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STATEMENT
0F

BONDS AND SECURITIES,

BY THE REGISTRAR OF THE PROVINCE,

Laid beore the House, Srd March, 1848.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

MONTREAL, 29tlh February, 1848.

SIR,

I have the honor, by Command of His Excelleney the Governor General,
to transmit to you, to be laid before the Legislative Assembly, a Detailed Statement of
Bonds and other Securities which have been recorded in the Office of the Provincial
Registrar, between the 4th day of June 1ast, and the 24th day of February instant,

prepared in compliance with the 15th Section of the Act 4 and 5 Vict., Cap. 91.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant

D. DALY,
-Secretary.

W. B. LrNDSAY, Esquire,

&c. &c. &c.

J
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Appendix Appendix
(B.) (B.)

March Srd. Ma3!rchi 3r

OFFICE OF THE MONTREALAND LACHINE RAILROAD COMPANY,

MONTREAL, 2nd March, 1848.
SIR,

I beg to transmit you the enclosed Retirn of the cost of the Montreal and Lachine

Railroad; and also, of the Receipts and Expenditure upon the same, together with the

amount of Tonnage and Passengers conveyed along the said Railroad, as required by the

,58th Section of the Act of 9th Victoria, cap. 82.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

F. MACCULLOCH,
Secretary

W. B. LINDSAY, Esq.,
Clerk, &c. &c.

Legislative Assembly.

STATEMENT of the cost of the Montreal, end Lachine Railroad and Appurtenances; and also, the
Receipts and Expenditure upon the same, together with the amount of Tonnage and of Passengers con-
veyed along the said Railroad, between the 26th day of November and the 22nd day of Deeember,
1847, as required by the 58th Section of the Act, 9 Victoria, cap. 82.

Total cost of Railroad and Appurtenances te the 31st December, 1847.. ... .. ..... £61,752 2 1

Period. Number of Pas- Number Tons of Total Receipts. Expediure.songera. Freigbt.s. d.

Between the 25th day of Novem-
ber, and the 22nd day of Decem- 6571 122 281 14 Il 302 6 11
ber, 1847.I

RAILOAn OFFICE,
Montreal, 2nd March, 1848.

1, FRmAnD MAcCULLOCH, do hereby declare and make oath, that the proMeut Smtaiot is just
tnd truc in every particular, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

FERDINAND MACCULLOCH,
Clerk.

Sworn before me this 2nd day of Marcb, 1848.
B. H. LEMOINE,

J. P.
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ppe
(C.)

March 3rd.

RETUVRNS
Of Immoveable Property leld by the Corporation of the Canada Baptist Missionary Society.

I..A Lot of Land situate between Guy Street and Charles Street, St.j
Antoine Street-containing two acres and three perches, more or
less, witlh a Stone Building, used as the Canada Baptist College;
and a Cottage............ ..............................

11.-A Lot of Land, measuring 115 feet by 92 feet, with a Stone House
and Out Buildings, situate at the corner of St. Antoine Street and
Richmond Squáre................................................................

III.-A Lot of Land, measuring 95 feet by 47 feet 6 inches, with a Briek
Building used aq a School Housé, situate in Ani Street, Griffintown.

IV.-A piece of Land in Roxton Township, C. E., containing 10 acres,
more or less, with a Dwelling House, School louse, and Out Build-
ings............................/........................ ...........................

.Estinmated

Value.

£ s. d

7000 0 0

1200

500

'

200

il Rental.

None.

120

None.

0 Il None.

JOSEPTI LEEMING,
Treasurer C. B. M. Society.

Montreal, 2nd Marci, 1848.

STATEMENT
the Cost of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad and Appurtenances; and also, the Receipts

and Expenditure upon the same, together with the amount of Tonnage and Passengers transported
by the Company, for the seson or year 1847, as required by the 49th Section of the Act 2nd
WnM. 4th, cap. 58.

Appenda

s-c 311

Total Cost of Railroad and Appurtenances.................................... .. £73,463 19 0

Period. Number of Pas- Number of Tons Total Receipts. Total Ex
sengers. of Freight.

pend.

s. d. £ s. d.

For the year 1847........................ 61,603 15,546 22300 0 0 21303 6 il

WM. 'D. LINDSAY,
Commissioner.

iRailroad Office, March 3, 1848.

1, WM. D. LTiDSAY, do make oath that the present Statement is just and truc, in every particular,
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

WM. D. LINDSAY,
Commiesioner.

Sworn before me this 3rd March, 1848.
W. HALL, J. P.

A ppendix

. c.)

MIarch 3rd

A1,penldix of
(D.)
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Ap ndik

tb March.

STATEMENT
Of the AFFAIRS of the SHERBROOKE COTTON FACTORY, laid before t

Legislative Assembly pursuant to the Act 8 Victoria, Chapter 91.

LiST of Shareholders holding Shares in the Stock
in conformity with the Provincial

of the SHERBROOKE CoTTON FAcToRY, prepared
Statute, 8 Vict., Chap. 91.

NAMES. NAMES. NAMES. NAMES.

The B. A. Land Comûpany, S. L. Terrill, A. W. Kendrick, John Low,
Edward Hale, W. Walker, Arba. Stimson, B. Pomroy.
A. T. Galt, H. Bekett, J. Wadleigb. T. Gordon,
L. C. Ball, Joseph Bailey, G. R. Robertson, A. Osgood,
D. Thompson, J. S. Walton, F. Bureau, E. Cotter, (Estate)
John Moore, W. Belknapp, (Estate) G. F. Bowen, P. L. M'Dougall,
William Btooks, Thomas Griffith, J. C. Reynolds, T. Tait,
Willard and Goodali, John Griffith, E. Cheney, R. Campbell,
L. Goodall, W. Browne, F. Loomis, W. Footner,
W. Willard, G. W. Brooks, O. Camaran, A. Savage,
John Leeming, J. H. Terrill, J. G. Robertson & Co. James Ferrier, junr.
R. D. Morkill, C. B. Cleayeland, J. W. Stockwell, James Dixon,
Joseph Pennoyer. A. G. Woodward. H. Moe. W. L. Felton.

STATEMENT Of the Affairs, ASSETS and LAB iTIEs of the SHIÇBBRooaE COTTON FACTORy, prepared
in conformaity with the Provincial Statute, 8 Vict., Chap. 91.

AS SE T S. £ s. d. LIABILITIES. £ s. d.

Cost of the Faetory Buildings.................. 1173 11 10 Amount of Stock paid up .............. 8872 2
Cost of Machinery...............£2066 2 4 Unliquidated clains against the Factory for
Duties thereon. .................. 125 3 7 work, raw materials, &r..........1538 15
Froight thereof ................. 460 5 3
Putting up the same ............ 773 10 1

3425 3
Charges on Machinery and Furniture....... 437 5 8
Cost or the Charter.............................. 20 0 0
A1ount due on Instaonfent S. arrear.tock02 1 u8 .

£5558 16 9 40 17 3

Edlward Hale, Presideüt of the Sherbroole Cotton Faatory, being duly sworn, deposeth
and ith that the abodu Lit'of Shareoldere, and Stateent of Afidie, an true and correct to the
best of bis knowledge and belief.

Sworn, at Sherbrooke, this 3rd dayof March, A. D. 1848,
Before me,

Jx. HAr OWBrr, J P.

EDWARD HALE,
President S. C. F.

I
/1
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Appendix Appendix
(F.) (

9th Marchi 9th March.

FIRST Annual Report of the PETERBOROUGH and PORT HOPE RAILWAY

COMPANY, in conformity with the Act 10 Victoria, Chap. 109.

TO the HONORABLE the COMIONS of the UNITED PROVINCE of CANADA in
Provincial Parliament assembled.

The Directore of the PETERBoInOUOE and PORT HOPE RAILWAY CoMPANY, in compliance with the
reguirenents of the Act, 10 Victoria, Chap. 109, beg Icave most respectfully to report-

È .d.
Stock disposed of to sundry persons, 1852 Shares of £10 each ....................................................... 18520 0 0

do unsold, 8148 Shares of £10 cach.................................................. 81480 0 0

Amounting to the Capital Stock of the Company ................. £100000 0 O

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Received on account of First Instalment, being 2j IPaid towards obtaining an Act of Incorporation ... 14 5 o

per cent. paid on 1227 Shares............... 306 15 0 do cost of preliminary Survey.............. 202 10 0
do payment in full for 20 Shares .. ,.......... 200 0 0 do Secretary's salary to ist January, 1848.,.. 100 0 0

Instalment of 2j per cent. on 605 Shares not paid, 156 5 0 do furnishing Office, stationery, fuel, &e.......... 16 15 o
do travelling expenses of Secretaryand Directors 41 8 11
do printing Rpeort and Map, Office books, print-

ing, advertizing and postage................. 44 1 5

419 O 4k
Balance in band.......................... £ 87 14 74

do due on First Instalment...... 156 5 0
£ -- 24319 7j

£6631 0 0 66i 00

WILLIAM MILLARD,
Secretary to the Company.

Sworn before me, at Port Hope,
this 29th day of February, 1845.

J. T. WirAMs, J. P.

The Directors have to state, that owing to the distress in the commercial community, they hiave
judged it prudent not to push off the Stock of the Company at the present time; but with a return of
prosperity it is their intention to do all in their power to carry out the work.

DAVID SMART,
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ACCOUNTS
OF

THE TRXNITY HOUSE OF QUEBEC,

FOR TUE YEAR ENDED THE SisT DECEMBER, 1847.

TRINITY HOUSE, QUEèEC.

8th March, 1848.

SIR,

Herewith enelosed, I have the honour to transmit to you my Accounts withthe
Trinity House of Quebec, for the year ended Slst December last, to be laid before the

Ionourable the Legislai4ve Assembly, as directed by the 20th Section of the Provincial
Act, 4 & 5 Victoria, Chap. 15.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.
To W. B. LNDsAY, Esquire,

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,

Montreal.

Appendix
(G.)

Ith INarch,

APpn 
x
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Appendix

' 10ch liarch.

TE TRINITY HOUSE OF QUEBEC, in Account

Dr.

October 4, 1847.

do 29, do.
December 4, do.

do 22, do.
do 31, do.

\

To paid B. S. Lafleur, allowance made him by the Board
for extra services as Water Bailiff.......

do R. Shaw's account for sundries.................
do M. O'Sullivan's do do .....................
do J. O. Grenier's do do .....................
do W. Stevenson's do do .....................
do Amount of the following Abstracts, viz.:-

No. 1. Contingencies......................
2. Harbour Office......................
3. Buoys. ......................................
4. Yacht Union.....................
5. Light Ship. ... ....................
6. Anchor Hoy.....................
7. Tower on Heath Point...............
8. Portneuf Ligbts. .....................
9. St. Croix Light. ....................

10. Pillar Liglht Bouse...............
11. Green Island Light House............
12. Biquet Light House. ...............
13. Point Desmonts Light House.........
14. S. W. Point of Anticosti Light Bouse
15. Oil Account........,.....,................
16. Steamer St. George.................
17. Interest Account.................
18. Diving Apparatus....................
19. Beacons...................................
2e. Salaries and Pensions...............
21. Red Island Light House............
22. Stores.......................................

To paid for disbursements for putting into execution
the Quarantine Regulations during the
season of 1847. .............................

To Treasurer's Commission on monies by him received
from Sit DeceImber, 1846, to 31st De-
cember, 1847....................................

Less-Amount ebarged to Decayéd Pilot Fund.

To Balance in the bands of the Treasurer.............

I
2
3
4
5

... . ..

353
477
669
38

446
120-
90
90
12>
45
47

111
104
26

1049
3510
147
220
28

2313
2285

8
--- --

£

20

0
0
7

10199

66

80
1203

11578

Sworn befre me,
t1is 2nd February, 1848.

(Sig ed,) HI. LEMESuRuER, J. P.

Examined.

(Signed,) IL LEMESURIER,
Mfaster.

Appendix

10th March
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Appendix

(G.)
IOth Miareb.

Current with E. B. LINDSAY, Treasurer.

December 31, 1846 ... By Balance of Account rendered this day......................... ...... 1212 18 6January 12,1847 ... By received from J. Parant, Inspecting Phy. ..ician..amou. ..diabursements for Quarantine in 1846................ .................. 16 1 10April 8, do ... By received from T. Kelly, on account of the price o..the...1o
the Yacht Union ............................... 195 O 0July 10, do ... By received from T. Kelly, balance of do do doOMO jo-I

do 24, do

do do do

December 31, do
do do dodo dodo...
do d ,.

By received fi.om.G. and H. Gibson, proceeds of sale of emptycasks and jars lu 1846 ........................
By received from A. Coulliard, one-.alf fine awarded

him ....................................................
By rece y balance of Cul-de-Sac Dues per accouxt of Ibis date
By amount received on account of Provision Depots per do do
By earnngs of Anchor Hoy, received from Captain Boxer. ......
By Tonnage Dnty received from coasting vessels during theyear 1847.................................... .....
By the following sums received from Naval Officer, viz.:-

Duties collected durin quarter ended 5th January, 1847,under 45 Geo. IH., Chap. 12 ........... ...........
Duty of.1 penny per ton under 4 and 5 Vict., Chap. 15,during the same quarter..................
Duties collected under 45 GIeo. ll., Chap. 12, during

quarter onded 5th July, 1847........................
Duty of 1 penny per ton under 4 and 5 Vict., Chap. 15,during t' same quarter ... ...........................

Duties collected under 45 Geo. III, Chap. 12, during
quarter ended 10th October, 1047..................

Duty of 1 penny per ton under 4 and 5 Vict., Chap. 15,during same quarter .. ..............................

By the following sums received on account of the Red Island
Light, viz.:-

April, 1847-per Lord Elgin's Warrant................
Sept., do- do do ....................
Deer., do - do do .... ,......

- 1 7801 o O

1490

880

949

591

1910

1119

1000
500

1000
-- l

-.---------------.-------------------
~----- il ___

37

~2371

1540

3029

2500

11578

* T

.E. E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, T. H Q.

A truc Copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea.surer, Tye. H. Q.

Appendix

11 1Tictorive.



1 Victorioe. Appendix (G.) A. 1848.

ABSTRACT No. 1.
Appundb~

(G.)

ACCOUNT of CONTINGt NT EXPENSES attending the TRINITY H1OUSE of QUEBEC,
during the year 1847, viz.:-

fanuary 15, 1847
do 27, do
do 30, do

February 1, do,
March 8, do

do 24, do
April 8, do

do 12, do
do do do

May 1, do
do do do
do 8, do
do 18, do
do 20, do

July 6, do
do 8, do
do 19, do
do ?.0, do
do '31, du

August 2, do'
do 23, do

September 6, do
do 29, do
do do do,

October 4, do
do 6, do

November 2, do
do 3, do
do do do
do do do
do 9, do
do 10, do
do 12, do
do '19, do
do 20, do

Deeember 2, do
do 4, do
do do do
du . 27, do
do 29, do
do do do
do do do
do 31, do
do do do
do do do

Paid Frs. Rodrigue's account for sundries ...........................................
postage account to 5th instant................................ ..................
A. Millet for carting snow during the winter, paid account .............
James M'Kenzie, one quarter's rent of Hall and Offices to date.........
Frs. Rodrigue's account, sundries ................. ...........................
extra allowance te A. 'Miller for carting snow ......................... .....
Jac. Bedard's account for fire-wood ............................................
S postage account to 5th instant..........,...................................
City Corporation, chimncy sweeping te ist May next.................
James MKenzie, one quarter's rent to this date............................
P. Godbout's account for fire-wood and cartage ...............

" subscription to Montreal Herald to 27th February last ....................
R. H. Lay's account for Chart of +hd World.................................
Harden & Ce. for freight fron Boston ..........................
H. Lemesurier's account, travelling expenses ...........................
H. Porter's account for coals ....................................................
postage account te 5th instant..................................................
H. Lemesurier's account, travelling expenses............................
Pelletier & Frechette's account, sundries ........................

" James M'Kenzie, one quarter's rent to ist instant, at increased rate...
11. Black for law opinions...,..................................................
G. Carnette's account for fire-wood and cartage, &c.................
J. Morin's do do do ................

" Ls. Blais's account for cleaning pipes, &c. ...................................
U J. Delorbaez's account for joiner work ...................... ,.................

subseription to Minerve to 25th January, 1848..............................
City Corporation, assesment on rental for 1847 ............. ...........

" Frs. Rodrigues account of disbursements for cleaning office, &c........
" James Anderson's account for labuoar, turning out stores.... .............
" James M'Kenzie, one uarter's rent te lst instant .........................

01. Borgean's account r fire-wood and cartage............................
subscription to Official Gazette to 1st instant ................................
postage account to 5th October last ............................................

. M'Alister, labour, turning out stores.......................................
" H. Henderson, labour, turning out stores.....................................

H. Jones's account for repairing bils..........................
T. Cary & Co's. account for printing, &e......................4..............

- do do advertisments in Mercury................
" W. Neilson's do do do ..............

Methot, Chinie & Co., sundries ............ ...................
Hon. F. W, Primrose, professional services............................ .

" A. Lemoine's account, notarial papers .........................................
H. Hemming's account, glazing, &c...........................................
Frs. Rodrigue's account, sawing wood, &c... ........................... ..
Registrar's allowance for making Index to the Journal of the Corpo-

ration, and for copying during the year 1847 ...........................

E. E.

Quebeo, 3 1st December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A truc copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. R. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. L. Q.

ABSTRACT No. 2.

ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the HARBOUR OFFICE during the year 1847, viz.:-

Paid B. S. Lafleur, balance of his allowance for attending the streets leading
to the Rivers during the present winter .................................. 1

Harbour Master's crew, wages to 30th April................................ 2
' John Greer's account for repairs te boats......................................a
" Harbour Master's crew, wages te 31st May..................... ........... 4

do do .................... .....
Frs. Rodrigue's account, oil eloth for boats ............................ .... 6
Harbour Master's crew, wages te 30th June ............................. 7
Pelletier & Frecette's account, kersey for boats.................... 8
Harbour Master's crew, wages to 31st July ..................... 9

' James Fer on's account, repairs te boats ................................ 10
" J. B. Freehette's account, printing............................................. i1

Carriedforward~~ ~ ~ ~ ...............

£

14
10
3

26
22
0

52
-0
.52

9
4

£195

s. d.

0 0
16 0
16 O
0 0
0 0

16 0
0 0
8 0
0 0
4 9
0 0

O 9

.ipeîlm li

£
o
2
6

33
o
2
3
4
1

33
4

5
'17

2
1
3
I

a
11

38
5
8

17

I

3

0
0
8

*0
38
4
5
5
O
o

8
o
3

23
o
o
4

55J£353

May 5,
do 21,

June . 1,
do 4,
do 5,

July 1,
do 31,

August 2,
do 9,

September 1,



i1 iVicturhe., Appendix (G.) A. 1848.

ABSTRACT No. 2.-(Continued.)

ptember 1, 1847
tober 1, do
ovember 2, do
do 3,do...

cember 1, do
do do do
do 23, do
do 29,do
do 30,do
do 31, do
do do do

dd do do

Broughtforward.................................
Paid Harbour Master'a crew, wages to 31st August.......... ................ ..

"4 do do 31 st September..........................
do do alst October ............................

S. & J. Brown's account for book of direction...................
James Ferguson's account for repairs to boats...............................
Harbour Master's crews, wages to 30th November.........................
C. Brocklesby & Co's. account, sundries......................................
A. Parrott's account, repairs to boats..........................................
J. Kane's account, a stove steamer.............................................
Baldwin & Gregi 's account, oars..............................à.,...............
B. S. Lafleur, is allowance for attending the Harbour

Office during the season.................................... £12 10 0
do , do for attending the landing'place during the same

period........................................................... 12 10 0

Wm. Campbell, Harbour Master's Clerk, 12 month's salary to 30th
Septemberlast..............,............................................

E. E.

Quebeo, 318t December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A true copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

ABSTRACT No. 3.

ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the BUOYS, during the year 1847, viz.

Paid D. Tizo's account for labour about Buoys ....................................
" James Reiley's account for painting ...........................................
" fer Majesty's Customs, duty on Buoys and Sinkers imported per

L edy Seaton ............... ............................................
W. Smiths account for moving stoves ........................................
Her Majesty's Customs, duty on Buoys and Sinkers imported per

Birman............... ...................................................
" Montreal Bank for Bil of Exchange for £300 sterling, to remit W.

Markland, on account of Buoys and Sinkers, at 8 p. et. premium
Her Maq'estys Customs, duty on Buoys and Chains, &c., imported per

" Montreal Bank for Bill of Exchange for £163 199. bd. sterling to
remit W. Markland for Buoys and Chains, &c. at 7k per cent.
premmum................................................................

" H. M. Seach's account, sundries............................................
" James Reiley's account, painting Buoys .........................
" C. & W. Wurtele's account, one piece of Chain .............................
" A. Morison's account, two new Buoys.....................................

J. O. Grenier's account, repairs to do..........;..................
M'Quilkin & Henry's account, iron work.................. .......
John Haram's account, cartage ............ ...............

" H. Simson's account, sundries.............................................
" James Bunkier's account, sundry disbursements............................

E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A true copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
7beasurer, Ty. R Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, T>. Q.

Oc
N

De

101h brarch.

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22

23

£
195
52
52
52
0
0

45
3
0

25

50

£477

O 0

0 0

17 9

April
do

May

June
do

do

July

August

September
December

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1847
do
do

do
do

do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dodo ...

do...
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ABSTRACT No. 4.

ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the YACHT UNION, during the year 1847, viz:-

Paid Thomas Andrews' account of sundrics .................................
M. Foy, labour on board......... ..............................
D, Trizo, do do ......... ...........................
S. Campbell, do do .......... ..... .. . ....................
R . M iller, do do ..................................... ,..................
M . H orrlun, do (10 .........................................................
J. B. Frechette's account, advertising sale in Canadien ..................
G. &. H. Gibson, Auctioneers, commission on sale of this vessel, in-

cluding luty, &c. ..................................................
M'Quiilkin & lenry's account, iron work .................................
E. Davie, ship-builder's account, repairs......................................
John Haram's account, cartage ...........................

E. E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A truc copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

N

ABSTRACT No. 5.

ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the LIGHT SIIIP, during the scason of 1847, viz.:-

April 8, 1847

August 10, do
November 26, do
December 4, do

do do do
do 22, do
do do do
do do do
do 29, do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do 80, do
do , do...

Paid Captain J. Richardson, on account of his contract for navigating this
vessel during the season................................. i 100

" do do do do do 2 100
"c do do balance of do do do 3 125
" do do freiglit of empty casks from Point Levy ......... 4 0
" J. Musson & Co.'s account for medicines for crew. ........................ 5 1

J. O. Grenier's accout for repairing buckets ................................. 6 0
W. Iunt's account for sails...................................................... 7 a
C. Brocklesby & Co.'s account for sundries.................................. 8 . 18

" Metbot, Chinie & Co.'s do do .................................. 9 15
E. Daire, shipbuilder's account for repairs.................................... 10 72
John Haran's account for cartage............................................ il 0
A. LeMoine's account for notarial agreement................................ 12 1
W. G. Russell, shipearpenter's account for repairs..................... 13 7
J. B. Beaubien's account for towing.......................... 14 1

£446

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,) E. B.;LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

A true copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H. Q..

ABSTRACT No. 6.

ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the ANCHOR ROY, during the year 1847, viz.:-

January 4, 1847
April 3, do
May 6, do
June 21, do ...

do 24, do...
do 2, do...

August 23, do
November 3, do
December 8, do

do 22, do...
do do do

Paid R. Miller 3 montha' wages, as Master, to 81st December last............
do do do 30th March last........
do and others, labor on board ..........................................

Jos. Jackson and do do do ............................
R. Brothers, labor on board....................................................
P. Morgan, do do ................... .............................
Wages to R. Miller, as Master, to lSth July, the date of bis death ...
8. and J. Brown's account, sundries .....................................
S. J. Shaw's account, an axe............... .. .............................

" M'Quilkin and Henry's account sundry iròn work........................
W. Hunt's accout, repairs of salle.......... ..................................

Carried forwar.-................................

Appendix

lUth Marcb.'

January
.April

do
do
do
do
do

July

December
do
do

Appendix

101h March.
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Appeidix

(G.)ABSTRACT No, 6.-(Cdntinued.)

Brought for
Paid C. Brocklesby & Co.'s account, sundries. .

D. Tuzo and others, for labor on board ....
"W. Dinning's account, for provisions.......

E. Davies' account, for repairs................
John Haram's account, for cartagre.........
Baldwin and Gray's account, for repairing

E.E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

10th Mnreh,
£ a. d.

ward.......................... ......... 61 15 8
................................... 12 17 5 11
................................... 13 1 12 0
................................... 14 11 4 0
................................... 15 27 14 2

..................... 16 0 a 8
blocks................. 17 0 17 10

120 16 S

(Signed,)

A truc copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. .H. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, 7y. B. Q.

ABSTRACT No. 7.
ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the TOWER on the Hleath Point, East end of ANTICOSTI,

during the year 1847.

£ . d.
January 4,1847 Paid B. Bradley, Keeper, 3 nontbs'a1lowance, to 31st December last 1 21 10 0
April 3, do If do do do 30th March............2 21 10 0
July 3, do do do do 30thJue.............3 21 I0 o
September 16, do J, Prcmont's account, for lime ............................... 4 0 6 0

do 29, do ... Ls. Biais'account, stove-pipes............... ................ 5 O 13 8
November 3, d Pau d B. Bradley, Keeper, 3 months' allowance, to sith September, 1847 ... 6 21 10 
December 1, do ... " James Fergson s account, for repair to dingy.............................. 7 2 6

do 29v do ... " Methot, Chinic & Co.' account, for rp indries .............................. O 19 10

£90 3 O

E. E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.
(Signed,)

A true copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, y. R. Q.

E. B. LINDSAYý
Treasurer, l'y. . Q,

ABSTRACT No. 8.
ACCO NT of Expenses attending the TWO LIGHTS at PORTNEUF, during the year 1847, viz.:-

\ "I
pril 1, 1847 ..

do 2l, do ...

Sdo 27,1 do .â,
do do'\ do ...

June 7, do ...

do 15, lo
September 28, do.
November *!, d .

do 9, do..
December 22, do ...

do . 23, doi..
do 28, do...
do 29, do...
do do do

do 30, -do

Paid F,. Naud, freight '1 to Portneuf ............................................
E. B. Lindsay's actunt of disbursements, going to Portneuf with a

eurveyor to survey the lot purchased from J. Polliguin. ................
" D. and T. Kenny's account, for boundary stones .........................
" Jos. Polliguin, 2 years' ground rent of Lower Light, to January last.
" 0. F. Austin, surveyor's account for plan and survey of lot purchased

for Lower Light...........................................................
" W. Smith's aceount, for repairs and alterations to the Upper Light

H ouse. ............................. .......... ....... ........ .......... i
Registrar of Deeds at Cap Santé, searches...................................
Samuel Hough's account, for stage fare........,..........................
Chas. Marcotte's aceount, for a stair-case to the Upper Light flouse.

" F. X. Germain, ground rent of Upper Light forJbe-year-1847. ...
C. Broeklesby & Co.'s account, for soap Ud candles. ................
C. Marcotte's account for sundry disbursements ........................

< John Haram's account, for eartage..........;;..........................
" A. LeMoine, notary's acceount for deeds of lot purchased from J.

Polliguin, &e. ...................................................................
" J. Kane's account, for a sett of imperial measures........... 4.........

Antoine Collette, late Keeper, bis salary from Olst Deeember, 184,
to 12th April, 1847......................................................,.......

C Cas. Marcotte, the present Keeper, his salary from 12th April to 3ist
December, 1847....................................

Quebec, Suut December, 1847.
Atrue copy,

E. B.,LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

B. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

A en1di

î0th March.

December
do
do
do
do
do

2, 1847
24, do
27, do
29, do
do do

31, do.

1 ,

2
3
4

5

6
7

S8
S9

14
15

18

19

£
0
2
1
J

3

28
0

0

10

25

£90
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A~ppenidi x

(G.) ABSTRACT No. 9.
taret-. ACCOUNT of Expenses atteiding the ST. CROIX LIGHT, during the year 1847, viz.:-

December 29, 1847
do 31, do

Paid John Haram's account for cartage of il.......... ............ I I
" Ls. Durocher, wages as Keeper from 7th May to 7th December, 1847,

at 35s. per month . ........................... .. £12 5 0
" freight of two casks oil............................................. 0 5 0

2

E. E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A true copy.

£ s. d.

12 10 .0

£12 11 4

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer', 7 ý. . Q

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

ABSTRACT No. 10.

ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the PILLAR LIGHT HOUSE, during the year 1847, viz..-

£ .d.
May 1, 1847 ... Paid C. Julyan's account for repairs ................................................ 1 2 17 2
July 9, do ... " do do do ........................................... 2 Il 29
September 7, do ... " Thomas Drysdale's account, repairs to apparatus................... 3 9 5 0
October 12, do ... " C. Julyan's account"for repais ....................... ,................4 14 18 8
December 23, do ... "' C. Brocklesby & Co's. account for tarpauling, &C. ................. 5 2 Il 3

do 29, do ... " Methot, Chinie & Co's. account for sundries.....................O 3 18 1
do 31, do.. La. Campeau'a account for stove-pipes, &c ........................... 7 i 2. 6

E. E.

Q&uebec, 31st Decernber, 1847,

(Signed,)

A true copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer,. Ty. H. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. B. Q,

ABSTRACT No. Il.

ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the LIGHT HOUSE on GREEN ISL4ND, during the
year 1847, viz:-

June 8, 1847 ... Paid R. N. Lindsay's account for sundry diabursements for this Light House I 19 5 3
July 22, do ... " H. Stevenson's acoeunt for coas.... ............................ 2 4 0
October 7, do ... " 01. Maclure's account for porpoise oil.......... .............................. 3 16 8 0
November 3, do ... " S. & J. Brown's account for telescope ......................................... 4 4 0 0
December 2, do ... " H. Jones' account for repairs to lamp........ .................... 5 O 1 à

do 28, do ... " C. Brooklèsby and Co.'s acount for soap ...................... ....... 15 
do 29, do ... " Metbo Chime & Co.'s aceount for sundries .......................... 7 2 19 7
dodo do . "John Haram'."wount for cartage................................... 7

I -1 -

f47 16 

E. E.

Quebee, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A true copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

Appendir
(G.)

loth Marc,.
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ABSTRACT No. 12.

ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the LIGHT HfOUSE on BIQUET ISL ND, during theyear
1847, iz.:-

January 18, 1847

do 20, do
do do do

June 21, do
July 13, do

do do do
do 22, do

August 7, do
september 10, do

16, do
October 4, do
November 18, do
December 22, do

do do do
do 23, do
do do de
do 27, do
do 29, do
dq do do
do 30, do

Paid J E. Hammnond, 6 montha' board te the gunner, to the 31st Deten r,
1846.................. . . ........................................ .....

J. E. Hammond, his account of expenses to Quebec................. .....
" E. Hammond's account for making cartridges ............................

Antoine Noel's account for a boat .............. ............ ,...... .......
James Mitchell, 12 months' sal as gunner, to the 30th June iast .
P. Boisseau's account for dann cartridges ..... ...............

" W. Stevensons account for Co. .............................
" R. Sampson's account for repgirs to gun lock. .................... .........
" J. E. Iammond, 6 month' b ard to gunner, te 30th June li ........
" J. Premont'saccount for lim ........................................ ..........
" J. Delorburg's account for d uble windows. .. ,................... ..........

J. Lavoie, freight of a boat Biquet..........................i.... ..........
" W. Hunt's account for pow er bag. ............................... ..........
4 Pelletier and Freehette's ount or flannel for cartridges.... ..........
" C. Brocklesby & Co.'s ace ùnt for sundries....................... .........

de do a graplin, &c................. .........
" J. Mmsson's account for icines....... ..................
, Methot, Chinie & Co.'s count for sundries.......... ......... ........
" John Haram's account foeçartage............................
" John Kane's account for ghtening conductor, &c. .......

J

E. E

Quebec, 3lst December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A true eopy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Trewsurer, T3'. 1, Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. . Q.

ABSTRACT No. 13.

A CCOUNT of Expenses attending the LIGHT HOUSE on POINT DESMONTS, during the
year 1847, viz.:-

Auguet 7,1847
do 9, do

Septenxber 1, do
do 15, do
do 16, do
do 24, do
do 29, do

October 28, do
December 1, do

do 22, do
do 23, do
do 27, do
do 29, do
do do do
de 30 do
do do do

Paid H. Joues' account for repairs to lantern, &c.................................
( Z. Bedard's account for Workmen's board and passage...................

H. Jones' account for repairs to wick holders............................
" D. Thomas' account for collar and uaddle fùr oz...........................

J. Premont's account for lime .................................................
Louis Charretto's accouat for shingles. .... ...... ................

" Louis Biais' account for etovepipes ............................................
" W. H. LeMoine's account for bay and sleigh.................................
" James Ferguson's account for plank for boat.............................
0 A. Morison's account for pressing hay..;........ ...............
" C. Brooklesby & Co.'s count for sop.....................................
" J. W. Clint's amount for plieboards, &o...................
" Methot, Chinlif& Co.'s acount.for sundries................................

John BasWo accouat for cartage ..............................
John Kan?@ acont -fr chinney topse&o. ...................
W. Smith's accomt fer superintending the repeirs ta lantern, & ......

E. E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signedy

A true copy.

,E. B. LINDSAY,
Trsasurer, 2>,. H. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

Appendix
(O.)

10th mn

12
8

20
30

0
12
0
2
3
0
3
2

40
0-
2
0
4

£111

s. d.

10 0
9 9
4 6
0 0
0 0
0 10
0 0
3 6

10 0
6 0
0 0
0 '0'

14 0
6 5
4 6,

17 6
19 0
8 9

17 3
3 35 13

1
4
I
2

4
10
0
4
8

£104
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ABSTRACT No. 14.
Appendix

(G.)
ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the LIGHLT HOUSE on the S.W. Point of ANTICOSTI, -----

10th 7Marh.
during the year 1847, viz,:-

October 8,1847 ..
do 28, do

December 4, do'
do 22, do ...
do 23, do
do -27, do
do 29, do
do do do

Paid W. H. Roy's account for oats...............................................
" W. H. Lemoine's account for hay ............................................
C. & W. Wurtele's account for a boat's chain ...............................
A. Morison's account for pressing hay........................................
C. Brocklesby & Co's. accourit for soap and brushes ......................
Frs. DeFoy's account for stove-pan ....................................
Methot, Chinie & Co's. account for sundries ..........................
John Haram's account for cartage ..........................................

E.E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. 1 Q.

A true copy.
E. 13. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. Il. Q.

ABSTRACT No. 15.

ACCOUNT of Disbursements attending the OIL DEPARTMENT, during the year 1847, viz:-

Paid J. B. Ftechette's account for advertisements in Canadien ................
J. Musson & Co's. account for 1042 imperial gallons sperm oil........
R. Weir & Co's. account for advertisemnents in Montreal Herald .......

" Charles H. Tetu's account for 2430 gallons, common measure, por.
poise oil .......................................................................

T. Cary & Co's. account for advertisements in Mercury..................
J. O. Grenier's account for cooperage .........................................
W. Neilson's account for advertisments in Gazette.........................
John Haram's account for cartage ............................................

£

451'
1

546
0

43
i
4

£1049

d.13 1
10 ,8
0 0

E.E..

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

A true copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

ABSTRACT No. 16.

ACCOUNT of Expenses attending the Hire of the STEAMER ST. GEORGE, during the
Season of 1841, viz.

£ . d.
March 8, 1847 ... Paid John Martyn's account for repairing compass ......... ........... 1 5 O
April 14, do . " J BFrechette's account for advertising for tenders in Canadien ...... 2 1 9 O
May 8, do ... " R. Weir & Co's. account for advertising for tenders in Herald .......... 3 0 ;a 2

do 14, do ... " R. Abraham's account for advertising for tenders in Montreal Gazette 4 O 18 il
December 4, do ... " W. Stevenson for hire of St. George per agreement........................ 5 1309 o O

do do extra service ..................... 6 207 0 L

£150 18 11

E. E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A true copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty H. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

Appendix
(G.)

*0th Marob.

April
July

do
do

December
do
.do
do
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o110 Mardi. ACCOUNT of

Appendix (G.)

ABSTRACT No. 17.
MONIES paid for INTEREST, during the fear 1847, on Sums

TRINITY HOUSE of QUEBEC.

A. 1848.

Appendi:

borrowed by the 1oehararcb.

Paid Richard Burke, 12 month ' ihterest on £200 to 15th December, 1846,
Estate of Stewart Scott, 12 months' Interest on £50D te 30th Sep.

tember, 1847................. ......... .....................
P. Lawlor, 12 montha' interest on £500 te Sist Marcb, 1847...........
Josephette Gueront, 18 months' interest on £500 te 21st

Ootober, 1847 ............................................. £45 0 0
12 months' interest on £500 to 15th December, 30 0 0

E. E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A true copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, 7y. H. Q.

E. R LINDSAY,
Treasurer, 7. H. Q.

ABSTRACT No. 18.
ACCOUNT of the Expenses attending the Importation of a DIVING APPARATUS

in 1847, viz. .-

£ s. d.
September 15, 1847 ... Paid Her Majesty's Customs, provincial duty on Heinke's Diving Appa-

ratus, imported per John Bull ......................................... I 9 .9 11
October 11, do_ ... " Montreal Bank for a Bill of Exchange for £173 Is. 8d. sterling, te

remit W. Markland in payment of Diving Apparatus, at 9k per
cent. premium............................................... .............. 2 210 11 8

December 29, do ... " John Haram's account fer eartage.............................................. 3 0 2 6

£220 4 1

E.E.
(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H Q.
Quebee, 3 1st December, 1847.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H Q.

ABSTRACT No. 19.
ACCOUNT of Expenses attending BEACONS, during the year 1847, viz.:-

Deceinber 27, 1847 ... Paid W. Neilson's account for publiahig notice.................................. 1 0 il I e
de 80, do ... " W. Smith's acccount for the erection of a Beacon on the balf tide rock 2 27 16 0

.£28 7 0

E. E.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A true copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, T. H. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, 2>. H. Q.
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Appendix
(G.) ABSTRACT No. 20. (G.)
e--- rACCOUNT of SALARIES and PENSIONS paid to the OFFICERS and PENSIOlERS of the r'-10(b Xarcb, TRINITY HOUSE of QUEBEC, between the 31st Decemiber, 1846, and the 31st December,

1847, viz.:-

To Henry LeMesurier, 12 montis' salary as Master, to the 3oth
September, 1847. ....... ............ .........

' E. B. Lindsay, 12 mònths' salary as Clerk and Registrar,
to the 30th September, 1847................... ..............

"Ed. Boxer, 12 months' salary as Harbour Master, to the 3Oth
September, 1847.......................................

" obt. Julyan, 12 months' salary as Assistant Harbour Master,
to Oth September, 1847..........................................

" Robert Young, 12 months' salary as Superintendent of Pilots,
te 3oth September, 1847.....................................

R. N. Lindsay, 12 months' salary as Reeper of the Green
Island Light House, and allowance to an Assistant, to 30th
September, 1847........,...................................

" Z. Bedard, 12 months' salary as Keeper of the Light Hoeuse
on Point Desmonts, and allowance to one Assistant, and
for fuel and water, to loth September, 1847.................

"J. E. Hammond, 12 nonths' salary as Keeper of the Light
louse on Biquet Island, including allowance for 1 Assis-
tant, and for fuel and water, to 30th June, 1847............

Edward Pope, 12 months' salary as Keeper of the Light
Bouse on the S. W. Point of Anticosti, including ai-
lowance for 2 Assistants, and provision money, to â0th
September, 1847 ..................................................

Chas. Julyan, 12 months' salary as Keeper of the Pillar
Light House, and allowance for,l Assistant and fuel and
'water, to 30th September, 1947 ...................... ,,........

Less-Deduetion from fuel and water allowañce, oi aceount
of the Keeper's wintering on mainland........................

"James Wallace, late Keeper of the Point Desmonts Light
House, balance of bis salary.....................................

B. S. Lafleur, 12 montls' salary as Water Bailiff, te S0t
September last ................. .............................

"Frs. Rodrique, Messenger, 7 montis' salary froin 30th Sep-
tember, 1846, to 30thc September, 1847, at £36.,............

And 5 months' salary from 30th April te 30til September,
1847, at £42 per annun................ ., ......

"James Bunkier, 12 montha' salary, te 31st Deceinber, 1847..
Rations while on shore..............................

PENSIONS.

"Honble. John Stewart, 12 montha' Pension, te Soth Septem-
ber, 1847. .................................

"John Lambly, 12 months' Pension, to 30tb September, 1847.
"Ls. Gosselin, fren 30th September, 1846, te 20th August,

1847, date of bis death................. ..........................

....... . . . . . . . . . ... I.....

140

20

21

17

100
19

250

150

177

1lt

166

125 0 0t

120

140

200

120

27

25

38

119

250

275

17

2313

0

0

6

9

E. L.

Quebec, 31st December, 1847.

(Signed,)

A true copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. M. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, 2. H. Q.

ACCOUNT of
ABSTRACT No. 21.

Disbursements incurred towards the erection of the LIGHT HOUSE on RED)
ISLAND, during the year 1847, viz.

February 27, 1847

Aprit 1, do
do 6, do ...
do 14, do ...

May 8, do ...
do do do ...
do 14, do
do 26, do...
de 29, do

Paid the Registrar of deeds, at Quebee, for searehes respecting mortgaget
on property as surety by the contracter.............................. ......

" Jas. Archer, contracter, on account of the buildiîg.'......................
" do do do do .......................

J. B. Frechette'a account for advertisements in "Canadien"..........
" B. Weir & Co.'s aecount do "Montreal Herald "...

Jos. Archer, on account of contract.............................................
R. Abrabam's account for advertisements in " Montreal Gazette"....
Jos. Archer, on accouit of contract.........................................

do do do .............................................

Carriedforward...................................

Appendix

fio
1150

150
I
I

300
I

150
250

£1005
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\ppundix Apui

(G.') ABSTRACT No. 21.-(ContinueL) (G.)

MOth Maltrch.

Brou t/wa ...... ..d.. 1005 8 8
June 15, do ... Wm. Stevenson, freight of Steamer "St. George" . . 150 0 0
August 18, do ... Jos. Archer, on account ofcontract. ......................... Il 500 o (
October 6, do ... I L. Duvernay's account for advertisemeRtu lu "Minerve"...........12 1 I 8

do 8, do ... . M. Customs, dutyon Jater and apparatus imported per "Douglas." 13 102 12 8
December 2, do ... . nderson'a account for labour ........................... 14' 0 3 0

do 4, do ... T. Cary & Co. account for advertisementi - Mercuy.".........15 1 8 0
do 21, do ... Jos. Archer, on acconut of bis eontract ....................... 16 250 0 O
do 27, do ... W. Nelsons acout for advertisements l Quebec Gazette.".. 17 J 13 4
do 29, do .. John laram's account, cartage of lantern, &c .................. 18 3 2 6
do do do A. LeMone, N. a account for contract with the builder and other

notariaB papersd...................... .................. 19 6 I 7
"30, o ... W. Smith, SUpentendent's acconts, viz.e.

For accompanying thse Harbour Master la selecting thse site for tise
Light n a............. ........................................... £512 7 20

For la of tse building and superintending tpe work"
" uring the season of 1847 .................................. 224 0 21

For purchase of a boat, &o h ...................... 19 9 9 22 25
For wage and victualling of boatmen ..................... 14 9 I 23

- 263 il 1

£2285

ÉY.
(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY

Trasurer, "p. Wn.
Quebec, 3lst December, 1847.

A. ru coY. E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, T!,. H. Q.

ABSTRACT No. 22.

ACCOUNT op' STORES,, ini 1847.

December 31, 1847 .. Paid 0. Garth and Son's account for cotton wlake for the useo tie fort-

Ligha d t. ............... .......... ...................... ... ..... ..... 12 7 20

drn.e.. .

(Signed,) EB. B3. LINDSAY,

Quebec, 31st Decemnber, 1847. Tesrr 'î .Q
A tuecoy. E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ts. ll~Q.

QUARANTINE ACCOUNT.

ACCOUNT of Disbur8ements ineurred by the TRINITY IIOUSE of QTJEBEC for. enforcing the
QUARANTINE REGITLATIONS, during the Season of 1847, viz.:

t a. dl.
,April 30, 1847 ... Paid James Reiley'g aceount for painting Buoys ........................ 1 1 10 O
September 11, do ... <'Capt. Baukier's aceount for boWr, &c., *ben taklng up thse Red Buoy,

Ftover prase of.a.boat,.c. ...................... ... ..... ............
Deceniber -,do .. "T. Cary & Co.'e acount, prlatlng Proclamnation sud Instructions to

P'ilotae...................... ....................................... 3 14 2 6
C. & W. Wurtele' accoav t for o iecef . ....................... 4 4 9 9

"M. O'Silivan' amansut for blaeksmith's work ................. ....... 5 4 15 0
«J. 0. Greniers account for two new Duoy, &o., repaire....... ....... 6 82 8 0
"John Iiaram's account for cartage................................... 7 o 8 9

William Patton's accouat for schooner hire, to weigis sud bting Upt e Rted B soy fro m t e S tation ......... ......... ......... 8 ... 6 O O«James teleoy's accomit for painting Buoye ........................ 9 0 0

(Sigud,) B. R3 LINDSAY,

Q~uéec~, 31et December, 1847. Q

A~~ ppendixp

A ~o l'Y B. B, LINDSAY,
Treuuror, Ti.i.Q.
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Appendix
(G.)

l oth March.,

January 30, 1847
November 2, do
December 31, do ...

Dr.

To Paid A. Miller for removing snow during the sinter .
City Corporation, assessment for 1847 .............. ......... 2
H. Hemming's account for padlock................. ............. 3

Balance.........................................-.. .......................

£

0
56

£88

Cr. £ s. d.

March 5, 1847 ... By dues received fron I. Julyan, Superintendent .............................. ........ 40 0 11
July 1, do ... " do do do .......................................... 29 18 6
October 4, do ... do do do .......................................... 18 8 0

£88 2 5

" Balance..................................................... . ...............

E. E.
(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,

7?easurer, 7Tj. H.R
Quebee, 31et December, 1847.

A true copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

P>ROVISION DEPOTS' ACCOUNT.

STATEMENT of Monies Received and Faid ou account of PROVISION DEPOTS, during the
year 1847, viz.:-

Dr. £ s. d.

December 28, 1847 ... Paid James Gibb's account for provisions sent to the Dépôts at Shallop
Creek and Heath Point, Anticosti........................................... I 12 8 6

Balance ............................................................................................... 1 0 3

£13 8 9

Cr.

June 4, 1847 ... Received from Mr. Enright for one barrel of pork, sold in 1839.........................3 0 0
September 14, do ... " " Ant. Hamel, Keeper at Shallop Creek, for UA barrels of pork..,...... 6 a 9
November 3, do ... " B. Bradley, Keeper at Heath Point, Anticosti, for one barrel of pork 4 5 0

£13 8 9

E. E.
(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. ef.Q
Quebec, 3 lst December, 1847.

A true copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

CUL-DE-SAC A.CCOUNT.

Appendix
(G.)

loth Miarch.

z-
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

REPORTS

Received from AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES in LOWER and UPPER CANADA,
laid before the LEGISLATIVE ASSEM\BLY, pursuant to 8 Victoria, Chapters 58 and 54,

for the year 1847.

L OWERB CANADA.

1. LOWER CANADA.

2. HUNTINGDON.

8. TWO MOUNTAINS.

4. DRUMIMOND.

5. ROUVILLE.

6. NICOLET.

7. BONAVENTURE.

8. MEGANTIC.

9. BELLECHASSE.

10. MISSISQUOI.

11. YAMASKA.

12. DORCHESTER.

18. VERCHERES, No. 1.

14. BERTHIER.

15. VERCHERES, No. 2.

16. CHAMBLY.

17. DORCHESTER.

-18. MONTREAL.

19. VAUDREUIL.

-20. TERREBONNE.

21.

2Q.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.
28.

29.

80.

81.

892.

Si.

84.

85.

86.

87.
88.

UPPER CANADA.

STORMONT.

LONDON.

HALLOWELL.

PRINCE EDWARD, (for 1846.)

UILLIER.

SOPfIIASBURGH, (for 1846.)

AMELIASBURGH.

GANANOQUE.

ATH OL.

BATHURST.

RUSSELL.

SOPHIASBURG.

PRINCE EDWARD.

HURON.

CLINTON.

SIMCOE, (District.)

OTTAWA.

KENT.

Appendix

1oth 'Iarrh.
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Appendix
(H.)

lO0th Marc~h.

By order.

Apn

O0b Mard

WM. EVA NS,
Secretary, L. C. A. C.

21st March, 1848.

REPORT OF THE LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens, and Bur- 'much useful information, and practical instruction in
gesses of the Province of Canada, in Provin- the science and art of Agriculture. Their columns
cial Parliament Assembled. are open to all useful communications on these sub-

jects, while any matter that would give offence to
The' Report- of- thc Lower Canada Agricultural · any class or any party is strictly excluded, the sole

. Society object of the publication being the augmentation of
Most respectfully sheweth- the general produce of Canada in quantity and value.

A year has now elapsed since the Society was first The expenses incurred for these publications are of
instituted, and although they have not been able to considerable amount, and the Society have not at
accomplish all the objects for which the Association present any funds at their disposal to meet the en-
was organised, they have the satisfaction of stating gagements they have entered into, except these sub-
that they have iade some pro-ress. First, by pub- secriptions. The Society have not yet in their power
lishing, in the English and Vrench languages, and to take any measures for establishing Agricultural
circulating throughout the, country, " The Primary Schools, and Model Farms, although several offers
objects of the Society," "The Rules ard Regula- have been made by landed propretors to place farme
tions," by which they were to be governed, and an at the disposal of the Society for that purpose for a
" Address to the Public," appealing to them for sup- term of years. The Seminry of St. Hyacinthe and
port and co-operation in carrying out their views for Ste. Anne's,have also sigified theirwillwgnesstohave
the improvement of Agriculture. The next measure Model Farms established nt these places, connected
they adopted, was to commence the publication, on with Schools for giving an agricultural education, and
the,1st of January last, of the " Agrcultural Jour- the necessary practical instruction to the young far-
nal and Transactions of the Lower Canada Agricul- mers. The want of adequate funds for such an un-
tural Society," both in the English and Frenc lan- dertaking, has, however, obliged the society most
guages, and they are happy to be able to report that reluctantly to postpone taking any action in the mat-
the journal has now an extensive circulation-nearl ter, although convinced it would be the most certain
one thousand of the former and between two and mode of promoting the improvement of agriculture,
three thousand of the latter, with every prospect of bringing before the people the most approved system
die circulation becoming much more extensive before o husbandry i actual operation, and the results ob-
the close of the year. tained from this system-all open to inspection, en-

quiry, and full explanation to every visitor. An
,The Society expect these publications will create Agricultural Library and Museumn are appendages

a general interest for Agriculture, as well as afford that should not be wanting to the Lower Canada

No. 1.-STATEMENT OF TUB FUNDS OF TUE LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

AMOUNT RECEIVED. £ s. d.

1848. To received from Ris Excellcy the Governor General ........................... 25 0 0
do majo CnpePrsident of the Society............................ 5 0 O
do R. S. De)IBeatpo sq., Vice-President..................................ô o 0 o
do Life Memberýs o"flthe Society ........ ................................... 41 b o
do Annual embers of do ..... .er.. ........ ...................... 9 0 0
do SubsCribers to the Englsh Agrieultural Journal...............................14 5 O
do R do French do do..................................51 0 0

£150 10 0

188 y otae f dres,&e, AbIOUNT rAID s. d.
184. B potag ofAddess, &.,circulated by the Society tbiroughout the country............. à5 3

-postage of letters and newspapers ............................. .....-.................. 3 10 4ýr
advertising and printing..................................... ........................... 2 17 6
books for the Society .......... he.oc...............................................2 4 9
paid Agent for obtaining Members and Subseribers to Journal.................... 7 10 O
i idental expenses ................ ..... .................... .................. . 1 0
salary, of Editor, Mir. H. L. Langevin, and «xpenses of publisbing the French Agri.1 1cultural Journal for January, Fehruary and March..........................

Mac 2 . :paid Lovell and Gibson, on account, for publishing Englisli Journal.............. 8 15 O
Marh 2 .... 1 balance i the Montreal Bank teoh credit of the Society............................. 28 18 4

2_5 10 0
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Appeiidix .Agricultural Society te enable them to carry out suc-
( H.) cessfully their objecta; and they regret that the me-

e ^- ~"" tropolis of this noble country should xot now possess
10th Mardi. an Agricultural Library and Museum equal at least

to any on this continent-considering how entirely
this country is dependent upon lier Agriculture. The
Society have materiala to copmence a Library that
would very soon be augmented te an, extent that
would iieure its usefulnesa to the agrieultural class.
However "book-farming" iay be ds ised, there is
no other meanus open to the Society b which they
can make the people acquainted with the improve-
ments introduced into other countries bythe employ-
ment of skill and capital, and the results obtained froin
experiments, except by publishing what information
they can obtain respecting these matters.

The Museum should be furnished with the =ost
approved agricultural implements, or the model6 of
them, and with choice samples of seeds of every va-
riety suitable for Canada. For all these, convenient
places would be required, and there should not be any
difficulty in obtaining them in., ontreal for this pur-
pose. la order to follw as ey as possible the
example of the Nation 4g ri , 1 Societies of the
British Isles, this Society are ,mfxious to hold a
great Annual Exhibition of Agnc Itural Stock, lui-
plements, Produce, and Domestic Manufactures, that
would induce fariers to corne together fron all parts
of the Province; and thus ive them an opportunity
to examine and estimate t e comparative qualities,
excellence, and defects of Stock, Implements, Pro-
duce, and Manufactures-a means of information,
instruction, and encouragement, that could not be
obtained se well in any other way. The Society
conceives that snch exhibitions annually held in dif-
ferent parts of the Province, are as necessary here for
the promotion of agricultural, improvement as they
are found to be in other countries, for a similar
purpose.

The Society with great satisfaction acknowledge
the general u pport and, encouragement they have
received from te Roman Catholio Clergy, many of

whom have become life and annual members of the
Socie, and enerally subscribers te the Agricultural
Journal ithout this support, the Society are
persuaded they would not have such flattering pros-
pects of success with the rural population ns they are
fron this circumstance encouraged to entertain. In-
deed, from all quarters, the Society receives the most
unequivocal proofs that a lively interest is now gene-
rally exçited for the improvement of agriculture, and
all that is required te secure this nost desirable ob-
ject, is the adoption of such measures as will maintain
this favourable feeling.

From the prospect of a short Session of the Legis-
lature, the Society thought it expedient to defer to a
future period a petition to your Honorable House for
an aid to assist them to carry out their views, res-
pectfully explained in this Report.

The Society most respectfuly submit te your
Honorable House an abstract of their accounts for
the past year.

The Society would, most respectfully hope your
Honorable House may'be pleased to approve of the
commencement they have made; and to enable them,
te accomplish the objecta for which the association
was formed, they rely upon the unanimous support
of this community, convinced as they are that al
classes are deeply interested in the prosperous condi-
tion of Agriculture, and that its products annually
created should be excellent in quality and abundant
in quantity.

All which is most respectfully submitted te your
Honorable House.

T. EDMUND CAMPBELL,
Major,

President.
By order,

WILLIAM EVANS,
Sec. L. C. A. S,

Montreal, March 21, 1848.

No. 2.--ABSTRACT OF THE AFFAIRS OF THZ AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY FoB TIu COUNTY
oF HUNTINGDON.

Cr. £ s. d.

Amount of Subscriptions ............. ......... ' 0 0
Amount fron Pubic Chest ................ 75 0£107 0 0'

Prmuaw e. ............................... ................................................. 93
Per centage of 8ecretary, Prinfing, and Advertiuig......... ..........................................

£107

5 0

Laprairie, March 5, 1848.

Appendix

lm1 ra.
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Appendix Appeiidii
(H.) (H.)

. No, 3.-THE following is a Statenent of the RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURE of the COJNTY
tom mareh of TWO MOUNTAINS AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, for the year 1847. 10th blnrcb.

C3r. £ s. d.

Cash in the Treasurer's hands.......... ...................... .......... ..................... 5 I1 I
Subscriptions from M embers.................................................. .............................................. 40 12 6
L egisiative G rant........ ......................................................................... .............. ................. 75 ô 0

£120 13 7

Dr.

Premiuns paid oi Standing Crops..............
do do Root Crops...............................,. ..........................................................
do do Horses.................................. ..................................... ,...............................
do do lorned Cattlet. ......................................................................... ............
do do Sheep............................. ........................... .............................................
do do Swine.....................................................,...................................................
do do Butter...........................................................................................
do do Cheese.............,..................................... ........................................
do ' do Domestie Manufacture.................................................. .................. ......
do do Best managed Farins.......................................................................
do Ao Ploughing Match .............................................................................
do do Agricultural Machinery.............................................................. .......

Paid to three Judges, 15 days each, for Crops and inproved Farns, at 5s...........................................
Printing, Potage, and Stationcry..............................................................
Cash in the Treasurer's hands.......................................................,........................................

21
5
7

15
2
7
2
2
4
4
4
8

6
16

£120

0 0
0 o
0 o
0 0

10, 0
10 0
10 0
10 0

15 0
50

126

14 9ý
16 â*

13,1 7

I do hereby certify that the above is a true return of the Receipt and Expenditure of the Society,
for the year 1847.

JOHN M'PHE E,
St. Andrews, 8th March, 1847. President.

No. 4.-ABSTRACT from the REPORT of the COUNTY of DRUMMOND AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, from lst February, 1847, to 1st February, 1848.

ArProPRIATIoNS.

August, 184-7 . . To the Contingent Fund, Sec. 21
9 Vict., Chap. .To Fund for the purchase of

14, Sec. . n i as .........................
Sec. 15............ To Premiun Fund..................

RECEIPTS. s. d.

July, 1847 ... Subscriptions of Grantham. 3510 0
do Kingsey. 106 3
do Duram......... 3 8 9
do Wickham. ...... O 18 9

I £50 39
Sec. 4............. Govermnent Grant................150 0 O

£200 3 9

IThe Society imported, this year, for the benefit of its Members:I
September, 18471 4 Cows of improved breed .................................................................... i i131 2 0

2 Machines of improved construction.......................................................... 181IS 5
And have ordered to be imported, from England, 3 Sheep. I I

Feby. 1, 1847... Balance credited on Premium Fund.................................................................... 2 1 7j
August, do ... Appropriated from General Fund ........................................................................ 25 3 9

£27 5 4
V ver paid.. ........................................................................................................ 1 17 11

In absence of the President,

brummondyile, Match 20, 1848.

ED. COX,
Vice-President.

20012à
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A ix Appensdix

,H.) NQ. 5.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the AGRICULTURAL REPORT of t e COUNTY (I.)
of ROUVILLE, for the year 1847.

1 10th Mnrch.

Dr.

To amount paid for premiums. .......... ........................ .. ,........................
do in hands of Treasurer .. ........... ...........................................................................

Cr.

By am ount of Subscriptions ..................................................................................................
do fromn Government....................... .

No. 6.-THE SOCIETY (AGRICULTURAL) of the COUNTY of NICOLE in
A. MACDONALD, Treasurer.

26
75

£101

14 2
0 0

14 2

Account with

September 16, 1847 ...

October 29, do ...

do do 'do

Narch 3, 1848

June 4, 1847.
October 20, do.

Marci 1, 1848 ......
do 8, do ......

do 4, do.

Dr.

To cash paid Mr. Courval, and three others, for Premiums on their four S *ons
kept in the County, summer 1847............................

cash paid, amount of Premiums and Gratuities at the General Exhibitio , this
date ............................................................................... ........

cash paid Mr. P. Pepin, Sécretary, bis commission of 5 per cent. on th se two
sums ........................................................................... .....

cash paid for printing, postages, and sundry other contingent expenses., .........
balance in the Treasurer's hands...........................................b.... ..........

Cr.

By balance remaining in the Treasurer's hands this date, as per last ace unt.........
" cash received from Subseribers provious to the Exhibition ...... ..............

amount received from Government, being three times the amoust f subscrip-
tions ..................................................................... ........

amount of subscriptions received afteiwards............... ......... .. ......
amount remitted me by Subain Rousseau, Esq., for clover seed and pige sold

at St. Pierre .........................................................................
amount received fron P. Popin for clover seed sold at Gentilly and Beqancour..
amount received for clover seed sold at St. Gregoire, by the bands of Joseph

Prince, Esq................................................................................

" balance due the Society by A. Macdonald, ex-Treasurer, brouglt over, to be
paid to Joseph Jutras,,Esq., Treasurer.,.......................................

£ s. d.

20 0 0

113 15 0

6 13 9
13 15 84
27 3 7¾

£181 81 1

57
26

79
2

4
7

4

£181

£27

A. MA DONALD,

Ex-Treasurer,Beçancour, 4th March, 1848.,

No. 7.-STA-TEMENT of the ACCOUNTS of the AGRICULTU AL SOCIETY of the
COUNTY of BONAVENTURE for the year ending lot February, 18 8, with the Treurer.

RECEIPTS. £ . d.

Balance in hand at last audit of Treasurer.................................................................. ................. 8
do do Presden ......................... .................................... ................ 18

.do do Secretary..................................................6 ....... ......... 5
Amount of Substiptions ............................................................................... E 0 0
Governmnent Allowance .............................. .................................................................. 75 0 0

£118 4 5
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No. 7..-{ Continued.) A( H .)

EXPENDITUREI. £ S, d tOl h Mrh.

PIzes at Cattle Show, New Carlisle ................................................... ... . as 17 6
do do New Richmond ................................................... .... ......... f 41 1o o

Conimission to Secretary on Prizes .......... ............................ ......... 3 9
Travelling expenses to Secretary ... .............................. . ......... 2 10 o
Subscription for Cultivator ................................ ..................... 2 10
Postage on Cultivator and Advertiser. ............................... o... .. .................. . ......... 1 o
Letter postage-President, 6s. 2d.; Seeretary, '2e. 4d ............ o 8 6
Papers.................................................. ......................... O . O
Printing notieos ............ ,......... ............. ................................... i 5 0
Balance paid D. Marrett ................................................................... ....................... i îo ù
B alance ........................................ ..... ........ ............. ...................... 24 --

Certified to be correct.
J. WILKIE,

Treasurer, A. S. B,
New Carlisle, 18th March, 1848.

REPORT of the AGRICULTUR AL SOCIETY of the COUNTY of BONAVENTURE,
for the year 184,7.

New Carlisle, The prizes adjudged were distributed to one huit-
sth March, 1848. dred and twenty..seven competitors. This number,

although large, did not include ail the articles that
in compliance with the fifth section of the Provin- ht be raised in the County, exclusive of wlat was

cial Statute, the eighth of Victoria, chapter fifty- pro uced at the shows.
thrce, the undexsigned, as President of the Agrieu
titrai Society of the County of Bonaventurc, in th3 Another meeting of the Corporation wns held on
District of Gaspé, respectfully submits this, his thiéd the 7 th of February last, pursuant to notice, for the
Report, to the Honorable the Legisiative Assembily purpose of receiving the Report of the Coamittee of
of tanada- -i 1Audit for the year 8 4 ud-for-makingffthér

gtûtsted by the T »he Committee of AuditThat, in pursuance of the Resolution ae b made their Report, (Appendix A,) by which it ap-
Corporation at a meeting held at New arlisle on the pears that the Corporation have in hand the balance,twenty-first of July, 1847, Shows were held at New r u on
Carlisle on the first Tuesday in October last, and i £ 2re adopted for the future Shows or Exhibitions.New Richmond on the second Tuesday of the same e
monti, wlen the prizes were distributed at each of I beg leave to rek to the reasurer's account,
thbem confornuty with the publi notee issued for which was found correct, and is in conformity with
that purpose.-the Report of the C9mmittee of Audit.

'The prizes adjudged at New Carlisle on that oc-
casion amounted to thirty-eight pounds seventeen
shillings and sixpence, and at New fWichmond to
forty-one pounds ten shillings.

The fiailure of the potatoe erop in 1846 caused (as
the farmers generally expected) a great scareity of
that vegetable at the commencement of the folowing,
as well as the last year, throwing the farmers agamn
on their grain crop for their support,-fortunately
the latter was sufficiently abundant.

The meetings wero numerously attended, but I
have to regret that the subseription list has not much
increased. By a steady perseverance, however,-in
forwarding the object of the Instituti¢on, ti indiffer-
ence - end~ isapprehension of the farmers of the
County (swayed as they are by the Fisting Com-
paries) will be overcome, and a spirit of emulAtion
excited among them calculated to forward the views
of the Government, intended for their benefit in com-
mon with those of the inhabitants of the Province
generally,

JOHN G. TIfOMPSON,

President,

A.

Court Hall, New Carliele,
lot Februmy,4848

- -The un¶ersigned, two of the Auditors of the
County Agrieultural Society for the County of Bo-
naventure, met this day for the purpose of auditing
the accounts of the Society for the last year, and
having examined the Treasurer's Cash Book, the
acecount of the President, who has acted as Treasurer
since MrKavanagh removed te Gaspé, and the Sec-
retary 's account, and compared them with the
vouchers-they were all found correct.

?~

I lîh ilIwfb.
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t apeara that the Treasurer, on his departure for
balance of £21 3s. -1 d. in h1and; being

tie nluount of taIance at last audit of 88. ]id, and
subscritnIons for the year £21, deducting 5s. paid to
S<4retary. This was paid over to the President,
who also had in hand at last audit £18 1l1., and
received froin Government £75, making a total of
£ i 14 14e. 1id. >The disbursenents by the Presi-

dent amounted to £88 li. 2d., leaving a balance in
his hande at this date of £26 2s. 11 d.; fron this
is to be deducted £1 14s. Od. due to the Secretar 7
as by his account, leaving a nett balance at the credit
of the Society of £24 8. 1 Id. -rom the whole, it
appears that the Income of the Society for last year
consiste of-

Balinces in band at last audit-of Treasurer......... ...... . ......... « ..................
4) do do -- of President ........................................... 18
do do do -- of Secretary........................................,..............

Amotunt of Subscriptions.............................. ..................
Governmont allowance................, ...........................................................

Total Incono........,.......... . ..................................................
The Fxpenditure bas beon as under:-

Prizes at Cattle Show, New CarlisIo............................
de , do do New Richm..ond ...........................

Commission to Secretary on Prizes. .......................
Travelling expenses toSoecretay. .......... ..............
Subscriptiton for " Cultivator,"
Postage on " Cultivator," andI "Advertiser .........................
Letter Postage, President Ge. 2d., Secretary 2s. 4d. ...................
Paper ,........... ........................................
Printing Notices...........................................
Balance paid D. Marrett. ....................................

Total Expenditure.. ..............................

d., £

22
21
75

£li8

Net Balance at Society's credit as above ................... ........ ...... ,. £24

s. d

4 c
0 g]

t;

Al which ie humbly submitted.

New Carliele, March 20,3848:
nA

?igned,)

true copy.

GE ORGE MILNE,
M. CALDWELL.

RICH. FITTON,
ecretary, C. B. A. S.

No. 8.-ACCOUNT of RECEIPTS and i»SBURAEMENTS of the MEGANTIC
TURAL SOCIETY, for the year 1847.,"

AGRIUL-

January 14, 1848 ...
do do do ...
do do do
do .. .- "d4 ..

To Cash paid for P!eýoiuw ................. ......................................... ........
To Cash paid-foleS ok. . , ...................................... ......
To' sh, Contingencies ...........................................................
To Balance in Treasurer's bands. ................................................

Cr.

By Cash recoived from overme......... .................... .... ,.....
By Cash, Subscriptions. ............................ ,. ....... ,.

Z. GOFF,
Trea.mrer,

Leeds, MaTch 6, 1848.
- JOHN LAMBLY,

1 President.

Appendix

loih March.

0

0

8 9

89

95
58
17
37

£208

150

£208
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Appendix Appendfix
(H.) (H.)

REPORT OF,THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY oF THE COUNTY OF MEGANTIC, æ
10th Marrh 10th ,nrch

To TuE LEGIsLATIVE ASSEMnLY OF CANADA.

In presenting the first Report of the first organized
gricultural Society for'the County of Megantic, it

nay not be inapposite to remark, that the said So-
ciety vas formed in the mnonth of February, 1847,
imder the provisions of the 8th Vic: cap. 53, and
consisted of the folloving executive body

John Robert Lambly, President.
Peter Chandler-Lord, Vice-President.
Zachariah Golf, Trenburer.
John H utchison, Secvetary, Esquires.

CONIMITTEE:

Joehn Smuiti,
William Gunston,

W a lter Hargrave,
John Arkley,

John Allain, junr., Robert Cox,
George Bailey, Jantes Oliver,
Richard C. Porter, Janes Keogh,
John Ross, junr., Juies Wood.

That the Society embrace this as the most fitting
opportunity of publicly applauiding the wisdomn of tte
Legislative enactaient, wh icli ias placed la the htands
of the executive so munificent a sui as provided for
in the above recited Act, and tis placed witiin the
reach of every County within this District, a sufficient
aniount, if judieiously applicd, to carry out the wise
designs of the Legislature, and sceure to the Agri-
cultural intcrest of each County that encouragement
which is se nuch needed ; and it the saine tiue en-
sure its rise froin the degraded position which it has
hitherto leld in -this ci-devant Lower Province of
Canada. The past year being the first Agricultural
eareer of this Association, it cannot be expected that
titis its first Report vill contain mucli that can be of
itiportance to Agriculture generally, and not only
fron the brief period of the Society's existence, but
a11-o from the flet that this County is, as it were, just
emerging froua the forest, and conparativcly but a
very binail portion of its virgin soil exposed to the
rays of the sa, and a nînch sialler extent fitted for
the purposes of practical agriculture; and in the ani-
jor part of its inhabited surfhce, instead of the plougit-
mtîan's merry "whistle," the dense forest cehes to the
sound of the woodman's.axe. Neverthelessit becomes
our <ity to inform thte Legislature, that though brief
the carcer of this Society, yet it las been productive
of nuch good, inasmuch as an impetus lias been given
to Agriculture through its instrumnentality, to which
it had hitherto been a total stranger, and since ite
organization severalof our mtost spirited Agriculturists
have it a great expense secured from distant parts of
the Province the best breeds of live stock to be ob-
tained. But at the sane tine let it be observed, that
County already'possessed cattie of no inferior quality,
and sheep of a very superior breed, and as au evidence
of the fact, I beg leave to observe, without at all
wishing to b invidious, that a Ram owned by Mr.
John Uoss, of this Township, Leeds, took the firist

prize t the late District Agficaltural Show held at
Quebec in the mhonth of February last; and it has
been subject of remark by gentlemen from the Dis-
trict of Montreal, that the sheep of thitis County, on
the whole, are far superior to the sheep in the above
named District.

I would also further beg leave to state, that the
Grain raised in this County claims an equal prero-
gative with grain raised in other parts of this District ;
and althought the Wheat crop in this, as well as other
sections of this Province, has nearly baffled the science

of Agrieilturists, yet Whcat of a very supieribr
quality is still raised in this Coulty ; in confirmation
of which statement we will again refer to the above-
nmed LMr. John ioqs, and also Mr. Robert Gullen,
to the former as having received the first, and the
latter the second premini, offered by the Quebec
District Society for the best Wleat grown in the said
District; and as you vill also observe, from the List
of Premiumns herewith enclosed, that the above-named
individuals also took the first and second prizes of-
fered by this Society for the best Wheat.

Withi respect to Domestie Manufactures, the cn-
couragement offered by the Society lias succecded in-
eliciting froni the publie at the winter Show of this
Society, articles of domestic manufactures a1togetr,,,
worthy of high eulogy, which they received from thed'
spectators at the above-naued Show.

The Dairy Produce was also of su perior deecrip-
tion, as Well as the Maple Sugar exhibited on the
occasion; -and as respects the latter article, I feel
more than ever satisfied viti the wisdom of the
Conmiiittee of tiis Society in offering so high a pre-
miun for the best sample of so useful an article of
donestic confort. And the more so will their course
in this be applauded, when we take into consideration
the drain such an article is of necessity on the monied
means of the fmier particularly ; for it would hardly
be credited even by mtyself, were it not- that after a
calculation made, the figures proved conclusive argu-
ment that upwards of seven thousand dollars are an-
nually expended for sugar alone by this sparcely
settled County. lence demtonstrating the necessity
of encouraging the manufacture of an article ope-
rating as an enormous drain on the resources of the e
farmer-a drain on his resources utterly uncalled for,
and worthy of the nost serious reprehensions, inas-
much as by a well-directed and judicious management
of the sugar season in this country, it could be made
as profitable and remunerative a branch of the far-
mercs business as any he is engaged vith in his agri-
cultural puirsuits, and instead of annually draining the
County to the anount of seven thousand dollars, the
manufacture of a surplus quantity to the saine amount
could easily by industry be effected ; and thus, with
a domestic comfort secured, the saine amount made
to be disposed of out of the County, and a reward
secured to laudable industry. The display of Agri-
cultural Iuplements, though not large, was neverthe-
less creditable. A Farming Mill exhibited by Mr.
John Arldey displayed casting and gearing, as well
as workmanship of a &pperior descrptio.

I would also further report, that a Ploughing
Match was held. Seven ploughs entered for compe-
tition in two classes, the first claes by ploughmen
from the old country, and the second by youhg men
trained in the County. Although the work was all
excellent, yet the performance by the young- men
bred in the County received (and very justly) great
applsuse from the judges as well as the spectators,
and evidently proved that at no distant period the
youth of this County bid fair of claiming a stand
with any class of competitors.

In bringing this Report to a close, I feel a decided
conviction i stating that a great improvement muet
ensue in the horned cattle as well as sheep of this
County, fron the course pursued by this Society
in having purchased Seed Anunals of the 'improved
breed, and of a superior deseription; thus effordin&
the inhabitants of this County, through the Society,
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a favourable, cheap, and effective way of inprovin
their stock; and finally, upon the whole, as an Agri
cultural Association, affording to the County gene
rally, facilities and encouragements for want of which
Agriculture has hitherto been retrogressive

And ere I finally dismiss this Report, I wduld take
thò liberty of stating, in regard to the potatoe disease,
which has caused of late suci an amount of human
suffering in the British Isles, that instead of any
amelioration in its virulence, the opposite seemas to
b the case; or more strictly speaking, it has this
year found its way into those more favoured spots in
all its malignancy where it had not hitherto reached,
or but partially affected; and the supposition so ea-
gerly laid hold of by farmers, that planting the root
in new land would prove a preventative tO the dis-
ease from the effect of the alkaline salts, bas proved
quite immature, and even from this hold also farmers
have been this season driven; for the potatoes grown
in such situations have also failed this year to an
alarming extent. ,

No. 9.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the COUNTY of BELLECHASSE
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, for the year 1847.

RECEIPTS.£ s.

Amount subscribed .............................................................................................................. 27110 o
Received from Public Chest ......................................................................... .... .................. 82 loi o

Total............................................................. £110 O O

EXPENDITURE.

Premiums ..................... ................. .... ....... ....... ............................................................ 91 21 6
Publishin c, and conting9ncies......................................................................................... 14 17 6
Bal ............................................... ............................................. 4 O O

Total....................................£ . 0 O O

No. o.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY of the COUNTY,
of MISSISQUOI, for the yoar 1847.

Dr.£ s.jd.

To cash paid out for Premiumse ...................................................................................... 210 8 9
" paid for inidental expenses ................................................... 17 15 6
"lBalance of cash on hand ........................................................................... ,....................... 34 10 5

£262 14 8

ér.

By money on hand, receved from former Treasurer .................................................................
"receved in subseriptions ................. ................................................................................
" reeived fbr entries... ............................ ...................................................
" received fryn Government................................................................................................

40
71
o

150

£262

It has, therefore, become obvious to every attentive'
observer, that the potatoe cannot be cultivated (even
in the present state of the disease xcept at a loss
far too ruinous to be persisted in; con uently, the lot"
Agriculturist must look for an equivalent s itute,
and from the experiments which have been ma e
this section of the Country in the cultivation of the
Bean and the Indian Corn, (the Beau particularly,)
I would recommend from havng cultivated it for
many years; and moreover, I feel perfectly satisfied
that, excepting in rry precarious seasons, it would
amply repay the labou of cultivating, and as a sub-
stitute for the potatoe, it cannot be exceeded. .r
especially as it is well adapi.d fcr fkiù cuiture.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

JOHN R. LAMBLY,
President.

Leeds, March 6th, 1848.
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No. 11.-ABSTRACT OF THE AFFAIRS OF THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF THE

COUNTY or YAMASKA, for the year 1847.

RECEIPTS.

Subscriptions ................... ...............................................
Giovernncnt Allowance ...................................................................... ....................................
Balance in hand................ ................................... ..........................................................

Total......................................

£ s. d.

49 0 0
144 0 0
68 15 3j

£261 15 3½

EXPENDITURE. -

To paid for wheat to be distributed to Subscribers, and expenses attending suc 1 distribution .............. 44 il 9
Premiums........................................................................................................... 151 16 9
Judges....................... ............................................ . . ..................... ..... ............ 10 5 0
Contingencies, printing, advertisements, &e................................................................ 19 19 10
Secretary, for fees, &c..... ............... ,.......................................... 12 0 0

£238 13 4

Balance remaining ..................... . . ................. 22 19 IiI

No.-12.-ABSTRACT-OV TUE AFFAIRS OF TUE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF THE COUNTY
oF DORCHESTER, for the year 1847.

EXPENDITURE.

Paid at Éxhibition at St. Henry's. ......................................... ..............
do e do Point Levi............................... .....................

Printing, advertising, coninission, and other contingencies......................................

Total Expenditure............. ........... ............................................. ......

R ECEIPT S. .............................................................................................................. ............

Balance in bands of Treasurer......................................................

£: s. d.

413 5 O
54 I 3
16 4 0

£113 10 3

157 4 4

. £43 14 I

No. 13.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, No. 1, of the
COUNTY of VERCHERES, for the year 1847.

RECEIPTS. £ s. d.

By received from Subscriptions and allowance from Governient............................................ ........ 100 0 O

EXPENDITURE.

To paid Preiniums....................................... ................................ . . ......................... 40 16 3
do for wheat, grain, and animals of superior quality................................................................ 45 0 O
do Secretary ................................................................... 3 0 0
do do for a register ......................................................... O 7 6

Total amoiunt of Expenditure................................................................................. £89 3 9

Balance in Treasurer's liands.......,. .......................................................................................... £10 6 3

XAVIER MALHIOT,
President.

No. 14.-ABSTRACT OF TUE AFFAIRS OF TUE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF TUE

COUNTY OF BERTHIER, for the year 1847.

RECEIPTS. . £ s. d.

By Subscriptions. ......... ........ .................................................. 42 4 0
By allowance from Government..........................,................................................ ............. .. 126 12 0
By Balance in hand...... ........................................................................ . .................. 49 17 6

£218 13 6

A p~>eudi s
H.')

Appendix

ti.)
10th March.
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No. 14..-(Continued.)

EXPENDITURE. £s.Id.
To paid Premiums................................ . ................................................ 161 10 6
Commission of 5 per eut. to Secretary..........,..................................................................... ..... 8 0 6
Disbursements for lot ges, circulars, and other contingencies. ...... ..... ...................... 25 0 0
Balance in hands of Trçasurer............ ...................................................................................... 24 2 6

£218 16 6

pfflx

RECEIPTS. £ s. d.

Balance accruing to the South portion of the County of Verchères, of the unexpended monies belonging te
'the Agricultural Society for the whole County, in the year 1846......................................... 4 15 8

Subscriptions........... .............. .................................................. 30 0 0
Governm ent Alil wance. ......................................................................................................... 89 5 0
Interest on m on' s deposited. .................................................................................................. I 12

£125 13 5

EXPE NDITURE.

Paid for whea . .... ....................................................................................................... . 8 4 94
do nind ags. ....................................................................... .. ................ . 0 13 6

Notices, post ge, an other contingencies.................................................. 9 15 5j
Paid at Exhi ition.. ...... .......................... ................................. 53 18 3
Balance in T easurers hands........... ................ '....................................... . . .................. 53 1 5j

£125 13 5

No. 16.-.A STRACT OF THEAFFAIRS OF THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, No. 2, OF TUE

COUNTY oF CHAMBLY, for the year 1847.

RECEIPTS,..

By Subscriptions. ................................................. ...........
overment Allowance... .............................................. .......................... 75! 0 0

1£105 10 0

EXPENDITURE.

Paid for advertisements, notices, service of notices, lists of prizes and other contingencies, and remuneration
to 3 Inspectors of grain, at £2 10s. eacli.............................. ................. ......... 18 9 10

To paid for premiums. .......................................... . .................... . .................. 74 0 0

£92 9 0

Balance unexpenderl............................................................................................................. £13 1 0

No. 17.-ABSTRACT OF THE AFFAIRS OF THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, No. 1, OF Tu

COUNTY oF DORCHESTER, for the year 1847.

RECEIPTS.

Subseriptions ...................... ...........................................
Government Allowance .......... .......... ...................... ...........

EXPENDITURE.

Parchase of a young Ayrshire Bull.,.......................................................
Registers, stationery, printing, &e. ....................................... ...............
Premiums ..................................................................................... ......

Balance remaining.......................................... ....................................

£

28
75

s. 1.

17 0
0 0

17 I 6

No. 15.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, No. 2,.of the
COUNTY of VERCHERES, for the year 1847.

Appendix
(H.)

loth niarch.
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No. 18.-REPORT Or THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF THE COUNTY or
MONTREA L.

TO TuE .uONORAnLE SPEAKER- OF THE H1OUSE OF

ASSEMb BLY.

Montreal, 4th March, 1848.

Pursuant to the provision of the Act of the Pro-
vincial Assembly for the encouragement of Agricul-
ture, and the Act amnending the saie, I horewith
transmnit to the Honorable the Ilouse of Assembly
the proceedings of the Montreal County Agricultural
Society for the year 1847, together with the Amounts
of Subscription received from Subscribers, as well as
the amount received from your Honorable House.
The Connittee, according to the Rules of the So-
ciety, held regular meetings for the promotion of the
cause, and held the reaular -Annual Shows, &c.,
which werc well attendes, and from the manner in
which they were conducted gave gencral satisfaction
to the farmers and the public.' I beg most respect-
fully to recommend to your Honorable House eic
necessity of increasing the anount to the sum of five
hundred pounds per aunnum, and to make Montreal
the place to hold flic District Fair instead of the
County one, as the law now stands. The farmers
approve of this arrangement, should it meet the views
of your Honorable House. A Fair for the sale of
cattle could be held for several days, sinilar to the
Fairs in the United States. Having attended the
last Annual Show at Saratoga in the United States
last autumn, accompanied by many respectable far-
mers froni Montreal, and many citizens; they consider
nucli benefit would accrue to the farmers if our So-

cty was conducted on flic saine principle. The
Society having petitioned the Corporation for a grant
of a room in the Bonsecours Market, to be used as a
Farmer's Hall, part of the money now asked for
wouid go towards the purchase of books, &c., for the
instruction of the farmers, and to enable them to
adopt the more modern system of Agriculture in this
country. I trust the Canadian Agriculture Society,
under the patronage of the Governor General, wil1

see the necessity of petitioning your Honorable House
for a grant of money for the establishing of Agricul-
tural Schools, connected with an Experiiental Fari,
all of vhich, by uniting scientifie knowledge with
practical skill, the profebsion of Agriculture will ob-
tain the station that belongs to it, and become a sure
ineasure of improving the moral condition of flic
people.

1 beg to call the attention of your Honorable
llouse to the niecessity of grant-g the sumi of one
lindred pounds to be divided into four preminins for
the introduction of the growing of HeMIp in Canada.
I will during the Session hand to some Member of
your Honorable flouse remarks on this item. The
Act rcqmîres several amendments, and the small per-
centage allowed to the Secretary docs not remunerate
lirn for his trouble.

I beg to state, that a decided improvement in Cat-
tle waiseen last Show, in consequence of the impor-
tation of flic Durhan short horn Cattle; and I arn
happy to have in my power to state, that the Cana-
dian.farmers at the last autumn Ploughing Match
showed munch eagerness to cope with the En glis and
Scotch farmers, they using Wilkie's iron swing
plouglhs. The crop of last year was an average one,
and the potatoe crop mucli better than was expected
under flic existing disease that this crop is now sub-
ject to.

The introduction of the Green Crop system must
be of great benefit to the farmer, and, together with
other improvements in Agriculture, will in a few
ycars give our farmers a good opportunity of com-
peting with the farmers on the other side of the line
45. Trusting that your Honorable House will take
our case into your serions consideration, and encourage
the great cause we are engaged in.

M. J. HAYS,
President M. C. A. S.

No. 19.-A3STRACT of the AFFAIRS of the AGIIC LTURAL SOCIETY of the COJNTY
of V ,UDREUIL fron February, 1847, to February, 1848.

The total subscriptions received in the course of the year ................................................................ 87 17 6
The amount reccived frein the Public Cheat is .................................................. . . ............. 113 12 6
The expenses of the Society amounts to ............................ .................... 28 11 9i
Aumount paid Premiums .............................................................. 18 10 0

J. A. MATHISON,
Presîdent.

No. 20.-ANNUAL REPORT of the TERREBONNE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, for the year 1847-8, in accordance with the Act, 8 Vic. Cap. 83.

CASH RECEIVED. £ s. d.

From the Public Chest ........................................................................................................... I 150 0 0
By subscriptiois............................................... ...... ...................................... 51 15 0

Total.........................................................i £201 15 0

Appendix

l0th March.

Appendix
(H )

101h March
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A pendix
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March 10, 1847
April 9, do

do 27, do
June 6, do
October 5, do

do 20, do

To postage on Cultivators ......................................................................
" paid W. Mattice, Esq., for plaster .........................................................
" do do for clover seed....................................................
" paid M. M'Martin, being balance, subsoil plough ....... .........................

paid freight. &c. on plough .............................................................
paid Crop Viewers .......................................................................
paid L. Derosie's account.....................................................................
paid E. D. A. Society, contingent expenses.............................................
paid B. Burton's account..................................................................
travelling expenses 21s., and H., Pitt's account 9s......... .......................
paid W. Colquhoun, services ...........................................
amount of Premiums paid....... .....................................

By cash on account of old dues ................................................................
" cash from M. M'Master, on account, stud horse ......................................

cash, being amount of Subscription List .............................................
cash, being amount of Government Grant...,..............................
cash from Members for clover seed and plaster..........................................

Amount in Treasurer's hands ....................................................................

£ s.
o 12

11 15

1 5
3 0
0 5
1 0

1 10
5 0

77 10

£118 16

4
39
26
63
20

£154

£35

WALTER COLQUHOUN,
Secretary.

No. 22.-STATEMENT of ACCOUNT of the LONDON DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, for the year ending the 31st day of December, 1847.

September -, 1947

November 7, do

March 5, do ...
May 25, do ...

June 26, do ...

By balance in Treasurer's hande ftoin 1846...........................
subscriptions received frein Members of the Society .......

do do the Malahide Branch Society....
do - do the St. Thomas do

entrance fees at Exhibition, for sheep, hogs, &c.................
"cash, in part of rent due from Mr. John Blkwl, for one of

the bleeks of land of the Society's..............................
cash fron Government............................à...................

Coarna.

Te cash paid for postage of Cultivators and advertising for the
ear..................................................................

cash to Eli Barker, for posts and rails on Society's ground...
Premiuns paid for the Spring Exhibition of entire horses

and bulls..........................
"W. Balkwill, Judges' expenses fron St. Thornas...............
"paid te the Treasurer of the Provincial Society....à.............
" do for draft, Cultivators, postage, &e....................

Carried over......................&..........

No. 20.-(Contined.)

CASH PAID. s. d.

postage............... ............... 0 8 lu
Stationery ................... ................. ................................ O 2 2½
Printing.................. ..... .............................. ........ 15 14 10
Contingencies ............................................................................. . . ........................... . 8 10 0
Prein ums.......................... .... .. .................... .... . . ......... ........................ 176 17 6

Total ....................................................... £201 13 4

ALPHEUS KIMPTON,
President.

No. 21.-A STATEMENT of Money received and paid by the STORMONT AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, for the year 1847.

Ap idix
57.)

loth Manrrlh.

194
52
28
20
2
1

250

3
7

26
o

10
o

£48

549

549
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No. 22.-( Con tinucd'.)

August 30, 1847 ...

September 25, do ,..

dloe

October

do ...

do ...

do . 23, do

November 7, do
do 18, do

do 29, do ...

CoNTA.-(Continued.)
B3rought ovcr...........................

To paid Secretary for paper and postage ..............................
do Treasurer for paper..........................................

" do printing and posting-up bills ..............................
do Premiums, as per Schedule, for the Annual Exhibition..
do John Bulkwill for érection of pens at Annual Show......
do John Altray, in part paymient for érection of permanent

pens on the Society's grounds ............................
do Edward Emery for services as Recording and Corres-

pouding Secretary............ ............
" do J. Cowlev for printing to this date ...............
" cash paid Jobhn Sheron for renoving stunips.....................
" carrage of bills from Provincial Society....................,......

wriing accounts, Power of Attorney, getting signatures, &c.
to papers forwarded to Government ...........................

" postage of papers to Government ......... ,...................
" . Williams for posting up bills ............... .....................
Premiums awarded for ploughing ..................................
expenses of Delegates and Judges at the Provincial Agricul-

tural Exhibition at Hamilton....................................
" discount on drafts, 12s. 6d.; and postage, &c., 3s. ............
" paid Treasurer of St. Thomas Branci Society ..................

" do of Malahide do do ..................
" paid Thos. Craig for printing 50 bills for Ploughing Mateb..

Balance in Treasurer's hands.................................

No. 23.-ABSTRACT

October

December

1, 1846

do

November , do

HALLOWELL TOWNSHIP AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, in
Account with D. LEAVINS, Treasurer.

Dr. I £
To amount paid Wm. G. Clark for procuring 3 Merino Sheep, and 1 South Down

Shcep for the Society....................................
To paid 30 per cent, on 54 tons plaister for distribution.................. 20

Cr.

By amount received from Treasurer of the District Society......................,.......

Balance on hand. ......................... . ...............................

£39

39 4

£0 13

DANIEL LEAVINS,
Treasuîrer.

lialloweU, Decemaber 31, 1847

No. 24.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY, for the year 1846.

Dr. s.

To amount of payments made. ........................................................... ....... 370 7 6

Augus~t 12,

d 29,

November 10,

Cr.

1846 .,. By Cash from Treasurer of Sophiasburgh Township Society..............................
do do Ameliasburgh do do ..............................

do ... do do Marysburgh do do .....................
do do Hillier, Subseriptions............. ........................
do do Hallowell do ...........................................
do do Athol do ...........................................
S»bscriptions to District Societ ......................................................

do ... y Donation from Chas. Bockus, 84.....................,............................. ......
By Amount of Government Grant..................................

District of Prince 'Edward,
Town of Picton, December 31, 1846.

D. B. STEVENSON,
Treasurer.

Appendx
(H.)

10th March
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Apdix

No. 25.-ACCOUNT CURRENT of thc RIILLIER TOWNSHIP AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, loh March.

for the year 1846.

Septenber 1, 1846
April 8, 1847

September 1, 1846

June 1, 1847

do 5, do

do 12, do
August 1, do

do 6, do ...

RECEIPTS.

By Cash from 63 subscribers, at 5s. each..,.......,...........................................
do from Treasurer of District Society, being amount of Government Ai-

lowance and subscriptionis returned. . ...........................

£

13

26

£s*2

DISBURSEMENTS.
To Cash paid for minute book, writing paper, and postage, in 1846.................... 0

do remitted te Trcasurer of District Society.......................................... 15
do paid for copies of " British Anierican Cultivator," for the use of members. 6
do paid to order of Directors, in fàvor of James Pellet, for the purchase of 2

Marino and 4 South Down Ranas, for Society.............................. 20
du paid " Picton Sun " and " Gazetýe " newspapers, for publishing advertise-

ment calling a gencral meeting, 5s. each .................................... O
do paid for washing and shearing 4 rama........ ........... ......... ...... O
do paid for writing paper for use of Secretary. ..................................... O
do paid for postage to this date......................................................... 0

Balance in hand from the funds of 1846.................,..................................... 9

S£52
W. YOUNG,

Secretary.

No. 26.-THE SOPIIASBURGIH BRANCH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY in Account Current

with JOHN HOWELL, Secretary and Treasurer, for the year etiding 31et Dec., 1846.

January 20,
do 31,
do do

February 7,
March 12,
May il,

July 11,
August 29,

Sete mber 21,
ý1. d 30,
October 15,
December -,

Dr.

To paid expVenses of procuring and circulating bills or notices ............... I

de, William Foster, for error (in A. G. paper)......................
do for writing paper, at 10d...................................
do postage on letter from the Secretary of the District Society,.......,. .........
do for haf a quire of paper, at lS. ad..................................................
do Isaac D. Noxon, as Agent for the Society, to purchase an improved breed

of sheep.........................................................................
do David M. Lake, for 20 tons, 1,919 Ibs. plaister, at 25s. per ton............

To Cash paid to David B. Stevenson, Esq., on aecount of subscription te the Society
for the current year...............................................................

To paid for half a quire of paper, at la. ad. ...................................................
do te Jas. M'Dowall, for printing bills for the exhibition...........................
do amount of Premiums awarded at the Annual Cattle Show. ...............
do for balf a quire of writing paper......................................................

To Balance in my hand on the 8ist December, 1846, to be expended in purchasing
seed and plaister..................................................................

£

0
0
o j
0
0

25
26

17
21
0

21

£92

43

£135

d.

a
6

10
4k
74

0
7

0
7j
0
3
7k

8

4j
O0

Cr.

December 31, 1845 ... By Balance on hand, as per account rendored this day..................................... 37 16 4
do do do ... By received from April to June for sale of plaister to members........................... 25 19 og

November 10, 1846 ... do- do kN ightmyer, for sale of i sheep. ......................... 8 0
do 28, do ... do do D. B. Stevenson, Esq., Treasurer of District Agricultural Society,

proportion of Provincial Grant. .................................. 50 17 2
Decerber 1, do ... da do J. iowell, for sale of 2 lamb............... ............... ( 15 6

£115 16 04
By received, 54. each, from 77 individuals te constitute them members of the Society

during the year.... ........... ..................... 19 

Li85 i ok

A1qcmadi~~
~FL)
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Appendix

loth Marcb.

At the Annual Meeting of the Society held on
the 31st day of December, 1846. The Treasurer's
books show a balance to the credit of the Society of
£3 6s. 3d.

The Subscription List was opened for 1847, and
the following couiposed the Society for that year,
paying the sums set opposite their respective namies
as their subscriptions:-

Hon. John Ntiacdonald..... ............. ' 7
W illiam Robinson................................... 1 7 6
Daniel lavens......................... 1 7 6
W illiam Cowan...................................... 1 7 6
James Cowan..... .................................. I 7 6
Alexander Cowan, senr.........,.................. 1 7 6
John Cowan, senr. .............. ,.................. 1 7 6
'Willian Stark.......................... 1 7 6
Andrew Purvis ................................... 1 7 6
James W. Parmenter........ ,............ 1 10
John L. Maedonald ............................... 1 10 0
Robert Waldie ................................ I 7 40
John HIaig.................................... 1 7 6
A&lexander Cowan (son of John)............. 1 7 6
David Boue ................ .............. I1 7 6
william S. blacdonald ................... 1 7 6
Joshna Legg ............................ I 1 6
Warren ............................. I1 7 6

Say Twe'-' -fitie pouads amoutnt of subscrip-
tiusur 1847.

Awarded by the Society in October, 1847.... 61 7 6

To pay which the Treasurer of the Society
has on hand.,.................................. ... 6 3

In the hands of the Parent Society ............. 25 O o

£28 O 3
And the expectation of our proportion of the

Government Grant.

The Society have also an imported short horned
Durham Bull, imported from the United States, a
most splendid animal, which cost tho Society, in
1845, £37 10s., and which the Treasurer of the So-
ciety will be obliged to sell, at a great pecuniary losa
to the Society as well a% at a great detriment to ite
Members, if the Parent Society do not send us our
proportion of the Government Grant, with oar own
subscription for 1847, to enable him to pay the Pre-
miums awarded to the Members of this Society that
should have been paid in October last.

This Society also beg to state, thait it is their opinion
that the free navigation of the River St. Lawrence
would tend much to advance the interest of Agri-
culture in t*is Province, by giving a cheaper egren
for our surplus products, and aso a cheaper ingress
to us of the necessaries of life, not as yet to be found
within the bounds of the Canadas.

J. LEWIS MACDONALD,
Secretary.

Appendi
(H.)

No. 27.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the AMEILIASBURGH AGRICULTURAL lotara

SOCIETY, for the year 1847.

Dr. £ s~d

To amount for Premiums .. ,.......................................... 42 112
elover seed and plaster for use of Society ......................... ....................... 9 12
70 numbers, British American Cultivator .................................................. 8
postage on letters and paper.......................................................... .. , . .. 1 9 4

4 paid J. Dernpsey and J. P. Roblin for services....... ................... .............. 1 o 0
Balance on hand January 1847 ................................................... .. 18 8 1

£82

Cr.s d.

By cash on band froni 1845............................................................................... 31 O 6
subgcriptfions for 1846....................... ..................... ....................... 1 00 O
Legislative Grant ................................................. ....... .................. 13 7 2

JOHN P. ROBLIN,
Sécrdczry.

No. 2.-TRE PROCERDINGS of the GANANOQUE BLIANCLI of the DISTRICI' of

JOILNSTOWN AGRICLTTIRAL SOCIETY, for the yea- 1847.
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Appenidix
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No. 29.-THE ATHOL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY in Account with DYER STANTON, r

for the year 1847.

October -, 1847 ...

Dr.

To Cash paid in Premiums.............................................
To paid for P. H. Bills ................................................. .
i do plaister.............................................................,.............
i do stock................................................................................

Cr.

By Amount of Subscriptions......... .............................
Received froin Government................................................................

26

10
10

£49

s.
12~ I

13 6

DYER STANTON,
Secretary.

No. 30.-REPORT of the BATHURST DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, i conformity
with the 9th Section of the Statute 8th Victoria, Chapter 54.

ABSTRACT of Suns of Money subscribed by the several AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES in the BATHURST

DISTRICT, for tþe year 1847.

AGRICULTIURAL SOCI-E T IE S. Amount Sub-
scribed by each.

t£ ls.lId.
Bathurst District Agricultural Society...... ............................... ...........................................
Perth Agricultural Society............... ...........................................
Smith's Falls Agricultural Society......................................................
Dalhousie Agricultural Society. ................................ .....................

Total. .....................................................................................................

(Signed,)

149, 9-l 9
40 1 3
26 0 0
4 5 o

£219 16 O

JAMES WYLIE,
besident.

THE BATIIURST DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY iR Account with the Treasurer.

1847. ... ,........... To paid groom for horse, and keepers of animals ...................... ..... ........
do premiums on animals, crops, and manufactures ......... ................... ...
do do at ploughing match. ...................................
do for a bull..........................................................................................
do agricultural works for premiums..................................
do postage, printiég, and stationery.....................,..................................
do expense of Pair in September..............................................................
do -crop viewers............................................,.................
du sundry small ams.............................................................
do 150 copies " B. A. Cultivator," and postage ...............................
do Perth Agricultural Society...... ............. ...............................
do Smith's Fal Agricultural Society ..................................................
do Dalhousie Agricultural Society.............................................................
do expeonse of Dologate to Provincial Show................... ...............
do for Berkshire Boar ............................................

Balance below...... ....... ............................. ,,,..........................

H.)
-- ,

h11 March
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No. 3o.-(Coninued.)

Cr.

1847. ........ By Balance due ...... ....................................................................... ,,............ 59 9 6
By Cash for animai sold .......... .......... ........................ d........ .. ,,.................. si 8 0

do use of animals ................... 0 15 a
By Government Bounty .. ............. ,.,............. ............ 250 0 0
By Subscriptions ............................................. ................. ........................... 149 9 9

£491 2 3

£89 4 7k
18y Balance ln Tressury ................................. ......................... I 9

(Signedl,)

Carleton Place, 21st January, 1848,

R. BELL,
Treasurer,

No. 31.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the COUNTY of RUSSELL AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, for the year 1847.

Dr. £ s. d.

1847, Amount of Premiums pald........ ................... ......................... 75 0 0
Inspectera of crops ................ ......... ................................. 9 7 6
Prinüng, postage and incidental expenses ............................................................ 4 6 2
Balance ln hand for purchase of live stock .......................... .................................. 87 19 loi

£120 13 6½

1847. Cr. £ s. d.

(Received from Goverament per District Treasurer..................... .............. 75 0 0
do subscriptions of Members...............,............................ 25 0 0

Balance of former account ..................................................................................... 26 13 6j

£126 18 61

J. I. WIL$ON,
Secretary.

No. 32.-THE SOPIIIASBURGH1 BRANCR AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, in Account Current
with JOHN ROWELL, Secretary and Treasurer, for the year ending 31set December,,1847.

Januay -, 1847
do 23, do

Febrlary 24, do
April and May, do
June 8, do
July 9, do
August 2, do

do do do
do 18, do

September 1, do
do 9, do
do 27, do

October 2, do
do 20, do
do do do

November 20, do
December 31, do

do do...

Dr.

Toaid te James M'Dowell for printing notices, &e. ......................................
do to George Drewry for pasturing the sheep purchased by J. D. Noxen for

the Society ..........................................
do George Boulter's order for the purchase of clover seed ..........................
do for etationry ...........................................
do te D. M. Lake's order te Henry Dannlng for plaster ......... ......
do for writing paper to make out Annual Accounts, &c............................
do D. B. Stevenson, Esq., Trreasurer of the District Agricultural Society, for

amount of subseriptions for the cutrent year ......................... .. ......
do for the transmission of the same and Annual Returns.................,.....,....
do D. M. Lake, balance due him for plaster .................................... ....
do te James M'DowaUl for printing notices, &e. ......................................
do D. D. Crouk for premium on colt, omitted in 1846...............................

Tojourney te Picton 1o procure the printing of bills for the Annual Cattle Show, &e.
To paid te James M'Doeall for printing 50 bills for the Shows ..........................

do for paper, &c., used at the Annual Show ... ......................................
do amount of Premiumis awarded at the Show held this day ......................
do to Samuel Lolmes for half a ton of plaster paid for but not received ....... à

dû amount of salary to the Secretary and Treasurer of this Society for bis
services, &c., for current year euding this day............................

By balance in sy bande this day, to e expended by the Society te purchase seed
and improved stock for its use ..................................

Amount of Dr.........................................

Appendix

(H.)

I0th March.

AM 
dit

,-t)bar

£

0

2
38

0
25
0

17
0
2
0
0
0
1
0

25
0

a

54

£166

----------
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December 31, 1846
March 1, 1841

do do de
do 20, do
do 22, do

.April le, do

May 17, do

July 20, do

October 20, do

Noveber do ...

er.

By balance on band this day, as per accont rendered ........ .............
received fro Geo Boulter for sale of four sheep.............................
do from Peter inill for sale of a sheep..... ..... ................
do from Thomas Davis do do..
do from J. D. Noxon, by the hand of James G. Wuight, *r anad oni accouut

of a balance of fands in bis hands................................,.........
do £om Jeremiah Delong, for and on mecount ef two ahesp sold te him by

the Society........................................................................
do from N. Spague, proceeds of sales of 19» bubela eloer seed, jef

hW the Society. sold to Members...................................
do frou . 3B. Crouk for three sbeep sold to l.,na ..........................
do on account of sales of plaster ta the Members fromz the 23:4 day of

March last to the Sist May inclusive ......................................
do from J. D. Noxon, the d of Georgeonaceontofa

balance of fundenlhsl for the purbaeofs ..... .....
do on accoant of subscd ptios uring the year ending the date of this

account............................... ................ ...................
do D. B. Stevenson, Treasurer of the District Agrculural Society, the

Socîety's proportion of the Publie Grant and Snbsription ..........

By amount f or ,...............................

JOHN HOWELL,
&rcrefon emd Treasurer,

No. 33.-RETURN of the REOEIPTS and EXPENDITURES of the PRINCE EDWABD
DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, for the year 1847.

Dr £ . .

February -, 1847 ... To amount pald for 110 copies of the " Cativator. ........................ 13 12 6
Toe postage onPpn............ .......... ............ ...............,'................... 4 1

October 1, do ... printing anisud advertsements....- ......... .................. il ..
do suadries, stationery, and postage........ . ..........

Novomber 10, do ... do Sophasburgh Townp ey. ..... .......................................... s5 15 a
do Ameliasb do do ............................. . ...
do Mambu do do .- ................................................ 30
do 1*aUowen do do ................................................... 36 8 O
do fillier & do do ........ ....................................... i 6
do Athol do do .............................. . ............... .....
do for prOmiums.................................................. 64 17 

4UI 12 o
£6 0 8 6

r 49 . -

ËEbruary 15 1847 ...
July 1, do ..4

November 1, do

By amount received on Ayrshare Bull .............................
"l Subsriptons to Distrlet Soe ......................... .................
id Subscription fions Ameliaebwgb Township Society................ .........
" do do Marsburgh do do.e .. .. ..... ....
" do do HàIIowe do do ...... ................
" do do oison do do .....................
"4 do - do Milier do do ...... (............... ...,.......
" do do Athol do do" Goveranment Grant.~.........~,.~................. .....j...

18
10
17
12
21
16

l5u

£876

t'. STE VEN~SON,
\ &oreay 4.

Pieton, Prince Edward District,
31st December, 1847.

AP~n*

to l e ri s
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No. 3.-AMOUNT of the RECEIPTS and DISBURSEMENTS of the HURON DISTRICT

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, fron the 15th February, 1847, to the 14th February, 1848.

Dr. £ s. d1.

May 1, 1847 Iu from Lonias and Elliott, for Bull, in 1846.............

July 21: an S o in 1846, o21,tcd at Sdow o 1 5
(0 -1,do do postage account as Ver rcccipt...................................................I1 7 8

do Secretary's allowanee for stationery..1........................................ 2 10 t)
do do hadf yoar's salary ....................................... 5 0

September 22, do ... do freight on Provincial Show Bis............... ..................... 0
do postage as per recespt........................ 1

October 1, Io .. do M'Dougald for boss o 7 0
do 27, Io ... do Daid Clark's draft for rani ........................................ 7 10 0

do discount for £80, 30 days......................................................... O0 8 8'1
do urcmiuîns awarded at Sbow ................................................ 63 0 0

November 3, 10 do Lodon Moc ................................. 2 0 l
o 4, I.. do Ldo d at Soiet Mat......... .................

do 4, o ... do Harpurhay do do.................................... 6 16 8

do 10, o ... ido Saobie an B otfoer, amount of account E .................. f B............. 13
do Ainslie and JafBray, aecount and postage ............................................ . 9
do B. C. Ileara, do res. 4d.; Jol.....'Donad, for dek, £.. .......................... 5 10 4

do ... do Stratford Branli Society, £51 18s. 3d.; Blansard do., £26 .. . s.............78 6 11
do Henry Red for attendance at Show.................................................... 1l 0
do Jigseho Quick, for shewing Stalion..................................................... 1 0
do William Walac, for show pense............... .......................................... 2 0 0

1848 ... do postage asper receipt, 16s. 101; James Gentle's amount ofaccount£8 18s. 9d. 9 15 7
do Josi. Williamson, for attendance At a .lyughing ... ,....... ........................ O 5 o
do Secretary halfaear's salary .............. ......................... 5 0 o
do 4 er cent. on a l Pns collcted as ahlowed by Directors to Treasurer...........15 4 è

February 14, do ... do Secretary af a ycar's salary...............................................................5 O
Balance .............. ...... .......................................................... 27 14 10.

... doScoieandBafou, mout f acont...................................
doAisle ndJafryacout ndpotae...............................

April 15, 1847
January 7, 1848

September 1, do.

By Balance in Treasurer's hands... .. ,.........................................................
By Cash returned by Brown and Longworth ............................................

do from Mrs. Dunlop for Cows. ........................................................
By 20 bushels barley sold to subscribers.......................................................
hy 81 , do elover seed.. ..............................................................
By amount of subscriptions collected..................................

<o Honble. William Cayley's donation............................................
da Canada Company's do ...........................................
do Government Mlowance..........................................................

Balance in Treasurer's hands....................................................................

10

o

110

28
20
15

250

£337

£27

ACCOUNT of the RECEIPTS and DISBURSEMENTS of the LONDON ROAD BRANCH
of the HURON DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, from the 2nd February, 1847,
to the 2nd February, 1848.

.Dr. £ s. d.

March 15 ........ Paid for hand bills for 1846.................................................... 1 0 0
September 30........... Premiums awarded ..................... .................................. 50 2 6
December - ............ Keeping Society's bull ......................................................... 5 0 0

Secretary's allowance ................................................ ,..,......................... 3 1 10 0
Paid Joseph Quick ............................................................................. 0 7 6
IPaid Mr. BuIkwill .................................................. 2 7 2j
Hand bills for 1847................................................. 1 0 0
Balance due for b I.................... .................................... ................... 5 0 0
Paid Treasurer Huron District Agricultural Society for his trouble................, 1 17 9

£70 4 11½

Balance due by the Society, 2nd February, 1848............................................ £13 4 lå

Appendix

(Hl.)

10th March.

A ppendi

(H.)

loth March
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Appendix
(H1.)

d. .... d.
A mount paid as prem iums ............................................... .... ................................................ý 41 7 6

G. THOMPSON,
Secretary.

AV COPY of the TREASURER'S ACCOUNT for the HARPUIRHAY BRANCH of the
HURON DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

September 2, 1847
do do do
do 4, do
do 7, do
do 24, do
do 26, do
do 27, do

November 5, do

January 23, 1848

1, 1847

September 21, 1847
dearnr 27, do .

January 28, 1846 ..

Dr.

To two sheets paste-board ........................................
" half quire paper.................................. ........................
" postage ...................................................

do .. .............................................................................
Judges' dinners at Show.................................................................

"< postage ......... •...............• .......•••.•••...•.••.•••.•••••.
do.....................................

" do ......................................
" Premiums awarded at Show..................................................................
4 do do Ploughing ............... 6........................... ......

- Jenkins................................................
man for taking the Society's bull to Show............................................

" man attending at Show.............................................
" postage.............................................. .......................................

Balance in band....... ....... ......................... .........

Cr.

By Balance in band....... . ................... ............... ..
" amount of subseriptions .......... .... ............
" amount received fr~om Parent Soiety.....................................
" do do .................................................

" Balance in band........................................................ ... ..................

G. M~OMPSON,

ACCOUNT of the RECEIPTS and DISBURSEMENTS of the LONDON ROAD B ANCH
of\the HURON DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.-(Continued.)

Cr.

February 2, 184' ... B:aneo in Treasurer's bands ....................................................... .. 0 1
do 17, do ,.. Received for whcat ....................................................................... .0

August 31, do ... Subscription money, 58 Members ...................................... 14 10 o
Share of Canada Company's donation.......................................................... 2 5 4

do Hon. W . Cayley's do .. :..................................................... 2
November 3, do ... Governnent allowance.............................................................................. 27 17
December -, do ... Service of Society's bull .............................................. 7 1 C,

Received for wheat ................................ ........................................... . O 0
Balance ......................................................................... 13 4 14

£70 4 1 l

JOHN M'LEOD,
~Secretar.

ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the HARPURIIAY -AGRICULTURAL SOCIE~TY for 1846.

Malrcli.

0
00000
0
0

|0
|0

£43

'o
£5

*0
16
27.

7

£51

£8
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Appendix
(H.)

A true oopy.

Ap endix

101h m".

W. BARRON,
Secretary.

No. 35.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the CLINTON AGRIC LTURAL SOCIlÈTY,
for the year 1847.

Dr. £ s. d.

1847. To Balance from last year .................................................................. ....... ............ 26 17 6
To subscriptions received ................................. ................... 25 0 0
Le lativa Grant .............................................................................. . . ............ 24 18 2

£76 10 8
54 17 Il

Balance on hand......................................................... .......... 21112 19

By paid for 88 British American Cultivators........................................... ..................... i 2
Sundr expenses ,.......................... .................................................. .............. ...... ý
Paid rren u ms ....................... ,.......................................................................... 42 13 9

£54 17 11

RO*LEY KILBORN,
Secretary.

No. 36.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the SIMCOE DISTR 'T AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, for the year 1847.

Dr. N£ . d.

To amount of payments ............................................................................................ 818 6
Balance in favour of Society ............................................................................... 104 1 8

£4283 2

Cr.

Balance in favour of Society ...... .................................................................... .... 4 1
Subscriptions ............. ..................................................... 42 7 6
Government Grant .................................................. .... . .. ................ ........ .......... 250 0 O
Rent for scales ........................................ ..... ,....................... 2 2 6
Received fron West Gwillimbury Society ..................................... ......................... 26 2 6

do Tecumseth Society ................................................................... .......... 40 0 0
Interest on money funded ..... ................... .. ....... ........... ........ .......... .... 2 3 7

0 2

BLANSHARD BRANCI AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY in Account with THOMAS
CHRISTID, Trenurer.

Dr. I .d.

February 18, 1848...... To Balance due Treasurer............... .......................................... 2 « 5
do 29, do ...... To paid Prizes.............. ......................................... 20 0 0

£22 O 5
To Ilance...................................................... 14 7 10

£36 8 3

Cr.
February 8, 1848...... By cash received from Treasurer of Parent Society.......................................... 36 8 3

March 1, do ...... By Balandc brought down ......................................................................... £14 7 10
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No. 37.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the OTTAWA DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, for the year 1847.

Balance~~~ s.hn inels d.
Ba lance on hand since last y ar.............. ............................................................. . 1. 16 9

A ont rc ived fro Provincial Govern ent.............................................................. 250 0 (
A iount subscription, Prescott Secicty ................................ ,.................................-..................... 70 15 o

do do Russell do ............................................................ 25 O

£358 1l 9

CONTRA.
Ainount of premiums paid, &c., as above.................................................................................

do paid Russell Society ... ,.............................................................
do of postage on papers, &c. .......................................................................................

Balance in Treasurer's hands....................................................................................................

242
100

0

£342

£15

L'Orignal, 5th March, 1848.
E. E. . THOMAS H. JOHNSON,

Treasurer.

No. 38.-ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the COUNTY of KENT AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, for the ycar 1847.

EXPENDITURE.

To paid Treasurer of Zone Society for 1846...................................................................,.............
do do Howard, HIarwich and Orford Socicties ...................
do do Raleigh Society for 1846 ...............................................
do do Zone Society for 1847......................... . .........................
do do Raleigh Society for 1847 ........................................ ...................................
do postages ....... ...... ..
do for a seed planter..........I ..........................................................................................
do for a hay rake..... .................................................................................... ..............
do printing..................................................................................................................
do premiums, &c. ............ ............................................................................................

To Balance in Treasurer's hands ..............................................................................................

£ s.

10 O
22 0
21 0
12 5
16 0
O 6
3 10
2 0
5 0

34 17
25 13

£152 14

RECEIPTS.

By received by subseriptions from Treasurer of Howard, Harwich and Orford Societies for 1846.............. i
do do Zone Society for 1847...........................................,...... ........... 6
do do Raleigh Society for 1847 ..................... ..................... 8
do by subscriptions................................................................................................
do from divers parties on notes given for Siberian Wheat ................................. i 41
do from the Treasurer of the Western District Society as this Society's proportion for theyear 1847 74

1£152

REPORT.
TO THE HONORABLE THE LEQISLATIVE ASsEMBLY OF

CANADA.

May it please Your Honorable Body.

This county is not surpassed in fertility of soil, or
salubrity of climate, by any in the Province; but
notwithstanding theqe great natural advantages, agri-
culture is far behind inany of the neighboringcounties,
which do not possess those advantages in so great a
degree. This may in a great reasure be attributed
to the flatness of the county which requires an ex-
tensive system of drainage to prepare it for agricul-
tural operations; and to the fact that large tracts of
Crown Lands in the county separate the poor settlers
who locate theniselves in the forest with a view of
making an honest livelihood for themselves and their
families; but those men, who would be the bone and
sinew of the county, soon discover unforeseen diffi-
culties which they are unable to surmount. They
are surrounded by a dense forest belonging to the
'Crown, through which they have to chop roads.
They till their land but their crops fail for want of
drainage, fhich eau be accomplished only by drain-

ing through the adjoining forest, at a greater expense
than they can bear. Their children grow without
the advantages of public religious instruction, or a
common English education.

After encountering these difficultiês two or three
years, and without any prospect of being removed,
they get discouraged, leave their farm, go to the
United States and become our worst foes.

Should your honorable body be pleased to give this
subjeet due consideration, and adopt such means na
would accomplish the drainage of those lande in the
county, it would at once give us a dense population
of sturdy yeomanry, who would contribute to the
wealth, intelligence, and strength of our country.
The experience of other nations prove to us that
draining is the greatest secret in farming; I am,
therefore, desirous of seeing it carried to its fullest
extent in this county which I believe requires it more
than any county in the Province.

ARCH. M'KELLAN,
Sertary.

Appendix
(H.)

10th March.

Ap, ndix

•
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ABSTRACT of the AFFAIRS of the GASPE »ASIN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
for the yeg1847.

EXPENDITURE. £

To amount paid as prepiiums.................................................................................................. '-'
To stationery....................................................................................................................
To Agricultural Journals ....................................................................................................

RECEIPTS.

liv amount of subscriptions .................................................................................................
do Government Grant........................................................................... ....... . .75

Balance in bands of Treasurer .................................................................... b.............................

Dated at Gaspé Basin,
this 23rd day of February, 1848.

EDWARD H. BOWEN,
President.

JOHN EDEN,
Vice-President.

GASPE BASIN AGRICULTURAL REPORT for the year 1847.

TO THE LEGIBLATIVE ASsEMB3LY OF TnE PROVINCE OF
CANADA.

The Annual Report of the Society No. 2, for the
County of Gaspé, Meeting held at Gasp6
Basin, the 23rd day of February, 1848.

This Society was established in the year 1847, and
held its first meeting on the 22nd day of October last.

There was a Show of Cattle and Vegetables,
which, for the first time, drew together the farmers
of the neighbouring Parishes.

A few small premiums were given for the best
cheese and butter, the latter equalling any that can
be made elsewhere.

The meeting parted cheerfully, with a prospect of
an accession to their numbers at the next meeting
which took place this day at-the Court House Ha
of Gaspé Basin. Premiums were awarded for the
best Wheat and other grain-the samples were of
good quality. Articles of domestic fabrie were also
put up for competition, and small prizes awarded.

On the subject of prizes, the Society will in fu-
ture, as far as possible, in distributing prizes, avoid
giving money, and instead thereof useful tools of
farming and gardening, butter churns and cheese
presses, and such seeds as may introduce an improve-
ment in the agriculture and gardening of the County.

There being no stream of water in the neighbour-
hood of Gaspé Basin to be depended upon for a suf-
ficient head of water to work a grist mill water-
wheel, and the menus of the Society small, it bas
beén proposed to erect a windmill in the most favor-
a1%le position that can be selected, which will greatly
ercourage the inhabitants in the cultivation of Mheat
.d other grain.

A sum bas been set apart out of the Society's fund
to purchase the ground and commence the mill.

The Society recommend the cultivation of the Black
Sea Wheat, known also. as Three Months' Wheat,
which should be sown from the last week of May to
the end of the firet week in June; this Wheat has
been fully tested, and for the last two years, has
been fit for the sickle in teu weeks after sowing.

13

Black Oats seem to--yield a larger return than the
white, and with the Barley succeed best when sown
as soon as the ground is thawed.

The Society further recommends as field produce,
the cultivation of Horse Beans, Parsnips, Turnips,
Mangle Wurzel and Pumpkins. The growing of
Red Clover, unmixed with other Hay Seed, eut in
its first bloom, well fenced, and neither cut again nor
grazed, but the second crop allowed to remain un-
touched te manure the fields by its decay. The use
of prepared plaster, in small quantities, in stables, to
secure the ammonia, keep the air sweet, and increase
moet materially the strength of the stable manure.

A sprinkling of plaster is also of great advantage
in prsserving moisture in dry soile, and a mixture of
saud with clay, and maril with sandy land; peat and
marsh mud- well mingled with manure, are also re-
commended as cheap means of increasing the fertility
of the land.

The too common practice of placing cod's heade
and garbage of fish on the surfa the fields, and
on thle highways, for the foodoe, is not only
productive of an unhealthy aein the neigh-
bourhood, but is an unwholesome food for pigé, a
public nuisance, injures the land by making the
neighbouring ground rauk with the putrid oil. The
Society recommends that means be taken to remedy
these abuses. Kelp, sea-weed, and the fish offal, with
fish heads, well mixed together above high-water
mark and allowed to ferment there, well covered by
sea-weed and sand, will make good manure for the
land, and is recommended as such; this mingled
with bleached wood ashes, and the litter of the stable
and bark, would soon rende'the worst land fertile.

The Officers of the Society point with confidence
to the success of those who confne their exertions to
their farms, instead of blending both fishing and
farming in the same person.

EDWARD H. BOWEN,
President.

JORKY4 EDEN,
Vice-President.

Dated at Gaspé Basin,
this 23rd day of February, 1848.

Appchillx
(H.)

A ~i j.,eti i i I ~.
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AUDITORS' REPORT oN ACCOUNTS OF TUE PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION, 1847.

TORONTO, March 15, 1848. have ascertained, is fot in a position to pay; his
Sin, bond witu ample security is ini the possession of the

The Committee appointed to audit the accouuts
of the Treasurer of the Provincial Agricultural
Association, and having carefully examined the saine,
submit the accompanying statement, and beg to re- Your obedient humble Servants,
mark, thit the enclosed documents numbered 1 and E. H. TOMSON,
2, from Hamilton, not having been accompanied by GEO. D. WELLS, Auditors.
any vouchers, have not been included in this state- ROBT. COOPER,
ment. To the Honble.

The balance of £185 1s. 11-d., mentioned as Am FERGusoN, President, P. A.,
remaining ini the treabsury, the Treasurer, the Auditors &C. &c. &., Woodhl.

ABsTRACT from the AcCOUxNTs of the TREASURER and the PRovINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION,

for the year A. D. 1847.

Dr. £ s. d. £ . d.

1847............... Amount which has been paid in premiums. .................................... 807 10 0
do paid for books.............................................................. 10 0 0
do do printing.......................................................... 25 15 0
do do contingent expenses........................................... 37 19 74

Total amount paid. ........................................................... - - - 381 4 7j
Amount remaining in Treasury............................................ ......... ...... ...... 185 i 10

Total Amount......................................... ......... ......... £Ô66 6 6

Cr.

1847............... Amount in hands of the Treasurer from 1846................................. ........ ...... ...... 69 11, 6
do subscribed by the District Societies................................... ......... ...... ...... 250 ô 0
do of donation from Canada Company.................................... ......... ...... ...... 25 0. o
do paid by Life Members, 12 at £2 los................................. 30 0 0
do do by 1 Eubscriber at 20s ............................................. i o 0
do do do at 25s............................................. 1 5 0
do do by 322 do at 5s.............................................. 80 10 0
do collected at the gate................................ 109 0 O

221 15 O_______ _ .Total Amount reeeived..................................£566 6

ABSTRACT of the ACCOUNT CURRENT betwcen the ASSOCIATION and various CoMPETITORs.

Dr. £ s.
1848.,........iAmount due in cash..........................,...................................... ....................... 284 15 0

do do books. ............................. ,......................................................... 27 13 3

£312 8 8

Cr.

1848............... Amount in Treasurer's bands...............................................,............................ 185 I 11
Value of books in do do ............................... ,.............................................. 11 0 0
Balance unprovided for..................................................................................... 116 6 4j

£312 8 3

E. Ha. TIHOMSON,
GEO. D. WELLS, Auditors.

Toronto, Canada West, ROBT. COOPER,
March 15, 1848.

Appendix
(H.)

10th March,.0t March
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Appendix

lmt Mmreb.STATEMENT

OF THE

PROPERTY

OF THE

HIGH SCHOOL OF MONTREAL,
SUBMITTED IN CONFORMITY WITH THE ACT OF INCORPORATION.

ALOO, OF THE

REVENUE AND DISBU'RSEMENTS,

For the Year ending 81st July, 1847.

THE PROPERTY is situated in MONTREAL, and consists of the SCHOOL HOUSE and
GROUNDS in the occupation of the INSTITUTION, which have cost £10,200 currency.

R EV E NU E. £ s. d. £ s. d.
School Fees for Session ending July 1847, including Government Allowance for the

education of 20 boys-Pa d ..................................... 1882 0 0
Due..................................... 800 0 0

-- 2182 0 0
Deflciency for last year.................................................................................... 166 8 9

£2298 8 9

DISBURSEMENTS.

Salaries of Rector and Six Assistant Master ........................................................... ........ ........ 1675) 0 0
Porter's wages, fuel, insurance, assessments, advertisements, and other charges.,................................. 217 8 9
Interest on money borrowed on proeerty ..................................................................................... 206 0 o
Interest on sum expended in prelinunaryexpenses, &c........................................ 200 0 0

£2298 8 9

Average number of boys in attendance during Session................. 225

D. DAVIDSON,
Treasurer.

luth March.
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Appeindis Appendix
(J.) (J.)

lotit Mard R E P 0 R T

OF THE

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED FOR THE RELIEF

OF

INDIGENT INVALID PERSONS AND FOUNDLINGs,

IN THE

DISTRICT OF QUEBEC.

TiE Commissioners have the honor to report, that there are under their charge the following person.,
anîd founidlings, viz.:-

At the General Hospital.................................................... 28 Invalide.
At the lotel Dieu........................................................ 41 Foundlings.

for whose support during the year commeneing on the lt January last, the following sums will be
rcquired, viz.

£1 s.d.
For 2, Invalids, at Is. per diem ............................................................................................. . 512 8 o

elotling for the sanie........................................................................................................ 100 O o
41 Foiundlings, at 5d. per die i............................................................................................. 312 12 6
2 Gtardians, at Is. ad. per diem .......................................................................... 45 15 o

"tlIdwance to the Nuns for tending indigent sick .............................................. 200 0 0

Forming a sum of One thousand one bundred and seventy pounds fifteen shillings and sixpence, currency,
for which the Commissioners respectfully pray that au appropriation bc made by the Legislature.

It is found necessary to continue the Guardians, owing to attempts being still made to deposit
children in the avenues of the Hospital.

The nimber of foundlings, which was 62 in 1844, is now reduced to 41, in consequence of the
instructions received from the Executive to discontinue receiving any; and the period during which pay-
ment is to bc imade for their board being five years. This part of the expenditure will cease in 1849.

The whole humbly subnitted.
C. T. BAILLARGEON, Pre.
JOS. MORRIN; M.D.
E. H. SEWELL, Clerk.
L. MASSUE.

Quebec, 1st March, 1848.
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AppI) Appeni
(K.) ST. LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD. .(eidix

STATEMENT of TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS by the ST. LAWRENCE and ATLANTIC lto nMareh.
RAILROAD COMPANY, to 30th November, 1847.

PERMANENT DISBURSEMENTS FOR CONSTRUCTION. Sterling. Curreney.

£ £.d
For expenses of Engineer Department, including instruments ................................ 6386 12 6

land and stations, including payment of Agents, Notaries for engrossing deeds,
travelling, &................................................ 5501 15 1

iron, including freight, insurance, agency, duty, storage, &c ........................... 22825 2 0
grading, including the bridge over the Richelieu River................................... 26132 12 10

" freight and platform cars.................................. ................................ . 33 12 0
- - 60879 14 5

Office expenses, including furniture, salaries, postage, fuel, stationery.................... ...... ...... 9
advertising and printing .......................................................................... .............. ...... 30 1 4
expenses of Mr. Galt's mission ta England, travelling from 14th June to Slst Dec. 303 3 5

" printing, engraving, advertising ....................................... 474 2 9

Sterling at the current rate of exchange when paid..................... 777 6 2 963 14
contingencies, neluding professional and incidental charges .............................. ...... ...... 819 6 0

" balance of profit and loss ............................................... ................... ......... ...... ......

DISBURSEMENTS OF LONDON COMMITTEE.

Amount paid, as per accounts rendered, 3ist December, 1843, and 3rd February, 1847:
For advertising, printing, agency, law expenses, &c., sterling................................ 1216 9 3

" premium paid on purchase of £10,000 Exebequer Bills................................... 318 15 0
amount repaid Shareholders (ta December, 1846) who had not signed the Sub-

scription of Shares Book, being the return of the deposit of £4 sterling on
1605 Shares, less 7s. 6d. per Share deducted for expenses, pursuant ta
Resolution of Stockholders in Canada .................................................. 5818 2 6

interest pd Bankers on loan of £1000 sterling, the Company receiving the interest
o chequer Billa over-purchased ta that amount by the London Committee 24 18 8

At 8 per cent. preminni of exehange, equai in cUrrency ..................... 7378 5 5 88.53 18
purchase by London Comnilttee of £10,000 Excheluer Bills, £6000 of which

were afterwards sold out, Ieaving a balance of Exehequer Bis in the bands
of the Londôn Cann£ittee £4000 sterling, at 8 per cent. premin of dx-
change ..................................................................... ..... ...... ...... 4800 0

Cash in bands of Lendon Cornmittee £615 làs. sterling, at 8 per cent. prenliuai of
cichange........................................................ 788 18 0

Bills receivable inBn fBiish North America............................. 4148 18 1)

85 1 4

RECEIPTS.

By cash and Bills receivable on account of lat Instahiient............................. 15483 4 0
do do do 2nd do ........ ................. 12748 16
do do do ard do ............................. 11544 0' O
do do do 4th do .............................. 9119 2 0
do do in advance, ofecalls ....................................... 8964 12 O
do do for interest...................................I.......... 272 19 Il

do recelved by the London Committee or8 account of the et Instalment8
f £4 sterling on 2633 sares £0,5n2, eat 8 pr cent. premin cf exehan........ .. ...... ... .. 12638 8

Scash receivod by London Committe for prem£u0, on E e e f £6000 Exchequer
Bill , ster ng.............................. .................................. ............... .81 15 .

" cash receivd by London Committe, interest on Investent, £8204, at per cent 159 8 2
do do do £10,000 Exehequer Buis .......... 220 17 3

Exchange at 8 p r cent premium..................................................462 . . 554 8 6
Stock, the Capital cf the Company, payable ta Black, Wood & Co., being 25 por

cent. cf their Estiniate for Grad ng, hold as security for the due performance
" f their contran .................. ................................................. ...... 4000 0 9

Stock, the Capital of the Company, payable te Bondy, Stone & Co., hehd under
shniler arrangements ................. ......................... .. ...... ...... 2375

am unt duo Black, Wood & C., balance of Esti.ate t. So Noveber, 1847............ ...... ...... 1859
do Bondy, Stone & C r., do do do......................1039 0 0
do A. C. Morton, Egq., Cliief Englacer, balance cf Account Carrent
cf te Engineer Department for Novembr .......................... ... ...... ...... 289 1

cash advanced by Bank cf British North America, on~ eecurity cf Notes Icdged in
that Institution ......... ................................................................. 3247 12 8

cash due City Bank at Sherbroke ........................................................................... 61 4 
" do Bankers in London, edianccd ta Lendon Committee for purcase o 

£10,000 Exhequer Bille, et £10,000, at 8 per cent. premium of exchange... ........ ...... ..... 200
amount due on iand and stations payable, nith terest annually, in 18 , secured

on deeds te and Pro rietors ........................................ ..... ............... ..... 8. 8
amount due the Custom fleuse for Bonds on ron ........................................ 7 13 2

of hei co tra t...............r..........................................

Company's Offices, TOMAS STEERS,
Montreal, 6th MarC , 1848. vreaserer.
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BALANCE SHEETS AND ACCOUNTS

OF TUE

TRUSTEES OF THIE MOITREAL TURNPIKE ROADS,

PROM

1ST JANUARY, 1847, To 29Tu FEBRUARY. 1848.

OFFICE OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE TURNPIKE ROADS.

MONTREAL, 18th March, 1848.

SIR,

I have the honor to transmit to 'you by order of the Trustees of the Montreal

Turnpike Roads, the Balance Sheets and Accounts of the Trust, as under:-

1. Balance Sheet and Accounts for the half-year ending 3oth June, 1847.

2. Balance Sheet and Accounts for the period of eight months, ending the 29th day

of February, 1848,

I an further instructed to acquaint you, that the Vouchers for the Disbursements

have been transmitted to the honorable the Provincial Secretary: those of the first named

period on the 27ti November, 1847, and those of the second named period on this day, the
13th March, 1848.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

JAMES HOLMES,
Secretary of the Trustees of the

Montreal Turnpike Roads.

To the CLERK of the HoUsE oF ASSEMBLY
for the Province of Canada,

Montreal.

Appendix
(L.)

th ac.

Appendix
(L.)

13th March.
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Appendix
BALANCE SHEET AND ACCOUNTS OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE MONTREAL (L.)

TURNPIKE ROADS, for the Half-year ending 8oth June, 184-7. 1n arck

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on UPPER LACHINE ROAD, from lst January to 30th
June, 1847.

February 25, 1847
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

March 12, do
do do do
do do do

April 1, do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do 19, do
do do do

May 12, do
do do do
do do do
do do do

June 4, do
do do do
do 30, do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

do do do

do do do

April 7, 1847 ............

Topid return of labour on road ................................................
d do do do to 15th January, 1847...................

do do' do and stone breaking to 31st December, 1846...
do do do on road to 28th January, 1847 ..................
do do do do do do ..................
do do do do lth February, 1847................
do do do do do do ............... :
do Municipality of St. Henry, cost of a Troces Verbal, Feb. 20...
do return of labor on rond to 25tb February .........................
do do do do 1 do .........................
do assessment on Toll-house.............................
do return of labour on road to I1 th March ............................
do do do do do ............................
do do, do do 25th March............................
do do do do do .........................
do do do do do ...................... ,.. ..
do do do do 8th April..............................
do do do do do ............................
do do do do 22nd April.............................
do do do do do ...................... ......
do do do do 6th May ..............................
do do do -do 27th Apr..............................
do do do do 21st May,..............................
do repairing culvert at Tanneries..........................................
do return of labor on rond to 3d June .................................
do Fitzpatrick, cost of a window Toi-house........... ............
do return of labor to loth June.........................................
do do do 24th do ..........................................
do H. Cleary for keeping in repair 2nd section of road .............
do G. M'Donald do do lt d do .............

To proportion of Interest Account, Expense Account, and Petty Ac-
counts, for vouchers see those accounts..........................

c
By received for 5 months' rent of old Toll

Vouchier.

~Part of 16
3

Part of 33
36
49
50
62
65
66
78
94
95

111
112
113
126
127
139
140
161
162
180
184
200
201
203
215
182

...............

£ s. d.
2 0 10

28 12 7
33 8 11

7 7 6
40 3 6
17 1 2
12 8 0
0 2 6

24 19 0
10 I 1
0 9 4

14 15 0
28 12 1
6 14 4

10 12 10
7 13 0

16 6 a
26 I 11

9 a 6
14 6 9,
1 8 0
2 11 3
2 0 6

19 2
0 15 0
0 12 6
7 12 2
4 19 6
5 0 012 0 0

256 0 0

' £605 7 4

r.
-house at Lachine............... .............. 2 10 0

£602 17 4

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on ST. LAURENT -ROAD, from let January to
30th June, 1847.

February
do
do
do -
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

March
do

April
do
do
do
do
do

May
do
do
do
do

25, 1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
12, do
do do
1, do

do do
7, do

do do
19, do
do do
12, do
do do
19, do
do do
do do

To paid N. Thimmins for 6, toise stone, 2nd January, 1847..............
do H. Mangan, rent for two dépôts for stone, 9th January ........
do return of labour on road to $th January.............................
do for wrapping paper for Toll-gato use .....................
do for lamups, ail, wick and twine, for Toll-Gate .....................
do' return of labour on road ta 20ti January ..........................
do do do do ' 5th February.......................
do for iron bars for Toll. gate, 8th do .........................
do return of labour on road to 18th du .................. ,......
do for oil, loek and key for Toll-gate..................... ....
do blacksmith for iron to strengtlien Toll-gate .......................
do return of labour on rond to 4th March .....................
do for 16,000 Tol Tickets for St. Laurent Gate......................
do roturn of labour on road to 18th March ............................
do de do do do ........... ................
do ' do do do ist April...............................
do do do do do ........................ ,....
do do do do 15th April....................
do for oil and thread for Toll-gate........................................
do for wood for snow plough .........................
do return of labour on road ta 29th April . .................
do do do ' do ~ lth ay ..............................
do for one gallon oil for ToIl-gate ........................................
do Bertram, Blacksmith, for four new picks .......................

Carried over..............••••.• ......

Voucher. £

8 j
Part of 10 26

do 15 0
do 15 0
do 27 42
do 44 28

45 0
Part of 61 48

29 0
Part of 77 24

do 82 2
do~ lO10i 5
do 109 5
do 119 3
do 120, 4
do 132 5

134 0
144 0

Part of 146 55
do 172 4

173 0
176 10

.. . £265

mL.)
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DISBUIRSEMIENTS for LABOUR, &c., on ST. LAURENT ROAD, &c.-(Continued.)

June
do
do
do
do

do do do ...

Brought over..................................
To paid for 12 pick handes.. .........................................

do return oflabour on road to 27th May............... ..............
do do do do llth Juine............... ..............
do do do do Ist do .................................
do do do do 24th do .................................

do W. Muir, cost of, winter roads.. ....................................

Voucher.

Part of 179
do 186

,do 205
206

Part of 216{ 90 '
15

147 r
S do do ... do repairs to Toll-gate ...................................................... ( 222

do do do... To' proportion of Whyn-stone Account, for vouchers sec statncnt,
below. ................ ............................ .....

do do do ,. To proportion of Interest Account, Expense Account, and Petty
Accounts, for vouchers sec those accounts. ...........................

65 t)

I 5

255 12

224 0

£933 S

Cr.
June 30, 1847 ...lBy received from Cullen, Attorney, amount recovered frou Police, for damage done

to Toll-gate by a runaway horse......................... ............. j Oi 12

I 1:2

Appendix
(.L.)

13th Ma!rck.

Vouchers of Whyn-stoue Account, sec above.
Vouchers 169, 110, 131, 132, 150, 159, 172, 84, 91, 96, 103, 121, 124, 138, 140, 141, 145, 167, 173, 182. These

vouchers were transmitted to the Provincial Secretary with the accounts for half-year cnding 31st December, 1846. The
following vouchers arc transmitted with the present accounts.-Vouchers 148, 34, 135, 14, 17, 32, 41, 40, 51, 58, 73, 80, 4,
11, 19, 26, 42, 56, 108, 114, 47, 5à, 84, 59, 123.

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on ST. CATHERINE ROAD, from let January to 30th
June, 1847.

Voucher.
To paid return of labour on road to Sth January .......................... Part of 10

do do do do 20th do ........................ do 27
do do do do do do ........................... do 30
do do do de ôth February.......................do 43
do do do do do do .......... ,.............do 44
do do do do 18th do ........................ do 60
do do do do do do ........................ do 61
do A. Regnier, rent of ground as stone depot..........................64
do retura of labour on road to 4th March............................Part of 77
do do do d do do .............................. do 76
do do do do 18th do .............................. do 105
do do do do do do ............................. d 106
do do do do do do .............................. do 109
do do do do Ist April................................do 118
do do do do do do ............................. do 119
do do do do do do ............................. do 120
do do do do 15th do .............................. d 131
do do do do do do ......... ,....................do 132
do do do do do do .................... ,.... ... do 142
do do do do 29th do ................ ..... do 146
do quarry charge on 18 toise Whyn-stone.............................. 149
do retura of labour on road to ISth May............................art of 172
do for 12 pick handles....................................... do 179
do return of labour on road to 27th May...............................do 186
do ground rent of 8½ toise of atone ......... ,.........................do 189
do return of labour on road to Il th June ........................ do 205
do do do do 24th do .............................. do 216
do quarrying 9 toise stone and ground rent. ........................... 217
do proportion of Whiyn-stone Account, for vouchers sec state-

ment below............................................................. .....
To proportion of Interest Account, Expense Account, and Pctty.

Accounts, for vouhers sec those accounts ..

13 5 432 'g9 ;
4 0 0

382 10 0

144 0 O

£980 1 7

Vouchers of Whyn-stone Account see above.
Vouchers 169, 110, 131, 132, 150, 159, 172, 84, 91, 96, 103, 121, 124, 138, 140, 141, 145, 167, 173, 182. These

vouchers were transmitted to the Provincial Secretary with the accounts for half-year ending 31st December, 1846. The
following vouchers are transnitted with the present accounts.-Vouchers 148, 34, 136, 14, 17, 32, 41, 46, 51, 58, 78, 80, 4,
j 1, 19, 26, 42, 56, 108, 114, 47, 55, 84, 59, 123.

A ppendix
(L.)

I3th March.

Jànuary
do
do

February
do
do
do

March
do
do

April
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

May
do
do
do

June
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

9, 1847
23, do
25, do
6, , do

do do
20, do
do do
12, do
do do
do do
1, do

do do
do do
7, do

do do
do do
19. do
do do
12, do
do do
do do
19, do
4, do

do do
do do
30, do
do do
do do
do do

do do
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r DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR on ABORD A PLOUFFE ROAD, fro lot
to 30th June, 1847.

February
do
do
do

Marci
do

April
do
do
do
do

May
do

JUn
do '

do

do do do

do do do
do do do

To paid return of labour on road to 24th December, 1846................
do do do do 7th January, 1847..................
do do do do 21st do ..................
do do do do 4th February .......................
do do do do 18th do ........................
do J. Lamer for 7 toise of stone ......................................
do return of labour on road to 4th March ............. ................
do R. Boa, on account of stone delivered on Road.................. .
do return of labour on road to lat A pril ...........................
do do do do 18th March............................
do do do, do 15th April ..........................
do do do do 29th do ....... ,....................
do , do do do lth May..............................
do do do do 27th do .............................
do R. Boa, balance of stone delivered, and annual rent of Stone

dépôt .............................................................
do return of labour on road to 10th June .............

do B. Laurin, maintaining winter roads....................

do P. Treacy, do do .............................
To proportion of Interest Account, Expense Account, and Petty Ac-

counts, for vouchers sec those accounts..........................

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on LOWER LACHINE ROAD, from lst January to
30th June, 1847.

To aid two weeks' labour on road..............................................
o for drawing 200 loads stone to road ...............................

do 11 days' labour on road..................................................
do G. M'Donald, drawing 150 loads stone to road ...................
do 9 days' labour on road...................................................
do 12 do do do, .................................................
do for oil for Toll-gate ......................................................

do do do ......... do J. Fitzgibbon, maintaining winter roads ........ ,...................

do, do do ......... To proportion of Interest Account, Expense Account, and Petty Ac-
counte, for vouchers see those accounts..........................

Voucher.
160
170
177
188
199
210
213

9
48
75

117
130
141

...............

£
I
9
i
6

0

24

128

£175
I I

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on PLANK ROAD, from 1st January to 30th June, 1847.

I1, 1847
12, do

19, do
12, do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
19, do
4, do

do do
do do
do do

To paid blacksmith for repaira of plough.........................
do one half cost of now plough trips on Quebec Road, last

winter .....................................
do return of labour on road to 12th April ...........................
do P. Miler, drawing snow plough the past winter.,.................
do return of labour on road to 25th March..................
do do do do 9th April.................
do do do do do ...............................
do do do do 23rd April....................
do half cost drawing snow plough on upper portion of road ........
do Auctioneer for selling plank and sleepers...........................
do M. Teffeau, rent of ground for plank, and watching the satne..
do advertising in Herald.................................
do return of labour on road to 7th May................................
do do do do 2ist do ............................

Voucher.
13

Part of 20
.128

153
Part of 155

156
Part of 157

do 158
do 164

175
178

Part of 185
do 190
do 191

Carred over.......................... ......

£
0

6
8
4
7
1

-14
I
2
2
2
5
5

£59

Januáry to

.Appedix
(L.)

13th March,

Vouche
6

21
37
53
72
74

103
110
124
125
136
152
174
192

193
212n121
133
151
154
219

d,
10
0
4,

10
7
9

8
2
4
8

6
8

0

2

9

40

256

£508

May
do

JUne
do
do
do
de

January
MIarch

May
do
do
do
do
do
do

June
do
do
do

1 11
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DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &o., on PLANK ROAD, &c.-(Continued.)

June 4, 1847 ...

do do do ...

do do do ...

June 30, 1847 ...

Voucher.
...............

- Cr.
By proceeds of old plank and sleepers, when portion of the road was mancadamized,

Brought over...............................

To paid W. Kerr for 5,996 loads broken stone, measured on road......

do do on account of blinding and maeadainizing the road...

To proportion of Interest Account, Expense Account, and Petty
Accounts, for vouchers sce those aceounts...............

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on QUEBEC MACADAMIZED ROAD, from 1st January
to 30th June, 1847.

Voucher.
To paid J. Lillie for drawing snow plough last wintor...... .............. Part of 20

do E. Dubois, amount of award of arbitrators...................... ... 83
do E. Guy, N. P., copy of report of arbitraturs, case Dubois vs.

T rustees. ............................................................... 9 6
do return of labour on road to 31st Decemiber, 1846................ 97
do do do do 15th January, 1847................... 98
do do do do 29thi do ................. 99
do do do do leth February, 1847................. 100
do do do do 26th do do .............. 101
do do do do îlth March, do ............... 102
do do do do 25th do do ............... Part of 155
do do do do 9th April, do ............... do 157
do do do do 23rd do do ............... do 158
do for drawing the snow plough the past winter...................... 164
do J. Lillie for 46 toise Whyn-stone........................ 165
do return of labour on road to 7th May............................. .. Part of 190
do do do do 21st do .............................. .. do 191

To proportion of Interest Account, Expense Account, and Petty
Accounts, for vouchers sec those accounts...................... ...........

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on VICTORIA ROAD, frorn 1st January
1847.

to 30th June,

To paid Municipal Tax on Toll-house......... ..............
do return of labour on road'to Sth January ...................
do da do do 20th o ...........................
do do do do 5th February. .........................
do do do do 18th do ...................

. do do do do 4th March.... ............ I
do do do do 18th do ..........................
do do do do 1st Aril ........ ..........
do do do do 15th dori ......................
do do do do do do .................. ,...........
do do do do 29th do ..............................
do do do do lth May....................
do ground rent for 4ý toise stone....... .......................
do return of labour to 1 Ith June..........................................
do proportion of Whyn-stone Account, for vouchera see statement

below................., .. .....................................
To proportion of Interest Account, Expense Account, and Petty

Accounts, for vouchers sce those accounts ... ................

Voucber. So . d.
7 . 0 2 1

Part of 10 8 7 2
do 30 7 3 4
do 43 13 18 4
do 60 20 16 1
do 16 12 1
do 1 19 8 9
do 118 26 16 7
do 131 23 15 I
do 142 ô 1 4
do 146 12 2 E
do 172 23 19 1
do 189 0 il §
do 205 I 10 0

.......... 40

1 £348

Vouchess 169, 110, 131, 132, 150, 159, 172, 84, 91, 96, 103, 121, 124, 138, 140, 141, 145, 167, 173, 182. These
vouliera were transmitted to the Provincial Secrotary with the accou-nts for half-year ending 3lst December, 1846. The
following vouchers are transnitted ith the presçut accounts,-148, 34, 135, 14, 17, 32, 41, 46, 51, 58, 73, 80, 4, 11, 19, 26,
42, 56, 108, 114, 47, 55, 84, 59, 123,

Apjieiuii ~

~

Hth Mardi

142 19

13
0 8

335

£1250

18

£1231

January
Mlarch
April

do
do

do
(1(0

do
May

do
do
do
du

June
do
do

19, 1847
do do

d, do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
12, do
do do
do do
do do
do do
4, do
do, do
30, do

January
do
do

February
du

March
A pril

do
do

May

do
June

do
do

do

7, 1847
9, do

25, do
6, do

20, do
12, do
1, do
7, do

19, do
12, do
do do
19, do
4, do

30, do
do do

do d'à
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DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c, on ST. ANTOINE and ST. LUC ROADS, from '3i9sca.

1st January to 30th June, 1847.

Voucher. £ s. d.
February 25, 1847 ... To paid quarrying and breaking stone for road........................ 2 18 10 0

do do do .. do do do do do ............................... Part of 16 9 0 0
do do do ... do 'do do do do ............................. do 33 8 10 0
do do do ... do do do do do .,..... ................. 39 il 0 0

March 12, do... do do do do du .......... ........... 67 5 1 9
do ddo... do do do do do .............................. 68 5 18 7

May 12, do ... do do do do do ......................,.....,. 145 6 0 0
J une 20, do ... To proportion of Interest Account, Exponse Account, and Petty Ac.

couns, for vouchers see those accounts.............. ......... 120 0 0

£174 0 4

PETTY ACCOUNTS, from lst January to 30th June, 1847.

Voocher. £ s. d.
February 25, 1847 ... To paid J. Leeming, Auctioner, sale of ToUs ............................. 31 13jI 4
M ay 12, do ... do for ink ............... .................................................................... 0 1 6

do 19, do ... do advertisingin L'Aurore................................................ 174j 0 15 0
June 4, do ... do J. M. Tobin, Auctioneer, selling Toils and advertising......... 181 35 6 4

do do do .. do J. Doucet, N.P., drawing leases...................................... 194 7 10 0

__£57 6 2

Cr.
Jonc 420, 1847 ... By received for 8500 Toll tickets ,................................. ..... i 1 0

£56 5 2

INTEREST ACCOUNT, from Tst January to 30th June, 1847,

I £ s. d.
June 30, 1847 ........... 1To paid interest on £45,800 Road Debentures .............. .............. 188 0 0

Cr.

By interest on money deposited in Bank, &c. &c. ............................ 128 il 10

125482

Vouchers for payment of interest on £45,800 of Road Debentures, in a separate parcel, nunbered 1 to 9.

EXPENSE ACCOUNT, from let January to 30th June, 1847.

Voucher. £ ls.d.
June 80, 1847 ......... To paid salary of Secretary, from jet Janoary to oth Juine, 1847...... 220 125 0 0r 85 ~ I

do do do do. salary of Overseer, do do do do ..... 7 67 10
18j
218J

do do do ......... do J. M'Donald, wages as Toil-gate Reeper of St. Laurent Gate, 2
0 months .............................................. 196 45 ,0

do do do ......... do cab account, cost of vehicles t roads................. ............... 10 2 11
do do do ......... do H, G. Thompson, o montha' wages te date, as Clork, and his

bill of survey ......... ...................---.. .................. 221 8 15 0
do do do ....... To amount of Petty Account, as per aeount, for vouchers 500 aceount. ...... 4........ 56 6 2

£812 18 
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WEEKLY TOLL ACCOUNT of ST. LAURENT GAT' from 31st De er, 184 to(t
13th March843,hto rsk

June, 1847. bi

June 1 1847 ..... By amount of Tolls for week ending 4th January 7......6............ ..... .... 6 0
edo do do ith do ............... ......... 0

do do do 8th ( d ................................... ' 0
do do do 25th do ,o ............... ............. 24 3 0
do do do 3Ist .... J......... ........
do do do 17th Februa, do ....................... 21 12 6
do do do 15tli do do .................... 30 16 O
do do do 22nd Io ', do .................. .. ............. 24 8 0
do do do, 2nd Marei, do .......... 29 5 0
do do do 8th Ao do ........... ......... 16 9 0

o do do 15th do do ............ 8 0
d do do 22nd (Io do ............. ........ ..... .. 30 8 0
do do do 20th d do ............ ........ .......... . . 17 1 0
do do do .t .p , o ...................... ' 24 0 0
do - ddo o 12thi ý' do .......... ........... 14 l5 0
do do do 19th Io do ........................ 14 10 0
do o do 26th ýdo do .................... 17 0 0
do 3 d rdMa, do ................. 23 
do do d t do .h .. .do. ............... 28 1
do do do 17th , do do ............ ............. 23 15
do do do 24th do' do ..................... .. 13 0
ou do do a0th do do ................... 26 6 0

By alance of Tolle to 31st Iay ......................................... 4 3 3

£526 14 9
LE SS-

Amount of Tols collected at the 't. Laurent Toll-gato for the St. Micl/el Road
Company, from ist Janu to lit Jupe,-paid that'Company.. ......... 5 18 7

£520 16 2
June 30, 1847 ...... By amount received from the Lesseo of b St. Laurent Tolls, under 1hs lease of

said Tolls, for one year, comme ing 1 t of June, instant.... ............ 139 19 5

£660 .40 7

GENERAL TOLL ACCOUNT, from 31s Decembe 1846, to 30th June, 1847.

£ s. d.

JuDe 30, 1847...... By St. Laurent Tolls, receipts from 1 st Jan ary to lst June....... £520 16 2
do do received from Lessee, rom let June te daté..... 139 19 5I

.- 660 15 7
By Victoria Tolle, received fron Lessee, froin lst January to date ..................... 171 Il 11
"Quebec do do do do do ................. .. 457 17 e

Long Point do do ' do do do .................... 116 8 2
Lower Lachine do do do do do ..................... 67 18 4

"Upper do do do do, do do ..................... 1002 10 0
" Cote des Neiges do do do do do ..................... 480 1 10

£2957 3 16

MEMORA DUM.

TuE Tolls of the several Turnpike Bo d were offered by public auction, on riday the 7th day0 May,
1847, for one year, from, 1 tJune, 18 7, and the following brovight as under :-

d.
L.g.. To l.... ........... ........................................................ 356 0 0

Cote ds Neics Toia....... ..... '..0..O
VQ ctoria T ols............................... 

-..-................ •.•.... . . . 13 10 0 0

es Tell ........La.. .o............. ..................................................... 1015 O
Victoria Tol a ................ ................................ ........................... .................. 301 0 0
Upper Lachine Tolle ....... - ... . ~ .. ~................................ 1.................................. 1905 0 0
St. Laurent Telles.............~.... .. ~. .. ....... + ... ~......-. . . -. ~ . ~ . .- ~ .* : 6 5 0

The Tolls of the Lùwer Lachine Road were not offered to public competition for the reason that
ia miles of the road was under contract.

The Tolls of the St.' Antoine Road for one ycar from let June, 1847, were tendered to William
Donaldson, and accepted, on the condition that the Trustees should be relieved from al expenses for the
maintenance in good order, euanmer and winter, of the St. Antoine and St. Lue Roads, for that period of
time.
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*Nppefldi2~
L.)

TURNPIWE ROADS ACCOUNT, from 31st December, 1846, to INth June, 1847.

30, 1847
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do 'do
do, do
do do
do do

I £ s
...... To amount of this Account, as per Account rendored ...................................... 46422 10
...... " disbursements, &c., for St. Laurent Rond, from ist January to date............... 982 12
...... " do Victoria Road, do do ............... ' 8 3
...... do Quebec Road, do do ............... 2 6
...... do Plank Rond, do do .............. 1281
...... " do Lower Lachine Road, do do ............... 175 -6
...... " do Upper do do do do ............... 602 17
...... " do Abord à Plouffe Rond, do do ............... 508 4

do, St. Catherine Rond, do do ............... 980 1
...... . . do St. Antoine and St. Lue Ronds, do do ............ 174 0

51643 9

Cr.
June 30, 1847 ......... By General Toll Account, as per Account ...............................................

£

Appendix
(L.)

d.
5

10
4

10
2

49l

2957 3 )

48686 6 5'

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUJR, &c., on LOWER LACHINE ROAD, under Act 9 Victoria.

Cap. 67, from 21st October, 1846, to 30th June, 1847.

October 21, 1846
do do do
do 30, do

November 10, do
do do do
do do do

December 3, do
do 81, do
do do do
do do ...

January
do
do
do

February
do

March
do
do

April
do

May
do

June
do

20, 1847
do do
do do
23, do

5, do
19, do
12, do
do do
do do
1, do

19, do
12, do
19, do
4, do

30, do

do do do ...

To paid advertising for loan in Times ............ ......................
do survey, in part, of rond ..................................................
do advertising for loan in 1/Aurore ......................................
do do do Herald ....................... .................
do, do do Courier,........................................
do do do Minerve........................................
do do do Transcript.................... ..............
do xdo contract in Times ......................................
do do L'Aurore..................................
do do do Expositor ...........................

The vouchers for this amount were transmitted to the Provincial
Secretary with the acedants for the half-year ending 31st December
last.

Todpaid for advertising in Times for te ders, &o.... ...... .........
do do Minette / do .........
do do do / do ......................
do do L'Aurorè. do ............................
do do Courier / do ....... ,.....................
do do Gazette/ do .............. ..
do P. Carroll, wages, superintendin deivery of stone..:.
do J. Doucet, N. P., drawingcontrac , &o................
do printing forms of tender............... . ..............
do advertising in Courier ................ ,..... ..........................
do P. Carroll, wages, superintending delivey of atone ..............
do C. 1. Tate, Civil Engineer, inspection of line of road..........
do J. Breenô, 6 days eages as Overseer ..........................
d adverdsing in Herald ....................................................
do C. Penner for broken stone........................................

do Rutherford-& Kerr, on acoàpt of contract ...............

J. Sutherland, do '-do ......................

J. Morrison, wages as Overseer...................................
P. Carroll, do - do ......... .................. ,,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Voucher.
92 -
93

105
Part of 111

116
Part of 119

152
179
183
184

22
23
24
28
38
54
71
79

Part of 82
104
129
166
169

Part of 185
15985
86 [
87

204
214
881
89198

207
208

June
do
do
do
dou
do
do
do
do
do

£
2
2

2
2

2
2

£21

430 o

185 0

10 2
6 I

£719 j9|1a
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P>ÈTER RUTHERFORD in Account witli the TURNPIKE TRUSTEES, from 1lst January to

30th June, 1847.

Dr.

To paid hlm on account... ..............................
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

hini on ac oun ........ .....................................................
d , do do ............................................................do do do
ti. do do

do do do for quarrying 12 toise stone
do do do do 9 do ...................... ,,
do bkance of contract for 100 toise stone. ...................... ,.......
do hinfor quarrying 18 toise stone.......................................
do do I do 3j do ......................................

Voucher,

12
18
25
40
52
57
69
81

122
137
143
10
163

18 \ B y B ada' f fC r .

.July 12:, 1847 ... IBy Balance of former contract ehim. .......................................................

9
4

£147

£147

3 9

BALANCE SHEET of the BOOKS of the TRUSTEES of the MONTREAL TURNPIKE

ROADS, from 1st January to '30th June, 1847.

furnpike Roads...............
Cash...... ............

Board of Works........

P. Rutherford..............
Extension of Lower Lachine

Road, nuder Act 9 Vict.,
chap. 67......................

Dr

Cost of Roads and repairs. .......................................
On special deposit in City Bank, bearing interest at 41

per cent.....................................................
In Office.......... .................... 

For tiis sum paid for plans of Bridges and surveys of
River at Bout d'Lisle.....................................

Contract for Whyn-stone, &c............... ...............

On account of Contracts............................

RoaDebentures. ........ Issued for monies borrowed.......................................
Receiver General. ....... Advanc to pay interest on Road Debentures ..............

Thomas Heaven......... Balance of contract ....... ...................
William Kerr.......... Amounit at his credit in account cash received;............

£

4608
60

49350
4959 7

A.........
1 4

£

48686

4668

165
147

719

£54386

0 N

54309 7
.. .,.. 6 I

71 4

£54386 14

d.

5

3

5

r
Append

EL.)

Jaiuary
do
do

February
do
do

Marci
do
eril

May
do
do

9, d4
6, do

15, do
20, do .

12, do ..
do do ..
7, do

19, do ...
12, do
do do
do do
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Appendix
BALANCE SHEET AND ACCOUNTS OF TH TRUSTEES OF THE MONTREAL (L.)

TURNPIKE ROADS, for the period of Eight Months, ending 29th February, t

1848.

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on ST. LAURENT ROAD, from 30th June, 1847, to
29th February, 1848.

August 30, 1847 ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...

September 14, do ...
do do do ...

October 7, do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do 26, do. ...

November 4, do- ...
do 9, do ...
do do do ...
do do do'...

December 3, do
do 9, -do

do 16, do ...
do do do ...
do do do
do do do
do 2$, do ...

January 18, 1848 ...
do 27, do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...

February 26, do ...
do 29, do ...

do do do ...

To paid returu of labour on road to 8th July......... .......... .......
do do do do 22nd do .................................
do do do do 5th August............................
do do do , do 19th do ............................
do do do do 2nd September .......................
do S. David for 44 cedars for bridge..............,.......................
do return of labour on road to l6th September........................
do 12 days' hire of horse and cart.........................................
do assessment on Totl-house ........................................... ..
do return of labour on road to Ist October .............................
do do do do 14th do .............................
do do do do 29ti do .............................
do Il. Mangau for one year's rent of two dépôts for atone ..........
do return of labour on road to 12th November.........................
do do do do 15th do .................... ....
do do do do 25th do ........................
do one-half of compensation to J. Gervais for preventing evasion

of Tolls by Cadieux Road ........................................
do return of labour on road to 9th December...........................
do S. David for 60 cedars for culverts....................................
do S. & S. C. Bagg for 1000 loads of sand .............................
do do rent of atone dépôts at Mile End...........
do return of labour on road to 23rd December.........................
do do do do 7th January......................
do P. Beaubien for sand for blinding road ................
do return of labour on road to 21st January............................
do proportion of whyn-stone, laid on this road, supplied by P.

Rutherford, as per bis account with vouchers, transmitted
to Provincial Secretary with accounts to 3oth June last,
which see ....................................................

do return of labour on road toj 7thi February ............... ....
To proportion of interest on Road Bonds, of salaries, &c., as per

vouchers of Interest Account, Expenso Account, &c., for
eight months, transmitted herewith .............................

To proportion of Petty Accounts, for vouchers see that Account.........

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on ST. CATHERINE'S ROAD, from 30th June, 1847,
to 29th February, 1848.

August 30, 1847

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

September
October

do
do
do
do

Noveniber

do,
-do,
do

December
do
do

do do
19, 'do
do do
43,- do
do do
do do

To paid 1. Lionias, Esq., for three lots of ground with a house and
stable thereon erceted, per deed...... ........ .............

do for quarrying 8 toise whyn-stonc.....................................
do return of labour on road to 8th July ......................
do do do -do 22nd do .................................
do do do do 5th August............................
do J. Gournout for plank for house............ ...............
d6 for plank for houso repaired............................................
do return of labour on road to 19th August ............................
do repairs to bouse purchased..............................................
do return of labour on road to 2nd September.........................
do do do do 16th do .......................
do do do do Ist October ...........................
do do do do 30th September........................
do do do do 14th October...........................
do do do do do ..............................
do for advertioing in Quebee Official Gazette for ratification of

title to thrce lots purchased from H. Lionais, Esq.......
do return of labour to 29th October ......................................
do do do 12th November...... ............................
do return of labour on road to 15th November ........................
do do do do 25th do .........................
do carpenter's bill for repairs to house ...............................
do blactliiitI'rdu - -do do ..................................

Carried over.................I......

j>penidix
(L.)

i th ar.

Voucher.
Part of 16

do 31
do 46
do 68
do 79j

89
Part of 99

103 .
104

Part of 1I11
do 130
do' 146

150
Part of 160

do 162
do 181

do 198
do 208

209
Part of 211

do 211
do 215
do 231
do 244
do 250

Part of 271

Voucher.

si
13

Part of 16
do si,
do 46

51
61

Part of 68
69

Part of 79
do 99
do 111

128
129

Part of 130

133
Part of 146

do 160
do 162
do 181

182
183

£9

225
3

50
49

32
-7

26
6
3
2
3
2

4
2
5
2

20
2
1

£487

d.

9
9
0

0

6

8

9
3

Il
7
9
0
0
3
o
0
9
0
o

Il
8'
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Appendix Appendix
(L.) (L.)

DISDURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on ST. CATHERINES ROAD.-(C\ontin2 d.) c

Brouc..... 41 8 s. d
Brnuqt ov....... ...... ........... 47. ......... 48 si r

Deeeier 9, 1847 ... To paid one-bialf romnpensation to J. Gervais, fQr prcventing ûvaý,!on cf
of ToIls by Cadieux Rtoad................................. Part of 1 98 2 10 0

(Io 16, do ... do J. Keller for glabs, nails, lock, &c., for bouise boufgbt of Il.
dod . o Lonais, Esq...... ........................................ do 1207! 3 2 6

de r do rturn of labour on road to mtb December ................ do O Il 9 0
do0 -28, do . (I o do do do ýrd do0......................d (1 2li5 13 4 4
do do' do.. do assesncnt on biouse and lots'on Cadieux Street ......... ...... 21S O 8 4

Jamiary 4, 1848 ... do return (if labour on road to 7th .January ........ ........... Part of 231 9 13 (
(Io *27, do .. do do do do, *2lst do....................... do 230 1 12 il,

do do do d. do for 876 loads of sand for blinding roil ..... -................. 7 18 5 0
do (1 do (Io To proportion of P. Rutherford's account for tbie sipply of whyn-stonc,

incltided in accouints to 3Oth âmne last, rendered to the
Provincial Sccretary, and voucbers for wbich vre trans-
rnittcdl thcrewith ........................................ ............... 77 7 <

do do do.. To paid A. Shaw, ground rent of 132 toise of stone .................... .38 16 Io0O
do do do.. do P. Beaubien for sand for blinding road ....................... Part of 1244 10 8 .1

do4

do5

do3
do7

do do do . To arnonuts paid on account of eontract to supply 100-toise -wbý i-stone1 4 86 13,

I 177j
February 10, do ... To pad return of labour on road to 3rd February .................... Part of 261 ý6 17 2

do 26, do0 ... Jl'a do do do ]7th do ...................... d(o 271 1 4 4
do0 29, do ... To jjrop).rtion of interest on Road Bonds, of salaries, &c., for eigbt

nionths, sec vouchers of Interest Accorint, Expense Ac-
count, &c., transuiitted Iierewith)......................................... 290 14 O

do do do ... To proportion of Petty Accounts, for voucher sc that account trans-
niittcd herowith ............................................. ............ 7 2 3

_____________ ______________________________________________£1044 6 10

Ci..
January 4, 1848 ...... IBy sundry disburscrnents at debit of titis account', transforrod to accoit, bouse and

land ot Mile End ........................ ;............................. 281 5 3

£731 7

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., en VICTORIA ROAD, from 3Oth June, 1847, to 29th
February, 1848.

rd.
August 30, 1847 ... Tofpaid return of labour on road to Sth July......................... Part of 16 0 12 5

Ocoe 2,' .. d odo do 14th October ..................... do 130 60 1 I

dcobe 6 . od 0 1

Noveinher 4, du .. do do do de 29th do ...................... do 146 61 9 O
do 19, dou . do do do do 12th Novenîber................... do 160 77 1 10

December 3, do.. do do do do 25th do .................... do is1 i 1 I5 0
do 16, do .. do do do do 9th December................... do 208 6 1 4
do 28, de . do do do do 23rd deo.................... do 2là 7 Il 1

january 18, 1848 ... do do do do 7th January ..................... do 231 13 8 7
do do do ... do assessinent on Toîl-houso ..................................... 236 0 2 1
do 27, do ... do return of labour on road to 21st January .................... Part of 250 14 3 5

217*

do do do ... To amouut paid on account of contract to deliver 125 toise Wbyn-stune 229 > 100 le 3
254I
252J
262

Fcbruary 10, do ... To p aid return of labour on road to ard February ....................Part of 261 15 0 à
do 26, do ... do do do do 17th do ...................***'do 271 15 1 8
do 29, do ... To proportion 'of interest on Road Bonds, of Expense Account, &., as

per vouèhers of Interest Account, Expenso Aecount, &c., for
eight montbs, transnîitted herewith ...............4.................... 80 15 0

do do do ... To proportion of Petty .4ccouDts, for vouchers ses that accouit ...... ... ».......... 2 14 19

4 £436 1 12 1il
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DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on ABORD A PLOUFFE ROAD, from
1847, to 29th February, 1848.

August 80, 1847
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

September 14, do
October 7, do

do 26, do
do 'do do

November 4, do
December 3, do

do do do
do 9, do-
do do do

January 18, 1848
February 10, do

do 26, do
do 29,_ do

do do do

Topaid return of labour on roed to 24th June...............................
d do do do 8th JuIy............................

do do do do 29th do ..............................
do do do do 12th Augut .... ,...
do do do do .26th cao ..............
do do do do 9th September........................
do do do do 23rd do ........................
du do do do 7th October... ...................
do do do do 21st do ...........................
do J. Green for broken stone. .............................................
do return of labour on road to 18th November.................
do do do do 4th do ............... ,,......
do do do do 2nd December.................,......
do for a snow plougb........................................ 4.... ..........
do T. Doucet, N. P., for notarial services...............................
do return of labour on road to I5th December........................
do do do do 24th February. .......................

To proportion of interest on Road Bonds, Salaries, &c., as per vouchers
of Interest Account and Expense Account, for cight months,
transmitted berewitb.................................................

To proportion of Petty Accounts, see that account for vouchers .........

DISBURSEMENTS foà LABOUR, &c., on QUEBEC MACADAMIZED ROAD, from 3oth
\ June, 1847, to 29th February, 1848.

August
do
do
do

September
do

October
December

do
January
February

do

do

do do do ...

September 14, 1847

To paid retrrn of labour on road to 17th June ....................
do do do do 3rd do ..............................

do do do do lat July ..........................
do do do do 8oth do ...........................
do do * do do 27th August ...........................
do S. Valois for 14a toise Whyn-stone, at 19s., and breaking two

toise, at 17. 4d. ...........................................
do return of labour on road to 16th July.................... .....
do do do do 5th November........................
do do do do 26th do ........................
do do do do 17th Dember ........................
do do do do 29th January........................
do W. Kerr, contractor, for maintaining winter road this season,

on account............................................ ................
To proportion of interest on Road Bonds, Salaries, &c., for vouehers

see Interest Account, and Expense Account transmitted
herewith. ......................................

To proportion of Petty Accounts, for vouchers see that account.........

Voucher.
Part of 5

do 6
do 7
do 41
do 73

74
Part of 109

do 189
do 190

226
273

Part of 270

Cr.
... By amount erroneously debited thie account instead of Plank Road, prior to 30th

June last, per vouchers 98, 99, 100 and 102, transmitted with accounts
te that date. ........................................................................

£
4

1
0

2
10

129

2
2

10

129
2

£178

18

165

0o

7
0
0 -
0
6
8

0

0
4

9

8

DISBIURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on PLANK ROAD, from 30th June, 1847, to 29th
Febiuary, 1848.

Augast 30, 1847
do do do
do do do
do de do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

September 14, do
do do do

To paid return of labour on road to 1Ith June ..............................
do do do d o rd do ..........................
do do do do lot July...............................
do H. Griffen, compensation for fences and damages. ...............
do return of labour on road to S0th July. ..................
do H. G. Thompson, measuring stone.............b.....................
do% returd of labour on road to lth August......... .................
do J. B. Morin for selli plauk, &c., by auction.....................
do H. G. Thompsoi for plans ad murveya at Pointe aux Trembles.
do return of labour on road to 27th August...........................
do S. Geraldi, in full, for damages toland...........................

A pwendix
30th June,

A ppeindix

'isth i'nreh.

Voucher.
4

21
86
58
70
96

108
119
132
134
169
170
197

Part of 200
238
255
272

.51d.
10

£600

Voueher.
Part of 5

do 6
do 7

18 .
Part of 41,

50
55
59
72

Part of 73
75

'5
4
6
2
6
0
7
0
i
6

20

Carried over. ........ ......... ........... |I £60 51 2
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App~iîdis
<14.)

do _do do ...

Felbruary 29, do ...

do W. Kerr for 7163 toads broken atone elelivered on road.........

do

do do ...1 do

do do do ...

do do do .

do on account of eontract for maintaining vinter road...

do conteactor, for converting this road into a stone road.

To proportion of interest on Road Bonds and Salaries, as per vonebers
of Interest Account, and Expense Accoumt transmitted
herewith. ............. ,.........,......................................

To proportion of Petty Accounts, for vouchers see that account..........

do 22
do 91

ido 97
do 1125
do 161I do 19
do 54
do 94
do 112
do 140
do 2431
do 276

Part of 270
Part of'

1 1
do 19
do 22
do 54
do 91
do 94
do 97
do 112
do 125
do 140
do 161
do 243
do 276.

Cr.
January 18, 1848 ... By Casi for old plank and sleepers sold by auction. ............... , ......................

850

20

749

678

£2508

36

£2479

Ap~>eudix
(L.)

1311> '<krcli,

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on ST. ANTOINE and ST. LUC ROADS, fromu
-40th J5ne, 1847, to 29th February, 1848.

To aid return cf labour on road to 28th October...........................
.. do do do do l Ith Novernber ..... ,.................

do L. Demers for cedars............................
do J. Paquet for 7 cedar logs..............................
do Marion for making culverts....,...................................
do for drawing cedars for culverts ......................................
do M'Namee for cedars..............................
do return of labour on road to 25th November.......................
do do do do 4th December........................
do S. Lariviere for making a Toîl-gate and fence across the

T urnpike Road...................,. ...... ,.........................
do S. Lariviere for erecting Toll-liouse ................................
do on aceount of stoue-breaking on road............................
do J. Morrison, his wages as Overseer, in making new pprtion of

road ............. ..................................................
.,. To proportion of interest on Road Bonds and salaries, per vouchers ci

Interest Account and Expense Account transmitted here.
with .................................................................

.To proportion of Petty Accounts, for vouchers see that account .....

Voucher. £ s. d.
136 33 19 4
158 69 2 9
164 5 0 0
105 0 14 0
167 9 6 3
171 42 7 6
172 0 14 3
175 51 17 9
194 17 9 6

205 11 0 0
206 16 5 0

204 15 0 0

.. 242 5 0
5 8 4

£485 9 7

DISBURISEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on PLANK ROAD.---(Contiiued.)

Voucher, il£
B ug t0 ¢ .................,......... , ,............| 6

ber 14, 1847 ... To paid retu'rn of labour on road toI10tht 88 S 15 3
r 7, do ... do do do do 16th Jly. .................. .... Part of 109 5 10 0

do do ... do do do do 24th September ................... ,. 110 9 4 6
do do ... To labour on road prior to 30th June last, erroncously debiteti Quebec

Road, as per vouchers 98, 99,,100 and 102, transniitted to
the Provincial Secretary with the accounts for the half-year
ending m0th Juno last................................... 13 0 1

26, do ... To paid return of labour on road to 8th October.....................,....... 122 8 14 9
ber 4, do ... do W. C. Meredith, Q. C,, taxed costs in suits, Cadieux and

Durand, vs. the Trustees, and for services............ Part of 143 56 3 6
do do . do return of labour on road to 22d October. ,..................,....... 145 9 11 6
19, do ... do J. Hennessy, for loss of time attending Court as witness in

case Cadieux vs. Trustees ................ ,....................... 148 0 10 0
ber 9, do ... do return of labour on road to 5th Novenber.......................... Part of 189 1 2 6

do do... do do do do 26th do ........................ do 190 15 16 O
y 4, 1848 ... do assessment on Toll-house,.............................. 224 0 1 3

sep>tem
)etobe

do
do -

' uNovem

'14)
dou

Deeeml
do

.Januar

Noveniber 4,
du 19,
din do
dlu do
du do

lecember 3,
114 do
d> do
do 9,
de~ 16,

\ do

.b\nuary

Februîary

du do
28, do
4, 1848

29, dIo

do, do
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Ap pnidix
DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on UPPER LACHINE ROAD, fron 30ti June, 1847, .)

to 29th February, 1848. -,
13th March.

August 80, 1847
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

September 14, do
do do do

October 7, do
do 26, do
do do do

Novemuber 4, do
do 19, do
do do do
do do do
do do do

December 3, do ..
do do do¯
do do do
do 9, do
do 16, do
do do do

January 4, 1848
do 18, do
do do do
do 27, do
do do do
do do do

do do do

do do do

February
do
do
de
do
de

do do do ...

September 14, 1847

December 28, do

Topid return of labour on road to 2nd July.................................
o do do do' 16th do ..................

do do do do 8th do ..................
do do do do 29th do ............................
do do do de 14th August ............ ,...............
do do do do Ioth September............... ........
do for 100 loads of broken stone, drawn froa Tannery Pite to

road, at 9d........ .................................................
do return of labour on road to 25th September.,......................
do cartage of broken atone te road .......................................
do for four days' hire of horse and cart for road ............. ,.......
do W. M'Nown for making 377 yards of French drains on road...
do return of labour on road to 6th November ................ ,.,.......
do for a culvert ........................ ......................................
do return of labour on road to I2th November ........................
do G. M'Donald, cartage of atone.......,....,...,...................
do return of labour on road te 27th November ........................
do do do do 29th do ........................
do expense making M'Kercher's well .................................
do H. Cleary, cartage of six toise of stone from canal to road......
do - do do three do do do do ......
do G. M'Donald, cartage of 139 loads of broken atone te road,

at 9d. ...............................................................
do assessment on Toll-house ...............................................
do return of labour on road te 5th January.... . ....................
do cartage of 11 toise of atone from canal to road.....................
do return of labour on road te 20th January..... ...........
do do do do do ..........................
do cartage of six toise of atone.............................................

do G. M'Donald for keeping first section of road in rep4ir this
season........................ .................... ...........

do Hl. Cleary for keeping second section of road In repair this
season...................................................................

do return of labour on road to 3rd February...................
do W. Connolly for breaking two toise atone ..........................
do. return of labour on road to'3rd February...........................
do do de do 17th do ...........................
do do do do 17th do .

To proportion of interest on Road Bonds, of salaries, &c., sec vouchers
of Interest Account and Expense Account, transmitted
herewith..........................................................,.....

To proportion of Petty Accounts, for vouchers sec that accoqnt .........

f bk Cr.
By 852 loads of broken atone, taken for use of the Lower

Lachine Road from dépôts ou this road, in 1846, trans-
ferred .....................................

By 293 loads of broken atone supplied Lachine Railroad Com-
pany from ddpôts of atone, at la. 9d.............

£

46

25

Voucher. £ s. .
2 a3 10 a

20 1 12 )
25 4 18 o
29 1 I I
66 4 5
85 8 6

86 3 15 O
105 6 19 3

Part of 123 4 O

135 25 18 5
Part of 149 12 6

156 I 10 2
157 4 0 0
168 4 0 O

Part of 179 1
180 2 1
186
199 3 7
202 1 9

203 5 4 3
2.23 0 6 3
227 1 15 0
234 6 a 9
246 5 4 7
247 7 9
248

1028
100
124
139
193

31
2665 35 O 0

142
201
257 2 17 6
259 1 4 O
263 6 14 a
267 3 17 6
268 2 ]o 6

......... 452 4 O
............... 9 2

£663 19 8

a. d.

4 0

13 O
71 16 0

4£590

DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &o., on LOWER LACHINE ROAD, from 30tht June, l847,
to 29th February, 1848.

Voucher. £
To paid for cartage of 60 loads broken atone..... ...... .......... i 2

de Simmons, cartage of 281 loads broken atone to road............ 17 9
do réturn of labour on road te lat JuIy................ ....... 30
do for.keepig road in repair for two winters from the Church to

the Toll-house......................................................... 44 6
,do return of labour on road te 12th August............................ 48 j
do do do do 27th do ........................... 63 4
do do do do 16th September.....................100 i
do do d- do 14th October..................5 i
d cartage of 852 loads of broken atone from Tannery Pits to

road, in 1846, transferred from Account Upper Lachine
Road, which So.................................. ........ 46

Cqrried over .............................. ........... :... £74 4,4

i o Mef

August
do
do
do

30, 1847
do d .
do do ...
do do ...

do do
do do

October 7,
du do

September 14,
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DISBURSEMENTS for LA30UR, &c., on LOWER LACHINE ROAD.--(Continued.)

October 26, 1847
Novemiber 4, do

dO 19, do
do do do
do do do

December 3, do
do do do
do t28, do

February 10, 1848
(o 22, do
do do do
do 29, do

do do do

do do do

July 31, 1847 .........

Carried over.............. . ................
'To paid return of labour on road to 30th September..............

do do do do 28th Oetober.....,..................
do do do 6th Novemer ............

. do for ten days' labour.... ........ .. .. ....................

... do J. Fiîtzgibbon, one month's wages ................................

... do -return of labour on road to 25th November........................

... do do do do 27th do ............ ,...........
... do d o d do 15th December ....................

do G hU'Donald, cartage of 80 loads broken atone to road.........
do return of labour on road te 4th February,......................
do G. lIlDonald, on aeEQunt of delivery of atone (broken).........
do J. Fitzgibbon, on account of contract to maintain winter road

this season ......... .............................
. To proportion of interest on Road Bonds and salaries, for Nouchers sec

the Interest and Expense Aecounts tranâtmitted herewith.
. To proportion of Petty Accounts, for vouchers sec that aocount..........

Voucher.

147
Part of 149

152
153
174

Part of 179
219
253
265
274

j 2'28[269

>1

i

3

6

258
6

£868- - -c-i.
By received for 5000 Toll-bar Tickets sold Lessee of ToIls last year .................... 0

S£868

NISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &o., on LOWER LACHINE IROAD, under Act 9 Victoria,'.

Chap. 67, from 30th June, 1847, to 29th February, 1848.

June 30, 1847

Angust - 30, do
do do do...

September 14, do
do do do
do do do

August 30, do
October 7, do

do du do

do 26, do
Novenber 4, du
October 26, do

do do do
November 19, do

do do de

do do do
December 2, do

do do do
do 9, do...
do do do
do 28, do

do do do

January 4, 1848

do do .

do do do .

To amount at debit of this account per balance sheet to date, trans-
mitted te the Provincial Secretary with vouchers. ..........

To paid I. G. Thonipson for survey of road.........................
do return of labour on road to 12th August ... ,..................
do do do do 26th do ... ,.................
do do do do 9th September...................
do two days' wages to assistant of surveyor when surveying road.
do C. Penner for cartage o! 27½ toise atone to road ..........
do return of labour on road to 23d September ........................
do cartage of 120 loads broken atone, from Tannery pits to road,

at Is. Id. ............................. ............. ,..................
do return of labour to 7th October.......................................

'do do do 20th do ................. ,......... ...........
do cartage of stone.....................................
do for 64 yards of earth for blinding. ........... ,....................
do return ot labour on road to 6th November.,.......................
do W. Robinson's bill for horse-hire for surveyor during sirvey

of road............................................................ ,
do W. J, Kuo's bill for labour during survey of road. ............
do return of labour on road te 25th Novenber ..................
do P. Carroll, balance due hin for wages.....................
do surveyor for cbaining, inspecting, &c., the road ..................
do for a snow plough.......... ...... ......... ..........
do cartage of anow glough from Longue 'Pointe Gate to Mr.

Penner's, on this rond................................................
do return of labour on road to 15th Decewnber.. ............ ........

do P. Carroll, wages as overseer on Rutherford's contract .....

do John Morrison, wages as overseer on Chamberlain and Suther-
land'a sections of road..........................

do W. M'Nown, for blinding with gravel Chamberlain and
Sutherland's sections of road.....................

Carried forward............. ...............

A ppeiid~x

~-

(L.)

s, d.
16 0'
16 0
17 7
10 0
18 0
10 O
2 il
9 0

la 4
11 3

'o 0

8 O
8 8

16 9

12 6

4, 3

Voucher.

...............
71'
49
820
83
90
43

107

114
117
36

Part of 128
127

Tart of 14q

151
168
173
187
196
200

214
21724

62
87

118r
184
185

Part of'
23do 81

do 137
do 159
do 176
do 192
do 204{ 52

84
93
95

101

£

719
8
4
3
3

0
20
4

6
5,
8

'2 l

5

4
2

. 1

o

41

146

£1040 21 8-
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DISBURSEMENTS for LABOUR, &c., on LOWER LACHINE ROAD.--(Continud.)

January 4, 1848 ...

do do do ...

do ,

February
do

do -

do

do
do

do ...

do do do ...

do do

Brought forward.............................. .Vou r.
To paid J. Sutherland, in fitl of contract for making portion of Lower 9

Lachine Road ........ .. .............................. 34
( 120

do. surveyor for fixing marks for mile-stones on this road........... 232
S237 todo J. Chamberlain, on aceount of contract. ........................... 242 '

do Moiro & Co. for 7 mile-stones for road. ............................ 245
do J. Sutherland for 300 loads broken stones........................... 249

12'
'53
76
92
98

do Rutherford and Kerr, in full of contract for nacadamizing 1is
portion of this rond................................................... .126

141
155
178
195
210

do O. M'Cartlhy, on account of broken stone laid down by him on 1604
on this road ......... .................................................. 213

do C. M'Carthy for do, do do 256
do J. Dougherty, on account of contract for maintaining winter

road. ................................................................... 264
do Prothonotareiamount due J. Chamberlain, contracter, on final

completion of his contract............ ........................ 278f 80
do Rutherford and Kerr, contractors, on account of blinding road, 251

and for broken stone, and cost of a notarial protest............ 260279
do interest on Road Bonds issued for loans to complete this road,

see vouchers of Interest Account transmitted herewith ...... ..........

H1OUSE AND LOTS iaYa MILE END.

July 5, 1847

August 14, do
-io 25, do
do' 19, do
do 12, do

September 2, do
do i6, do

October J, do
do 14, do
do 29, da

November 12, do
do 251 do
do do do

October 29, do
December 18, do

do 23, do...

July 5, do

do 16, do

Fbruary 10, 188...

F a P

February

To paid H. Lionais, Esq., for three lots of labd, with a house and stable
thereon crected, as per deed ................ ,........

do for 125 planks to repair house. ........................................
do for plank, shingles, nails, &c. for bouse...,.........................
do umason and carpenter work ta bouse. .................................
do J. Gurnout for window-frames, doors, & ...................
do mason and carpenter work to loto. ........ ...........
do do do do do and for hearth-stons.....
do do do do do ..................................
do do do do do and for nails, &c............
do advertising in Quebee Oflicial Gazette for ratification of title

to property........................... .......
do for planks and nails for house..............»........................
do for cedars, planks, and oars for bouse.,..................
do carpenter's work, &c. to bouse....... ...............
do for blacksmith's work do ....................................
do J. Keller for glass and hardware for house. ........................
do assessment on this property....................................

The above items were placed te the debit of the St. Catherine's
load Accouant, and on being credited that accoupt were

transferred to this account.
To paid T. Doucet, N. P., notarial services, drawing deed of sale of a

lots of ground purchased from H. Lionais, Esq................
dd" T. Doucet, N. P., notarial services, ratification byMrs. Lionais

of said deed..........................,................................
The above items were placed to the debit of Petty Accounts, and

and on being credited that account were transferred to this
~secount.

To paid Mr. Plomondon, professional services in acquisition of
property. ... ........................................................

Voucher.

51
61

Part of 68
69-

Part of 79
do 99
do 111
do 130

133
Part of 160

do 181
182
183

Part of 207
- 218

Part of

-do

10, 1848 ... y months' 'ent of bouse ...................... . ...... .. . ~~. .

£ s. d.

225 0 O
3 8 -9

6 7 3
7 5 il
9 10 3
4 10 2
8 10 0
2 12 4

4 6 0
S0 Io- I1

2 8 9
2 8 8
I 6 8
3 2 6

7 i0~ O

90 10 8

8 0 0

£287, 10 s

Appendix
(L.)

250 7

152 12

161 16

£4742 -1

£ 1S.
1040 2
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PETTY ACCOUNTS, from 30th June, 1847, to 29th February, 1848.

Voucher.
August 80, 1847. ... yo paid advertising in Cogrier................................................. 8

do do do ... do -renewal of insurance on Toll-houses................................. 35
do do do ... do advertising in Gazette.............................. 39
do do do ... do T. Doucet, N. P., Notarial services............,..................... 42
do do do ... do advertising in Transcript...... ......................... 47
do do do ... do do Pilot.................................................... 60

October 7, do do Loveli & Gibson, on aceount of rinting ................... 102
November 4, do ... opinions and services. Part of 143

do do do do J. Sonerville, services as arbitrator ...................... 144
do 19, do do Ldvertsing in Heraldc.o.nt. o ............ .................... 166

Jecomber 16, do . do J. Keller for shovels, &c., for rbads ......... .......... Prt of 207
do .28 .do de hire of carriage to convey Trustees to ronds................... 212 I

4, 1848
do do
18, do
do do ...
do do
29, do

8, 1848

do do

do A. Laparre for iron-work to sleigh for ronds .......................
do L. Poitras for a sleigh for winter ronds....................
do E. C. Tuttle' for check-book, &c.......... 1 .........................
do for pasteboard for envelopes . ................................... ..
do B. Brewster & Co. for a îneasuring tape ............................
do hire of vehicles to visit roads, from 30th June last, for Overseer,

Surveyor, and Secretary ........................

Ct.
3y part of voucher 42, at debit of this Account, transferred to

Account of House and Lots near Mile End............
By part of voucher 42, transferred to debit account of J. Simons,

sec Expense Account.......................................

£ s.

I 15

O 15

1221
222
230

235

280

1
0
1

9

£67

2

£05

INTEREST ACCOUNT, freim 30th June, 1847, to 29th February, 1848.

EX; K1NSE ACCOUNT, from 30th June, 1847, to 29th February, 1848.

February 29, 1848,....
do do do.
do do do.
do do do.
do do do.

To Seeretary's salary, eight months at £250..............................................
" Oqerseer of Roads sala , eight months at £135........................................
" services of Surveyor an Clerk, eight months ............................................
" J. Simmonu, Toil-gate Keeper on Lower Lachine Road, on Account of wages...
" interest paid on Bonds, as per Interest Account wbieh sec .......................

Seeretary's voucher, No. 277.
Overseer's vouchere, Nos. 27, 64, 188, 191, 220, 258, 275.
Clerk and Surveyor's voucher, No. 281.
J. Simmon's vouchers, part of vouchers 42, 154, 266.
Interest vouchers, see Interest Account.-

Appendix

1ath March-

App eudix
(L.)

t

January
do
do
do
do
do

January

do

O
6
6

6
9

7

o
7

166
90

14
2984

£3262
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GENERAL TOLL ACCOUNT, RECEIPTS from 30th June, 1847, to 29th February, 1848.

February 29, 1848 ... IBy received from Lessee of Tols of Victoria Toll-gate ........................ 237 8 i
do do ,do ... do do 'do Quebe do ...................... 1067 7 2
do do do ... do do do Long Point do ...................... >............. 218 10 0
do do do .. do do do Upper Lachine Toll-gate................ 1421 9 7
do do do ... do do do Cote des Neiges do ........................... 793 9 7
do do do ... do do do St Laurent do ........................... 1102 12 I
do do do ... do Toll.collcctors on Lower Lachine Road, of which the Tols were

not sold by auction..................................................... 423 7 5

£5264

TURNPIKE ROADS' ACCOUNT, from 30th June; 1847, to 29th February, 1848.

J ~£ s. Id.
June 30, 1847 ... ITo amount of this account, as per account rendered to this date, being cost of .

roade.......................................................... ..................... 48686 ô 5
do do do ... To disbursemonts on St. Laurent Road, as per account transmltted herowith, for

.- above period.......1..................................................... 908 7 6
do do do ... To disbursenents on St. Catherines Boad.......................768 I 7
do do do do Victoria -do ................................ 6 19 11
do do do do AbordàFlouffe do ................................ d00 9 Io
do do do do UppcrLachine do.. .............................. 592 3 8
do do do ... do Lower Lachine do.................................................. 368 4 ado do ... do V toi -d Lue o.................. ...................... 485 0 s
do do .. do Quebe Boad ...... ................................................. 165 8
do dod ... do Plank do .................... ......................... 2472 72

£55498 il

Cr.
February 29,1848 ... y Genoral Ti Accoua, aned ............ .................................. 5264 8 1

£ 734 7 9

BALANCE SHEET of the BOOKS of the TRUSTEES of the MONTREAL TURNPIKE
ROADS, from 30th June, 1847, to 29th February, 1848.

Turnpike Roads..............
Cash. .......................

Board of Works........

Extension of Lower Lachine
Road, under Act 9 Viet.,
chap. 67......................

House and Lots near Mile
End ...........................

Dr.

Cost of Roads and repaire. ..........................
On special deposit lu City Bank, bearing intereat at 4j

per cent................ ..............
ln Office......................................... .....

For this sura paid for plans of Bridges and surveys of
River at Bout de l'e .....................

Cost of extension of Road........................................

Cost and repairs. ...... ............................

Road Debontuies. ............ Ilsued for monies borrowed,.................................
Receiver General. ........... Advance to pay interest on Road Debeatures ..............

Thomas Heaven............
William Kerr.............
P. Rutherford..................

Balance of eontract ..........................................
Amount at bis credit in account cash reclved..............
Balance ofContracts.........................

£

300
50

50750
49

-1-

£

50234

857

165

4742

287

£55786

55709

71
O

£55780

Appendix

(L.)
Appendix

(L.)
I3th Ma5rch,

E. E. JAMES HOLMES,
&cretay of the Trutees

Montreal, 29th February, 1848. of the Montreal 7WPnpike Roads.
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Appeidix
SCHEDULE of CANADA DEBENTURES iii Provincial Currency, slewing the Amlutit Out-

and the aml ount redecmed fromli the commencement

Under what Act SumI
Issued. DESCRIPTION. Currenc

£ s

2 Wili. IV. c. 8.E
4 do 16.
î do 19.
11 Geo. IV. c. 12.

8 do 181
I Will. IV. c. 26.

I du 25.
I do 17.1
2 do 231
- do 22

2 do 24
5 do 34
7 do 65.

3 do 17.
:3 do 33.1

3 do 34.1
3 do 38.1
7 do 76.

3 do 31.1
3 do 55.
i do 39.
7 do 92.

4 & 5 Vie., . 48.

7 do 34.
3 Will. IV. C. 26

& 27............
7 Will. 1V. c.v83.
3 Vie., , 51......

7 Wili. IV. c. 68.
7 do 81.
J Vie. C. 51..., ,

6 Will. IV. c. 30,
7 do 66.
7 do 82.
2 Vic. C. 68......

7 Will. IV. c. 73.
7 do 78.
9 Vic. e. 65.

9 de 66....
9 do 66......
9 do 33.
m do 72......

q do 61 ....
9 do 62......

Burlington Bay Canal.
do do .......
do do .........
do do ..........

Kettle Creek Ilarbour .......
do do ...........

Oakville liarbour,...............
Roads and Bridges.............
Port Ilope iarbour and Wharf
Cobourg Ilarbour..... ..........
Desjardin's Canal...... .........

do do ..............
do do ................

St. Lawrence Navigation.......
inland AVaters, Netn castle Dis-

trict......................
River Trent Bridge.........
Ronds, vicinity of York....

do do do.

Brantford Bridge'... .......
Welland Canal............

do do..............
do do..............

PurclaseWelland Canai Stock

in
Icy.

d.

3000 010
15001 0i>

2000 010

300 0 0
2500 0 0

...... ... .

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...
5000 (0 10
7000 0 0
50oo0000

do do do ....

War Losces, 3rd Instalment... ......
Chatham Bridge ........ ....... 1500

do do................ 359

Erie and Ontario Railroad...........
Kingston and Napance Rond.. 38881

do do do .. 1100

Home DistrIct Road...............
Trent Navigation................
Queenston aand Grirasby Rond .
lInâurrection Lz.-se, Upper

Canada.....................
Grand Itiver Navigation..........
Hamilton and Brantford Rond
Rebellion Losses, Lower Cana-

da .........................
Ptblic Works...................r 88000

do do ................... 65700
Law Soelety...... ....... •

Rebellion Losses, Upper Caa-
da...................

Lunatic Asyltîn..... .

Quebec Fire Loan...............

Totals. .

Ap) wdix

17000
3 00

2000
2000

1760
1500
1250

53200
2637

19371 14 0

57260 010

1859 0 0
5000 0 0

4988 17 9
1000 0 0
3050 0 0
2000 00

4103 13 'a
500 00

3430 010

8518 12 1
153700 0 0

6000 0 0

20000() 0
2297 0 0

5003, 1(7 6 \

Rate of
Interest per

Annum.

Sumis Total,
Cturrency.

5 . dl.

6500 0 0

...... .... ...

25t00 0 0O
20000 0 0

2000 10
3000 010

6 do
5 1d ......

6 do
6 do ...

6 per cent
6 do
5 do

6 per cent.
2 do for et and 2a

yr., 4 do for th
yr., do for rth
yr. 

6
bdo for

t
ihj oloing yri.

6 per cent.......

5 do

6 per cent.
6 do

6 per cent.
6 do
6 do

6 do
6 do .

6 do

ti 410
6 do

il

Past 1848.

11913 4

l5î35o 9 13 4

1849.

£ |I .l .

R E CAPITUV LATION.

£ a.

Amount past due ................................... ...............
Redeemable in 1848..*.................... ............................. I119 13

do 1849 .................................. .......... . 2619 la
do 1850 ....................... .... ........... ...................... 20119 13

do 1851..................... ... ,...... ............. ........... ......... 2160 0O

do 1652.......................................................................... 4500 0

do 1 sr 5 .............................. .......... ,.................... ....... 5r4550 0

do 183.i4............. ......... , ..................... ......................... 4150 0

don 1855 ................. ......................................... 1...... . 45

de 1857 .................................. ......... -......................... 29700oo

do 188........................................................29
dlo 185)............................ ...... ............ ........ .... 61177 11

do 1660.............................. ............. ............................. 7700 0

do 1861.......................... ...... «... ........................ ........ ... 10187 10

do 1863 .. ...... .............. ............... ......... ......... 12371 14

Coriedl foc Wrd...... ........... .. ... ... .... £295345 15

RECEIVER QENrRAL'8 OIFICE,

4th March, 1848.

15lStI March.

1850.

£ a.d.,

20000 0 01
20119 13 4ý

z --1 1-I

4
4
4
0
0
0
0
0
00t
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A1 pendix Appendig(M~1.) standing, the Rate of Interest, the amount past due, the periods of those coning due and payable, (M.)
of issue up to the 4th day of March, 1848, inclusive.

1511< Marh. -- - . . 1th Marci.

PERIODS WHEN DUE AND IREDEEMABLE.

181.- 1852. 1653.1 1854.1 1855.11857.1

£ 1£ l-T1-TLTI-TL-?

10001 1500

20000

660
.22001

.i.154550

21660

... .. . -. .... . ." """.
.22000

3000 ..................2500

4500 54550 4150 4850 29700

1859.

£ s. d.

888117
11001 0

1861.

52935 2 0 .
290 6 177 __2 70 108_0

1863.

£ a.

20001 0

19371114

1864. 1866.

£ £ s. d.

1000

1867. 1871. 1874. 1875.

£T £Y- £ £

.1131700

42500j 7500

10000 0 .............. 4750

22371 14 1000 851812 4 4750 13170042500

RECAPITULATION.

doý

£ s. d,

ls14oughtfr ar........,..................... .......... . 295345 15 2
Redm in lu 1864. . ... 1000 0 0do 1866....................................-..... 8518 12 4

do 1867........................................ .................... 4750 0 0
do 1871...........-- .. ~.................................................... 131700 0 0
do 1874......................................... ................... 42500 0 0
do 1875.............................. .............. ~. ... .......... 7500 0

Total, Currency. .......... .............................. £1500314 7 61

£ s. d1.

Of which......... ..... 2637 10 0 Is at 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 per cent. per annum.
149510 0 0 de 5 do do

5000 0 0 do 56 do do
343166 17 6¾ de 6 do d

Currency... £ 500314 7 6)

The Total amount of Debentues redeemed ii Upper Canada, at various periods, £202000 Currency.

' FRS. T. BRUNEAU, R. q.

6 per cent....... ..... ..
6 per cent.

6 do

6 do

.~.- - -.

i .9 .13S 119 13, 4 i..1

8518 12 4

-. ~. . .
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R EP OR T 16hac

OF THE

COMMISSIONEIKSQF PUBLIC WOIRKS,
FOR, 1S47

PUBLIC WORKS,
Montreal, 25th February, 1848, ,

'l'he HoN. D. DALY,
Provincial Secretary.

Sin,-The Commissioners of Public Works have
the honor to transmit their Report, to be laid before the
Legislature, in accordance with the provisions of the
Statute.

The Accounts, as made up to accompany this Re-
port, are to the lst January, 1848 ; andla Statement,
exhibiting the expenditure from that period to the pre-
sent date, will be preparelnnd sent to you as soon as
possible,

Welland Canal.

Mr. Samuel efer's Report on the Welland Canal
(Appendix Letf A.) will show the state of this im-
portant work, and what is still required to complete
it. It is confidently hoped that it will be opened to the
T Trade as early in the spring as it may he found neces-
sary, and that the work now in progress, and whiclh is
proceeding most satisfacto;ây, will put the Canal in a
much betier state than it 9 ast year.

Great anxicty is fet by gentlemen largely interested
iii the Trade through the Welland Canal, residing in
the United Staies, and others in this Province, for tle
re-opening the shorier route to Lake Erie by the Port
Colborne Branch, from the Junction, and the Commis-
sioners feel every contidence in being able to effect this
imost desirable object by the close of the present year.

It is gratifyiig to observe, as shewn by Mr. Keefer's
Report, that the revenue of this important work is
steadily incrensing ; and the Commissioners desire re-
spectfully to impress upon the Government and the
Logislatdt,, the expedieicy of completing it in the
most perfect manner, %ith the least possible delay. In,
consequence of imperfections in the navigation, naany
of the larger.class of vessels have been withdrawn
from the trade through this Canal; but the Commis-
moners trust, that as the met prominent obstacles will
he removed during the present winter, vessels of the
largest classi that can iass through the Locks will be
placed on this route during1 he next season.

The Commissioners are using every exertion to
finish, d4àng this winter, ail such work as renders it
necessary o keep the water out of the Canal during
that season. That tiuis should be done, is very impor-
tant both to the safety and preservation of the banks of
tle Canal, as. well as that the mille may be supplied
with water dur ing the whole year.

Wlliamaburg Canal.

The four short Canais beldw Prescott are all coin-
pleted, and were in successful use last autumu. Mr.

Mille' Report (Appendix B.) willgive th pa*t4culars
of their cost, and other information respecting ti. n
The Commissioners, in their Report, last year, men-
tioned the necessity of protecting the banks againsi
the action of the water; and again respectfully urge
the importance of thtis very iiecessary work being com-
menced'as soon as possible. They would also mention
the expediency of placing Guard Gates at the upper
ends of the Point Iroquois and Farren's Point Canais,
as recommended in their former Report.

The Commissioners will cause a careful examina-
tion of the channel on the north or Canadian side of
Chimney Island, so that the dredge may be employed
there when the dredging more immediately required in
other places is finished. In the mean time, there is a
good schooner channel on the south or American side
of the island.

The Mill-sites at these Canais were offered for
lease, by public competition, on the 19th instant; but
only one of them,- that at Williamsburg, was dis-
posed of, at £100 per annum for the site and watèr
sufliciernt to propel six pairs of mill-stones, or other ma-
chinery requiring a like fantity. This is the best of
the four sites, having eleven and a haf feet head of
water, and situated in a fine country destitute of mills.

The Engineer, Mr. Mills, is now completing ail the
office work relating to these Canais, so that reference
can be had at any time to everything connected with
their construction. The Engineering Establishment
bas already been somewhat reduced, and ivill be en-
tirely dispensed with in a short time. The Commis-
sioners cannot close their remarks on these works,
without expressing their entire satisfaction with the
manner in which Mr. Mille lias discharged the duty of
principal Engineer. The Canais are completed, so far
as the original desig for their construction conteti-
plated, in a very creditable manner; and for. thWib-
tisfactory result, it is but fair to state, tiat much is lue
aiso te the Assistant Engineers, Messrs. John Killaly,
Dixon, and Rubitige, with whose conduct throughout
Mr. Mille expresses hiimself perfectly satisfied.

Tite Commissioners regret exceedingly that ail, the
work required to render tlfe Canais perfect, could
not have bn done previous to Mr. Mills and his As-
sistants leaving the Canal. They allude particularly
to the two Guard Gates and protecting the banks, as
recommendedlast year.

Sault Ste. Marie Canat.

Nothing bas been done towards this important work
beyond reporting the expense as estimated by the Hon.
Mr. Killaly. The Commissioners would however,
repeat their recommendation of last year or the con-
struction of a Landing Pier and Wharf, as mentioned
by Mr. Killaly. Shi notling more be doné -at
present this would afobrdluch acémmodation to an
increasing business.
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Burlington Bay Canal and Harbour.

The Contractor for this work, Mr. Russell, having
returmed to the country, no time was lost in calling on
hima to make gond such portions of his contract as re-
mîîained incomplete.

fr. S. -Keefer accompanied Mr. Russel to Burling-
toin Bay, and with him very carefully and minutely
e\amined the state of the Piers, &c., and gave instruc-
tions for the performance of such work as appeared
called for by (lie terms of the contract. Mr. Keefer
states in his Report on the contract, that " Mr. Russell
4 was induced to undertake immediately the repairs

and, raising of the Piers to the proper lcight as a
" part of his own contract ; this lie lias doue satisfac-
" torily, exceptiig 700 feet of the north-west Pier,

" wich, not, taving been founded deep enough, was
' left untouclied. The planking of the south-west
' Pier, the repairing of some defects in the south-east
' Pier, and the reinoval of the remains of the old north

" Pier, and dredging about one thousand cubic yards
are ail that now reinain to complote ithe contract."

Mr. Keefer remarks huit there is every reason to
believe that the current througli the Caral will keep it
îcear to the depth of twelve feet as originally designed,

but that the influent current from the Lake on meet-
ing the slack water within the Bay deposits thfe
sand held in suspension, and forms a shoal extending
fron the end of the north-west Pier in a crescenit
form across the mouth of (lie channel. This shoal
lias caused much inconvenience and expense of
dredging, and being vithtout the limits of the Canal,
t is all extra work ; to remedy this, it is necessaryt

to ex Pier 90 feet to deep water within the
"Bay. At thé east end of the Canîal the water is

13 and 14 feet deep, anmilion-falls away to 20."

The Light-house, which hlad also received considera--
able damage froi the waves dashing against it during
severe storms, lias been repaired, and, it is hoped, se-
eured against further injury.

Seven hundred feet in length of the north Pier,
westward of the recess, was, by permitsion of the Resi-
dent Engineer, (Mr. Sliw,) suuk in ouly4iine and ten
teet water instead of twel e, as requiiredfy the specili-
cation ; (lie consequ ence hias been that when the ehmi-
niel vas dredged to its proper depth it caused the Piers
tt this place to seule unequally, and to assume a very
uînsat isfacî<toy appecaranice.

Mr. Keefer does not appreliend any serious injuryg
to the work, and is of opinion (tîat no recent settlement
has taken place, but as the tendenicy of the current is
il uindrminiîie thein still further, lie recommends the base

hf lite Piers being secured from the action of the water
b-Yi the slope of thle botton 'On w'hch they rest

tb rubble stoncs. 'le attentioniAIf the D)epartment
wiili e given to this suggestiouat the proper timen-ioxt
It I , 

Mr. Shaw having authorized the sinking of the Pier
at tis place, in ten feet of water, the contractor con-
'1ders lie is not liable for its imperfect state, and cannot
le called upon to du, anything more to it. A deduc-
tion for the two feet wanting in the Pier has, however,
boeen made.

A rrangements have been made by Mr. Keefer for
.ink ing the 90 feet at the north-west end of the Pier,
and some other repairs which are essential to the secu-
rity of the work, and vere authorized by the Chief
Coiissioner 'when visiting the work with Mr.
Keefer in October last.

i6iti Mmrul.

Appendx
Cornwall Canal.

This Canal was in successful operation during the
wholo of the last season ; no interruption worth noticing
took place, and it is satisfactory to find that the busi-
iess s increasing. The vant of more comfortable
liuses for the lick masters and laborers, (such as
those on the Williamsburg and Beauliarnois Canais,)
was pointed out by the Commissioners in their last
Report, and they respectfully repeat their recommen-
dation that they be erected with as littie delay as pos-
sible. The expense, as shewn beibre, will le about
£1,050.

The Superintendent, Mr. Godfrey, has at an expense
of £200, built a residence for himself and a workshop
in a suitable situation, the bouse lie formerly resided in
being required for the use of the Collector of Tolls.
The work of paving the inner slope of the banks was car-
ried on durinug the past seasoi ; 1,000 yards of the sec-
tions requiring more immediate attention have been
thus secured, and arrangements are now making by
collecting stone for continuing this necessary repair
during next surnmer.

Beauhdarnois Canal.

This Canal was open to the Trade during the whole
Of last season without any serious interruption, and the
increase of business over the former year was very
great. The banks require protecting as before pointed
out, and the Department having received permission to
commence work, 2,124 yards have been secured with

e during the, past scasom, and it will be continued
as soonl as the weather wdil permit.

There being urgent necessity for improving the
upper entrance, by retnoving the boulders which obstruct
the channel, a double scow with suitable lifting appa-
ratusWas4uit under the immediate superintendence
i' Mr. cInittyre, amhas been at work for fite last

three months. Mr. Mclntyre hassucceeded in lifting
many very aIrge stones, and is stili employed-success-
fully in improving te worst parts of the channel.

Preparations are also making for erecting a pier on
tle shoal iear the present block pier ; the current is
strong at this point, and runîs nearly across the channel,
so that the barges or ohlier craft that may be in tow of
a stramiier are frequently driven on to the shoal. The

-Commnissioners regret much to have to state that the
fine new iron steamer " Magnet," owned by Captain
Sutherland and other enterprising gentlemen in Upper
Canada, was in November tast very mucli injured by
striking on a rock near this place. A large iole was
made in lier bows, and having, after proceeding a short
distance, sunk in cight feet water, she was only got off
after great exertion, and at a very considerable expense
to the proprietors ; every assistance was promptly given
by Mr. Mclntyre and others employed by this Depart-
ment at that place, to Capt. Sutherland.

The Commissioners are satisfied that titis entrance
to the Canal will never be safe or perfect, without a
Pier ruinning from the Canal in the direction of the
channel to near the Light-house ; this it is believed
would answer better than throwing a dam across to the
Island,as was mentioned in the lastycal's Report; it would
effectually mark out the chiannel, which will necessarily
he narrow in many places, and guide vessels to and
from the Canal with certainty, and at the saine time hîave
the desired effect of checking the cuîrrent and raising
the water : the operations of the present season have
demonstrated very clearly the necessity of such an im-
provement.
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ppendi'.(N. Mr. McIntyre has ascertained beyond doubt that
boulders are brought by the ice from the shoals and
high points in the vicinity, and depositei in the chan-
ial wlienever a " shove " takes place, and as Jthis.oc-

curs frequently, it is obvious tlat until tliV current is by
some means checked, and the immense masses of ice
mde to descend the river in another direction, the
channel, though cleared of boulders at one time, is liable
and indeed certain, to be obstructed by others being
brought into it. The erection of a Pier in the river
would produce the sane effect as at Lachine, where it
is found to check the current and raise the water very
coansiderably. The surface consequently is frozen over
early, and effectually prevents the floating masses of ice
fron entering the harbour.

A Pier of the description which alune would be
effectual will cost a large sum ; an estimate of the
amount will be prepared by the Engineer, in time for
the consideration of the Legislature, and the Commis-
sioners recommend that nu time should be lost in ma-
king preparations for its construction.

St. Lawrence and Lake Champlain Canal.

A Survey, Map, and Estimate of this important Pro-
vincial Work have been prepared by Mr. Mills, an
Engineer of much talent and experience, and transmit-
ted to lis Excellencv.

The importance of this work cannot be over-estimated;
its construction would lie fhe certain means of'attract-
ing, through lie Welland and St. Lawrence Canais, an
immense traffie, that now finds its way to the New
York and Boston markets, fron Buffalo, via the Erie
Canal. Vessels from Chicagu could, and no doubt
would, go direct fromn that place to Burlingtori or
Whitehall with their cargoes, and, in time, tu Albany
and New York ; as there is littie doubt the Northern
Canal fron Whitehall, at the foot of Lake Champlain,
te the Hudson, would be enlarged to a Schooner Canal
within a few years after the St. Lawrence and Chan-
plain Canal shall have been made. Of the immense
amount of uîpward freight for supplying the rapidly-
incteasing wants of the populous Western States, a
very smrail portion passes irough Welland, and

one at l through flic St. Lawrence Canais. Were
thdiaiCân contempated in operation, there is no doubt
tbis Province woueifenefit bylhe passage through it
of a very large amou)it of merchandize, w hitlieb y-thiu
exaction of a moderate toit, would yield a consider-
able revenue, and go faàr tovards repaying the cost of
our principal Public Works.

But the importance of this Canil is not confined te a
<onsideration of mere revenue, or as the means ,of
transport for American products and, merchandize.
The Lumber Trade of Upper Canada generally, and
of the Ottawa in particular, would be most essentially
benefitted by its construction. For ail sawed lumber
the United States offers the best market, and it could
be conveyed thitier from any port on the Upper
Lakes, or fron the Ottawa River below Bytown,
without transshipnent; thus adding materially to its
value.

There is little doubt but that a large niumber of the
Emigrants who annually arrive in New York would
also select this route as the cheapest and most comfor-
table for reaching their destination in the Western
States, Propellers of 300 tons burthen would take
then on board at Whitehall, or at Burlington, if from
Boston, and land thent, without the trouble and annoy-
ance of transshipment, at any port on the Western
Lakes- between Lake Champlain and Chicago, stop.
ping by the way at places where they could obtain ail
descriptions of supplies et moderate prices.,

Appendix
Mr. Mills bas entered fully into the iarticulars of .)

the cost of constructing this Canal, tu shew the utmust
limitto which the amount may extend, in order to
render the work complete in ail respects, and his esti-
mate, it is believed, is ample for that purpose; at the
sane time, there is no doubt it may be effected su far
as to be in successful use for a sum considerably less.
The cost of acquiring the necessary quantity of land
through which the Canal would pass, and securing the
banks from damage by lining them with stone, as weil
as the amount set down for contingencies, may, with
good management, be curtailed. The total cost, as
estimated by Mr. Mills, is £453,602 8s., and he bas
been careful to provide for every contingency that :,
likely te arise in the prosecution of such a work, and
by su doing to avoid the very common ,complaint
against Engineers, of naking an under-estimate.

The Commissioners respectfully recommend this
great work te the most favorable consideration of the
Government, conceiving that its early construction is
imperatively called for te complete the chain of Canals
already in use, and te render them profitable, as weil as
a convenience te the Province.

The Commissioners are aware that a diversity of
opinion exists as te the best route te be selected for this
important Canal ; but they are satisfied that a careful
examination of Mr. Mills line, as shewn on his Map,
and a due consideration of the reasons given by him
for its adoption, will convince any reasonable person
that the one selected by hin is the best.

The Lachine Caial.

The Commnissioners are happy in being able te state
that this important Work is very nearly completed ; a
large amount of work was done last year, particularly
at the Lachine Basin and the Terminus. at Montreal.
The accompanying Report of Mr. Barrett (Appendix
C.) will shew the present situation of the Work, and
what remains te be done.

By using every means in the power of the Depart-
ment, and corresponding exertion on the part of thç
Contractors, the Commissioners succeeded in, accom-
plishing ail that description of work which remjered
it necessary te draw the water from the Canal during
the summer for a period of five or six weeks. This in-
terruption te the trade was founti very injurions for the
lastûiur yeare,-both toi the commerce of the country;
and the revenue of the a d -Tidêhe4mmissioners
are now enabled to state, with inuch satisfaction, that
in such interruption will be necessary for the fut'îre.

It is in the intention of the Department te bring the
large Locks into use at the Montreai Terminus some
time in Juno next, if the water subsides early enough
te admit of the remaining Work to the gates being
completed by that time; a contingency beyond the
control of the Department.

Mr. Barrett and ht Assistants, Messrs. McDonald
,a'nd Walton, were most assiduous in their attention, and
spared no exertion te advance the work te a laie period
in the autrimn, when it was necessary te stop on ac-
cotnt of thehigh water in the St. Lawrence,

In addition to the ordinary duties of the Department
et this place, die provid g very extensive accommo-
dation for Emigrants wa quire I of iL, and occupied
for many months a large portion of the time both of the
Commissioners and the Engineerta Mr. Barrett and
his suLerdinates were constantly aiding and assisting
the efforts of the Medical Commissioners te meet, in the
most eficient manner, the distressing emnergency which
su unexpectedly arose, and their elbr4ts tended in nu
mlight degree to alleviate the siufferings Andsmiery.
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Appenîdis
(N.) which, during tie whole summer, prevailed to a frightful

extent aimong the unfortunate Emîigrants.
1&th March.

Warehouses at Montreal Terminus.

There is a space of 600 feet by 40 feet on the deep-
water Basin between Locks Nos. 1 and 2, at the
Montreal Terminus, ihat may be made of great value
to the Trade of the Country, by leasing lots for ware-
houses, and there would be no difficulty in receiving
and delivering produce by machinery driven by water
power. Sea-going vessels could thus receive thoir
cargoes of wheat or other produce at once, into their
holds, without the trouble,oxpense and damage inci-
dent to carting from distant stores ; the serious in)jury
sustained by flour and pork in particular, from long
exposure to the sun and weather, while lying on the
open wharf above Lock No. 2, would also be avoided
to a great extent.

[t would conduce much to the convenience of the
Forwarding Business were lots for warehouses leased
along the;whole wharf, from Lock No. 2 to the flour
sheds, and a considerable revenue night bo derived
from such leases. Many of the forwarders owning
warehouses near the Canal, have spoken of such ac-
commodation as much required, and would be inclined
to lease lots on the wharf opposite their own promises.

Chambly Canal.

The business on this Canal is increasing, and there
is a prospect, if tie ensuingoasdn is favourable, for a
still larger Trade, prinicipafly in lumber for the United
States market. , TlI tolls, however, are not sufficient
to place it en'sucli a state of repair as its present state
requisè' It was intended to draw off the water last
umier for a short tine, as mentioned in the, Commis-

sioners''Report, for the purpose of making some repairs
that cannot be inade to advantage in the winter season.
Finding, however, that -this interruption would cause
considerable inconvenience to the Trade, the Commis-
sioners defei red it, and- preparations are making to do
what is required the ensuingspring, before navigation
commences.

The expentliiure for repairs during the past year
amounts to £548 15q. 8d., including £100 for erecting a
building to answer the purpose of a workshop and
stordhouse. Many parts of the Canal banks require
raising, and to put the'whole in repair will require the
sum of £1,536.,

Port Stanley Harbour,

The Coinissioners regret that they were not able,
fiom wapt >f funds, to complete this Harbour- during
Ie past season. 'he Trade is increasing, and demands
that better accommodation should be atforded to it.
The want of a Basin in which vessels may lie in sàfety
during high winds, ard turn in when about to put to
sea, is very much felt; and the Commissioners earnestly
recommend that they may be permitted to commence
ti work carlv the ensuing season. For more parti-
cular iniformnation respecting this larbour, the Commis-
sioners respectfully refer to tlhe Report of Mr,
Gzowski, for the past and present,years.

Port Dover Harbour.

Nothing ias been done at this place since the Corn-
missioners' last Report. The smalfsum of,£1,200 will,
according to the Estimate of Mr. Gznwski, finish the
Fast Pier, and excavate a Basin sufficiently capacious
to receive vesseis of the largest class, and enable them
to tura when leaving Port. The want of this conve-
nience is much felt, and as the revenue collected bere
is considerable, the Commissioners, respectfully urge

Appendix
the importance and expediency of providing the means (N.)
of effecting it, and thc other work remaining to be
done, during the ensuing season. 16b Mare

Port Burwell Harbor.

Nothing having been donc at this place by tie De-
partment, tie Commissioners only refer to it with a
view of recommending the importance of its construc-
tion whenever the circumstances of the Province will
admit of it. . The expense was shown in Mr. Gzows-
ki's Report, last year, to be £17,495 12s. 6d., and the
Commissioners repent their opinion that a less sum
would give such accommodation as would be most ad-
vantaïieous to the surrounding country, and raise a
revenue to complete it in a more perfect manner.

Rondeau Harbour.

This work is nearly completed, as will appear by
referring to Mr. Gzowski's Report, (Appendix C.) ITf
is already so far finislhed as to admit vessels in any
weathpr, and will be found a yaluable addition to the
very few secure harbours.on-'Lake Erie.

The wlharf. frio the main shore into deep water will
be completò carly in the season, and give facilities for
shipîping the produce of this fine section of tie coun-
try that cannot but add greatly td its value and the
convenience of the inhabitants.

The Road leading from Chatham to it is finiished
so f.r as contemplated by the Legislative Grant for ils
formation; it is a good graded road throughout, but the
so.l for the most part-being a heavy clay, it will, when
brouglht into use, soon~be cut up and unfit for the trans-
port of tie large amou-nt of produce and merchandize
hait wili pass over it. - Mr. Gzowski, in bis Report,

recommends that it should be planked, and the Com-
inissioners respectfully do tie same ; tie traflic will
be great, and would, it is believed, pay the expense by
the exaction of moderate- tolls.

The rond being almost a perfect level (rom Chathiam
to the farbour, and wood abundant in its immediate
vicinity, ie Commissioners concur in the opinion ex-
pressed by mnany intelligent peisons, that a Tram Rond
betwer-n the two places, plated on one side, leaving a
suflicient width for an ordinary road, wonuil so muel
lessen tie expense of the transport of produce a* to
%varrant its construction, and it is deserving of consi-
deration whethvi to adopt this improvement, or plank-
ing, as mentioned ibove. An Estimate of such a road
can bc prepared, if required, in a short time.

Toronto and Cobourg Harbours.

The Comaissioners refer to their last Report for in-
formation as to these Harbours, nothing having been
done to themn since its date, there being no appropria-
,tion for the purpose.

Goderich Harbour.

The same remarks apply to this larbour ;tie Light-
house has.been furnished with proper lights and is iii
good order.

Pres qu'iskW I&raour.

The sum of £300 was voted during the last Session
to place Range Lights to the entrance of this Harboùr,
but the amount not having been placed at the disposai
of the Department, nothing has yet been done. The
Commissioners are aware that the lights in question
are much wanted, and will lose nu time in having them
placed when the funds are provided.
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Windsor Harbour.

The alteration made in the Pier, sa as to admit
of teams passing over il, bas been found a great conve-
nience, and when the warehouses are erected, for
whiclh preparations are making, a large amount of pro-
duce can bc shipped froin then ut once into vessels for
transportation, at a considerable saving of labour and
expense.

A contract bas been entered into with Messrs. Cot-
ton & Rowe, to dredge out the Ilarbour sufliciently
to admit vessels with greater safety than ut present ; the
expense is te be paid from tolls to be collected at the
larbour.

The same parties have undertaken te plank the
Windýor and Scugog Road to a point beyond Win-
chester, and to continue it to the Lake, if desired,
either with, plank or gravel ; the expense to be paid
fron touls to be collected on the rond, when it shall
have been put -iii such a state as to warrant their col-
lection. When this Harbour and Road are improved,
as above stated, there is every reason to expect a very
great increase of business nt Port Whitby.

Works in Upper Canada under the charge of Mr.
Gzowski.

The following Works are in charge of Mr. Gzowski,
and to his General Reports of 4th May last (see
Appendix F. to last year's Annual Report,) and of 15th
instant (Appendix C.), the Commissioners refer for
an account of their present state, viz:

London and Port Sarnia Rond.
London and Chathan Rond.
London and Port Stanley Plank Rond,
London and Brantford Road.
Hamilton and Ancaster Rond.
Grand River Swamp Road.
Hamilton and Port Dover Road.
Queenston and Grimsby Rond.
Chatham and Amherstburg and Maidstone Cross

and Sandwich Rond.
Ciatham and Rondeau Road,
Owen's Sound Road.
Main North Toronto Rond.
Bond Head and Barrie Road.
Barrie and Nottawasaga Road.
Rond fron Barrie to the Narrows of Lake Sincoe.
West York or Toronto and Hamilton Rond.
Dundas Street and East York Toronto Rond.
Rouge Hill and Bridge.
Kingston and Napanee Rond.
Rond fron Windsor to Lake Scugog and he Nar.

rows of Lake Simcoe.
Port Hope andl Rice Lake Road.
Peterboro' and Asphodel Rond,
PIeerboro' Bridge.
Rondeau Harbour.
Port Stanley, PortDover,and Port Burwell Harbours.
Burlington Bay Canal.
Toronto Harbour.
Windsor Iarbour.
Goderich Light-house.

The Commissioners noticed the Works enumerated
ii their General Report of 21st June lest, and respect-
fully repeat their recommendations respecting what is
required upon thom, so soon as thé circumstances of
the country wlI permit.

The Commissioners would draw the attention of the,
Government and Legislature ta the present Atate of the

London and Port Sarnia Road,1 '
London and Chathun Rond, /
Chatham and Amhersthurg Road,
Maidstone Cross and eandwich Ro44

A large amount of Public Moiey lias been spent in
their formation, which is of comparativelysmall benefit,
for want of the further expenditure mentioned by Mr.
Gzowski. That portion of the London and Chatham
Rond, between where it leaves the Plank Rond to
Port Stanley And Delaware, is particularly in went of
repaii, and if gravelled or planked, a revenue would
be derived by the exaction of moderate tolls, sufficient
to keep it in order and extepd the improvement fur-
ther.

The Commissioners would also recommend that the
portionof the London and Sarnia Rond, between Lon-
don and where the road to Goderich branches off,
ishould be macadamized, gravelled, or planked, in order

that a te might, with justice, be placed at or near
the neWbridge over the Thames, built at an expense
of £1,600. The traffic on this part of the road is
very great, and the exaction of a véry moderato toll
would yield a considerable revenue; other portions of
this road, as mentioned in the last General Report,
require attention, particularly near Sarnia, where, from
the population being umali, there is not sufficient
statute labor to do al thpt is essentially necessary.

Queenston and Grinsaby Road.

The Commissioners recommend Mr. Gzowski's
Report on the state. of this greit thoroughfare; to the
most favourable consideration of the Executive ; it is
now in a very bad state.

One of the Commissioners (Mr. Robinson) exami-
ned the rond throughout, and particularly that part
near the Village of Jordan ; it is much to be re-
gretted that a new lino was taen here, which, besides
causing much dissatisfaction among the people of Jor-
dan, and the surrounding neighborhood, it is evident
will cost a large sum te complete and keep in repair.

Mr. Hall, the Engineer who had charge of this
rond, could not probably foresee tbe'extent of the slides
that have since taken place; and so far as an easy
grade is concerned the line is a good one, but as the
stones which have been prepared for macadamizing it
have not yet been placed, the Commissioners recoin-
mend that the lino selected by -Mr. Gzowski should be
adopted, for the reasons which' are set forth by hat
gentleman.

Main North Toronto Road.

The Commissioners deen it unneçeusary to say more
than respectfully ta refei to Mr. Gzowski's Report on
the state of this road; it- is macadamized nearly to
Holland Landing, 34 miles, and the Contractors are
delivering stone, to complete it to that point. . The
road, in ils unfinished state, bas yielded a revenue of
.4,000. And the amount will increase very year very
considerably, shewing that il will yield a sum sumlciept
to keep it in good repair, and extend the improye-
ments (as mentioned by Mr. Gzowski,) ta Ponctn,
guishene, without burthening the revenue of the Pro.
vince.

The inhabitapts north of Hollénd Landing contri-
bute largely to the tolls, withoutAleriving tLe same
bénfiet from the macadamized part as those settlers do
who live on Yonge Street, and ils vicinity ; it le there,
fore manifestly just that the 'enefit of good roads,
shouhl be extended to them, as speedily as possible.

The tpad froma Barrie to Orillia, and from the #Ome
place to lottawasaga and St, Vincent, mucli require
improvement, and were recommended te ths favorable
consideration of the Government, in the Report of last
year, te which refernce respecît'ly solicited.

Appendix
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Appendix
( N.) Bond Head and Jjaarrie Road.

The Esa Swamp, and some of the other worst por-
tions of this road, have been put in good order, and if
a further sum of £1,000 could be obtained, it would
accomplish ail that romains to be done, to allbrd the
inhabitants of the most populous part of the District a
good road to the District Town.

Roadfrom Marrow& ?f Lake Simcoé to ThqrA.

The above is the northern portion of the Windsor
and Scugog Road; the lino, with much previous exa-
mi»ation, bas boen selected in as favorable a direction
ag the natuire of the country peirmits, and the Commis-
sitnrs recommend a furthor grant of £1,250 te coin-
plute the road, an mentioned by Mr. Gzowski.

Por Hope amd Rice Lake Road.

This road is on impprant opp, an4 the Cormis-
signers respectÇjlly recqjpognd that the toulls for twq
ycars should be appropriate4 for tih further improve-
ment rpentioned by Mr. Gzowski ; it would then yield,
an increased revenue, and matori4ily srve the dour-
ishing settlements between its termination and Peter-
boro'.

ToUls on Roads.

The Commissioners respectfully request the atten-
tion of the Executive to the subject of toils, with a
view to such a revision of the tariff, as may be deemed
expedient, prior to leasing the Gates after June next,
when most of the contracts will expire. Reference is
solicited ta the remArks, on this subject, in Mr.
Gzowskis Reports of this and tie past year.

The Commissioners believe that selling the Tolls at
each Gate separately, by public auction, would be found
a botter and more productive system than by receivihg
tenders as at present. This course was pursued by
the, Commissioners, under whose charge the roads were
previously to tieir being placed under this Depart.
ment.

Oweî's, Soun4 Road.

Mr. Gzowski's Repo.rts, of the pressut and past
years will show the anoqp required tu complete this
Rond in a inanner to be greatly useful to the rapidly
mncreasing settlement through which it passes.

0

'ie £1,500 granted last year, and in course of
expenditure, wili do no more than make the road
barefy passpie, and the Commissioners recommend a
further grant being made as soon as the circumstances
of the country syill put mit it.

Proposed Roadfromn Kingston Io the Oltauia,

The exploration of tie'country bqtween Kingston
and the Ottawa, was entrusted to Mr. James Lyons,
who had been employed on similar duty by tie late
Board of Works; but from the late period of the season
when lie received orders to commence the survey, he
was unable to complete it before the severe weather
in December obligedi him to abandon the work. The
burvey should be resumed at an early day in the
bpring, as it is impossible to obtain a satisfactory view
of the country when the snow is on the ground. From
vhtat Mr. Lyons observed, there is no doubt, a consi-

derable quantity of land may be found fit for settie-
ment; and opening a Road throughout, on the mont
favorable routes wiould induce settlers to taike up such
of the lands as are fit fer cultivatfon, for the Lumber
Trade of the Ottowa oýords a cash market fur ail des-
ci iptions of producç.

Bytotun and Penbrok Road.

The Commissioners regret that, for want of the -
neeessary funds, the worký recommended on this Rond, a
1ast year, has not been undertaken, with the exception
of the Bridges over the Madawaska apd' Boncher
Rivers. Two others are mentioned by Mr. Keefer
as necessary, the cost of which he estimates at £500,
and the Commissioners respectfully recommend their
construction. The opening of the Road throughout to
Pçmbruke is very much requirçd, and the Commis-
sioners trust the Department may bu permitted to
coxnme*çe the work duripg the ens*iwg season.

The Hattville and Winchester Bridges, over the
Nation River, Mr. Keefer reports will be finisied
during tho present wieter.

Prucot and Rytown Road.

The sum of one thousand pounds was voted last
Session for tije inprovement of thia Road, and the
Department caused in exainAtion t be made by Mr.
Keefer, with a view of expending the qmount on the
parts most requiring repair; the money was not, how-
ever, placed at the disposai of the Departmnent, and
nothing further bas yet been dune. Mr. Keefer reports
that the money, if laid out where lie recommends, will
do much good, and the Commissioners trust they utay
b supplied with funds to enable them tg commprtce
the work in the early part of the enssuing season.

Ottaukq Works.

The Report of Mr. T. C. Keefer will shew wint
htas been done since May last. Every attention has
been given towards perfecting the different Slides on
the Ottawa and Madawaska Rivers, and Mr. Keefer
points out (see Appendix F.) what lie considers stili
necessary.

Bytoiun and L' Orignal Ioad.

The sun of £500 of the grant for this Rond uas,
late in the autumn, placçd at the disposal of the De-
partmnent, for the purpose of opening a winter rond
beteer Bytown and the Post Ferry in Cumberland,
and £.60 bas been expended with that view.

The Commissioners beg leave to refer to their last
year's Report, for the reasons why the appropriation
for this important Road bas not been expended, and to
suggest that, as further legislation seems to be required,
in order to allow the Department to select the best
route, no time should be lost in doing what is necgs-
sary in this respect.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS ROADS,

St. Athanase to Stanstead, &c.

hIr. Rigney had been obliged, fron ill heath, to re,
sign for A time the charge of constructing these roads,
but the Departruent not being in fundst to do more than
collect materials up to July last, he retutned early in
that month, and immediately conmenced putting down
the planks and broken stone that had been prepared
previous to his arrival. Every exertion was made to
complete the rotd from St. Athanase to Speirs' Corner
before the close of the season, and although the autumn,
fron continiued raina, was most unfavorable for, such
work, yet the Cominissioners are enabled te state that
it was finished, with thwexceptiuo of aboubalf agrl
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(N.) of planking, which will te done early in the ensuing

season. Of this road 4t miles were macadamised, and
9j miles planked.

The Sutton Mountain Road was finished early last
summer.

The Potton Mountain Road iWunder contract, and
one third of the work done; the remainder will be
tinished during the ensuing season.

The Broomr and Botoin Mountain load.

A new fine of fourteen miles in tengt, avogilng the
inountains, ias been placed under dontract late irr the
past season, and will be completed during the next.
The estimated cost of these 14 miles,-including ridges,
is £2,897 )9s. Bd. The bridges are yet to be ace4
under contrqpt, but the amount, it is believed, wil et
exceed the som mentioned.

Fron where the new lino of road intersects the pre-
sent travelled road to Georgeville, a distance of about
six miles, there is nothing doing, although sone im.-
provement is much needed, as well as fron George-
ville to Stanstead; but Mr. Rigney, from bis instruc-
tions from the late Board of Works, was not required
to survey or estimate this part of the read. Frein ob-
servation made while frequently passing over it, and
the experience obtained in improving the other roads,
Mr. Rigney thinks the sum of £3,000 would make
sucht improvements as are nMost needed.

C'hambly to Stanstead, vid Granby,

About two miles have beei macadanised, and stone
will be delivered and broken ready for three miles more
by May next, when no time will be lost in laying then
on the road. Seven and a half miles have been
planked, and the planks are in course of delivery for
four miles more.

Prom Jacknan's Corner to Granby, a ,flstan'ce of
eleven miles, it is proposed to macadamise, and a con-
tract on favorable terris bas been made for the work.

Between Granby and Stanstead, contracte have been
entered into for grading and forming-twenty-two miles;
about one half of which is chopped and grubbed ready
for turnpiking in the spring, and the whole is to be
finishedby December next.

Contracts have also been entered into for grading
and forming fourteen 'inites between Granby andti e
outlet of Lake Mempbramagog, the work te be con-
pleted by let October, 1849,.

Six miles in the Township of Barnston have also
been placed under contract for forming and grading,
and will be comploted next season.

The Rock Island Bridge et Stanstead was completed
last autumn, and is a substantial good bridge; cost
£787 10s.

The sum of £500 was expended during the past
season in improving the Mail Road to Sherbrooke.

Aeontract bas been entered into for opening and
improving a branch rond from Granby through Shefford,
to intersect the Main Road te Sherbrooke in the Town-
ship of Stukely, and thus enable travellers who are
desirous of proceeding direct te Sherbrooke, to avoid
the longer route by Waterloo Village,

Arsabaska Road.

This road was, with some exceptions and require-
mente by specification, completed last fai, thwre r,

maining the bridge over Henry's mill-pond of buit
400 feet in length to be covered with plank, which will
be done early In Aprii; the other eleeptions are on
the 1lth and 16th imiles, where the weather closei in
so severe in November as te prevent the completion of
covering the fascining fouad necessary along portions
of the soft ground round Prospedt Hili; also two bridges
over the West Branci of the Nicolet River near Pope's
mill. With this the contractor made some progress
last faIl, and will soon resume, se as to ensure the corn-
pletion of the whole, early next season, the materials
being in progressof delivery-the communication wdli
thon be completed throughout, as also eight miles of the
Gentilly Bratich, as fur as the River Bécancour, where
ail the materials for the piers and abutments of a bridge
have been delivered onthe groun(l; -in all 56J miles of
road, made principally , through the wilderness, and
much of it swamp, at a cost, including bridges and
culverts, of £15,318 6s. 8d.

l'lte construction of this bridge over the Bécancour,
is indispensable, as also the improvement of the road
for eight iniles beyond,or to the northward, by widening,
&c., being at present impassable in spring and fall.
One of the Commissioners (Mr. Robinson) examined

*the Gentilly Braneh Road from Stanfold te the St.
Lawrence,andi satisfied himselfby personal observation,
of the necessity of the work hure mentioned. A road
in this direction would enable the inhabitants of War-
wick, Arthabaska, Somersete Halifax, Chester, and
Rulstrode, to reacli Quebec more readily than by any
other route, as a place of embarkation would doubtless
be established et some point between St. Francis and
St. Pierre.

The improvemtent of the above eight miles and the
bridge will require £1,850, which is absolutely neces-
sary te render the other portions of this route effective
and available, and bas been frequently prayed for by
the inhabitants of that section of country.

For the future maintenance of the Arthabaska Road
and Gentilly Bratich, the establishment of Turnpike
Gates, et suilable placea te meet the traffic, and yet not
to be too muchýa- burthen to the inhabitants is required,
and for the expense of which probably six gates and
toll-houses, at £0 each, makifig £300, will bé suffi-
ciente

Kennebec Road.

A contract has been made with I'fr. Calway to re-
build the superstructure and repair the piers of the
Famine Bridge, and to reconstruct the bridge near his
own bouse.

The CorfdmisMioners refer to their Report of last
year respecting thi rond; no finds were placed at
their disposal for any further improvemert than repair-
ing the bridges-above mentioned, and several others
in St. Joseph and St, Mary, in all amôunting to £299.

Gosford Road.

The inhabitants, petitioned for a grant of £2,000 to
repair this road, and the Board of Works, in March,
1846, ordered Mr. Baird tu examtine and report on the
state of the saine; bis Report is here*ith transinitted,
(A endix 0.) shewing that it will require £3,314
8s. 9d. to place the Whole road from where it inter-
sects the 'Crig Rond, at St. Giles, to Dudswell, a
distance of 6% milesi in a good stte of repair, The
sum of £10,840 13t, 44. was expended by the Board
of Works on this, road, a sum quite insdeqwate to
do ail that was necesary. The soit eneraly is com-
posed of sndy loamand gravel and if the rood were
well drained and fomed, as intended by Mr. Baird, it
could be keptin good repair at a moderate expense.

nppmrdi.
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A~pp en dixz
(N.) 'ie Chief Commissioner passed over the greater

portion of this road last year, and can with confidence
, state the necessity of repairing it. The inhabitants

generally are anxious to sec Toll-gates established,
and were the road put in good order, there is no
doubit a sufficient revenue would be collected in this
way to keep it sa, by the exaction of very moderate
antes.

In consequence of the road being tormed a Go-
vernnent road, the inhabitants seem to neglect flie
ordinary repairs which are made by means of statute
labor in other places, and as much of the itavel is by
persons from the United States and the Eastern Town-
ships, the inhabitants living along the road are
desirous ta make them contribute something to its
%uppo)rt.

The full benefit of the recently made Arthabaska
Road will not be realized until the Gosford Road is
ii better order; at present, teams going ta and from
Quebcc, cannot carry more than four or five cwt. at
certain seasons of the year. The only repair in the
power of the Department to effect is on tho bridge
over hie Bécancour River, which has been contracted
for. The Commissioners recommend a Toll-gate being
placed on this bridge when it is repaired. It is be-
lieved the Gate could be leased for £150 per annum,
which would keep the bridge and portions of the road
in its vicinity in good order.

Craig's Road.

Bly order of the Department, Mr. Baird examined
this rond, fron St. Giles ta its junction with tle
Gosford Rond, in the Township of Ireland, a distance
of 31 miles, with a viev of ascertaining ivhether a
line could not he obtained that would avoid flc many
veey steep hills that are met with on the one now
travelled.

Mr. Baird's Report (Appendix E.) is very full and
explicit of the result of a careful survey and estimate
of thie whole line. One of the Commissioners (Mr.
Robinson) visited this road in September last, and
wNas perfectly satisfied that surh an alteration, as re-
comnended by Mr. Baird, should be made ; it is
utterly impossible to improve the present road; the
hills or rather mountains are numerous, very steep,
and being composed of rock, cannot be cut down at
any reasonable expense. The sun required, according
to Mr. Baird's Report, ta improve this road and make
such deviations as are necessary, amounts ta £5,689
5s. 0d. but if suflicient were granted to locate and
open flth new portions of the lino merely, and improve
the worst parts of the old one, it would be of great
benelit to the public. Were this done, and the Gosford
Rond improved from Ireland ta Dudswell, there would
bu a stage placed on the road between Quebec and
Sherbrooke, of a better description than the one now
used, without delay, to the great convenience of the
inhabitants : for this purpose about £3,000 wvould
suffice. The bridges and culverts on the whole line
of road are worn out and require renewing.

The Commissioners, in reference ta this and other
Public Roads in Lower Canada, on which large sums
Of publie money have been expended, respectfully sug-
gest flc propriety of providing some more efficient
means for keeping such roads in repair, The Gosford
and Craig's Ronds have both become (as has been stated
before) almost impassable in many places for the vant
of a little timely labor, and attention to drainage and
ordinary repair, and there is no doubt the Arthabaska
Road will be in the sane state in a few years, unless
menus are adopted te prevent it.

Appendir
One of tlc, Commissioners (Mr. Robinson) visited

ail these ronds in September last, and was particularly
struck with the apparent absence of ail maeans for
repairing flic roads where they pass thrucagi. wild
lands. There appears to bu no statute labor or wild
land fax applicable in these cases as in Upper Canada-
the settlers only being obliged (as they stated to him)
ta repair the ronds in front of their own property, thus
leaving many miles totally neglected. These Roads
have been opened at a large expense to the Province,
through Townsnips owned almost altogetherby private
individuals, whose property is thereby increased in
value more than four-fold ; it is therefore but just tley
should bu called upon to contribute to their main-
tenance, by the payment of a wild land tax, as in Ppper
Canada, where such an impost is found ta give much
satisfaction, and materially benefit the poor settler,
whose only rond to market lies through large tracts of
wild land owned by absentees.

Thie inhabitants expressed their anxiety that those
rich proprietors, wlho reside in Europe and the Cities
.f Quebec and Montreal, and other distant parts, should
bo made to contribute ta the repair of the ronds which
so materially benefit them in a pecuniary poiit of view',
and the Commissioners recommend thalt a tax of niot
less than one penny per acte, per annum, should be
levied on aH lands belonging to absentees, to raise a
fund for keeping lthe ronds in order.

Proposed Èxtension of Arthabaska Road, thro-ugh
Kingsey, to the Conpany's Road, on the River
Si. Francis.

The Commissioners have caused an examination of
a line as above deseribed ; the distance is 9j miles, and
the Engineer reports il will cost, to make the rond in
a proper manner, the sum of£2,149. The result of the
survey shows that the saving in distance between the

tresent terminus of the Arthabaska Road in Kingsey,
and Melbourne Bridge, is not so great as represented
by the inhabitants; the distance by the present travelled
rond, by Danville, being only 15j miles, and by the
proposed lino 16î miles. The necessity for opening
this road until another bridge shall bu built across the
St. Francis below Melbourne, is therefore not so pres-
sing; there being at present a road to Port St. Francis
vid Kingsey Church, which, with an expenditure of
about £500, would afford access tu the latter place.

It would also appear, from what the Engineer states,
that a line- laid out in extension of the Danville and
Kingsey Road,from Wilcocks' ta the Ferry at Beauvert's,
on the Nicolet River, a distance of eight miles, to join
the Compan 's Rond to Port St. Francis, would cpst
£l.500, whi h, with the prospect -of continu ing the
rond from Daþville, to intersect the Dudswell Road to
Sherbrooke,(and much required,) wouki be of infinitely
marc benefit than 'the extension of the Arthabaska
Road, as proposed; and these two lines the Commis-
sioners recommend, as they do not imvolve a larger ex
penditure.

Proposed Roadfrom the Craig's Road in Leeds, to
the Lamblon Road, through the Townsiips of
Leeds, Broughton, and Tring.

A Survey for a line of rond, as above mentioned, was
made by Mr. Baird and his assistants, during ast
autumn, and bis Report (Appendix 0.) will explain
fully the nature and extent of the contemplated im-
provement.

The Çhief Commissioner, when in Leeds last Septem-
ber, was applied ta by mnany of the inhabitants, on the
subject of thisroad, but there being no appropriation, the
Departnent could do no more than order a survey,
which they did, being fully satisfied of the nocessity
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of opening a road in the direction mentioned abovg,
and the work is respectfully recommended to the
favorable consideration of the Government, with a vie,
te ifs being commenced as soon as circumstances will
permit ; the amount required is, according te Mr.
Baird's estimate, £4,990 14s. The Commissioners
believe that if the road were merely established and
opened by this Department; se as to be passable even
for a winter road, it would confer a great benefit on
the inhabitants, and aise, that the inhabitants them-
selves would do much towards its further improvement
by voluntary labor; the amount reqiured te do this
would be about £1,500.

Proposed Road Io connecI the Gentilly Branch of
the A rthabaska-Roadfromthe Arthabaska Church,
to the GosfordRoad, near Ira Hall's,in the Town-
sM4p of Ireland.

Mr. Baird's Report (Appendix D.) and that of his
assistant, Mr. Poudrier, will show the extent of cost of
opening this new road. The land through which it
passes is generally gocfd-, and would soon be settled if
the road were made. It would shorten the distance
to Three Rivers, from the Township cf Ireland and
parts adjacent, fron 17 to 20 miles, and aiso very ma-
terially from the sane places to Port St. Francis,
besides affirding the settlers, on Craig's and Gosford
Roads an easier access to the St. Lawrence, by the
Gentilly Branch, when the latter shall be completed.

The cost is stated at £3,360 19s. Sd, 'Another line
to effect,the saine object was examined, as will be seen
by Mr. Baird's Report, and although the cost is less
(£2314 0s. 3d.) he gives bis reasons for preferring the
one first named.

Roads, 4c., below Quebec.

The Commissioners refer to the Report of Mr. Sims,
herewith transmitel, (Appendix K.) for detailed infor-
mation respecting the works under his charge, viz:

Road froin Metis te Mataune,
Metis Bridge,
Kempt Road,
Gaspé Road.

Mr. Sima reports the necessity of a small grant of
£150 for essential repairs to the Kempt Road, and
also an additional annual expenditure of £200, to pay
persons to reside on the road and remove fallen timber,
&c., and the Commissioners recommend the Report
of Mr. Sima to the favorable consideration of the Go-
vernment, sou that provision should be nido for the im-
provements recùmmended by him as oon as the cir-
cumstances of the country willpermî>

Rimouski Bridd e.

The erection ýof this bridge as been placed under
contract for the jum of £1,31 V8., and to be complet-

Note by the ehC f Commi ner.-The Report on Works
below Quebec, is et so ful as was desired and intended it
ahould be. Mr. cusgrain il given mach attention to them
and froin personal kno dge of many of the localities, would
have been able to ma1 uggestions and afford information of
much value; but in, énsequence of bis severe illness imme-
diately on bis retutn ftom Quebec in October last, he was
quite unable to attend to any business of the kind. The Chief
Commissioner, with unfeigned regret, records the fatal termina-
tion cf Mr. Casgraia's illness on the 29th February, and takes
this opportunity of expressing the high sense hc entertained of
the worth andlctegrity of that universally lamented gentleman.
Mr. Casgrain was inost assiduouu in his exertions to forward
by every meansin his power the public intereet; and the Chief
Commissioner will ever remember with satisfaction the perfect
harmony and good feeling which subtisted between thei durln
the time they acted together, in conducting the arduous aui
varied duties of this Department of the Publie Service.

Appendix
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d in October next. Considerable dificulty was expe-
riànced in getting any person to undertake the enn-
strîction of this bridge, on termas which the Department
could sanction.

Temiscouata Road.

The Department having, by an Order in Council,
been directed te make certain repairs ta the Temiscouta
Portage Rond without delay, in order that the Mail
from 1alifax might ho brought b that route, one of
the Commissioners (Mr. Casgrain proceeded ime-
diately to Quebec, te engage the services of a campe-
tent persOn to siqperintend the work. There being no
time t be lot, and the repairs beingspread over many
miles, it was Secessary to engage men and do what was
required by day labor and not by contreet; for this
purpose, Mr. Hodgson and Mr. Bois were furnished
with tools and provisions, and with a party of men en-
gaged at River du Loup proceeded without delay te
commence operations.' Two bridges, one over River
aux Perches,'and another over a small stream, were
built, and such portions of the road between the bend
of Lake Temiscouata and the Dégelie on the Little
Madawaska Riverý as most required it, were repaired.
The whole expenditure, including tools, which are atill
on hand, amounts te ý400.

Fron information derived from those who pade the
repairs, and other sources$ the Commissioners are led to
believe that an expenditure of £2,000 would place the
whole road te the Province Line of New Brunswick
in such order as te admit'of stages passing over it
with case.

The bridge over the Caba eau River je stated te be
in a dangerous state, but fro the late period of the
season when the working party wa re, and the hig h
water, nothing could ho done te i aý that time. Th
Commissioners recommend that a nw bridge should
be built as early as circumstances will permit, this spring;
the cost will not exceed £150.

Road from St. Agnes to a! H ! Bay, on the
Saguenay.

Mr. Stewart, an Assistant Engineer for some fime
in the employment of this Department, was sent te
explore the country between- the places above men-
tioned, in obedience te the commande of an Order in
Council. The Report of Mr, Stewart ,which is here-
with transmitted (Appendix L.) together with a map,
enters much into detail as to the facilities and expense
of opening a rond through a section of the country at
present a perfect wilderness. The resit of Mr. Stewart's
exploration, which was made with much care in the
menthe of August, September, and October last, is by
no means favorable ; the nature of the country is such
as te prevent, except at an enormous expense, the for-
mation of a good road. M. Stewart, however, has mode
an estimate for a bridle rond, and which might also
serve for a winter road for sleighwith-lightjoade.
This would cost, according te the estimate, £3,iD0
and the distance is sixty-one miles.

Proposed Bridge over the River Mailland, in the
Diatriel ef Huron.

Mr. Gzewski has sent a plan and estimate Of a
Bridge over the Maitland, in the Township of Wawa-
nosh, and' District of Huron, and reports that the best
site for its construction, is a short distance from the
line which·divides the Crown Lands from the Canada
Company's possessions.

The river, et this glace, je wide, and the expense
of a suitable bridge is more thnan the inhabitants can\
afford ; the Crown Lands in the vicirity are rapidly
settling, and the Commissioners strongly recommend
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Appendi
(N.) that the sum of £1,176 Ils. 4d., be granted for' the P

erection of a substantial bridge, such as recommended
by Mr. Gzowski.

Proposed Bridge8 from St. Ann to Vaudreuil.

The Commissioners respectfully refer to their last
Report, as to the necessity of constructing these bridges
as soon as the circu-nstances of the country will permit;
the cost would be, according to Mr. Barrett's estimate, ai
£18,262 189.

Saint Mlaurice Bridge.

As intimated in the Report laid before the Legisla-
ture, at its last Session, arrangements are being made
during tho present winter, to raise the one arch which

Appendix
ments of solid crib work, well elevated above the reach (N.)
of ice and spring floods. Preparat ions are being made
for putting up a Toll-house and gate, the cost not to e
exceed £50.

Bécancour Bridge.

This bridge is similar ta the lest in construction, but
having four spans of 84 feet each, well lifted above
the flood waters, which, in the spring, usually cover
the adjacent hinds. The workmanship on the two
last mentioned bridges, has been creditably performed
by Meesrs Normand, the contractors. A Toll-house
and gate will shortly be corpleted.

Godfroi Bridge.

bas und¢rgone the, greatest depression ; the expense The extensive flat at the mouth of the Godfroi
whereof/is estimated at £50. River, overflowed at high water, is now passable by a

stronglv-built bridge of simple construction, about
Champlain Bridge. 1,300 feet in total length, having four of its widest baye

The Commissioners have failed hitherto in closngj spanned by King-truss frames of fifty feet ch. This
with the terms and demands of the proprietor of this bridge, being in a very exposed situation, stands high
bridge privilege. An appropriation for erecting a sub- above the influence of flood water and ice. At the
stantial bridge bas been at their command ever since present period, detacled piers, forming ice-breakers,
their assuming office, but owing to the difliculty allu- ar beg laid down, as required by the contract.
ded to, the public are in the meantime deprived of a
safe means of communication, the present brigige being N
reported any thing but secure. In accordance with first-class bridge over the Nicolet River, opposite
the terms of the Act- grantmng the right ta build the the Pairish Church, is now passable, and will shortlybridge and levy tolls, notice was served on ic 181ih be entirely completed. It is about 700 feet in totalDecember last, on the proprietor, to put the bridge in length, built in four spans of 172 feet each, on the
good repair. Burr-truss principle, having ice-breakers supk in ad-

vance of the piers. A 'oll-liouse and gate will
1, shortly be erected, and a considerable revenue, it is

This work remains in good condition ; it would be
judicious economy, however, to cover in the sides with
light boarding, so as to protect the important timbers
against decay from moisture.

Ste. Anne la Pérade Bridges.

Since the restoration of these fine bridges, by adjust-
ment and screwing up the tension rods, they preserve
a fair outline, and the Commissioners have to reporte
theit general good condition.

BRIDGES SOUTH OF THE ST. LAWRENCE.l

Chaudière Bridge.

Notthing lias been required for this work during the
past year, beyond an outlay of ten pounds, in levelling
the roadway leading on ta the bridge. The approach
on the west bank is still exceedingly steep and objec-
tionable, and requires improvement.

Etchemin Bridge.

This bridge was completed about fifteen monihs ego,
and is one of the handsomest structures in the Pro-
vince. The Commissioners expended £71 in improv-
ing the rocky approaches, in September last, and have
also erected a Toli-lhouse and gate at a further cost of
£54.

Rivière du Chêne Bridge.

This bas recently Iaeen finished, and is a substantial
bridge, on the Queen-truss principle, built in three
spans of ninety feet each, resting on piers and abut-

tUought, wilt be colleced at this Brige.

Chateauguay Bridge.

This is the last work included under the appropria-
tion for building bridges south of the St. Lavrence,
and lias been completed for about fifteen months, ani
remains in good order.

r The 'foregoing (with the exception of the Chatt-
dière) comprise the several Bridges mentioned in the
Legislative Grant ; and the Commisine feel ploa-
sure in stating, that (inclusive of authorised extra
works on the Nicolet and Bécancour Brides) the ex-
penditure will not exceed the appropriation.

To complete flic grand higlway oý the south
shore, between the two last-named bridges, the Rivers
Yamaska, St. Francis, and Richelieu, have to be
crossed by the inconveniett and uncetain mode. of
scow ferriage. The Commissioners need hardly ob-
serve how desirable it would be, were funds available
for the purpose, ta complete this important frontier
communication by throwing Bridges over these rivera
also, and they would respectfully recommend that a
small grant of £150 be placed at their disposai for
making Surveys, Plans, and Estimates, for the infor
mation of Parliament.

Melbourne Bridge.

This much-desired connecting link between the op.
posite shores of the River St. Francis and the thriving
villages and settlements in the neighborhood, was visit-
ed by the Engineer at the close of the month of Ja-
nuary lest, and then taken off the contractors' hands,
completel as for as their engagement extended. The
bridge is about 700 feet, in extent, in four spans of
172 feet each, resting on wooden piers and abutments
filled with stone; the truss work and roadway being
also roofed and sided in,
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- The waters of the St. Francis, equally with the
Nicolet and Jacques Cartier, are liable to become for-
midable at certain seasons, and the dangeroils jams
which occur at the formation or breaking upof the ice,
render great precaution necessary for the security of
works of this class. 'he Melbourne Bridge accord-
ingly is placed at a considerable height above the
flood-water line. A Toli-house and gate are in course
of erection.

Jacques Cartier Bridge.

This most desirable improvement on the Mail route
to Quebec was expected ere the present date to have
been delivered up by the Contractors complete, and in
use by the public, iad not difliculties attended the pro-
secution of the work whici the Commissioners are dis.
posed to believe could not have been altogether avoided.
The masonry, which is of a massive character, bas beerr
carried on under great disadvantages, having a precipi-
tous bank of great elevation on one side, while the
contre pier fron the high state of the summer water
had not its founidation laid until late in the autumn,
and was only completed a few days before the close of
the year. On the completion of the centre pier the
superstructure vas immediately hurried forward, but
a fres et or ice ,food swept away the staging upon
whic the frame work was being constructed, and the
loss several valuable timbers, composing the western
span, was the resuit; the eastern span being more ad-
vanced, stoo llrmly: recent reports, however, from
the foreman in chieromise a speedy completion of
the work.

It wouid be most desirable if the Legislature would
authorise the expenditure of some four or five hun-
dred pounds in further reducing the grades of the
approaches, and providing a strong protection fence.

There are three otier very bad bills between Des-
chambault and Quebec, viz :-Chevretiere, Cote Noir,
and at Cap Sànté, which require improving, and the
Cap Santé Road may>' be much improved by taking it
along the flut ground near the river ; the latter
improvement should be undertaken by the Municipal
Council, and whîen the Une is established, a small sum,
granted in aid of what the Council should be able te
effect, would, it is bolieved, do all that is required.

Trent Works.

The w, ssary to place the Slides in good
workieg (il progress, and will he completed in
time for passing timber this season. - The sum of £300
is much required fou gravelling and making tight the
Dams at HJeeley's and Crooks' Falls; <ho water in
the summer cannot be kept at a tniform height, and it
is believed, the expenditure above named would be
attended with the same beneficial results, in regard te
the health of the surrounding country, as bas been
experienced at Bobcaygean Dam, where a similar
course was pursued.

A grant was made last Session for improving the
roads between the Trent Slides, and also, the road fron
Peterborough to Lindsay; but the amount net having
been plared at the disposai of the Department, nothing
bas been done at either place.

Chikolm's Dam.
The Commissiîoiers having in their last Report, sug-

gested the propriety of an enquiry being made as to the
expediency of removing n portion of the Dam at Chis-
holm's Rapids on the Trent, and a petition numerously
signed asking fer its removal, having been:transmitted
to the Departnient for Report, Mr. S. C. Keefer was

Appendix
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This Bridge was finished last sumnfier.

Trent Bridge.

The repair necessary te the swing of this bridge
bas been made at a trifling expense.

Shanoneille Bridge.

This bridge is now in course of construction for the
amount of the appropriation, £300, and will he finished
early in the spring.

Proposed Improt>ement of Salmno» River..

The attention of the Department baving repeatedly
been requested b the Collector of Customs and other
respectable inhiabitants of Dundee, te the ,state of the
navigation of the Salmon River, Mr. McDonald, the
Assistant Engineer in charge at Lachine, was sent to
examine it in October last.

It appears the river is in many places obstructed by
synken litgs and tres, which have the effect of check-
ing the current, and cause a deposit of sand, which in
some places has been the means of the formation of
smail islands; also, several boats were sunk in the
river during the late war with the United States,
which also obstruct the channel very injuriously.

To remove these obstructions, and deepen by dredg-
ing, some shallow places, would require the sum of
£500, and the Commissioners respectfully recommend
that sum being placed at the disposal of the Depart-
ment, when no time wili be lest in remedying an evil
which is much feit by the inhabitants of that section of
the country.

St. Ours Lock and Dant.

Mr. Barrett's Report, enclosing one from the Assis-
tant Enginieer (Nr. Waiton), who hald immediate
charge (See Appendix H.), wiÏl shew the state ii

sent to examine into the subject; his Report thereon,
is herewith transmitted, (See Appendix N.), to which
the Commissioners refer for more particular information.

The resuilt of Mr. Keefer's examination, Lads him
to object to the removal of the Dam ; the chief object,
however, in suggesting its removal, was the hope of
being able tu recover much of the land overflowed by
it, and which lias been paid for by the Government to
a large amount, and there are stili many claimants, to
whom further sons will probably be awarded.

The Commissioners recommend that the Dam should
be made tiglt before July next, which can be done at
an expense of about £250,'with the eipectation that
it will have a beneficial effect on the bealth of the
inhabitants in the vicinity. There being mills erected,
which are of much value to the surrounding country,
and the proprietors of which, contending (bat they were
induced to crect them on the assurance of being sup-
plied with water from this dam, the Commissioners
cannot recQmmend its removal.

Bobcaygean and Buckhora Dams.

The work recommended to be done to these dams
in the last General Report was accomplished in time,
last summer, to test its utility, and it is satisfactory to
find that when the leakage of the dams was stopped,
and tlie water above them kept at a uniform heigbt
throughout the season, it lad the effect anticipated of
preventing to a great extent the sickness to which the
inhabitants had, in former years, been subject. The
work was performed in a satisfactory manner by Mr.
Edmund Chamberlin, at a very moderato expense.

Peterborough Bridge.

Appendix
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) which thuat Vork is at present. Every exertion will Island, in situations selected by the Medical Superin-

be ade to complete both the dam and lock during tendent, and suflicient, it is believed, to afford inple
ireithe present year, but mucli depends on tie lieigt of accomnodatiqn to 'any number of emigrants that may

the vater in the river. Should it be late in subsi- bc looked for hereafter.
ding, as was the case last year, in would leave a very.
short working season, ii which to accomplish ail that The Deparfment feels under many obligations to Dr.
i emains to be done. Douglas, the Aledical Soperintendent, for the ieady

assistance given by 1im on all occasions to meet the
Lake St. Peter, pressing emergency which rendered it necessary to

erect the buildings in the least possible time. The
Thlere being but a small balance remaining of the amount expended by this Department for the above

appropriation for this work, tle Department as vork is £10,603 6s. 2d.
obliged to suspend operations on the 16th September
last, after having reaclhed the l0th buoy. Tshe veekly
returns of Mr. lIcKiim, who was in charge, slew that
213,982 cubic yards ýwere removed during the seaso,
and Mr. Rubidge estimates there are 160,525 cubic
yards yetto remove, in order to complete a channel
throughout of 150 feet in width. To efectithis, aqd
trim up the sides of the cut where the full widil lis
nsot been obtained, and put the dredges, &c. &c., in
good working order, wili require, according to INr.
Rubidge's Estimate, the sui of £14,213 10s. 11i4;
and should it be determined to proceed with the work
to that extent, no time should be lost in commencing
the necessary repairs to the dredges and boats, in
order that they may be ready to commence operations
early in the season. Siould this be done, the channel
of 150 feet might be completet this year.

Frequent examiiittion hais been mnade by Mr. Ru-
bidge and others, of (hie new cut; to ascertain whetler
it was filling up, and it is satisfactory Io find that thiîs
is not yet the case to any. perceptible extent. INr.
Rubiige took much pains to ascertain also whether
the velocity of the current in the Cut ias increased,
and lie reports, " there is no doubt a very sensible in-

crease of current created by the operations in file
New Channel, and the measurenents taken shew
not only the amount of this increase im the chaniel

4 itself over the neiglboring flats, but also bear out
" Capt. Bavfield's statenent of a somewhat grenter

velocity obtaining in the New, over the Old or Ship
" Channel.»

Montreal Emigrant Sheds and Hospitals.

The expenditure in providing accommodation for an
unusually large riumber of sick antid destitute Emi-
grants during the last summer, was very large. Tihere
were erected near the old Emigrant Hospital- thir-

Appetdix
(N.)

River St. Charles, Quebec.

The Engineer, Mr. Barrett, is preparing a Report
and Plans and Estimates of such inprovements as he-
recommends at thtis place, vhich will shortly be trans-
minited.

PU BLI C BU 1 LDI NGS.

Sherbrooke Court Bouse.

An examination of this building bas lately taken
place, which is muchs injured fromi wet penetrating the
defective moof; and authority lias been received to en-
tirely renew the tin covering, and oilherwise restore
the builiing. The vaults aie proposed to be kept dry
by putirg up two of Mr. Prowse's patent hot air stoves
ivhich are not only to preserve the records from perish-
ing from moisture, but are also to ieat the Court-room
above. Further drainage is required, and the whole
will be performed hie coming season.

Montreal Court gouse.

Some trifling expenditures have taken place upon
this unsuitable edifice, in adding new brick chimneys,
sundry repairs to the interior, &c.; it is much to be
hoped that Parliarnent will shortly provide a more
befitting building for the Courts of Justice in this ex-
tensive District.

Montreal Gaol.

teen buildings, andi at Point St. Charles tipvards of On an appropriation of the Legislature a plan and
thirty others of a better description. The cost of these estirnate had been prepared for extending' the present
was much increased by its being necessary to erect very limited Prison-room in the District Gaol, founded
theu in the shortest possible time, and without the pas- upon the urgent representations of successive Grand
sibility of providing materials or labor at the usual Juries and the mernorial of the Sieriff. A plan of a
rates. The sicknessamong the truly unfortunate eini- building forming a wing to the present edifice, and
grants wasraging at tie time in the immediate vici- containing 144 cells, affording classification in some
nity of where, the carpenters and other mechanics degree, and obviating the unavoidable custom of crowd-
were, employed, and the fear of taking the provailing ing several prisoners of all shades of guilt into one
fever vas so great as to make it extrenelydifficult to sleeping apartment,was submitted by the Commissioners
uobtains the number of artizans recluired, even at the for the approval of tie Sheriff, and sanction of the
iight rate of wages vihich it was found necessary to Executive Government, and afterwardâ otfered to
offer. contractors by publie advertisement. The lowest

tender received somewhat excecded the Enagineer's
Grosse Isle Landing Pier- estimate ; meanwhile, it was deened advisable notonly

Tihis work was completed last auturina and afforded to embrace and adopt aIl the advantages of imodern

much accommodation to tie enigrants; it is well and improvenent in prison discipline which the penal insti-

substantially built, and when recently visited by Ir. tutions of the neiglborng States and elsewhere afforded,
Patry (who proceeded to the Island to examine the but also to inelude the Pententiary system of employ-
state of the Emigrant Hospitals,) was found tu have mng convicts Îa mechasical occupations by day, and
sustaitied no injury from the ic. confinlng them in separate cells by night. This mode

iu being warmly recommended by thq Sheriffs, one of
EmigraMt Houses at Grosse Isle. these gentlemen proceeded for information te the ad-

joining States, and the officer of the Departnment visited
Twenty-two very capacinus buildings, besides imany the Military Prison here and the Provincial Peniten-

smaller ones, were erected on diflerent parts of the tiary at Kingston. A ,second plan is now in veadineus,
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and to carry out the same the Commissioners will
require a further grant of Mloney. The amount sanc.
tioned under the former plan provided materials only,the work and labour being furnished by the convicts
under proper mechanics and foremen. This arrange-
ment, however economical in execution, it was found
would protract the finishing of the prison to a very
indefinite period, and the pressing demands for room
not admitting of delay, it bas been represented as more
desirable to give the whole work to some reputable
builder,independent altogether of the prisoners'services,
and this wil account for the large additional sum now
asked for.

Amount previously authorised, .......... £4,205 0 0
Additional àmount required............. 3,301 0

Piblic Ofices, Montreai.

Many of the Departments of Public Business are
carried on m iconvenient tenements, separated froin
each other, and held at high rents from private indivi-
duals ; it has therefore long been desirable to bring these
several offices into closer proximity, and authority was
given to the Commissioners to attach a building or
wing in rear of the Old Governiment louse in Notre
Dame Street. Accordingly this bas been effected and
wili be ready for occupation by ist May next; the
building is one hundred and th irty six feet by thirty
feet, four stories high, and contains about thirty large
offices and also fire-proof vaults. It is leated by
Mr. Smolenski's stores, a modification of the Russian
mode of-warming interiors. It isconfidentlyexpected
that when the building shall have become thoroughly
dry, this systern will be found fully to answer, and
the heat disseminated by it in the corridors and chambers
is of an agreeable temperature, free from the dry at-
mosphere produced by stoves; the economy of this
principle is strongly insisted on, which experience alone
will test. The Engineer reports that the upper back
wall, fromn being exposed, before covering in, to the.
heavy rains and nightly frosts of December last, bas
suffered considerably, and many perished bricks will
have to be replaced in spring. The outlay upon this
building will be found appended.

Government House, Mnklands.

The expenditure at Monklands, during the past year,for repairs and alterations, bas been very great, amount-
ing to £1,271 15s. 4d.; the bouse and offices are by no

neans calculated for the residence of the Governor
General, and it is very desirable that provision should
be made without delay for more suitable accommoda-
tion for iis Excellency and fàmily.

Quebec Court Howse.

The renovation of this building bas been proceeded
with during the past summer, under the charge of the
superintendiîg Architect; the total expenditure sanc-
tioned by the Government has not however yet taken
place, fully one half lying over until the ensuing spring.
The sumr actually disbarsed is £334 Os. 6d., inclusiive of
£62 14s. 9d. an authorised outlay for fitting up the chan-
ber of the Clerk of the Bankrupt Court, with fire-proof
safe, office furniture, &c.; the alterations and improve.
ments thus fau effected are reportéd upon as satisfacto-
ry to the Judicial Authorities.

Quebec Gaol.

This building bas very recently had its leaky and
défective roof replaced in a thorough manner at an
expense of £450; other important repaire, &c., are in
progress, or have been completed, nanely, recoating the
front elevatioi with cement and paint, pointing the
joints of the masonry, &c. The internal arrangements

of the Females' Ward of the Prison have benefited bythe salu tary measure of removing what was an offensive
nuisance outside the main walls, the accommodation
being obtained by attaching a building of masonry
thereto; the day rooms have thus added space given
them, and the healtli of the inmates is better secured.
A well fias aiso been sunk on the premises for supply-
ing wholesome water, the old well being impure from
contiguous sewers, but it will remain serviceable as a
reservoir in the event of fire : the amourt expended,
inclusive of new roof, gives the total sum of
£810 59. 10d.

Light-houses.

it was not considered necessary to send Capt.MeIntyre te inspect all the Light-houses last year, he
having not long before carefully examined them, andmade such repairs as were then required ; and others
have been attended to by officers of this Department
who were enployed in the vicinity.

The Cominissioners respeetfûlly refer to their Reportof last year, on the subject of supplying the Light-houses
with cil, and to repeat the recommendation then made
of obtaining the best description of that article by pri-
vate purchase, to be afterwards distributed by Capt.
Melntyre i this mode, it is believed, would be attended
with a considerable saving, and ensure a better quality
of cil.

The subject of maintaining Light-houses in the most
efficient state is one of much importance, and the re-
marks of the Cornmittee on Commerce in the Congress
of the United States, are se applicable to the situation
of this Province in respect to its Light-house manage-
ment, that an extract is submitted for the serious
consideration of the Government:

"'In the opinion of tha Committee there should be
" established a plan of inspection more efficient; fre-
" quent visitations, and minute examinations by com-
" petent Inspectors, would ensure vigilance, economy
" and order on the part of the keepers. The Inspectors
"should be men thoroughly acquainted with all the
"details of Light-house management and superinten-
" dency, withthe manner of adjusting the lamps and
" reflectrs, and of keeping them in good order.

I 4Frequent Reporte from them te the general Super-" intendent would enable the latter to judge of the
" faithfulness and ability of the kèepers, of the amount
"of the necessary repairs, of the quantity of the oil
"consurned, of the quality of the lights; in a word,
" wiîth a (lie minutia, of the establishment.

Il The Collectors acting es Superintendents cannot
" possess that information and practical knowledge
" necessary to a perfect adminiatration of the system;
" the mode of conducting.it has formed no part of their
" studies ; they Iock both theorg and experigpce.

" In a Report made to the Senate from the Con-
"mittee on Commerce, by Governor Davis, in 1838,
"c h says:-The Lights should be visited by a general
" Inspe4tor, who is master of the whole subject, being
" fully capable of estimating the character of the ap-
" paratus, its condition, the manner in which it is
" managed, whether the keepersare capable and faithful,
" and whether the oil is such as it should be : in short,
" this visitor should be so thoroughly skilled in every
" thing pertaining to the subject, as to keep the Light-
"b ouses ln as perfect a condition as the arts and the
" progressof science will allov. Wehave already said -
" certain Collectors of the Custôms are the Inspector&
" of the Light-houses in their respective districts; it is
" manifest that the two offices have no natural con-
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indion, for hiey require qualifications ciote litTerept;
Ilie one should understand the laws of lig lgt ais it is
allieeled by ieleCtors al i efrat<rs, the oh(r, the
tia hai ter 4andii the valtie of meianie; and tihere is
io alliy between the empl ml its : nor' does it

follow thit one wh lii w NVcll - 1 iqualitied for ai collector-
ship is a i particle. of that information wl ici is

.'essenîtial to a nell conIoductedî sy stei of liglts.

ports of these Inspectors to the'general Suîperinten- Appendix
" dent would enable lîim at all times to know the

precise condition and order of the establi>liment, and
' to interezase its eficiency, usefulness, and economy.

The Report of Capt. McIntyre (Appendix M.) will
show what has been done on Lake St. Francis and
other places by himn during the last stimmer.

The tumlir is great ; the duty is merely collaieral, Aivards for Dainages caised by thuc construction of
their visis aie seldom: their at telntion lit tle engaged Publie JVorks.
in the ma ttei ; tiey have no coit ol over ih system,
have no knowledge beyond their disti icts, and the Tue Comm i'sjoners have caused i statemelît of the
conseqtuence is that tlieir inspection is'generally of awai ds tiat liave already been iade, to be prepared,
little importance, and has little tendency to expose witb a 'iew ti the nccessiry provision being made by

"the faulIts or improve the cliaracter of Ile ststemn. P.rlîantent for tîjir plynî.
Sideed, so necessary is some otietr inspection thbat
the Contractors who furnish oil are required to view l'lie Coinnissioners in tleir last Report noticed the

' and report ipon the condition of eaich light; anid so nccessity Of avoiding the liabilitv to such daims being
" also are Ihe imnmediate keepers. The subject was made as mueli as possible, by scttlieg beforc-hand for
" early comnitted to the Collectors, as a natter of.con- a l lanage Iikaly to li donc ; for want of due attention

venience, but %V nay well enquiire now hvllether its to tlis lieretofora thi Province lias been subjected to
" impoitanice does not cal! for a more skilful supervi- much loss, and thare are sti nany daims undisposed
" sion, one thait will.give harimony and cliaracter to'the of. Tle full cxtcnt of lliase daims bas rotyet lie'

whole systeim, nd inake it no)t only keep pace with ascertaîne as persnsarc constantly preferringt1iem.
O the progress of population'and busjness, but with the The tiîe will soon expire, wlien, by tlerccently pa'sed

advancerment of mechanical and scienti(ic inprove- Act, thev can ti brought forward, and the Commibsion-
" ments. In the opinion of the Committee, these views ers trust no extension of it %vilI bc parmitted.

are cntitc Aw the respeDaful consideration of Congress. bt

" 'The appointment of Inspectors whose duty it
Sshiould be to devote (heir entire time, under the

" direction of the general Superintendent, to frequent
" examinations of the þiglit-houscs, light-boats, buoys,
' &c., would be atterided witih no great increase of

expense. The amount now paid to the Collectors
acting as Superintendents, is about eleven thousand
dollars. Tlhere is already attacled to the establish-

" ment a small vessel, which, with the addition of
" another, and the salaries of two Inspectors for the

two districts on the Atlantic coast, bays, &c., (if
t-w' should bc deemed necessary) the increase of
Seýpense will be inconsiderable. Tlie frequent re-

A statement is ierewitth sent snwing the expendi-
turc on all the works in tIe Province, as required by
the Act regulating this Department, and one will be
prepared shewing the amount required for their corn-
pletion, according to the estimates of the several En-
gineers.

I have the lionor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

W. B. ROBINSOl\,
Chief Comn'r. P. W.

A ppedi
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STA.TEMENT OF EXPENDITUlRE. (N.)

NAME OF WORK.

Welland Canal......... ...............
St. Lawrence Canais, .......................
Lachine Carial,..............................
Beauhiarnois Canal .....................
Cornwall Canal ...........................
Williansbtirg Canal, .........................
Lake St. Pete .............................
Burlington Bay Canal,..............................
Hamilton and Dover Road,..............
Newcastle Disitriet, &C.,............................... )
Crooks' Rapids,....................................[
IIeely's Falil,.........................................
M iddle Fails,.......................................
Rainy Fails,..... ..................................
Ilarris' apid ......................................
Rico Lake Road .........................
Seymouîr Bridge,................. .........
Buekhorn Bridge,................................
Whitlaw's apid...........................
Chisholm's Rapids,..........................
Sugog a1pids,.......................................
Fiddler's 1slind,........................................
River Trent,.............................................
Bobcaygean Bridge,......................
Peterboro' Bridge........................

Vindpor Harbour..........................
Dover Harbour... ........................
Long Point Lights,.............................
Vindsor and Scugog Road,.............

Rondeau Road,............................. ......
Port Stanley H'arbour,.................................
Port Stanley Road,......................................
Rondeau larbour,............. ...........
Ottawa 1inprovements,... ............... ........
Main North 'roronto Road,............................
Bridges bet ween Montreal and Quebec..........
Brantford Road,.............................................
Chathaim, Sandwich, &c , Road...........
River Richelieu Inprovement, ................
Gaos and Court Ilouses,.................. .......
Public ildi g...................................
Owen's Sound Rod,.......................
Scugog and Narrows Road,..............................
Surveys, Canada West,....................................
Surveys, Canada Eist,....................................
Amherstburg and Sandwich Road .............
Cornwall and L'Orignal Rond,...........................
Toronto Custom Ilouse,.............................
Cascades Road,.............................................
Kennebec Road,........... .................
Arthiabaska Road,..........................................
Bridges, South of St. Lawrence,................
Granby Rond,..................................
Grand River Swanp Road,.........................
Rouge ili Improvements, ...............................
L'Orignal and Bytown Road,..........................
Belleville Bridge,........................................
Gaspé Roads,................................................
Chemin des Caps,..........................................
Champlain Bridge,.......................
Jacques Cartier Bridge,,.....................
Stanstead Road,. ...........................................
Chatham Bridge.. ........................
Chats Portage Road,....... ................
Grosse Isle Wharf,.............
Cobourg IIarbour,................. ....... ......
Light louses,.....t . ............... ..........
Grimsby Road,... . ...........................
Rondeau Road,........................ .....................
Dover Road (Mountain),.....................
River Trent Booms,...................... .......
Chambly Canal Claimas,............... .......

Appropriations
i n

Ilalifax Currency.

£_ f 1d.

£ s. d.
830,653 2 il

975,460 1,5 8

74,500 0 0
50,000 0 0
42,068 15 9

Amount expen-
ded up to Ist

January, 1848.

83,114 19

119,149 13 10{

68,118 16 0
39,833 6 8
37,777 15 6
61,111 2 3
45,077' 7 7
25,953 1 7

5,500 0 0
2,000 0 0
1,000 0 0

600 0 0
1,000 0 0

900 0 0
2,560 0 0

20,322 2 1
3,299 0 0

16,461 0 0O
14,000 0 0
32,899 0 0
10,000 0 0
7,500 0 0
5,939 0 0
1,500 0 0
9,134 0 o
3,500 0 0
1,000 0 0
3,750 0 0

15,800 ,) 0
2,100 0 0
1,250 0 0
3,100 0 0

500 0 0
7,900 0 0
8,000 0 Gj
1,969 1 2
5,500 0 0
1,000 0 0

825 17 4

l £ s. d.
768,251 13 4

1,979 15 4
327,016 7'11
303,847 13 5
75;300 2 2

241,486 7 1
73,306 15 8
47,320 11 5
40,164 9 4

9,356 12 0
10,517 1 6
9,739 14 3
5,223 5 2

12,209 3 11
1,647 3 3
7,274 9 2
1,367 7 5

477 6 7
6,275 4 9
7,728 2 6
6,723 19 9

220 15 0
338 14 0
221 15 8

1,988 0 9
25,040 19 2

9,671 9 5
2,275 0 7
9,184 14 2

371 4 9
16,704 5 0
24,678 3 1l
11,77 18 5
68,376 18 4
39,670 Il 7
31,814 0 5
49,669 Il 5
46,584 3 1
15,413 15 8
5,695 7 10
5,030 17 5
4,223 13 8
1,112 18 10

998 10 3
605 17 4
962 8 2
855 8 7

2,537 1 1
20,322 2 1
3,035 5 10

16,042 8 0
11,455 13 0
11,374 6 4
9,963 6 9
7,463 19 4
1,448 19 10
1,446 15 i7
7,570 8 5

961 0 7
2 0 0

3,261 18 9
11,854 3 0

10 0 0
49 7 2

3,080 0 4
1 5 0

4,460 6 3
7,954 6 8
1,971 4 0
4,449 15 10

770 12 9
437 2 9

£ s. d.

}949~630 5 i

81,308 15 8

-99,713 15 5

16th March.

-1
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(ppoN.)~c STATEMENT OF EXPEN DITURE-coninued. (N.)

Appropriations') Amount expen-
NAME OF WORK. in ded up to Ist

Halifax Currency. January, 1848.

- £ s. d. £ s.d. £ .d
47 Buckhorn anid flobcaygean Dama .................... 400 0 0 127 0 O
4à Kingston to Ottawa Rond,.......................... 1,500 0 0 101 il 10
49 Noftnwasnga Bridges and His,..................... 1,000 O O 65 2 ý6
50 Waterloo to Sherbrooke Rond,....................... 506 11 3 480 0 O
51 Kempt Rond, ....................................... 355 15 6 127 13 6
52 Metis and Mataune Rond, .......................... 2,611 0 O 277 6 7
53 Survey, Missquoi Canal, &c.,....................... 76 9 0 76 9 0
54 Expenses, Arbitrators, .. ......... ................. 143 13 5 143 13 5
55 Tecuraseth, Rond,................................... 48 12 6 48 12 6
56 Chambly Canal...................................... 330 1-1 9 448 15 8
571 Narrows Bridge, ........................... ........ 50 16 4 40 16 4
58 Arbitrations,.............1................ ........ 2,500 O 0 434 14 10

Certificd to be a correct Statement from thé Blooks of the Departmnent.

THlOMIAS A. BEGLY,
Sec. Pliblic Works.

PUBLIC WortKs,
Montreal, 25t48 February, 1848.

INDEX TO A PPEN DI1X

Letter A.-Report of Samnuel Keefer, on thie Wellandl Canal.

B.-Report of J. B. Mills, on the Williamsburg Cinais.

C.-Report of C. S. Gzowski, on the severai Works under his chiarge.

D.-Repirt of N. H. Baird, on proposed rond to connect the Artiiabaska and Gi'sfor.l Roatis.

E.-Ro'port of N. H. Baird, on the Craig's Rond.

F.-Beport of T. C. Keefer, on Ottawa Slides and Roads.

G.-Report of N. HI. Baird, on Gosford Ttoad.

H.-Report of A. Barrett, on the St. Ours Lock and Darn.

1.-Report of A. Barrett, on the Lachine Canal.

K.-Report of A. H1. Sims, on Roads, &c., below Quebee.

L.-Rport of James Stewart, onf Survey for Road fromn St. Agnes to lia! Ha! Bay, on the Saigtena.y.

M.-Rpott of Capt. Mclntyre,on improvetnents in Lake St. Francis,and management of Lighit-hotises,&c.

ýN.-Rport of T. C. Keefer, as to expediency of renioving Dam at Chisholms, on the Trent.

O.-Report of N. Hl. Baird, on Survey for rond throughthe Townships of Leeds, Broughlon, and Tring.
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Jeport of Samuel Keefer, -ôn the Welland Canal.

WELLAND CANAL OerrcE,
St. Catherines, 45th January, 1848.

Sin,-In compliance with instructions received
from the Department of Jublic Works, I have the
honor to submit the follo)wing Report upon the pre-
sent state of the Welland Canal, together with an
estimate of the probable monthly expenditure upon ail
the works for the next half year, commencing from the
10th instant.

Having, in my former Reports, entered fully into
every Engineering question, and touched upon every
other subject connected with the works, that in my
judgment appeared to be of interest to the Commis-
sioners, and having, only in May last, furnished an
estinate in detail of its total cost when completed, it is
unnecessary that I should at this time revert to then
again. The estimale of the monthly expenditure,
called for f>y the Department, -with a short Report on
the state of the Canal, is ail, therefore, that appears to
be called for at the present time.

First,-With regard to the Navigation.

The navigation of the Canal has been maintained
uninterrupted throughout the past season, with the ex-
ception of thrce days' stoppage in the early part of Oc-
tober, caused by a steamboat breaking one of the gates
of Lock No. 5. (Most fortunately, however, we were
provided with spare gates; otherwise, the delay miglit
have been serious.) It may be sqid to have fairly
commenced on the 141h April, and terminated on the
9th December, making 240 days of navigation.

If the water could have been suffered to remain in
the Canal ail winter, there would have been at least
250 days of navigation.

The tolls collected last yea- amounted ta £30,135
6s. 2d., being an increase of £3,610 7s. bd. aver the
lireovius year.

The tolls in 1844 amounted to £25,518 3 10
" 1845 •" 19,086 5 9
" 1846 26,524 18 9
" 1847 " 30135 6 2

Although the business of the past season was com-
menced with very encouraging prospects, under the
stimulus of high prices, the reaction which followed
produced a stagnation of trade, and a consequent fail.
ing off of the receipts during the latter months of the
season. Ail the milîs on the Canal were thrown idle.
Hence, the increase upon the year bas- not been so
great as was anticipated et the opening of the season,
but, nevertheless, as compared with the receipts ten
years ago, the increase is striking.

rhe toils in the year 1837 were £5,516 4 4
Do. collected in the month

cf May, 1847, . .. 6,187 12 8
or the tolls in ten years 'hoe increased more lhan
jïoefold!1

The improvements introduted into the line of navi-
gation last year, by deepening the Feeder to eight and
a half feet, and by bringing the new direct line be-
tween St. Cathetines and Port Dalhousie into use,
have been f material advantage. Two further im-
provements will be gained next sea'on, which will
add still further ta the accommodation of the Trade :
first, the deepening of the Feeder to nine and a
half reet; and, the adoption of the new larbour at Port
Dalhousie, where we shall have eleven feet of water
in place of eight and a balf feet,' as afirded by the old
Harbour.- Vessels drawing nine feet three inthes of
water may in future navigate (he Canal.

Appendix
Secondly,-Repairs of Old Works. (N.)
A few laborers on diferent parts of the Canal have 16th M=O.

been kept constantly enployed, during the past season,
in raising and repairing baiks ; making stone walls to
protect them from the surf; ditching and drainirig flats
covered with back water, the earih from which was
employed ta raise and strengthen the banks; quarry-
ing and boating stones and gravel for the protection of
the banks-; seting up snubbing posts along the banks,
&c. &c. &c.

The old Aqueduet, which, in the early part of the
season, gave us some trouble and apprehension, las
been effectually repaired.

The expenditure upon the repairs of the nid works
during the winter wilI be much grenter than it will be
for many years, on accourrt of the necessity of under-
taking and completing everything connected with the
line of navigation that rnight make it requisite here-
after to draw off the water, and tlhus maire an end ofa
practice which has necessarily obtained for man-' years
past, and which is not only injurious te the banks 'of
the Canal, but also puts a stop te ail the machinery
upon it.

A statenent of (lie probable inonthly expenditure is
submitted herewith.

Third;-State ofNew Works.

Beginning at Pott Dalhousie, I have the pleasure of
informing the Coamissioners that the new Harbour
here is nov far advanced ; thal, with proper-exertioris,
it can, though in an incormplete sate, be brought into
use in the spring, ready for the opening of the naviga-
tion. This wiil lie of incalculable advantage to the
Trade. The old Ilarbour, besides being in a very
critical condition, inconvenient, and dan erous of en-
trance, affords oiy eight and a half feet depth of
water ; whereas the new one wili give elevon feet in
the spring, and, when completed, twelve feet of water,
-the approach to it being easy, and theentrance safe.
Old Lock N. 1 will then lie cancelled.

The East Pier has been extended out fromshore
1420 feet, the West Pier 1640 feet, both carried Io
eleven feet water, and three feet of the superNtructure
raisei thereon. There is a gond channel, of one hun-
dred feet in breadth and twelve feet in depth, dredged
out alongside of the West Pier, and a sufficient chan-
nel from the ends of the piers to the first lock. The
body of the old waste wei r is now the only obstacle ta
be removed, in order to give an casy entrance from the
lake to the new lock, and there is plenty of dredging
power here (four dredges) to remove it in a very
short time, so soon as the weather will admit of their
being brought into operation.

We are now engage.l in rernovingali parts of it abové
the water, and as much of it below the water as can be
got out without using the dredge ; and are also laying
down the pier between the waste weir and the lock.
The progress of this fiarbour has been very satisfactory
so far; but still much remains to be done before it can
be placed in such a condition asl-the important abject
it is designed to answer, would seem -to demand. Te
complete the Harbotir accarding to the plan, and to

,afford suitable protection, the Eastern Pier must be
extended 580 feet, and -the Western 190 feet, to reach
twelve feet water outside of the bar. Tho entire
space between the piers must be dredged out te an uni-
form depth of twelve feet, and the piers themselves
must be raised te their intended heig5t, six feet above
the water, and a Light-house erecte on the extremity
of the Eastern pier. A sufficient channel te lead the dis-
charge frota the new waste -weir te the piers must also
be dredged out, in order te prevent deposits from taking
place between the piers.

,
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As the season advances, however, the Ilarbour wili

gradually becone safer and more commodiois, and, by
the tone the iall gales set in, it wilI be in a condition
tu res@ heir utmost force, and lo affo i ail the protec-
tion tik an reasonibly bc desired.

Port Dalhousie to Thtorold.

We are now engagCed in completing some parts of
the Canal between Port Dalhousie and St. Cathe-
rines, denominated Sections B aid C, tlat,- for wat
of time, could not bc iti 5îheîd last winter; repairing
lock-gates danaged by the last year's businiess ; and
finishing up about the locks anti levels between St.
Catierines and Thoiold.

A new road lias been madie on the vet ,ide of the
Canal between Locks No. I ind ), and ikewise from
Lock No i to the intersection of he old roatd leading
to St. Catherine- on the, east side of lite Canal, the
expense of which ias been charged against land da-
mages. Thè making of these roads, besides being of
great advantage toI the neighbu iiotd, ias enabied us
to dispense vith the swing b idge formerly maintained
below oid Lock No. 2.

Tlorold to Deep Cut.

-yl The frequent and dangerous floods that have oc-
curred at Marlait's a.iLadUnr t s -tuleî Is, caused by lie
insuiliciency of tischlitge at thes culveiIs, have oct a-
sioled some damage to properiy, anl rendered the
cuiverts theneheos insecure. It, itetire, became
necess sry to rebuild tien, wilhouit ioss ttf lime, in a
more permanent mianner, and to provide suflicient
water-way.

The work having been duly authoried, arrange-
ments were accordingly made fbr the dlelivery of tha
materials before the close of navigation, anl the works
are now well advanced. fThe pit are nearly exca-
vated, and in another fortnight the lotu nda lions will be
laid. It will require giet exetlion to git theri bUiiit
and lte banks made Up again before the opening of lie
navigation ; but the work is in gooi hlinds, and no
pains or exei tions will be spared to forward them, so
that thiet c will be no delay on tieir accounrit.

Deep Cut (Sections 15 and 16).

All the slnpiig of the btiks for which money lias
been apptropiated, lias been completed. The worst
parts have been relieved of a dangerous load, and wiat
remains Io bc removed is at a place viere no d:ger
from slidtes is appreiendd, and must therefore re-
main to be completed under anoîther appropi iation, ai-
though the appearance of it is veiy unsightly.

The dredging is weli advanced, and can bc con
pleted by imxidsummer this year.

For the I ît two winters. the water in the Deep Cut
has ben mainiained at the heiglt of the Grand River
level, bv throwing dams across at both endis, and re-
moving them again in hlie sprng. But this winter, as
we aie witihin one year of the lime when the Lake
Erie level is tu bc adopted, it lias been considered ad-
visable to test the sifety of the bnks by letting down
the water gradually to within two feet of that level.

Accordingly, the daims have not been made as be
fore, but the lu. k-gates at Allenburgh and Port Ro-
binson, atd the mrd-gates at the htter place, have
Ieeti close'd and iaîle tight to re'tain the waters. '[he
leakage tilrougli t 'ise will micii to give a gradual
descent to tle mfice, whicl has already fallen four
feet since fite cle,- of the navigation. A ftirer means
of tesling thle b ecoubl niot b' desired. The eITect
of this subidence of hie water is developed in the par-
tial movemient of the same slide that vas set in motion

in the spring of 1846, on Ihe west side of the Canal, Append.
wIiein the vater was stildenly loweiei si,ý feet by a
breach in the bank at Port Robinson ; and also m a 16th Maro
slight crack and seulement of a few iches on the op-
posite side. These occurrences, it must be conifessed,
are not calculdted to inspire confidence, but are not
sullicient, in my opinion, to cause aLirm. The banks,
every where else, look firm, and this slide on the west
side is une tbat I had madie ip my mind must be re-
mnoved, sooner or liter. If it moves no more, the ex-

Pense of dredginîg it ont wili not exceed £200 ; and
it must be admitted, that 'the importance of obtaining
Lake Erie for a Feeder, is too 'great to allow us to be-
come discouraged by an occurrence of this kind. The
banks will be pretty well tested,bueftmie the spring.

Port Robinson to the Aqueduct.

This portion of the Canal lias given me no littile
anxietv, though as yet there bas been no accident to
the navigation on it since I have been in charge. The
ba nks of the new Canal, upon Sections 17 and 21, have
been laid too near the margin of the Welland, where
the soil is of a soft and ireacherous nature. In the
process of building the bank on Section 17, several
sides took place, whiclh, Although expensive, were
raither betieficial than otherwise, because they served to
forn a broader base for the bank, and a terrace outside
to act as a counterpoise aîgainst it. To give adîditional
security, a double row of piles has been driven on the
outside.

Intendîng to bring tiis part of the Canal into
use niext spring, I took the precaution, last fali, of
testing tiis hank, by h ttiig ulpon it nearly the full
head of Grand River level, and allowing it to remain
so for several weeks; no further subsidence was per-
ceptible.

On Section 21, I had not the same opportunity of
testin.g the bank, because tIhe quarntity of material to bc
ibtained ti the new fine, outside oftlie fine of naviga-
tlotn, vas insuficient to forin the bank. I am, there-
fore, compelled to build it in winter, and the work is
now in pi ogiess. 'le saine diltiulttty, with regard to
slides, is also expericncud upon tIhis section ; but by
carefu l attention to the formation of the bank, I hope
to be successful. It wilil be brought into use in the
spring. Messrs. Cook & Co., the Contractors, are
collecting a good force on Sections 19 and 20, and
tintutg every exertion to get those sections completed
belre spring. 'Tlie hard parts must, at least, bc
accomphîshed, in order that if any earth should happen
to reinain in, it may be remoed with the dredge,
without making it necessary again to draw off the
water.

The Contractors are providing the material fop hlie
iocks at Port Robinson and the Aqueduct, which serve
to testore the navigation of the Welland, interrupted
by the Aqueduct. These locks can bc completed this
year without difliculty.

Thte New Aqueduct.

This structure is completed all tu the coping, the
concrete in the bottomri, and the bottom flooring. The
coping is mostly prepared, and [he Aqueduet will bc
completed and cofier dams renoved early in the spring.

Sectioiis 23 to 26.

In consequence of the scarcity of labourers in this
vicinity, an the- paramount necessity of prosecuting
with ail vigour during winiter, the sections north-
ward of the Aqueduct, which are mixed with the old
line of Canal, I have not insisted un the Contrac-
tors rnaking a commencement on these sections until
a sufficient force can bc obtained for the other.-alI the
sections from 17 to 26 h'aving been contracted for by
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the saine persons. The force niow employed on the use, will forn a lift-lock for the better accomnodàtion
sections northward of the Aqueduet will a(together be of the trade, and for the preservation of a supply of
applied, with such additional hlinds as can le collected %vater in the dry season. The Contractor has com-
in the mean time upon the sections to the southward of menced laying the foundation, ail the inaterials are on
it, after the opening of the navigation ; and it is expected band, and the whole will be completed in goud time
that they will ail be completed in good time next fall. for the opening of the navigation.

The new culvert at the Junction, on Section 23, s The Feeder.
completed. The materials for the one at Sym's Creek,
on Section 24, are mostly delivered and partly framed. A force of 120 men is now employed iri deepening
The pit will shortly be excavated, and the culvert will ilie Feeder between Broad Creek and the Boulton
be finisled early in spring. Ditch, a distance of about four miles, to give a channel-

of 9i' fee C~ t drau ht of wateifr It wvill be comnpeted earlv

Section 27 (Rock Section).

About the middle of August last, Messrs. Wood &
Co., the Contractors for this section, stopped work,
under protest, claiming frornî the Department a large
balance, )which they maintained would le due them if
the work were correctly neasured. A measurement
was therefore made, which only confirined the correct-
ness of our former estimates, and 1, ihierefore, called
upon the Contracters to proceed with their work, and
stated, if they did not, the drawback would be'forfeited.
Ilt was resumed by then again in November, but in
the meantime the section became filled with water,
which cannot be drawn off until the ditch is carried up I
from the Junction through the earth sections, (24 to 26)
and which, accordng to the contract, isthe first work
to le accomplished upon those sections. The rock
remaining upon this section is inconsiderable-not
more thau 2000 eubic yards.

A good force is now applied upon the Canal and
Basin between the Guard Lock and the Harbour. The
material ben g clay- and muck, this part of the Canal,
together witli the carih renaining at the north end of
the section, can be completed by the first of August
next.

The Guard Lock (PortColborne).

Thè wîills of the Guard Lock have been raised to
half theirlieight, and the materials are ail provided for
the remaindet" The Contractors for this lock, Messrs.
Brown &.McDoneil, are bound to complete the rock
excavatiýji at the forner proposed site of the Guard
Lock di 'whieh can he done simultaneously with the
other works on-Section 27.

Port Colborne Harbour.

The piers of the inner 1larbourhave been built up to
surfaice of water, and the entire space between then
bas been excavated te give 11 feet water. The cofler
dam, will Le removed early in the spring, so that vessels
may 'se this as a Harbour the ensuing season.

Somb portion of the timber for the completion of the
outer Harbour is on hand, as well as some iron ; but Mr.
Russell having completed the part lie hiad contracted
for, and received his final estimate, il becomes neces-
sary to make another contract for the part renaining.
I have recommended a tender given by Messts. Cotton
& Rowe, and if il is accepted, the work will be re-
sumed again vigorously in the spring, and the Harbour
will Le completed before next winter.

Port Maitland Barbour.

This Harbour is completed and requires no further
outlay upon il, except for repairs, vhich for many
years will be very trifling. Il possesses.every advan-
tageas a Harbourthàt wasanticipated4orcan reasonably
he desired, and is often used as a Harbour of Refuge by
the American steamboats.

Guard Lock, (Dunnville).

The works connected with a second pair of gales
are now in progress. These, with the gates now in

in larch.

Materials have been provided and the pit nearly exca-
vated for the culvert under the Feeder, between Broad
Creek and Cranberry Creek, vhiclh must be completed
before the 20th March. These two improvements are
charged against "Old Works," and when they are
accomplished,theFeeder will require noîurtherrepairs.

Spare Gates, 4c. &é.

We have been admonished of the necessity of having
a few spare gates on hand, for the ditferent size locks,
hy the accidents that have occurred during the past
season. One gate was broken and had to Le replaced
t>y another, and two others were damaged, needing
repairs. ,I have procured the iron and have made
contrncts for the timber, and will have the gatesframed
and ready, for.use early in the spring.

A lifting scow, with a rnovable crane, is aise
required for raising aq l placing the gales, and will
be generally useful fo/Iifting heavy weights, removing
stones and sunken timiber from the botton of the Canal,
and for rnarnv other purposes that 'need not be men-
tioned. .Mr. Cliickelina hs contracted for it and
will havàe it ready by the 1st April.

These precautions are absolutelynecessary toprevent
interruption to the navigation. The expenses will be
charged against "Old Works."

It is proper that I should rernark, in reference to the
times mentioned in this Report for the probable comple-
tion of the new works, that I did not receive authority
for proceeding with many of these worksuntil the 28t1h
October last, and, therefore, in consequence of the
delay that has occurred, it cannot be expected that the
period fixed in my former Reports, for the completion
of all these works, should turn out to be correct. I
may further observe that the change friom the present
Grand River level toithat of Lake Erie cannot, with
any degree of prudence, Le made during the season of
navigation. It would be most injudicious to lower the
water suddenly in the Deep Cut to the Lake Erie level.
The proper and prudent course will be to let down.
the water gradualiy next winter, and then to open the
new route-for the navigationin the spring of 1849.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted, for the infor-
mation of the Commissioners, by,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) SAMUEL KEEFER,
Engineer, W. C.

TuoMS A. BEoLY, lÉsquire,
Secretary Public Works,

&c. &c. &c.,
Montreal.

Append ix
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A1ppendix f

, - Report of J. B. Mills, a the Williamsbîtrg Canas.
îsth Mareh.

NIATILDA, 5[h Feb., 1848.

GENTLEMEN,-I have the hopor of presenting the
following short Report, respecting the Williamsbuig
Canais. I believeit is generally known that ail the
Canais are open to the Trade, and have been success-
fully used accordingly, since they were opened.

The Galops Canal was opened in November, 1846.
The Farren's Point Canal was opened in June, 1847.
The Rapide Plat Canal was opened in September,

1847.
The Point Iroquois Canai was opened in October, 1847.

The final estimates upon all the original contracts on
account of these Canais, have been returned to the
Department, except the one for lock.gates and
bridges. The accompanying statement shows the
amoint expended on contracts, as also the balance re-
mamiinmg unexpended, referring to the estirnate of
November, 1845.

The following works are in progress, viv:
Canal and Ferry Scowvs, 4 eac,..........£300 0 0
One Lock-house-Guard-lock, Rapide

Plat,................................... 180 0 0
FencingGovernment ground,about Locks, 201 0 0
Pier, Head of Rapide Plat,................ 450 0 0
Repairs of Slide, Rapide Plat,............ 200 0 0
Sundry small matters unsettled........150 0 0

£1,481 0 0
I have frequently heretofore proposed and urged the

construction of the following works, viz:
1.-Guard Gaies at lead of Point Iroquois and Far-

ren's Point Canails,
2.-Inner Slope or .Frolection Waall upon ail the

Canals.
3.-Mill Flunes, passing the walls of the lift-locks.
4.--Dredging, opposite Chimney Island, near and

below Prescott.

My Report of June, 1847, includes renarks u ppon
said works, and an estimate for the same, tb which, (
beg to refer, as containing, in brif, my views on their
importance. At the same lime, I am constrained still
to urge them on the attention of the Commissioners,
and to say, that if any of then lias precedence in im-
portante, it is the " Protection Walls," whiich, the
longer they are delayed, the more expensive vill they
be, and the more the Canais will be filled with earth
from the banks.

With reference to the question, not unfrequently
put-Are you to improve any more points between
Prescott and Cornwall, where the navigation is difli-
cuit ?-it iay be proper to remark ihat though some
of said points, viz :-Weaverls, Cook's, Cassleman's
and Pointe-aux-Pilis, occasion some difficulty, in tow
ing with t he older class of steamers, yet, it is believed,
that as said older chîs disappears, and the new and
improved class prevails, said called difficult points
will be little heeded.

1 am confirmed, in my opinion, that no further im-
provement is necessary, except it should be'deemed
desirable by the Department, to complete the iamprove-
ments, vith reference to the passage of bargesµinde-
pendently, in which case, " Towing Pah ' étween
these Canais will lie necessary; or it m3y4 wel, at
least, to make them passing said points.

I hope soon to be able tu hand over condensed and
permanent documents, relating to these Williamsburg
Canais.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient and humble servant,

(Signed,) J. B. MILLS,
Civil Engineer.

W. B. Robinson, Esq., and
C. E. Casgrain, Esq.,

Commissioners of Publie Works.
&c. &c. &c.

Esti

Novemb

Galops' Canal,....................................... 46,689
Point Iroquois Canal,................................. 44,889
Rapide Plat,............................ 7,510
Farren's Point,.......................................... 32,750
Lock Gates,............................................. . 11,940
Turning Bridges (2) ...................... ,340
Houses for six Locks,..............................
Reemoving Coffer Dams.................. .......... 3,056
Roads and Bridges,...........................l 61

ý218,190

£ -

mate Amount
of do,

er, 1845. Februar

s. d! £
17 5i1 50,967
16 6 51,980
12 4l 70,903

14 1ïî 35,065
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

14 o

14 7¼ 214,916

of Work
ne,
y, 1848. i

B:M
unex

s. d. 1  £
.2 9
13 31
8 9

13 10

18 81 3,273

C.

Report of C. S. Gzowski, on the several Works
under his charge.

ENGINiERis' OFFICE TdRONTO,
16th February, 1848,

Sin,-In compiance with your instructions to fur-
nish the Department of Public Works with a general
Report on the works under my charge, during the past
year, I beg leave to submit the following:

In my general Report of the 41h May, 1847, I have
reported fully on ail the works under my charge, com-
pleted, in progress, and contemplated. In the present
one I shall report in detail on those in progress, only;
making a few general remarks on the works comploted,
and most respectfully referring'the Commissioneirs fer
their details to my general Report of the 4th May last.

The London and Port Sarnia Road.

Nothing has been done on this iroad since its con.
pletion, and for want of mere ordiinary repairs it is be-
coming in many places impassable.

J

J

lance

ance

s. lâd.

1l
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The country along the lino of this rond is improving,
and the trafic increasing rapidly; so much so that
thora are portions of the road, whicb, if permanently
improved and toile charged on them, would yield a
large revenue.

I beg leave to bring it to the notice of the Commis-
sioners, that some steps should be taken towards aine-
liorating the condition of this road.

The Londoo and Chatham Road.

This rond is in the same situation as the Sarnia
Road, and for want of attention since it was completed,
is very rapidly approaching to destruction.

This being one of the portions of the main highway
through the Province, from east to west, and one ot the
shortest and nost convenient routes for the American
travel, more particularly during the winter season, the
trailic upon it bas much increased, and should it be
placed in a proper state of repair, it would becone one
of the greatest thoroughfares in that portion of the Pro-
vince.

A grant of £2,000 currency was made during the
liat Session of Parliament, to construct a new bridge
across tie River Thames at Chatham. Tenders were
advertised for, and Mr. C. B. Hewitt's tender, being
the lowest, was accepted.

The Contractor bas made arrangements for the ma-
terials required, and the work is to be proceeded with
vigorously in the s'ring.

The amotnt expended on this bridge, up to the 1st
January, 1848, is......................... £15 0 0

The London and Port Stanley Plank Road.

This rond continues to be generally in a very fair
state of repair; the planks, however, in a few places
are beginning to be vorn to such an extent that they
will have to be replaced with new material, and on
sandy portions of the rond they are affected in many
places witl dry rot.

The expense of repairing this road will be greater
this year itan it was last, but I am of opinion that the
revenue derived fron the tolla will also increase, tie
trafic on the road being so mucb greater than it was.

The London and Brantford Road.

The planked portion of this rond continues to lie in
an excellent attife of repair, and but a few spots wili
require to be replaced with new planks. -

The tone portion of the rond bas suffered much
more this winter, than it has done since it was com-
pleted, the constant changes in the weather preventing
the repaire boing performed satisfactorily.

Every preparation is, however, made to repair the
rond effectually on the opening of the spring.

Portion of the Hamilton and Brantford Road, called
the Grand River Swamp Road.

This rond is in a verv fair state of repair; there are
some spots of tose plank upon it, which, however,
cannta be altogether avoided, more particulary in clay
soil. Trifling repaira in the spring will put that rond
in excellent order.

At the western terminus of this rond in the Town
of Brantford, inew bridge is now being erected across
the Grand River.

Appendix
* The details, and necessity for constructing this work, (N.)
are fully explained in my general Report of 4th'May ----
last, to which I beg leave most respectfully to refer. '6th U%«re

The work is progressing satisfactorily; a large
quantity of dressed stone for the abutments and pier is
delivered on the service ground ; a good portion of the
timber is also delivered, and being prepared. Contracts
for the iron are entered into, and as soon as spring opens,
no time will be lost in putting the work together. -

Amount expended on this bridge up to the lat January,
1848,...................... .. .......... £20 0 0

The Hamilton and Ancaster Road.

This rond bas suffered greatly during this winter
and last fali. The enoripous and heavy traflic, and
the constant changes from frost to thaw, have cut up

-the rond very miu. Every preparation is, however,
making to put this road in a proper state of repair in
the spring. The expense of the repairs will be consi-
derable, as on many portions of it very large quantities
of inetal will be necessary to give the road a proper
coating.

The Hamilton and Port Dover Road.

On inspecting this road lately I found it to be in a
fair state of repair; the portion macadamized wili re-
quire a considerable quantity of stone in the spring.

The planked portion to Caledonia hasalready received
a large quantity of new plank, and next spring other
portions of the road will have to be replanked.

From Caledonia to Port Dover the rond is in good
order, and wili require but trifling repairs.

I have to observe that the traffic on this rond, par-
ticularly between Caledonia and Hamilton, isincreasing
rapidly, and the revenue derived from the tolls should
increase also.

Qu-eenston and Grimsby Road.

According to instructions received from the Depart-
ment, dated 30th August, 1847, I took charge of this
road, and upon examination, found it to be in a bad
state of repair, and requiring a large expenditure to put
it in order.

The portion from Queenston to the Ten-Mile Creek
requires immediate attention; the metal in many places
is worn through, and in others deep ruts are cut in the
road.

From the Ten-Mile Creek to St. Catharines the
rond is not macadamized, and but partially formed; the
'oit is very favorable for a road, and by forming it pro-
perly, it could be- kept, with trifling repairs, in good
order without being macadamized.

The rond from St. Catharines to Jordan is in a very
bad state of repair, and will require a large quantity of
metal to make it passable.

The construction was faulty; it is badly sloped and
drained; the coating of metal put upon it does not
exceed 6 inches in depth, and the stones were of very
unequal size. Many portions of this road will require
to be taken upbodily and re-made.

The new line at the Village of Jordan might have
been located favorably enough, if proper judgment had
been used in selecting the points from whence the eartb
for the embankmentswasto be obtained; asit isat present,
the lino is located for nearty the entire distance on a
side bill, the natural surface of which is disturbed
throughout ta obtain material for taking up the rond-
bed'; and slides have taken place to such an extent tiat
the road has become in places all but imgassable, and,
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which can only be remedied either by constructing a re-
taining wall, extending the entire distance of the sidi
cutting, or timbering it up. Either method must be
attended with great expense.

I have made a survey, and find that a new line
through the Village of Jordan, can be constructed at
very nearly the saine expense, as to repair feitially
the road «lready made; and the future repairs on the
line now proposed would be much less than on the
road made.

My estimates for repairing the road, and construct-
ing a new one through the Village of Jordan, are as
follows:
To repair the portion fromn Queenston

to the Ten-Mile Creek............... £1,440 0 0
Do. from Ten-MAile Creek to St.

Catharines,........................... 180 0 0
Do. fron St. Catharines to Jordan... 2,762 10 0

£4,382 10 0
Estimated cost of constructing a new

line at Jordan,......................... 1,898 13 8

Total,............ £6,281 3 8

Cost of improving and repairing the
line of rond already constructed
across the valley at Jordan........... £1,770 6 3

From the above, it wiln be observed that the diffe-
ronce in expense, between contructing a new and
repairing the old road, is only £128 7s. 5d.

Taking into consideration the future repairs, which
must, on the whole lino, ainount to a considerable sum
every year, independent of the advantage that the
construction of a permanent road would be to a thri-
ving village, I am induced te give it as my opinion,
that the new line should be adopted.

The amount expended on this rond, since my taking
charge of it, up to the Ist January, 1848, being for a
survey made, is................................£ 18 9 6

Chatham and Amherstburg, and Maidstone Cross
and Sandtwich Roads.

The only work done on these roads, since my Report
of 4th May last, was improving the drainage on some
portions of it.

The means appropriated for the completion of these
ronds, were all expended.

The balance remaining on hand, last year, was paid
to the Contractors, Messrs. Read & Larned, who
brought a petition for losses sustained by thein ia car-
rying out the contract.

lI my last Report (referred toabove) I adverted to
the unfinished state of these roads, and beg leave to do
so again.

The portion from Chatham to Sandwich can be im-
proved for the sum of £300, so as te make the com-
munication uninterrupted between. these two places,
whereas now, during spring and fall, the road is
impassable.

The portion from Maidstone Cross te Amherstburg
(Branch Road) is also in an unfinished state, and what
is completed is utterly useless until the whole is
finished; the unfinished portion being through woods,
cannot be travelled. The expense of improving it
will b........................£e,200 0 0

I have to beg the Comnissioners' favorable conside-
ration of this matter, and most respecifully suggest
the propriety of ifnproving, at least, the portions of the
road from Chatham te Sandwich, the expense of which
will be only £300, and be of inestimable benefit te
that section of the country.

This road was fully completed in the month of No- ,
venber, 1847, at a cost of £2,222 6s. 8d. When lothr Ma*b.
this road waîs in the course of construction, I did not
anticipate that it would be used to any great extçnt,
until the works at the Rondeau Iarbour were fully
completed. Since its completion, however, it is made
use of toa muich greater extent than I anticipated, by
the inhabitants of larwich and Howard.

In my Report of 4th May last, I suggested the pro-
priety of planking or gravelling this road, according
as the material could be most conveniently obtained
and 1 beg leave to state again, that I am certain of the
road becoming a very great thoroughfare, leading as it
does to an excellent, commodious, and safe harbour.
It is theshortest and most direct outiet for all the pro-
duce of the Western District, which, by this route, can
reach Lake Erie in a distance of 17 miles, while by
any other route it must be carried a' distance of up-
wards of 140 miles before it arrives at a point paraliel
with the Rondeau Harbour.

The expense of constructing a permanent road, I
estimate at..................................£5,839 10 0

Owe&s Sound Road.

During the last Session of Parliament a grant of -
£1,500 was made for further improving this road,
and when this amount is expended, the worst portions
of the rond between Fergus and Owen's Sound, will
be made passable for wagons at all seasons of the year.

The work was let to Mr. James Watson, on the 1 th
December, 1847, and will be completed by the lst
July, 1848.

The amount expended up te the Ist January, 1848,
on this road, is......................... .... £226 0 0

I beg leave, most respectfully, to refer to my Report
of 4th May last, for additional information concerning
this rond, and for the estimates for improving the whole
line of road, from Dundas to Owen's Sound, in a sub-
stantial manner.

Main North Toronto Road.

This is the lino of road from Toronto te Penetan-
guishene, divided into threo different sections-onefrom
Toronto to Holland Landing, the second fron Holland
Landing to Barrie, and the third from Barrie to Pene-
tanguishene.

It is one of the most important roads in the Upper
Province ; it is the shortest and most direct commu-
nication with the Upper Lakes and all the Mining
districts, and passes, with but trifling exceptions,
through one of the wealthiest and best settled agri-
cultural countries in Canada.

The first 12 miles north of Toronto were constructed'
under the superintendence of Road Commissioners,
and handed over te the Departmnent of Public Works
in October, 1846.

Tire remainder of the rond to Penetanguishene has
been and is yet in the course of beiirg improved by the
Department of Publie Works.

The first section is macadamized to within 4j miles
of Iolland Landing, and the renainder of the distance,
with very trifling exceptions, is prepared to receive the
stone.

The Contractors have been laboring under very
great advantages, this winter; the tones for macada-
nmizing the rond, have to be gathered off the surface.
This was done last fal), and the stone piled in the fields
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them out ; but the absence of snow, and the almost im
passable state of the back roads, prevented the Con-
ttactors eom hauling theni out as rapidly as they would
hàve done.

There is stone enough delivered already te macada-
mize the road for a distance of upwards of a mile, and
every exertion will be made te have the whole quantity'
delivered on the road as soon as possible,

The entire section to Holland Landing can be comn-
pleted during the next summer, if the funds requisite
for it are granted.

The second section of the road, te Barrie, and the
third, to Penetanguishene, have undergone but partial
improvements, and far fron sufficient to place those
portions of the road in such a state as to cause no in-
terruption in the communinatiori during all seasons of
the year.

The amount appropriated for the North Road, net
being sufficient te improve it throughout in a perma-
nent manner, the worst, nay, almost impassable por-
tions of Sections 2 and 3, were alone placed under im-
provement, and even those portions are not fully con-
pleted, but will require considerable to be done to
them, before they can be classed among ordinary Turn-
pike Roads.

The total expenditure upon the Northl Toronto Road
u pto lst January, 1848, including the amount expended
on the Bond Head Road (refer te Report on this road)
is..........................................£33,529 9 7

To complete Section No. 1, te Hol-
land Landing, by macadamizing it, 8,528 6 7

(This portion of the rond is placed
under contract, and the entire can be
completed and have tolls levied on
it, during the ensuing season.)

To improve Section No. 2, te Bar-
rie, by macadamizing the rond as
far as Bradford, and grading it te
Barrie, ............................. 7,650 10 8

Carried forwdrd,.. .. ,'. 49,708 6 10

Brought forward......£49,708

(Only the worst portions of this
section have been <placed under cot-
tract for improvement. The portion
from Holland Landing to Bradford
las been already partially improved,
timder the surperintendence of Road
Trust Commissioners,and a toil levied
upon it, yielding a revenue of £145,
ab:hough charging only about lalf the
rates levied on-other roads. By ma-
cadamizing it, which can be done
with an expenditure of £9,164, and
charging the usual tolls, it would
yield the first year, a return of at
least 10 per cent. on the amount ex-
pended.

The landing place for the steamer
is to be changed, on the opening of
the navigation, te the West Branch
of the Holland River, near Bradford,
which would materially increase the
traffic, and add te the revenue. The
remainder of the sum of £7,650 10s.
8d. asked for, to improve Section No.
2, wili fori, grade, and drain, the
entire road to Barrie.) .

To improve Section No. 3,- te Pene-
tanguishene, by forming, grading,
and draining, thioroughly,..........

6 10

10,563 3 6

Total cost of improving the North
Road, viz:-macadamizing 36
miles, and grading, draining, and
forming 57 miles,..................£60,271 10 4

. beg leave to state that I have, independent of pro.
paring the above estimate for iproving the North
Road throughout in the manner above stated, prepared
an estimate, which embraces the full completion of
Section No. 1, te the Holland Landing, ás that is
already under contract, and carrying the imptovements
on Sections 2 and 3 to such an extent only as to render
the road passable.

In the following Statement the a unts are placed separately, showing what will be required to complete the
works in full or partially.

For Section ),, to Holland Landing..........................................
For Section 2, te Barrie.....................................
For Section 3, fo Penetanguishene....... ......................

A mount required.,.............................. ...............................
Do. expended to let June, 1848.................... .......................

Total...................................,..

Before closing my Report, on this important work,
I deem it my duty t state that, in my opinion, nô
other road in the Province demands more fivorable
cousideration, and a sufficient grant of money ta çom-
plete it ; neither can there be any doubt of ifs yielding
a large revenue, as the niecessiïy of a direct and unin-
terrupted communication with the North Western
Districts, which are daily increasing in importance,

To coinplote the rond
by macadamizing to
Hollnd Landing, and
formeing, grading, and
draining the entire
road te Penetangui-
shene.

£
8,528
7,650

10,563

26,742
80,529

60,271

To imîprove the road
by macadamizing to

oluand Landng, and
improving only the
worst portions of Se-
tions 2 and 3, to Pene-
tanguishine.

s. d. £ s. d.
6 7 8,528 6 7

10 8 2,412 18 e
3 6 '1,468 lb 9

0 9 12,109 19 10
9 7 88,529' 9 7

10' r4 45,939 9 5

the country thieugh which it passes, and the population
that must avail itself of it, must always place this road
amongst the most productive.

Bond Head and .ari. Road.
From the want of communication through fhe

Townships of Tecumseh, Essa, and Innisfilveither with
Barrie or Holland Landing, an expenditure for opening

Appendix
(1~)

101h Muré.'

--------------------
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authorized out of the funds to be expended in the
Simcoe District. The road is opened throughout, and
is of great benefit to the inhabitants, as it enables them
to bring their produce to market over places which were
formerly impassable.

Total amount ex pended on the road is... £2,537 4 9

Barrie and Nottawasaga Road.

Since my Report of the 4th May last, a bridge across
the River Nottawasaga became so dangerous that it
was necessary te rebuild it. This was done, and the
approaches to it improved in a permanent manner.

The expense of this work, and of making a survey
of the hills on the town line between Mono and
Adjala, for which a grant of £1000 was made during
the last Session of Parliament, is..........£232 2 10

For further information concerning this road, I beg
leave to refer to my Report of the 4th May, 1847.

'&Mount expended on the above work to the Ist
Jpnuary, 1848, is...................... £90 2 6

Roadfromn arrie to the Narrwots of Lake Simcoe.

For al the information connected witi this road, I
beg to refer to my geperal Report of 4th May, 1847.

West York or Toronto'and Hamilton Road (Dun-
das Streel), and East 1ork or Kingston Road.
These ronds form a portion of' the main Provincial

road from Quebec te Sandwich.

Both of these roads have suffered te à,considerable
extet this lasi winter. Every nrepssary armengement,
however, is made, and material prepared, to rejptif them
effectually on the opening of the spring.

On the West York Road-Two new bridges had
to be constructed-one across the Mimicoe, and the
other across the River, Humber.

Thd latter is a bridge of 100 feet span, resting on
heavf itone abutments; the construction uf these
bridges, and the works connected with them which were
unavoidable, have much increased -the expenditure of
repairing.

I beg leave to add that surveys and estimnates have
been made for improving the Twelve and Sixteen-Mile
Creek hills, being acontinuation ofthisroad; and also, for
improving a branch rond from Cooksville tu the Credit,
ail of which were sent in on the 10th March, 1846.

On the East Éork Road-There is a- spot at the
Highland Creek which is unimproved ; it is a very
bad piece of rond, and I would most respectfully
recommend that it be improved by macadamizing.

I estimate the expénse of doing the
work at .......................... ... £1094 0 0

A short distance eond the portion of this road
improved by the Road Commissioners, is the Rouge
Hill. The improvements there are completed, all but
laying down the stone, \which is already prepared, and
making additional inprovements in draining.

The work remaining to be done, as the road is
already in use, I wou Id recommend to be paid for out
of the tolls received upon the road.

The amount expended upon tihis work, and i improving
the Dunbar's Hollow, up to the Ist January
1848, is................... £7;106 3 7

I deem it my duty to repent, what I bave stated
before, that Ibis- bas been one of the most diflicult
pieces of work I have met with, and that the diliculties

. . Appendiu
could net have been anticipated from any outward (Nd
appearance or formation. Springs and beds of quick-
sand were found to such an extent, that nothing but
continued night and day work (which could not be
done without materially increasing the expense) could
keep them down, and -enable the work to proceed.

In accordance with instructions received from the
Department, te improve the Trent draw-bridge, and
te construct a bridge across the River Salmon, at Shan-
nonville, I beg leave to say that I have made the
necessary arrangements.

The principal difficulty in the Trent Bridge, which
was the impracticability of opening the draw, is now
removed, and the draw made te open and shut without
difficulty. Some other repairs are required, but they
cannot be done advantageously until next spring.

Contracts are entered into Io construct a new bridge
at'Shannonville, for a sum not exceeding £300.

The work is progressing oatisfactorily.

Kingston and Napanee Road.
This road is now placed in a very fai state of

repair, and arrangements made, such as preparing
materials, and placing them on the sides of the road, for
thoroughly repairing it in the spring of the year.

The worst and most dangerous portion of this road
(M'Guinn's swamp) has been permanently repaired.

Roud from Windsor to Lake Scugog and the
Narrorvs of Lake Simcoe.

In accordance with instructions received from the
Department of Public Works, dated 21st September,
1847, 1 have made arrangements witb Messrs. Cotton
& Rowe, Contractors, to plank the whole, or such por-
tions of the road between Windsor and Lake Scugog,
as they may be directed to do, and receive their pay-
înent fron the tolls that may be levied upon it.

ý'y are now delivering the plank, and, I am
infrme have made satisfactory arrangements for
any quanty of material they may require ; the laying
down of t lank will Le commenced as soon as the
season will perai t. The northern portion of this rond,
fron Talbot Rivel o the Narrows, through the Town-
ships of Thorah an Mara, is so far improved that it is
now being made use 0" the inhabitants.

I regret to state that t" ework did not progress
satisfactorily.

The Contractor undertook it at prices to low to
perform it in the manner required by the specification.
He, consequently, lost noney, and became indebted to
many parties for labor and provisions.

Every means were taken to satisfy the claimants,
and the money due to the Contractor was divided, as
equally as possible, amonget the laborers and others,
tu whom the Contractor was indebted.

The local difficulties were also very great ; the
country through which the rond passes is unsentled, and
no roads through it. Roads had to be made to hadt
provisions, touls, &c., ail of which increased the
expense of workng.

The £2000 appropriated for this road will not be
suficient to improve it in a substantial manner.

The country through which it passes is unusually
level and low, 'and dificult .to bo drained ; the only
point for drainage is Lake Simcoe, and that is but
very little lower than the surface of the country
through which the road passes.

The only mode in which this road can be made per-
manent, would be to raise it with earth from the ridgeu
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Appedix
(N.) (which frequently cross it), to such a height as will

renter it safe from injury by water.
)n6ah I am of opinion, that with an additional expenditure

of £1,250, this portion of the road could be thoroughly
improved.

Amount expended on this port of the
road, to lst January, 18, ....... £ 1,098 il

Amount remaining from the appropria-
tion, and reqiiired to complete the

,opening of the road,................. 863 0
A.mount required to improve the road

in an eflicient manner,............. 1,250 0

0
0

£3,211 11 5

Nothing bas been done to the other portions of the
road; and for further particulars and estimates of the
çost, I beg leave to refer to my Report of 4th May last.

Port Hope and Rice Lake Road.

This road is now placed in a good state of repair.
In addition to repairing the macadamized portion, it
was necessary to raise that portion of it near Ricei
Lake, which was originally made too low, and subject
every spring and fall, to be overflowed. The work is
not yet fully completed. Two new Toil-houses were
also constr ucted.

The cost of repairing the road, raising in part the
low portion near Rice Lake, pnd building two new
Toli-houses, bas already amonnted to the sum of £618
[Os. 9d.

I beg leave to bring te the notice of the Commis-
sioners, that if this road was continued for a distance
of about 2j miles (to the junction of the old with the
new roads), a much greater revenue could Le derived
from it, and the benefit to those who use the road
would be much greater, the portiin from the terminus
of the new to its junction with tlie-old road being much
the worst.

Not having made an accurate survey, I cannot state
defnitely the cost of improving it, but I am under the
impression that if the toils derived fromi this road could
he appropriated for the purpose of extending it, in two
years it could be carried to the junction of the old and
new roads, and leave a suticient amount te keep the
road already made in repair ; for though it was in a
very bad state when taken in hand, and had to be ai-
most re-made, it is now in very good order, and a very
small amount will keep it so.

Peterboro' and Asphodel Road.

In accordance with instructions received from the
Department, dated 17th July, 1847, I have examined
this road, being the boundary line between the Town-
ships of Douro, Otonabee, Asphodel, and Dummer, and
advertised for tenders to'improve the worst portions of it.

No tenders were offered for the road, and but one
for a bridge across tfIe Indian River, which was ac-
cepted.

The work of improving the road is being done by
days' labour, and bas so far progressed satisfactorily,
and at as low a rate as it could have been done for by
competition.

The amount which 1 am authorised to expend, ac-
cording to instructions of l'th July, 1847, is £1,172
18s. 1 Id., and will not be sufficient to improve the
road throughout, but will improve the worst portions
of it, and open it to such an extent as to be available
for wagons at ail seasons.
The amount expended on ibis road, up to the lot

January, 1848, is.....................£299 0 0

Peterboro' Bridge.
Appendix-

(N.)
This bridge was fully cofnpleted in the month of rm

November, 1847. It is substatizff hd ail the work ieth ari.
well put together. The expense of i.onstructing it
was..... .......................... £,930 2 1

I beg leave to state, that in my last e port (4th
May, 1847), I made some remarks relativ to the col-
lection of toils on the works which are how under
lease, and on such others as the Government )may deem
it proper to collect tolls upon, and as, since\ the date
of that Report, numerous complaints have býen made
concerning the collection of tolls, I conceive it my
duty to bring the matter again to the notice of the
Commissioners, being satisfied that, by carrying out
the arrangements I propose, there will be no ju$t cause
of complaint, and that the revenue will he ma erially
ircreased.

I wçuld respeclfully suggest the adoption of the fol-
lowing rates of toll, to be uniform throughout the Up-
per Province:

Wagon drawn by 4 horses, or other beasts,....... 9d.
" " 2 " " ......

Spring pleasure wagon drawn by 2 horses, or
other beasts,................ 7jà

Spring pleasure wagon drawn by 1 horse, or
other beast,........................... .......... 5d.

Wagon drawn by I horse, or other beast,...... 4d.
Horse and rider,...............................,...... 2d.
For each extra horse,.............................. 1.
Cow, ox, mule, &c.,.............................. id.
Sheep, goat, swine, &c.,............................ d.

I would suggest the propriety of charging one toll
each trip of going and returning; the plan of allowing
persons the use of the road for the 24 hours, does not
affect equally ail who use it, as those nearest a city or
town, wear the road to the same, nay, to a greater ex-
tent, than those living at a distance, for they are able
to draw many more and much greater loads, and pay
but one toil, while a party living at a distance, and
using 20 miles of road (the distance travelled during
the day by the party near the city, over the same
ground), pays 4 toils.

I would suggest, that no distinction should be made
between teams drawing loads for hire or not for hire.
Now, every description of deception is practised by
those who carry loads for hire, and which the toll-col-
lectors cannot detect ; every person drawing iron is a
blacksmith, and those drawing goods cil themselves
country-storekeepers, and by that means save the in-
creased tolla charged on teams drawing for hire.

I would beg leave to suggest, that no difference
should be made in the rate of toils collected in the winter,
fronm those collected in the summer. The rates, in my
opinion, should be made as low as possible, and should
be the same throughout the year. The winter season
is the only time when the travel is increased, and du-
ring which the road should yield an increased revenue
to meet the repairs required in the spring, which are
always the most extensive and rnost necessary.

Rondeau Harbour (Lake Erie).
Since my Report of 4th May last, aIl the outer

works have been brought to such a state of completion
as to be fully available to the trade.

Ail the piers forming the entrance of the Harbour
are aunk, and the greater portion of the superstructure
is raised upon them.

The Landing Wharf, which, at ýthiâip1ace, is a work
of great extent (upwards of 47 chains in length), ie
now in progress of being constructed. This winter
bas been very unfavorable for work of (bat description.
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A.ppendix
(N.) The, wharf is to be constructed on piles; the want of

ice sufficiently strong prevented the piles being driven
i5th March. off it; the quantity formed was sufficient to render the

working of screws from which piles could be driven,
impracticable.

1 have visited the.work: lately, and have every rea- Il
son to believe, that, unless soele unanticipated difficul-
ties occur, the whole will lie Çiibled reâtdy for the use
of the spring trade.
*Expended on this worki to January,

1848--.--- ....------ £79861 18 9i

For further particulars relative to that work, I beg
leave to refer to my Report of 4th May, 1847.

Toronto Harbour.

1 have had the honor of reporting on this work, and
on the necessity' of saime steps being taken to secure
the permanency of the channel, and beg leave to refer
for the particulars to my Report of 4th May last.

Windsor Harbour.
1.. ........... ...............

Required te complete the work,........ 3,618 7 3 j In accordance with instructions received from the
Department, dated 6th August, and 21st September,

£11,605 6 o 1847, I have made arrangements with Messrs. Cotton
& Rowe, ta dredge out the inner Harbour, to the extent

Port Stanley, Port Burwell, and Port Dover lIar- recommended in my last general Report. They are to
bours. be paid out of the tolls levied at the Harbour. The

work is to be commenced as soon as the season will
N admit of doing so, and no time will be lost in bringing

date of rny General Report of 4th May last; I beg b t opgeton nh tamoun o work priseng
leave, therefore, to refer to it br the estimates and de- be done at this Harbour is £3,416 18s. 9d.
tails connected with these works. I have to add, how-
lever, Mtr te trade and Uusiness as these places is
steadily increasing, and the works denand attention.

The amounts required to inprove them are snall,
and the revenue that would be derived from them
would not only pay a large per-centage on the amount
laid out, but, at no distant day, would liquidate the ori-
ginal expenditure.

k tBurlington Bay ,Canal.

Since the date of my last ,Rort, the original Con-
tractor (Mr. James Russell) lias returned. Ali the
papers connected with this k have been transmitted
for settlement, to Mr. Samuel Keefer, Engineer,
Welland Canal, who was, at the time the contract was
taken by Mr. Russell, Engineer to the Board of Works,
and who is fully acquainted with ail the details of -that
work from its commencement.

* The sumn of £3,238 12s. was expended on this work, froi the
appropriation for Harbours and Roads leading thereto.

Goderic4 Lighthouse.

Since the date of my last Report, this Light-house
has been furnished with permanent fixtures for the
lights, and is now in perfect working order.

This light is of great use to those navigating Lake
Huron, and is the only guide fur vessels on the entire
length of that coast.

I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI.

Thos. A. BEoLy, Esq.,

Secretary Public Works,
Montreal.

STATEMENT OF MONEYS required monthly on the undermentioned Works, for six months, from let January,
1849.

Yonge Street Road,.....................
Bradford and Barrie Road,............
Barrie and Penetanguishene Road,...
Bond Head and Barrie Roa.d,

JAmUART.

Mara and Thorah Road,............... 146 0 0

Rouge Hill,..................,............. . ... ...

Peterboro' and Norwood Road,.......
Dundas and Owen's Sound Rond,....
Rondeau Harbour,.............

FEnnUARIT.

£ a. d.
800 0 0

40 0 0
50 o 0

MARcHI.

£ s. d.
1,000 0 O

...............

........".....

260 (i ......... [ 100 0 0 200 0
236 0 175 00 ......... 2000
278 0 01 ............... 600 0 o 600 0

APRýL. MAIY. JYUNE. REMARKB.

I I i

s. d. £ s. '*: £
o 0 1,000 0 0 1,500

300 0 o

...............

403 o O

0 0 300 0
0 o 300 o0
0o 01,000 0O

Ifanadditionalgrant
la made, as recom.
mended, £5We per
Month Win be r.

red; the expen.
cm be les.

sened as mmy De
considered acellas-

$hould be conmpleted
by July.

rrecornanndthatthe
expunditure en th,
ahould, lua &tare,
eeu;toftbotliu

I tlembrallo the
most favorable time
to complete Il taiJy,

In Jo!, cbould be ta-
ken Contractora'
bande.

On al the other works embraced in the Report, I cannot mention tho expenditure, as I am not aware what-arrangements wiln be
made to proceed with them, but, if necessary, arrangements eau bu made at the entering into contract, that the expenditure should not
exceed a certain stated Gua per month.

(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI,
Engineer.

EiGiinERa' Oryrie, Totoxrob
24th February, 1848.

Appendir
(N.)

6thr Manih
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Appendix
(N.) D-
1-1 ' Report of N. . Baird, on proposed Road to con-

16th MDrch nect the Arthaba8ka and Gôsford Road8.

MONTREAL, 2Ist February, 1848.

SiR,-I beg to transmit herewith, plan and esti-
mates of the proposed Junction Road from the Artha-
baska Church to the Gosford Road, in Halifax, founded
upon Mr. Poudrière's field-notes, in which I have
every confidence.

The sum required to complete this important link in
the chain of communication (£3,360 19s. 3d.), and
open up an outiet for the rear of Halifax, Chester, &c.,
to Three Rivers, and, on completion of, the Si. Law-
rence Rail-road, to connect. with that work by the
Arthabaska Road ; the benefit of this connecting link
.will be considerable to the settlements along Craig's
Road, through Ireland, Inverness, Leeds, Broughton,
and Tring, as afforling an outlet and communication
with the Arthabaska Road, for Three Rivers or Mel-
bourne, which Mr. Poudrière bas so very clearly ex-
plained in his Report, which I beg herewith to submit
for the information of the Commissioners. There is
aiso appended his remarks on the line prayed for from
the Arthabaska Road tu St. Croix.

On completion of the main line, 1 instructed Mr.
Poudrière go examine the line from Halifax Church to
the Church in Somerset, a line much in favour with
the inhabitants in that section of country, and two
miles shorter, an estimate of which is also submitted,

-- 11 miles, £2,314 Os. Sid. It is argued that this

line may serve Àli the purposes of the other, and bet-
ter accorismodate the settlements in lalifax, &c., in
their communications with Somerset, &c.; but stili I
do nul consider ,it would so well serve the general in-
terest along the Craig's Road as the other. In order
that the comparative merits of each may be seen, they
are both laid down on the inap.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed,)

T. A. BEGEY, Esq.,
Secretary Public Works,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

N. H. BAIRD,

16th January, 1848.

Memorandum of Field Notes, by Wm. T. L. Pou-
drière, D. P.S., on the Survey of the Artha-
baska and Halifax Junction Road.

In compliance with instructions received the 20th
November last, viz., to trace the best line of road
from the Arthabaska Church, at the junction of the
Arthabaska Road with the Gentilly Branch, to ihe
Craig's or Gosford Roads in Ireland or Halifax, I
proceedd, on Saturday, 4th December hast, with my
men, to the point of departure from the Arthabaska
Church, and found that the hill in the direct line of
the Gentilly Branch was too high to be able to pass
the road. It was therefore necessary te make a devia-
tion from said line, in passing a litile to the north, as
shewn on the Plan.

From this point, 1 Lad to run the line obliquely, to
avoid a great number of bills in this locality, and in
order to cross the Rivière du Loup at the place marked
on the Plan, being the only proper place to cross the
river, for a distance of two miles up and down. And
this 1 have determined on, "hfter baving explored and
traced other linos in order to faîl on the point men-

tioned in rmy original instructions. But to cross the ppendix
river on the line separating or between the 4th and (N.)
Srd Range of Halifax, ai the point between the 8th
and 9th Lot, is impossible, on account of the great
mountains which prevail in that direction, as shewn
on the Plan.

I considered it necessary to trae a line fron the
last-mentioned point to the Church in Halifax, which
is the point, under all circumstances, where the road
should terminate, as affording great facility to the inha-
bitants settled no#h of the line, and who have occa-
sion to communicate with Arthabaska and Three Ri-
vers; while the iuihabitants of Ireland and other
Townships adjoining have the opportunity of getting
to this terminus by the Gosford Road, Distançe, 122
which, for the short distance, one and a miles; Esti-
half miles, froin Craig's Road, or Mr. Ira mate, £3,360
Hall's, is very good. . 9e. 3d.

After having completed ibis Survey, in virtue of
my instructions, I tracei a line of road froin the Gos-
ford Road, near Halifax Church, to join
the Arthabaska Road in Somerset. It Distance, n1
will be found tiat this road will be much ®e Esti-
shorter and inuch more convenient than ms. £ 4
the other.

SomsEnszr, 15th January, 1848.

Sir,-I beg te transmit Report, Plan and Estimate of
the lines of road which I recently ran from the Artha-
baska Church, to that in Halifax, and for another line
leaving the Gosford Road, and following into the
Arthabaska Road, in the Township of Somerset. Fron
the estimate and plans, it will be seen that the latter is
much the cheaper, shorter, and likely to be more useful.

But, before fmnishing, I have to recomrnend to'you
that it would be truly useful, and for the advantage of
a great portion of the country, that anoiber road should
be traced from the lower part of the Township of
Somerset, falling into the high road, in the Parish of
Lotbinière, which leads to a place called "Le Platan,"
between the Seignories of Le Pruse and Lotbinière ;
this is a fine place, and bas many advantage,-already
the steam-boats stop, and the road being made direct,.
would afford immense advantages to this County, and
the County of Drummond also.

I have furiber to state, that there will not be more
than from 16 to 17 miles of new road to make,- the
other being already very good.

I hope, Sir, you will recommend this road to the
Department, and after the estimate and surveys are
made, the Department will see that this line is the
most central fir the public.

I have the honor te be, &c.,
(Signed,) F. L. POUDRIÈRE,

D. P. S.
N. H. BnaiR, Esq.

Civil Engineer,
&c. &c. &c.

E.

Report of N. H. Baird, on the Craig'a Road.

Luuus, 17th January, 1848.

Sir,-In compliance with.instructions received from
the Department, to examine the Craig's Road, with the
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Apîîendix
(N.)
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view to estimating the improving the saie from its i'
unction with the Gosford Road in St. Giles, to the

samie in Ireland, (33m. 72c. 111.), by avoiding the
unierous and very formid-i le hills that now exist on

the present road, rle replacing of bridges and cul-
vetts now in a very dilapidated state, with the several
deviations necessary to avoid the overflowing of the
road in spring and fall, I proceeded to the necessary
preliminary inspection on the 18th October, having
t>een prevented by my engagements on the Arthabaska
Road, and circumstances over which I lad nt control,
aittending to this service sooner, the result of which I1
have the honor to submtit for the Commissioners,
aîccompanied by a plan (A,) of the road as it now
exists, with the several deviations necessary, with
detailed estimate (B), with abstract estimate (C),
abstract of deviations (D), and abstract of items.com-
posing the estiinate (E), from which it would appear,
to rentier the roads efficient, (the soil beiflg gene-
rally throughout of suitable quality for an ordinary
road,)

The sum of.............................. £4,947 2 I
Contingencies....................-. 742 2 1

Iaking in all .......................... £5689 5 0
will be required, and which I am satisfied will do the
work, and in which I feel myself borne out by the
opinion of practical men I had engaged on this service,
particularly that of Mr. John Hume, who facilhtated
my operations on this, as well as the Broughton, and
Ti ing Survey.

It is next to impossible to conceive how the road couild
hive been laid out over the tops of ail the mountains
and hills, when such favorable opportunitieseverywhere
exist of avoiding them with easy grades, and without
increasing the aggregate lengths of the road, in several
instances the deviations actually s14ortening the road, thte
elevations of the existing hills bing so great as one in
four and one in live, and frequtently to be met with.
The total length of the present road from the Gosford

Road in St. Giles, to the saie in Irelar d,
M. c. L.

Is........................................ 3 4 63 50
Distance per deviations,.............. 33 72 Il

Difference in favor of deviations.... .71 39
From the plan (A), will be seen the situation of al]

the deviations, and from abstract (D), the respective
lengths compared with the present road, and the causes
of each.

The minor deviations are cliiefly confined to St.
Giles, the principal ones in Leeds, Ireland, and on
Inverness Town-line. The most essential are, Goff's
HIll, Chaffie's Hill, and Boulland Brook Hlills, and to
the Town line between Invernes and Ireland, and
Hlalifax and Ireland.

These deviations, with the others in Leeds and St.
Giles, will render the Craig's Road fit for a Stage
route, and doubtless, when the extension is carried
out to Dannville and Melbourne Bridge, wili become
the direct line of communication between Quebec and
Boston, meeting the Portland and St. Lawrence Rail-
rond at Melbourne.

During my prolonged stay liere, from bad weather,
and circumstances retarding materially my operations,
I have had an excellent opportunity of witnessing and
appreciating the inconveniences and hardships the set-
tIers through this otherwise fine section of country are
subjected to,-in many instances, half the value of the
toad taken to market, going to defray the expenses by
the detentions from the state of the road, as, from the
very rough and impassable state in which it is left by
frost after wet weather, it requires at least six inches

2nd. From Megantic line to
line between Leeds and
Ireland, .................. 13

3rd. From said line to the
Gosford Road in Irelanîd, 9 "

Contingencies,........................

Appendix

lSth March.

2,034 0 9

1,499 14 0

£4,947 2 11
742 2 1

£5,689 5 0

I have been inducel to adopt ti subdivision, with
the view thit the whole or any portion may be adopted
as circumstances rnay admit, although »he pdvantage
of carrying on the whole under nearly the same super-
intendence must be obvious.

In giving out the work I would strongly recommend
that the sections 'o not exceed three miles, or as near
thereto as the deviations and circumstances will admit,
as afibrding a better opportunity to the inhabitants to
undertake the work, having experienced the inconve-
nience, on the Arthabaska Road, of giving out too large
sections, at the same time aflording an opportunity to
responsible contractors to take one or more.

The bridges can be given out separately, as the case
may be, and the culverts may be included in the con-
tracts, as it would interfere too much with the Contracter
for formation, te separate then.

The relative amounts of each description of work
can be seen from Schedule E.

Unquestiônably, the deviations in Leeds and Ireland
ought to be the first work to be done, with thé bridge
and deviations at Osgoode River, included in division
No. 2.

of snow to make it passable-whereas, were it re-
modelled, a couple of inches (as now witnessed on the
Arthabaska Rond) would suffice ; but, independent
of the very frequent transitions from frost to thaw, the
,state of the road in the fall and spring, for wheels, is
such, with the bridges carried off, and broken down
culverts, as to render five or six cwt. an average load,
and iat, sonctines requiring two horses. The over-
flo wing the road in several places so as to cause the
horses to swim, is a very serions inconvenience, and,
on a late occasion, durng my stay here, a family of
young children ivere upset crossing the Osgoode +River,

on the nineteenth mile, which is very rapid; the ap-
proaches to the bridge having been swept off and impas-
sable, and which ought te be attended to, irrespective
of the general improvement of the whole, as the mail
is sometimes detained a whole night in consequence.

In the foregoing/ but feeble description of the
state of the Craig's Road, I have said enough to
enable some idea to be formed of its present state, and
the sufferings and inconveniences te settlers and tra-
vellers, and the necessity that exists for repairs, and
considering the length of the road (33m. 72c. 111.)
compared with the ebtimate and the incalculable ad-
vantage that nust arise to ail the townsbhips bordering
on the road, as well as beyond the terminus of the pre-
sent proposed improvements, viz: St. Giles, St. Syl-
vester, St. Croix, Leeds, Brougiton,Inverness, Halifax,
and Chester, and even at times, (on accoint of the inun-
dations on the Chaudière River), St. Joseph and Ste.
Marie.

In framing the estimate I have subdivided the line
into three sections.

lst. From Gosford Road in
St. Giles to the Town-
line of Megantic, Leeds,
and Sylvester,............12 miles, £1,413 8 2
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In connection with the Leeds, Broughtot and Tring
Road, thie improvement of the Craig's Road assumes an

th March. important character, as without it, that road wopid not
be so efficiently useful as it otherwise vould be, and
still the more so, whenatsome future periodtlhe Lamblton
Road mày be improved and extended, fron the present
terminus of which (head of Lake St Francis) there
would"remain only 15 or 18 miles to connect with an
existieroad made by the British American Land Com-
pany, leding direct to Sherbrooke, and consequently
affording another contributory to the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Rail-road, and wjich link would complote a
grand chain of road from Sherbrooke by Melbourne,
Arthabaska, with a short link from that road to the com-
mencement of the Brougiton and Tring, and thence to
Sherbrooke, of upwards of 200 miles, of which 135 are
now opened and in use, thereby opening up a vast
extent of country at present comparatively sealed up
and land-locked.

I beg to assure the Commissioners that, wîth a due
regard te the proper estimating of the work, and taking
into account the unparalleled changes of weather and
almost constant rans since the commencement of the
survey, the expenses have been kept within as reason-
able bounds as possible, the necessity of having an
accurate plan of the whole no doubt contributing essen-
tially to increase the expense; but without which the
report and estimates would not have been satisfactory
or explicit.

I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed,)

Thomas A. Begiy, Esq.,
Secretary, Public Works,

Montreal.

Report of T. C. Keefer, on
Roads.

N. H. BAIRD,
C. E.

Ottawa Slides and

ByTowN, 20th Jan., 1848.

Sî,-In reply to your letter of the 14th uit., call-
ing for a full report on the works under my charge
for the past year, and a statement of the probable ex-
penditure for the six months ending in June next, I
have the honor to enclose lie statement q required. As
several of the works constructed in 1 b7 were com-
menced in 1846,1 have thought it more adv isable to shew
the whole expenditure under each authority, in every
case where any portion of the work (domo under that
authority) extended into the year 1847. As ail the
worknowauthorised will be completed beforeJune next.
I have only extended the expendituire on each to the
time when the sums authorised will be expended.
Any additional expenditure, before June, will depend
upon the contingency of any of the rods or other
works being undertaken in the interval.

I have also appended a statenent, shewing the un-
expended appropriations, land balances on orls which
have been placed under tny charge, and some of which
have not yet been commenced.

In rmy Report of Ist Jttne last, Iexplained thaf the
gnavoidable repairs and improvements at the Iligh Folis
of the Madawaska and the Calumet and Mountain
Slides (which bad been su posed compleled and for
which no further provision ad been made>, had ab-
sorbed the most of that portion of the general, appro-
priation for the Ottawa Works, which had been intend-
ed for Main and Portage 1oade.

~A»pndix
On the Ist July, 1846, the unexpended baIançe of

the appropriation -for "Ottawa Works," was about
£5,000. More than tbis sum bas since been expended 16th March.
(or ordered for expenditure) on works of the class
included in that appropriation, and as I was informed
by your letter of 5th June last, that _only £420 re-
mained of tlie appropriation for Ottawa Works, 1 pre-
sume all the expenditure upon slides and river works,
since July, 1846, have been charged .against the orIgi-
nal appropriation, as far as it went. As the slides
were available and efficient on the 1st July, 1846, (and
have paid about £13,000 in tolls since that period), I
understood that all subsequent repairs or improvements
would be done by the toila, leaving the remainder of
the appropriation for the road. The £2,500 autho-
rised for the Joachim and Calumet, on the 12th Oct.
1846, and the £275 for Madawaska works, on January
25th, 1847, I believe were asked for, and granted
from the tolls. If the remainder of the Slide expen-
diture, since July, 1846, be defrayed from the toils,
there would still be a sum sufficient to open out and
bridge a good winter road, at least, from Bytown to
Pembroke, and it is on this accouint, I have alluded te
the appropriations.

The expenditure for establishment and contingencies
is made general, to -avoid a multiplicity of accounts and
pay-lists.

Slides and River Works.

Joachim.-It is expected that the expenditure abopt
te be made at this place, wili make the works efficient,
and when the success of the plan is thereby established,
there remains to be done, sitnply the re-construction of
the Old Slide, and such further improvements to facili-
tate an entrance at this rather difficut place, as the in-
crease of business there will warrant. Little benefit
can be derived from the old work, for the reasons
stated in my Report of 14th October last. The new
work, constructed the past year, bas answered every -

expectation formed upon it, and has been executed in
the most substantial manner.

Calumet.-It may be advisable to take advantage
of the first very low water season, to expend a small
sum (say £50) in the rapids at the foot of these wtorks;
nothing further is here required. The level of the
water fluctuates sò much at the foot, as occasionally
to leave the last cribs which corne down in low water,
with an insullicient supply topass down -without break-
ing Up.

High FaUs (Madawaska).

The expenditure about-to be made here, will (with
proper care and management-of the works) complote
them, from the mouth of the river, as high up as,the
!l Chain Rapids," the highest point to which any of
the Government works extend.

Chaudière Slides.

The old Buchanan Pier, which guards the e.trance
te these Slides from the draught of the "Big KettIe"
will, before long, require some repair, and shoutd, at
the same time, be extended. This e:ttension is more
a work of expediency than of necessity. 'The @mal[
stsm in the " Statements" will put these. works in per-
fect order'for the-spring.

A substantial dam, with sufficient water-way, has
been constructed at Landon's Clade. The small sum
retained for this place, is to remove a few rocks, which
will complete the work.

The pier at the " Little Chaudière " is completed,
and will. be of much use. As any further improve-
ment proposed here might affect the access to

H
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Appendix '
(N.) " Wright's Slide," at Hull, il may be advisable to
Marhdefer it, in ve contingency of the purchase of that

16tb m,,rch. slide by Government.

I have, in a late communication, brought under, your
notice, the subject of slide management. It is Iot
my desire to interfère with the inferests of any of the
parties to whom the management of the slides is en-
trusted -but while I am, to a certain extent, heli res-
ponsible for the safe-keeping of the works, it is ob-
viously my duty to report what 1 deem to be misma-
nagement, and relieve myself from *responsibility. I
enclosed my letter to the riide tnaster, on tiis subject,
in Novenber last. The ground lie bas taken on tiis
question, leaves me no alternative, but to refer the
matter to Ile Department.

The deputy slide masters should, in my opinion, he
persons practicallv acquainted with lumbering, accus-
tomed to limber and water, and competent to undertake
and superintend the ordinary slide repairs. The
slide master should lie similarly qualified, and to a
greater degree. This is not the case at present.

Roads and Bridges.

Bytbwn and L'Orignal Road.-The Hattfield
Bridge wili be completed in about a fortnight. The
raiing of the main truss has been delayed a month by
the open winter aud high water, preventing the forma-
tion of ice. The Aux Attocas Bridge is completed.
The contracts under the £500 expenditure, between
Green's Creek and the Post Ferry, will le completed
in about ten days, with the exception of the contract
for the suspended work on the new line. It is highly
desirable that authority be oblained for securing the
timber for the remaining bridges on that portion of the
route not in dispute, before the snow and ice are gone.

B-ytown and Pembroke Road.

The 'abutments and framing of the Madawaska
Bridge are completed, and the raising is now in hand,
Here also delay Las been experienced from high water
and want of ice. The Boncher Bridge bas been com-
pleted. Silice the commencementof these bridges, one
of those over the Mississippi has been carried off, which
obstruction, together with the passage of tle "Big
Gully " in Horton, are the only obstacles to a land
winter road from Bytown. ho Pembroke. Ail oter
minor ones would at once be overcome by Ihe settlers.
The cost of the passage of these two places would not
exceed £500; and it is very desirable at least that the
timber be secured (if the bridges be not made) before
the ice breaks up. I think -there would be time to
complete this communication, if commenced before the
15th proximo.

In my letter of the 8th August last, f urged these
works, as also a sum for opening the winter road.
The construction of the bridges alone, however, would
enable teams returning fron the shanties to get safely
to Bytown, by land, after the ice ias failed,

The Winchester Bridge is under contract, and
will be completed in March next. The sum appro.
priated, £300, will cover ail cost.

I have the honor to le, &c.,

(Signed,) THOS. C. KEEFER.
Eng., Ottawa Works.

Thos. A. Begly, Esq.,
Sec'y., Public Works, Montreal.

G.

Report of N. H. Baird, on Gosford Roasd.

GOSFORD ROAD, 19th May, 1846.

SIr,-In compliance with your instructions of date
26th March last, No. 7797, wherein I am called upon
for an imnediate estimate of the repairs necessary to
the Gosford Road, with such information as may be
within my power, I beg to state that on the 24th ulto.
I commenced with a small party, consisting of two
chainmen and assistant, &c., and on the 15th instant,
completed the field-work.

In the accompanying estimate I have considered it
advisable to divide the road into four sections, viz:

1. From Richardson's to Devany's, 18 miles......
2. " Devany's to Ireland,.........15 " ...... 33
3. " HalPs tothLe5Oth Mile-post,17 ... 0

1 4. " 50th Mile-post to Terminus
in Dudswell.......... 12" ...... 624

Amounting to the sums stated opposite respectively,
and in ail to £3,314 8s. 9d., a sUm cet tainly consider-
ably beyond what is prayed for in the pet ilion, viz:
£2,000, but under which I would niot recommend the
work to be undertaken; the Board, however adopting
such sections in the meantime as would be immediately
the most available, viz: Nos. 1 and 2, and as I under-
stand from those heading Ile petition, was tlie object
prayed for, as on inquiry, I found tlie peoplo even in
Ireland knew nething about il; and certainly when the
character of the road beyond Ireland is considered, and
the comparative travel thereon, arising however, I
haye no'doubt, from the miserable state of the road, as
I shall endeavour toshev in abstract, proving as il must
considerably the shorlést route bPtweeni Boston and
Quebec, as shewn by the winter travel taking this
road by Hereford in place of Sherbrooke, abihough
the Arthabaska Road, wlhen completed, will be a close
tie, it may be worthy of after consideration, the exten-
sion of the repairs to those sections 3 and 4.

Of the general character of the road, I shall endea-
vour to give an outline in the following :-With the
exception ofthe first six miles, averaging 21 feet within
ditches, four miles in lreland, from Haul's, westward,
averaging 14ft. l in. and ihree miles ait the extreme end
averagîng 14ft. 6in. tlie whole intermediates are fat too,
narrow, in much of the way not exceeding 10, and even
9 feet between the ditches, with a total disregard other-
wise of the specification. li much of the road only one
ditch, and that imperfect, and whvre the old road was
followed in the 3rd ,ection, there is one continuous
extent of 9 miles, where but little bas been done, as ail
tie old cossways,culverts,and bridges,are left decayed,
in many instances broken down, and on the long bills
the water in a great body, in heavy rains, bas washed
out the drains to such a depth and width as to render
it dangerous, particularly at night; and where some
regard rnay have otherwise been paid to the specifica-
tions, many roots and stumps are to be found ii the
middle of the road, rendering anything like a repair ho
those portions, as will Le éeen by the estimates, expen-
sive and troublesome.

In No. 3 section, from Halis to the 50th mile, the
old road Las been followed, comprising the nine miles
stated, over very bad hills, in the 40th and 41st, in the
43rd and 44th, and in the 48t1h miles, thereby consi.
derably lengthening the road, instead of following
direct routes, as originally laid out, and avoiding these
bad ascents, one in 4 and 5, from which portions (these
detoers) it would be well to consider the propriety of
deviating, and <hiefly through favourable ground, ai-
though partly through swamp and soft timbered land,

SI
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But as I consider my instructions carry the only to the
repair of the present road, I have not taken these devi-
ations into account.

I annex a Schedule. shewing the average width of
each mile, as abstractly conveying a clearer idea of the
work. After maturely weighing the whole matter, I
have arrived at the conclusion to recommend a tha-
rough repair of the road, by widening where required
and practicable, that is, except through swamp or rock,
where, in the first instance, fascining can be covered,
and answer ail the purposes required. The inconve-
nience arising from tie very restricted breadth of the
road, not admitting of two carts passing wiUhout the
wheels (f each forcing the shoulders into the ditches,
and thereby stopping them up, in many instanceý causing
the road (now, in such instances, perfectly dia(, and
even concave) to be considerably under waler, and
which the shoulders tend to retain, renders it albso.-
lutely necessary that they be rounded off, as on the
Artubaskas Road ; and should the repairsgo on, speci-
ficatiort4aited te the different cases must of'necessity
be prepared. In the meantime, I would remark, that
the general features of repair will consist of widening
the road to eighteen feet within the ditches, or twenty-
four over all, and rounding the same to two feet six
inches above the bottom of the ditches. Where there is
commund of gravel or sandy loam (and in scarcely any
instancë is il more than a quarter of a mile to draw),
to round the same with this, having previously thrown
as much of the shoulders on as may be suitable, and in
like manner covering the low parts which have been
fascined, and now exposed. Under these heads, and
replacing the old culverts and bridzyes in Sections Nos.
3 and 4, the others being good, will comprise the go-
neral outline of repairs. lu much of the road, parti-
cularly in Nos. 3 and 4, littile regard has been paid Io
the slashing in the skirtings, trees standing immediately
contiguous to the road.

The accompanying dimensions, taken at every five
hundred feet in length, will shew the character of the
road throughou-t, in the absence of a regalar plan of
the whole, which would involve more time and ex-
pense than I considered myself warranted in incurring;
from which it will he seen, that in many places the
road has been limited to ten, and even nine feet ; and,
had more frequent measurements been taken, the aver-
age, in my opinion, would have appeared even lower.

Taking into account sections Nos. 1 and 2 may
fairly he considered as integral portions of the Artha-
basiça IRoad, in their separate directions respectively, 1
wvould strongly recommend that the expenditure be in
tlo neantime confined to those exclusively, as cer-
ainly No. 1 has three-fourths of the travel of any of
the-éther*; im consequence of the transport from So-
mierset, Stamford, Arthabaska, and adjoining Town-
shps, to Quebec, and, when the Arthaba.ka Road
shall b' coîmpleted, will, embrace ail the thorough
travel from Melbourne, &c. The amount of those
sections, Nos. I and 2, as per abstract, with their pro-
portion of contingencies, amounts to £1,864 8,;. 6d.

Should it be decided that any portion of the road is
to be repaired, il will be weil that such should be
comaienced, certainly not later than the 1st July.

i have the honor, &c.,

(Sigrned,)

T. A. Beglv, Esq.,
Secretary Public Works,

&c &c. &c.

N. H. BAIRD,
C. E.

Appendix

(Signed,)

Alfred Barrett, Esq.

D. S. WALTON,
Asst. Engineer.

MoPernEAL, 29th Februtary, 1848.

Srn,-I have the hînor to submit, for the informa-
tion of the Department, the Report of Mr. Walton,.
Assistant Engineer, on the St. Ours lock and dam.

1 have the honor to be, &c. &c.,

T. A.

(Signed,)

Begly, Esq.,
&c. &C, &c.

A. BARRETT, '
Eigireer.

Report of A. Barreit, on the Lachine Canal.

MONTSAr., March 20th, 1848:

Srn,-I have the honor of submitting the fllowing-
Report, fur the information of the Depariment uf PubW

Appendix
H. (N.)

Report of A. Barrett, on the St. Ours Lock and ' Mr
Dam. 16th Match.

MoNTnEAL, 21st February, 1848.

During the low water in the months of January,
February, and March last, the cofler dams enclosing
the site of the lock-pit were thoroughly repaired and
raised about four feet, in order to facilitate an Cary
commencement of the work. An unusually long con-
tinuance of high water, however, rendered it imprac-
ticable to commence the unwatering of the site of the
lock-pit earlier than the 14th J une, and, from the same
cause, this was not completed fplly until the 15ht
July. The excavation of'the lock-pit was then- ra-
pidly proceeded with. The botton of thé pit, how-
ever, proved to be quicksand, and it, wasjîdged neces-
sary to,found the whole extent of the lock walls on
bearjng piles (instead of the upper and lower recess
walls only, as was conterplated by the modified plan
of 1846). This added, though unavoiddblv, another
and unforeseen cause of delay in the prosecution of the
work. The work of driving the bearing-pirlesvputting
down the foundation timbers on-to them, and fllowing
with the lock masonry, was rapidly carried forward by

, working night and day.

Great difficuhy from extensive springs was en-
countereti in the progress of laying the foundation
timbers and driving the piles; but the whole founda-
tion.was completed, and the walls of the lock raised to
about ten feet high, at the close of the season.

Dam.

The east abutment of the dam is completed. The
foundation of the west one is al.so in, and about three
feet of masonry laid upon it. It is not intended to
close the dam until after the Lock shall have been
completed.

The materials for tie lock and dam are mostly
prepared, and the entire work will be completed dur-
ing the present season. The total value ofwork done
up to Dec. 31, 1847, is . . . . £14.994 3 6
Do. remaining to be lone, is . . . 7,836 12 6

I remain, &c.,

'i
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The rock sections, ia connection with that part of j
the canal below the guard-lock, which at the time of
resuming the navigation last fall, (after the summer
suspension) from their imperfect state, gave but an in-
different channel for a short distance, have, during this
winter, been opened to the full width and depti; at
least this is now nearly done, and will be wholly- out)
by the Ist day of April, or earlier, so that there will i
tien remain no obstruction to the free passage of ves-
se of lairge draught.

Another very dificult work on band, at the date of
the last Report, was the lower lock ait the Montreal
Terminus. The unparalleled continuance of high water
in the St. Lawrence, last year, prevented the early
completion of this work, and we were compelled to
delay the laying of stone masonry, until the surface of
the river fell below the " Coffer Dams."

This work was, as soon as it could be approacled,
commenced and pushed through with great zeal and
perseverance, so far, at least, as to admit of the
langing of the gates, which was accomplished in the fIll.

The lock is now in a condition that it may be
early employed for passing vessels.

The Coffer Dam, at the foot of this Lock, was partly
renoved during the past Cali, and the dredge has been
brought down from the St. Lawrence Canals to Mon-
treal, tbat it may be applied in removing the remainder
of the dam, as early as the season will admit.

Appendix
(N,)

leth Afarch.

abovg, be cipared of ice ; and should there be a few
(lays' delay in bringing the lower lock, in this City,
mto use, such vessels as descend the river or canal
may pass as usual through the' old system of locks,
at this terminus, and ascend into the canal. These
are ail in good repair, and the head-lock is raised
to suit the full depth of the enlarged canal in basin
No. 2.

By the accompanying Schedule, it will be seen that
the total cost of work, not including contingencies, will
be....................................... £264,850 10 9

Contingencies,........................ 20,600 0 0

Total not including land damages
and cost of lands,.................. £285,450 10 9

There bas been vork done up to
the Ist Marcb, 1848,............. 270,629 14 Ili

Leaving work to bu dont ,t... £14,820 15 9j

I have the Lonor to be, Sir,

Your obedieht servant,

(Signed,) A. BARRETT,
Engineer,

A. Begly, Esq.,
Sec. Dept. Pub. Works.

lic Works, on the state of the works on the Lachine There is now, in consequence of high water in
Canal, up to the lst day of March, 1848. the river, 8 to 10 feet depth of water over the dam,

Since the Report submitted to the Department, on and the lock is several feet under water, rendering it
the 4th June, 1847, much of the difficult portions of impossible to remove the dam n the wnter.
work then remaining to be completed, embracing work ¡ Although much trouble has been experienced in se-
which had to be done under many embarrassments curing the prompt and satisfactory advancement of the
likely to interfere with the working of the canal, and lock-gates, and the machinery for working them in,
its use for the largest -draught of water, las been com- yet they are now in such condition as to present'o
pleted. barrier, or cause any delay in the early passage of vos-

One of the principal works about whichi we then sels throughout ail the canal. Every gate is placed,
entertained fearsof a successful termination to our efforts, as also much of the working machinery; the remain-
was'the Lachine Basin, where a heavy amount of rock der is in a good state of forwardness, getting ready to
excayation remnained to-be removed, and where a potr- be applied -as spon as the season opens.
lion of the River St. Lawrence, half a mile in length, Three, out of the five locks on this canal, werelad been enclosed by, a 'l Coffer Dam," (which had used last year, and are in condition for immediae use;
not th ~been brought ito trial.) This length of the others are nearly so. With reference to the lowerbasin, averaging 100 yards wide,, Lad to be unwatered, lock, at Montreal, I beg to state that, I believe, but
and te work done, while the "Cofe/Dam" sustaned Il ittle more delay will Ioccur in preparing for open-the pressure of water next the river, which was 12 ing the 'gates, and using the lock this spring, than
feet above the bottom of the canal, for nearly two must annually occur, for it will le observed that ail
months. Our %Yhole success was made todepend on the crabs and machinery above, or on the lock-cop-this dam. The experiment proved entirely successful, ing, must be annnally cemoved,-tosecure them against
and by the great efficiency and skili of the contrac- certain destruction, from shoves of ice in the river,
tors, the whole excavation was removed, as also a eainst which we mhave mvade no certain îrotection,
portion of the head " Cofer Dam," that extended from and it is doubtful if it be possible to form a safe bar-
the pier to the main shore, so that there is a perfect r aist the ice.
entrance from Lake St. Louis into the basin, and rier agai e
down to the guard-lock, affording nowhere less than Relative to the opening of the canal this season, I
10 to Il feet depth of water at the lowest range of beg leave to say, that the canal mnay be opened at as
the laké or river, 120 feet wide. carly a date as the trade shal demand, or the lakes
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Report of, A.,,H. Sima, on
Quebec.

Road, dic., below

Brrow, 22d February, 1848.

Si,--I have te submit the following Report on the
works under my charge. As tbey are nearly all in.
cluded in the Report of last season, I beg to refer to
it for particulars not recapitulated in this.

The works for which appropriations were made last
Session are, -
For the opening of a Road from Metis

to Matane, . . . . . . .£2,611
For work connected with the Metis

Brilge ..... ..... 65
For the rtial repair of the Kempt

355

For the dlspé Road, viz.:
To complete work under contract, and

towards opening a Bridle Road
from Gaspé Bay to L'Anse auW
Griffon, on the St. Lawrence, . 570

2 9

0 0

15 6

0 0
A suitable site for the rond from Metis to Matane

lias been selected on the filat bordering the shore, the
soil of which as generally compact coarse sand and
gravel, and, though in places rocky, is calculated, to
form a very level road, dry and equally available in all
weathers, and firm enough for the traflic that will be
on it (the same description of soil making some of the
best roads in the Eastern part of the Province), with the
advantage of requiring few culverts, and being very
easy to maintain when completed. The opening of
this road will much facilitate the settling of this tract
of the coast, on twenty miles of which, four years ago,
there was no resident population, though there are at
present two saw-mills and about forty families.

The distance from Metis ta the mouth of the River
Matane, where it is desirable the road should extend
to, is nearly twenty-three miles.

The sum. expended on the survey, and on account of
timber for the abutments, piers, and flooring of Zarti-
gauche Bridge, is . ...... £149 3 '7
In addition ta whibh, there is timber

contracted for to the value of . . 35 5 4
In consequence of a jam of rubbish from the saw-

mill oi the River Metis, au alteration in the bed of
the stream has taken place, thereby occasioning a
slight settling in one of the piers of the bridge. To
prevent further injury, and to recompense the occupant
of the saw-mill for the expense incurred by him in re-
moving a portion of the Dalle, ta give access to the
bridge, and including ,incidental charges, there Las
been exp.nded on this work, . . . £38 4 4

On the Kempt Road, the replacing of two bridges
destroyed by fire, and repair of work damaged by the
sme cause, and a payment on account of rebuilding
Little Restigouche Bridge, have cost . £127 13 6
Besides leaving due on the completion

of the Little River Restigouche
Bridge, ........ 24 0 0

It would bc desirable that £150j in addition to the
sun granted last Session, should be appropriated for
repaira; ad part of the money expended this season bas
been for work, the necessity of which did not exist
when the former estimate was made. .

To maintain this road in its present state of useful-
ness, would require the expenditure, annually, of about
£200.

A. 1848.

* At present, there are two persons who receive £25
each annually, for assisting travellers and facilitating
the conveyance of the mails. An allowauce should be
made for two others, to reside near the Matapedia
and Assemetquagan Bridges. A settler by the -name
of Thomas Evans bas been residing for some time pas(
at the latter-named place, which is the most desolate,
and where travellers require the assistance that a
house offers, more than at any other part of the route.
This person was induced to take up his residence here,
by the prospect of receiving the same allowance as the
others. He bas been the means of preventing much
suffering to destitute travellers, and even the loss of
life. I would respectfully suggest that for his services
to the communication generally, and te reimburse him
in part for bis expenditure in the cause of humanity, he
should get the allowance for the past year.

Some other copodition besides actual residence ought
ta be attached ta the grants,-removing the trees that
may fal into the road for a stated distance on each
aide of their houses,-or, should the Post Office autho-
rities be disposed to withdraw part of the allowance
made for maintaining posts on the Temiscouata Road,
(now, in a great measure, no longer necessary), and
transfer it to the Kempt Road, much might be done to
keep the road open for carriages during winter. The
increasing weight of the mails, and the general com-
munication, renders this very desirable to the inhabi-
tants of the District of Gaspé, and also to the adjoining
portion of New Brunswick.

It would also be desirable that some more efficient
system of settling this road should be adopted than the
present one of offering grants of fifty acres each. Dur-
ing the three years this has been in force, not one set-
tier bas been obtained. A small sum expended an-
nually for a few years, besides giving free grants,
would effect the object desired, and be the means, in
a short time afterwards, of disposing of lands at pre-
sent unsaleable, and also of transferring the cost of
maintaining, the road from the public to the inhabi-
tants.

For an estimate of the coet of completing this road
te an uniform scale, and also for details of alterations
that could be advantageously made on it, I beg leave to
refer to the Report of last< season, and also to the
Schedule annexed to this.

The most objectionable part of the road from Quebec
te Gaspé Basin, a distance of 484 miles, is between
Grand River and Percé, the site of which could, in
many places, be altered te great advantage.

Tbe proposed alterations and their importance are
fully detailed in the Report of last year.

To make one and three quarters miles of new road,
which would avoid the most objectionable parts, would
cost . ......... £269 19 0
And to replace the present rotten and

unsafe bridges, and 'to effect some
other alterations, a further sum
would be required of about . . 480 0 0

Making together, . . . . . .. £749 19 0

On the Gaspé Road, the work left unfinished last
seaion, oun the rond from Perçé to Gaspé Basin, bas
been completed, and also the removal of the renainder
of the wood from Mosher's Mill to Little Gaspé, on
the proposed road on the north side of Gaspé Bay, at a
cost of £158 13s. 6d. This road, and ils contintuation
to L'Anse au Griffon, is the one most required in the
District; as at present the inhabitants of this pe-
ninsula have no means cf communicating with any
other part of the Province, except by Water, or pro-
ceeding on foot along the beach er through the woods.

Appendix (N.)
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Appendix
(N.) To complete the making of the road from White

Brook to Indian Cove, a distance of sixteen miles,
h Marh. wolld cost.£1 .608 4 2

The survey of the road from Gaspé Bay to L'Anse
-au Griffon tas been effected for £67 Os. 2d., and a
very favorable site selected, considering the nature of
the country. The distance is rather more than seven
.and a half miles, making a reduction of nearly one
mile on this route, as explored and estimated for by
Mr. Russell in 1845.

The probable cost, to make a suitable road for the
locality, would be about . . . . £1,512 5 6

The extension of this road to Fox River,
a distance of about six and a half
miles, would be very desirable, at
a cost of about . . . . . .. 969 14 2

And also from L'Anse au GrilTon to
near Cap de Rosier, about ten
miles, at a probable cost of . . 1,131 13 6

The expenditure during the past season, on the se-
veral works, as before detailed, is . . £540 15 1
Amount* of my salary as Superintendent, 59 4 0
Postages, . . . . . . £4 15 6
Stationery and office rent, . 2 5 6
Otlhercontingencies, . . . 15 17 6

22 18 6

Total charge against the grants from Ist
Jan. to Sst Dec. 1847, . . . £622 17 7

The following Schedule of Works is a recapitula-
tion nearly of that annexed to last season's Report, and
the works first named stand in the order of their con-
parative utility :
1. For repairs on the Kempt Road, .
2. Completing the Road from White

Brook to Indian Cove, mouth of
Gaspé Bay,

3. Road from Gaspé Bay to L'Anse au
Griffon, . .

4. Do. to Fox River,
5. Do. to Cap de Rosier,
6. Repair and improvement of road

froin Percé to Grand River,
7, The opening of a rond from the

N.W. arm to the S.W. arin of
Gaspé Basin, .

8. Do. -making road in rear of the flat
lands, Restigouche, . .

9. Do. further improvement of Kempt
Road, . .

10. Opening of a road from the Grand
Nouvelle Road to near Cross
Point, on the Indian Mission,

11. Making a road from the mouth of
the Matapedia to the River Can-
sapscal, . .

12. Bridge over Grand Cascapedia Ri-
ver, . .

13. Bridge over Little do. do.
14. Do. Grand Bonaventure do.
15. Do. Great Port Damel do.
16. Do. Grand River , do.

£150 0 0~

1,608 4 2

1,512 5 6
969 14 2

1,131 13 6
t 26919 0
i 480 0 0

165 0 0

353 15 0

1,224 6 OJ

85 0 0

5,100

2,160
2,040
1,514

840
660

0 0

Several of the works last enunerated are introduced
for the purpose of shcwing that, though desirable, they
are of much less importance to the general communi-
cat ion than the others preceding them, should they be
made subjects of consideration.

I remain, &c.
(Signed,)

-T. A. Begly, Esq.,
Secretary Public Works,

&c. &c. &c.

A. H. SIMS.

Append&
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Report of James Stewart, on Survey for Road from 
St. Agnes to lia! Ha! Bay, on the Saguenay. 6 huan

MONTREAL, 20th January, 1848.

Sin,--The exploration of that portion of the County
of Saguenay, lying between the Pirish of St. Agnes,
behind Malbaie, and the Bay of Ha1 Hat or Grand
Bay, on the River Saguenay, for the purpose of ascer-
taining the pxttcability and expense of making a roa4
between the tyo places, having been aisigned to me
by the Commissioners of Public Works, was carried'
on during the months of August, September, and
October last, and finished early in November.

The intermediate country was almost unknown pre-
vious to this expedition. Up to the River Murpy, it
had indeed been occasionally travelled fron St. Agtes;
and beyond that, the lndians, in passing to the hunting
grounds of Little Lake St. John, and the Saguenasy,
had crossed my route at several points,-various old
indications of their visits being met with on the banks
of the small lakes and streams. But they seem to
have communicated little information ; and that given
by the only other persons who are known to have been
in the district, and who traversed it on the snow in
the spring of 1847, turned out so erroneous, that it
might as well have been withheld. Through the
greater part of the distance, the country is mountainous,
and through the whole, thickly wooded. The hills
are of granite rock with very littie soit' on them, often
iough and craggy, and in places rise to a great height
in almost perpendicular precipices. There are numerous
valleys, generally wjpding and naerow, while the whole
country has a bottom of large stones and rocks, with a
very thin covering of soit.

Grand Bay is an Intet of the River Saguenay, about
50 miles frome its mouth, extending in a weste.rly direc-
tion 7 or 8 miles, with a breadth of from I to 4 miles.
At its south west extremity lies the Village of Bagot,
chosen as the termination of the present Survey ; and
the Town of Bagot, or as it is commonly called Cinq-
Mars, is situated at the western extremity, 2j miles
froin the former. The settlement of Chicoutimi is 15
or 20 miles farther up the Saguenay than Grand Bay,
and is reckoned 27 miles from the Village of Bagot by
water, and 13 miles by land. At each of those places
there are saw-mills, with the necessary buildings and
wharves, belonging to Messrs. William Price & Co.,
of Quebec, which establishments have indeed created
the villages, and gathered the whole population ardund
them. The mills have been in operation for several
years, and were lately so much improved and enlarged,
that those at the Village of Bagot and Chicoutimi are
now perhaps the most extensive and perfect in British
America. There are about 1500 persons in and
around the Village of Bagot; 3000 at Cinq-Mars, and
3000 at Chicoutimi, while settlers are still arriving in
such numbers, that parties well informed on the subject,
estimate an increase of 1000 during thé last year.
Although there has not as yet been time to bring much
ground fully into cultivation, considerable preparation
bas been made for doing so; and from the great tract
of fertile land in the neighbourhood of Cinq-Mars, the
mildness of the climate, and the general desire shewn
by persons to settle there, it is probable that this will
soon become an important agricultural district. It is
far from unlikely, also, that when the extensive country
around Large Lake St. John is peopled, the surplus
produce of that region will find its way either to.
Chicoutimi or Grand Bay, to be fron thence carried by
water to Quebec. In the years 1845,1846, and 1847,
the number of vessels loaded with sawn timber for the
British market, at Bagot Village and Cinq-Mare, was
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(N;)i 14 in te first, and 7 in cadi of the twvo latter years I le road now use to Malbaie, or by new routes Io Les <N.>_tlieir tonnage, 5,426, 2,148ai 13 164 ; and Ille vali, Eboiilements or St. Faut's Bay. Second, By con-6th Marchcarge 6, and £7,508, In necting Grand Bay %vith the Parish of St. Urbain, forile saine yers there ioaded am lîh'atim;, 15, 21, and which an examination was made some years ago, and12 vessels,; teir tonnage ami uting ta, 155, 7,766, reaching tFie river at St. PauPls Bay by a road alreadyand 5,562 ; and i, va64 e of s a cargoes to £12,017, formed Third, By connecting Grand Bay 'directly£18,288, ath £13,64. i'lie in of lc wr values, with Quebec, by way of the Large Lake St. John-therolrsewnting mhe exprt l nered ofnt to £2rc for country between that lake and Quebec beigjust nowoly sa yime r 18 4;anuru,-, a 4oun ta £26 495i under exploraion. The distance from Grand Bay tofor the year 1845; £23914, for '46 ; tme dtie sl tse S. Lawreeuce, by Mr. Price's route, is about 70'for '47 hile t e timber dt s paid to Gov ment il miles; to Malbaie, about 90; and to Quebec, 180,In these yvars wvre £98 £1,957, nd £11,728. miles. Bythe Ste. Agnesrouite,the distance from Grandroe fcrease i fhie shinmets for 1846 and '47, arase if lay ta Lake Nairne, in Ile ParisEh of Sfe. Agnes, isfrotn a destructve fire ofaving occîrred at the Village 63 mues ; to Malbaie, 72 miles, and to Quelee, 162uf Bagot, in the saring otcho former y r, lich con- miles ; to Les Eboufements, about 80 miles, and tosune flot leas tan fight crges of deas ten lying Quiebec, 150 miles ; to St. Paul's Bay, 85 miles, andonmi wlls r -mill ady m ur Jo h r au r itl t lhe sa - to Q ueber, 145 m iles. By the second or St U rbainmills, griest-mill and mue oteralab le proierty, and route, the distance from Grand Bay to St. Urîfain isthe Stils mer, fot completely rv-built tiil tise ionth 61 miles ; to St. l'auPs Bay, 75 miles, and Io Quebec..an Septelatr, 1847. 'l'ie supplies for ts sippi ig 135 miles. By tle iird roule, the distance ta Quebecand poulatin have hilerto been almost entirely is inuch more uncertain, but it cannot bie under 200mporteil, so uch of the agrcultural portion go îr froin miks. 't'li-e Ste. Agnes and St. Urbain routes havethe snstho shore of the St Lawrehce, nd froinMalhaie these advantages over that by Lake St. John, ihat theyartil S. Pau B y on the norta sfor , mad tle other would not only be :horter to Quebec, aind that the landarticles from Queei sum is trali must, at preseuf, travelling during-fie summer might stop at Ile firstUc ait privrmed i ch sum ter, and is carried on ii sinal point reached on tit, St. Lawrence, to be froi tiencecawing vessou s, wl ich soeiu t answecr the purpase contiued hy vater, but lbat they would be mulich morewmsellougi, Ith ioug , fro n the peculiar nature of >las servi'eabld to fle population on the lower par of thewiry ong, tae Saguenay, te parai are setio s river, wletler on the northern or southerin shores. Ofvery long, and1( lorses and cattle are tluis ofteï landcd Ilevi- t even th rciaiiy f1)i)lga 

-inpo condition. Omn e passage from Malhaie to Grad t t. Ura in, or by Lke St. John, i oanriot give anBay, a distance of about 100 miles, is on record wiicli opinion, having becu tnable t. obiain die Report on i e
occupied three weeks; several are knov to have taken rrt route, ad ile ein( know of <lie cRoonl tîheIwo weeks, and from six to eiglit days is lot uncoiuon. ie second woulil <haverse; knd f have, ti ew'nOne steamer, belonging to Mr. Price, is at p. .eelet a ioed t wtem, more for tand aprposc hveh rugond deal eiployed on the Saguenay, nlot so Mue t te diternt distances, than wit o any athenr , r.tIe general traflic, however, as in towing large vessels rup and down thie stream. But as the popuion and Before commencing the present work, several docu-trade increases, the coasting vess Is now in use wil ments, prepared from the information of the party' alrea-no ou>t, ble im a great leasure superseded by steai- y(I mentioned, who hlad crossed the country, in) Mamrchýboais-a change of much convenience and valute to the 1 1 were turnished to me, on which I undcrtootants, durig the summer mouts, and which ci iderable reliance might be placed. These paperswould greatly aid in opening and settlîng the whole gave a geieral description of the country travelledcountry of the Upper Saguenay. In winter, the coim- ver, and inclided a hand-sketch of it. The dilancemuncation is down the rver on the ice to the moulh is therein stated to be about 45 miles; Ihe country des-of the streain called the '' Little Saguenay," then up cribed as generallv well adapted for agricultî,re and<lat stream, and over various simnal lakes and tracts settlement; an obstacle tt tle opening of a coitu-

ly cared i the forest, at the instance of Mr. nication, understood ta exis lit aone point, is mentionedPrice, to where the River Noir enters ti' St. Law- as 1 ilng been overcome; while on th sk ch a liorence, from whichi there is a road to Malbaie. This is traced, said to represent the tract followed' bv theroute has been traversed by sleighs, and is n doubt of party, and to allard good ground and an easy rou'e forservice, but soine portions of it are said to be alway s a road. Now it turned out <at these statments werebad, and others very stormy ; and froim umch being on so maecurae as to be only calculated to mlead. Theie, wli<h is late in formng and early in breaking u distance was found to lie actually 63 miles; these countryit cannot be safely used more han three months iii Ile is not generally, nor in any placP estensivehy, adaptedyear. Tie navigation is generally open fromn Ie for agrculture or settlement; the supposed ojectionalebeginnmig of May to tle middle of November, and the part vas neither avoided nor overcome, but the matterwinter road froin the beginiiing of January o the end left juîst as it was before ; the ground is not favourableai March ; but in the intermnediate periods, extending for a road ; and the route marked is neilher le onealtogether to ten or eleven weeks, travelling in any traversed by the individuals in) question, of whom threoway is impossible, and the district is therefore wholl , weré engaged unler me, nor that along which i foun ieut air from ail external communication. This, of it suitable to proceed, and which dilfersfrom boehî,-.-but.aurse, îs felt ho'le a great inconveience, and i an imaginary linp, passimg, in many places, throîugh aaindrance to the settlement and ioprovement of the country of which not one of the party knew anytihingrountry ; and a strong and general de.ire ha, for some at all,-wlhich had never been travelled by a whitetime, been manifested, <o obtain a land commtunication man, and perbaps not even by the Indiarn hunter.with the northern shore of the St. Lawrene and These errors shew with what caution and] abaiementQueec, that would be open throtgh lithe whole year. such testimny should be received; and it is haoedSucd a communication would ho most employed wMen that this detection and exposure of them my favunrblthe avigation was closed, but it is not unlikely that, influence future statements of the kind, which, wlenat other times, it might be useifti fir the transportation so erroneous, not only injure the cauQe thev areof horses and cattle, or even for passengers until steam- designed te serve, but the improvement of the Provinceboat- are established. There seems to be only three generally.vays of accomplishing this object. Pirst, By cnnct Notwitbstanding of the wrong impression uuderipg Grand ay ith sie Paris if Ste; Agnes, as wdich the examination was commenced, the cost, perproposed in the prert exploration, and proce ing mile, has not materially exceeded what was an icipated.from Umoice tu the River Si. Lawrence, either along This arises partly from dn Assistant 1having bien dis-
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peised partly fromt a lmore vigorous prosecu-
nion of tte field-work than seeis to be tsuial in such

e at îins. Theii distance originally reckoned anid pro-
uded for, a) 50 miles, and the supposed expense, in-

cloding Plan, Report, and E-timate of Road, £295,
or £5 l8s. per mile. The distance nieasured was very
cnally 63 miles, and the expense £391, or about £6
is. per mile. 'The nuimber of days spent in the woods
was 93 ; from whicl, if 13 are deducted for Sundavs,
14 for wet daî s, and I1 for the loss caused by running
outt provisions, fire will remain 55 as the numbner
nt actual voukiamg days.

lio detailiig, miole particularly, the results of this
x<h1iition, a genierial description will lie first given of

tlie country thlrough which the lines of suri ey were rn ,
with the view,of e@s<laning iiwhat advantages it atuois
or cu ltivation and settlèmenIt ; second, a descripton of
the operatîions, and of the ground as adapted for a road ;
and third, a rouagh estiniate of the probable expense of
opcunîg a track along which sleighs could travel in
winter, aiid hores and cattle at any time of the year.

lt.- General Description of, Country.
The' survey began ,at the house of Simon Gagné, in

ilie parish of Ste. AgIes, about thrce lourths of a mile
soutl east of Lake Nairne, and perhaps a league to le
west of the River ý1urray. Theré is a tolerably good
counto road for carriages, 9 miles long, frot the village
of Maibaie up to ths point, and a tract pretty weil nmade
in soie places, extends to the northwest, about I -
miles furtier. From tlI? village to Gagné's, the couin-
try is chiely under cultivation, tie greater portion of
if lavinag been settled for mîanîv years. Beyond
Gagné's ilere are, one or twp houses, and a few fieids
recently reclaimed from the forest, but in less than a mile,
all traces of cultivation or of inliabitants disappear ;
and in less than two miles, dr about half a mile from
Lake Naimne, the lines enter the thick woods, tlhrougli
wIiel they continue all the way to Grand Bay. At a
point, five miles fron thiis entrance, the first view of
the River Murray is qltained, and up to about the 7th
mile, whierc the linies' reacli the batiks o that stream,
the grouund is undulating, but neithjer steep nor ihiglh
while the Iills on each side. covered with trees to i their
suminmits, rise in ,rentlC siopes to a heiglit of two or
ilree liuidred feà above the -valleys. 'Tlie wood, up
>to the 5thl mile ' (beyond which, for two mles, it lias

beena burned) is generally small, a.nd of no value in
commerce. lit consists of commun spruce, with a littile
white birch, willow, alder, inapale, and cedar, growing
oni a thin sandy soit, has ig, ii some spots, a few incles
of vegetable muould on the to p. The soi, in niamai
places, lies on a stony bottom,-inI some, on rock ; and
at several points large stones, and encri bouldters are
lound on the surface. Between tlhe i anid Sth miles,
di li6ehass close to the river, fr i the margin of
whin 1,'lcthe hilîs rise immlaediately on botl sides, and are
steep and rocky. From the 8th to about the 14th
mile, wliere the lines cross fle Murnay, tle hils fall
baack froni tbe stream, leaving a tract of l«nd, more
thani a mile broad, at some ponts, and generally lov
and level, althouglh broken towards the nîortherni extre-
mity, by a few smaall rocky hills. Over nearl the
whole of tiis 6 miles, the t imber has beci lately burned ;
and the high dreary looking mountains, beyond the
Murray, coine fully inîto view. In a few spots, a sanidy
soil, perlhaps six or eiglht inches deep, lying on a stony
botton is found ; but, in general there is scarcely any
soit ai al, t lae surface being covered with smaill stounes;
and the wlokL tract seeis to- have forned, at perhaps
nlo very distant period, eithler tla he of the river or
the bottoi of a lake. irouglhout the vlhole of the
Tirteen amies, there is lo great extent of gool grounud
ia anîy one place, and altlougl the. couîntry mighat be
settled generally, were the land dispîosed of on liberal
terimas, I do not think any revenue of importance can
be derived from the sale of it.
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Betwe e he 21st and 22nd miles, the lines cross
a ridge, wich, however, for a mounftainous country,
is neitloer steep nor high. Here the surroundiing hills
become rather lover, aiid are again almost entirely/
covered with wooid. From a smal lake, a littlé
beyond the 22nad itle, the route is through a valley for
about a mile and a half, which, although narrow and
elevated, is not very rougi or uneven on the surface. A
long and steep lil is ilien descended to the shore of a
considerable lake, discharging into the Little Sague-
nay, around tle west or upper end of which, a circuit
of iearly a mile is unade, -vhen the track passes be-
tween hig hills, througi anotler narrow valley, and'
sh(rtly after flte 26th mile, reaches a snaller lake,
which discharges fron its north West extremity into
Lai e Ha! lia! On the shore of this lake, I expe-
rien ed four days of snow and rain, in the Middle of
Sept ber. To the souitlh west, and very near, are
two ther lakes which discharge into the River Mur-
ray. At the 28t1h mile, a lake is approached, and
passe alonig the, east side, which, at the 30tli mile,
disch rges by a stream joining cthe River St. John, a
short istance below the outlet of Little Lake St. John;
and tl ' rootie lies, in ti valley traversed by thiscir-
cuitouw streari, to between the 35th and 36th miles.

¡ At thae 34th mile, the hills become lower, the valley
| broade a d the country altogether more open. The
* great iai of mountahis may, now be considered

At the crossing of the Murray, and for a considerable
way both above and below it. the grouni is Iow and
flat ont the western side, for a mile back from the stream ;
while oi the other side, particularly towards the nortl
west, the hills approach quite near, and rise to a great
heiglt, always steep, and often bare and craggy. Im-
iediately after crossing the river, the lines run a short
way over a-cending ground, and then enter the valley,
forming the pass through a chain of lofty mountains,
which extend, both to the east and West, a (distance of
nany leagues. This valley is narrow in the bottom,
through its whole extent. At fîrst, the tops of the
bis nay be two mniles apart, but'thcy gradually close
in, as we proceed northwards; and from the 17th to
the l9th mies, where they reach their greatest height,
rise on the west side, at least 1,000.jeet from the base,
il) sone places entirely covereut wiih wood, and in
otheî , presentîing a bare and nearly perpendicular face
of rock. There is an almost iconsia , but not steep
ascent, to he 21st mile, where tJ summt level of
the valley is attained, the waters fo ing, m one direc-
tion, to the River Murray, and in the other, finding
their way to the Saguîenay, through the stream called
the Little Saguenay. In this tract of 7 miles, the
wool is chiefly spruce of various kinds, with some white
and black hirch, hazel, miaple, and mountain ash. A
portion of the spruce is large eiough for the saw-mill
and large trees of white birch occasionally occur also;
but the hazel, mounitain ash, black birch, and mapile,
arc quite smaili. 'Tlie bottom is invariably of large
tonu, and fragments of rock. In sorte spots, gene-
rally near the sources of thc streams, these are covered
vitha a few inches of rich alluvial soi; in others, with

a thn stratum of vegetable mould ; but in many parts,
the only covering is the roots of plants and moss, with
a littie earth lodged in the hollows; and, with trifling
exceptious, this description applies to .the country ail
the w.ay to Grand Bay. There is no experience, and
therethre, no testimony, as to the climate in this tract,
but from the heigit and great extent of the mountain
ranges, and the elevation of even the bottom of the
valleys, it cannot be good; and frosts, very unfavorable
Io vegetation, may bc expected bioti fate in spring and
early im the autumni. The ground is such as to be
quite unfit for continuous settlement ; and although I do
not dloubt that a sufliciert number of individuals for tie
wants of travelfers, migit, at a small outlay, bc induced
to reside here, I an sure that nothing farther need be
anticipated,
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(N.) passed ; and althougli in leaving-the level bottom of

the valley, a little beyond the 35.th mile, for a more
direct course, the ground grows rough and undulating
in many places, still the general features of the coun-
try are sôfter. Bctween the 38th and 39th miles the
valley is regained, and kept until near the 41st mile,
where the lines leave it, reaching in 20 chains, the
banks of ic River St. John, and at 41 X miles from
the commencement, the southern extremity of Little
Lake St. John. The -timber, in this 21 miles of coun-
try, is much the same as in the 21 preceding miles,
and therefore of no value. From about the 38th mile
onwards, indeed, some trees of large white pine are
occasionnally seen, but not in a sufficient quantity to
give thein any commercial importance. A description
of the soil, in this distance, would be almost a repeti-
tion of wlat has been already stated. There is no
large tract fit for agriculture, and few small ones desi-
rable; whîile the ground, even in the best valleys, is
littie more than a few inches of mould on a stony bot-
tom. There is, however, much more level land than
in the tract immediately to the north-east of tle River
Murray, and as the climate is probably better, there
would be less difficulty in partially settling the country.

' Little Lake St. John is eiglt- or nine miles long in a
direction' from south to north, and of very irregular
shape, spreading into many bays and deep inlets
amongst the bills. Its breadth is thus exceedingly va-
riable, ranging from a few chains, at a point two miles
from the bottom of the Lake, to perhaps upwards of a
mile in other places. The River St. John, forming its
discharge, flows from the southern extremity, and not
from the northern, as shewn on even the best maps.
On the south, the east, and the north, it is surrounded
by high, mountainous, wooded ground ; while on the
west, although the land is generally muclilower, and
thickly wooded, there are two high bills, separated by a
space of from. two to three miles, which rise abruptly
fron the shore of the lake in bare rocky precipices.
The lines of survey keep near the western side of the
lake up to the 42nd mile. Here they leaye it, pass
through a valley beyond the most southerly of the two
rocky hills, and do not again approach the lake until
near the 45th mile. For about a quarter of a mile, at
this point, the lines run along a low, narrow strip of
cround, leaving the waters of the lake close on one
lîand, and a smooth, perpendicular rock, five or six
hundred feet higli, on the other. The track does not
again approach Lake St. John ; but, a li(tje beyond the
16th mile, it passes near a small lake 'commuricating
with the larger one by a stream navigable for canoes,
and about half a mile long. From tiis small lake te
tle village of Bagot, a distance of fifteen miles, there
are no mountains, but a constant succession of narrow
valleys running in ail directions, with, very often, rocky
banks and ridges. and -Many small lakes in the hol-
lows. About Lake St. John there is a considerable
quantity of small birh, and occasionally a few spruce
trees fit for sawing; but the timber of marketable value
is chiefly wlite pine, of which there are many large
trees on the surrounding bills. In the country between
the lake and Grand Bay, a good many large white
pines are aise scattered over the ridges, and, at a dis-
tance of three miles from tlie bay, cedar of good size
becomes common; but hardwood is neither plentiful
nor large. There is no doubt that, in a few years, the
uiseful timber of ail this district will be sought out and
made available for the extensive sawiig establishment
on Grand Bay and in the neighborhood. Eveà now a
Wood road of about three miles long, running towards
the northern end of Lake St. John, from a point on thé,
bay four and a half miles below the village of Bagotg
is going to be carried some milès further; and Mr.
Price will soon extend his present roads from the Lake
of the Cedars towards the middle and southern extre-
mity of the former lake. This tract of country, being

without mountains, and lower titan thait between the (N.)
River Murray and Lake St. John, has a milder oli
mate, and is se far more favorable for agriculture 16th Marb.
and settlement; but the general character of the soil
and the bottom is the saute, and much revenue cannot
therefore be expected from the sale of land. Around
the village of Bagot, and in the valley of the Rivière à
Mars, the soil is better adapted for cultivation than on
the route to Lake St. John ; and ail that need be anti-
cipated in this latter direction, is an occasional settle-
ment in some of tlie more favorable valleys.

It is thus evident that neither the wealth nor revenue
of the Province will be much benefited by opening
the country from Ste. Agnes to the Bay of Ha! Ha!
The propriety of forming a road between the two places
must be decided solely on other grounds, chiefly,
indeed, on the ground of its value to the works and
settlers on the River Saguenay; and on this, as the
only fair and honest foundation, I according leave it.

2nd.-Description of Operations, qnd of the
Ground as adaptedfor a Road.

The measurement was commenced at a picket
marked A., driven on the west side of thé road, in a line
with the front of Simon Gagné's bouse, and carried
over a carriage track, lately formed, for a distance of a
1 mile and 65 chains, to another picket marked B.,
perhaps half a mile riorth from Lake Nairne, near the
supposed boundary of the Seignery of Murray Bay and
the beginning of the thick wood. At this latter picket,
numbered 1, tie measurement carried on to Grand
Bay commences-the miles being reckoned from it as
a starting point.

The guide lines were cleared out just enough te
a!ow of a chain passing along them, and were kept
straight by planting rough poles at the necessary dis.&
tances, the trees on each side being well blazed. On
a change of course, a picket was driven at the proper
point and numbered, and at the end of every mile, a
larger picket was driven and numbered. In close
wood the route will be ea 'Iy followed,,and may pro-
bably remain distinct for ye ; but in those rare spots
where the wood is open, anQ few trees cut down, or
where the lUnes pass thro_ gburned wood, there will
be more difficulty in foll oing therm, the blazed timber
then forming the chief guide. Although, for various
reasons, this mode was adopted as the most suitable te
the present case, it is not recommended as the best for
a rougt, hilly, thickly wooded and unknown district,
unless when a plan of the country is wanted. Other
modes of operation, perhaps less tedious and expensive,
by which a full exploration and marking out of the
route, and a rougît measurement of the distance, could
be obtained, are considered sufficient or even preferable.

In many places the line of road would deviat a
little from the survey lines, and in one or two it would
do so greatly ; but generally, where a hasty examina-
tien in passing rendered such a deviation apparently
advisable, t was noted down at the time, and is shewn
on the plan, so that no person of ordinary care and
intelligence need have any difficulty in marking out
the route. • This was thought quite sufficient in the
circumstances, and saved the delay and expense of
going back and doing the work anew. In three
instances, at least, which will be afterwards mentioned,
a shorter or better route, might be found by pursuing an
entirely different track for sone miles; and if it is
contemplated to form a good road, either now or here-
after, those portions of the country ought te be examined
before the wos1pitegun. This I left unaccomplished,
as, being quite unprepared for such extensive opera-
tions, the expense would have been greater at first than
it would be now.
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(N.) Fron the commencement to near the 5th, mile, the
. ground is favorable, both in bottom and grade. A

isth Mare rather steep hill, with a good surface, is tien descended!
for nearly half a mile, ai the bottom of which a stream
is crossed, requiring a bridge of about 30 feet, with
some lighît cutting and embankment. At 5¾ miles, a
a steep hill is ascended for nearly a quarter of a mile,
where there would he a little heavy side çuttinsg,
impeded, I am afraid, by large stones and rocks. The
ground then continues pretty level, but rocky, up to
the 8th mile ; and about half a mile of this portioni, lying
beyond the 7th mile, in a spot whee the h its rise I
abruptly from the River Murray, wilil b rather expen-
sive in forming. From the 8th mile, uip to flic crossing
of the Murray at 14½ miles, there are no griater
difficulties than a general stony bottom, with a deficiency
of soil; two bridges under 30 feet, asnd two under 20,
and a deep but short cutting in a loobse stony banik nsear
the river. If the crossing of the streamn is made where
the lines pass, a bridge of 110 fet will be necessary,
with some embankment on the west side, and a litile

, k cutting on the east. Should the more direct line,
marked on, the plart as a deviation, be preferred, a
longer bridge wili be required, with embanikment on
both sides, but no rock cuttimg. As, perhaps, no oe
ever saw the ice going down at this point of the river,
its influence cannot be stated, but, from the appearance
of the banks and trees, the action does not seen to b
violent. On tIse first mile from the Murray, there
will be somne side cuttijng in a steep batik, the suriace
of which is overspread with large loose pieces of rock;
and beyond this, the ground still rising, loose rocks are
common. From the 15th to the I7tht mile, there is no
heavy work. One bridge, of about 40 fet, will be
required,ihetween the 16th and 17tl miles, over a steamn
ruining to the Murray in a south-east direction. As
it is quite possible that a good route miglt b timsnd up
this stream, from its junsction with the Murray, I would j
have returned and explored the valley had time per-
mnitted, and in any future operations it had hetter ho
examined. From the 17th mile to a littie beyond the
21st, the road will often run zilong the steep sides tif
rocky hills, frequently aslirding no room at their base,
unless for thé passage of the mountain streams. lis
such places the work would be expensive, but in others
there is enough soit lodged in tie narrow level bottoms
to render the formation of a road easy. Va ious
streams would be crossed, and as many as twelve or
fourteen bridges and culverts necessary, but generally
so small as to be unworthy of particular notice.

Up to the 21st mile, my route hlad been nearly
along that pursued by the party of March, 1847. I
had, indeed, wished to depart from tlat route, ait tie
River Murray, in the more westerly direction, which
a red line drawn on their sketch, purporting to repre-
sent tieir -oute,(which it did not,) indicated as tie best;
but aller spendirg two or three days in exploring the
mountain passes, [ found that this imfaginary line was
quite i racticable. Near the 21st mile, however, I was
obligediéither to depart from their track, in a course
more westerly, or to abandon the work altogether; for
at a distance of 2 or 3 miles onward, ftis great obstacle
occurred which this party was erroneously said to over-
come. The obstacle proved quite worthy of ifs repu.
tation, being nothing less than a rocky precipice, mrroe
than a quarter of a mile long, on the shore of a lake,
which it was impossible to pass uînless by forming the
road in the waters of the lake. Here, therefore, pro.
ceeding in a more westerly course, I left their route,
and did not go near it again for 13 miles.

At 21 miles, the ascent of a steep hill commences,
and continues for quarter of a mile. There is, however,
no great difficulty in this ascent, nor in the descent of
the opposite side, whiclh tessrminates at a snall lake, a
little beyond the 22nd mile. From <his, tie ground is
rather flat and good, with an occasional interruption
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fron large stones, to 233 miles, where the decent of (N.)
the worst hill on the whole line, begins. It is steep and
nearly half a mile long, but gelnerally clear of rocks tb March
on Ile surface; while tb lke is situated at ils base,
which fartier east has such a precipitous shore. I
spent some time here, endeavouring to find a good des.
<ent of the hill, but did not succeed fartier than is
s.hewn by tie dotted lines on the plan, and neither of
these tiacks is an easy one. Although several small
streams are crossed since the 21st mile, no bridging
of importance occurs, until, at 24à miles, a narrow
inlet fron the lake, forming the mouth of a stredm, is
passed, reiluiring a bridge 60 feet long, but very easy
to make. Cotstinuing round thie head or western
shore of this Lake, the lines, ai the 25th mile, enter
a valle> . and withiout meeting any new difficully, reachr
ait 26A mrile, a lake which lias been already men-
tionel, as dischargring from the norths-wttt extremity
into the Lake ia ! Ha

ln a south-west direction, from ihis point, at a dis-
tance of quai ter of a mile, there is a small lake, which
afier repivinsg the water of aiiter snall lake, lying
nea- it,'ti tie nogrti-wesI, discharges through a valley
into the River Murr,îy. Fron certain indications, this
valley had evidently been formerly used ly the Indians-
in ileir journeys across the country, and some of my
party remembered fi have heard favourably of il, al-
ihough its position was hithero altogueher unîknown.
lI th -se circunstances, and wiilh a hope that if might
.tlîrd a better route fron the Murray than the one al-
ready tf aced, I had it exliwsd by Etiente Pedeneau,
one> of lie gisides, on whose statemenuts I can rely.
lroceeding s downwards, he/found the River Murray at

an es'timated distance of 5, miles, to thle souih-west,
the whole of his route l ing through tlie valley, and
excepting the last quarter of a mile, over good ground
for a road. It wotull, lowevert, seem, tliat lie general
level of the bottom of this laieral valley, is much
above lia of ili valley of the Murray, for ai a very
,hort distance fron the river, a sudden descent is made
fi om the tune valley to the other, over, a ledge of rock
described as several hundred feet higlh, and so seep
and rougih as only to be de'scended with difliculty. If
tien this is the only way by which the mouthl of the
vAlley can hP gained, the route is, of course, impiacti-
cable for a road ; but a more minute and lengthened
se.rch mighst discover an easier entrance, and is pro-
bably advisable. It this pari; the valley of the Mur-
ray is level ; and Pederteau saw enough to convince
him that lie had, once before, ascended the river to
tise very same sp t, on which occasion an Indian sta-
ted that the lateral valley was offen used by hunters,
in travelling towards Liie Lake St. John. Pede-
neau's recollection was that for- about 6 mils.down-
the eastern bank of the River Murray, ftie grounl was
flat, but whether favorable or iot for a rmal, he ~vas
tunable to say, having passed over it only once, and in
winter. The route musst then cross tie Murray to the
west bank, down which il would proceed over good
ground, welI known to him, a distance of about 3
miles, j tining the present survey liies ai a point 13
miles fiom their commencement. If tlie serious ob.
struction caused by the rocky precipice at fhe entrance
of the valley, can be overcome, this route is probably
lie best. The distance, as estimaied by Pe'deneau, is
indeed, not less than the othr, but the diffieulties seem
fewer. Should such a deviation prove advisable, it
will thus take place about tie 13th mile, the line pro-
ceeding greatly tg) the westward of hit now traced
out, and joining it again between the 261h and 27th
miles.

In passing along the eastern shoro of the lake si-
tuatid ast 261 miles, the lines run, for more than ialf a
mile, chiefly over tlie steep and craggy slope of a iill,
which rises immediately fron "the water, where he
work would be expensive. They then pass over fa-
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(N.) vorable ground twa little beyond the 28th' mile, where

they reach the head of a lake, discharging into the-
c River St. John, along the east b<ink of which, still on

favorable ground, the route lies, gaining the bottom of
the lake at the 30th mile. Alhhough many small
streatms are crossed in this distance, noihing deserving
the narpe of a bridge is necessary. Proceedinig d.wn
the valley through which this lake dicharges, on gond
table land,-considerably elevated above the stream, the
hillson the west side, become se mucli lower, just
opposite to station 207, or very near the 32nd mile,
that it is probable a better, or, at least, a more direct
route, for the next few miles, might be fotind in that
way. The Indian guide, however, knew nothing of
the country in this direction, which he pretended to
do in the one I look ; and tle provisions being nearly
exhausted, it was thought inexpedient to spend time in
examining il. If it be found preferable to make such
a deviation, the best point of departure would likely
be a little beyond the Sist mile, perhaps at station
206; the hills on the western side would be crossed,
and the valley left altogether, opposite station 207,
while a junction might be looked for either between
the 35(h and 36th or between the 38th and 39th miles.
Should the present route be followed a deviation to the
castward, from near station 206, will be advantageou
and some olers, soon afterwards, are marked on the
plan as necessary. After lie 32nd mile, the lines
nearly follow the course of the ttream, which turns
very much to the eastward, and the ground is gene-
rally for fron favorable. About 33î miles, a branch
stream, coming from the east, is crossed, requiring a
bridge of 50 feet ; while immediately afierwards a
steep rocky hill rises suddenly from the main stream,
and for half a mile the ground becomes decidedly bad.
About 34J miles, this stream will be passed by a bridge
of 55 feet, in the neighbourhood of the track pursued
by the party of March, 1847; beyond vhicli, for up-
wards of half a mile, the ground is level, witlh a stony
bottom and little soil. The stream is then crossed
again at a place radier narrower, and for the next half
mile the ground continues level and stony as before.
At 35ï miles, the western bank of a small lake is
reached, on which the ground is less favorable ; but a
little beyond the S6th mile, the track gains the head
of the lake and enters a narrow valley where the
surface improves. The summit level of this valley is
almost at 'the 37th mile,,from whence th- ground for
the next 10 miles is undulating but not diflicult, though
traversed by many small stream-. Nearly at 38¾
miles, the stream flowing into the River St. John is
passed for the last time, where it lias a breadth of from
50 to 60 feet, and the lines continue along its western
bank almost to the 41st mile, there crossing a branch
stream requiring a bridge of 50 feet. A quarter of a
mile beyond the 41st, the River St. John is in sight,
close to the oast, and in less than half a mile furtier
the bottom of the lake isgained. h'lie route, however,
does not keep long by the lake, the ground on the
shore being generally rugged and impracticable. Just
at the 44th mile, a stream is crossed, about 30 feet
broad, and at the 47th mile, another is crossed of the
same breadth.

The remaining fourteen miles to Grand Bay is over
a country presenting -a constant succession of narrow,
winding valleys, àui Iow, rocky ridges, running in all
directions, with nunrous small lakes in the hollows,
but no high hills or considerable streams. Theground
on which the fines run is, in point of difficulty, pretty
nearly an average of that already passed ; and, as a
very minute examination of this treet of country, par.
ticularly to the eastward, may give a botter route than
the one I followed, a detailed explanation of the fea-
turcs is unnecessary. It is enough to say, that at 49,
50, 511, 52, 53j, and 55¾ miles, snaîl lakes are
passed, cf which those near the 51st and 52nd miles

Appenîdix
awere sid to be branches of the Lake of the Cedars; (N.)

abat-ît*-57¾ milei I crossed the discharge from Lake
La-Poche, and at 59¾ struck an old wood voad, which
was kept neai ly to the viHage of Bagot. At 554 miles
the fines enter burnt wood, which continues, with little
interruption, more-than three and ah.alf miles. Three
bridges are wanted, of 30, 25, and 60 feet; all easy
and clheap of constru tion,-

The last picket, numbered 401, is placed in the
southern boundary line of the village of Bagot, where
the street leading from the Church meets lat fine, and
is 61 miles and 1310 links north, 120 23'23" west
(magnetic) from picket B. or, No. 1, at the entrance
of the thick wood. I selected the village of Bagot as
the termination, not because il was the nearest point
on Grand Bay that could be reached, or even because
the best ground led im that direction. I had indeed
reason to believe that a poimt on Grand Bay, four and a
hdif or five miles below the church, was soniewhat
nearer, and could be reached over ground at least as
good ; while, of these four and alialf miles, the first
three from the village are already opened by a rough
road, and the present settlers can be called upon at any
time Io open the remainder, at theï own expense. But
then the principal traffiEc along any road to the St.
Lawrence will be from the country around the head of
Grand Bay; from the valley of the Rivière a Mars,
running from the Bay in a westerly direction; and
froin the neighborhood of Chicoutini, and the upper
part of the Saguenay, towards Great Lake St. John,
on the north-west ; to ail which districts the village
of Bagot is the nearest and best termination.

On the whole, therefore, it appears that the great
disadvanlage attending this route is the stony and rocky
bottom prevailing throughout ils whole extent, which
would be an expensive material to work in, whether
on level or inclined ground ; and where side cutting
occurs on steep hills, it is quite impossible to calculate
the quantity that must be removed for any given
breadth of track, before the mies above came to a set-
tlement. Even after a settlement is obtained, it would
be fiable Io disturbance by the thaw of every spring;
and any extensive burning in such places, consuming
the roots of trees and underbrush, which at present in
some measure bind the stones and rocks together,
would cause a further disturbance ; so that the road
might be expensive to maintain afier it was made.
Another disadvantage is that the route is winding in
many parts, and its distance therefore long when com-
pared with that of a straight line; but in mouintainous
t.ountries <Lis is genera:ly unavoidable, and might have
been anticipated. The advantages, if not great, are
more numerous. If the fine does not traverse any
large tract of land favorable for cultivation, neither
does it traverse any large tract unfit for cultivation, so
that there would be little difliculty' in establishing a
suflicient number of settlements throughout the whole
route, both for the accommodation of travellers and for
keeping the road open and in repair. There is close
wood all the way, affording a complete shelter (unless
where burned down), which, in a high country, is at
least of some importance for winter travelling. The
fatl of snow is aise supposed to be moderate; there are
no very steep or long hills to be travelled over; no
swamps or wet ground of any extent ; and the boitom
is generally so open as to ensure a dry road.

It was originally intended to give an estimate of the
cost of forming a good summer road for vehicles, but
the difficuliies and expense would be so much greater
xhan expected, that it is thought better to confine the
calculation to the probable cost of a track for sleighs in
winter, and for horses and cattle at any season. It
should, however, be remembered, that even in opening a
bridle rack, it may be important te have it carried
over the best ground, that if, at any future period, a
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(N.) summer road for vehicles is undertaken, the necessary

alterations shall be small and etasily performed ; and
.r, that, herefore, the farther examiinations previously

mentioned ouglit not to lie lost right of. It shoull also
be understood, as applicable to the viole of this dis-
trict, that little or no advantage can be derived from
the lakes in winter travelling, the ice generally form,
ing on them laite and breaking up early ; while, even
at tie best part of the year, roads over them, when
much îtsed, very soon bccome baid and dangerous. Of
so small service are the lakes indeed considered, that
in drawing timber, durinig winter, it is only taken
along them.when unavoidable.

3rd.-Rough Estimate of the expense of a track
for 8leigIhs in whiter, and for horses and caille
it any time of the y ar.

It is proposed to clear .away the wood Io a breadih
of 12 feet, and go grub and level the ground for a road
to the breadih of 6 feet. The bridges are calculated
at 12 feet wide, and reckoned for ail the streams, to
ensure a- certain and safe passage at even the worst
periods of the season. No cutting or embankment is
contemplated, ext ept vhat is absolutely necessary
and it is not meant, and should not be supsed, that
anythinig beyond a rough, safe bridle-trac< ii summer,
would probably be got at the expense Jîut down.

Cleariing and forming 61 miles of road,
at £35 per mile.....................£2,135

Bridge over River Murray, with ap-
proaches, 110 feet long............. 500

Bridges over smaller streams, 30 in
number, extending tu about 850
feet in length, at 10s. per foot ..... 425

0 0

0 0

0 0

£3,060 0 0
Add, for management and contingen-

cies, abouit 171 per cent............ 540 0 0

Making altogether.............£3,600 0 0

When compared with what the timber roads, in the
vicinity of Grand Bay, have cost, this sum may appîear
large ; but it should be considered that tiese are
generally carried over good groind, and that they are
roughly constructed, particularly as regards bridges,
because, being designed for only temporary purposes,
and lying in the neighbourhood of settleinents, any
necessary repairs can be matie cheaply. and at once.
Nor is it expected that labor will be got so low, for
this rond, as for those within a few miles of a village,
and the carriage of supplies wilh, undoubtedly, be
much more expensive.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JAMES STEWART.

Thomas A. Begly, Esq.,
Secretary,

Department Public Works.

M.

Report of Captain McIntyre, on improvements in
Lake St. Francis, and management of Light-
hotses, &c.

MONTRICAL, 4(h March, 1848.

SIR,-in accordance with your verbal instructions
to report on the present condition of the Light-houses,
under the charge of the Department of Public Works,

Appendix
I beg leave to state that the repairs enumerated and (N.)
estqinatel for in my last general Report on titis sub-
ject, are nearly ail compileed. The new lamp fraies I6th Mar
thiat were ordered are, ahé made, and the lumps for the
Muhawk and Long Point Lighi-houses are in progress,
and will be ready by the opening of the navigation.
The machinery for the revolving light et the former
place has aiso been ordered from England, and wili be
out by the first spring vessels.

On the River St. Lawrence, Lake St. Francis has
received the greatest attention, and the channel through
thtis lake has been so accurately indicated, by the lights
whic h ha' e been established since the opening of the
naviga lion, that vessels, wbich heretofore had tolay by
at iiights, can now pass through at ail hours with
perfect ease and safety. The lights which have been
eslablilihed onthat lake consisi of a smaîl light on Briggs'
Store, at the Cieteau Landing-one at Point McLee,
athoilier on Cherry Islaud, and a floating light on the
nortl-eaesf end of the bar below Lancaster. These
Light-houses hai e been made in a temporary maniner,
and at sm.ill cost, (the whole amount not exceeding
£200); but they are of such a nature as will be suffi-
cient to meet the immediate wants of the trade, and
will answer ail practical purposes for some time to
corme, util the revenue will adimit of more substantial
and ornamiental buildings being erected.

Befiore leaving the subject of the lights on Lake Si.
Francis, I would take the liberty of bringmng under
vour nlice the great drawback of the efficiency of the
floating light off Lancaster, which is caused by the
nunber of fishing lights which are always to be seen in
lhat vicinity. It is very desiralhe toi have this renedied,

and two plans present themselves for so doing. The
first (t>it rather an objectionable one) would be to
pass a law, similar to the one which, I believe, is now
in existence with reference to the liglht on the beach
at the Burlington Bay Canal, prohibiting all fishing
within a certain distance of the light. The other, and
more simple and efficient plan, which presents itself to
me, would be to place the light on piles or a crib, some
30 or 40 feet above the water, distinguishing it by
elevat ion and colour from the other lights.

,As to the general state of the lights, they have been
much improved titis year, but not having been required
to make a tour of inspection, I am unable to give a
very accurate estimate of the repairs that will be neces-
sary for the ensuing season. As the towers, huowever,
are generally in good order, the only repairs that will
be required for 1848, will be ofan ordinary description,
to the lanps and lanterns, which will every year re-
quire repairs to a greater or less extent.

My last feport embraced ail matters that I con-
sidered absolutely necessary at present for the better
maintenance of the lights, and until these plans are
carried out, I can only agaîn refer to them, respectfully,
urging their adoption on the favorable consideration of
the Department.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most humble and obed't. serv't.

(Signed,) JOHN McINTYRE,
Capt. Sup. of Light-houses.

The Hon. W. B. Robinson,
Chief Com. Public Works,

&c. &c. &c.
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r- Report of T. C. Keefer, as to the expediency of
î Mlare. ~removing Dam ai Chisholm's, on the Trent.

MONTR]vAL, 4th March, 1848.
SniÈ,-I have the honor to report, that, in obedience

to my instructions of the 10th ultimo, I proceeded to
the River Trent for the purpose of examiumng the
Darn at Chisholm's Rapids, and enquiring into the
expediency of renoving a suficient portion of it to
reduce the water at that place to its original level.

From the best information I was able to obtain, it
appears that the dam has been no improvement to the
lumber trade. Larger " drums " of timber were run
with less delay before the dam was raisei than can be
passed at presenit. The lumbermen, tiierefore, believe
that the removal of. the dam would eheapen and facili-
tate the passage of timber at this point. It is to be re-
membered, however, that this dJaim was constructed
upwards of eight years since; that timber, hefore that
time, probably passed this point earlier in the season
and with higher water, than if Io be expected for the
future; that the Trent being nearly exhausted, the fu-
ture supply of timber will come from the Otonabee, and
arrive at Chisholm's when the water is low ; and that
it may be fountd necessary to complete the timber na-
vigation of the Trent, so as to pass timber as late in the
summer as possible. With these prospects, and having
no certain knowledge of the state of the river in low
water previous to the erection of the dam (beyond the
recollections of individuals as to its condition during the
then season of navigation>, it is possible that the de-
struction of the dam may unfavorably affect even the
timber navigation of the river. Both this daim and
the one ait Crooks' Rapids are unpopular with the
lumbermen. They complain, with alparent reason,
that neither of these works are required for, or ,zon-

structed in reference to, the timber trade, but in con-
nection witb the locks and the Trent steamboat naviga-
tion, and that, while they have hitherto impeded the
timber, the same slidage is exacted at each of these
points (neither of which bas a fail exceeding ten feet)
as is charged at Heeley's, Middle, and Ranney's Falis,
though the cost of these latter works, and the difficul-
lies they surmount, greatly exceed the first mentioned.
It appears liat the slidage on the Trent is uniform,
without refarence to the cost of particular works or the
business done by them. On the Ottawa, the slidage is
regulated by the cost of the works and business done by
them; those works which are lowest down on the
river, and consequentily which pass the most "lcribs,"
paying an equal intérest with a lower charge per "crib."
A more discriminating regulation of the slide tlîls
would probably go far towards removing the preju-
dice of the lumbermen with regard to these works.

The renoval of the dam, would of course render
useless the lock and canal at Chisholm's. There is
116 feet of Icirkage between this point and the Bay of
Quinté yet to be constructed, and 150 feet of lockage
still required between Chisholm's and Rice Lake. it
is not probable, therefore, that this consideration will
have much weight in determining the fate of the dam.

The mill privilege at present occupied by Morgan
would also be destroyed. The fall at the dam is at
present about six feet, and the head and fall at the
mill seven feet. To reduce the water above the dam
to ils original level, would lower it six feet, thus de-
stroying this privilege. There is a good double mill
here, whi b the proprietor informed me bas cost
£1,200. It is intended to saw for the Amorican mar-
ket, and will consume about 20,000 togs per annum.
The owner says this amount is now contracted for,

. . . Appendix
and furtiier, that the present privilege was granted in A (N.)
lieu of the old one, and as an offset to land taken for
the canal. As the miill race ha- been constructed by th Mnei
the Government (with dressed stone walis forming one
side of the fluie), it is probaible tbat the right to the
privilege bas at least been recognized.

TÔ reduce the water to its former level, il will be
necessary wholly to remove thait portion of the dam
across the main channel, leaving nothing to obstruct
the passage of timber. The proper season for effect-
ong thtis would be September and Optober, while the
water is lov and warm. The cost wil depend on thre
oppo'tinity to do it effectually. I am of opinion that
it will not cost short of £250.

With regard to the " expediencyj" of the remo'val -

of the dam, its influence on the timber navigation of
the river, and its immediate effect in the, destruction
of the mill-site, one of slight importance when coin-
pared with its alleged bearing on the heithh of the
couitry,-the petition for its removal originated in the
beliîef of certain parties (in the neighborhood of lands
drowned by the dam) that this dai was the cause of
the sev'ere sickness which has prevailed on that part of
the Trent for the last two years. It is generally
admitted that ni) unusual extent of sickness Vas
remarked béfore the summer of 1846, abthough the
dam was raised, I believe, in 1839. They account
for the non-appearance of disease until these seven
yearshad elaised, on the supposition that ithe decom-
position tof the water-killed timber only commenced
two years since; and though they expect the sickness'
to be greatiy increased for the first year of the removal
of the dam, they believe the health of the country wili
thereby be soon restored.

How far the late sickness on this pant of the Trent
is to be attributed go this dam, and how far it will be
alleviated by a removal, are, in my opinion, the only

<consideral ions on which a proposition for its destruction
shoiulti be entertained. This would be more properly
the duty of a Medical Commission. I cari, therefore,
only dilfier some general considera ions, from which the
Commissioners wdll see the grounds on which I feel
compellei to discourage a course, which seems so
generally desired and expected in that neighborhood.

If the standing dead timber be the cause of the sick-
ness complained of, il is not likely to become less so
when fallen and strewed over the unwatered lands.
The exhalations may become more dense, and lie more
within reach, than those from the trees -.landing at
present. Many of these lands have revertedi ti the
Government, and many others may not be occupied for
years to comîe. The Government, therefore, wdil pro-
bably be-called upon to remove the dead timber after
the dam has been destroyed. It becones then a ques-
tion whether the deleterious matter will sooner be got
rid of, with the dam up or down. At present, much of
the dead timber which falls annually is floated out of
the river.

I am informed, by our Superintendent, that most of
the damrîs on the Trent are imperfectly gravelled, so
<bat at the time of the lowest water, there is none
passing over them, (the river finding ils way throuigh
and unider the works). I ascertained that this hrad
occurred at Chi-holm's, where, fron the great length
of the dam, (and consequent increased chances of the
leakage,) I wuuld suppose il most likely to occur.
The effi-ct of this leakage, by reducingthe river far
below the level which it ordinarily occupies, (for 10
months at least in the year,) and thereby exposing
lands so long flooded to the hea if rummer, nust
prove highly injurious to the bealth of the neiglibor.
hood. This bas been expîerienced on the Welland and
Rideau Canais, wien portions of those works have
been unwatered for summer repairs. For the preser-
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Appendix
(N.) vation of the dam and planking, as well as for the!

health of the localhty, it is important that they should
6th Mareh. be stauncled.

The dams at Middle Falls, Heeley's, and Crook's,
also flood more or less land, and being (with Chis-
holm's) all within a circle of 20 miles diameter, there
is some reason to doubt whether the removal of Chis-
holm's dam alone would restore the health of the
country, It is the more important, therefore, that the
effect of this dam, as also of its proposed removal,
should be, as much as possible, a matier of certainty,
unless the Government are prepared to give up the
others also to similar future requisitions. While
many honestly enteriain and coinfidently express the
opinion, that, to the dam, and to the dam alone, is to
be attributed the late sickness; it'must riot be ihrgoiten
that unusual sickness prevailed in many parts of the
Trent country, in the last season, the origin of vhich
could hardly be traced to tl1is or any particular dam,
and that it was then generally unhealhby throughout
the Province. It is to be feared, therefo)re, liait, siiuld
the Government yield to he present excitement and
prejudices (however lonest) of the pietiiioners in this
case, they may not only fall siort of obtaining the
desired result, but establish a most dangerous precedent
-one which wo'ul(d threaten the existence of the most
important dams in the Province, and, one which, in a
country where water power is so general, would be
almost unlimited in its effects.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) THOS. C. KEEFER,
Engineer, Ottawa Works.

'. A. Begly, Esq.,
Set retary, Public Works.

O.

Report of N. H. Baird on Survey, for road through
the Townships of Le ds, Broug hton, and Tring.

MONTREAL, 16th Feb., 1848.

SiR -In compliance with instructions to examine
the country lying between the Craig's Road in Leeds
and the Lambton Road in Tring, with the view of
connecting these two roadsthrough the Toýwnships of
Leeds, Broughton, and Tring, and to afford the inhabi-
tants of the-Jatter an outlet to the District Court, and
settlements on Craig's Road, in a distance of 27 miles,
in place of nearly 60 miles by the present very circui-
tous and at times (as I have experienced) impractica-
ble route by St. Francis, St. Mary's and St. Sylvester,
I made the preliminary arrangements about the middle
ofOctober, and engaged theservices of Mlr. John 1lume
and Mr. Hall to assist me, they being intimately av-
quainted with the lie of the land, a matter of much
consequence through such a hill and dale and moun-
tainous country, and after considerable exploration,
found the line, as laid down on the accompanying plan,
as the most feasible, guided in the genéral direction by
several circumstances. The commencement from Craig's
Road, regulated by the point most convenient for the
public, and most suitable to meet the connecting link
vith the Arthabaska Road,by a line of seven miles in-

tersecting the Gosford Roal, four miles below or east
of the Arthabaska Road terminus, and in the gencral
run of flte road through Leeds and Broughton, with a
view to meet (without matirially leaving the direct
t ourse) the convenience of the settlers, in which I am
glad to say T have generally succeeded, although in

leaving the present mere path, in soie places (impas-
sable from swamps and hilis) has entailed some dis-
satislaction im particular localities.

The particular and practicable sites Io cross the
Rivers Palmer, Mill Brooks, and Bras, a!so 'influtenced
me iii selecting the route, together with the fixed ter-
minus as ncar Tring Church as possible.

On the whùle, although there are many ui avoidable
bends and crooks, the line is as favorable as could have
been expected, and in fact even more so, particularly
through part of Tring, where there are such interve-
ning mountains, over which the present path passes,
following the concession line, avoiding these ascents
of 1 in 4 and 1 in 5, giving rise to the deviations
marked on the phan, the general grades over the worst
hills not exceeding 1 in 10 and i in 12.

From the abstract of estimate will be seen the com-
parative amount of diffe-ent descriptions of wok, viz:

General formation and embankments,.. £3,426 3 4
Bridges and Culverts,.................... 732 15 0

£4,158 18 4
Contingencies,......... 831 15 8

Total,............ £4,990 14 0

and which amount (under proper management) and
division of the sections into suitable lengtlhs to meet
competition among the set tiers, I am satisfied will com-
plete the work.

lin the examination of the route fron Leeds to
Broughton, it was not considered necessary to make
any material deviations from the present ti avelled matd,
those marked in the plat being chiefly to avoid hills.
Where the Palmer River crosses the rond between the
ISth and 14th ranges, there are two deviations marked,
as the river near the old rond lias two banks and a great
extent of intervale or alluvial flat. It may bte neces-
sary, in order to procure a better site for a bridge, and
better macet the views and convenience of the setiers
on the 14th range, to take the lower site, although it
will have the effect of lengthening the rond a little, but
not materialy increasing tle expense; following tl de-
viatiorns marked out, there wiU inly be one shortýise,
which couli not be avoided, between Leeds adthè
setlement in Broughton, liat will be geater than i iig
10 or 1 in 12, and through the whole distance will
make an excellent lino of road.

In exploring for a line between Bruighton and Tring,
more difliculty was experienced, the old rond having
been so injudiciously laid out, that it had to lae nearly
entirely abandoned, only following the line for a short
distance, as will be scen by the accompanying plan.

The first 5 miles of the rond, in Broughtn, being
mostly swamp, and for 2 miles in Tring passimîg over
a range of rocky mountains, after passing over the
ground in the settlements in Broughton ai d Tring
several times, the line, as now marked out, was consi-
dered the most advantageous, will make a very level
route, there being no greater rise than 1 in 12, until
reaching the River Bras in,,Tring, near the Church,
between the 2nd and 3rd eoraiessions, and will make
the most direct route, and consequently mostconiveunient,
between the tWo settlements, and no doubt, whena com-
pleted, will rapidly settle, passing through only one
mile unfit for settlement. The distdnce over the old road
will however be considerably increased, say upwards
of a mile, passing for about'S miles through the settle-
ments in Brouighton, and on the line of the present tra-
velled rond.

c e-'.

Appendtix
(N.)

16th, March.
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Appendi
(N.) The River Bras, in Tring, is 100 feet in width,

and very, formidable in spring and fall; the banks on
6th marb. the Tring church aide are low, and the intervale ex-

tends to a width of one-third of a mile, which is over-
flowed, in spring, to the depth of 3 or 4 feet, aid
wbich is evident from the effects of the ice, &c., on the
trees, on one of which I have marked with an axe- the
supposed rise of freshets.

From this to the church and the Lambton Road, the
present road is opened on the concessions line, from the
intervale to the church, remarkably steep and hilly, 1
in 3 and 1 in 4, which I have resolved to diminish by
passing round and acros those hills, still involving a
rise of not less than 1 in 8 and 1 in 10, which, in the
meantime, must be submitted te, unless the road should
be carried along the 1st and 2nd range on favorable
easy ascent, but, in my opinion, not likely to meet the
views of the settlers, and materially deviating from the
grand ultimate object of connecting with the Lamblon
Road, and by that, with the Land Company's Roadby
the head of Lake St. Francis to Sherbrooke, there
boing only 18 miles of a connecting link required from
the head of the lake to the Company's Road, comple-
ting the distance from Tring to Sherbrooke, in about
45 miles, (not having been over the ground, I go by
report,) and the grand circle of communication by Mel-
bourne and Arthabakl od, of upwards of 900 miles,
as stated in my Report on the Craig's Road.

Should the work be proceeded with, it will be ne-
cessary, previous to any (even preliminary) steps, to
obtain a renunciation to ait land required, in which,
from what I can leara, there will be little difficulty.

Appendix
The same applies Io the Craig's Roud; in fact, even (N.)
more necessary, as several of the deviations are through ,

clearances and improvements. 'eh unra.

From the very untoward state of the weather during
the progress of Éle Su-vey, much Ionger time was oc-
cupied than otherwise would have been necessary,
and thé expense, consequently, -materially increased,
although, as I stated in an interini Report, as much
attention Las been had te economy, as a due regard
to the service would admit ; alhhough the distance is
only 27 miles, yet it may be fairly computed that three
times that distance has been traversed.

I would remaPk, in conclusion, that when the road
is constructed, and a connecting link to the Arthabaska,
a direct communication will be afforded to Three
Rivers or Port St. Francis, in a distance of 60 miles
to the former from Craig'a Road, and about 100 miles
to the latter ; although, on completion of the St. Law-
rence and Atlantic Rail-road, Melbourne and Sher-
brooke will become tbefoci. I will only further add
that nowhere have I traversed in either Province,
have I seen localities so much in want of the means of
communication, in a country so likely to be benefited
by improving the roade.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) N. H. BAIRD,
Civil Engineer.

Thos. A. Begly, Esq.,
Secretary Public Works,

&c. &c. &c.
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penidix Appendix
VO.) (O.)
16J 'roh. , Ith Marcht.

RETURN

To Two ADDRESSES from the LEGISLATIVE ASsEMBLY to His EXcELIENcY the GOVERNoR

GENERAL, dated, respectively, the 30th of June, 1847, and the 1st of March, 1848; one
praying that'lis Excellency would be pleased to lay before the House the following docu-
ments, or copies of the same, as well as the information hereinafter demanded, that is
say:-

1st. The Petition of Casimir Valiquet, Robert Monet and others, inhabitants of the
Parish of St. Martin, in the County of Te *bonne; praying for the dismissal of André
Benjamin Papineau, Esquire, Justice'ofthe 0e and Commissioner of Smal Causes in the
said Parish, on account of his opposition to t 1School Law; with the affidavits or deposi-
tions on oath of Joseph Pariseau, François Pariseau, Joseph Gratton, Louis Bélanger, and
W. O. Stephens, iii support of the said Petition.

2nd. The date of the receipt of the said Petition, and of the said other documents, in
the Office of the Provincial Secretary, or in the Office of any other Officer of Government
to which this Petition and the said other documents may have been addressed.

3rd. The reference of the said Petition and of the said other documents, either to the
Attorney General for Lower Canada, or to any other Government Oflicer, and the date of
this reference.

4th. The Reports made on the said Petition and the said other documents, either by
the said Attorney.General or any other Officer of the Government, either by the Executive
Council or by any other Committee of the same, and the date of these Reports.

5tb. Al letters or communications written.by order of His Excelleny: the Governor in
Chief, in consequence of the said Petition, to the said André Benjamin Papineau, and the
answer of the latter to the said letters or. communications.

6th. The nomination of Commissioners, if such nomination has taken place, for inquir-
ing into and reporting on the complaints set forth in the said Petition against the said
André Benjamin Papineau, with the date of such nomination, the names of the Commis-
sioners, and the instructions given to these latter.

7th. The Report of these Commissioners.

8th. Letters of Lieutenant Colonel Bélanger, addressed to the said Provincial Secretary,
or to any other Government Officer, complaining of the conduct of the said André Benjamin
Papineau, either as Justice of the Peace, Commissioner of small causes, School Commissioner,
or Officer of Militia; and the answers to these letters.

9th. Al complaints or Reports made against the said André Benjamin Papineau, by
the Superintendent of Schools.
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Appendix Appendix
(O.) And the other, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to lay before the House, (O.)

r-^b Marc the documents, copies of documents, and information already asked for by an Addrss unani. --
16th March, ý 16th Maneb

mnously adopted by the House on the 8oth of June last,. relative to André Benjamin Papi-

neau, Esquire, of the Parish of St. Martin ; and at the same time praying that His Excel-
lency will be pleased to cause to be laid before the House:

ist. Al Petitions and complaints which, since the adoption of the said Address, have
been presented to the Executive Government, against the said André Benjamin Papineau,
by reason of his opposition to the Common School Act.

2nd. The dates at which the said Petitions and complaints were received in the Office
of the Provincial Secretary, or in the Office of any other Officer of the Government, to whom
the said Petitions or complaints may have been addressed.

Srd. The reference made of the said Petitions or complaints, to the Attorney General
for Lower Canada, or to any other Officer of the Government, and the date of such reference.

4th. The Reports made on the said Petitions or complaints, either by the said Attorney
General, or any other Officer of the Government, or by the Executive Council, or by any
Committee of the said Council, and the dates of such Reports.

5th. Al letters or written communications, addressed by His Excellency's order, and in
consequence of such Petitions or Complaints, to the said André Benjamin Papineau, and the
answers of the latter to the said letters or communications ; and among others, the Petition
or letter of the said André Benjamin Papineau, wbich contains " the expression of Mr.
" Papineau's regret on the subject of his conduct with regard to the Education Act," as men-
tioned in a letter of Mr. Assistant Secretary Parent, written by order of His Excellency the
Governor General, to the School Commissioners of the Parish of St. Martin, and dated lth
November, 1847.

6th. The appointment of William Ermatinger, Esquire, to enquire into and report upon
the conduct of the said André Benjamin Papineau, upon the subjects of complaints or
grievances meptioned in the said Address of the Soth of June last, with the date of the'said
appointment, and the instructions given in this behalf to the said W. Ermatinger.

7th. The Report or Reports made by the said W. Ermatinger, with the evidence taken
by him in the course of his enquiry.

8th. Al correspondence which has taken place between the Executive Government, the
said André Benjamin Papineau, and the signers of the Petitions or Complaints aforesaid, and
of those mentioned in the said Address of the Soth of June last, relative to the payment of
the expenses of said enquiry.

9th. Al correspondence which has taken place since the adoption of the said Address
of the.th June last, between the Attorney General for Lower Canada, or any other Officer
of the Government, and the said André Benjamin Papineau, in his capacity of Justice of the
Peace, or of Commissioner for the trial of Small Causes.

loth. Al correspondence which has taken place between the Government and W. O.
Stephens, Esquire, of the Parish of St. Martin, relative to the said André Benjamin Papineau,
and to the removal or resignation of the said W. O. Stephens as a Justice of the Peace.

By Command.

R. B. SULLIVAN,

Secretary's Office, Secretary.
Montreal, 14th March, 1848.
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[Translation.]

St. Martin, 1 7th February, 1847.

Sir,

I have to request you to transmit, for the infor-
mation of His Excellency the Governor Gencral,
my resignatioi as Commissioner of small causes;
and the reasons I have to adduce for resigning this
charge are as follows:-That the opposition which
ever existe herte to the working of the new Education
Law compela me to abandon my efforts to do good;
from the little confidence which seems to be reposed
in me froi my being in favour of Education, and of
putting the law into execution. Thus you muet
porceive that it would be painful for me to administer
justioe in the presence of those who do not repose
the liglitest confidence in me.

Lot me inform you, Sir, that those who oppose
the Ediention Law cannot fail to succeed with igno-
rant persons who allow themselves to~be easily duped
by that word 'tax,' which is constantly made use of
by our éteiqnoirs; and it is by this means also that
they have succeeded in casting odium on me, from
the circumstance of my being m favor of education,
and wishing to see that excellent law in operation.
Those who in this Parish are opposed to the Educa-
tion Law are those who have at all times stood in
opposition to the Government, and more especially
in 1837 and 1838. Moreover, I would take the
groat liberty of remarking, that Government has
acted unwisely in conferrnng places and offices of
honor on many of those individuals who in the years
above mentioned were at the head of the rebellion;
and I can asure you that this Parish is at present in
a worse state than in 1837. What encourages our
uninformed farmers to oppose the law, and therefore
the Government, is the fact of their having seen that
very Governmont confer places of honor on Rebels;
and' thus they are led to believe that there is no
great harmn in opposing the lawe. I muet aiso infori
you that if matters do not improve, I shal also resign
my Commission of Justice of the Peace; and I fear
much that we shall sec renewed here the scenes that
have taken place at St. (ervais and LaBeauce in the
District of Quebec.

lu conclusion I have to request you to submit to
His Excellency my resignation as Commissioner of
small causes, praying him to accept thereof.

I have, &o.
(Signed,) Louis BELANoEn, J. P.

The Honorable D. Daly,
&c. &c. &c.

[Translation.]

St. Martin, 18th February, 1847.

Sir,

In writing yesterday to the Honorable D. Daly,
I omitted to mention in my letter that steps were
taken and intrigues on foot for the purpose of getting
up a meeting of the inhabitants of the Paish to
eet a Couùeillor in my place, inasmuch as my office

of Ma or is contested, although I was duly and law-
fully elected in the sane manner as in a great num-
ber of Parishes. And even should my office of
Mayor be justly contested, it is for a Superior Cotrt,
and not a meeting of inhabitants iilegally convened,

AiAppeadim'
(O.)

ppeidix
(O.to decide thereon. I am sorry to inform you that

Mr. A. B. Papineau, a Justice of the Peace of this
Parish, and one of our Municipal Councillors, brought Î
together, by dint of invitations, at the lst Session
of the Municipal Council, held on Monday last, a
considerable number of inhabitants, partizans of his,
with the intention of depriving me of the Mayoralty,
and even of turning me out i At that meeting of
the Council, Mr. Papineau took the liberty of insut-
ing the whole body of School Commiesioners of this
Parish, the majonty of whomn were present, by stat-
ing that thmaM not acted honorably in their pro-
ceedings as ommissioners. was myseif also grossly
insulted by bun, and was afraid to command silence
on observin- the crowd assembled in the Council
Hall, 'who rom their appearance seemed ready at
any instant to proceed to acte of violence. I muet
not forget to mention alseo that at a former meeting
of inhabitante, Mr. Papineau told them that the new
Education Law was tyrannical ,and vexatious, and
that it muet be set aside, as tbp Sleigh Law bad
been; thus giving to understand that no law was
in existence for the regulation of winter vehicles.
By these various means,Mr. Papineau lm succeeded
in creating disturbances in this Parish, thereby be-
coming guilty of conduct unworthy of a Magistrate
and Cemmissioner ef sÉaiI causes 1 1,1

I consider the preqent, Sir, as a letter addràsel
solely to yourself; you are, however, at, liberty to
communicate it to the bearer and to the Honorable
D. Daly.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) Louis BELANqoER, J. P.

Christopher Dunkin, Esq.

[Translation.}

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Earl of
Elgin and Xincardine, Governor General of
Brtieh North Amenca, Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward's Island, and Vice Admiral of the samne,
&c. &o. &c.

The underiged, reaiding inl the Parish of St.
Martin, have t honor to submit to Your Excel-
lency,-

That the inhabitants of the Parieh of St. Martin
have always lived together in the most respectful
submission to the authorities, and in perfect concord
and harmony.

That the undersigned have viewed with satisfac-
tion the passing of a law on elementary instruction
in Lower Canada, that ie, the 9 Vic. c. 27: That
a law seo beneficial, and so well adapted for promoting
the intereste of the population, would have worked
with the greatest facility in the Parish of St. Martin,
had it not been for the systematie opposition made
to it by André Benjamin Papineau, one of Her Ma-
jesty'a Justices of the Peace, and one of the Com,
nissioners for the summary trial of small causes.

That the said André Benjamin Papinean, instead
of setting an example of obedience to the law, did
publicly, at the church door of the Parish of St.
Martin, advise his co-parishioners not te obey the
Education Law, and not to nominate sehool commis-
sioners or assessors, alleging that the Education Law
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was an unjust and vexatious law, which muet be re-
sisted.

That te the regret of the undersigned, a great
niumber of the Pariehioners have unfortunately fol-
lowed the counsels and egample of the said Papineau.

That the said André B. Papineau having refused
to et as Commissioner, and having by his conduct
prevented the other Commissioners from doing, so, it
became necessary for the Executive to appoint School
Cominissioners and Assessors.

That the said André B. Papineau was sued with
several others for non-payment of his assessment;
and that, at the moment of the opening of the Court,
the said Papineau, having paid his assessment, took
lis seat on the Bench to give judgment in causes
absolutely similar to bis own, and this in epite of the
exceptions taken by the advocates employed by. the
School Conmissioners.

That if the said André B. Papineau continues
tu nt as a Magistrate and Commissioner of small
causes in the Parish of St. Martin, the undersigned
regret to say that the cause of Education is lost at
St. Martin, and peace among the citizens of this
parish forever destroyed.

Wherefore your Petitioners humbly pray that it
may please Your Excellency to suspend the said
André B. Papineau from the functions of Justice of
the Peace and Commissioner of emall causes, and
you will do justice.

is
(Signed) CAnMa VAIIQUET.

Mark.
ROBERT MONET.
HILAIRE PIcoT.
FRucoIs PEsAuT.
FELIX LAvoE.
REoIs PREVosT.
JOSEPH PARIsEAU, Fils.
PaIIPPE GRAVEL.

And Forty others.

The undermentioned have read the above Petition,
and being duly sworn, declare that, te the best of
their knowledge and belief, the facta therein set forth
are truc and well founded.

(Signed) JOsEPH GRATTON.
JOsEPH PAIusEAU, Senior.
FRtANCoIs PARISEAU.

Sworn before me, a Justice of the Peace at St.
Martin, this 13th May, 1847.

(Signed) WM. OL. STEPHENs, J. P.

District of
Montreal. 1

Wm, 01. Stephens, J. P., of the Paish of St.
Martin, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Pence,
after having been duly sworn upon the Holy Evan-
gelists, deposeth and saith, tbat Mr. André B.
Papineau, of the same place, and one of the Commis-
sioners for smàll causes, is notoriou 1j known te be
opposed te the law of education, and counsels the
parishioners to resist the law ; that on Saturday, the
eighth of May, instant, the said Papineau was sued
hefore the deponent, with seventeen others, for net

haviug paid their assessmenta; when his case was
called, hc reported it was paid, with the costs, and
then sat upon the Bench as Judge for the other
causes, against the "récusations" of the School Coin-
missioners, represented by their Attorneys. And
that notwithstanding the deponent's judgment, that
the recusation was valid, the d deponent seeing
that the said Papineau persisted to net as Judge in
these cases, the said deponent left $ Bench, having
decided to relinquish his comm sien, if the said
Papineau be allowed to exercise h poweia as Judge,
and cause trouble in the parieh parish known
for its submission to the authoritie and te the laws,
though he was busily agitating it these ten years
past. The said deponent ve y believeth that the
said Papineau hath contributed by bis counsel and
advice, mainly to excite.the inhabitants not to pay.

And the deponent having rend the presentdepo-
sition, which he says, containe the truth to the best
of his belief and knowledge, and has sworn before
me at St. Martin, this 14th day of May, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-seven.

(Signed,) Louis BELANGEii, J. P.

[Translation.}

District of
Montreal. f

Louis Bélanger, of the Parish of St. Martin, one
of Her Majestya Justices of the Peace, being sworn
on the Holy vangelists, doth depose and say,-
That the pec and concord which have always ex-
isted in te Parieh of St. Martin are now utterly
destroyed, since A. B. Papineau, a Justice of the
Peace and Commisioner of small causes, has com-
menced opposing the working of the present Educa-
tien Law, as well as the constitution of the Muni-
cipal Council of St. Martin.

That the said A. B. Papineau has jOblicly de-
clared at the church door, iu presence of the crowd
who surrounded him, " That the Education Law
"must not be obeyed-tbat it was unjust, tyran-
"nical, vexatious, and must he resisted like the
"Sleigh Law-and that no School Commissioners
"must be appointed."

That the counsels of the said A. B. Papineau
have had an unfortunate result in the parish, and
have introduced trouble and discord, and forced the
Goverunment to appoint School Commissioners and
Assessors for the Parish of St. Martin.

That the School Commissioners sued many of the
individuals who had net paid their part of the assess-
ment; and that, among the individuals- sued, was
the said A. B. Papineau, who, although sued, took
his seat as a Judge over thoso who, following bis
example, would net pay without being sued.

That deponent bas already been under the neces-
Sity of givmng up bis seat as Commissioner of small
causes, te avoid getting into difficulty with the said
A. B. Papineau.

That depouent will be compelled to resign bis
Commission as a Justice of the Pence, if the said
A. B. Papineau continues to act as a Magistrate,
and te obstruct the proceedings of the School Çom-
missioners as he did on Saturday last.

Appendix
(0.)
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pendix That deponent refused quite lately te hear and
judge suite for the re àirin of the publie Roads,
Inasmuch as the said B. Papineau pretends that

th arh'threar niterRoad InspectOr or Road Survey-
ors for the Parish of St. Martin, inasmuch as in his
opinion the Municipal Council of this Parish is not,
legally constituted:

That deponent in his quality of Magistrate, having
requested order and silence at a general meeting of
the inhabitants of this Parish, convened for the pur-
pose of naming Sehool Commiseioners, the said A.

. Papineau told hi that ho had no right to caI
the meeting to order:

That in fine, deponent is of opinion, that for the
advantage of the public the sard A. P. Papineau
should be suspended from his functions, untai re
shews more submiesion tô the laws, as every Magis-
trate ought.

And deponent having read tþ present affidavit,
declares it to contain the truth, persista therein, and
hath signed.

V ~ (Signed,) Louis ýEri»NGEn, J. P.

Sworn before me at St. Martin, tie 4th May, 1847.
(Signed,) Wx. OL. STEPIENS, J. P,

NoTE.-This Memorial was received in the Office
of the Provincial Secretary on the 19th of May,
1847, and with Mr. Papineau's explanation, referred
to the Attorney General for Lower Canada, for
report thereon the 14th of June folowing•

(Signed,) E. PanMT,
Ast. Secy.

Montreal, 21st May, 1847.

Having in obedience to the commando of His
Exceileney the Governor General, with which I
have been honored, attentively pernsed and considered
the charges preferred by certain inhabitants of the
Parish of St.Martin, against André Benjauin Pagi-
neau, one of the Justices of the Peace for the Des-
trict of Montreal, sud Conuissioner of smal) causes
for that Parish; I have now the hour of reporting,
for His Excelleney's information, that asuing
those charg to be well fouùded, I am of opinion
that Mr. Papineau should be removed from the Com-
mission of the Peace.

It would be well, however, before finally doter-
mining upon the matter, that an opportunity should
be afforded Mr. Papineau to disprove thoe charges,
if in bis power so to do.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) W. BADGLEY,

Atty. GenL

[Translation.]

I have the honor te transmit ou, by command of
His Excellency the Governor Geneal, the- accom-
panying copies of a Petition of certain inhabitants
oexe soarsh of St. Martin, and other papers an-
nexed, se as to iveyua opportunity of oubinit-
ting to Hie Excellency any explanation which yon
ang think necessary i relation to the allegtions
andcomplaints therein contained.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) E. PARENT,

Assist. Secy.

A. B. Papineau, Esquire,
St. Martin.

[Translation.]

Sir,
St. Martin, 8th June, 1847.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 4th instant by yesterday's mail,
by which yQu inform me that you have been con-
manded by His Excellenoy the Governor General
to transmit to me copies of sundry documents con-
cernig mjlf, se au to give me te oýjportuni% of
o ring R sExcellency Any xplanaxou whi 1
may deem necessary.

I am already busied, Sir, in preparing that expa,
nation for the information of His Excellency, and
will transmit it as son as possible.

Believe me to remain, Sir, with profound respect
Your most humble Servant,

(Signed) A. B. PAPMEAU.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary

(Translation.}
Montreal, 10th June 1847.

Sir,
I have the honor to transmit to you, herewith

enelosed, for the information of His Excellency,
ertain explanatiom required from me, and other
documents having refereze to the same.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your &o. &c.
(Signed) A. B. PaPJmsAU.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary.

Appendit
(M.)
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(O.),
leth March.

[Translation.]

Province of Canada,.
District of Montreal. f
Explanations given to ls Excellency the Governor

General, by A. B. Papineau, Justice of the
Peace.

In obedience to the commande of His Excellency
the Governor General, requiring explanations on my
part in relation to a petition and other àccompanying
documents;

I have the honour to submit to His Excellency
that to 0 disobey' or 'resist' the Education Law arc
expressions whichî I have never used; that, on the
contrary, my own expressions arc: that it was a law
which we could not otherwise than obey, but that
having the right of expressing my opinions for or
against the advantage to be more or [cas derived from
that law, and especially on the necessity of resciiid-
ing the clause compelling a monthly taxation, I may
have said that we, should not ouraelves make the
nominations, because that would be a consent on our
part to all its enactmfents; and that if we wished to

ave it changed, and to adopt a measure which would
content every one, it was better to leave to the Go-
vernor the exercise of the power vested in him by
law, of making the nominations.

And if the Chairman of the meeting, held for the
purpose of choosing the School Comimissioners, did
not proceed to the election with those who desired to
do so; that is not a fault, it appears to me, for which
I should be considered responsible.

When I ceased to act, it was because I was dis-
charged by lot; I had nevertheless insisted on con-
tinuing to proceed, solely to take cognizance of the
accounts of the past year, which was refused to me
under the pretext that there were in the Session-
hall ten or twelve other persons, none of whom, how-
ever, said a word to disturb the meeting; and on
being required by the Chairman of the Commis-
sioners to follow them elsewhere, in order that they
might proceed with closed doors, I refùsed to do so,
stating that it was beneficial for the people to look
after their affaire, that it was even the object of the
law; besides, fa- from having hindered my collengues
fron acting, they only redoubled their activity there-
after, and incrcased the number of their meetings, as
the register itself will prove. That register might
serve to establish something more than the commis-
sion of an illegality to my disadvantage by the Secre-'
tary in relation to all those meetings, the evident ob-
jeet whereof was to furnish materials for so many
suits against me for not being present, although I
was never the cause of there being no quorum. In
that very assembly I had expressed the opinion thati
the School Commissioners abould aid the carryingl
out of the law; that for my own part, net believing
myself competent to pasu regulations binding on my

uccessors I would only act in reference to the ac-
counts of the past year, sud that I only asked, them
for tranquillity; aid when the assessors wore named
by the Govermor, I told them to acquit themSelves
faithfully of their duty; these two allegations can be
proved verbally, the firt by witnesse present at the
meeting, the second by the assessors themselves.

The action brought agoinet me for assessments
having been settled before the return of the Writ,
could not make me incompetent to ait on other ac-
tions for non-payment of assessments; and I do not
see why the School Commissioners, as well as their
friends and partisans, should have bad seo many ob-

jections to my Sitting, since the School Commis-
sioners themselves, the plaintiffs in these suits, had
specially invited me to ait, as niay be seen by the
letter hereto annexed, bearing date the 2 lat April,1847.

As to peace, concord, and fraternity, I am not
aware that they have lost their vigor more at St.
Martin's than elsewhere.

I may here be permitted to observe, that the peo-
ple having at present in their bands the administra-
tion of their affaira, in virtue of the Municipal sys-
tem, a diversity of opinions must arise, leading to
debates and discussion, the resuit of which is often
to cool for a moment the good understanding which
might have previously reigned: this is nothing more
tihan a somewhat different order of things, necessarily
produced by the Municipal system, but which, how-
ever, tends moet eflicaciously. to instruct the people
in their affaira, forces them to take interest therein,
and thus preserves their constitutional rights.

Rtespecting this Petition, I have only to say, that
many of those who have signed it are persons who
did not receive my support before the Munici al
Council in matters wherein they were personaly
interested, and who, in consequence, became ill-dis-
posed towards me.

Passing to the affidavit of Louis Bélanger, Esquire,
it must be remarked, that the observations I have
already ndde will answer the four lirst paragraphs.

In the fifth, he declares that he has been under
the necessity of resigning his seat as Commissioner
of small causes, to avoid being in difficulty with me.

To this I have 'tt reply, that there have never
been any difficulties between us on the Bench of the
Commissioners of small causes; it is only necessary
to look at the register to become convinced that our
judgments have always been given unanimously; and
if it has happened that some difference of opinion
has arisen in our déliberations, as in every Court of
Justice, it hae been set at test by the unanimity of
our decisions: the motive which bas suggested that
part of the complaint is therefore imaginary.

I do not know what the deponent mean in the
sixth pa . ph, where he states that I obatructed
the proc ings of the School Commissioners, since
it was at their special invitation that I took mymy seat, as wiM appear by the letter written by their
Secretary-Treasurer, who now makes a deposition
against my proceedings in thie case. [See bis letter
above referred to, a copy of which is produced with
these presents.) Peraa the deponent underetande
by obstruction, the deeay in rendering judgments
ir the actions then instituted by the Cornmisrnoners,
but thqt delay did not occur through my fault.

Mr. Stephens, the Magistate Who had come to
take bis seat with me ou Saturday the eighth of May
last, withbdrew before the cause were caHled, so that
I found imyself alone on the Bench on that day. I
ought therefore to have had the conducting of the
proceedings; but nevertheless fromt that day forth,
the person employedasClerk on that occasion, thought
fit to transmit the records of the different proeeedings
to the Magistrate who had withdrawn, on being
demanded to do so, which appears to me somewbat
contary to the enactnents f the 4th and 5th Vie-
toria, p. 25, sec. 25.

The same actions having been called on the Satur-
day following, with the exception of one only, before

Ap

\(Q.)
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Apedix
Appen) Mr. Ste pens and myself, the records are still in

the'hands of the former, and I have not been able,
Up te this day, to obtain communication thereof; it
is to this circumstance that are ta be attributed the
delays in question.

With reference to my opi4ions ps ta the defects
of a law in itself,- I have a right to exercise my free
judgment, and to have my own opinions. But as a
Magistrate, when I am- called upon ta carry that
law into execution, I am ta consider only what it
requires or forbids, and to take it as a rule for my
decisions. Such ls the opinion which I expressei
on Saturday the eighth of May last, at the time
when the actions brought by the School Commis-
8ioners were òalled.

Neither bas the deponent auy right to complain of
a pretended refusal on my part to hear complainte
against the Road Inspectors. It is a rule at St.
Martin that the line-roads or cross-roads (montées)
are given out to competition; and.it happened that
after the heaviest fall of snow last winter, one Jacques
Brion on coming through one of the cross-roads the
day after, at about eight o'clock in the morning,
found only some parts of the road shovelled, and
immediately came to, me ta submit hie complaint
against the bad state of the roads. I advised him
net to be so hasty in proseeuting after so violent a
storm; that it was impossible all the roads could be
shovelled in the morning, but that he ehould ask the
Inspector to set more hands to. work. Besides, as
the said Jacques Brien had just brought an action
before me against the contractor for the cross-road,
in whic dugment had been given against the said
Jacques Brien, I presume that he was actuated by
some spirit of aninosity, which it was better to sof-
ton down, rather than get up a new law-suit, the
probable result of which woulc have been adverse to
thie plaintiff,

1 told him, moreover, that I did not believe the
pector legally named, because Louis Bélanger,

Esquire, the Mayor of the, Council, had not taken
the oath required by lawâ, defqt whicl rendered
null those appointment # %dWbut ýM'àhould he
obtain judgment before a Justice of the Peace, it
rnight be reversed by the Circuit Court of Terre-
bonne. And I expressed this opinion te him in con-
formity with a judgment of the said Court hereto
annexed; declarng nuli the proceedings of a delegd
tien of Councillors presided over by the said Louis
Bélanger, because ho had not taken the oath by law.

I explained, moreover, te the said Brien, that ine
samuch as he had just seen Mr. Bélanger on this
subject, he ought to have insisted on m akg his
complaint before him and Mr. Stephens, se they
mi probably difner opinion from myself, and
n*ight*be able to 've him satisfaption. It wi be
reaily admitted t t this opinion on my part çould
not prevent thmse two Magistrates from actin m tihis
natter, uince I had never had the power of tut

ing the Scbool Commisslontr in teiproceedinga

I do not see why Mr. Bélanger should consider it
a fault in me that I did not hear a complaint which
Ie abould bave been the fut te hear and * ina
uneu au 'he believed himsf authoi dto¾de au;
ixat, beeause he wae the firest who took cognisance o

i, and secondly, beçaus. ho wa nearesta to the la.
eulity. BSides the road was repaired with more ex
p on than if been necessary to bring ln
action; every whing was done in a few hours. [au
eiways in fvaor ef avoiding lawOsfits whenever it i
pssible ta do without thex.

The deponent then sets forth that he wished to (O)
command order and silence at a public meeting, and
that I told him that he bai not the pdeer to do se.

16b March.

To command order to the extent of imposing
silence on those who are called to give theiÉ opinion,
is to overstep the bounde of the law-it is even a con-
tradiction; but that ie not all, for the said Bélanger
even threatened to send to prison those w.eh6ûI4-
infringe hie ordçrs to preserve peace and silène;
it was thereupon that I replied that he had not that
power, inasmuch sa the meeting was not under the
protection of the 7th Vie. c. 7; such language be-
longed only to the Chairman, who was Joseph Brien.
That language, therefore, might have led to an in-
fraction of the law, but on the part of the depnent.
Only.

. Besides, the register which I cite, being the prim-
cipal proof ia support of the alegations contained in
my letter, I cannot do botter than request Hie Ex-
cellency te demand that they be produced, should be
think it necessary.

In conclusion, I cannot avoid saying, that if the
law has suffered in its execution from the want of -
activity among saine, it bas not lesa'suffered through
the excess of zeal displayed by others.

(Signed) A. B. PAràa".

St. Martin, 10th June, 1847.

[Translation.]

To His Excellendy the Rih Honorable James
Bruce, Earl of Elgin anRKincardine, Governor
General, &c. &c.

We, the undersigned inhabitante of the Parieh of
St. Martin, have the honor te represent to Your
Excellency,-

let. That without wishing to deela.e ourselves s
satisfied with the lat Education Law, as sme of
our co-parishioiers appear to be, we believe wie May
still say that this law might 1iave worked with faea-
lity, if the Schoal Commisioners had commenced
by fulfilling the duties whick it prescribea; s, for
instance, of i mposing the asselsient a the çimne re-
quired by law; and had they aïttempted te satiafy
'he desire of the parish by shewid their accounte
and holding r proeedinus in i in place of
losîng their time in fomenting lasuit t two
of the School Comtnisuiontrs because t latter
did not assist any longer at their meetings, believing
themselves diselarged by lot, and feeling moreover
disinclined to proceed with olosed doora at these
meetings, whfeh their colleOague were pleaed to
multiply, te furnish more gropnds Of prosecution
aginst then.

2ndly. That we believe it to; be incumbent on us
to testify our approbation of the conduet of A. B.
Papineau, Esqure Justice of the Peace, in refus-
ing tproceed with closed doors, and in his rete-

. rated demande for renderig au account before the
public of the monies ilic he parih Lad last year

f generously subseribed; persuaded as we are that,
Sfor the purpose of instruC us in our affairs, and
- of renderiig us capable of &ehaiging the different

duties we are each in our turn bayed hlaw -te
fulf, it is proper to commence by enabluig us to
ss and Lear the proceeding and .us of Our
.predecessors. poednasd ~ o u
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3rdly. That in our opinion, several suits, whereof'
five were thrown out, were most unjustly brought
during the last autumn against the said A. B. Papi-
neau, for non-assistance at those secret meetings,
although he was never the cause of their being no
quorum, and mQre especially as the other Commis-
sioners considered themselves capable of executing
the law without bis co-operation, but wished solely
to oblige him to submit to their wilL

4thly. That we are far fror thinking that wo can
be considered as guilty of resisting the law, from our
having been of opinion not to elect School Commis-
sioners, and for having left those appointments to
the Governor, who was empowered by law to make
them. And we must declare that that opinion had
been entertained and given out by several of us
during the preceding year, when the Sth Vie. c. 41
was put into execution; and that it was only last,
year that Mr. Papineau adopted that opinion; but
that, in sustaining it, we never heard hirm advise any
one to resist the law ; on the contËary, he has told
us in plain words that it ,was impossible 'to prevent
the law from taking its course, and that we could
only leave the appointmente to the Govermor.

5thly. We trust we will not be blamed if we ex-
press our approbation of the conduct of the said A.
B. Papineau, Justice of the Peace, in taking his
seat'-on the Bench at the hearing of the actions
brought by the School Commissioners against several
of djur co-parishioners, who otherwise would have
found themselves, to their sorrow, obliged to plead
before a Magistrate who does not at ai understand
our language.

6thly. In fine, knowing as we do that the said
A. B. Papineau has always discharged the duties of
Justice of the Peace and Commissioner of emall
causes with punctuality, impartiality, and to the
universal satisfaction of the parish, we pray that
Your Excellency will be pleased to maintain the
said A. B. Papineau in his offices of Justice of the
Peace and Commissioner of emall causes.

7thly. It is also our duty to express to Your Ex-
cellenoy our deep gratitude for the opportunity of-
fered to Mr. Papineau to defend himself against the
pressing demands made for hie dismissl-a proceed-
ing which speake highly for the sentiments of justice
by which Your Excellency is animated in the admi-
ntration of the Government; and cannot fail to
secure our sincere respect for your person and our
submission to your Government.

And we will ever pray for Your Excellency.

(Signed) ALExANDER JoHN5ToN.
JAMES HuIEN.
GEoRGE TH. EnEN.
GEORGE CLUNIE.
HENRY CLUNIE, and 385 others.

St. Martin, June, 1847.

We, the undersigned, certify that the signatures
ahove writteu, were received by us, and in our pre-
sence.

(Signed) ELIE MIoNREoN.
JOsEPH BIGnAs.
DAMASE CHAURET.
HILAIRE POUTAs.
Louis PARE.
OvIDE LAVoIE.
FnANçols CHARBoNNEAU, Fils.
NIcOLAs CLEROU.
Louis LAvoiE, Fils.
JEAN BAPTISTE CHARTRAND.

St. Martin, 21st June, 1847.

[Translation.]
St. Martin, 21st April, 1847.

(0.)

I am authorized b a eneral meeting of the School
tommissioners of the Municipality of this Parish,
conformably to a resolution passed by them at their
sitting this day, to ask you in your capacity of Jus-
tice of the Peace, to hear and determine the suits
brought by the Commissioners against those who
have neglected to pay their portion of the assessment
for the education of the children of this Parisb,
under the provisions of the 9th Victoria, chap. 27 ;
and to be kmnd enough to tell me, for the information
of the Commissioners, on what day, at what hour,
and at what place you will be pleased to hear and
determine upon those suits.

Rave the kindness, Sir, if you please, to give me
an answer us shortly as possible.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most humble servant,
(Signed,) Louis BELANGER,

Secretary-Treasurer.

A. B. Papineau, Esquire.

[Translation.]

Terrebonne Circuit Court,
7th February, 1847.

Present :-The Honorable C. Mondelet.

Alexander M'Kenzie, Plaintiff,
vs.

Toussaint Limoges, Défendeur.

The Court after hearing the parties en droit by
their respective Counsel, on the fins de non recevoir
and the peremptory exception set forth by the de-
fendant, together with the answers of the plaintiff
thereto, having examined the record as well as the
admissions thercin contained, and on the whole ma-
turely deliberated;

Considering that by the Provincial Act of 1796,
chapter 9, commonly called the Road Act, the provi-
sions whereof, in so far as they relate to the object
of the present suit or action, are still in force and
effect unless the same be repugnant to thoséýeN the
Municipal Act, 8 Victoria, chap. 40, the rihtNf
action us exercised in the presenf case, appertains to
the Inspector of Roads and Bridges'for the Parish
of Terrebonne, against the defendant, one of the
sub-Inspectors of Roads and Bridges for the said
Parish;

Considering that the pretended orders which had
been given by the Munieipal Council of Terrebonne,
in order to restrain the saId Inspector in the accom-
plishment of the duties presecribed to him by the said
Act of 1796, c. 9, are not within the power or prero-
gative of the said Municipal Council of Terrebonne;

Considering that the proceedings of the delegation
of Municipal Councillors, as alleged and set forth by
the defendant, cannot, in so far as they relate to the
quashing of the precès verbaux of the road inspecter
in question, be acknowledged by this Court, inas-
much as the body by whom the said proceedin are
alleged to have been adopted, is not the Uy re-
guired by the Municipal Aot 8 Vie. chap. 40, see-
tions 13 and 14, and that, moreover, they are not the
proceedings of the majority of the Members whko

Appeiidi
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~Nppcndù'
(O.)

~h Mareh.

[Translation.]

St. Martin, 17th June, 1847.

Sir,

As I had not taken time to provide myself with
the affidavit of the Assessors, or with the petition in
support of my letter of the 20th instant, I have the
honor te state that, should His Excellency require
it, it will be in my power to transmit you, for the
information of His Excellency, that further evidence
of the proof of my assertions, together with more
ample explanations, particularly touching an illegal
alteration made over an erasure in the register of
the School Commissioners, by the Secretary-Tremu-
rer, Louis Bélanger, Justice of the Peace, subjecting
me to a prosecution for non-attendance at a pre--
tended meeting which had not taken place.

It is the injustice of snob prosecutions, of pro-
ceeding with closed doors, and refusing to render an
account of the monies subscribed, which have caused
dissatisfaction.

Receive the assurance of the respect with which
I have the bonor te be,

Sir,
Your most humble and

. Most obedient servant,
(Signed) A. B. PAPINpAU.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary,

Montreal.

[Translation.]should constitute the meeting of delegates under the
21st and 46th sections of the said Municipal Act;

But considering that the Municipal Councils,
when duly constituted and organized, have authority
and juriediction in relation te the closing of public
roads;

Considering, in fine, that the said Municipal Coun-
cils, when only constituted and organized, and on
which the powers of the late road inspectors are con-
ferred by the 30th section of the said Act 8th Vic.
chap. 40, are net subject to the formalities prescribed
by the 9th and 20th sections of the said Act of 1796,
chapter 9, although they ought to be guided te cer-
tain regulations, which they Lave a right te establish,
in conformity with the authority conferred upon
them by the 28th oe tion of the said Municipal Act;

Dismisses the Jins de non recevoir and temporary
exception of the a *d defendant ; maintains the first
count of the speci answer made by the plaintiff
to the peremptory exception of the defendant; dis-
misses the second third counts of the said spe-
cial answer, the hole with costs against the said
defendant, and o err that the enquête be proceeded
upon.

(Tru copy.)

(Signed) G. RAnY,
Clerk of the Terrebonne

Circuit Court.

Montreal, 15th June, 1847.

Having, in obedience to the commands of His
Excellency the Governor General, with which I have
been honoured, attentively perused and considered
the explanations transmitted by Mr. A. B. Papineau,
J. P., in relation te the charges preferred against
him by certain inhabitants of the Paris of St Mar-
tin; I have now the honor of reportingi for His
Excellency's information, that, as Mr.Papineau caus
m question the correctness of those charges, and as it
wil be a matter of sone difficulty te arrive at the
true merits of the case, except by means of an inves-
tioation to be had on the spot; I am of bpinion, that
Hi; Excellency should, in virtue of the power con-
ferred on him by the statute of Canada, of the 9th
Victoria, o. 38, appoint a commission to examine
into the matter, and report the result of such exami-
nation, after which such proceedinge may be adopted,
in relation thereto, as te Hie Excellency May seem
expedient.

I have the honour te be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) W. BADGrEy,

Attorney General.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Secretary,

&c. &o. &c.

District of
Montreal.

Augustin Valiquet and Felix Charbonneau, two
of the Assessors for the Parish of St. Martin, being
duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, declare that on
being notified of their appointment, they proceeded
with their colleague, Louis Brien, te the residence of
Mr. A. B. Papineau, Justice of the Peace, te ascer-
tain whether they were strictly obliged to act, and
how they should proceed; that his answer was that
the law must take its course; that the Assessors
could not do otherwise than proceed, and that they
must discharge their duties as well as they could;
that property should be estimated at its actual value,
as if it were otherwise some inconvenierice might
result, which could net be seen at the moment, but
which would net fail to prevent the working of the
law ; that moreover, as he was no more a Sebool
Comnissioner, ho bad no right to direct them how
te proceed.

And deponents having read the present deposition,
declare the sane to contain the truth, persist therein,
and state that they cannot sigu.

His
AUGUsTIN ' VALIQUET.

Mark.

His
FELIX X CHAIONNEAU.

Mark.

Sworn before me at Sf. Martin, this 23rd June,
1847.

(Signed,) Lours BELANoGER, J. P.

Appendix
(0.)

Icith March.
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10xtract from, a Report of a Committee of the Hon- lencyis desirous to bc enabled- by yçur report W
orable the Executive Council, on Land Appli- arrive at as early a decision on the subject as pos-
cations, dated 26th June, 1847, approved by i ixble.
His Excellency the Governor General in Coun-
cil, on the same day. 1 am W add that Mr. Papineau las been informed

of your appointment, and-requested to place himself'
On the Petition of certain of the inhabitants of the in communication with you.

Parish of St. Martin, in the District of Montreal;
complaining of the conduct of A. B. Papineau, Es- 1 have the honor t be,
quire, in his capacity of Justice of the Peace, and Sir,
Commissioner of Small Causes, and praying bis dis- Your most obedient servant,

issal fros those officest;- (Signed) D. DALY,

This Memorial has been referred to the considera-
tion of the Honorable the Attorney General for
Lower Canada; and that officer states, that, as it

4 would be difficult to ascertain the truth of the charges
preferred against Mr. Papineau, except by means of
an investigation of the case in the City of Montreal,
he is of opinion that Your Excellency should, in vir-
tue of the power conferred by the Act 9th Victoria,
cap. 38, appoint a Commiesioner to examine into and
report on the matter, and thereupon to adopt such
proceedings as your Excellency may deem expedient.

The Commaittee humbly advise Your Excellency
to pursue the course recommended by the Honorable
fhe Attorney General of Lower Canada.

Certified,

(Signed,) J. JosEPH,
C. E.C.

To the Provincial Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
30th June, 1847.

I have the honour, by command of lis Excellency
the Governor General, to request that you will be
pleased to prepare and furnish this department at
your earliest convenience, with the draft of a Com-
mission, appointing Wm. Ermatinger, Esquire, to
investigatecertain charges preferred by the inhabi-
tants of the Parish o St. Martin against André
Benjçxmin Pifpineau, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) E. PARENT,
Assistant Secretary

Itmmnediate.1

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 2nd July, 1847.

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to transmit to you the accompanying in-
strnment, by which it bas pleased His Excellency
to appoint you to bc a Commissioner under the pro-
visions of the Act 9tlh Vie. c. 38, t<r investigate
certain charges referred against Mr. A. ) Papineau,
J. P. of St. Martin, the tenor of which you will
learn from the accompanying papers. Mis Excel-

Secrctary.

A ppeuiidu
(0.)

I6th ah

Wm. Ermatinger, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

[Translation.]

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 2nd July, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
Gencral, to inform you that Hie Excellency bas
appointed William Ermatinger, Esquire, a Commis-
sioner under the provisions of the. Act 9'Vict. chap,
38, to investigate the charges preferred against you
by certain inhabitants of the Parish of St. Martin.

You will in consequence communicate with Mr.
Ermatinger on the subject.

I bave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) D. DALs,

Secretary.

A. B. Papineau, Esquire, J. P.,
St. Martin.

Peace Office, 3rd July, 1847.

1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 2nd instant, and received this day,
enclosing m'e a Commission for the investigation of
certain chargei preferred against Mr. A. B. Papi-
neau, J. P. of St. Martin, " with instructions to
"hold the enquiry at the City of Montreal; and
"authorizing me to summon witnesses touching the
"same." I beg leave respectfully to request to be
informed whether I am authorized to take an office
or roon for the sittings of the Commission, as there
is no room in the Court House at this moment, a
al the Courts are now in session, and te whom I am
to refer the witnesses for payment of their disburse-
ments.

I have the honor, &c.

(Signed,) W.EilqATINGER,
Coimissioner.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary.

*Appenidix

(O.)
f'.til N4,rch
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Province of}
Canada.

By His Excellency The Right Honorable James,
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Knight of the
Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the
Thistle; Governor General of British North
America;.and Captain'General and Governor
in Chief in and over thd Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward; and Vice-Admiral of the
sanme, &c. &c. &c.-

To all to whom these Presents shall come:-

Greeting:

Whereas in and by an Act of the Parliament of
the Province of Canada, made and passed in the-
ninth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
"Act to empower Commissioners for enquiring into
"matters connected with the public business to take

evidence on oath," it is among other things en-
acted, that whenever the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or person administering the Government 'of|
the said Province, acting by and with the advice of
the Executive Council thereof, shall cause enquiry
to be mad into and concerning any matter con-
nected with the good goverament of the said Pro-
vince, or the conduct of any part of the publie busi-
neès thereof, or the administration of justice therein,
and such enquiry shall net be reculated by any
special act, it shall be lawful for the Z6overnor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the Go-
vernment as aforesaid, by the Commission, to confer
upon the Commissioners, or persona by whom such
enquiry is to be conducted, the power of summoning
before then any party or witnesses, and of requir-
ing thema te give evidence on oath, orally or in writ-
ing, (or on solemn affirmation, if they be parties
entitled to affirm in civil matters), and to produce
such documents and things, as such Commissioners
shall deem requisite to the full investigation of the
matters into which they are appointed to examine,
and the Commissioners shall thon have the sane
power to enforce the attendance of such witneeses,
and to compel them to give evidence, as is vested in
any court of law in civil cases, as in and by the said
Act, reference being thereunto had, may more fully
appear: And whereas certain charges have been
Vreferred aanet André Benjamin Papineau, of the

arisheof St. Martin, Esquire, in his capacity of
Justice of the Peace for the District of Montreal, by
certain inhabitants of the said parish, and it is expe-
dieht to appoint a Commissioner to investigate these
charges: Now know ye, that reposieng trust and
confidence in the loyalty, integrity, and ability of
William Ermatinger, ofilhe City of Montreal, Es-
quire, I have nominatedY;onstituted, and appointed,
and by these presents do nominate, constitute, -and
appoint, the said William Ermatinger to be a Com-
missioner to inyeatigate, at the City of Montreal, the
charges so as aforesaid preferred against tho said
Andre Benjamin Papineau, Esquire, -with full power
to summon before hin any party or witnesses, and
to require then te give evidence upon oath, which
oath he is hereby authorized to admninMster, or on
solemn affirmation, and to compel such witnesses to
produce such documents and things as he the eaid
William Ermatinger may deem requisite to the full
investigation of the said charges.

,And it is my wil and pleasure that the said Wil-
liam Ermatinger do report the rosult of the said in-
vestigation with all converiient speed to the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering

Appnd'x
te 0overà m-ï f the-saidL ovince for the time

16th iarcb
Given under my Hand and Seal at Arme at Mon-

treal, this first day of July in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
seven, and in the eleventh year of Her Majesty's
Reign.

(Signed) ELGIN AND KINcARDINE.

By command.

(Signed) D. Dany,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 7th July, 1847.

With reference to my letter to you of the 2nd
ins.tant, transmitting a Commission appointing you
to investigate certain charges preferred b the in-
habitants of St. Martin against A. B. Papineau,
Esquire, J.P. for the District of Montrent I am
commanded by His Excellency the Governor-dne-
ral to convey to you, as a further instruction, that
the Executive Governmont will not hold itself re-
sponsible for any cost or expense of proceedings in
support of the complaint or in- defence.

I have the honor tur be, &c.,

(Signed) E. PARENT,
Aost. Secretary.

Wm. Ermatinger, Esquire,
Montreal.

Montreal, 24th July, 1847.

In obedience te your letter and instructions of the
2nd July, and enclosing me a Commission to investi-
gate certain charges preferred against A. B. Papi-
neau, J. P., of the Parieh of St. Martin, Esquire,
in his capacity of Justice of the Peace for the Dis-
trict of Montreal, by certain inhabitants of the said
Parish; I have now the honor to forward, for the
information of His Excellency the Governor General,
the proceedings of the Commission, and to add a
few remarke M reference to the charges brought
against, and the defence of Mr. Papineau.

The chargea brought against Mr. Pa ineau, as I
underetand them, are the following:-" hat, whilst
" holding the Commissions of a Justice of the Pence
< for the District of Montreal, and of Commissioner
" for the trial of emall causes, for the Parish of St.
"Martin, he has at the latter place obstructed the
"operations of a most important law of the Pro-
"vince, via.: the Education Bill, by example, pre-
"cept, and an open aeknowledgment at the churcli
"door of St, Martin, in the most public nanner, of
"his determination to resist it and to pay his assess-
'<mente with 'pelotes de neige' (snow bal.)» That
in fact ho had refesed to pay his assèssment, and was
in consequence oued with seventeen others; that on
the day of tirialhe, a little before the opening of the
Court, paid the assessment and costs of suit, and
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16,h Marçh.

(Signed,) WILLrAM ERMATINGER,

Commissioner.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary.

[Translation.]

St. Martin, this 25th April, 1847.
Sir,

I have just received a letter from W. O. Stephens,
Esquire, the senior Magistrate of this Parish, ac-
companied with the New Municipal Counties Bill,
together with another letter addressed to him from
the Egtive, drawing luis attention to the 4th sec-
tion of the said Bill, whereby le is called upon as the
senior Magistrate to preside over the meeting to be
held on the second Monday in September next, for
the purpose of appointing two County Councillors.

I have the honour, Sir, to inform you, that Mr.
Stephens refuses to preside at the said neeti »for
reasons best known to him, and has in consequence
placed iu my ianda, as the senior Magistrate after
himself, the papers rceeived from the Executive.

As for me, Sir, I beg leave to inform you, for the
information of His Excellency the Governor Gene-
ral, that, in my capacity of a Magistrate, I will not
be able to preside at the meeting for the appointment
of two Couneillors; as in the present state of things
here, it would be exposing myself to be publicly in-
sulted, if unfortunately any ting were doue in op-

t ppeii x

1Sth Nlrrh.

The humble Petition of André Benjamin PaVineau,
of the Parish of St. Martin de lIsle Jésus, in this
District, who takes the liberty of exposing that there
is a Petition before Your Excellency from a portion
of the inhabitants of the Parish of St. Martin, de-
nouncing Your Petitioner as having advised resist-
ance to the Education Law.

That Your Petitioner has never had the intention
of obstructing the operation of that law, but that in
consequence of the diversity of opinions and of the
divisions which existed on this subject in the Parish,
he thought it botter to leave the appointment of the
Cornissioners to the Governor, and by that means
allow the law to work, as, under the provisions of
that law, such a course could be adopted.

That Your Petitioner does not in the least pro-
tend, however, to deny the imprudence which he la
been guilty of in making use of hasty expressionq,
which he cannot otherwise than regret, and which
may have been interpreted as intended to advise
resistance to that law.

At the same time, Your Petitioner begs of Your
Excellency to permit him to remark, that those
exp-essions had reference to the irregularity in the
valuation of property made after the time prescribed
by law, and which las even been established by the
evidence; and also to the irregular manner in which
the assessment roll was drawn up, and whieh Your
Petitioner may through error have considered as
justifying those expressions.

That being sued, however, for his portion of assese-
ment on lis property in the Parisa, ho paid it at
once, instead of taking an exception on those very
points, thereby shewing an example more of obe-
dience than of resistance.

imimediately after mounted the Benci to adjudicate position to tic Papineau party, who have already
upon the other cases. taken their steps for the next meeting.

That the Justice before whom these cases were to Was not a meeting held on Monday last, at fthe
have been argued, left the Bench in consequence of tie churei door, in defiance of the laws, for the clectiôn
protests of thle parties interested. These facts the of a new Councillor to replace tie Mayor of the Cor-
Commissioner regrets to say have been, hehumbly con- poration, who, it was stated, is not qualified, and who
ceives, substantiated by thle evidence produced before nevertheless lias acted as Mayor for the last three
tIhe Commission, and which lie ias the honor to for- years.
ward for consideration, and by tihe admission of the
only witness produced by Mr. Papineau, viz.: Louis l(ear inunnd that Mr. Papineau was present at
Brien dit Desrochers, who was present last spring that meeting.)
when Mr. Papineau publicly stated at the churclh As you perceive, Sir, wien things are in such adoor, viz. :-" Pour mna part je payerai nes taxes state, I had rather allow our rebels to go on than ex-

avec des pelotes de neiqe, pour les autres 'ils feront ipose myself to insuit from them; I shall therefore,comme ils voudront;" it is evident that Mr. Papi- unless you order otherwise, transmit the papers toneau, by example and by publie addresses, infused a Mr. A. B. Papineau, who is the senior Magistrate
spirit of resistance nto tise peop, to thle operations after mysolf, and will not refuse to preside at the saidof a Law connonly known as tie " Education Bill." meeting. The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.iMr. Papineau bas not brouglt forward any matter
to counteract the general tenor of the evidence pro- I have the honor to be,
duced beforgà Commission, but rests bis defence Sir,more by fli act of his having acted altogether in Your most humble and most
his private capacity as an individual citizen, divested obedient Servant
of all official authority and influence. It is for His ob-dient .Sean,
Excellency to determine whether Mr. Papineau, (Signed,) Lours BELANoER, J. P.
whilst holding Her Majesty's Commissions of Justice
of the Peace for the District of Montreal, and of The Honorable Mr. Badgey.
Commissioner for the trial of small causes for his
Parish, two offices calculated to give him tie most
weight and influence in his Couuty and Parish, iad --
a right as a -private individual, in the most publie
manner to express himself to thle people in a way
calculated to infuse a spirit of resistance to the laws, [Translation.]
and by example to lead them to the infraction of any
partieular law, whicih he miglht not have been dis- To His Excellency the Earl of Elgin and Kincar-
posed to carry into effect. All-which is most respect- dine, Governor General of Canada, &c. &c. &c.
fully submitted.
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Besides it is notorious in the Parisb, that no one
bas ehown more zeal, or contributed more effectually
to the establishment of schools, and to hasten the
progress of education, than Your Petitioper.

Your Petitioner thinks it right to remark that lie
bas always discharged his duties as a Commissioner
and a Magistrate with the greatest exactness, and in
such a manner as not to deserve the elightest reproach.

Your Petitioner thinks he may add, that if he had
not béen deprived of the means of exercising bis
juriediction as a magistrate in mtters relating to
that law, he would have proved by his conduct that
lie had no other reasons for his decisions than the
provisions of that law.

Ii fine, Your Petitioner eraves the indulgene of
Your Excellency for faults caused through error,
and arising from circumstances, while the wbole
tenor of his conduct as a Commissioner and a Ma-
gistrate eau prove his constant obedience to the laws,
and his firm determination to cause them to be re-
spected.

Aud in return, Your Petitioner will ever pray.

, (Signed) A. B. PAPINEAU.

Montreal, 24th August 1847.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal. f

Commission, appointed under the provisions of the
Act 9 Vie., ch. 38, to investigate certain charges
preferred against Mr. A. B. Papineau, J. P., of St.
Martin, in the said District, and for the said District,
in his capacity of such Justice of the Peace.

The.Commission having met this day, the ninth
of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven,
at eleven o'clock, A. m., proceeds with th enquiry ;
and the Clerk appointed by the Commissioner, John
Goddard, Esquire, Advocate, is ordered to read to
the parties interested all the documente touching the
same.

The Clerk having read the Commission appointing
William Ermatinger, Esquire, Commissioner to
investigate at the City of Montreal, the charges
aforesaid; as also instructions from the Government
respecting the saine, as well as all the charges and ale-
gations againet the said A. B. Papineau, proceeds to
enquire into the allegations contaied in the affidavit
No. 1, fyled by Win. 01. Stephens, J. P., for the
District of Montrenl.

William Olivier Stephens, of the Parish of St.
Martin, in the District of Montreal, Esquire, Justice
of the Peace for the said District, being duly sworn,
deposeth and saith:-I am a Magistrate since ton or
twelve years, residing in the Parish of St. Martin,
where I have resided since-the. year eighteen hundred
and twenty-one. Mr. A. B. Papineau has acted as
a Magistrate in this District during, to the, best of
my knowledge, two or three years. The said Andr6
Benjamin Papineau reputed generally in the Parish
of St. Martin to b. opposed to the Bill intituled,
«Education Bil" I sued summons against M.
Papineau and seventeen others, for their assesement
in the month of May last. On the morning of the
return of the adits aforesaid, the said Mr. Papineau
before the opening of the Court, paid hie assesment

4

Appeidix
(O.)

Marh~

Appeniand coste of suit, and afterwards, when the Court (O.)
opened, presided. as Magistrate to try the other cau-
ses. Mr. Papineau was recused by the Attorneys of
the parties sued as aforesaid, but notwithstariding
their recusation, and also the objection of witnessee,
he continued to preside. My reason for opposing
the sitting of Mr. Papineau was, because I thought
he was interested. I heard Mr. Papineau say on the
Bench that lie would not allow his countrymen to be
judged by au Irishman. In consequence of Mr.
Papmeau e presuming to sit, I wished to adjourn the
Court, and was prevented by Mr. Papineau. I accord-
ingly left the Bench. Mr. Papineau on the Satur-
day following, to wit, the fifteenth May last, presided
again with me to adjudge upon the seventeen causes
for assessment aforementioned, notwithstanding my
objection to his sittirig. No judgment bas yet been
rendered by either Mr. Papineau or myself in any of
the said causes. , If Mr. Papineau is continued as a
Magistrate, I will throw up my Commission. Mr.
Papineau is at the head of a large party who refuse
to recognise the School Act. This is my opinion.

Before the last two or three years, the parishioners
of St. Martin were undivided in their political or
other feelings; but that, since the School Act bas
come into operation, there has been great division,
and in my opinion Mr. Papineau is the cause of the
division, but I cannot swear to it, Mr. Papineau
nor the Clerk of the Court never asked me for any
of tise seventeen records or causes aforementioned.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau:-

I never wished to interfere with the Canadian
party of St. Martin, unless my duty as Magistrate
obliged to do so, and this happened repeatedly.

I never interfered with the difficulties arising out
of the School Act, except in my officiai capacity,
and this occurred, to the best of my recollection, on
the two occasions aforesaid. I cannot recolleet any
particular occasion upon which Mr. Papineau was
represented to me as opposed to the School Act, but
it is generally understood that he is opposed to the
said Act.

On the 8th May let, before the Magistrates'
Court was opened, and when I took my sent upon
the Bench, I stated that I would not ait in the said
seventeen causes with Mr. Papineau, because I ws
of opinion that he was an interested party, and I
added that it was discreditable and dishionet in him
to sit in the said causes.

As soon as the first of the said causes was caUed,
the attorneys employed by the Commissioners (plain-
tiffs) recised the said Mr. Papineau on the ground
that he was opposed ta the School Act, and inte-
rested in the event of the said suite, ho having bea
sued with others, but hai paid before the return of
the cause into court, with a view as I supposa JO ait
in the other causes. I was of opinion tha t the re-
cusation was well founded, and I left the Benoh.

It was in French that Mr. Papineau stated that
he would not allow hie countrymen to be judged by
an Irishman. I understand a little of French. I
cannot repeat the words he used on this occasion, but
1 understood him. I was often under the necessity
of calling upon the Clerk to interpret for me.,

Qestion. Were these the words used by Mr.
Papineau on the occasion above referred to, " Je ne

tm lms que mes enfas et mon épouse soient Jupés
.par d canadiens. I do not understand Fiench

when spoken grammautically, but I understand the
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Commission adjourned till to-morrow at half-past
ten o'clock, A. M.

At eleven, A. M., the 10th July, 1847, the Com-
mission met.

Louis Bélanger, of St. Martin, Esquire, Justice of
the Peace, was sworn and answered as follows, to in-
terrogatories proposed to him, this tenth day of July,
1847q-

[Translation.]

I have been a resident magistrate at St. Martin for
the last ten or eleven years. I am also a colonel of
Militia. Perfect pence and union had alwaye reigned
in the Parish of.St. Martin up te the last two years;
from that time trouble and discord exist in the parish.
I consider the magistrate A. B. Papineau to be the
cause of the trouble and discord which have reigned,
and which now reign in the parish. He is well
known to. be opposed to the Education Law. On
the 4th of July, 1846, the day before that on which
the election of School Commissioners was to take
place, Mr. A. B. Papineau spoke to the people after,
mass, and after I had stated that on the following
day an election would be held for the purpose of
choosing two Commissioners to replace those who
had gene out of office. He said to the crowd, " That
"no Commissioners shauld be appointed; that the
"Education Law was a tyrannical, vexations, and
"unjust law, and muet be resisted as the Sleigh Law
"was." I then perceived that the people, as well
as Mr. Papineau, were very much excited. I then
said to the people, " You cannot avoid the law; you
II have but two courses to adopt; you must cither
"appoint your Commissioners, or let the Govern-
"ment appoint them." Mr. Papineau then said,
"Very well; let us not chastise ourselves; let the
"Government chastise us;" and then stated, that the
meeting was premature, and tint they had the whole
of July te make the appointnent. On the follow-
ing day, the meeting took place, Mr. Joseph Brien,
the senior School Coimissioner, being in the chair;
and Mr. Papineau repeated almoet al 1he had said
against the Education Law on 'the day previeus, and
for my part I made use of nearly the saine words
as I had used on that day. A division then en-
âued; some wanted Commisioners, others did net.
I told the people I would net oblige them to pro-
oeed; that I would leave them at liberty te set as
they thought proper; and my intention in so doing
was to avoid trouble and discord, as I saw the people
were very much excited. Seeing how mattere stood,
I did net wieh te have recourse te the means pointed
out by the law, that is, to open a poli.

Among Mr. Papineau's party some wore making
agreat noise; I then told themi to keep the peace,
and if they would not, I would f1nd means to make
thom do se-I was then speaking as a Magistrate.
Mr. Papineau then Baid to his party; "he has no

habitants a little. I do not rend French. On the
second occasion above stated, I repeatèd, on the
opening of the Court, that it was a disgrace for Mr.
Papineau to sit on that occasion, and it is still my
opinion. I never requested Mr. Papineau since the
fifteenth May last, to join with me in deliberating on
the said causes, because I considered I was not obliged
to do so, and that it was useless. I have ail the
papers connected with the said suits in my possession
smce the said fifteenth May last, and Mr. Papineau
never asked me for them. I have no personal know-
ledge of Mr. Papineau's ever having advised any one
to resist the Schoôl Act, but it was a public rumour.
I never had any difficulty with Mr. Papineau.

" right to order yon to preserve peace, hie meeting is
"not a legal one;" in consequence of which advice
his partisans continued their noise. The meeting
then dispersed; during the whole day, however, some
conversation and noise occurred, relative,to the meet-
ing-but there was no fighting. I state positively
that it was Mr. Papiieau who prevented the election
of School Commissioners last year; without him, I
am certain the people would have peaceably sub-
mitted to the law. At a later period, Mr. Papineau
acted with me as a Commissioner of Small Causes.
Mr. Papineau was aise sued with several others for
not having paid his assessment; lie then took his seat
on the bench to judge persons who were sued for the
saine cause as himself. Mr. Stephens, the Magie-
trate, before whom alone the parties sued were to
appear, objected to Mr. Papineau's presence on the
Bench, although lie had been objected to by the ad-
vocates employed by the Commissioners. Mr. Ste-
phens seeing that Mr. Papineau persisted in remain-
mg on the Bench, retired. On theSaturday follow-
ing, as Mr. Stephens had adjourned the Court te that
day, he went there, and so did Mr. Papineau; they
both took their seats on the Bench. I think that if
Mr. Papineau's partisans had been aware that lie had
paid hie assesement before the cause had been called,
a great number of them would have paid also; my
reason for saying so, is, that I heard some people
saying: "it is very strange, Mr. Papineau, who was
" to have.paid in snow-balls, has paid in money." In
1845, I consented to act as Secretary-Treasurer, at
the rejtiest of Mr. Papineau, who was then a School
Commissioner. Since that period we have liad diffi-
culties and disputes on the subject of the Schools
during the space of about one month. The difficulty
arose from the fact, that the majority of the School
Commissioners, thought with me, that the assessment
should be voluntary; Mr. Papineau refused at firet,
but afterwards towards the end of July, 1845, con-
sented. It was only after a visit, that I paid him,
with Dr. Smallwood, another School Commissioner,
that lie consented, on our asking him, te -advise the
people to assess themselves voluntarily, and lie in
fact advised them to do so at a public meeting held
for that purpose at the church door of the Parish of
St. Martin, after mass.

Since my appointient as Secretary-Treasurer, I
have often wished te resign; I even told Mr. Papi-
neau once, that if my resignation were accepted, I
would deloand nothing for my past services; this
was in October, 1845. It was at a meeting of the
Sehool Commissioners; my resignation was refused,
and Mr. Papineau offered me a salary of five hundred
livres old currencyesaying that it was not too much.
At our Municipal' meetings, Mr. Papineau bas
annoyed me for more than a year, and once threa-
tened to do all in hie power to hurt me and get me
turned out of the Municipal Council, of which I
was then and still am the Mayor; I was several
times informed that Mr. Papineau's party intended
to come and turn me out of the Municipal Council
Chamber; I was informed of the fact by some of
my acquaintances who were not partizans of Mr.
Papineau.

At a meeting of the Municipal Counil held in
February last, Mr. Papineau came and filed a protest
dated the 15th of February last, and signed by him-
self and one François X. Moncion, then one of the
Municipal Couneilore. I produce that potest,
msrked A.

In the present state of things I prefer throwing
up ry Commission as a Justice of the Peaoe, if Mr.
Papineau continues to disturb the peace. Al that I
have asked for ie, that Mr. Papineau be euspended

Appendix
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until he has shewn more submission to the law; if
lie does, I would have no objections te hie being con-
tiued as such.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau:-

I am the Louis Bélanger whose afildavit i8 annexed
to the papers filed in support of the Petition in this
cause, in relation to which this Commission has been
appointed.

When the Petition against Mr. Papineau was
presented to me, I offered my affidavit in support of
the allegations therein contained.

I came to sec Mr. Badgley the Attorney General,
with several others, te eak to him on this matter.
I told Mr. Ouimet the Advocate employed in this
matter, very nearly the same thinge as are contained
in my affidavit. I was then with W. O. Stephens,
Esquire, the witness already heard in this cause, and
who has also fyled an afidavit therein. I was a
witnes for the School Commissioners in the actions
brought against Mr. Papineau iefore the Magistrates'
Court at Terrebonne, for having refused to et as a
School Comniissioner. I always wished that Mr.
Papineau should not be elected a Municipal Coun-
cillor last year, because I was afraid he would cause
trouble iu that capacity as in every other. Last
year Mr. Papineau succeeded in persuading the Exe-
cutive te throw out seven tavern licenses for which
I had granted certificates te the individuals requiring
them. For that reason I was not pleased with Mr.
Papineau. I think he only succeeded on that occa-
sion because he had protectors among the Executive.

I have no knowledge that Mr. Papineau ever ad-
vised people to adopt means for obstructing the,
appointments of School Commissioners by the Exe-
cutive. The names were taken down by one Joseph
Pariseau and one Elie Hottes. The latter told me
se at a meeting of the said School Commissioners,
held in the kublic room, for the purpose of submit-
ting to the buperintendent of Education the namnes
of persons te be elected School Commissioners, on
the 5th. July, 1846; the Chairman then said, " the
"sittion in which I am placed þrevents me from
"assisting at a public meeting; I will retire, if the
"public de not." There were several noisy persona
in the room, espec=illy those who had created the
disturbance in the morning. I think that on that
occasion Mr. Papineau also spoke- of the rendering. of
the,accounta by the Secretary-Treasurer. I am in-
clined te believe that the Chairnian thereupon asked
leale to retire to someol p ace in order to pro-
ceed with all the office fd by law, and that
the public then retiâ '?rhereupn Mr. Papineau
said to the Chairman, "If you had anything good
e to do, you would not hide it." Mr. Papineaq

added, that as the public monies were under conside-
ration, all who had paid their taxes had a right to
know how their money was disposed f. The Chair-
man thereupos retired, and Was followed by the
others, and the meeting was dissolved. At another
meeting of the said School Conmissioners, held in
the publie hall, the Chairman, !ith the majority of
the Commissoners, sked to retire elsewhere, in order
to proceed with closed doors, as there were several
tax-payers present, who wa»ted te attend at the
meeting. Mr. Papineau, pretended they hW a right
to qttend, as the accounts were to be taken into con-
sideration on that occasion. Mr. Papineau, with
Joseph Bigras, another School Commissioner, then
formed part of the minority who were in favor of
the tax-yer. belu prsent, and they both consi-
dered tbsmelves discharged from their dqties as
School Cemmissioners, except as regards the receiv

ing of the old accounts, having gone out of office
by the drawing of lots which had t»ken place; they
had in fact been both discharged by lot. The ma-
jority then proceeded elsewhere. Whenever Mr.
Papneau las spoken te me of accounts, I have told
himn that I had already rendered them. At each of
the two meetings in question, the persons presept
had the sasse appearance which they had had at the
church door-that ie, a sinister one; they made no
noise, however; I do not remember that any of them
spoke at that time. It was one Brien who preside4
at the meeting of the 5th July, 1846, for the ap-
pointment of School Commissioners, and who was
by law authorized as such te maintain order. That
meeting had not been announced as being under the
protection of the 7th Vic. c. 7, which provides for
the maintenance of order at public meetings.

• I was ordering the people te be silent and keep
the peace, when I was nterrupted by Mr. Papineau
as aforesaid. I was then fulfillng no particular duty.

The Commission adjourned at four o'clock, P. M.,
until Monday the twelfth July, instant, at ten o'clock,
A. M.

The Commission met according to a4journment,
and proceeded with the examination of the witness
Louis Bélanger.

I do not remember that Mr. Papineau made use
of, the following words at the meetings of the 4th
and 6th July, 1846 ;-" That the Education Law
" must not be obeyed," but he made use of these
words, " that the Education Law muet be resisted,
i as it was an unjust, vexatious, and tyrannical law."
Fron a conversation which I have had with Mr.
Papineau, and from the- opinions expresed by his
partisans, I understood that Mr. Papineau's reason
for making use of these words was, that he considered
the law vexatious and defective, 'inasmuch as it
impeosed a forced instead of a voluntary asseassment,
and that he, Mr. Papineau, disa reved of a forced
assessment, alleging that it wou, at a later period,
give rise te other taxes.

At first I preferred a voluntary assesement; but
I afterwards preferred a forced one, because then every
body paid, which was not the case under the volun-
tary system, under which, however, all who promised
generally paid, with the exception of about thirty.
I am even aware that Mr. Papineau went in 1845,
with Joseph Bigras, another of the Sehool Commis-
sioners, who was opposed to forced assessment, to
colleet voluntary subscriptions at Côte & Antoine at
St. Martin, and that on that occasion ha coUected
subscriptions from almost all the Côte; aftèr that,
and after Mr. Papineal had ceased his oppositibn,
things went on well. I was present at the two sit-
tings ofthe Magistrates' Court, at St. Martin, onthe
8th and 15th of May last, when the suits in question
were called in Court. When I stated that these
suits were to be brought before Mr. Stephens alone,
I meant t say that it was hewho haÇd signed theL
writs retur»able te himself'alone; the writs did not
contain the words "before me or any other Magies
" trate of the District." It was Pierre Crevier the
Clerk, who had drawn up those writs at the request
of the Sohool Commissioners, under my instructions.
The paper marked B, fyled this day by the uaid Mr.
Papineau, is in-m-yown handwriting, and the signa-
ture " Lou lé Éaner" at the foot thereof, ismyown
signature. That dcnment is a letter ' the
SipoQ1 Co nu4sioners in Council assembled, ordered
me to- write to Mr. Papineau, on the part of the
Board,. aaig him te try the uite in question, bç-
fore they)bad been brought, whieh letter was for that
purpose sent to Mr. papineau.

Appendix
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Appendix
(O.) Question. As the School Commissioners in Council

assembled had ordered you, as their Secretary-Trea-
>b Maeb.' surer, to ask Mr. Papinenu to hear and determine

the said suits, why did you instruct the Clerk to
make those suits returnable to Mr. Stephens nlone ?

Answer. Because Mr. Papineau had refused to
receive My letter, and Mr. Stephens had coneented
to act. I say tlat he had, refused to receive it, be-
cause the bearer, who was a sworn constable, brought
it back to me; it ivas brought back unopened. The
letter was again sent by the Commissionces; it was
a Bailiff named J. Bte. Chartrand who brought it
then ; he informed me that he had left it at thelhouse
of one<Elie Mignerôn. The School Commissioners
were convinced that Mr. Papineau vas not compe-
teut to try suits in which he was himself interested,
from the actiespart which lie iad taken against the
Education Law, and that Mr. Stephens was not
acquainted with our French laws, and did not suffi-
ciently understand the French language; it is for
this reason that they had sent the invitation to Messrs.
iapineau and Stephens. The reason why the Coin-
missioners wrote to Messrs. Papineau and Stephens,
although the former was incompetent and the latter
did not understand French, is, that the Education
Law provides that the suite shall be brought betre

'the Justices of the Peace within the Municipality.
If Mr. Papineau had declared himself incompetent,
the Commissioners would have had to sue in another
Municipality, and 'they were obliged to establish
whether Mr. Papineau wero or were not competent.
They added that if Mr. Papineau paid, it would be
the means of making the others pay. The said
School Commissioiers formally stated before me,
that if Mr. Papineau had accepted the said invitation,
they would have objected to him when ho took his
seat. When the cases were called on the 8th of May
last, Mr. Stephens had some difficulties with Mr.
Papineau on the Bench, and stated that lie refused
to sit with him. Mr. Papineau was then objected
to by the Counsel for the Plaintiffs, on account of
his opposition to the Education Act. Mr. Cherrier,
the Attorney for the Defondants, thereupon objected
to Mr. Stephens, because lie had stated before Court
that Mr. Papineau was incompetent to sit on account
of his opposition to the Education Act.

I understood that Mr. Stephens then decided that
the objection made by the School Commissioners to
Mr. Papineau was valid, and that lie should leave
the Bench. Mr. Papineau thereupon insisted on
retaining his seat and hearing the causes, the evi-
dence wiereof was taken before him. Immediately
after baving decided on the said objection, Mr.
Stephens retired, and did not take cognizance of the
said causes. To the best of my knowledge, how-
ever, the records and evidence taken in the said
causes, remained in the possession of Mr. Stephens
from the eighth to the fiteenth of May last, after
he had demanded thenr from the Clerk. I was a
witness on the part of the School Commissioners in
those suite. I saw on the original of the Writ issued
against Mr. Papineau, that he had paid the amount
for which ho was sued, with the coste. I have stated
that Mr. Papineau had been the mens of preventing
the election of School Commissioners on the 5th of
July, 1846; if, however, the Chairmian of the meet-
ing, Joseph Brion, had ordered a poll to ho held, as
by law Le wus authorised te do, au election would have
taken place, but then sonie disturbance migbt have
occurred at the church door; I knyself thon thought
that it was botter to leave the appointments te the
Government. The reason why I stated that Mr.
Papineau would net act at the meetings of the 4th
July, and 4th September, 1846,'is that Mr. Papi-i
neau objected to procèeding with closed.doors, and

wisbed the public to be present. On that occasion,
Mr. Papineau asked mue te produce my accounts a
Secretary-Treasurer, which I refused to do at the
meeting of public Commissionere, alleging that the
law could not oblige me to do so, and that I had
rendered my accounts to the Commissioners. Joseph
Bigras, also, another of the said Cominissioners,
wanted me to produce my accounts; this Joseph
Bigras was one of Mr. Papineau's most zealous par-
tisans. Mr. Papineau told the other School Com-
missioners on that occasion that they muet act as
they thought proper, that he had no advice to give
then. At a meeting of the Municipality in Feb-
ruary last, on the day of the protet fyled in this
cause, Mr. Papineau said in the Council that if the
Commissioncra levied money, it would be by extor-
tion, because their proceedinge were informal, and
that they lad no right to tax on that account. Mr.
Papineau made use of the same language against
the School Commissioners at another meeting of the
Council. To my knowledge there was always a
quorum ut the meetings of the said Commissioners
held after the said fourth of September last, at which
meetings Mr. Papineau was net present, having been
discharoed by lot about the thirtieth of June then
hast. 'fie Board proceeded at those meetings in the
ordinary manner, and determined te prosecute Mr.
Papineau for non-attendance at the meetings held on
the seventh, eighth, eléventh, fifteenth, and twenty-
first of September lat; four actions to that effect
were brought before the ;Magistrates of Terrebonne,
three of which were I believe thrown out for want
of form, and in the fourth, judgment was rendered
against Mr. Papineau, condemning him to a fine of

1$5. I was a witness on the part of the Commissioners
in those actions. Joàeph Bigras, the other Commis-
sioner, was aiso sued at Terrebonne for non-attend-
ance at the meetings held on the seventh and eighth
of September last; I understood those two actions to
have been dismissed. I have no knowledge that the
said Papineau has ever prevented the Sehool Con-
missioners from acting at their meetings; I do net
remember either having said so; but if I have, my as-
sertion was based on Mr. Papineau's opposition to
the Education Law. I know of nothing wrong
against Mr. Papineau's private character, but in pub-
lie matters ho is very violent-Mr. Papineau is a
gentleman in every other respect. Joseph Cantin,
who signed the petition against Mr. Papineau, signed
the petition in his favour also; but 1 believe lie was
led into error, and that he, as well as several othere,
were given to understand that either Mr. Papineau
or Mr. Stephens muet be dismissed, and that it was
botter to retain a Canadian than an Englishman. I
only state this from hearsay. I think that Joseph
Pariseau, senior, who signed and swore to the peti-
tien ugainet Mr. Papinean, is the same person who
sued hlm; I took the oath as a Parish Councillor
before Mr. Papineau in his capacity as a Justice of
the Peace. It is not Mr. Papineau who presided
at the election of Councillors. I have had diffi-
culties in the Municipal Council with Mr. Papineau,
with reference to a certain proce8-verbal in which
one of my brothers and another individual were
concerned, and which Mr. Papineau wished to alter,
in a manner contrary to the pretensions of the lat-
ter; Mr. Papineau stood alone in his opinion. In
1845, Mr. Papineau stated at the church door that
he would accept the office of School Coxnmissioner
only on condition that no money should be levied.
Mr. Papineau was thon elected, and a voluntary
contribution was levied that year.

Joseph Coté, of the Parish of St. Martin, Black-
smith; after being sworn, deposeth and saith ar fol-
lows, te wit:-

Appeidix
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I know Mr. A. B. Papineau; I have heard a
great many persons in the Parish say that he is
opposed to the Education Law. I have several
tines seen Mr. Papineau speaking to the crowd at
the church door, but I never heardhim say any thing
against the Education Law, at that time, as I never
spoke to him on the subject. Towards the end of
March or the beginning of April lat, I was inistructed
by Mr. Louis Bélanger to take a letter to Mr. Papi-
neau, but I do .not know what ita contenta were.
Mar. Louis Bélanger was thon the Secretary-Treasurer
Of the Sclhool Commissioners.

It was the Con mis8ioners themeelves who had sent
for me with regard to that letter. I took the letter
to Mr. Papineau, who refused to receive it.

I presented it to him twice, but he would not take
I thon told Mr. Papineau that the Commissioners

liad instructed me to demand of him the amount of'
his asessment, otherwise ho should be sued. Mr.
Papineau thoreupon answered that I ought not to
go about for them, meaning the School Commission-
Ors, because it was degrading; he thon added, "lot
tlem sond me a summons and I will answer it." In
the course of the conversation he made use ef the
expressions, I they are a set of rogues." I under-
stood him to mean the School Commiesioners.

Froin what I have heard about the opposition
made by Mr. Papineau to the Education Law, I
think that opposition was the cause of the trouble
aind discord which reigned in the Parish of St. Mar-
tin. I was born at St. Martin and I reside there.
I think that if Mr. Papineau had not opposed 'the
Education Law, no trouble or discord would have
taken place I the Pariish. Mr. Papineau is a Ma-
gistrate. I brought back with me the letter above
mentioned, and returned it to the Secretary-Trea-
surer. I cannot say that Mr. Papineau ever showed
any opposition to the Education taw in my presence,
but I have hoard that Le showed a great deal of op-
position to that law.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau:

I signed no petitition against or in favor of Mr.
Papineau. I wns assked to sign a Petition against
Mr. Papineau, but I refused to do so. I was re-
q uested by Mr. Louis Bélanger, a wituess heard in
tis cause, to come and give my evidence here. The
scason why Mr. Papineau told me that I ought not
to go round for those matters, was, that I was only a
Sergeoant of Militia, and that I ought to leave the,
sorviee of those sunmons to the Bailiff, Jean Bte.
Chartrand, who had only that means of earning his
livolihmood, while I was well off.

Mr. Papineau told me that if ho were not con-
vinced that I was acting in obedience to the orderê
Of the School Commissioners, ho would have thel
right of putting me out of doors, and that ho would
have the right of putting out a bailiff who would serve
him with msch a summons. He told me also that
they had no right to send me from door to door on
4such matters. I said nothing te Mr. Papineau on
the subject of the letter in question. He was not
acting as a Magistrate when be spoke to me sa above
mnentioned. I attended as a speeial constable at the
poll held on the fifth of July lut, for the election of
Munioipal Counnollors. Mr. Papineau was present,
and I henrd him say nothing against the Education
Law.o

,The Commission adjonetned at half-past four o'clock,
.m, until to-mnorrow- the thirteenth instant, at ten

uolock, Ai. M. •

The Commission met according to adjournment,
when, (0)

Joseph Parliseau, of the Parish of St. Martin, Car- iaLi m
penter, was sworn, and answered as follows:-

[Translation.]
I have resided at St. Martin for about the last

fifty-six years. I have known Mr. Papineau for
several years. Until the last two years, peace and
union have always reigned in the Parish of St. Mar-
tin, but since that period there is nothing but t-ouble
and discord in that Parish. I think that Mr. Pa-
pineau, a Magistrate of St. Martin, is th., cause of it.
lie is known to be opposed to the Education Law,
and to my knowledgehms obstructed the working of
that law in many ways. I was present twice at the
church door when Mr. Papineau addressed the crowd
after mass. In July, 1846, I .think it was on the
fourth to the best of my knowledge, I heard Mr.
Papineau addressinr the crowd after mass; Mr. Bé-
langer, a Justice of the Pence at St. Martin, gave
notice, on that occasion, that the election of School
Commissioners would take place on the 6th July,
1848. Mr. Papineau then said to the crowd: " there
" is no necesity of appoioting School Commissioners,
" because if we do su, we expose ourselves to the
" danger of assisting the operation of a law diead
" vantageous to us. That the Education Law waa
" a vexations, unjust, and tyrannical law; that it
" was better to allow ourselves to be chastised by
" the Government, by leaving the appointient of the
" Comminssioners to the Government, than to chas,
" tise ourselves.

" That when he (Mr. Pagineau) had accepted the
" office of School Commissioner, lie had done so on
" condition that no tax should be imposed. That the
" Education Law muet be rejected, as the Skigh
" Ordinance had been. That by rejecth>g the EFu-
" cation Law, means would be found to instruct the
" clildren by voluntary subscriptions."

When Mr. Papineau had ceased speaking, his par-
tisans, or those who, to the best of my knowledge,
were against the Education Law, and seemed to par-
take of Mr. Papineau's opinions, began to cheer, and
to cali out that what Mr. Papineau had stated was
right, whereupon, seeing that they appeared resolved
to insult me, I left them.

On the following day, which was to the best of
niy knowledge, the dth of July, 1846, the election of
Sohool. Commissioners took place; I was preset
thereat, and: Mr. Papineau repeated alimot the saine
expressions against the Eduèation Act, as he had
made use of on the day previous.

It was one Joseph Brien who presided at the elec-
tion, as the senior School Comumissioner; at the
commencement of the election, some of Mr. Papi-
neau's partisans, I believe, begau to cry out that no
appointient of School Commissioners should take
place, as Mr. Papineau had stated that the notices
were informal. Mr. Bélanger, in his quality of
Justiee of the Peace, wished to prevent the noise
which was just begmincg, by commanding those J
have just mentioned, to keep silence; Mr. Papineau
answered that ho had no 'ilit to impose silenqe, that
every one had a right to speak, -and that there.was
no law to prevent speaking on that occasion: Mr.
B6langer thon observed to those who were making a
noise, and to Mr. Papineau, that he was a Mage.-
trate, tbat he had a * to prevent noise, and that
the law, lie held ln bis authorizedhim to main-
tain the As the noise continued, 1 left, and
as I was ieaving w.everal of those who were opposed
to us, and to tt School Act, struck me witi their
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elbpws; I then went away. I have no knowledwe
of any noise or trouble among the electors in te
course of the day, and I left almost immediately to,
go home, that is, in the early part of the afternoon.

There was no election of School Commissioners
for the year 1846 in the, Parilsh of St. Martin. I
really think that if Mr. Papineau lad shown no op-
position to the School Act, there would have been
an, election of School Commissioners, and the people
vould have peaceably submitted to the law. I sued

Mr. Papineau myself before the Magistrates of Terre-
bonne, for not acting as a School Commissioner.
I saw Mr. Papineau several ties after mass, sur-
rounded by a great number of persons, but I never
heard him, being too far fron him. I know that
Mr. Papineau was sued for his assessment; and I
know that, on the ei hth and fifteenth of May last,
Mr. Papineau took is seat on the bench to judge
those who were sued for their assessment. Mr.
Papineau, through his opposition te the School Act,
bas created partisans te te number of about three-
fourths of the inhabitante; and the influence be bas
acquired over his partisans arises from his having
said te then that it would be advantagcous to op-
pose the School Act, which would at a Iter period
weigh on them as a tax. I bave beard him myself
make these reflections, which are the cause of. hie,
partisans net paying their assessmènt, and of the
trouble which reigns in the parish.

One Julien Plouf told me that when the petition
in faveur of Mr. Papineau was presented to bim for
his signature, he was asked, " Which of the two Le
"preferred as a magistrate in the parish-a Canadian
"or an Englishman;" and that lie had signed the
etition for that reason. One Louis Alexandre
ahaise, who also signed the petition in favor ofr

Mr. Papineau, told me that t was better to have al
Canadian than an Englishman for a magistrate.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau:-

I understood that Mr. Papi4eau's reason for tell-
ing the people that it was unnecessary to appoint
School Commissioners, was, that by leaving those
appointments te the Government, Le did not wish
to appear as approving of the law which Le thought
defective, from its imposing a forced tax; for Mr.
Papineau was opposed to forced taxation or assess-
ment, but was in favor of voluntary assessment; and
te that effect, had even subscribed one pound cur-
rency as his share. Mr. Papineau wanted amend-
mente to the Sclool Act by substituting voluntary
to forced assessment, although hie detested the law
in that respect. I do not reinenber Mr. Papineau's
havin imposed silence in the Queen's name on the
fifth July last; but he said Le hîad a right to do so
as a magistrate.

I do not remember that the Chairman, Joseph
Brien, opeued a poll on the occasion in question.

At a meeting held at the church door, Mr. Papi-
neau advised the people te assess themselves volun-
tarily, so as te let the law work; and notwithstand-
ing his advice on that subject, one party wanted
voluntar assessment, thse etLer did nlot, stating that
some would pay and others would not, which, i
fact, was the case. I am one of those who signed
the petition againet Mr. Papineau, and who swore
to it before M r. Stephens. It is I who procured
the signatures at the foot of that petition. It is I
also who eued Mr. Papineau three ties before the
Magistrates' Court at Terrebonne, for not being
resent at the meetings of School Commissioners;

r. Papineau pretended that Le was net obliged to

.Appenidax
attend at those meetings in Se tember last, being, (O.)
as lie said, diseharged by lot. He was, in fact, dis-
charged by a drawing of lots which bad taken place, sth Mare
but after the drawing of lots, Mr. Papineau attend-
cd several meetings in his capacity of School Com-
missioner. I was not present at those meetings,
but I know that he was present, baving beard the
register of the School Commissioners read. Out of
three suite, two were thrown out for want of form.
Mr. Papineau's partisans, and among thein hie lawyer,
laughed at nie for having lost those suite. I told
Mr. Papineau's partisans, wYhen the actions had been
thrown out for want of forn, that I had no ill-will
towards Mr. Papineau, but that I would, if neces-
sary, bring the same actions ten ties over, so as to
sec how the matter would end.

Whén I obtained the signatures to the said peti-
tion, I told the persons signing it that it was to
obtain pence, and I at the sane time communicated
to them the contents of the said tition; I did not
read it to them, as I cannot rea; but Elie Hottes
read it to them. The petition was rend to all those
who wished to hear it read; but there were a few
who would not have it read. I came of my own
free-will to give evidence here, without being asked
to do so by any one, and without receiving any order
to that effect. I came to Montreal to sec André
Onimet, Esquire, advocate, on the subject of the
eaid actions for asesement. It was admitted, on the
eighth of May last, that Mr. Papineau had paid bis
assessment before taking his seat on the Magistrates'
Bench te try and hear similar causes; he was thben
objected to. Mr. Bélanger, when speaking to me of
my evidence, told me that I muet say the whole
truth, and that it was not for him that I wae te give
evidence. I have no knowledge of Mr. Papineau's
ever having, in my presence, prevented the other
School Commissioners froin acting at their meetings.

Question. How is it, then, that you bave sworn
to the contrary in the petition which you made, and
to which you obtained signatures against Mr. Papi-
neau, and which is annexed to the papers forming
the present Commission ?

The 'witness objects to this question, and refuses
to answer it as being calculated to cast odium on hie
character.

Joseph Gratton, of the Parish of St. Martin, being
sworn, doth depose and eay:-

[Translation.]
I reside at St. Martin, and I have known Mr.

Papineau for a long while. He is considered to be
opposed to the School Act. At a meeting held ïfter
mass, at the church door of St. Martin, aet sprin,
Mr. Papineau addressed the crowd and said, " W'e
"muet net assess ourselves ; but let the Government
"go on; that by assessing ourselves we would place
"our necks in the yoke like the old countrymen,
"that ie, the Irish, wbo were obliged to abandon
"their property." On another occasion after mass,
Mr. Papineau told the crowd that Le would pay hie
assessment with enow-balls, and that if he were
called upon for payment be would puy with mud.
Mr. Papineau Las some partisans in the panse. Mr.
Papineau's publie peehe nd his opposition to thr
Law of Education bave oreated'troulile and dioord
in the parish. For the last two or three years, or
perhape more, Mr. Papineau bas oppoSed the bhool
Act

Cros-examined by Mr. Papineau:-
I have heard Mr. Papineau say that the Education

Act must be thrown out, and I think ho said it was
an unjust law.
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(. ý I signed and swore to the Petition against Mr.
Papineau. The Petition was rend to me before
swearing to it, by Mr. Stephens, on the 13th of May
last. I came to give evidence here of, IIy own free
will, because our party muet sustain itself as well as
Mr. Papineau's party. I have no personal knowledge
of Mr. Papineau's having been oued for his assessment,
or of his having paid it, or of his having taken his
seat on the Bench se a Magistrate to try cases similar
to his own; but I have often heard it mentioned.

Question:-How is it then that you have sworn
to the contrary in your affidavit at the foot of the
said Petition against Mr. Papineau?

l'he witness objecte to this question and refuses
to answer it, as being calculated to est odium on hie
character.

- The Commission adjourned at half-past four o'clock,
r. m., until to-morrow, the 14th instant, at half-past
,lune o'clock, A. M.

The fourteenth July, 1846, the Commission met
according to adjournment, whon Jean Baptiste Lavoie
of St. Martin, farmer, was swurn, and answered as
follows:-

[Translation.]
I know Mr. Papineau, a Magistrate at St. Martin.

About a fortnight or three weeke ago, one Cousineau,
of St. Martin, asked me on the part of Mr. Papi-
neau if I would aigu a Petition ln his favor, making
tise of the following words-" do you prefer a Cana-
I dian or an Englishman;" to which 1 answered
that I would not sign. - The contents of the Petition
were not rend to me before I was asked for my signa-
ture. There are a great mati persons in the Parieh
of St. Martin who say that Mr. Papineau is opposed
to the Education Act. I have often seen Mr. Papi-
neau addressming the crowd after mass, but I have
never heard what he said, from the distance at which
I stood.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau:-
The said Cousineau, when he spoke to me in that

inanner, lad no paper or petition in his band, and
showed Wone to me; it was on a Sunday evening
that I 'met him on the road; I was thon gomng out té
spend the evening. ,

Casimir Valiquet, of the Pariah of St. Martin,
farmer, being sworn, doth depose and say:-

[Translation.]
I have known Mr. Papineau, a Magistrate at St.

Martin, for a length of time-I know that for the
last two years Mr. Papineau has been opposed to the
Educatioir Act, and I know that hie opposition has
caused trouble and discord in the Parish, which had
until thon enjoyed peace and tranquillity. I was
present on the fourth of July last, when Mr. Papi-
neau addressed the people after mass: ie spoke
against the Education Act, and seaid "that no Com-
" missioners sbould be appointed; that the Educa-
"tion Bil muet be opposed se the Sleigh Bill had,
"been; that the bîll waa worth nothing, and the'
" law- was unjust." I think he said something else,
but I do not remember. I was present at a meeting
held on the 5th of July, for the election of School
Commissioners; Mr. Papineau there repeated to the
crowd the expressions h had made use of on the
day previous. Some noise was got up at that time

r. Papineau'e rtisans, and I think it was that
which prevented e opening of the Poll, Lat
spring, I was present wien Mr. Papineau said, after

ass wa over, "that he woùld not pay hie assess-
ment, t îat i ftmust be paid, he would do so with

"snow-balls, if thore were any at the time. That'

" the Superintendent of Education had been bought
" and sold, and that ho muet not be trusted;" and
I understood him to mean by those last words, that
we should not trust to the advice given by the Super-
intendent on the subject of the -Education Act. I
have often heard Mr. Papineau making speeches at
the church door, and, as far as I eau remember, they
were against the Education Act; and ho bas done so
for almost the last two years. Mr. Papineau has a
great many partisans in the Parish.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau:-

Mr. Louis Bélanger, a Magistrate at St. Martin,
asked me if I remembered the speeches which Mr.
Papineau had made at the church door-I answered,
that I remembered something of them. It is some
time since that ho asked me hat question. I signed
the petition for Mr. Papineau's dismissal. It was
not read to me. It is Joseph Pariseau, senior, who
made me sign it. I have never had any difficulty
with Mr. Papineau.

Mr. Papineau when 'epeakîng of the Education
Act said t hat ho was opposed to forced taxation. I
swear positively, that on the fifth of July last, Mr.
Papineau repeated, " that no appointment of School
"Commissioners should take pke; that the Edu-
"cation Bill muet be oppoeed as the Sleigh Bill

had been-that the BiR was good for nothing,
"and the law was unjuet." He was thon speaking
fromn the steps of the church, and made use of simi-
lar expressions. I have no knowledge of any noise
having then been made by Mr. Louis Bélanger's
partisans. I have no kncw1edge that when Mr.
Papineau said last spring that ho would pay his
assessment with snow-bals, ho said that he would

ay them with mud; perhaps lie said something else,
ut I did not hear him. As to the "little speeches"

which I have above mentioned, I remember nothing
of what he said on those occasions.

Ton of us were speaking on these mattera, and I
said that I would come here as a witnegs, as I had
heard some of Mr. Papineau's speeches.

Romuald Hlottes, of the Parieh of St. Martin,
farmer, being sworn, doth depose and say :-
[Translation.]

I have long known Mr. Papineau, a M 'trate et
St. Martin, and I know that be lise opposod the law
of Education. I know that the opposition shewn
by him bas caused trouble and discord in the Parish,
which lied until then enjoyed peace and trsnquillity.
On the 4th of July, 1846, I was present after mass
when Mr. Papineau addresed the people. He said:
e that the Education Bill muet be rejected as the

' Sleigh law lad been." On the 5th of July, 1846,
t was present at the meeting held for the election of
School Commissioners, and Mr. Papineau repeated
te the people almost the same words as ho had used
on the day previous; and moreover, that no Coin-
missioners should bo appointed. That we ought to
do as they lad done et l'Be Bizarre, that is, not to
appoint any, and we would not be troubled by them.
In the month of March last, Mr. Papineau made

another speech, iu which ho said, " that he could
"not imagine where the, Commissioners had found
"out that they could enforce the payment of the
"assement; that he supposed it was from the
"i Superintendent of Schools, who ad sold himself
" and thought nothing of selling others; that if he,
" were called upon for payment of his asement,
" he would pay it with snow-balls. You iye,
" added he, what taxàtion Las produced in reland;
" they' now ask us for bread. I know that Mr.
Papineau made othier speeches at the church door
after mass, but I did not hoar what he said.

Appeiffix
(0.)
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(O.)
t ireh

li, tb'1Mai-

Mr. Papineau bas a great many partisans in the
paish.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau:

I signed the petition for Mr. Papineau's dismissal.
The petition wau not rend to me, nor did any one
offer te rend it te me, and I did not ask te leat it
read.

I am positive i swearing that on the 5th of July,
1846, Mr. Papineau said at the meeting for the elec-
tien of School Commissioners, " That the Education

Bill must be rejected as the Sleigh Law had been ;
"that no Commissioners sbould be appointed; that

we ought te do as they had done at l'Ie Bizarre-
"that is, not appoint any, and we would not be
"troubled by them." Mr. Papineau was thon speak-
ing froin the church steps.

It is Louis Bélanger, magistrate of St. Martin,
who sent for me yesterday evening to give my evi-
dence here, and I received no summons to that effect.

The Commission adjourned at one o'clock P. M.,
tuntil to-morrow, the fifteenth instant, at ten o'clock
A. M.

On the fifteenth day of July, 1847, the Commis-
sion met according te adjournment.-Charles Small-
wood, of the Parish of St. Martin, physician and
surgeon, was sworn, and answered as follows:-

I know Mr. Papineau, magistrate of St. Martin,
3ince many years. I was a School Commissioner
during two years at St. Martin, and ceased te Le a
Commissioner, and was discharged as such by a tirage
au sort, in July instqnt, to the best of my knowledge.

I was present at a meeting of the Municipal Coun-
cil, when a certain protest, reflecting upon the pro-
ceedings of the School Commissioners, was read. On
that occasion, Mr.,Papineau stated nothing more teW
moy knowledge than what is stated in the said pro-
test fyled, and marked A. I know of no particular
instance when Mr. Papineau opposed the School
Bill, unless it was on the fifth of July, 1846, at the
assembly for the election of the School Commis-
sioners. The objection then made by Mr. Papineau
to the best of my recollection was made in these
terme, « Que la loi des Ecoles était une Loi vexatoire,
" et qu'il ne fallait pas se châtier soi même et qu'il
' valait mieux se laisser châtier par le Gouvernement,

* et qu'il fallait repousser cette Loi comme celle des
Sleighs 1" Mr. Papineau, together with the other

Mtgistrates and Commissioners for the trial of emall
causes, were requ&sted ty the Secretary-Treasurer,
acting on behalf of the School Commissioners at one
of their assemblies, te sit and try certain cases which
were intended te be instituted by them against seve-
ral parties, for the payient of their cotisation. This
assembly was held subsequent to a notice gíven at
the church door, that the time for the payment of
the assessments was expired. One Commissioner, at
least, reported thon that Mr. Papineau had publicly
said at the church door that hc intended paying hie
assessments with snow balls. A motion was then
carried that all parties in default should be sued;
and I proposed that no difference ehould be made
with Mr. Papineau, as far as invitation went; that
we were net te presume that Mr. Papineau would
net psy until duly required te do se; a Collecter,
Joseh Côté, having been named for that purpose.
The Secretary-Treasurer no. knowing the Enhlish
language, I was requested to ask Mr. Stephens if ho
would act as a magistrate; lie ansvercd me that he
had no wish te mix in the business, but that he

would not flinch from his duty. I saw a letter from Appendix
Mr. Mercier, one of the Commissioners for the trial
of small causes, declininu to act, alleging that he was
unable to act. The Secretary-Treasurer was in- eth
structed to deliver the letter te the Collecter, with
instructions to deliver the same te Mr. Papineau,
before asking him for the payment of his assessment;
the Commissioners hoping that Mr.,Papineau would
pay his assessment, and in that case might be the
cause of preventing many suite. The Collector,
through the Secretary, communicated and reported
that Mr. Papineau had refused to receive the said
letter, and also te pay his assessment. Another
Collector (Jean Bte. Chartrand) was subsequently
named, who told me, without being required se te do,
that ho intended dropping the letter out of hie hat
in Mr. Papineau's presence, ho baving a little before
refused te receive the said letter from him. And
Chartrand told me that his wife had delivered the
said letter te one Jeremie Ladouceur, innkeeper,
after the first sitting of the magistrates ait their
Court in the month of May last.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau:-

I bave no personal knowIdge that Mr. Ppineau
obstructed in any way the proceedings of the School
Commissioners, nor the carrying out the School Act,
except in the way I have already staded. Mr.. Pa-
pineau acted cordially as School Commissioner with
the others in 1845, except at the beginning,.wheu he
manifested some repugnance te do so, Captain Louis
Bélanger and myself having waited upon him te se-
licit i co-operation. Mr. Papineau was in favor of
the voluntary subscription and against the assess-
ment, and this, in my opinion, was the foundation of
hie opposition te the Bill, with the view to its being
amended in that respect. The object of the Com-
missioners in writing te and asking the Magistrates
and Commissioners te sit, was, te enable them, in
case of a refusal on their part, te carry their proceed-
ings te the neighbouring municipality, w)ich they
were authorizeÏ to do by law. Neither of the said
Collectors told me that the letter they had taken te
Mr. Papineau had been opened by him. I never
saw the said letter in the possession of either of the
said Collectore.

Louis Lavoie, of the Pnrish of St. Martin, mer-
chant, ,was sworn, and answered as follows:-

I know Mr. Papineau, Magistrate of St. Martin,
since many years. Chartrand told me that he had
taken a letter to Mr. Papineau, and that ho had
brought it back again.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau

I do net know what the letter was about.

Louis Lahaise of St. Martin, gentleman, was
sworn, and examined as follows:-

I know Mr. Papineau since many years. I was a
School Commissionér for the two lat years. I have
no knowledge that Mr. Papineau read a protest; but I
recollect that Mr. Papineau said, that if the Commis-
sioners levied moncy, they would bc guilty of extor-
tion ; tis was at a meeting of the Municipal Council.
Mr. Papindau never told me that ho was opposed to
the School Act. On the fifth of July, 1846, Mr.
Papineau stated at the meeting that it was unneces-
sary to name Commissioners; that the law was de-
fective, and that there were omissions in it, and did
not merit to be executed. Corroborates the fact f
the letter having been carried by Côté te Mr. Pai-
neau and refused. Mr. Papineau told me 'that '
would net pay his aeessiment, but that lie *ould .
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prevent oibers from paying. On the fifth July,
1846, Mr. Papineau appeared to me b the mannér
in whiolx ho ae-ted, toe he i chief of tho opposition
made to the School Bill, and that a great number
present appeared to be of his opinion. The School
Comissioners were prevented from acting in con-
sequence of the opposition made to the Shool Bill.

Cross-examined by Mr. Papineau-

I do not know that Mr. Papineau was, or acted as
the chief of the opposition to thaft Act, except on the
occasion above mentioned, The reason why Mr.
Papineau objected to the Bill was, as I understood
from him, beçause the Bill was full of omissions, and
he wished the voluntary subscription instead of the
assessment, and that the law should be resisted, and
it was better not to make'use of it. This was said
publiely'

Elie Migneron, of the Parisb of St. Martin, black-
emith, was sworn, and answered as follows:-

1 have known Mr. Papineau, Magistrate at St.
Martin, for several years. I was present on the 6th
of JuIy, 1846, at the meeting in question, and heard
Mr. Papineau speak, but I do not remember what.
he said then, having understood nothing. I did not
hear Mr. Papineau make use on that occasion of any
expressions against the law of education.

I went round to get the Petition signed in favor
of Mr. Papineau. The Petition was rend before me
by Joseph Bigras, one of the Commissioners, and I
read' it myself. It was read to Jean Bte. Cousineau
and Augustin Viau, who went round with me.

When I asked people to signthe Petitiqn in favor
of Mr. Papineu, told them that it was to maintain
Mr. Papineau in his situation as a' Magistrate. I
said nothing else to those who signed the Petition.|

I swear that I was never present at the bouse of
one Champagne at the same time as Mr. Papineau,
and I never heard him read a newspnper there.

I swear that Chartrand never.left a letter addressed
to Mr. Papineau at my bouse. Mr. Pagineau told
me himself that if the law bad been put rato execu-
tion as it ought to be, it should be obeyed,

I have not paid My assessment and I voted at the
lest election. I have been sued for the payment of
my asesement. I acted according te my ewn ju
ment When I did not pay My assçssmentes. r.
Papieu never advised me not to pay thenu; Mr.
Pap eau told me the tax was not a favorable one,
but that ait was imposed, it thnast ho paid.

Question. Do you partake of Mr. Papineau's
opinions on the ducation Law, from, what yeu have
heard him state on the. ifth of July, 1846?

Answer. I do.

Crossexamined by Mr. Papinea u:.

Wheu I atate that I partake of Mr. Papineau's
opinions, I mean that I prefer a voluntary aeument
to a forced tax. I do not know what h said with
reference tothie Education Aot on the ;Gth of Juldv
but he tol rmiatoly, eue day,on my asking hIm
whether I sho pay iy aseent or not, thet he
badno opinion to giîv me,.Snd that lought, toact
for thé best. Isi¶ed Ithe Petition infavor of.Mr.
Papineau because was a d ste s*m deirous that
ho should bc continued as a Magistrate, as well as

6

the others, Mesrs. Stephens fnd B4langer, because (1.)
they all do their duty equally well as Magistrates.

Jean Baptiste Chartrûi1, cfl St. Martin, Bailiff,
was called-

The witnuas declined being sworn and examiped
until he was taxed and paid.

Pierre Andegrave dit Champagne, of St. Martin,
Innkeeper, was aworn, and answered as follows:-

[Translation.]
I have known Mr. Papineau, Magistrate at St.

Martin, for several years.

I swear that I never, etated to any one that Mr.
Papineau had eaid that. the School.houses must be
set on fire, as had been donc down below. I have
been told that Mr. Papineau had spoken against the
Education Act, but I have no persqual knowledge
thereof.

Crousexanined by Mr. Papineau:

Mr. Papineau never told me that the School-houses
must be set on fire, as had been doue, down below.
Mr. Bélanger never spoke to me about the Education
Act. I signed neither of the Petitions for or againet
Mr. Papineau. I am one of those who psd their
assessment without being sued.

The Enquête 'against Mr. Papineau is declared
closed by the Counsel for the Petitioners:

The Commission adjournied athalf-past four o'clbek,
P. i. until to-morrow the sixteenth instant, at ten
o'clock, A. M.

The Commission met according to adjourument
this sixteenth day of July, 1847.

Mr. Papineau files paper writing marked C., pur-
portin to be an Extract froi thi. Rpgieter of the
pr ging of the School Commissionem and the
signature "Louni Bélanger, Sec. Tres. tberete eub-
scribed is admitted by the Petitionero against M.
Papineau, and by the said Louis Bélanger himself to
ho the pro per handwriting: and signature of Louis
Bélanger, M strate of St. Martin, in his capacity
of Secretary-Tteasur to the said School Commis-
sioners, and that the said paper writing is a true Ex-
tract from the said Itegistçr.

Louis Brien dit Desroobers, of St. Martin, farmer,
waa sworn and examined as follows:-

[Tranulation.]
I was appointed by.the Exceutive lust agtumi,

with two others, to estipate thie valp cf the anded
roert at St. Martin, acconling to tbe Sobool Act.
oire onnc0uin , I wet teou )sM.f'ainsau's

Advice owhat I to do on thatoecesso. He,
told test firat th at I 4rus do as 1 Ut tpr,
and ilat 'he woul[$ do'*
Ie told me ateroe to
work we would'bebô to a dace4.porh

Be dôlWà b revr 4 n w

perhaps ' té0ego rouni . am.one of
thosewho paad their t I k9ò* tha the
cause of the.i wehb bs xisted among the
inabitit of tIe, , of S Martiub wa, that

oomeoof the 8nusion er emmea-
tienI twhe stin rditin tei their

in ý hitnt wi p bcgomiet to b erended
in public, an that epootionwer of a ostwary
opinion. t appeamr thet t n sjoxt., wished the
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A 1pendix
(O.) accounts to be rendered in public, and that also

caused trouble and division in the Parish. Mr.
1 IitIMIrrh. Papineau was one of the latter.

Cross-examined:

Some say in the Parish that Mr. Papineau is op-
posed to the Education Act. It is Mr. Papineau
who said at the church door that the accounts must
be publicly rendered, and it appears that the ma-
jority were of that opinion. I do not remember that
Mr. Papineau told me that the law muet ho put into
exceution. When I spoke of remunerations given te
School mistresses; I meant that I had heard it stated.
I also heard a person say that Mr. Papineau was in
favor of granting remunerations to the School mis-
treses-Mr. Papineau, I have been told, was a Con-
missioner at that time. I am one of Mr. Papineau's
partisans, that is, I want no taxation ; there are
more against it than in favor of it. I was present
when fr. Papineau said at the church door last

bprin: "for my part I will pay my taxes with now-
I ai'-the others may do as they think proper." 1

thik the forced assessment is one of the causes of
the trouble which exista in the Parish. I was asked
to give my signature to maintain Mr. Papineau as a
Justice of the Pence, and I consented. I was also
told that it was better to keep a Canadian than an
Englishman; and I said so myself, as I do not un-
derstand English. These are my reasons for signing
the Petition.

Enquête closed.

The Court a4ourned until to-morrow the 1%b
instant, to hear the parties.

The Commission met according to adjournment
this 17th July, 1847, and the parties were heard,
and the said A. B. Papineau filed observations in
wrting.

[Translation.]
Relying upon the maxim of law that no one

can be a judgo in his own cause, and considering
that Louis Bélanger, Esquire, is the Treasurer of
the School Commissioners of the Parish of St. Mar-
tin, with a salary as such, and that he also pretends
to be the Mayor of the Council of the said Parish,
the undersigned Councillors are perfectly justified
in asserting that the said Louis Bélanger ought not,
and cannot take hie seat as Mayor mn the present
circumstance, as a money measure is to be taken
into consideration, wherein the said Louis Bélanger
is personally interested, baving to retain a portion
thereof for himself.

Certain as they are also, that the authority of the
Council which receives its power froin the law, cau
only be recognized when that Council is constituted
as the law requires; and considering that the said
Louis Bélanger, who pretends to be the Mayor of
the said Council of St. Martin, has not taken the
oath by law required, the said undersigned Couneil-
lors are again fully justified in stating that the said
Couneil cannot proceed in any matter, in consequence
of the incapacity of the said Louis Banger, from
bis not having taken the oath, thereby rendering the
whole of the regulations null and void.

Wherefore the snid undersigned Counillors think
-ttheir duty to express their opinion that not only

the afiid Louis Bélanger ought to abstain from taking
bis seat, being an interested party, but also, that as
al the other Councillors do not form the body
required by law, they cannot legally authorize the
levyin of any money for the advantage of th'
Schools, nor prooeed on any other measure, in conse-
quence of the incapacity of the President. As it

behoves us, beforq proceeding to examine the docu-
menta submitted to us, te inquire if those who drow
thea up were or were not authorised to net, we must
say that neither the Commissioners nor the Assessors
had a rigit to net. In the firet place, the School
Conunissioners are also illegaly constituted, the
Curé their President, and the Ciurch Warden-in
office not being School Comnyissioners w xin the
extent of the law, thereby rendering all theiir pro-
ceedings null- and void. In the second place, the
Assessors were illegally appointed, and could not
therefore legally establish the assesement, inasmuch
as they were notified by Commissioners without
power, and are not qualified according to law.

Wherefore the undersigned Counteillors are again
fully justfied in declaring, that this want of power of
the School Commissioners and the Assessors is quite
sufficient to render all their proceeding in reference
to the schools, null, of no efect, and useless.

They do not wish to notice the obstinate refusal
on the part of the School Commissioners to render
an account to the Parish of the application of the
monecys it bas generously furnished, although it is
the undoubted right of every one *ho subscrnbes a
halfpenny, to know how it has been expended, the
said Commieoners having preferred proceed!ng
secretly, thereby los the confidence they require,
and even giving to un erstand that the moneys are
not fairly apphed, so that even supposing they had
authority, and had even acted according to forai, and
their books were correct, the citizens in their turn
would still have a right to refuse all further contribu-
tion, for the sole reason that the said School Çom.-
missioners do not wgh to make known the aGanner
in which the money already paid has been applied.

But it is not only the want of power that renders
useless all the proceedings of the Commissioners.
The Commissioners have not acted according to the
law ; they have neglected te procced according to the
terms of the Act (section 39) which requires that
the assessment for the year, commencing from the
month of July last, may-be levied in the months of
July, August, September and October only, *hereas
the Commissioners waited until the 26th of Decem-
ber last, to establish añd levy the assessment.

The School Commissioners forgot also to give
public notice eight days in advance, that the assess-
ment roll was ready, thereby advancing the thIrty
days eight days sooner-than intended by the law.

As te the assessment roll itaelf, which, the law
expressly requires te be made and publiihed for
inspection, and altered by the Municipality, it has
not yet appeared before the Couneil, although for-
mally demanded hy that body, and although it is in
some sort the only document the law submita to
inspection.

Ail these informalities and each ot them are suf-
fieient to set aside the proceeding' of the School
Commissioners; for every th' g tiat is not accord-
ing to the law, is not within the intent of the law,
and ie therefore of no effect or value.

In consequence, therefore, of the want of power
and authority of the School Commissioners, the Ai-

esors, and the Counoillors, and in consequence also
of the informalities in the proceedings of the Schpol
Commissionere, the undeagned Couneillors arm jus-
tified in declaring that nothing valid bas been donie,
and that there is nothing left but a blank, and they
therefore protest against all proceedings, meàiareu
and regu atibus made and to be diade, as bein a
and of no 4ffect, and in their own name, forbid the
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i ~rii Msir"~'*

[Translation.]

Sir,
St. Martin, 21st April, 1847.

I am authorized by a generai meeting of the School
Commissioners of the Municipality of this Parish,
conformably to a resolution passed by them at their
sitting this day, to ask you, mn your capacity of Jus-
tice of the Peace, to hear and determine the suite
brought by thp Commissioners against those who
have neglected to pay their portion of the assessment,
for the education of the children of this Parisa, un-
der the provisions of the 9th Victoria, chap. 27; and
to be kind enough to tell me, for the information of
the Commissioners, où what day, at what hour, and
at what place yon will be pleased to hear and de-
termine upon those suite.

Have the kinduess, Sir, if you please, to give me
an answer as shortly as possible.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most humble Servant,
(Signed,) Uus BEY.ANoEn,

Secretary-Treasurer.
A. R Papineau, Esquire

[Translation.]
Extrat fron the Register of the Corporation of

School Commissioners for the Parish of St. Martin,

Sitting of the Cominissioners held on the 30th of
June, 1846.

Messire Caron, Priest, Chairman,
Joseph Brien,
Louis Lahaise,
Charles Smuallwood,
Joseph Pariseau;
JosePbBigas, At
Jean Baptiste St. Aubi

Whereaa, it is eneted by the ninth section of tim
9th Vie., chap. 27, that only three School Commis-
sioners shal remain it ofice, ad that out of seven
in the parish, four muet retire by lot.

The drawihg of lots took place as follows, te wit:
Sevent tickets havng bou put into abhat, whereof
throeewere auîbered 1, 2,3, din the otheru blank;
it·was resolved that whoover' drow a blauk would be
disehlarged. Jean Baptiste Saint Aubain wos autho-
rised to draw a tickef for Pierre Lorrain, who' was
absent.

said Commissioners to levy, or. cause to ho levied,
any sum of moneèin any form, or under any pretext
whatever, and eveitnotify them, that by doing so
they will be considerèd guilty of extortion.

hie
(Signed,) PwAN&ols XAvsER>l MoNcION.

mark.
(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU, N. P.

True copy,
(Signed,) P. CnEMInn,

Secretary-Treasurer.

15th February, 1847.

André Benjamin Papineau, Respondent.

Observations' submitted by the said André B. Papi-
neau to His Excellency the Governor General,
and to the Commissioner -appointed to preside ,at
the enquiry into his conduct as a Magistrate, rela-
tive to the School Act, and resultmng from the
proof adduced in support of the said enquiry.

The undersigned las the honor to observe: That
the proof resulting fron the enquiry in question is
almost all founded on reports and rumours which
have spread through the Parieh of St. Martin, and
-the publie in genera; that lie, Mr. Papineau, je
generally known to have been opposed to the Educa-
tion Act; which rumours the newspee have not a
little contributed to ciroulate againet him, and upon
which as well as upon the private opinions of the
witnesse.herd in this enquiry, it would be unjust
to dismiss a public functionary, who, froi the evi-
dence even of those who now ask for his dismissa),
has always enjoyed an irreproachable character with
respect to hie conduct in general.

Alpthat would proved by the-aid enWlq ,
(if we eau ceall proof the tissue of contradictions,
peronal enmity, and, it ma he even said, the pcv-
jury with which ame ilfectZ aseabai 'b. horar~er
estiblished, the depositions of several of the witnesses
who offered thm:sselves, of their own accord, to lpe-
ome the ,intruments of the memssres taken by a
small minority of the Pariah of St.Matin agenet
Mr. api».»)eau,

That for sevral ye.rs Parih of t6 as
hemnath respect to publie aîim à p of Wo
partiro< w iheaded M. Pai. nsd
the other by LoduBlagr ra
of St. Matin; taabot a yr pgo, 4 or
5th July, 1846,) t a peiowh lie 0o àore hlWd
ties ç0 of ehool C u.-n bvÎg bee dis-

therefroms b dalng of lotWbb bd
$àieplbc' on thi â of Juan. prewios, Md wlich
is Medat the msid enquiry. Mr. Papn».., not
istgha quality raterbut in ls &vidual

as a citla, expresed before the electorox
the ua L io, fioÇ1 which i, resnitstht
be, Mr. un thie Shool At, which ha
just beeu.passed (9th Vie. chap. 27) defective; espi-

Pierre Lorrain<raws a blank.
Charles Smallwood, No. 2.
Joseph Pariseau, a blink.
Joseph Brien, No. 3.
Louis Lahaise, No. 1.

The Cure draws for Mr. Papineau--a blanki.
Joseph Bigras, a blank

In consequence of the said drawing of lots, Joseph
Brion, Charles $mallwood, and Louis Lahaise wll
remain in office for the next year.

(Signed,) ,. H. CAnON, Priest,

Louis BELAÑGEn,
Seeretary-Treasurer.

A true extract fron the original.

(Signed,) Lous BELANoER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

[Translation.)
Joseph Pariseau, senr., et al., Petitioners,
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MCh blarh

cially with reference to the forced assessment which
it imposes, and for which lie, Mr. Papineau, thought
that voluntary assessment ehould be substituted, as,
under the former Act, (8 Vie. chap. 41), under which
Mr. Papineau Lad, in concert with his brother Con-
misioners, acted cordially, as you have been told by
the only impartial and disinterested witnes produced
by the Petitioners against Mr. Papineau; I allude to
Dr. Smallwood, (sec papers marked C.) That le,
Mr. Papineau, said (and this fact ie fortunately estab-
lished by a protest which he made together with one
of hie colleagues, one François Moncion, another
Municipal Councillor, and which as been produced
at the said enquiry by his adversaries,) on the 15th
of February lat, at a meeting of the said Council,
at which he was regularly called upon to state Lis
opinion as to the legality of the proceedings of the
School Commissioners relatively to the assessment
then made by them, and at which he was by law
obliged to state bis opinion on that subject, that the
Municipal Council, by reason ofthe illegalities in the
proceedings of the Board of School Commissionere,
with respect to the said assessnents, could not, in hie
opinion, and that of his said colleague, sanction
such informalities by supporting measures whichi
were absolutely contrary to the law. That besides,
the said Louis Bélanger who united the office of
Secretary-Treasurer to the School Commissioners to
that of Mayor of the said Municipal Council, and as
such was interested in the discussion of those pro-
ceedings, inasmuch as upon their being approved or
disapproved of, the losing or drawing of the ainount
allowed to him on the levying of the said asesements
depended, ehould have abstained from taking his
seat on that occasion, and was obliged in honor and
in law to allow one of hie colleagues to take the
Chair, (wbich however Le did not do.) Mr. Papi-
neau'e opinions, as Set forth in the protest which his
adversanîes have themselves produced, and which
consequently acte as proof against them, will show
the substance and foundation of all the opposition to
the Law of Education attributed to hum by his
adversaries, if we can call opposition the opinion
which every public funetionary has a right to express
when le is called upon to do so by an imperative
law, and which every citizen has also a right of ex-
pressing when hc is called upon to exercise the elec-
tive franchise, fortunately secured to us by the laws
of the government under whieh we have the happi-
ness to exist. (Sec paper marked A.) -

It may be bere observed, if one is allowed to take
as a rule for hie conduct the deliberations of the tri-
bunal froin which we have received that very law,
that it was net considered an act of disobedience to
the School Act to have expressed, in terms as ener-
gettE as those attributed to Mr. Papineau, the opi-
nion entertained by some of our representatives on
the defects of that law. Why, thon, on the one
hand, ahould Mr. Papineau, as a citizen, lie refused
the right of publicly expressing to hie co-electors his
opinion on the ments or demerits of a law with the
werking of which ho bad nothing forther to do, and,
as a municipal counicillor, the right of expressing hie
opinion also on the illegal proceedings which the
C<ouncil wished te sanction, colitrary to the provi-
sions of that very law which had thus been violsted;
while, on the other hand, they ðare not tax with
reaistane or disobedience to the law tie> expressions
made XWe of in our Parliamentary Commuons te point
out its defects?

'A veryimportant fact established thé pnq
and whieh I ope His Excellency wie not ldse m II
of, le, that the magistrate, Louis Bélanr Es ure,
(the priièipal witness prodneed Papi-
neau, ,and who nay be considered as the principal

move ofthe etiion aiA ppeîidix
mover of the Petitionr a g st him,) identified him-
self with what lie calls " Mr. Papineau's party a at
the meeting of the 5th of Juiy last, by telllng &st -
that Le had firet partaken of the opinions of that
party, and preferred voluntary assessment to forced
assessuent; that lie, Mélanger, would not force the
electors to appoint School Commissioners, but that
ho would leave them at liberty to do as they pleased;
and that he himself thought it was better to leave
the appointment of School Commissioners to the
Government. It may certainly be observed here,
that if Mr. Papineau succeeded, through the worde
he used on that occasion, in inducing a portion of
the electors to refrain from appointing School Con-
missioners, (which Le, however, altogether denies,)
the said Louis Bélanger, by not causing a poll to be
opened by the Chairman, Joseph Brien, whom Le
was conducting and assisting on that occasion, as Le
said, and the said Joseph Brien himself, as the Chair-
man of the meeting, bave both become guilty of a
serious contravention of the 4th section of the 9th
Vie., chap. 27, which strictly obliges then to open
a poll. It may lie perceived, therefore, that the
most serious of all the accusations brought against Mr.
Papineau by bis adveraaries, (and it miay be said, the
only Que,) that of having prevented the election of
the 5th day of July last, ought to fall upon the said
Joseph Bnien and Louis Bélanger theinselves, who
should be held acceuntable therefor. It is in vain
that the said Louis Bélanger .states in his deposition,
as an excuse for Lis conduct on that occasion, the
pretext that several of the electors preseat t the
meeting appeared tarbulent, an&d arinßMr ap-
pearance, as lhe-telle ueliost at the saie time, that

e ad, as a Magistrate, all the necessary power to
oblige the people to keep silence and preserve the
peace, and that if a poll had been held, an election
would have taken place. This method of judging
people by their appearance, especially when speaking
of a party not hie owi, is a little suspiejous when
employed by a witness like Mr. Bélanger. Noise at
publie elections, especially when only consisting of
words, is, I think, a -vcry ordinary thing; and Mr.
Bélanger, himself, obedient to the Education Law,
as ho states himself to lie, ouoht I think to Lave
ehown the first example of obAience, by taling no
notice of the appearance of noise and disturbance
which, in the excess of his zeal, he imagined to exist,
and proceeded to something more real, that is, the
putting the law into execution.

There is another circumstance which shews that
Mr. Papineau's pretended opposition was also founded
on the illegalities in the proceedings of his adver-
sariés, which is, that it is proved a this enquiry that
Mr. Papineau had complained that;thegneeting wa
not regularly conveped, notice thereof having only
been given on the preoeding day, insteai of eight
daye un advance.

Let us now turn to the evidence, and se how far
it is proved that Mr. Papineu bas disobeyed the
Education Law. It muet be rekarked, that the ouly
important proof which his adversaries pretend to bave
establishedfon that subject, consista of the expressions
he made nec of on the 4th and 5th of July last, vlen
lhe was called upon as a citizen to exercise a right
which thelaw allowed him; besides those expresios
are only repated by witneses, wilave contindited
or perjured themselves, or whose evidence hes:iely
revilded the anitrosity sud private resent;qeât f y
havé long entertaiued inet Mîr. Pâieau.
W a ham d th e isfeotufie et differing ino in th
thern in many cases. Xow those expres i
use of under stich cirntance and as
they have liee hM the course cf preboti
cannot constitute that open disobedience, ner 1 a
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effective resistance to the law complained of in the
0O.) Petition, especially if we take into consideration the

explanation given by almost all the witnesses, and
among others by Dr. Smallwood, who telle us that
the whole foundation of that pretended opposition
consisted in Mr. Papineau's wanting voluntary as-
sessment to be substituted to forced assessment, and
wishing the law to be amended in that respect.

The fact that Mr. Papineau made no opposition to
the working of the law, is sufficiently established by
the evidence of the witness Louis Brien, and b the
affidavits of Félix Charbonneau and Augusetin Vali-
quet, the three assessors, te whom Mr. Papineau had
said that the Law of Education muet be executed,
and that they would even be subject to a fine if they
did not execute it.

The steps taken by Mr. Papineau in relation to
voluntary assessenet, also prove the sincerity of the
opinion expressed by him on that subject.

As to the merite of the evidence itself, that of
William Stephens, Esquire, proves nothing, but the
resentuent which he still retains against Mr. Pa-
pineau for not having thought proper to submit to
the judgment by which he, Mr. Stephons, had de-
cided, before even taking hie seat on tie Bench, that
MLr. Papineau was not competent tg oit and try cer-
tain actions for assessment, adrier lie, Mr. Ste-
phens, had been himself objected to' for having pro-
nounced hie opinion too soon 6rf the merits of the
exception taken against Mr. Papineau. There is no
doubt that the latter had a riglit to sit and try those
cases, after paying his assessment as he had done,
and the objection made by the Sehool Connuissioners,
after the invitation they had sent to hlm to that
effect, is something more than unbecouiug on their
part (Sec paper marked B.)

One can judge of the veracity of Mr. Bélanger's
evidence by comparing that part of his affidavit of
the 14th May, 1847, where lie swears that Mr.
Papineau said to the crowd at theChurch door,
" that the Education Law uiust not be obeyed,"
with that part of bis cross-examination on the 12th
July, 1847, where lie swears, that Mr. Papineau
did not say, to bis knowledge, that the law muet be
disobeyed.

Besides, in order to appreciate Mr. Bélanger's
evidence at its just value, it is only necessary to con-
sider that he ias himself acknowledged te us, that
for more than a year he as hlid difllculties in the
Council with Mr. Papineau; that the latter had
threatened several times to get hii turnedî out of it;
that they have both quarrelled for more than a
month; that lie did not want Mr. Papneau in the
Municipal Council ;- that they have lad continual
disputes with each other on the subject of the ac-
counts of publie monéys which lie, Mr. Bélanger,
had to render as the Secretary-Treasurer, and which
Mr. Papineau and Commissioner Joseph Rigras
accused him of having badly administered, and with
reference alseo to the procès-verbal of a road in which
his brother vas iterested, and which Mr. Papineau
had opposed in thèTouneil.

If we add to this the fact, that the said Louis
Bélanger offered hiimelf, as he states, to give evi-
dence in this enquiry which lias been conducted
thronghout according to his instructions; that lie,
with the Magistrate Stephens, took the first steps
with the authorities toçbtain that enquiry, and that
lie was also a 'witness a'gainst Mr. Papineau in every
action for fines, brought against r Papineau at
Terrebonne, by different individuals under his instrue-
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tions; if, I say, we consider all thâe facts which are (O)
brought out in the enquête, we will then, perhaps,
be able to explain low Mr. Bélanger, who appears '1 M
to have taken no notes at the time; lias been able
to' repeat word for word the identical expressions
inade use of by Mr. Papineau, more than a year ago,
at public meetings where the people were makin
sue a noise that he had to order silence, although
he did not succeed in doing so.

Mr. Bélanger, no doubt, has by his exemplary
submission to. the law, and his respect for the autho-
rities from which that law emanates, been induced
to believe, as lie swears in his cross-examination, that
Mr. Papineau had p rotectors among the Execu-
tive," and that it is for that reason that he had suc-
ceeded in getting the authorities to set aside seven
certificates whicl Mr. Bélanger had been pleased to
grant to diff9rent individuals for tavern licenses, and
vith reference to which refusa], Mr. Bélan er him-

self telle us, that his ire lias been so muet roused
against Mr. Papineau 1 Such an insinuation would
be sufficieut to give the finishing stroke to the wit-
ness Bélanger's deposition, if any thing were want-
ing to complete the picture. ý There is, however,
something almost as ridiculous in that deposition,
which is Mr. Bélanger's threatening to resign his
Commission as a Justice of the Peace, if Mr. Papi-
neau retains bis ; lie gencrously adds, however, that
he is willing that the Executive should merely sus-
pend him temporarily from- his functions.

The third witness (Coté) proves nothing that
can bear on the accusation, and the unflattering
manner in which he was received while prosecuting
the mission lie had undertaken, scems to have guided
hilm in his deposition, which is after all very insigni-
ficant; besides, the manner of summoning was irre-
gular, in 8o far as relates to the demand of payment
of the assessments, because by the'39th section of
the Act 9th Victoria, chap. 27, that demand should
bave been made by notice at the Church door; and
it may be perceived that Mr. Papineau made this a
subject of complaint.

The sane observations as those made on Bélanger's
evidence, are applicable, with very few exceptions, to
the evidence of the fourth witness, Joseph Parseau,
senior.

This witneess ucknowledges to have signed the
Petition for Mr. Papineau's dismissal, and is conse-
quently at the sane tiûie a party and a witness in
bis own cause. Hfe has done more; lie has carried
it about and obtained signatures to it, and sworn to
its contents; when, however, at the end of hie depo-
sition, and 'uet after stating " that lie hald no know-
"ledge of . Pagineau's ever having prevented the
"School Comnisioners froin acting at their meet-
"inge," ho is asked how it happens that he has
swornu to the contrary in hie afidavit at the foot of
the said Petition, what does lie say ? " That lie re-
fues to. answer the question, as being calculated to
caet odium upon bis character." I understand bis
silence and eibarrassment; and I leave to the autho-
rities to judge of the whole of hie evidence, by this
latter part of his" eposition.

Besides, if wel;reflect that this witness swears that
lie was insulted and struck by people whom lie colle
" Mr. Papineau's partisans;" that lie himself sued
Mr. Papineau and Commissioner Bigras, et Terre-
bonne, for fines, &c., five times; that of those five
suite, four were thrown out, thereby exposing him
to public ridicule ; that Mr. Papineau voted in the
Municipal Council against a petition in which he
prayed for a road in which lie was initerested, aud
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(Oei ) that he acknowledes that lie came here as a witness
of his own fre wifl, without any order to that effect,'

16th March. it will then immediately be understood how he also
remembers the very words made use of by a man
more than a year ago, at publie meetings, from which
the witness saya h e was obliged to retire almost
immediately, on account of the abuse and blows he
received.

Next comes Mr. Gratton, who is in the same posi-
tion as the last witness. He has signed and sworn
to, after having duly read the petition against Mr.
Papineau, and he bas voluntardly come forward te
give his evidence at this enquiry, "e because," says
he, " our party must sustain itself as well as Mr.
Papineau's party." And, when asked at the end of
lis deposition, how it happens that he bas sworn in
the said petition to the contrary of what he now
swears te relative te the suits for assessment, he also
refuses to answer, for the same reason as Mr. Pari-
seau. Witnesses like these should be left to'tLeir
own conscience. Jean Baptiste Lavoie, the sixth
witness, proves absolutely nothing bearing on the
accusation.

The two witnesses Casimir Valiquet and Romuald
Hottes, are also witnesses in their own cause; they
have prayed in the petition for Mr. Papineau's dis-
missal. One of them came here at Mr. Bélanger's
request, and the other (Valiquet) had a conversation
witlh Mr. Bélanger, on the subject of this enquiry,
and with ten other persons of his party, before whom
le offered himself as a witness.

Dr. Smallwood, the only wituess for the Petition-
ers who has given his evidence with impartiality,
(doubtless on account of the neutral position which
he lias maintained) explains te Mr. Papineau's advan-
tage the views and opinions manifested by him on
the law of education, and renders te the latfer the
juQtice which he expected for the justification of hisj
conduct at the meeting of the 5th July, 1846. He1
knows of no circumstance in which Mr. Papineau
bas obstructed the proceedings of the School Com-
missioners, or prevented their acting. (Bélanger
and Pariseau have both been obliged to admit that
themselves.) On the contrary lie swears, that they
bave both proceeded cordially together, &c.

The five last witnesses have either provcd nothing,
or given evidence in favor of Mr. Papineau.

This is in a few words, the proof on which fifty-
five of the inhabitante of the Parish of St. Martin,
who have almost all bad difficulties with Mr. Papi-
neau, now pray for his dismissal from the office of'
Justice of the Peace, while three hundred and twen-
ty-seven others pray that 'lie may be maintained in
that office, on account of the impartial manner in
which Le has fulfilled his duties, and the many ser-
vices le lias rendered to the public. And Mr.
Bélanger, no doubt te thank Mr. Papineau for having
obtaied for hun the office of Secretary-Treasurer,
and voted five hundred livres, old currency, for his
aunual salary, as lie himself tells us, now places him-
self at the head of Mr. Papineau's enemies, te pray
for the dismissal of a brother Magistrate.

It lias been said that I have delayed in rendering
judgments. How ean I be accused of such a thing,

vhen Mr. Stephens himself admits that Le still has
the records in his possession ? It has been insinuated
that I iad prejudged the cases in question ; the deli-
cate position in which I am placed, and my duty as
a judge,oblige me te refrain from speaking on that sub-
ject at present; but when I shall be called upon te
render my judgments, I understand too well the

importance of the oath I have taken, not to know
thiat that oath alone must guide me in my delibera-
tions. It will also be remarked, that not a word bas
been proved against my conduct as a Comnissioner
for the suimary trial of small causes, although the
said Louis Bélanger, in his affidavit in support of the
petition, compiains everely against me on this sub-
ject, aid although the said petition iteelf contains
serious grievances in relation thereto.

To resuie, I expressed my opinion on the merits
of the School Act at a period when I was net a
School Commissioner. I did se as a citizen and an
elector; it was, in my opinion, a right which I had;
I can answer for myself, that I did all in my power
te promote voluntary contribution and the working
of the Aet 8th Victoria, chap. 41, under which I
acted as a School Commissioner; I pronounced my
opinion against the illegalities contained in certain
proceedings of the Scieol Commissioners, when I
was called upon te do se as a Municipal Councillor.
Finding delects in the lav, it was my duty, as a
citizen, te remedy them, and as a Magistrate and a
Municipal Councillor, not te allow the illegalities
committed in executing the law te hc sanctioned.
If, on the contrary, I had supported or overlooked
those informalities, by obliging the citizens te submit
thereto, ought net my conduct te be a subject of
censure and of complaint te the Executive ? I have
therefore only donc my duty in protesting against
the proceedings of the School Commissioners, as
will appear by the protest of the 15th January last,
in which the irregularities are mentioned; there is
nothing now left te me but te expect from His Ex-
cellen'y the Governor General, that justice which I
am convinced he is determined te render to every
publie functionary who has no otherinterest in re-
taining the office which it is souglt te deprive him
of, than that of acquitting himself with honor and
impartiality of the high functionsappertaining thereto.

(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU.

Montreal, 17th July, 1847.

Office of Education,
Montreal, 5th Decemnber, 1846.

C. Smallwood, Esquire,

St. Martin, County of Terrebonne,

Sir,

I have the honor to inform you that it bas pieased
His Excellency the Governor General, the 2nd of
December instant, in virtue of the 3rd and 38th
clauses of the Common School Law 9 Vie. ch. 27,
te nafne yeu conjointly with L. Labaise, Joseph
Brien, Louis Lorrain, snd Felix Charron, School
Commissioners for the Municipality of St. Martin,
in the County of Terrebonne, and yen are in conse-
quence authorized by the present, with the above
named gentlemen, to whom yen will communicate
the present, te act as such for all the purposes of the
said Act. -

It las alse pieasd His Excellency at the same
time, and in virtue of the sane clauses of the said
Act, te naine Assessors to valuate the property in
the said Municipality of St. Martin, viz.: Augustin
Valiquet, Louis Brien, and Felix Charbonneau, and
also Louis Bélanger, te be Sccretary-Treasurer of
the School Commissioners, and the School Commis-

Appndit
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sioners will notify immediately the said Assessors
and Secretary-Tresmurer that they may proceed im-

toinaI. mediately te the valuation of the property, and to
the rating and payient of the asessments.

These nominations are published in the Canada
Gazette of this day, a copy of which is sent here-

u with.
(Signed,) J. B. MEILLEUR, S. E.

[Translation.]
Extract from the proceedings of the School Coin-

missioners, at te meeting of the 6th December,
1847:

Present:
Messire Caron, Priest, Chairmian.

Charles Smallwood.
Louis Lahaise.
FeUx Charron.
Joseph Brien.
Louis Lorrain.

Whereas doubts may exist with reference to the
acte vhich unites the Schools of the Fabrique to.the
Commissioners' Schools, as to the appointment of the
said Commismioners, they the said Commissioners do
approve of the said acte passed in the vestry-room
on the 1st of November last, and consented to in the
books and registers by the Churchwardens and Con-
imlissioners then in office; and the said Commissioners
do declare and determine that the said acte shall have
full force and effect to all intents and purposes what-
soever.

(Signed,) CuARLEs T. CARoN, PrieSt,
Chairman.

True Copy.

(Signed,)

(Signed,) Louis BELANGEn,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Louis BELANGER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

[Translation.]

3efore the undersigned Public Notaries for that
part of the Province of Canada heretofore Lawer
Canada; camne and appeared Messire Charles Thomas
Caron, Priest, and Curé of the Parish of St. Martin,
lie Jésus; and Messrs. Jean Baptiste St. Aubin,

Churchwarden in office of the Fabrique of the said
Parish, for the present year ; Louis Sauriol, Pierre
Lorrain, J. Bte. Hottes, Charles Hottes, Antoine
Prévost, Julien Sauriol, Joseph Bibaud, Antoine
Brien, Joseph Plouf, Pierre Giroux, Louis Brien,
Charles Paquette, Louis Bélanger, senior, Louis
B3élanger, junior, Jacques Chartrauti, andi Philibert
Hottes, Fast Churchwardene of the said Fabque,
who have voluntarily made over and abandoned for
the space of one year from the lst of July last, to
Messieurs Charles Smallwood, Joseph Brien, Felix
Charron, and Louis Lorrain, all School Commis-
sioners for the said Parish of St. Martin, hereunto
present and accepting thereof, for the purpose of
uniting the samte to the Schools under their jurisdio.
tion, according to the Act 9th Victoria, Chapter 27,
to wit:-

1st. The School house of the said Fabrique now
occupied as a boys' School, and erected on the lot of

land situate in the Village of this Parish, conining A )di
froin five to six arpente in superficies; bounded on,
the south west by the Queen's Highway, on the eh Mr1e
south by the land of Amable Pigé, on the north
eat by the lands of Joseph Leblane, and by those
of Louis Lavoie, of Michel Couvrette, of Jean Bte.
Chartrand, of widow François Huberdeau, and
others,ind on the north by Joseph Mercier, Esquire.

2ndly. The Stone House opposite the Church of
this Parish, now occupied as a gils' School, erected
on a lot of land containug one hf pt in super-
ficies; bounded in front by the ' Highway, in
depth and on the south west by the landis Of Jean
Baptiste Bergeron, and on the north east by the
lands of the representatives of the late Messire
Michel Brunet.

The said lots of land and houses being well known
to the said Commissioners; and to be by them held
and enjoyed, d the the sad Fabrique
to be under their control for the space of one year
from the t of July lat, by consent cf the said
Curé and hurchwardens.

The said Curé and Churchwardens have voluntarily
abandonéd and placed at the disposal of the said
Commissioners, the sura of twelve pounds ten shil-
lings currency, out of the funds belonging to the
said Fabrique, to be laid out and expended for edu-
cational purposes; wherefore, and by virtue and
according to the intent and meaning of the said Act
9th, Victoria, chap. 27, the said Messire Caron, Curé,
and the Churchwarden in offige of the said Fabrigue
shall form part of the said School Commissioners, in
consideration of the pyment of the said sum of
twelve pounds ten shillings, which the said Curé
and Churchwardens shall pay to the said School
Comniissioners for the present School year only.

Such is the agreement between the parties, whereof
acte was made and passei at St. Martin, in the
vestry-room, on the first day of November, 1846.
The parties a pearing declare they cannot sign their
names, with the exception of the said MessireCaron,
Louis Bélanger, and Charles Smallwood, who have
signed with us, Notaries, these presents having first
been duly read.

(Signed,) CuARLEs Tos. CARoN.
CHARLES SMALLwooD.
P. CnEvmin, N. P.
Louis BELANGER.
P. J. FLATRAULv, N. P.

True Copy of the Minutes in my Office.

(Signed,) P. J. FrIATaAULT, N. P.

[Translation.]
Bail-Bond of the Secretary-Treasurer:

Before the undersigned School Commissioners of
the Municipality of St. Martin, came and appeared
Louis Bélanger, Esquire, Secretary-Treasurer, and
Philibert Hottes, and François Bélanger, of the
Parish of St. Martin, Farinera, the two Securities
for the discharge of the duties of his office of Secre-
tary-Treasurer, according to the Act 9th Vict. c. 27.
The said LoUys Bélanger doth by these presents
bind himself to the sait Commissioners lu the fol-
lowing secunity, te wit: himself in the sum of one
hundred and fifty pounds, current money of this
Province; and the said Philibert Hottes and Fran-
çois Bélanger, in the sum of seventy-five pounds
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Appendix
(O.) said euniQ each ; the said sums to be jointly and

seve 4 d of and from the goode and chattels
whichý*ey máy now or hereafter have, in case the
said Louis Belanger, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Commissioners of the said Municipality of St. Mar-
tin, shal! be guilty of malversation in the said office
of Secretary-Treasurer.

Done and acknowledged before us at St. Martin,
this 26th day of December, 1846.

(Signed,) CHARLES Tuos. CARON, Prict,
Chairman.

CHARLES SMALLWOOD.

Louis BELANGEn,

Secretary-Treasurer.

his
Louis M LAHAIsE.

mark.

hie
JOSEPH M BRIEN.

mark.

hie
Louis M LoRRAfN·.

mark.

his
F. M CHARnoN.

mark.

bis
JEAW BTE. M ST. AUnw.

mark.

(True Copy.) C. Tu. CARoN,
Priest.

LTranslation.]
Sitting of the School Commissionere on the 6th

December, 1847.

Present:
M ire Caron, Priest.

Charles Smallwood.
Louis Lahaise.
IVelix Charron.
Joseph Brien.
Louis Lorrain.

Dr. Smallwood reporte that he bas received from.
the Superintendent of Education a letter, informing
him of his appointient, by the Governor General,
on the 2nd instant, as a School Commissioner, to-
gether with that of Joseph Brien, Louis Labaise,
Louis Lorrain, and Felix Charron, as School Coin-
missionei's, and of Louis Bélanger, Secretary-Trea-
surer to the Commissioners; and of Augustin Vali-
quet, Louis Brien, and Felix Charbonneau, as
Assessors or Appraisers for the Municipality of St.
Martin, for Educational purposes.

The above mentioned Commissioners acknowledge
and accept of the said appointments.

And whereas doubts may exist as to the appoint-
ment of the Curé as Chairman of the Commissioners,

A A ppedi,î
the said Commissioners do renew the appointment of (O.)
Messire Caron, Priest and Curé, as Chairman.

(Signed,) CHAnLES THOâ. CAnoN, Priest,
' Chairman.

LoUIs BELANGER,

Secretary-Treasurer.

True Copy.

(Signed,) Louis BELANGER,

Secretary-Treasurer.

[Translatio.]
Sitting of the School Commissioners at St. Mar-

tin, on the 29th April, 1847, at two, P. m.

Present:
Messire Caron, Pricet, Chairman.
Mesurs. Charles Smallwood.

Joseph Brien.
Julien Sauriol.
Louis Lahaise.
Louis Lorrain.

Felix Charron, one of the Commissioners, being
absent through illness, is excused by the Commis-
sionerS present.

The Seoretary-Treasurer produces the Assessment
Roll containing the names of. the proprietors in this
Parish who have neglected to pay their share of the
assessment, and informe the Commissioners that a
great number have not yet paid; it is therefore
moved by Julien Sauriol, seconded by Joseph Brien,.
that the following persons be sued as soon as possible
for the payment of their assessment, to wit: A. B.
Papineau, Louis Moncion, Julien Champeau, Fran
çom Xavier Bélanger, Jérémie Vermer, Joseph
Tassé, Joseph Mercier, Elie Migneron, Jean Bte.
Bergeron, Andre Lorrain, Simon Cavalier, Joseph
Bigras, Joseph Lorrain, Watchmaker, Jacques Char-
trand, François Xavier Moncion dit Lamouche,
Louis Taillefer, Alexis Taillefer, Louis Cléroux, et
Félix Charbonnea1x.,

Louis Lorrain also votes for Julien Sauriôl's.
motion.

Against the motion: Charles Smallwood, Louis
Lahaise; the motion is therefore carried by a ma-
jority of one.

It was then moved in amendment by Charles
Smallwood, that one only of the farmers who have
not paid, be sued; the amendment not being second-
ed, la negatived. It was theu agiai moved by Louis
Lahaise, i amendment te the original motion, that
every one whose assesment has not been paid, be
sued without distinction; this amendment, like the
former, is not seconded, and is therefore negatived.

[n consequence thereof, the Commissioners pre-
sent maintain Julien Sauriol's first motion, and
unanimously authorize the Secretary-Treasurer to
sue the persons above named before William O.
Stephens, Esquire, the only Justice of the Peace
having jurisdiction in the Municipality of St. Mar-
tin, and to take out writs in the name of the Corpo.
ration of the aid Commissioners, and moreover to
procureihe services of an advocate te support au&
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argue the said causes against the aforesaid debtors,
in the name and at the cost of the said Corporation.

(Signed,) CHAs. Tuos. CAnON, Priest,
Chairman.

Louis BELANGEn,
Secretary-Treasurer.

True Copy.

(Signed,) Louis BELANGER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

[Translation.]
1, the undersigned Justice of the Pence of the

Parish of St. Martin, do certify, that on Sunday the
twentieth day of June last, and on Sunday the fourth
day of June last, I publicly announced at the door
of the Church of the Parish of St. Martin, after
morning service, that on the fifth of the said month
of July, a gencral meeting of the freeholders of this
Parish would be beld at the Church door, at ten of
the clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of choosing
two School Commissioners, under the provisions of
the Act 9th Vict. chap. 27.

(Signed,) Louis BELANGER, J. P.

Dated at St. Martin, thia 5th May, 1847.

1, the underuigned, Joseph Brien, the senior School
Commissioner of the Muniçipality of the Parish of
St. Martin, do certify in favor of the undersigned
witnesses, that on the 5th of July last, I presided in
my said capacity of School Commissioner, at a gen-
eral meeting of the freeholders of the Parish, called
together at the Church door for the purpose of
appointing two School Commissioners, in the place
anud stead of those who had been discharged by lot,
in conformity with the 9th Viet., c. 27; and that
the freeholders who were then and there present and
sufficiently numerous, or ut least the majority of
them, refused to proceed to elect any School Com-
missioners. 

hsbis
(Signed,) JosEPH M Bium.

mark.
.ksEPH MERCIER.

Hu.ALRE PONTAS.
Done at St. Martin.

[Translation.]

District of
Montreal. f Special Scesion of the Peace.

No. 2.

Appendix
the right of trying the merite of this cause, for the (,)
followng resons:-i

Appendix
(O.)
(eI )at

[Translation.]

Parish of?
St. Martin. P

>I~ Narob.

Special SesioL

No. 3.

The School Commissioners for the' Municipality of
the Parish of St. Martin, in the County of
Terrebonne, in the District of Montruul,

Plaintim,
'w.

Julien Champeau dit Lanneville,

Defendant.

Týc Defendant, for plea to this action, saith, that
he dknies the quality of the Plaintiffs, their right of
actio, and al the allegations in the declaration con-
taîncd.\

Wherefore hc prays the dismissal of the aid
action, with costs.

St. Martin, 15th May, 1847.

[Translation.)

.o o fCorporation of School Commissioners, Municipality'he School ComMrsioners for the Parish of St. of St. Martin, County of Terrebonne.
Martin,

Plaintiffa,

Louis Monceau dit Decormeau,
Defendant.

The Plaintiffsi, for exception declinatoire, say that
André Benjamin Papineau, Esquire, alone, hath not

8

Public Notice is hereby given t ail the freeholders
of the said Municipality of St. Martin, that they
muet pay the amount of their School rates, rmpeo-
tively, between the 10th sud 20th of April instant,
at the Office of Louis Bélanger, Esquire, Secretary-
Treasurer of the said Corporation, as required by the
9 Vict. ch. 27, for the purposes of education; suan

lt. Because the writ of summons issued by Wil-
liam Oliver Stephens, Esquire, one of the ustices
of the Peace for the District of Montreal, was
returnable before himself alone, and the Defendant
is ordered to appear before him, and not before the
said André Benjamin Papineau.

2nd. Because the said André Benjamin Papiieau
havingv been objected to, und tI objeh on having
been maintained by the said William Oliver Stephens,
had not, nor bath he any right to ait and hear this
cause.

3rd. Because the said William Oliver Stephens,
on the refusal of the said André Benjamin Papineau
te withdraw and obey the judgment maintaining the
objection against the said A. B. Papineau, having
withdrawn from ithe Beach and ordered the Court
to be adjourned, the said A. B. Papineau hath no
right to try thé merits of the said cause.

Wherefore the said Defendants pray that the pro-
ceedings be uspended until the Bench is orgamzed
and constituted as the law requires.

(Sigued,) T. J. J. LonANGEn,
Attorney for Plaintifm.

St. Martin, May, 1847.
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(O.) that the payment is to be made in money current in

the Province.
't-h M St. Martin, the 2nd March, 1847.

(Signed,) C. T. CARoN,
President'

Louis BELANoER,
Sec.-Treas.

-Truc Copy.
(Signed,) Louis BELANGER,

Sec.-Treas.
1, the undersigned, do certify that I announced

with a loud voice the above notice at the Church
door after the Mass of this day.

(Signed,) LEANDRE DEscOTEs,
Captain.

St._Martin,-7th March, 1847.

[Translation.]
Public Notice is hereby given that the roll of

assessments on real property in the Municipality of
St. Martin, is deposited.for examination in the -bands
of Louis Bélanger, Esquire, Secretary-Treasurer to
the Corporation of School 'Commissioners for the
Municipality aforesaid, from this date, and that all
persons having any complainte or o ppositions to make
in reference thereto, are required to file them in'
writing in the hands of the said Louis Bélanger,
within thirty days.

(Signed,) Louis BELANGER,
Secretary-Treasurer

True Copy.

(Signed,) Louis BELANGER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Dated at St. Martin, 26th December, 1846.

1, the undersigned, do certify that I read and
announced with a loud voice the above notice, at the
Church door, after Mass; in testimony whereof I
have signed at St. Martin the 26th December, 1846.

(Signed,) LEANDRE DEscoTEs,
Captain.

[Translation.] - 1
Special sitting of the Peace held at St. Martin the

8th May, 1847.
Present:

W. O. Stephens and A. B. Papineau, Esquires,
Justices of the Pence.

No. 3.
The School Commissioners for the Municipality of the

Parish of St. Martin, in the County of Terre-
bonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintiffs,

Julien Champeau dit Lanneville, of the P arish of St.
Martin, farmer and butcher, \

Defèndant.

Thomas J. J. Loranger, Esquire, Couneèl for the
Plaintiffs-André Romuald Cherrier, EsquireCoun-
sel for the Defendant.

The Plaintifs sue the Defendant for the sum of
four shillings and one penny halfpenny currency,
due to the said Commissioners-esqualté. The Court
after hearing the parties, adjourns the cause to the
fifteenth instant.

True copy of the Register; what is above was
donc by the Clerk alone.

(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU, J. P.

[Translation.]
Sitting of the 15th of May, 1847.

Present:
W. O. Stephens and A. B. Papineau, Esquires,

Justices of the Peace.

No. 3.

The said School Commissioners,

Plaintiffs,

Julien Chanpeau dit Lanneville,

Defendant.

Louis Bélanger, Esquire, Secretary-Treasurer of
the Plaintiffs, and produced by then, being sworn,
doth depose: That according to the rol of assess-
ment on real property i the Municipality of St.
Martin, which he now produces, the Defendant is
indebted in the sum of four shillings and one penny
halfpenny currency. Ile proves the signatures at
the foot of the several documents produced by the
Plaintiffs.

Cross-examined by the Defendant: lie adds that
the assessment roll has been in hie possession since
the twenty-sixth of December last, but that the
assessments were only imposed in January last.

The Plaintiffs declare their enquéte closed.

Felix Charbonneau, witness for the Defendant,
being sworn, doth depose:-That ho, together with
his cole ues, made the valuation of the said pro-
perty in le commencement of December last, ouiy,
and that they deposited the assessment roll with the
Secretary-Treasurer on the twenty-sixth of the sane
month.

The Defendant declares hie enquéte closed.

DEFENCE.

This action must be dismissed for want of suffloient
proof. There is no proof that the Defendant is
owner of the two lots m the declaration in this cause
described-no proof of the quality of the Plaintiffs
-no proof of the two notices required b7 the 39th
section of the 9th Victoria, chp. 27. he siga-
ture of Léandre Descôtes, at the foot of his certi-
cate, is proved by one witness only, and if it had
even been by two, it would have proved nothing.

Descôtes has not been called as a witness to prove
the notice produced.

The certificate of an individual is not authentic.
The certificate of a physician muet be supported by
affidavits to prove its contents. The assessment is
null and void, havin g been imposed too- late, to vit,
after the month of October last.

Appendix
(O.)

AShM~,.
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REPLY.

The proof is sufficient. Judgment should be -ren-
dered i favor of the Plaintifs.

(True extract from the register.)

(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU, J. P.

'Translation.]
No. 4.

The same,
Plaintiffs,

François Xavier Bélanger, of the sane place,
Farimer,

Defendant.

The Defendant files the sane defence as in the
preceding cause.

Descotes, witness for the Plaintif, proves hie own
signature at the foot of a notice produced. The
notice was published by him on Sunday the seventh
of March [at, ut the door of the Church of St.
Martin.

Cross-examined by the Defendant:-The notice
was only published on one Sunday-ou that occasion
only.

The parties consent that the proof in the pre.ediug
cause, under No. 3, be admitted lu this cause, with
the evidence of the said witness Descôtes.

Ail the causes remsaining froxu No. 5 te 'No. 18
inclusively, are eubmitted with the sanme proof, pro-
coedings and observations as in No. 3, by consent of
the respective parties thereto.

The Court adjourns sine die-.

Truc Copy.

(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU, J. P.

f Translation.]

Special Sitting, 22nd November, 1847.

Present:
A. B. Papineau, Esquire, Justice of the Peace.

No. 3.

The School Conmissioners,
Plaintifs,

VS.

Julien Champeau dit Lanneville,

Defendant.

No. 5, and the remaining causes up to No. 18.

The undersigned Justice of the Pence, sitting hi
the above causes, after having examined the proceed-
'n evidence and docunenta produced in the said
caues, and on the -whole maturely deliberated, is of
opinion that the said actions from No. 3 te No. 18,

inclusively, and each of them, must be dismissed
with coste, inasmuch as it does not appear by the
evidence therein made that the two notices required
by the 39th section of the 9th Victoria, ha 27,
have een ualy given i conformity wi the
said 39th ion, nor that the Plaintiffs are qualified,
accordi to the evidence, te act or bring any action,
as alleged by the Defendants.

Costa £1 8s.

(True extract froma the'register.)

(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU, J. P.

[Translation.]

The School Commissionere for the Municipality of the
Parish of St. Martin, in the County of Terre-
bonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintifs,
vs.

Julien Champeau dit Lanneville, farmer and butcher,
of the Parish of St. Martin, in the said County
and District.

Defendant.

The Plaintifs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in. the
Parish or Municipaty of St. Martin, and bas been
possessed se such since and before the first of July
läst, of two lots of land in the assessment roll for
the said Muraicipality of the Parish of St. Martin,
described under the Nos. 37 and 533, which said
lots of land bave been dul assessed according to
law, the assessor appointed for that purpose,

=ccrn te the valuation by them made, at the sun
of four lvres nineteen sols old currency, equal to
four shillings and one penny hslfpenny currency, for
the support of the School of the said unicipality
of the Parish of St. Martin; which said suin is due
te the Plaintifs in their said quality, and which they
have a right of demanding and recovering from the
Defeudant in their said quaity, for the present year,
te wit, the spresent Sehool year, in confommity with
the Act 9th- Viet. chap. 27, and which sum the
Defendant, although often requested, and by law
held and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to pay.

The Plaintifs in their said.quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, the said Défendant bc condemned
to the said sum of four shillings and one penny
halfpenny, saidcurrency, with costs.

(Translation.]
District of County of Te ebonne,
Montreal. Municipality of St. artin.

VicTou, by the Grace of God, of the nited
Kxngdom of Great Britain and Ireland, en,
Defender of the Faith.

To Julien Champeau dit La=neville, of the Parish
of St. Martin, in the County of Terrebonne, in the
District of Montreal, farmer and butcher-

Greeting:

You are ordered te appear m person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm. Ol.Stephens, Esquire, one of

Apjieràdix
(O.)
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App

The Sehool Commissioners for the Municipality of
the Parish of St. Martin, in the County of Terre-
bonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintiffs,

vs.

François Xavier Bélanger, of the Parish of St. Mar-
tin, in the said County and District, farmer,

Defendant.

The Plaintiffs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprictor in the
Parish or Municipality of St. Martin, and has been
possesed as such since and before the first of July
last, of a lot of land described in the assessment roll
for the said Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin,
under the No. 5>08, which said lot of land hais
been duly assessed according to law, by the assessors
appointed for that purpose, according to the valua-
tion by them made, at the sum of three livres, seven-
teen sole, old currçucy, equal to threc shlalings and

endix
).) 1er Majesty's Justices of the Pence for the District

of Montreal, having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
arcb. pality, at the house of François Pariseau, of the said

Parish of St. Martin, joiner, on 'the eighth day of
May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
thon and there to answer the complaint which shall
be made against you by the School Commissioners
for the Municipality of the Parish St. Martin, in
the County and District aforesaid, consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still neglect-
ing and refusing. although duly requested, to p'y to
the said School Coimmissioners the suim of four shil-
lings and one penny halfpeney, current noney of
this Province, due to the said School Coimissioners
in their said quality, according to the declaration
hereunto annexed, and to which they specially refer,
and thon and there to state your reasons, if you have
any, why you should not be condenned to pay the
said sumi, together with the costs of the present
action--otlerwise judgment may be rendercd against
you by defiult.

Witness, Wn. 01. Stephen , Esquire, one of Hler
Majesty's Justices of the Pea e, residing in the said
Parish of St. Martin, the fou th day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our RCig

(Signed,) W. STEPIIENS, J. P.

1, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on my oath
of office, that on the sixth day of May instant, et
four o'clock in the afternoon, I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thereunto annexed,
upon the said Defendant, by lcaving copies thereof
at his domicile at St. Martin, speaking to himself in
person.

I do moreover certify that the distance from thç
residence of the Defendant to the Court house, is
three miles, and from my residence three miles.

(Signed,) J. B. CHARTRAND,

Bailiff.

Fees, 2s. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

District of1
Montreal. f

County of Terrebonne,
Municipality of St. Martin.

VICToia, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith.

To François Xavier Bélanger, of the Parieh of
St. Martin, in the County of Terrebonne, in the
District of Montreal, fariner,

Greetingr

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District
of Montreal, having jurisdiction je the said Munici-
pality, at the house of François Pariseau, of the said
Parish of St. Martin, joiner, on the eighth day of
May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
thon and there to answer the complaint which shaH
be made against you by the School Commissioners
for the Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still neglect-
ing and refusing, although duly requested, to pay to
the said School Commissioners the sum of three
shillings and two pence and one halfpenny, current
money of this Province, due to the said School
Commissioners in their said quality, according to
the declaration hercunto annexed, and to which they
specially refer, and then and there to state your rea-
sons, if you have any, why you should not be con-
denned to pay the said sum, together vith the costs
of the present action-otherwise judgment may be.
rendered against you by defhult.

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in the said,
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,.
n t½e tenth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) W. O. STEPHENS, J. P.,

1, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on my oath:
of office, that on the sixth day of May instant, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thercunto annex-
ed, upon the said Defendant, by lecaving copies thereof
at his domicile at St. Martin, speaking te himself in.
person.

(

two pence and one halfpenny currency, for the up-
port of the Schools of the said Municipality of the
Parish of St. Martin ; vhich said suai is due to the
Plaintiffs in their said quality, and which they have
a riglit of demanding and recovering from the Defen-
dant in their said quality, for the present year, to
vit, the present School year, in conformity ivith the

Act 9th Vict. chap. 27, and which sum the Defen-
dant, although often requested, and by law held and
obliged, doth refuse and neglect to pay.

The Plaintiffs in tlcir said quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sun of tlree shillings and two pence
and one halfpenny, said currency, with coste.

Appendix

(0.
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I do moreover certify that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court bouse, is
three miles, and from my residence three miles.

(Signed,) J. B. Cu.ARTnBAz,
Bailiff.

Fees, 2s. 34.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commissionere for the Municipality of the
Parieh of St. Martin, in the County of Terre-
bonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintiffs,

vs.

Jérémie Vernier ditUadouceur, of the Parisht of St.
Martin, in the said County and District, Tavern-
keeper,

Defendan t.

The Plaintiffs in their above quality, declare .sat
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Municipality of St. Martin, and has been
possessed as such since and before the first of July
ast, of three lots of land in the assessment roll for

the said Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin,
described under the Nos. 31, 98 and 315, which
raid lots of land have been duly assessed according
to law, by the assessors appointed for that purpose,
according to the valuation by them made, at the sum
of 37 livres, 17 sols, old eurreney, equal to one
pound eleven shillings and three pence currency,
for the support of the Schools for the said Munici-
pality of the Parish of St. Martin; which said sum
is due to the Plaintiffs in their said quality, and
which they have a right of demanding and recover-
ing from the Defendant in their said quality, for tlie
pZcsent year, to wit, the present School year, in con-
formity with the Act 9th Vict. chap. 27, and which
sum the Defendant, although often requested, and
by law held and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to
pay.

The Plaintiffs in their said quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sun of one pound eleven shillings
and threc-pence said currency, with costs.

aL

District of
fffnIl

County of Terrebonne,
Mui**Wie it nO.fSt Mrt*

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith.

To Jérémie Vernier dit Ladouceur, of the Parish
of St. Martin, in the County of Terrebonne, in the
District of Montreal, Tavern-keepér.

Greeting:

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of
ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District

of Montreal, having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
9
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The Plaintiffs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Municipality of St. Martin, and has been
possessed as such since and before the first of July
ast, of three lots of land in the assessment roll for

the said Municipality of the Parieh of St. Martin,
described under the Nos. 6, 91 and 202, which
said lots of land have been duly assessed according
to law by the assessors appointed for that purpose,
according to the valuation by them made, at the sum
of fifty-nine livres, ten sole, old -currency, equal to
two pounde nine shillings and seven-pence curreney,

pality at the house of F nçois Pariseau, of the
said Parish of St. Martin, j iner, on the 8th day of
May instant, at ten of th clock in the forenoon,
then and there to answer t e complaint which shall
be made against you by th School Commissioners
for the Municipa ty of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County and istrict af resaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still neglect-
ing and refusing, although dily requested, to pay to
the said School Commissioners the sum of one
pound eleven shillings and three-pence current
money of this Province, due to the said School
Commissioners in their said quality, according to the
declaration hereunto annexed, and to which they
specially refer, and then and there to state your rea-
sons, if you have any, why you should not be con-
demned to pay the said eum, together with the costs
of the present action-otherwise judgment may be
rendered against you by default.

Witness, Wm. Ol. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Pence, residing in the said
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1§7,
in the tenth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) W. 0. STEPHENs, J. P.

1, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on my oath
of office, that on the Oth day of May instant, at
seven o'clock in the forenoon, I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thereunto an-
nexed, upon the said Defendant, by leaving copies
thereof at hie domicile, at St. Martin, speaklng to
hmself in person.

I do morcover certify that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court bouse, is
one mile, and fron my residence one mile.

(Signed,) J. B. CHART14ND,
Bailiff.

Fees, 2s. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commiesioners for the Municipality of
the Parish of St. Martin, in the-County of Terre-
bonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintiffs,
Vs.

Joseph Mercier, of the Parish of St. Martin, in the
said County and District, Farmer,

Defendant.
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(O.) for the support of the Schools for the eaid Munici-

pality of the Parish of St. Martin; which said sui
16th Mardi. is due to the Plaintiffs in their said quulity, and

which they have a right of demanding and recovering
froim the Defendant in their said quality, for the
present year, to vit, the present School year, in con-
formit with the Act 9th Vict. chap 27 ; and which
sum the Defendant, although oftei requestcd, and
by law held and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to
pay.

The Plaintiffs in their said quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, the sqd Defendant be condemned
to pay the said suin of two pounds nine shillings
and seyen pence said currency, with costs.

District of
MontreaL J

County of Terrebonne,
Municipality of St. Martin.

VIcToiuA, by the Grace of God, of the Inited
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith.

To Joseph Mercier, of the Pari@h of St. Martin,
in the County of Terrebonne, in the District of
Montreal, Farmer.

Greeting:

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Pence for the District
of Montreal, having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
pality, at the house of François Pariseau, of the said

arish of St. Martin, joiner, on the eighth day of
May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
then and there to answer the complaint which shal
be made against you by the School Commissioners
for the lMunicipality of the Parisi of St. Martin, in
the Caunty and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still neglect-
ing and refusing, although duly requested, to pay to
the said School Comnissioners the sum of two
pdunds nine shillings and seven-pence current
mgney of this Province, due to the said School
Commissioners in their said quality, according to the
declaeation hereunto annexed, and to whicli they
specially refer, and then and there to state your rea-
sons, if you have any, why you should not be con-
demned te pay the said sum, together with costs of
the preient action-otherwise judgment may be ren-
dcred hainst you by default.

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Pence, residing iii the said
Pariehl of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in tb eénth year of pur Reigu.

- (Signed,) VO O. STEPHENS, J. P.

1 I, the undersigned Bailiff, do certif , on my oath
4 office, that on the sixth day of May instant, at
seven o'olock ,in the forenoon, I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thoreunto au-
nexed, upon the said Defendant, by leaving copies

thereof at his domicile, at
himself in person.

St. Martin, speaking- to

I do moreover certify that the/ distancé from the
resideice of the Defendant fo the Court house,/ is
one nxle, and from my reside one mile.

(Signed,) ~. B., CIURTRAN

Fees, 2s. 3d.

St. Martin,,6th May, 1 47

The School Commissioners for the Municipality of
the Parish of St. Mnrtin, in the County of Terre-
bonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintff.

Elie Migne-on, of Parish of St. Martin, in tie
said County ahd District, Blacksmith,

Defendan

The Plaintiffs in their above quality, declare; that
the Defendant i possessed as proprietor i the
Parish or Municipahty of St. Martin, and has been
possessed as such since and before the first ef/July
fast, of a lot of land described in the assessment
roll for the said Municipality of the Parish. of St.
Martin, which said lot of land bas been duly asseased
according to law; by the assessors appointed for
that pu'pose, according to the valuation k"them
made, at the sum of three sols and sevel eniers,
old currency, equal to one penny and seven-twelfthe
currency, for the support of the Schools for the said
Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin; which
said suin is due te the Plaintiffs in their said
quality, and which they have a right of deanding
and recovering from the Defendant iii their said
quality, for the present yeax,.to wit, the present
bchool ycar, in conformity with the Act 9th Vict.
chap. 27; and which sum the Defendant, although
often reg iested, and by law held and obliged, doth
refuse aud neglect to pay.

The Plaintiffs in their said qualityý pray that for-
the cau4cs aforesaid, the said Defendaný be condemned
to the said sui of one penny and seven-
twel/t said currency, with costs.

District of County of Terrebonne,
luoptreal. Municipality of St. Martin,

c'ronxA, by the Grace oe'.God, of the United
IKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith.

To Elie Mignerone of the Pdrieh. of St. Martin, in
the Coánty of Terrebonne, in the District of Mont-
/real, Blacksmith.

Greeting:

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm 01. Stephens, Esqüire, one of

r.
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A endix
ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District

of Montreal, having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
6 pality, at the hoiuse of François Pariseau, of the said

'ePaiish of St. Martin, joiner, on the eighth day of
lYay instant, at ten of the clock, in the forenoon,
then and there to answer the complaint which shalle made against yon by the School- Commissoners
for the Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin, in
/the County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still negleet-
ing and refusing, although duly requested, to pay to
the said School Commissioners the sun of one
penny and seven-twelfths current money of this
Province, due to the said School Commissioners
in their said quality, according to the declaration
hereunto annexed, and to which they specially
refer, and> then and there to state your reasons,
if you have any, why you should not be con-
demned to pay the said sun, together with the costs
of the present action-otherwise judgment may be
rcndered against you by default.

Witness, Wm. O. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Pence, residing in the said
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) W. 0. STEPnEZN, J. P.

I, the undersigned Bailif, do certify, on my oath
of office, that oá the sixth day of May instant, at
seven o'clock iii the forenoon, I did serve the
present writ, t9gether with the declaration there-
unto annexed, upon the said Defendant, by leaving
copies thereof at bis domicile, at St. Martin, speaking
to himself in person.

I do moreover certify that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court house, is
two miles, and from my residence two miles.

- (Signed,) J. B. CnARTnAND,
Bailiff.

Fees, 2s. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commissioners for thae Municipality of
the Parish of, St. Martin, in the County of
Terrebonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

,Jean Baptiste Bergeron, of the Parish of St. Mur-
tim, in the said County and District,

Defendant.

The Plaintifs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Muüioipality of St. Martin, and has been
possessed as such since and before the first of July
laat, of a lot of land in the assessment roll for
the aid Munkicipality of the Parish of St. Mar-
tin, described under the No. 149, which said'
lot of land ha been duly assessed according to
law, by the assessors appointed for that purpose,

accordig te the valuation by theua made, at the asum

of nineteen livres and two sols, old currency,
equal to fifteen shillings and eleven-pence currency,
for the support of the Schools for the said Munici-
pality of the Parish of St. Martin; which said sum
is due to the Plaintiffs in their said quality, and
which they have a right of demanding and recovering
from the Defendant 'n their said quality, for the pre-
sent year, to vit, the present School year, in confor-
mity with the Act 9th Vict. chap. 27; and which
sura the Defendant, 'although often requested, and
by laiv held and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to
pay.

The Plaintiffs in their said quality, pray that for
the cause aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sura of fifteen shillings and eleven-
pence said currency, with cets.

District of
Montreal.

County of Terrebonne,
Municipality of St. Martin.

VICTORrA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith.

To Jean Baptiste Bergeron, of the Parish of St.
Martin, in the County of Terrebonne, in the District
of Montreal, Farmer.

Greeting:

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm. 01. Stephene, Esquire, one Of
fHer Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District
of Montreal, having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
pality, at the house of François Pariseau, of the
ad Parish of St. Martin, jomer, on the eighth day

of May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
then and there to answer the coplaint which shall
be made againet you Py"'tl .6ol Commissioners
for the Mun* y of the Parieh of St. Martin, in
the Coun tad District aforesaid, in consequence of
your hav' neglected and refused, and still neglect-
iug and refusmg, although duly requested, to
pay to the said School Commissioners the sum of
fifteen shilings and eleven-pence current money
Of this Province, due to the said School Com-
missioners in their said quality, according to the
declaration hereunto annexed, and tçg whrrh they
specially refer, and then and there to state your rea-
sons, if you have any, why you should not be con-
demned to pay the said sum, together with lhe costs
of the present action-otherwise judgment may be
rendered against you by default.

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in the said
Parieh of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) W. O. STrrNM, J. P.

I, the undersi siff, do certify, on .my
oath of office, ti > the si day of May in-
stant, at even in e forenoon, I did
serve the present writ, together with the decla-
ration thereunto annexed, upon the said Defendant,

Appendit
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16th March.

The School Comtissioners for the Municipality of
the Parish o . t. Martin, in the County of
Terrebonne, in the District of Montreal,

SPlaintiffs,
vs.

A ndri Lorrain, of the Parish of St. Martin, in the'
said County and District, Farmer,

'Defendant.

The Plaintiffs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Municipalhty of St. Martin, and has been
possessed as such since and before the first of July
ast, of a lot of ]and in the assesment roll for
the said Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin,
described under the No. 119, which said lot of ]and
has been duly assessed according to law, by the
assessors appointed for that purpose, according to
the valuation by them made, at the sum of seven-
teen livres, ten sols, old currency, equal to fourteen
shillings and seven-pence turrency, for the support
of the Schools for the said Municipality of the!
Parish of St. Martin; which said sum is due to the
Plaintiffs in their said quality, and which they have
a right of demanding and recovering, fromn the De-
fendant in their said quality, for the preset year, to
wit, the present School year, in conformity with the
Act 9th Vict. chap. 27 ; and which sum the De-
fendant, although often requested, and by law held
and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to pay.

The Plaintiffs in their said quality, pray that for
the cause aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sum of fourteen shillings and seven
pence, said currency, with coste.

District of
Montreal. J

County of Terrebonne,
Municipality of St. Martin.

VIcrouA, by the Grace of God, of the United :
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,!
Defender of the Faith.

To André Lorrain of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County of Terrebonne, in the District of Mont-
real, Farmer.

Greeting:

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-i
ney, before me, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of

by leaving copies thereof at bis domicile, at St. Marr
tin, speaking to himself in person.

I do moreover ccatify that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court bouse, is
two miles, and froin my residence two miles.

(Signed,) J. B. CHARTRAND,
Bailiff.

Fees, 2s. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commissioners for the Municipality of
the Parish of St. Martin, in the County of
Terrebonne, in the District of Montreal, ,

Plaintiffs,
VS.

Simon Cavalier, of the Parish of St. Martin, in the
said County and District, Farmer,

Defendant.

The Plainifïjj their above quality, declare that
the, Defendùînt' ine +ossessed ns- proprietor in th
Parish or MfB adlity of St. Martin, and bas beet
possessed as such silce and before the firat of Ju
last, of two lots of land in the assessment roll r
the said Municipality of the Parish of St. Mar n,
described under the Nos. 133 and 48, wh;ch
said lots of land havç been duly assesséd accord* gto law, by the assessors appointed for that purpose,
according to the valuation by them made, at thm s

Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for theDistrict
of Montreal, having jurisdiction in tie said Munici-
pality, at the bouse of François Pariseau, of the said
Parish of St. Martin, joiner, on the eighth day of
May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
then and there to answer the complaint which shall
be made against you by the School Commissioners
for the Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still neglect-
sng and refusing, although duly requested, to
pay to the said School Commissioners the sum, of
fourteen shillings and seven-pence current money
of this Province, due to the said Sehool Com-
missioners in their said quality, according to the
declaration iereunto annexed, and to which they
specially refer, and then and there to state your rea-
sous, if you have any, why you should not be con-
demned to pay the said sum, together with the costs
of the present action-otherwise judgment may be
rendered against you by default.

Witness, Wm. 01. S1ephiens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in the said
Pari.h of St. Martin th fourth day of May, 1847,
ln the tenth year of our eign.

(Signed,) W. 0. STEPuENS, J. P.

1, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on my
oath of office, that on the sixth day of May in-
stant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I did
serve the present writ, together with the declara-
tion thereunto annexed, upon the said Defendant,
by leaving copies therepf at bis dothicile at St. Mar-
tin, speaking to himself in person.

I do morcover certify that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court bouse, is
four miles, and from nY residence four miles.

(Signed ) J. 1B. CUARTRAND,
Bailiff.

Fees, 29. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.
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of twenty-one livres ten sole, old currency, equal
to seventeen shillings and eleven-pence currency,
for the support of the Sehools for the said Munici-
pality of the Parish of St. Martin; which eaid sum
is due to the Plaintifls in their said quality, and
which they have a right of demanding and recovering
from the Defendant in their said quality, for the pre-
sent year to wit, the present School year, in confor-
mity with the Act 9th Viet. chap. 27; and which
sum the Defendant, although often requested, and
by law held and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to
pay.

The Plaintiffs in their said quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sum of seventeen shillings and
eleven-pence said currency, with costs.

District of
Montrea. J

County of Terrebonne,
Municipality of St. Martin.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith.

'?o Simon Cavalier, of the Parish of St. Martin,
ir the County of Terrebonne, in the District of
"iontreal, Farmer.

Greeting:

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before mé, Wm. O1 Stephens, Esquire, one of
Her Majesty's Justices of¾ihe Pence for the District
of Montreal, having juriediction in the sid Munici-
pality, et the bouse of François Pariseau, of the
said Parieh of St. Martin, joiner, on the eiglith day
of May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
then aud there to answer the complaint which shall
be made against you by the Sehool Commissioners
for the Municipaoty of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still neglect-
ing and refusimg, although duly requested, to
pay to the said School Commissioners the sum of
seventeen shillings and eleven-pence current money
of this Province, due to the said School Con-
missiòners in their said quality, according to the
declaration hereunto annexed, and, to which they
specially refor, and then and there to state your rea-
sons, if you liIe~ , why you should not be con-
demned to pay the eada m, together with the costs
of the present action-otli'waisejudgmient may' be
rendered againet you by default.

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Mer
Majesty's Justices of the Pence, residing in the said
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reign.

(âigned,) W. O. STEPHENs, J. P.

I, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on my
oath of office, that on the sixth day of May in-
stant, at twelve o'clock, I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thereunto an,

10

nexed, upon the said Defendant, by leaving copies
thereof at hie domicile, at St. Martin, speaking to
his daughter.

I do moreover certify that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court bouse, is
three miles, and froin my residence three miles.

(Signed,) J. B. 9HAnTnAND,

, Bailiff.

Fees, 2e. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commissioners for the Municip ty of the
Parish of St. Martin, in the County of Terre-

1enne, in the District of Montresl,

P 'tiffe,
v,.

Joseph iras, of the Parish of St. M in the
aid County and District, Farmer,

Defen ant.

The Plai iffs in their above quality, declar that
the Defend t is possessed se proprietor i the
Parish or Mu icipahty of St. Martin, and has been
possessed as su h since and before the first of uly
asEt, of two lo of land, in the assessment roIl for

the said Munici ality of the Paris of St. Ma in
described under lie Nos. 544 and 625, which id
lots of land bave been duly ssessed according o
law, by the asse re appointed for that purpo
according to the val ation by them made, at the e
of fourteen livres sev nteen sole old currency, equal t
twelve shilling@ andfo r-pence halfpennycurren, for
the support of the hools of the said Munici pt
of the Parish of St. srtin; which said sum 1s de
to the Plaintiffs in th ir said quality, and which they
have a right of dema ding and recovering from the
Defendant in their said quality, for the present year,
te wit, the present -1-0oo year, in conformity with
the Act 9th Vict, clap. 27, snd which sum the
Defendant, althou often requested, and by law
held and obliged, d h refuse and neglect to pay.

The Plaintiffi in their said quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sum of twelve shillings and four-
pence halfpenny, said currency, with coste.

District of
Montreal. f

County of Terrebonne,
MÜunicipality of St. Martin.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of'God,..of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelrnò,'Qneen.
Defender of the Faith.

To Jodeph Bigras, of the Parieh of St. Martin, in
ther County of Terrebonne, in the District of Mont-
real, Farmer.

Greeting:

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of

(O.)11i
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Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District
of Montreal, having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
pality, at the house of François Pariseau, of the said
Parish of St. Martin, joiner, on the eighth day of
May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
then and there te answer the complainehich shall
be made against you by the School Commissioners
for the Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin, in
thé County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
v6urhaving neglected and refused, and still neglect-

IñW and refusing, although duly requested, to pay to
the said School Commissioners the sui of twelve
shillings and four-pence halfpenny, current money of
this Province, due te the said School Commissioners
in their said quality, according to the declaration
hereunto aunexed, and to which they specially refer,
and then and there to state your reasons, if you have
any, why you should not be condemned to pay the
said sum, together with the costs of the present
action--otherwise judgment may be rendered against
vou by default

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in the said
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) W. O. STEPHENS, J. P.

1, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on my oath
of office, that on the sixth day of May instant, at
eig.ht o'clock in the forenoon, I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thercunto annexed,
upon the said Defendant, by leaving copies thercof
at his domicile at St. Martin, speaking te himself t
person.

I do moreover certify that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court house, is
three miles, and, from my residence three miles.

(Signed,) J. B. CHARTRAND,

Baoiliff.

Fees, 21. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commissioners for the Municipality of
the Parish of St. Martin, in the County of Terre-
bonne, in the District of'Montreal,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

JFoseph Lorrain, of the Parish of St. Martin, in the
said County and District, Farmer and Watch-
maker,

Defendant.

The Plaintifs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Municipahty of St. Martin, and lias been
possessed as such since ànd before the first of July
lat, of two lots of land described in the assessment roll
for the said Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin,
under theNof260and 577,whichsaid lots ofland have
been duly assesed according to law, by the assessors
appointed for that purpose, according to the valua-

tion by them made, at the sum of fifteen livres, old
currency, equal te twelve shillings and six-pence
currency, for the support of the Schools of the said
Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin ; which
said sum is due te the Plaintiffs in their said quality,
and which they have a right of demanding and re-
covering from the Defendant in their said quality,
for the present year, to wit, the present School year,
in conformity with the Act 9th Vict. chap. 27, and
which sum te Defendant, although often reqùested,
and by law held and obliged, doth refuse and neglect
te pay.

The Plaintif in their said quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, he said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sum of twelve shillings and six-pence
said currency, with coste.

District of
Montreal,

. County of Terrebonne,
Municipality of St. Martin.

VicToaxA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith.

To Joseph Lorrain, of the Parish of St. Martin,
in the County of Terrebonne, in the District of
Montreal, Farmer and Watch-maker.

~. Greeting:

re ordered te apear in person or by Attor-
ney,-bre me, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of
ier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District

of Montreal, having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
pality, at the house of François Pariseau, of the said
Parish of St. Martin, joiner, on the eighth day of
May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
then and there to answer the complaint which shall
be made againet you by the School Commissioners
for the Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still neglect-'
Ing and refusng, although duly requested, te pay to
the said School Commissioners the sut» of twelve
shillings and six-pence current money of this Pro-
vince, due te the said School Commissioners in their
said quality, according te the declaration hereunto
annexed, and te which they specially refer, and then.
and there te state your ressons, if you have any, why
you should not be condemned te pay the said sum,
together with the costs of the present action--other-
wise judgment may be rendered against you by
default.

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in the said
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth ycar of our Reign.

(Signed,) W. O. STEPHnNs, J. P.

I, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on my oath
of office, that on the sixth day of May instant, at
half-past ten o'clock, I did serve the present writ,
togefier with the declaration thereunto annexed,

16th hiRrh
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upon the eaid Defendant, by leaving copies thereof
nt hie domicile at St. Martin, speaking to himself in
person.

I do moreover certify that the distance from the
residence 'of the Defendant to the Court house, is
seven mile , and from my residence seven miles.

(Signed,) J. B. CHARTRAND,

Baififf

Fees, 4s. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commissionere for the Municipality of the
Parish of St. Martin, in the County o Terre-
bonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintifs,

Vs.

Jacques Chartrand, of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the said County and District, Farmer,

Defendant.

Thé Plaintiffs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Municipalty of St. Martin, and has been
possessed ns such since and before the firet of July
ast, of a lot of land, in the assesment roll for

the said Municipality of the Parish of St. Mar-
tin described under the No. 567, which said lot
of land has been duly assesed according to law,
by the assessore appointéd for that purpose, ac-
cording to the valuation by them made, at the sui
of eight livres, old ourrency, equal to six shil-
linge and eight-pence currency, for the support of
the Schools for the said Munmcipality of the Parieh
of St. Martin; which said sum is due ta the
Plaintiffe in their said quality, and which they have
a right of demanding and recovering from the De-
fendant in their said quSlity, for the present year, to
wit, the present School year, in conformity with the
Act 9th Victoria, dhp. 27, and which sun the
Defendant, although otn requested,-and- by law
held and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to pay.

. The Plaintiffs in their said quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, the saidDefendant be condemned
to pay the said aum of six shillings and eight-
pence said currency, with costs.

District of
Montreal.

County of Terrebonne,,
Municipality of St. Martin.

VICTORA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith,

To Jacques Chartrand, of the Parish of St. Mar-
tin, in the County of Terrebonne, in the District of
Montreal, Farmer.

Greeting: I

You are ordered ta appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of

A pie ndix
O.)

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in thisaid
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reign.

(S'gned,) W. O. STEPIIENs, J. P.

I, the undereigned Bailiff, do certify, on my oath
of office, that on the 6th day of May instant, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thereunto an-
nexed, upon the said Defendant, by leaving copies
thereof at his domicile, at St. Martin, speaking to
himself in person.

I do moreover certify that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court house, is
seven miles, and from my residence seven miles.

(Signed,) J. B. gRARTAND,
BailifE

Fees, 4e. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commiesioners for the Muniipality of
the Parish of St. Martin, in the County of Tepre-
bonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintiffe,
vs.

François-Xavier Moncion ditLamouche,oftheParish
of St. Martin, in the said County and Distriet,
Farmer,

Defendant.

The Plaintiffs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Municipality of St. Martin, and has beeni
possesed as enoh since and before the firet of July
last, of a lot of land, in the assesment roll for the
said Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin describ-
ed under thpNo. 242, which said lot of land ha
been duly adessed according to law, by the assessors
appointed for that purpose, according to the v1ua

Her Majest's Justices of the Peace for the District
of Mont , having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
pality, at the house of François Pariseau, of the
said Parieh of St. Martin, joiner, on the 8th day of
May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
then and there to answer the complaint which shall
be made against you by the School Commissioners
for the Municipahty of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still neg-
lecting and refusing, although duly requested, to
pay to the said School Commissioners the sun
of six shillings and eight-pence current money of
this Province, due to the said School Commis-
sioners in, their said quality, according to the de-
claration heeunto annexed, and to which they

1pecially refer, and then and theV to state your rea-
sons, if you have any, why you àhould not be còn-
demned to pay the said sui, together with the coste
of the present action-otherwise judgment may be
rendered against you by défault.

-Appendix
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ltith Marcb.

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Win.- 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Pence for the District
of Montreal, having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
pality, at the house of François Pariseau, of the said
Parish of St. Martin, joiner, on the eighth day of
May instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
then and there to answer the complaint which shall
be made against you by the School Commissioners
for the Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the Couuty and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and stili neglect-
ing and refusing, although duly requested, to pay to,
the said School Commissioners the sun of seven
shillings and cleven-pence current money of this
Province, due to the said School Commissioners in
their said quality, according to the declaration here-
unto annexed, and to which they specially refer, and

then and there to state your reasous, if you have any;
why you should not be- condemned to pay the said
sum, together with costs of the present action-
otherwise judgment may be rendered against you by
default.

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in the said
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reign-._

(Signed,) W. 0. S'EPHENS, J. P.

I, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on my oath
of office, that on the sixth day of May instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thereunto an-
nexed, upon the said Defendant, by leaving copies

A ppenldix
(O.)

Iast, of a lot of land, in the assessment roll for the said
Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin described
under the No. 269, which said lot of -land has been
duly assessed according to law, by the assessors ap-

ointed for that purpose, according to the valuation
them made, at the sum of sixteen livres, four sols.

old currency, equal to thirtec shillings and sixpence
currency, for the support of the Schools for the said
Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin; which
said sum is due to the Plaintiffs in their said
quality, and which they have a right of demanding
and recovering from the Defendant in their said
quality, for the present year, to wit, the present
!School year, in conformity with the Act 9th Vict.
chap. 27 ; and which sum the Defendant, although
often requested, and by law held and obliged, doth
refuse and negleet to pay.

The Plaintiffs in their said quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sam of thirteen shillings and six-
pence said currency, with costs.

District of 1
Montreal. j

County of Terrebonne,
Municipality of St. Martin,

VIcToRIA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen.
Defender of the Faith.

To Louis Taillefer, of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County of Terrebonne, in the District of Mont-
real, Fariner.

Greeting:

You are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Win. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of

tion by then made, at the sum of ten livres, old cur- thereof at his domicile, at St. Martin, speaking to
rency, equal to seven shillings and cleven-pence cur- himsclf in person.
rency, for the support of the Schools for the said
Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin ; which said I do morcover certify that the distance from the
sum is due to the Plaintiffs in their said quality, and I residence of the Defendant to the Court home, is
which they have a right of demanding and recovering i seven miles, and from ny residence seven miles.
from the Defendant in their said quality, for the f
present year, to wit, the present School year, in con- (Signed,) J. B. CHAnTRAND,
formity with the Act 9th Vict. chap. 27 ; and which 1 Bailiff.sum the Defendant, although often requested, and 1
by law held and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to Fe, 4e. 3d.
pay.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.
The Plaintiffs ir their said quality, jfray that for

the causes aforesgid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sum of seven shillings and eleven-
pence said currency, with costs.

The School Comnissioners for the Municipality of'
1 the Parish of St. Martin, in the County of Terre-

bonne, in the District of Montreal,

District of County of Terrebonme, Plaintiffe.
Montreal. Municipality of St. Martin.

vs.

VICToIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Louis Taillefer, of the Parish of St. Martin, in the
nde of eat aBritam nd Ireland, Queen, said County and District, Farmer,Defeuder of the iFaith. 

Dfnat
To François-Xavier Moncion dit Lamouche, ofD

the Parish of St. Martin, in the County of Terre- The Plaintiffs in their above quality, declare that
bonne, in the District of Montreal, Farmer.-quty the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the

Grecting Parish or Municipality of St. Martin, and las beeiG ossessed as such since and before the first of July
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(Signed,) J. B. CHARTRAND,

Bailiff.

Fees, 3s. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commissioners for the Municipality of
the Parish of St. Martin, in the County of
Terrebonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintiffs,
Vs.

Alexis Taillefer, of the Parish of St. Martin, in the
said County and District, Farmer,

Defendant.

The Plaintiffs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Municipahty of St. Martin, and has been
possessed as such since and before the firet of July
net, of a lot of land, in the aassement roll for
the said Municipality of the Parish of St. Mar-
tiu described under the No. 283î which said
lot of land has been duly assessed according to
law, by the amsessors appoînted for that purpose,
according to the valuation by them made, at the,

11

IIer Majesty's Justices of the Pence for the District
of Montreal, having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
pality, at the house of François Pariseau, of the said
Parish of St. Martin, joiner, on the .eighth day of
May instant, at tén of the clock in tie forenoon,
then and there to answer the complaint which shall
be made against you by the School Commissioners
lor the Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still negleet-
ing and refueing, although duly requested, to pay to
the said School Commissioners the sun of thir-.
teen shillings and six-pence current money of this
lrovince, due to the said School Commissioners
in their said quality, according to the declaration
hereunto annexed, and, to which they specially
refer,- and then and there to state your reasons,
if you have any, why you should not be con-
deiuned to pay the said sum, together with the caste
of the present action; otherwise judgment may be
rendered against you by default.

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Jüstices of the Peace, residing iu the said
1arish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) W. 0. STEPHENS, J. P.

I, the undereigned Bailiff, do certify, onr my oath
of office, that on the sixth day of May instant, at
eleven o'clock in the, forenoon, I did serve the
present writ, together with the declaration there-
unto annexed, upon the.said Defendant, by leaving
copies thereof nt hie domicile, at St. Martin, speaking
to iimself in person.

I do moreover certify that the distance fiomt the
residence of the Defendant to the Court house, is
five miles, and from my residence five miles.

District of
Montreal. f

County of Terrebonne,
Municipality of St. Martin.

VICTORiA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith.

To Alexis Taillefer, of the Parish of St. Martin,
in the County of Terrebonne, in the District of
Montreal, Farmer.

Greeting:

You are ordered to apear in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm. 01 Stephens, Esquire, one of
fier Majesty's Justices of the Pence for the District
of Montresh,,iaving jurisdiction in the said Munici-
pality, at the house of François Pariseau,, of the
said Parish of St. Martin, joiner, on theic eihth day
of May instant, at ten of t e clock in the" ho y
then and, there to answer the complaint trhich shall
be mado against you by the School Commissioners
for tee Municipality of the Pariah of St. Martin, in
the County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and etill neglect-
ing and refusing, although duly requestoe, to
pay to the said School Commisionra the sum
of ten shillings and ten-pence current money
of this Province, due tothe said School Co-
mnisioners in their said quality, according to the
declaration hereunto annexed, and to which they
specially refer, and then and there to state your ren-
sons, if you have any, why you should not be con-
demned to pay the said sum, together with the costs
of the present action-otherwise judgment may be
rendered against you by default.

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Pence, residing in the said
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reigin.

(Signed,) W. O. STEPHNme, J. P.

I, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on my
oath of office, that on the sixth day of May in-
stant, at twelve o'elock, I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thereunto an-
pexed, upon the sid Defendant, by leaving copie@

Appendix
sum of thirteen livres, old currency, equal to ten (0)
shillings and ten-pence currency, for the support of
the Sehools for the said Municipality of the Parish 
of, St. Martin;, which said sum is due to the
Plaintiffs iu their said quality, and which they have
a right of demanding and recovering from the De-
fendant in their said quality, for the present year, to
.wvit, the present School year, in conformity with the
Act 9th Victoria, chapter 27 ; and which sum the
Defendant, although often requested, and by law
held and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to pay.

The Plaintiffs in their said quality, pray that for
the causes aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said suma of ten shillings and ten-pence
said currency, with costs.
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6Sth March

erre onne, nlt e istricOi ofÀMUreal,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Louis Clairoux, of the Parish of St. Martin, in the
said County and District, Farmer,

Defendant.

The PlaintiffS in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is Vossessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Municipalty of St. Martin, and has been
possessed as such since and before the first of July
last, of a lot of land, in the assessment roll for
the said Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin
described under the No. 528, which said lot of land
bas been duly assessed according to law, by the
assessors appointed for that purpose, accord* to
the valuation by them made, at the sum of tliree
livres, fifteen sole, old currency, equal to three shil-
lings and one enn half enny currency, for the sup-
port of the S ools for h said Municipality of the
parish of St. Martin; which said sum is due to the
Plaintifs in their said quality, and which they have
a right of demanding and recovering from t e De-
fendant in their said quality, for the present year, to
wit, the present School year, in conformiity with the
Act 9th Vict. chap. 27; and which sum the De-
fendant, although often requested, and by law held
and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to pay.

The Plaintiffs in their said quality, pray that for
the cause aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sum of thrçe shillings and one
penny halfpenny said currency, with costs.

County of Terrebonne,
Muicipality of St. Martin.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Goa, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,Defender of the Faith.

To Louis Clairoux, of the Parish of St. Martin, inthe County of Terrebonne, in the District of Mont-real, Farmer.

Greeting:

Ygu are ordered to appear in person or by Attor-
nVes 'before me, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of

-Appendix
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Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Pence, residing in the said
Parish of St. Martin, the fourth day of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reign.

(Signed,) W. O. STEPHENS, J. P.

1, the undersigned Bailiff, do certify, on myoath of office, that on the sixth day of Ma in-
stant, at one o'clock in the afternoon, Y did
serve the present writ, together with the declara-
tion thereunto annexed, upon the said Defendant,
by leaving copies thereof at bis domicile at St. Mar-
tin, speaking to himself in person.

I do moreover certify that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court bouse, is
one mile, and from my residence one mile.

(Signed,) J. B. CHARTnAND,
Bailiff.

Fees, 2. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

The School Commissioners for the Municipality of
the Parish of St. Martin, in the County of
Terrebonne, in the District of Montreal,

Plaintifs,
vs.

Félix Charbonneau, of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the said County and District, Farmer,

Defendant.

The Plaî'itiffs in their above quality, declare that
the Defendant is possessed as proprietor in the
Parish or Munie'ity of St. Martin, and has been
possessed as such since and before the first of

uly last, of a lot of land, in the assessment roll
for the said Municipality of the Parish of St.
Martin described under the No. 520, which said
lot of land has been duly asscssed according to
law, by the assessors appointed for that purpose,
according to the valuation bythem made, at the sum

thereof at bis domicile, at St. Martin, speaking to H Majety'a Justices ofthe Pence for the District
himself in person. Montrl, hiving jàrisdiction in the said Munici-

faity nt the house of François Pariseau, of the said
I do moreover certify that the distance from the arish of St Martin, joiner, on the eighth day of

residence of the Defendant to the Court house, is May instant, at ten of the dock in the forenoon,
four miles, and from my residence four miles. then and there to answer the complaint which shal

be mande against you by the School Commis8ioners
S(Signd,) J. . CHATnAND for the Municpaty f the Parih of St. Martin, in

Bailiff. the County and District aforesaid, i consequence fBailiff. our Laving neglected and refueed, and stili neglect-
Fees, 2s. 3d. ng andefusing, altbough duly requested, to py

to the sad School Commsioners the sum of three
St. Partin, 6th M , 1847. shillings nd one penny balfpnny current moneye of this Province, due to the sDid S ihool Com-

Missioners in their said quality, according to the
declaration hereunto annexed, nd to which they
speeially refer, and then and there to tate your rea-
sons, if yo have any, why you should mot b con-
demned topay the said u , together with the costs

The Scbool Commissioners for the Munieipality of of the present action; otherwie judgment may re
the Parish of St Martin, in the Count rendered against you by dtfault.

District of
Montreal. 1
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Ap ndi of twenty-one livres, ten sols, old currency, equal

to seventeen shillings and eleven-pence currency,
for the support of the Schools for the said Munici-

6th March. pality of the Parish of St. Martin; which said sum
is due to thg Plaintiffb in their said quality, and
which they hUve a right of demanding and recovering
from the Dpfendant in their said quality, for the pre-
sent year, to wit, the present Schoql year, in con-
fority wh the Act 9th Vict. chap. 27; and which
sum the Defendant, although often requested, and
by law ld and obliged, doth refuse and neglect to
pay.

T Plaintifs in their said quality, ray that for
the k4uses aforesaid, the said Defendant be condemned
to pay the said sum of seventeen shillings and eleven-
pence said currency, with coste.

District of
Montreal. J

County of Terrebonne,
Municipality of St. Martin.

VIcTowA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith.

To Félix Charbonneau, of the Parish of St. Mar-
tin, in the County of Terrebonne, in the District of
Montreal, Farmer.

Greeting:

You are ordered to apar in person or by Attor-
ney, before me, Wm. . Stephens, Esquire, one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District
of Montreal having jurisdiction in the said Munici-
pality,at the lieuse of François Pariseau, of the
saidJ.Parish of St. Martin, joiner, on the eighth day
of May instant, nt ten of the clock in the forenoon,
then sud there to answer the complaint which shall
be made against you by the School Commissioners
for the Municipality of the Parish of St. Martin, in
the County and District aforesaid, in consequence of
your having neglected and refused, and still neg-
lecting and refusing, although duly requested, to
pay to the said School Commissieners the sum of
seventeen shillings and eleven-pence current money
of this Province, due to the said School Commis-
sioners in their said quality, according to the decla-
ration hereunto annexed, and to which thoy specially
refer, and then sud there te state your resons, if
you have any, why you should not be condemned te
pay the said sum, together with the costs of the pre-
sent action; otherwise judgineit may be rendered
against you by default.

Witness, Wm. 01. Stephens, Esquire, one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in the said
Parieh of St. Martin, the fourthday of May, 1847,
in the tenth year of our Reign;

(Signed,) -W. O. STEPHENS, J. P.

I, the undersigned Baillif, do certify, on my oatl.
of office, that on the sixth day of May instant, ut
two o'clock in the afternoon; I did serve the present
writ, together with the declaration thereunto an-
nexed, upon the said Defendant, by lcaving copies

A. 1848.

thereof at his domicile, at St. Martin, speaking to
himself in person.

I do moreover certify, that the distance from the
residence of the Defendant to the Court House, is
three miles, and from my residence three miles.

(Signed,) J. B. CHAnTRAND,

Bailiff.

Fees, 28. 3d.

St. Martin, 6th May, 1847.

[Translation.]

Education Office,

Montreal, 20th Auguet, 1847.

I have the honor to state, that after having atten-
tively examined the Petition of certain inhabitants of
the Parish of St. Martin, against A. B. Papineau,
Esq., of the sane Parish, together with the evidence
in support of the accusations contained in the said
Petition, and the evidence and documente fyled at
the Court of Enquiry, in favour of Mr. A. B. Pa-
pineau, I am of opinion that the accusations brought
against that Magistrate, are founded. Fifteen wit-
nesses give evidence in favour of the allegations of
the Petition, and one only, Louis Brien dit Des
Rochers, apreau against it; at the saine tne, how-
ever, admittmg the grounde of the accusation againet
Mr. A. B. Papineau, to wit, that he has eppoaed and
still does oppose the School Act, by exhorting the
inhabitants not to obey it. This witness admita that
Mr. Papineau stated publicly at the church door,
that the school assessments ought to be pà»ith
snow-balls.

The copy of the proceedings of the Municipal
Council of St. Martin, on the subject of the Assesa-
ment Roll for the Schools, which proceedings are
signed by Mr. Papineau only, with another Coun-
cillor, proves nothîng in favour of the accused; on
the contrary, it proves that he had already judged
and condemned the School Commissioners in their
suit for the recovery of School Assessments. Yet
he wished to try the action brought by them againet
the parties who had failed to pay, when he was him-
self sued for his assessment.

It is certain that if Mr. Papineau had had a better
defence to offer, he would not have failed to lay it
before the Commissioner, who, for his part, does not
hesitate to consider him guilty. The fact ie, that
Mr. Papineau has not been able to weaken the proof
brought. against him. I thinI, therefore, that the
Government, in order to respond to the public opinion
on the subject, to protect Her Majesty's faithful sub-
jects in their efforts to put into execution a law so
important as that whioi has for its object to give to
youth the benefit of education, ought to dismiss Mr.
Papineau from the Commission-of the Peace.

It would be a lesson for several other Magist&tes!
his accomplices in the systematie opposition carried
on by them against the School Act; it would also
be a good lesson for the poor farmers, who have been
led astray by their perverse insinuations, and even by
their insidious counsele, and for the youth of this

11 Victorie. Appendix (O.) -
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Extract fron a Report of a Committee of the Honor-
able the Executive Council on Matters of State,
dated 31st August, 1847, approved by lis Ex-
cellency the Governor General in Council on
the 1st September following.

On the Petition (dated 24th August) of A. B.
Papineau, Esq., Justice of the Peace for the District
of Montreal, on the subject of the charge brought
against him by certain of the inhabitants of the
Parish of St. Martin, of having excited resistance
against the Education Law,-

The charges preferred against Mr. Papineau by
the inhabitants of the Parisi in which lie resides were
of se grave a character that the Committee deemed
it right to advise Your Excellency to appoint a Con-
missioner specially te investigate them. The result
of the enquiry was reported by the Commissioner on
the 27th July last, and was by Your Excellency's
command referred to the Honorable the Attorney
Geueral for Lower Canada, for his opinion and ad-
vice. That officer, in his report, states î follows:-
"A careful examination of the case of Mr. A. B

country, in whose minds the respect and obedience
due to the laws cannot be too deeply impressed.

The whole humbly submitted.

I have the honour, &c.,

(Signed,) J. B. MEILLEUn, S. E.

The Honorable Mr. Badgley,
Attorney Gencral,

&c. &c. &c.

Montreal, 21st August, 1847.

A careful examination of the case of Mr. A. 13.
Papineau, and of the documents and evidence sub-
mitted, establishès the ,correctness of the charges
brought against him. It is nuch te be recyretted
that a person so intelligent and capable of fitay dis-
charging the Manlisterial duties, should have person-
ally mixed himse7f up with an opposition to the en-
forcement of a law of the importance of that of the
education of the people in Lower Canada. His ex-
ample, in this respect, appears to have been mischie-
vous in a high degree among hie fellow parishioners
of St. Martin, causing dissensions and differences
where none had previously existed. I have been
unable to discover any extenuating circumstances in
this case, nor can I conceive that the excuse offered
by him of having opposed the law as an individual,
should protect him fron censure for misconduct i a
publie capacity. Under these circumstances but one
course remains, viz., to recommend Mr. Papineau's
removal from the Commission of the Peace.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) WN. BADoLEY,
Attorney General.

The Honble. D. Daly,
Secretary.

16th March,

Certified,

(Signed,) J. JOsEPH,

C. E. C.

[Translation.]

Gentlemen,

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 2d October, 1847.

With reference to the complainte brought against
A. B. Papineau, Esquire, by certain inhabitants of
the Parish of St. Martin, with respect te his condüct
relative to the Education Act or its being put into
oxecution, and witlh respect to a Petition of the said
A. B, Papineau, dated the 24th August last, I am

Papineau, and of the documents and evidence sub-
imitted, establishes the correctness of the charges
brought against him. It is much to be regretted
that a person so intelligent and capable of fitly dis-
charging the Magisterial duties, should have person-
ally mixed himself up with an opposition to the
enforcement of a law of the importance of that of the
education of the people in Lower Canada. His ex-
ample, in this respect, appears to have been inisehie-
vous in a high degrce among his fellow parishionere
of St. Martin, causing dissensions and differences
where none had previously existed. I have been
unable to discover any extenuatino cireumstance in
this case, nor can I conceive that t'ie excuse offered
by him of having opposed the law as an indivîdual,
should protect him from censure for misconduct in a
public capacity. Under these circumstances but one
course remais, namely, te recomnend Mr. Papineau's
removal from the Commission of the Peace."

Mr. Papineau, however, bas, since this Report was
Made, transinitted to Your Excellency an explanation
of the circumstances connected with the charge; im
which he states that the opposition he made, was net
to the law itself, but to the irregularity with which
the assessments had been made in carrying the law
into operation, and which, he conceived at the timte,
justified the course he pursued. Mr. Papineau ac-
knowledges, however, with regret, the extreme im-
prudence of the language lie employed, which he
admits miight lead te the inference of hie having in-
tended te provoke resistance to the law iteelf; and
he solicits Your Excellency's indulgence for conduct
which he trusts may be regarded as the result of mis-
taken judgment.

The Committee, on consideration of the circum-
stances of the case, cannot refrain from conveying to
Your Excellency the expression of their reprobation
of the conduct pursued by Mr. Papineau, whieh
would have fully justified his immediate removal fron
the Commission ofihe Peace: but adverting to the
Petition submitted by that gentleman, in which he
humbly acknowledges bis errer and expresses his
regret on the extreme imprudence of bis conduct, the
Committee are induced te forbear from adviaing the
removal of Mr. Papineau from his office of Justice
of the Pence, and humbly submt te Your Excellency
that Mr. Papineau be informed that Your Excellency
cannot but disapprove of the course he adopted with
resp ct te the operation of the School Act, but being
villing to believe that his conduct may have been the

result of a mistaken judgment, and in consideration
of his acknowledgment of his error and expression of
his regret for his imprudence, Your Excellency wil
he disposed to extend to him your indulgence upon
this occasion.
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ordered by His Excellency the Governo General to
state to you, for the information of the plainants,
thiat Mr. Papineau has been informed th t His Ex-
eellency cannot but disapprove of his nduct in
relation to the operation of the Educatio Act, but
as His Excellency believes that Mr. Pa î eau's con-
,luct lias arisen through an error of ju ent, and
seeing that Mr. Papineau acknowleg his rror, and
that he regrets the imprudencd of which he has been
guilty, His Excellency is disposed to be ind Igent on
this occasion.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) D. DAL
Se tary.

Messrs. Dramnond and Loranger,
Advocates, Montreal.

, Translation.]

Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 2d October, 1847.

Sir,

With reference to the complainte brought aga'not
you by certain inhabitants of the Parish of St. Mar-
tin, with respect te your conduet in relation te the
Education Act, or ite execution, and with respect te
your Petition of the 24th of August last, I am or-
dered by His Excellency the Governor General te
inform you, that His Excellency the Governor
General cannot but disapprove of your conduct in
relation te the operation of the Education Act; but
as his Excellency believes that your conduct bas
arison through an error of judgment, and seeing that
you acknow[edge your error and regret the impru-
dence of which you have been guilty, His Excellency
is disposed to be indulgent on this occasion. -

(Signed,) D. DALY,
Secretary.

A. B. Papineau, Esq.,
St. Martin.

[Translation.]

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Lord Elgin,
Governor General of the Province of United
Canada, &c. &c. &c.

Messieurs Joseph Brien, Louis Lorrain, and Fe-
lix Charron, all thre School Commissionere for the
Parish of St. Martin, Ile Jésuosen the said District,
have the honor to expose te Your Excelloey that
they have received through Etienne Parent, Esquire,
Assistant Secretary, a letter on the part of Your
Excellency, dated the eleventh of November instant,
informing them that Your Excellency will net accept
of their resignation as School Commisesioners.

12

That the above-named Commissioners would never
have asked Your Excellency te accept of their resig-
nation if, in that capacity, it had been in their power
to put the law into execution without difficulty: it
bas always been their desire to promote the inesti-
mable advantages to be derived from that law. But,
notwithstanding their earnest wish to put the law into
execution, they are obliged te inform Your Excel-
lency that they will not or the future Le botter able
to act or aid the working of the law, and will perhaps
find more difficulty than formerly, inasmuch as after
the accepted resignation of W. O. Stephens, Esq.,
Justice of the Pence, Mr. A. B. Papineau, also a
Justice of the Peace, (and who, notwithstanding the
well-founded objection against him, acted as a judge
in the actions brought by the said Commissioners,)
and to the great surprise of the said Commissionere,
on the twenty-second instant, dismissed the actions
brought by them agamst a great aumber of inhabi-
tante of this Parish who had refused to pay their
assessment.

That in consequence of such ajudgment dismissing
their action, the said CommiWsioners are really deter-
mined to do nothing ;-and even should they wish
to do anything, it would be ont of their power, be-
cause the parties who have not paid their assesment
(and their number is great) are more opposed than
ever; and Mr. Papineau being the only competent
udge * this localit it would be useless to bring any

rther actions before him: and what embarrasses
t e Commissioners much more, is, that those who
h ve willingly paid their assessment in obedienóe to
th. law, threaten the said Commissioners with an
acti n for the reimbursement of the amount paid by
the for their assesment.

r this statement, the said Commissioners agin
pray ur Excellency to be pleased te accept their
resignat n, persuaded as they are that as long as
Your Ex ency maintains in office, as a Magistrate,
and as a C mmissioner of Small Causes in this Parish,
an individu such as Mr. A. B. Papineau, their ef-
forts to put he law into execution, will be null and
of no effect; d they are surprised that a Magistrate
who hm been ound guilty, and whom Your Excel-
lency Las gene usly pardeneddoes not render more
assistancè te the aw cf Education after having pro-
mised Your Exce ency te do better for the future.

And the said Co missioners conclude by stating,
that they will ever p for the preservation of Your
Excellency's valuable e.

For the said Co issioners,

. J. FILATRarULT,
N. P.

St. Martin, this 29th November, 1847.

[Translation.]

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 29th November, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor to transmit herewith, by osder
of the Governor General, a copy of the Memorial of

Appendix
(O.)

ibhinb
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(O.) the, School Commissioners for the Parish of St. Mar-

tin, in order to furniali you with an opportunity of
hit March. addressing nie such remarks, for His Excellency's

information, as you may think proper to make there-
on. I have at the same time received orders from
His Eicellency, to request you to transmit to this
Office, as soon as possible, duly certified copies of
all proceedings, orders, judgments, writings, pleas
and documents, filed in certain actions lately brought
before you in your quality of Justice of the Peace,
and in which

The School Commissioners of the Parish of St.
-Martin were

Plaintiffs;

Julien Champeau dit Lanneville, and others,

Defendants.

As it appears that the proceedings were the same
in all the actions, copies of the proceedinge in one
action will be sufficient.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) D. DALY,
Secretary.

A. B. Papineau, Esq.,
St. Martin.

[Translation.]

Montreal, 30th November, 1847.

Sir,

I have- the honour to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of yesterday, informing me that lis Ex-
cellency requires me to transmit to you, as soou as
possible, duly certified copies of all proceedings,
orders, judgments, writings, pleas and documents,
flled in certain actions lately brought before me in
my quality of Justice of the Pence, in which

The School Commissioners of St. Martin were

Plaintiff-s;

Julien Champeau, and others,

Defendants.

Al the documents and palers having reference to
those actions are so length that it would require a
considerable time to maIr them.

Being anxious to obey lis Excellency's order
without delay, I think it my duty to transmit to you
herewith the reasous given by me in Court for my
judgmcnts, together with the papers and documents
relating to those actions, and pr.Lced in My bande.
If it should appear desirable I will have themn copied,

on your returning the originals I now confide to
you.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

With respect, your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) A. B. 'PIîNEAU.

The Hon. D. Daly, Esq.
Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

The School Conimissioners of
Martin,

1601 MArrh

the Parish of Saint

Plaintiffe,
vs.

Julien Champeau and several others,

Defendant.

Reasons given by Mr. Papineau, the sitting
Magistrate, on pronouncing judgment dismissing the
actions:-

1st. Because the publie notice given on the 26th
December, 1846, announcing that the Assessment
Roll was deposited for inspection during thirty days
from that date, is not conformable to the law by
which it is provided that notice shall be given eight
days in advance. (Sec Section 39, referred to in the
4th reason.)

2d. Because, as it is required that notice shall be
given on a Sunday, it must be said that the Certificate
of Leandre Descotes, at the foot of that notice, dle-
claring that he read it on the said 26th day of De-
cember, which was a week day, is an unfavourable
cireumstance, the notice ought therefore to be con-
sidered as not given.

3d. Because the said notice is not correct, inasmucli
as it announces that the Assessment Roll is deposited
for inspection in the bands of the Secretary, while
the Assessments were not then yet imposed, nor
were they imposed until January following, according
to the declaration made on oath before the Court in
May lat by the said Secretary.

4th. Because the second notice given on the 7th
of March is also imperfect, inasmuch as it only calls
for the payment of the Assessments, without men-
tioning that the Assessment Roll is deposited for
inspection ; and because that double notice cannot be
omitted, being prescribed by the 39th Section, and
the first notice being considered as not given, and
moreover premature, cannot make up for the absence
of this one.

5th. Because, as the acte of agreement entered into
on the lst of November, 1846, between the Church-
wardens and the School Commissioners befoie Mtre.
P. J. Fiiatrault, Notary, was not valid, inasmuch
as Dr. Smallwood and Joseph Brien, who were parties
thereto, could not, under the 53d Section, consent to
that acte without the authority of their colleagues, or
at leuat of the majority of them, and inasmuch as
Louis Lorrain and Felix Charron, also parties to
that acte, although they had assumed the quality of
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(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU.

NOTE:-The Memorial of the School Commis-
sionérs foi the Parish of St. Martin, dated 29th No-
vember, 1847, was rçceived in the Office of the Pro-
vincial Secretary on the day of its date, and, with
the explanation of Mr. Papineau, referrd to the
Attorney General for Lower Canada for report on
the 4th of December following.

E. PARENT,

Assistant Secretary.

School Commissioners, could not be considered as
such, having only been appointed on the second and
gazetted on the fifth of December lat, as appears by
Dr. Meilleur's letter of the sane day, it is evident
that the schools of thefabrique could not, under the
25th Section, be united to the schools of the Com-
missioners, nor could Messire Caron, the Curé, or
Mr. Julien Sauriol, Churchwarden, act as School
Commissioners.

Gth. Because Messire Caron, net being a School
Commissioner, could not, à fortiori, be elected or act
as Chairman.

7th. Because the acte continuing him in office as
Chairman, is not valid, being dated on the 6th of
Decemaber, 1847.

8th. Because the ratification of the acte of agree-
ment on the part of the Commissioners alone, pro-
bably after their appointment on the 5th, is not suf-
ficient to give it force and effeet, as it was necessary
that the agreement should be renewed as well bythe
Churchwardens as by the School Commissioners, it
being provided by the 2rth Section that the agree-
ment shall be mutual and in due fora.

9th. Becausemoreover, the said ratification is worth
nothing, being dated on the 6th December, 1847.

loth. Because the said ratification being of no
more value than the agreement itself, Messire Caron
and Mr. Julien Sauriol were just as incapable of ae-
ting as before; the Commissionera, therefore, had no
rig t to bring any action, or even to adopt any pro-
ceeding within the meaning of the law, in consequence
of their not having a legally appointed Ohairman.

Ilth. Because, if we take into consideration the
acte authorizing the Secretary to sue, dated on the
29th of April, 1847, we flid that it was Julien Sau-
viol who brought forward the question, seconded by
Joseph Brien, and Louis Lorrain, Dr. Smallwood,
and Louis Lahaise having voted against it, and Fé-
lix Charron being absent; so that the question was
only carried by a majority of one vote, that of Julien
Sauriol; the authorization to sue becomes therefore
null, fron the sole fact that his vote is of no value.

12th. Because the Assessment was imposed too
late, that is in January, while by the 39th Section it
ought to have been imposed for that year in the
months of July, August, September and October
preceding.

Secretary's Office, Montreal,

3d November, 1847.

Sir,

Having had the honor to lay before the Governor
General your letter to Mr. Seoretary Daly of the 6th
Octobèr ultimo, I am commanded by Hie Exellency
to inforin you in reply, that le is pleaed to accept
the resignation which you therein tender of your ap-
pointment as a Justice of the Péace for the District
of Moitreal.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your m'ost obedient servant,

(Signed,) E. PARENT,
Assistant Secretary.

W. O. Stephens, Eeq.,
St. Martin.

[Translation.]

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.f

To His Excellency Lord Elgin, Governor General
of the Province of United Canada.

The humble Petition of Messieurs Joseph Brien,
Louis Lorrain, and Félix Charron, the majority of
the School Commisuioners for the Parieh of St. Mar-
tin, Ise Jésus, in the said District, respectfully
represents to Your Excellency

That since their appointment as Commissioners,
they have done al in their powO tO fulfil that office

St. Martin, October 6, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor to request of you to state to His
Excellency the Governor General, that I have no
wish any longer te hold my commission of Magis-
trate under Him Excelleney's Administration, and
begging His Excellency to accept this s my reig-
nation of the sanie.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) WB. OL. STEPUENS.

Hon. D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary,

Canada East.

Appemîdix

(O.)
16th Msarch.
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That your petitioners fnding themselves obliged
to sue a certain number of inhabitants who' refused
to pay their, asèssment, included among, them the-
sad A. B. Papineau, who, to their surprise, on the
day of the returd of the actions, paid his asseàsment
and then took his seat on the bench as a judge and a

party, and notwithstanding the objection. taken by
your petitioners' counsel, and the .Obections of W.
01. Stephens, Esquire, Justice of the eace, persisted
in-.hearing and judging the causes 'agamst -the
defaulters.

That since the .well known resisnation of W. 0,
Stephens,,,Esquire, Justicp -of the eace, your peti-
tioners. begged of the said I.B. Pagineau, some tine
ago, to give judgments in the actions above men-

,tioned, ,and that 't last the said A. B; Papiieau
rendered his judgment' disrnissing the actions and

* absolving the debtors, under pretence of want of
fospm:and not content tlierewith,'froin the bench
where he was sitting as. the
conùissionersr, anid particularly, your petitioners.

with zeal, and to promote the cause.of Education in
this. Provice,-

~th afarch - 4 ~• - -.. .
That their generous efforts to bring the Common

School Act into operation have constantly been
thwarted by the systematic opposition to the working
of the Act, maiifested by A..B Papineu, Esquire,
. Justice.of the Peaçe of this Parsu, wIhuin order

to .prevçnt the people from paying their assessmente,
condemned the Education ïBill m presence of the
crowd astembled 'at the. chprch door, adding that he
himself -wôuld .only pay his assessmet with, sno
balls'; and what is sti worse, stted that the Educa-
tion Law would do as much harm to the country as

um.f

That -thse words spoken .by a magistrate have,
unfortunately; fôund an ec4ò in the parish, and made
an impression on the inhabitants, the great majority
of whoin are unèduceted.

for the -P.etitionterst.

P. J. FrL~Iaamore,

'N. P.

St. Martui, 3rd March, 1848.

NoT.-.Thl Mlciùorial was received in the Office
of the Provpinciai Secretary, on the 9th. March last,
and transferred to the Superintendent of Education.
for Lower Canada, on -the day following. .

(Signed,). E. PARNT,

Assist. Sec-

g-.

"r.
t-

I x

A ppendxTI-at since their actions have been unfortunately (py-)
set aside by the said A. B, Papinvan, you- petitioners
have not been ible. to act or to cause the asessments
to be paid; and that, at present, al the Schools in,_
thé paiish are closed with the.exception of thé'twro
Schools of the Fabrique, in the village.

,That in their quality of School Cohimisioners
youi- petitioners are liable to be suçd for neglect of
duty, for.snot putting intq operation the Education
Act ; and\ although a certain 'numþer of inhabitänts
are calling out for the establishment of Schools, your
petiti aerfire not establish any, pei-uaded as they
orthat their efforts wille thwarted by the said A.
B. 'Papineau..

.Hlaviug made theaboves.tatement, yoùr petitioners,
finiling:it impossiblç. to bring the School Act into
operation as long as the 'said 1. B. Papineau is con-
tinued as a Magistrate and Commissioner -of. Small
Causes, again entreat your Excellency to accept of
the- resignationi of' their office as School -Commis-
sioners.•
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EDCATT6N OfFICE, -trust however, tliat ýmy Réport will have the
Montreal, 11th hrch 1848 effect of drawing the willing attention of the Legis.

tIAlafúre to the namendments to'be made in the pres.ent7 R ULLIVAN, SchoolLaw, oderte is. working nore
see. c. g. . '. e asy, certain an.efficient. It oënly remains or m

Snm,-I lave the. honor herewith to transnit to to express my wish, tht the L*aw rfiay be amended
vou yReort on E entary lcatîion -i Lowe solely in the ay that I propose, tlat'is, without
caiinda; for the SeliýIstie Year 1846-7, and'to re- changîng its prîecliles; and that, for the present at
fquest thu owiII be pleäised te tâke the first favor least, any pioposition r. a -new. systeiù of publie
able opport~ulity of esubmittinoe it tHisExcelency instruction entirely different from tbat now adoptqd
*.h~ Governor cer'a ii ordi thabt in :be here- may be declined; becausé I regard ail such.systemis

laid before the oïer brnches of the -ovincial as:onl.y èalgalated-to give rise.to -new difliculties and
ilatue. .:to cr.eaté new embarrassmeiits inthie practical wörk-

inrg öf tbe mçans of. proci-ing -the·benefits of.-educa-
ln drawing Ut. tis Ifport, I have uot allowed tion to the children of the people.

my selfto dwell for an instant upon the cogent rea- t
sons ie lave for ensuring .to the people the benefit Theiwhole, nevertheless, hi.umbly submitted.
of an e:ducation atl.pted tô their.positiou and to their I bave thé honor iolb,
pecuiliar ants nor uponlthe gre-1 aivantages whiIh r
must necessarIly Arise. fromsu edùeation,-if it e YýUr ver humble and obedient servaàntsound anIwelldireted, its riple relation to tur-
rality, religion aid physical.v.I bein.g. '*. . (Signedie) J. B. ME ILLEUÌ ».' E

h ave therefoge had tô decal only with ths meansof i.I.
ccssful!ydifusing:eduâtióng ~,but unhappilythere

iswith regard. te these:mdans,- great diversity of
opinions, pon wtich- the 'Lgisature will Iayé t'O',>' EDUCATION OFFICE
iecide, and Wiill dpubtless do so ii enactiig a per- . Montréal, llth *'arch, 1848
maeint Iawupon the.subject.

To the HO R. B., SULLIVAN;,
If is for these, reasons, that I. ha e dwclt onlyupon .. Pro. cretary -

the several .systers prosed as so many modes of
diffusing Elementary ucEduèation among the peoplo, Sin,-In comphance with the 6th article of the
and upn :the opinions which I have to offerwith 5th.section of the present Conmon Sehool .Act I
regard te them, spported.by facts, .4y general obser- have the honor ,totransmit to , with. this letter,gfor the information ofilis Eýxeellencytîmeo Gommrvation anl by the experience we have now had of théo
neans bithrto adopted for the urpose in question; Generai and the other branches of the Législature :

I have désèribed and discusse hese several sys- - 1s. AGeneral Report upon Elementary Educationtenîs, .and stated.m opinions respecting theni kather inLoiver Canada, sihic havefully; in'orde:.that teir nature may be theetter aP" embarrassed and retarded and, in sume localities,evenpreciated; but I bave done -this .much less foe tr e eented th working of the presentSchoolegislature than for the-i a, and the amendments which it has, perhapsLegsiaur tian ortîý pople, wlio' requi~ I r vented te irPerwriÎo h peetShomore detil in ørdèr to comprhend the subject botter, become nécessary to make to that Law, i order t&t have tried to adapt my Report tô themn, iir order obtain from IL more. satisfactory results
th.at it may thus beconie more useful to the cause ofp
education, in the success of -which they, ar .i Uth 2iii. A .Statistical' Table òf ihe hebools lieh
highest degred interested. I on re tihat I have have, .under the said Act, been held under the, contrl
not been able-to g ve-to the Ial the care lt re- of the &hool Commissioners and Trustees; with the
qtîred jnunibei of childret who have ftended 1hem, and

A. 1848.
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(P) teiîutof file leiisl'aive grant iihich b-as been ' managenment of:tieýhOc i Sd i Iad Bot yet rctirnd Wo
aw.irdett, to eachi Municîp îlity '(as coîistitiuted for. tIlis 'office -the, number of Schools kcpt itndreir

ibhM S chooI pû)rposeÈs) durîg -the. S'dîoOl pcriod -bëtw*en' coittrol .rbcale the -Secîctiryý raurr' the
16thMùtÈ. Y'ôr ecaise ^ýreaure'of 16f h :N1îrCt,ï.

the I t'of J ulvl 1846, w lieu the present ect camne Schioôl'omnisinr of tu oaiishiduo c .
ilto .force,.and the lst ol Jt;ly.e 1847,. slicwing.also able Io certify, as by kwN reqiliW(, Mhai à quoi e" ' l
lie ý1IIicipàIities Ïo w-l.chi no p)art'of thé Ie-10wct the p)ortiol couning t'O the iýIuiiplalitv oîut of t.

grant Iasý beén -ddfor tlle mieaions ieiitigond 'in, £50)0001 -lmdbecaý rais.ed by thu iihabifauîtý. But 1
*the Rjil)ort, . .x .~obâcryd ai-flie sania. tinmc,, tat 'l knewi tIit the

anapprdpriatcd bAlanceE Sdtool Coîiissiûncrs, of sil'îMn~plte ec
3. A Tbe.lengthe inoingt ardo'd to eaich w-iigfor the end of tige selîolasf le year, tliat i for"

Co!uif y, 6tit o(thc ia)i6)iaelblac oftlifleaî- h ls t y.thel nlext, to nie ý-g Recturn rtu
latii-c ýgrqntt, 'for tluý Sèhiolastie. Years '1842,.18i43,' "hl eand ai conscquîeùtI o reccive f lueir Éluie
18ý44 and~ 1845, ùuii the pr*ovisioiâ *nide in -thit i ofi lIegisitv grn5o i W ,înhaita
*behaif- by previons Acts> andtin' thé 49i1i section ofeiel Allen., yeafly R.cp6orts' bc ca fo, com'èc iintothie
-the èreseènt Scitool A\ctias.an &id towýards-biidina Dror oié.a

*.xcairuugSclîo.ol-houses) ; ith the- numbcr of- Selunol-
liu5~bitf or riepà.iredlunider the coiîtiol of Sel oo 1 Tisf4tadiebsnc s epajit klarý

Counssonrs ild.'lie:ýanopuiît of the V'alniation . of inif4riiitioi,' gave.nîce occasion fuirear to, isi Èx-
tilese .ch Ilî .e~ lade,* ii.cvrca, bý tl>reè cclleuici-, thiat 1 va not li possession of the

ArbtraoNnppîncd or th pipoc equlisite tot cliti il'e, tj Iudltge, fully ()f the compra
tive iorkina 'of fletoitCogiion Selînol Law's.

* t:The. Cîrcilairs Wlîuî ich v îsud n!e Ieior.ttiese 1îensonis>I nesail bstinéid frorn pro-
operation -of tige piresent. -laiw -' becise' it inay h oien i ia piiî b lc it-ent 5< lunol Latý,
* .* ie c peei tltit'thuer ten'or -sil'd -be knoWn. vftewrîwn 1u1w ii t -ît eth;,u iîàexpeýof tcue ioflic' inlýi -el lîia anti l<ltîe

I~~~~~~ ant iboe .ii, IVut bnl.le îitle-it ifiîutï
- citc o irT -id<'%,aN lie <led'1)1ilt0 lilîsîthe

P-0~ O R 'l w ii toiituin aitiien priaicimo li t* «u
lii ~ddîiQn o aSpecail ct 'tss~ ~ bu îujs, o whtevcý-Ol oigiuî'luîçe -gin Iuoa Lionls n fi

Deelbr 1843iïn" (i, utlorîiao le eplo ient 'of h th. counitry. J -was .tliéerfrcueeîl , u opinn, *llnt.
Ille )(Il un anîcndu ]Ncu otiglt tohbe malle Io' tue, AÙ,t i i 4 hb'ai*ne frîiti, 1842 Witt 1843; j» ail of e'ùstc- îtseso , h lrvnil1uiIaîu.

tionÈ of Sciloo1-holîsesi I have lu n to adiniistèr,*sinèe .. :..
*Icame 'iito offiece no le qs thal thirec Elnéintîùy AMrocrfi ct or. 1845, bIig, 1*9 w*itll ver lit th(;

I. dtucation *Acts,'* vîz the 4 and rý_Vrdt cap,. 1s,. .Nîmèmfqle je flic saille in: princilîle > s thé presclit thvw
pasetl oit bbc 'l8thl 3cptcnibcri'1841,-tule, 8 Vict. :'tî'e Rieport I od 114ri il it rir tiight'iveil suliffly

a~p 1 pvssc onflue9bl Of ?ua y, 1845-'and 1l&lc ol tuat wNuiî 'I hall t » uignke> uponi tlic latte
te9 % u(t t ciýP ,ý27, .nowtii 'force, paissed on 'flicle lâst. Doth cmcountcred tli. sanie oppositioni

Jtine, 1846 Iila%'e made ,genèeral' and' digestcd 'if flu th idsftesanpîrishostcdt e ui

Repirs ilpon-. i'dcation iinier tlte opera titno ah 111 d ffues and. for the saine .re.isoits: so thaît n'O.W,* a s
ot Uic rcsirn ed, tW Tuisr Ex encytîmie Gover- ýat *tic datecn i is eo~ îirfu rsu

un 0 tus >uo lic;flue flr-st'be.tring date UIcl t -iolA inugi ee to that wil ii i
Dcccbcm 18~i'd the othce th i5hpl, 1846. ïn. Jpu il,- y8>, on iAt 1.4,tieunfx,

Mie first Ivîsfolo .dla SipCcvial Reot acî- d l)(>uit to-thi. saiùe c.tses.tbr flic di1e ýlue liucli'
Ix .1c .. i 'i .. ble.of flc elol wliicli ha i een hi b ecuîexpèei*eîîce- iiin riu it ii*èerai lot

kep u gnd ~îtl 13,~ sn ihii to carry Ille lie.ItIL Il lb l w t>1dere fnre, be suîpc. ilious aind useless,
IN ii ntoo>rti ou .uu,;l id h ilIit(i fluc clef n ohCIt.iumiiuig: , tý ie>< t liii agi~iîo ecaiuse thîis wouid oniu

fisu flluent a1 îuuutiOn oIfli QVufi granit, iy.*Way of l>e t( '11er11,ulti> saine coîîu s îfunn -lq, anîd t«t
* u ccuuupeise. . . .. *relia>e*d ll e ¶ctim

WVlli. flie maie v icî, I >eeie.f I~Excel-m ~U mwvr tiinofîiiuilic pl-ies ples i
leuucy sweral 0fI'ýèr auîd suîîui k~ lr)!~ti-he il Yhuicli l3 \tlg'a Il îudrsd I&u iureserti

dîIftI 300 iQl auî.îy845,' hll tlt, sauieesl uu e nt It ut ~enituru 4;0*114diattiolil uc oimi
l> ù~ieration of flic -ct if 1841 * I t hc ae tilose bèca akitüd bt Cisuir flue Nwel-

- . . fireof ppîdar cuîçaliou, îlic las fwr -snuuue -c tr,$
'Flu geu~ra aîîl dgc~tul Rpor ~ ljûl I uodc ait Jnat s:0 uuui 4ic i.ue le aftliîiou of tle truce fu'ieiil

tle 3h jriil 18416, uluder flic: mut%- tbf1, %v~as, of -filc eoluuîfr, it bectuines. iliy iluty uiou tu s<ét flese*
fgill<iue<l 1* aiiotlucu' Itcport Iuptun. I-àucuçauthIuou't4e puuejIsièitr cleairest 'igl-îlt. . :............

diolastiù; îgcar, 1815-';hîeu 1itu Jne 184,Iiuîdcr , *f . . . . . . .

ilue ioperatti4ii î lc -pre,ýcnt LîW. Tl'ilsleor I1 i o pe flt rcîu.La.
a iiuied bu- ýeer1làtIstc 'fbes; the' euh-

lens i lmiluife.xplaiuit, auî.i -. ii,Ia *Abstriet

s1lewifîu ailoutiit of 111 flic sîuil's pîuId ont of legis- Tlefndr iînciples 1if presenit *cm
1 itte .granits foi. Eluiu:ryIuutt ofr tle Aflktms f11 csituh aebepsm

uimenct of iu Act of18,11 toputtle le-frInc aaasue 81 loente1resenuf
muîg~ko lueîiuibcr of httucOIlif les tiuo ucefsd à% iii iiorce in n1pr au i t filuoe'fteol

* . '~jants liavelicen uuîa.e fulo "uan ,eînl ii i lüuxctuon aswlîc reec f arc-divisible into'"
* u îu l of tlîcuîî anud tlié. uuuuuîbcr of ehiîldi In l ha bu aiun clasesviz- thoeo ;il tuvmudut

atendcd Oiuent lurin-a cath )eair. -<Of at ~iies' ite- objet. us tuie creatin O nitlie îetessuy en ofslip-
a pgoits a 'wieat iiii-nibcr oi' cdue iiebeî p)itdb)« por.t, anid <ise.w of whic lich ýoljçct is flie loéal. or,
order of t1iz- .Provinucial .Parliauument, auîd distribtited. genierai govýerui1eit ant mafi.iweinient of thec Schoqis.

t iuroîî t* ýoeeMty But, to geumralize, les's amid to deseend a little more
bout fn. wloie cnntr tlie Ipracticai detait tf àluýrineipIesý 11f flie lire-

1 rcnvurkeu, ÎI ve iîî ily hast 'Report, that sent ýLuw,' they inay ho * divideai into four, elà8ses,
sceri u i'nplîiè4 L'ad, -not î'et: reiuved thieir- naméel :.I fi Those rêlatiuîg to the'niefans of support.

4iirs f lu 1~ilatii~grnt lrie Schlnlstic ca*r 12n<I lioseurlider whuicl tlîeiliîtstl c uribuuting
1845'., nr for flue lantsi umouf n fllî-Civil-Ycar. to ýUclî' stipôrt are iiivestcdl bythe avw itli thue

1840 iutier be-tîîse flue khïeal anfhuorities -hîaviug. tte poîver ùf eetfgSehool Coiuîissioiiers.z 3rd.'Tliose
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ApponidiK I.

(P) ujdcrwbich the, Joards'of Exàminé'rs are ciapstituted. .management of the Scio6ls' and are e*.tabicd to exer- (
4tIt. Tiiose under.wic is Excleîicy the Governor çise a.most whoesom'e. contrai.over the i)esiSMl

SGeneýrai bas'tlie powver of appoiàiing, -under the Great I.by virttge of theaî Ê.election,ý are jmmdi.itel) eii(rîîsteif i7o~t Math.~ea oftheI>rvine,à Superiiitcndenitf Education. Ivitiî that mnai~aenît By vitea tèep'iîa
fl* pincipes .othe.p~esen *. .i.the Schoo1 Cornrnis.ioncrs are in elTijctcc1ii l

1lýt..Te rnilso th- rst Law, -of wbich enètrustcd witiî the i,,holé:local operation of 'fle Seh.ool.
theoabject is tao iide the pecuiarymneans rcquisitp LaV,- and. ire respýonsildIe for tlîcir 'doing*s tao tér~r tc.wrkig o liaw in the' several ipcalitics,, cosiuntih ýr h ver' csis1l>tatî

içnssii the eost.ablisliînient, of a c'ornpulsoryr contri" èestcd ina: the -wcl w aikiùg of:any..Edqcatio'n .Law"
ý.iltiûàe, by nîcans'of au, assessmlent, Ùpon-reai pro,-'I

pery, ccadiîg to.the vaIu tarofs determinedý Thtire is iot, in f lie SÛiîilLaýv onc-irovision îoirc
by* valuiitorà tliéinsciýes subjct. to. assessiiient, ap- wnintl-cnctd~ith the constttionairîrghtg tAr

* p9inted ýby tiîe*.IJunieipal (Ioînceili or by, he -Shoo'l -à froc pCQpIC dît their eicctivo franchîise, or ancCannnii~r, snb cotribtionfériiuii ~ sua Iltwhcl oîwhL ta: bc. îmnoré aearÎ to,.thoe f lihrs a 'n
le .ast equia'i to tue,' portion of thue legishntive gant lis,ý or if w h, thc3 ought..iîorc jeaiouJly t6 uige w sly),

SeioIa~tic:Munici àiiéaeordig. to h îty111oscto~ytîntii ywhd
its populIatioii,' and bciig.applica ll,ýe supîjport aof are* IegahIy câlid upon ta. eýh.osi- fit- pcrsoîîs ýta be-
.lic $citools'unider cùîîtrol, and bcing oier and aboire xo ouu~îîe 'and, I arn -able, ta say, th'it

*1 i nonthly contribtiîon ai so inl lper hcad fXÔr eighit t1is pra «,în lîcnralIy. 'prcaî,a iifs ex.er:
.lintis ii tho ycai., for, flic îesident clailIrc.n oîi au- ca'se cli nt il %vfl ta 'idcgree oüf iîitercst. anti fccllii

ageo to -attend.8iam'riî frofin thrcce 'ta whîdî do hnor tâe ho cùptc."

l)iet and tuie drgree of:r org.cqssn«Iadeé bv flc ¶lî nviîn oces lîbral ýînd 0o hi" ily
*chiIdrcn.' -In Lpcr (.t dai,' the. siii to bc (lins I'to bc. N-aliicd, -is.- unfoîrtîanatly: acconîpanaced'by. .two
*raiscd -by a-sscssnaumt uîmîst bc It' leilst doubit ti t -graind deAýýKJts, naîîîeiy (t of îîot rt.stricting flte
lorcrd b ic(o nlîu *dctofathe er(àtn of du mted no on i's S i

tCoina.toîr;*ai t hat ai retlirî ng in tihcema quîar
.......loe piîncîifles, w hici foraii tbd tbasiý of thieihoie Ihtii n.praperty inëte 'd of knwcd

1.ýav;:ro th -cwhich h1avu ,bien iiiast wilth nia mis
'I FC)FSOitlil i t t lic people of tlhe counîtry "'I wu i ve beeon inipaossîbI tansra u sîî

* . Part's tas 'îju( ty~înci n eain t iSiore mùitjîst and iiiore eainti-ary ta lime livertr. ncl a-ý xtius li àpirit -ofa,4'eand in.oatîs(idcrtc aîa mien dî Atf.JaIiLIis '~I cdaMenti9n, : 'mim ian titis îort eiaifation requia'cd' by
f i prejiIdice anid ititttzitin'ýts.. , n ifs *51st scctioii, whlîii Iias-, iii f.ié, .oitcii dep)rivcd

'iîeetdn cuig flic Ileaplu in.a hamlaîg b.cu t a-flic cuî-ëlc ratiov of'thc mon best (lis-
;talc (4' igaîai.)1ce andiiîîpcy lîavç llîè iliib bit Moed to.at u heIyad at abl' »t cain-i

* elylîcwe ... bulié ta iis 'wcèII ki-gij.- Thuis. quahiificatiaiil, by-.
tlic~~d ver îîciuoepriving tlic- people. of. a po4rtion ôf tiacir elciciveYet ths eypiiilàforn tlic. 1laià'o aail iood

laws~~~~~ .cîît tC Il îeîa)Idîc.toîiîî frmniîsc. lias irVeuetlv licoeble cauie.'ll.. a- the cc-Eosoiounr fo a nl,1 n výilftc t oSbo anuîsoirs
tries wlîotrt.it is nccsbary thit tIid l'l)loitilitc' and sot1iseeiuoai raaabca efrîa
flieié %Ivr'tafi orkl ai iii(ra lrtdi Faiaée, tamîtms~naet .éilÇll, tho iinîportant '

I ~onîaùy,(li L îltil MtesUpp~ Caomna, dttics ai tlîiw înost, hi-h and'houoa ble post.. -I4
* Tc3  vehî en i cr' bore îîttended .vitlt àticcess pra.i ebq.aiiIt~nhv nftt xnc ils

NYJîiýli Ilaa aclnira yb Ctmai a)lteo ta filie Prasîerity aiîmong« the Se iool Cnîa~oe ,mtia lcCeiv* ;aid lîappiiiess ai fli îpe Ant lis resit, so. of ev rofsin a a iiauaîaber 1 iitîcuén ao wvt Il'ilinrable an tcýideirabile, fos Uiiti regiilaritv .an cductoa iilti flic Iain lîataaeieiîit
* lie eeî'taiiîfy amfic ficiiiwîlc hai lct rn irws, t

<hle oje id t'ehig aIilty wntereh -i tie wîa ar lmae >otrnlCrrwen, e ÎilighIy.re.-
lniii i a> e x cit ilirf ait ini îh e butî îiîa s osaiîtii )it a ue t o î x

%veiaitnt a n.
ren hy i'olîiiatiiry eaiatnibutions

liat..ha pit aitliir zca,.aid i ltesa~niicc t hey isele iii w luth he oei madeai Sehoû iî

aI~~~~ -ii nglaaeneîedufons aati(h lôcalth I ewisl'iiscîcetins. Ï.eaey în ac~ lcpaot
tirelias lh dî cnaîldte ai viii~mctiii coniutions., qufCt ionrenîc hâeit -en ria. alteniativelt nu

B if-Ai tu stec of ofs fa m.rgrs lice iîte ir) seibctio ta clic, Ivdue bte- malle zof c ü nienas is
ilaites f ths ilapant, o tle priIrîpl ofcîîili sioncrs.; anrs flc erfrcd(citmi ut* caîîfibiot)al, .is luer, is iselîrè I l ai s tom as 'ta odcin and ivilhaujuyti abl dccided ihj t ena

ofrad 1'wnt ornî aîîas idcs ll e (lac abegile« 'g *ecatia> , Y a' let nàý an, e.; fli'cea ) c))-, '

* . ûpennten en. a u l onrae El aiarn Law ate wi.ài inbe i aahti n. sietnaticîncaîts
foi; te prati*bàpics byvrn.hceflic inmazY hcr t.sia Pâsihl ta Iid aà s .îfIcierî

illeails f Sill*)rt,' on he -îbcr 4f mci)lloi- quafed Mr.aordnç ta' et. en roqir
illtatshbltai; ôutrîbîîta e bseWleýe caupo ery$od ta, onat, d of. (li 4m,ilùi ta dcooT Cuisi (n'cotg'-ea.
drseta wCarifir iÔt f Sý1ceoCmiss iai ndrtes arbe. àoae(nc -hr io o t n aie.- ü*e
dcApertincea~o of a lnosal i. mprntnare of iii %il:àiiiile flclies ýistl'nft

populr rilîtsand diretaî epîual oa ciyý wf r prp t quiictionà in.t linà Scijol Ciaî-
:th 'le pta liloi rtthîwinvcsted wit the igait asa iiaaro'mniataied btacleo iîdnfr hes ncqie-'

a crciaing to,(lî iution"argo (h(i ntr Ili' lt& an. an î aie trobleb,- efforton1ilst a
n:Ic anigmn -C oa tht O Sclo -),ls udris otri, arei srflstoerci oe thîem, mie.l'i vldUm-

'th 'parentsoae joc b a w rinvet a %i t Li 'igl Tlîe aisoil. (a iinierbe osavle n (hierfaro, u tre-

people have (is, in fact, tlic foroinost'shari. iii (lac moantà,of the law ta .recornmeild As niore important.



(P ) lu ne î.'rV îIl fi flifI reqired 't' rolinove the qui- îîii~enî rally e, tu îîî t nnOt;ý'ith-
htatonii jiijt fi~~1to substiftîte qîliaiîlciî ii -;etii1 f1WWjil it, bt*dliiittedl to exînaioii,__

ii Mîc4,~ dh~titiihiE t li01 il luth tiiigli Ilbu iCi1l d Iîowver iwt. lla ii le e mi wîutrefud to thi .16t
li Snlîaoi Collui îi tN Silposiu lw;Iy fin-it flîey i'tiqiiisite.aeqlunîeiieînts>. The.(iergy aîd Selwol C0111-
.ii. liilîvlidistiosŽiI'aid ýot guîod fildtiq*i S,. îît iisoîr i lefore tt. iliuitul t. lit the, admis-

alw avsure aIidL-Ïi 'tI ire,3flic 6es'iti- ofA ii Siomn çuf .I ieaiers, anti -holti fil their h cnids thc pow1er
qî iiftfin iiSlîît dmjsiîu)'s. li se fi ow of pruîoitilig flica aduru-sui û ol viii oîse iftrciçh

illeiiieîts f. irEtauire juî''ssîîug fi) ilhir. natture thaîîi -or elîrate ny bQ. sueli II_îs ii!i ei iiitcist i wifl
ii olti~ ut ~u eIî~Lîse1 t.fecx~ti'~Lw ut weiiiite looliitrctsQ' diiitoii1Otlt

(.)

t.l -v Th w reèeul o t -dUS 4î~~tabiid 1Tire 'irïs bésiudc. vcylonrlleeèp il i

.~'ealîé~* iud orihiîir aiilli c~'îd lee treti Charcter, -wh iy be dIý-IOS~edt1 devote
Bt.u'îs rt'CtiiIEE~'t Ohtitiirv iil îoiiiiii' mnu lictu.i.t f th nuistirit ui tf Voulii. 'They are

bers, a id ,fi hrzI'Y eipe li o ttii muet lt Itl' thi )trose b)îîuud t. ubibit. -ethe exam'ina-I~ ~ ~ ~ ' .. 1 'tîîîevs iîd1'eîcvî tioiln r&1ulirâ 1I oiler î~;os.Menîibers of the.1,1d fit éalfit'd I.éi ch'erî tiici', il)tiuCJ.orpre4
i-stiei' ifC. îiiiîc~Cf(lergy inayAirlreo rr

- ~tworlc.îîur~'fuli p]4 f *~l ~~~] * ~'t~f.j. iolus tforiiliy take charge of eliools.udrte
3tibe*rS... Mlie, ftiîîhry Ili> ïlb*r tIIe rd îf e.iî ti. .Coini_înr ~uil... .ne t

:xiiîii'is iire flic ativt. îi'ilibi's flîri, at ic *~j eaintt)lbefore citiierý of.the Bgrd's.
ufei 3v itear defact~'flc t'loîi ~i~its kîoî i mn .onu .liiisýe 's lth ius actas Sehool

hon'irvijuîjîbrs ~ ~ 'v~ln îa<', î«î.~ .1t. thr çaî tiinghi the ilitfire* of fthc ninustry of
thî mihfoi~ak~~gjîat i tt' xa~,i~ato~nu~ Tèch-tiCtlic, Irest %iiil. sca eel:Ull IIw Muin Ici do so*,

erý, wîvtlhoît bliig Soîdî luu t > do. tutre are ta ses iviiere lie il rht be ablle to take Cha!rgc
tii at NNîo it air.a. istau. Untlèr a NCF3 tliffereit

<J icc"i~aud~ f sysvtcîî «in -Fr.iiîe (traites have * ifrrretl ..tli.eiisclîcmîtter ie t~inirb1 filc «" aîddac's fo baî'..e . îtiflCafes a4 ecir
liii i it. itioli of the. Stjt îtite~.f1:~~eîin :i inutu'erousi itn'~ o i~qît î

i. l'or tli*iilrii>l).i flic ailxvu v'ant- i le' ort-IIn .4 f11lc ' ' ' 2
Goiveruiot. 'lie fipiîîcdntfiîriiies' flice Boards'- r '~eiil iifu )ot h .eîc~. eeu

anid lit. i., flic tAlit iii thiivîh'îîItîîIî jîîletî . t t oiî i r~'îhi .1 es uni aîsi t he,~flcha're
N sIbttiéit iN "iht «idîusaît'c lh.

etn foi Whis~oi.fIentu.ih iisîje'
iif fl. ic i of" Lx> L'amÎliiiier to e ilu g'if îs * hitEEIE 'î . '

tle Efh. EiIiig.)i' Elsolit**Taei's W«îf thieirit'i î tinaiîqi ed b graia of

fi,- th lit l"ig, E c, I tiI tt rit*i îei IIi mî 1)1- .rv i ar pass .ti iii îîfît'tsa i re~i
fis milE bc itirt o tier ta~nîfoî, mili i'.t ipEi " thli i int s riispeetl, t'te

tii EtEh b3~ JiOWt i.'acveo'îstt'E tii theit e -Iîrl tmi. ÜN hv oc
/Bo* 1KE are frilic tmi viievâe(i' ''tlî'' 'oott*t 'îai Iîîîel' thet

tel yt:is <E aîrlreietan it tet tuttiý jiiect NoI tîîI o l tr'itliorse an
"Ihcti Et uponi li Iliuiaale * A . f il o t~ i eînIf if- tthis by,'la s'a dsiitp

-tiraite I e-.a lé-lv o . iforüit. h Itt.llr 1 .iui îia mf (et, re ~ c t'Y ilen s it es e
Tius ii uî~~ uîav ' mt]i' i'f î:îila .itit , i Eut -ll l f. l Ileh l rt a c h ig b l t

offetr.îi i u n thiig tii<ii ts uî' Eiltu 'h otlU îuis

:1 cIlîIra tI' ii nsîii 'allî h 'ufile ao' tfie 'fopet kn î liteer tifc i ' iof teas i Ef St chiar ter, hg
cmd eltill(( of tittt ofll s0lol oliiiý ai cleitn fe, wuisi diffl me ot achufE<i,'<

hilesNI i l ea ith ~ a > t i siu is.tie tifýSIs;;l înÈ r ati f i i ap i îu dc e ofhy i r IIc5pect l
-ltiI'~ tu i itrii tht . 'Stion (o tiî îere i n te 1-igi lc i -. il in soi y amil

h'îîîlit and wht.l etriî' 'cii Wie "ti '~ er i
îÎtre tuEi.i ral.ia e asiii'c is ,.,,(,,.-..., iii

ha * ftfir i ai îl luift i.i t <' ti e 'liei-t ra iliel Amih mtteeuîeaitî'î'lt e ei îa thio

vouitie ttfir
wiîliî oil 1 E1., ',.i lfl. M ill$ h >us. ' u

'rî,iiailv fo tt c îc, c' i tt1oLre ir t ZSdcuttn, tiatl fite
%%Iilt i f 1vi ul o l'ut«l.a el'ie s )b.cl'41folle t

î'eî'itate. Ist fi~a ile îdatl < *,if li the, aft -l r atîtlla Aduiro if t'at oe L w te , atuuî l branctie ro-
.u'tr m i l* rt'gr. < 'vvfI-eloflic laedItii)i)Y tuu tîbt h tut for it Ieiîttssit oh Iritro.s tst ruiio Tece s

Iluiitr E iud th liii 'rîspc iloiri, , ir at lc:ust byal
' tt' S h<olCunmnstîîrstîîiejbibuieir lic this ;iipeord h f xat'f whtcrslîa poîve-éri-6i t i re.b
rc-hle du uî« luethtîilas' nunhis 'Ttisfo-M bos r ôlcbciu h eoi ihil'r

the frir, 'Illel
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(P) under. the eontrol of tlie:Laiv ; and the School Com- 'J. Tho~Superintendent is m~reover a guide, by bis' (P~)
missioners being conflncd to onp or other of thé cIasse~l, opinion awl'adv.icc, in theproccedinga of thoSdieol. ~

~ ~ cf Teachers mentionèd inthe5Oth ~ection, and having O4rmnissioners; ami in casq of ceitain difficulties ~ I6~h Mm~.
ne powcr. .to allow any b~oks not approvelby tho. judge, or more p~operly a.~ friendly mediator, rather

lygovernin~ everything by bi~
*:BoardsofExarniners to.be uscd iii tl~é Svjiô *~:~j~ .is at lenat the
thefr con.trol, it follows thatthe éoiirs~ ~ oIs~jwder. tlîan a master arbitrari viow I have hîthertoinstruction ordcrs..
~o ho pur~ued in eaçh Elemeutary or Model Sehool, taken cf the .p~sitlôn: of the' Superin~andent .cf Edu-
~ind thé lçind cf books te be. used tiiercin, are dcsig- 'I catiôn.foi~ Lo'wcr Canada, and that according io whlch
n'ated by the Law; e~epting always suc!îb~oks. as I have likeWisq oùdeavoîfred te: perform my duties as

* r~Iate te morality or religion, tue selection ot '~ hîcb sudi, iii thewcll understood interest ef popular cdu-
is the exclusive province of the Priest or MInIterof cîîough to o~taîîî la tbi~res ect thé entire' àpproba.
theIocalîty, as regards tue childa~cn of bis ownrcli p

~ersîîasion.. Tlîi.i iiglît, ~vitti tlîat cf beinoe a cation; . and I believe that Ihave been fortunate* giona tien ofmy fellow ~ubjects cf every engin. I owe it, .* $chool Visitor, whieh. the Law con~crs upon him de tbcreforc~ te the f~eliug cf lively gratitude by whicb
faoeo, gives hifu iii tue Sehool as iii Uic Cliurcli that I arn 'animated, te. state in thisplace~ that on ail ceca-
control which ha oîîgbt te ex~rciso over~ Uic îîîoral sions tue ninnerous. frienda of education have given
and religions instructipti of: the .* ebjidron of bis per me' the xnost flattering proofs cf their confidence in

* ~uftsion. .. . . *. mc, aud, cf thcir~~atisfactîon. w~th my conduet as a
The School public fonctionary. Their kinduesa .towards me bas

4tM~,. present ~* ~ ~ onlybeenequalledhi genercsity by their.co~.e~eration
by virtuo.~vhcreof .tlî
p.ow#er of appointing, iar the genoral direction ol the to hie .ccul'age whkh 1~ was indispensable. tb~t I
Common Schools under control or ~tlî~ l'iw, a shoiild hàve, ami the efforts it wàs imperativè that I

* Superintendont of Education, having certain adminîs- slioiild make, the effieiency n~cessary to surnicunt,
trativo powets conferrod upon him bythçLav~ ,suchas joiiltly with them, the innumerable difflculties wliicb
(aniong others~ that~pf naming SehoolCernwîssioîîers, tho onèmies ofthîe two last Eduvation Acts havé raised
in case of defanît to .elect theni, &c., ivith tue obliga- np to opîose us. Woll, thî'eroforema~'~ur amiitble
tien torender .yoarly an acceuîit of Jîis'adîninistration ~ youth, ~who fo~sô Inany consecutlve years have béen

* tQ tue Executive Gui crament ami ~tbe l~soviucial j the immediate ~bject of se much .~ombined solicitude
* Parîiarnénî. ~* . . , .. and sacriflco; join thoir voices ivith.nilne te. testify,

. '~ witb one accord, their nevor-ending gratitude. te their
In tt~e: exerciso cf bis powcrs ami th~ porfornvince i parents, ttithe clergy of .every religions pei~uasiôn,

cf bis important dîtties, flic Superintendent cf Fdu and ho the local authoritiea .. '~.

* cation bas, by, law, 110 right te iùterfcr~ b tue local I .** . " . . .

management of School~, cxcept M~ "~~y of aduce, isnct.unimportant'to remark in this place, that.'.
* and ~eûerally' a~ the speéial in~talî~c of tue pai ties tIîc sa1a~y .ot' tho Superintendont, ami: ail the contin-

intercsted, unlesa tbey have themselves nogketcd or gent expeilses cf bis o fficc .are paid out cf, the public
* refuseti W perforîn, witldn th~ tinje 1wcscribid by the cbcst . and 'flot ont cf the logisiativo. rant for ;educa-

Act, the dutics:wliich,~ iii their' tu~n~ tha îaw Iris irn tien, as'.certaiiî enoniies cf the Act bi~ve statel aud
posed ilpon thein for .edîîeational perposes ; for if ~ pub1i~hed, Net eue penny i~. takeit ont ôf the fond
ncccssary that t1î~ law shîould bec'arriod bute effeot last namod, tue destinatiôn wbereof is spocial ami
W'ith ~'this exception, tho Supcri'ntendent is, by lus sacrcd. lt ta employed solely iii aiding the ~pcple~
position, only tue adviser cf tue Schôol Commission ~ to gi~e their cluldrçîî the bn~tructien cf' wbbc the

* crs and cf the ~ovcrnnièht, and tbé ostensible int~ï~ stand. ni nccd. *.

~reter cf thie. ltxiv, wlietl~or it Le for thie general or ~
tor thie local: direction ofthw~ Common Sèhools. * The 27th section ol'tho.Adccntains ail the condi~ *.

tioiîs upoi~ whîich the 'share of:tho legisiative grant
flic Superintendelit ci' Edueatïoîî is, furthcr, a ~ comîig to~eaeh Municipality, according te ite popula-

dîumooîiuuunîcatioiî bot «cen tue Govcinrnent ami tioîî~ is. awarded te Uic Schç~ol Co~iimissiouers. The
tlie ~cheol Comînissiojncrsaîid, lu case of necessît~ latter lu order ta obtain tloirAîaiè of the grant, are .- "

medi~tor for tue latter wîtîi tue ~ overîînîcnt, tut, te transmit te the &liKsitloïi 'Qffice1 ever~r six~ nj~nthis, a Iloturu of th~ Seheols under their contrel;
î~e~ertIicIcss, withuiut .bdng a în>litical ehlarwtLr, or andi1 aftér cx&imiiîatlon, this Repott is found by the

* subjeet te the uet~bn ai the iiiany hîfluenees ai those Soperîntendeut ~ô be in 'accerdanco with the requbre-
* considoration& wlîich agitate :ud ocçu~~v' se îuanv monts cf the4çi,:,their sb~re. ci thé grant issen$,in

othier pî~blic functionaries. the shape cf a check, te their Se~etmy-Troasurer,
* . bythiopeét ami i~a post-pi~id letter~ The amount

* . I arn, iudced, cf opinion, tlîat tue Sîiperiuiteiîdenf cf these ehccks la draîvn from School Funde whlch
* uf Education ought liot tobé a political cliaracter, 50 tue Superintelîdent pl~es1n' thé cba4ered Ban1~s~ as

* ~ltat lic may Le able te devoto himsolf cntiroly te tire 1. hé rcceives theni underwai~ants cf 111e Excellency
departuicut 'cntrustcd te 1dm. I hiavt~, therefore, i:tbo Governer Général, on~ bis spécIal application in
îîîade ita:point alway~ toconduet îiîyself la sncb a favor of'tbe lecahitks whom ho reports to have con-
înanhel as net te. ahlow joyattéîîtion te Le drawn I formod te the xequirements 'cf Kthe Act. Sothat tIi.
frbm my iluties by any conskIeratb~ns foreigu te thé Seheel Qommlssioners have ucthing te pay lu order
important objeet te the attainnuent whereef tho Iaw to.obtnin' thesé checks, which are fle~e~1ablethrough-

* lias cbargedrù~ te ~ontributé; and I have coîîstantly ont Lowér Canada. Neithér bave they anytbing te
eiîdcavoured.to do thiswith ~ viow ~e tlîe~ general p~ for thé conveyance cf their Sehool Returna or
geoti cf alI, without distinction of origili, payty '~r upon thîcir corresponden~e willî thé Superlntond'ent
religions bolier; So that, accordin te nîyview cf upon the subject cf Education. 'Ail these cbaroeea,
the subjectif thé existing law is de~ctive bu bts pro- are borne upon tho coi~tlngent expenses el theE&t,
visions relative 'te thé Soporintendent cf' Education, cation Office.

* tho 'effeet ccusists only lu the omission of enactments
* ~vhîieh should confur on him greater 'powors, empow- The legialative grant lu aid cf Sehools under con~.
erlng hlm te interfère iuore direètly :aud absolutely trol 'lu Lower 'Canadé, 'Is~ a sha~é of £50 000, accord-
la thé local 'worklng cf thé Ia~v, wheuever' thé Sobool ing toits populatici as comparod wlth t!hat of tTpper
Commissionérs shoulti neglect or refuse te perform Canada, wbich recolves yearly tue other portion foi
thé duties assigned 'to thoîn; ' thé saine objeet. Tii. portion comlng' te. Lowev

I

' ' p
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Appendix Append
.y Cndupnthiis principle hIas varied fromi £29,000 with as, I a . And thè task ,of defendiIng îhe prin- P.to»£3,000 per...nnum sinée 1842 'accordîing to.tlie ciples of the present Law iw honorable also, because,

16th Mrch. first sectouis of -Ihe Art of l8a continued in force .'defending tbein, I work earnestly or hie 'success 16th Mby. the 57th section.of tle present Schooi:Act. F f fli ffirest causi in whi the tr'e friends of the
proSperity and happiness of the. cou, try'can now beThe balance of thle piortiôn coining to AoerC ege d Id not' despair, thler of-e, .of ca f'ngndan s: appÎrolifiated as. an ïad towvards - bulildingwt e nthsok h bes ses. nlot, on ofSchool-houses,-and is distributd ipon tlhgîonditions te ftiers of familes and legis torsbut also of

fif failrs ofaie faiisài ei ýs-u 08
mentio'ned-mli my Circuilar No. 9, page 9'. Thma erydsnrested, independent,' .onest and.sensiblçbitants andithe. Scrhool Cômmiissioner-s·generailly havé i'niian:-i in te -counitry.- For who does -not .nov feel:mnade 'efforts andi sacrifies -worthy of all praise', i. how imiportanlî.it is not .to turnf hie people asijde fromt:1;. order to. obtamn this. aid,; .and One hundred and five. tiheir ourt, fi ot toake the i ose (and for a. long..School-houses have already been built or rèpaired time rs) alo tonidne ihn ever knd for aEdung-

SÙch are the principles, and provisions of the pre- 'on Law, ad i evie in. th. heats :f. te -
sent School Act.:. ... . .. egotists who are ready to:oppose everytbing; the irra-

tional and crel hope of secing every system of pub-
GENERAL OnERVA'Ios. elié instràction annihilated.

Th rinciples above inentioned are the funda- Our ertsin the.grea vork must e ëontiiued
e iciple f, thé présent Comn n School ardour, and we must a p y ourselves with new

Lnapw;and iiese- principleseare soimpired inltheir zea tosecure .th success of ose means which have
op. n iee rîcpc ~ s e pri 1 Lî1 bieùns-o'genorally sàcessful ini williiùg bauids. -As 16
operation; by a:count.erpoise of rights and privilegesW ibeho bear'iio 'gd wihg to hle dork nd are 
of pâwers and duties, as. to necessitate the simtulta- dtemined t o se everthiîe n ia is u wo elrssk to
nelous' and active co-operatiori of the elegy, the eîleavo r tQ olegisite to eeiriast, it ns e we intend
people and the Govó'rnment, in order to ensure to the Ourlegiste t ass we atnd
youth Of the country the benefits of edtication. Stich our linto. le anoma mnon strons, and
are in very faci, the principles which, althoughi not to enact. that: hoeîceforth ]nothi*lg shah be.done for.
sufficiently known nor tieir nàture bnd 6er charater; no ofucation Law, thngl s i sliold be 
cietly understood,'are nevcrthelcss, those wiicli con- charcter, no Ectn L aw, theit shotikdabe
stitute thits Iw as it now. stanîds, and tose whichikand
thle. enliglhtened experience of several centuries lias-· sincerè cô-operation For the rest, the present Law
proved elseivhere to.be most conducive to e inter- gnerally:known liked and appreeiated, and

e m'e"'ntr Worki)g'. generally'*weli,, hne'niesLs of society, anid more especiIll fe ite attainimetntay e, changes d it which vould
-of the imme.diaté object of.the Legislatqîre. Si.cl ea of certa n lcalities..would
also, atre:the principles wl*hct.wish to have pre- assuredly displease those.who approve and spp.ort-i
sue iac b m l ist e hve p rn and would therefore constitute an act of exceptiona

?f every ntacg c:nperaton, iome amendent legislation, for the. pleasure of the sninerity of the
inOie detail.s' o.tie Law, which1sliall; tender .its the cuntry.
working liiore certain and.more genierally useful. Itis oreov Lbe liped that. avheLite eiil

. s n disposed pers6ns'wb wish to oppose everything, ihailIt is miy wish thiat-the Law should not be subjected haes-iinl lae ad enipedd hY
to extensive.changes, whichi would·-have thli effet of -wvill tink fit, foîr thieir own sakecs, to 8slmtt hturmnig the people and the local authorities froin flic :Law of the. land.iad to remain quiet. God grant 1icourse Which they are nowgenerally followiigiwiti But,-vhatever. ma be said* or done, it wlll not beresults.than vhich we coul scarcely hope for be tér possible to obtain, in a short time, a perfect Educa
uîder thîeoperation of a new L aw, tonÏsideing more tioh La , aid if .we did obtain il couldnöt,in.aespecially. the short tune duri'ng whiclh ·iL hias been· short time, be.iade.to work perfectly.
actually carried into effect. ILgtçirsive changes wulda
moreover havé the· effect Oficré.ating a listaste ftr Outof 339 Scholastic ueducation ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 0' th naiat n oa nlîrte, Otf80Sblsieuniciipahities recogfiizetibyeducation in the inhabitants and'local 'autho.*ities, lw, the iiihabitants of .2 petitioni the late. Parli-
which would end in their losiîig faith;i idution 'inept, at its last Sessioni on the subjket of the Present
Laws. A new Educatioti,ýaw, or extensive chaugesr School Act. Of these petitions,' 22 prayed' fr the
i the present Act, wouil occasion new difficulties repeal of the Laiv, witlhout (except inone case) ask-
alid new obstacles, perhaps more difficult to overconie ing tie sdbetitùtion of anything iii » its place, and 10
than those whiich the friends f education hae,.for tpray ed thtat tle Act might undergo erain ainiend-
the imost.parti lpar the;pleasure .of se successfully meuitsÇ, which werefor the most pait, ofa nîltuire tu
removing Sccess, by means of tkei existingLaw is strengthen its priniphs. These petitions, of.whichnow certam, while-it would be anytling but cran 18 were presentéd-to Ute iuse by Mr. J. Laurin,
under a new Law.based upon pîrincipleg enti'ely new came ciiefly fromt the 'Districts of, Quel.iec'ad Tlrce
and different. It woldbe better.ithen- to preserve Mvî'ers ; 11 bear-the namds of 214 personts ia il, et
the princiles of tle.preseit-Law, (álthough, prhai wheli *34- onfly are sigîiedor supposed to be signed,
a .ittle. imperfect) after having made ome s light by the 'petiioners, for there are naines whic are
amendimnents, than te give the country eve a more written by the sane hand. :Amloig the remaining
perfect onthe ine ivrking of whi ould not so eer- pétitions, thére.tresoîce wvideli have not Belsig-
tainly effet-the sameamouint of good. w-îo nature I These are facts. officially recorded. MAnd it

is upon-the' act of this numbeiof Municipalities, uponIn ctntending for the: maintenance of îhe prese.at .he"strength of thi.s-number'of apparent iietitioiersLawi md.thieconsërvation cf ils principlés, I feel that that..so niuih theorizing lias, more especially dui-ingIami perfoining a difficult but \an honorable task. some .inonths past, been indulged in, that so maiyt ls difficult, because a nuinber of persons have diWirernt and tliscordiant plians.of educatio.îihave beenleagned. togeßîer against -tbis Law, and becaueë, in broached,. and that, reasôning. froin particular casescertain localities the inhabitants are violently op- te general propositions, some parties have.come 1u the,posed to it ; but honorable, bcaîuse I peiform it freio conclusion, su hniliating to tle *country that thean honest and consciencious conviction, based upon Law . opposed everywlhere and vorks veli no whereobservation and. experience, and upon a mass of facts
which n. other person than myseff has, by his posiu I las been ,aid and writtenu, thé public and' the
tion, the means of becoming so lntimately acquainted Government have been told, that where the Law didi
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P. work the: teaching;hbas had no appreciabil result, bé qupstion did not levy the monthly rate fixed and (P:)
cause the. Schools are too few, and the' Teachers Ï60 tended by the 12th article .of the 21st section lof the
i ncordertet-n t·ill-ais . *ln one particularcap, School Act,- . aniswer, that it was in their powver, l arch
in order to rove this triple assertion, the .Pàrishs and was eveniv their duty 's to do,-for.the sake of the

of St.. Gervais and Point Levy, in the Distrit of children of those liable to contribution ; and tiis is
Qùebec, have been cited-as exaipls, and it has.been all that I at present need to refute the allegationi
ahleged".that the ,wbole., fundsý at the-disposalof the made::' for the duty thus imposed ùpon thé Schmool
School Conmmissoners of the 'formier, for the support Cotumissioneés is a fact apparent from the provisiolls
of 18 Sehools under their' control, was £325 4sg, and of the Act, which on tits point at Ieast are clear and.
that those -of Peint Levy had only £365 is -d. for éxplicit; and. une fact is worti an'y.nniber of argu-
13 Séhools these suas arising from' théirrespctive ments. The fault, therefore -nust be..i the School
shares of the legislative. grînt and from the assess-'. :Coùnissioners, and not in tLe Law, if the' monthly
mnents:raised for the .ame purpose. · raté bas not ,in, some localities, beei ilevied for the

sepport ttf Schools. I kinow parishes whéiee,. after-
Yet, according toithe las. School .eturù for.- eacl .préviusly çonsulting the rhabitants, the Sehool Com-

of the said-Paries, upon which'the amount coming inîssio'iers levied .th'maximunm.mbntily rate, that is,
to themi out oöf thbe'legislativé grant wvas calcuilatÏd, it 'two, shillings a: month for, each resident chik (Iof ant
appearà thát the-formör Parish hAd only 12Schools, 'age toattend school, except as r'igards the chilIdreu
and -the latter .10, lr operation ;indigent parents, who pay generally, a :d I must
that thé School Conlinissio.neris of St Gerviis had; say. to thleir credit, very cleerfully, the minimuw
out of the sum .above .mentioned, a- inuch larger monthly rate,-that sat say, three pence per innth
alpo.unt than £18 per annunor eachofthe Teachers when requiret
in the Schools under their control, and-that the same
propositiQn.obtains with regard to the School Com- But'there arc yet two other means of rovidn
ulisioners and Teaèhers óf Point evy. for the suppoit of Te achers: the.firt is withn the

own power, and the:second is within.thepower.of the
bMoreover, the-Scihoc Coimissioners hai e by vir greater number of pirents

tue. of the Law' other means of supprt it their dis-
posail,' as,. amnong others, the monthly rates eigible lst. Teaches "niay cultivate land or gardriîs as a
for èacl.résidënt'chîild of an age to attendit the.Sehools, source of profit.' This employment wouhl con t);bute
&c. Tfhese. range fronm three'pence to two shillings 'greatly 'towards thei· .support, and would set the
d uring at least ight 'Scholastic months, ad are.even children, an example of industry and vgive thei an]
higher tor the Modlel Sehòols. * . . .. opportunity of taking part in tue ivork, and se f

learning, with .Umtch advantage to themselvés, the
Nowiaccording.to the last eensas, the n ge tf art.of'cutivationupon seitificprinipes. It is toChilren in the Paiish ofSt. Gervise of ail ge to belioped that Sliool Coinmissioners ma', as much

attend th.le Schools .(t hat is, -bêtween five .-years and- aspsiYptti ecesi ossi.gom
sixteen years), is 985.' The: School. Comlimissioners, , otsdue purpt e' -n p
by u'lsmii the power conferred on theta by the Act,
may ir.iiire at Ieast one half .of thé monthly rates 2ndîl. 'he. parents,may generily take.the Teach-

ixd y the h2stssctonh tht is, one shiling per rs te board. with 'them each inhabitant of the
month during ight mnonths, for each hliid, which S7hoi District for a'fewdays, orsoetimes for a
woulid'yield tlèm an additio.ual sum of £394 for the few·eeks, according te their seans.
support of. the Teachers. (f 'the 'Schools umider their
contrôL. The number of children betiveen the safe lile practice of boarding:the Teaçhèrs whiéh isages,.residmg in Point Lyy, is 1120, wýhii, at one thecustom in the 'United States antd iii sQme of theshihg per month for eight months, would give an Eastern Townships, Ïvould be a. great -help to theadditional sum cf:£448 for the-Support of the Teach- Teachers, withoùt causing much restraint eitherupon
ers. *ikù *aiii .uc r thotrupoler, themor ,ipon thei parents, Who might take tie oppex-

The School Commisionercf -.these w Parishe tunity of inducing them-to give théir childreji sone
Tium, :(and the same ·is truo in proori in al explaiations or specia l essons,-and .to read in the

others;) have, or may have, atL thei' disposal, for the evenng to the, famniysome useful.wdrk.adapted to
support of'thîe Scloóls und-r their control; a sum their situation ii lifé,' or to' impait-to thein practical
nore than double that whicl is repr-esentetd as beiig knoledge, from good periodical wyorks suc is the

the whole- ainouintwlhich:they cau. use for tiii-pur rj Agieultural Journal, &c.. How nuch geod nght ',
pos. •Bu ths s.'otall -y vrtne f he ot se--good Teacher thus 10 amnong the inhiabitanits conitri-"

tirin thie. School Conui'issionerq îînay aise obtain for- buting te hia supp.r, arnng whom ho wo-uld exercise
he snie purpose a portion of hie animal revenue of a species -of )riesthood, by teaching tiheni to appre-
te FMue, a provisionf which - dvantàge. bas etate the. law, tli advantages' of educatuiom an -the
been wiselytaken in.sveral parishes The:legisia- practice of good primciples. Iet parents·'au teahrs
tive grant .is therefre more than equallcd'by tie then nake mise ofthe means fron which .they wil!
local fnds which'may be raised for School proses. intuitilly derive support. and nsticti the jlan

. . . might-be easily carried ito effect in the millages and
This is a sample of the mode in wlhicl erronons in sone part cf the'cunit y

or partial data have' ieen used for the purpose of
destroying ail ionfidence in the present Comimon I adtit, however, thaît the Act has defetà which
Sekool . ; .aîd this '.in -l fpee of a statistical it is of the utmost importance :to remedy, by menbs
tablé «liewingtthe Schools which obtained their share. Of ame*idnOlts easily made,-and thit the Techers
of the grant for the last six inonths of -184ð, and are notk al as well qualified as they slIdbe, nr
which proves exactly the rev-erse. .This is the way igeneraly s well pai as Teachera possesslng the
inwmich,. audespite of facts:and figures.; th deëriers requisite quaîliliiations.ought to be, :Bat tihese facts1
of the'Law, deceiving or deceiveil, make ail kinds of lhke niay otlhis , hav e been exaggeraed by:-those
statements to its disadvantage, in order te render i t who, fro ego.tistn :or for. the sake of forwarding
ulnpépuxlar and useless. - ·. their personal views and interests, -have niot scrúled

to say or do anything against the:.CommonSchol
And if, in reply te these observations, ani told Law They have pervetted its. truc mwëamfg and

that the Schoolïom issioners ii the two parishoes a minirepresented its provisions,paralyzed its means·and
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~ofcne l1ervt'1f(ir, -I itis à~peatias, insuî'te a iý,ýcl'.lr ti liv, Tc.aùîers, lfiim thi
;wrci~ v arc on gan eqîmae l boti ngwî vIz~a anîd Ille il Suli'tolo l i i ussion ers camn4 prioturie s1It:(, as are 'i6th Mr

:ilQho lwre t 'lit~c f1il''11llos rpryi'. i hy'hnvditI e--aar
\vllo o{tip tii C if Teacliers simiild.be fiè y.-1' às.il sotie .*

a atagre iý>r Ole '1>1-1 f-lirée Unitedl lîgd-fOInsbhil acl1udih.1'a'îr titi uîbîu otI heslry tT'lcrs is in fi' t fixdm ane

ksl~ ~ ~~~1 il Tlcigldl nIdtbh lu~jIS L~.e. 'am, stùar or ixe te amô'1. le Cret ul~~~im~ ~~~~t cfw unrinei of. lolei i eiIt ult rjdc feuamnm
ttibitt'iihv tîdr :îiîi~r~ b~ e n mmnul~c t hi îneans iif du and TeImiter l flic mî o idui,âkn tu cWncatîu nT nw t ild ttu fin, mfl mdn more 1~peaI frcnl lte all cmirem iiticelsî hlfot 'rth uvuttcî f*ufict me mhe tposé Caaa a tuu i cpbmynmcn hTai ' ýN-huudJs

lîae ue juth .îmîtei~~l. I tvv sieaIbu o&l orlce torp~ fli spi gandft In hi
iat.Ietnhtimt rttd lviescîo og <'dî ihionté 'eacîcers li ee larc à OUI fro ' iing equal

n»sinr omuvtîmî as, .X(>)p&.aotun, ai tI coin - r']cttftlns eust curmet r~~
firiti, f- rtici .i '0iîn- tgue o a îplýg fi rîa eu tiýiti n' Teo f le s i n ylct ï<e y ell great

appreciatry.èthe atiilici vr labo 41ic 1jrèascad'p UcsecaI onfie m l lttîfne
-Lm bvv B't ofe thtlié lyiurg ofi deù C 8 in eoulliay fibmfiI fixed. b>'. bmw, tiîe(ýimght* lot -e at Ieàst

ivlloni ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Ille eiquiieit mite i Il*>eIo téTacquirs* ienle a6tfir aiir cin eabl

The .~tleSsIll o 'filyiu ithe citib >or Imno , odrlmiiwi ttmdbie srse.Ilflos

* wayliihi luhet mumuiîeude tiutmnptumn se- y: aB'u ane ia il rate ofth e lnis
apxiccs utc ie anpw.d hed rlabours, ilés day the i tifr .li oun~ycssb bigUugv ot

* *foe ~ b..toodfitiltlcv vil e o mii ai mre* cbeîimrs înuie v thaN tl ~ deèred and uilot

Àigey gretal i. ThIiire lul o sQs anwt,àdaf o
* . * it tiuis- e îgmf m i flI morater 'h r tt h îm g jei cit pLaed g iawes for epalY.i Vuec§aWd.
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f4 fciii-oiôemct to c poi il.:mît tJIucîd' Ifaiti rYs :11meviso"'calir Nvl .. lia, itte a

tainliae tti 0)01 Semitus, t-i * - m1~. t es irs casç, thued cc th e a er . I w ol iss
{lta'ct, aihtt goodier aenr y~o'tî safrifxd-edawa

eliliren,~ otet'r a i thoe-sil-qumaofl Teacher wu
* . îîcar )lyees. "hom w-as 'e ii n i tî ntt'd" fo ewiligt ieli evcs the S a ixe -rae

ii ms-is.-am mtei 14n iipm ime 1t00siie >fif n ueta i Cosat-;

foe d c . op 't ii«l tficv p&vi r- sot' i 1 l *. p il 10 "Q 1 iýia> tecoe~.mlmrL aT~heris reIat hai ed o

* tueteisieiil (willv he;îimsý iutt~> moi fiec ssg iti mhe oclre t e hse rWubjecî

mi Uîyîcmîs. .. - cr m 'ibëimt' ,s lie Scituiol Con i oàr would

tu mîmucî o e uii asesucîbtr siac t hi ben cs t eile'duiQ tle.Coîm o y nrs wou teit
t lc igi~'~b~:cgrattaiti te mîortlîv rtesLixd-b . iictmî: tu eot>'w ilit' tim oo ha l a torbtonç

tu At iacit amllie r c m tuf edmlionhfclee gaistthutfo théec ef uty, ofo
se'ie~um il pFiitrng 91pel flic aomh issi aelef a l*3<oage wt
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Appedu .Appentdi

P.. ing) a suni -equal to tito-cfi:xed byLI las flict thic'e iflstit-ilioflS. iai be mnllci relird iuîort'n ()
Srernitnerationlii pÔôelVoCy qualifieu l'e~ir 110Non îro~ luie otllce..f i'eaclîer

t6th 'MLreb'. 160 ihMùrdi.
* But ie sPiritof t liec preseidlaws oîîrztXi eetecs ai of op4 o thti ia co
Proj)ostioTl, whieli. wtyil'l i ole bc rçtjý-teéd 'ly tile îîeesar t o.'stabliýh id l-i niaiýin ini olierâtion W.

Legýskture; for if it-w-ere a4reed toih fli tcrpt fodNrsil h or o Low er Canada. lit nîy Re-,
oftcassessicnts'. l d or the Icg-islzti%~ gfrants f0 ort.f.ji, 86 rD c~prsc n* htuIa

Schob o uld -go tu o beeît .à,sîîall iitifiher oi -rieh Igtlîi i îeasur<. siionlîlb JJC passed (qr tlat..ýpur'pôse:
SecliooI Districts fIiIwtl ind mieans (if abobig ua 1 iîîîîi,Ù her, : rnew'tlii expression o!' that wîi

tliem, t bue«re t tltriiieith te jilore nîîmwrois tI ie. neéessity-o. a. slpeeiail ;Seoolfor:trining
a poore' claý,es, iiiid l-crý(ore to Ilhijtry.of the ouî.rersolî Yo homrIaIîs eîiîS'~ure

caus~e of educ'ttioîî. .g ïs .t %îoa w tltn.

* . ~tTnd er Ille .1rsent Law the sîrni reqtînieil is to 1he g 'île m:as alwn

juiiplt ýtieticv, iii aue'ta flcr â@bncrevse of sàIarvý tQ -tlieeaèherg-. of itiher
'iliowed to eaeIjJ Sehool i)istrC't-, n ttho.sinraîscd lîns oul at 'the sain tii menae

* . i th geuera asessuîeîî. ati o th slîircbusiness to traî î soi of. tlieir pupils as Teacel'rs An
outf heleishiv coiiuî contsitlention oF- t eriain-prcniiuîn to hc allolyedl fot

to the )IuicîpaIut~ . c gcint a Ial of' thei ivho should have -glane through a st~
l*qaI sh rta hut S'e;Y-a si prpoti f:th îctoî:y exaiiîination, b efore lue >of tiie'Boârds of Eia. y
* n ît îis 'of ipe te of ae *nc~ Watteiid scol ilpers ;, fo 1 w îsh that all, .1Téichers, whetImer tratiied.

Plai ôf.iiistriictioii f(ir tIiei: cltlldren; 'i is ftjr thec r n' at tlle -Normal Schobl,-tle Modlel Schoiol or elsewhýlerel

toavil thllAce fr tIli, to thcîr.best.advantage.j shîotild- eqùIrIly uîdei'go *tlteirexunilnatiôn before one'
to aiai ]iflbNCs O ii~ * (or oilier of, thè said -Bôards. Mie reason lisehet

Ail tliaiT1 tiiink it theîecfore ad'visablç ~ rsn thýcse. Beards. are so composedand 6ituated).a:id liave
recrnieid it rlermebuth salrfTeacers ta -ô uniplet.ely thé' character-of itidepeiidcnce' of ail

re'is o uile proiiorfn ttiL~hel awayu be aticari 'proîliiterestand locali*nflniee; thiat' th e fricuds
*fair as possible, aÊd to obligye the Scliool Lutil e(einti r nay > eI wit acyo h nfr
sionei's tu slow tLimeTeachiers lucShool istic t dî'..m testess àand hisparialit)-ofill their pmQ-

* at. least tbl îJ'lîolencîm Coîîiîig. to it àïî risinx« 'D cedîîs .t erewîcîiVoh J.pr
b eî y dificiilt othierwise to attain. And Uic list of

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Prr u ore bv nniîc.IraetiCai acquireinents to %rliieli tlieir examnation'
Th tac .stafi vit o rp lilfc extendls;,atd bute power of*coîwveyilig instiûcioi 0f

'rim fat i blat imewaui. c îwperï ~îIaifid lch bhey are çntitIcd to reqilire 'te Toacliers tô

* ~ ~ ~~ Tc1esi .1t~1l 1~c 1"er th giars:r.proof,;mîderitue, th ifisection o fille pÈ'eseuit Act,

to blie spirit of' ltigaitin ivhliel;icv heiavé, iuîfaised( ito h respect. .

the ininds of oui %v.th halnta.s \vifli'regard buo it B
to thic cioce niade bythe: latèr of unduc"-B3, coniferii n the Teachers of odlSchok I

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h *.-. hriglht of train ing ptipis m'Teachers,ehoIl:*.

pealeil, iid bo Lthe umcftàitîopcration of tiic -LàwintPe i< forb aet vonmyhv lil
*arisingr foun tîis, stec of thi'nes tlmihm tti tlle. want o f 1diibposcd to"devobo theniselves bu teàcbiiîg, an easy

sufcet IpD uîitymnso fjro Culi>e te iiode of haigtiieni p)roperly ins'truet-ed for titpr
becoie l'echcr. .Forit j .kiiiiî tiatiii ~ ose, withoiit iiiconvcnîenee andi withaut. renmoving

parishes" wlierýý flie ' iîiabitantý bîave Ocit. left - to . Cii hQflW.
theiscivlçs, bheyý are %veIl disposed Nwîth regirdl.to the * ..

*School Ac, anti 101èue 1 Selîuol -Coiiînissionersý lue îs anoafiler ineans of instr'uction which I ar-.
have luen ivehl -selecýted,ý sufitti'é èîiccîuniiary ineans -depi wisli Lu seic placed wvithi i ec of Teaehm-,
and.weIl qu'aulicd' Teaclhers hiaNe ùot g'ei'aIIy beej r ud ru'VCxnnsoes and bliat :ig'a Jor

* founldvnig mii qàl elkoiittteey ul ;)f Eduetion, upon bhiepliu whlich.i havc already
yearÉS 'on erosof ýgood fiaile$, 4f good. dislni- liadic b ir to suhinit to uHs Extellency and Ille

on oining otlturColleges. and *i Superior >l'ri- of înstÉuctioi. mua, be providetI eitliér fiy sh)ecial AicL,
ma ' Scbooli, buj enrÉol Lhieiiisdvles -upon Lthe llst of or b5, adilitioms bu the Coiînnii Sclîoul A ct.- -sî l 1.

Tea liers),if, hein- asâured of fuic peruniaieimce7o1 ut' tlifo, iume(Oaêhî(img titis lzejîort, repen t Uic w'it
Lam -, Lhey'iwc.re.cer-taiui of fiuidinig iuiî Li pm'.ofessioii, I exii'esscd iii' 1846, . for titese. several eiliv

* cf *ý 'caicher dlic meansof stîbsisteice aid tîiat C'nsi- esrsadfor soune uthiers * uvidî aie' also mien-
der ion 'Wýlmi Îhey ougf oi'.riàht Lu. *i'Ijo-.- .1 have tionedin'ttie sanJe docinme'nt.

* * hI'occasion "te hecomne a ,cqua'b iviti uinîhe of ' . .

* o g persns "wio, *ôi %yJ iugl "i\ ,deý-oteJ Noti, if Lu' 16 prccediig bseî'vaionîs îtb hoebjeet-
bte selves bu tliê iflstr'iitii on- o if- biey hIiài ul thi the préenulit LaN k 'uiipoptilar ,atid encouxiters.

* ho n' able te reckon upoii bose~dvitac h é oppo>sition, beause iL is, btàse( upoii the îiinciple -ot
:go i »ill 'of bhe inîmbitafits and of' the -local authJoý'; compulsury- conitîîbtutioi,'aiid. hîat-thîe îVaiyb o- 'endeir

rit es.ànd tLe eeitainty:of the operatioui of die Scimool iL poular' and te lac lt iiivariably carried . into
L4v! WOnld have guaraîîteed to tliein * 'flefact is, t ufect,is tu -re-et'blishi the systeun ~tv ittycoii
th t -there is a iess deaî'tlî f good, Tènaelfers tlîaîi f trubutions xlsvl, foi. rAisi g tbe sitin.'iequiredt

i uniry nianis nd of goo &hoos.. 1 theiaintenlanicc of Sehools -1 "antr, aîîdii
~uniry mansand f ged S]iuus. do> g t1 i, am supjiorted by aetcs, experieuice andl

Thé metlîed of instruction îmaw fohlowed -in ail our observation, thaï. the Law being un*ipop)ular'lu terË-
* p~~'rincipal'. edlucabônal ýstb]isIinmcnts is liealu- taim *cnibiés only' anidLiepoliiohrpas

* abed toi foîzin personsý fit to beco~me Tcacliers as wiclil heing contbent anmd satisfied wibh iL,ý au alteration of
*as te exorcise any otiier"cf bhe liberâl profeissions;- t hisk lind wouhd: have an elicect contrary te, thiat pro-
*and Lthe. number cf these estabismntîs. is su greàt; ,.rosd,. and bliat, iàsteâd cof renidciing the law .popu-
and'that of the uisiiteisocnicaIt . itr, it wouId ren.der iL in'every way unpopuiar and.
prôportion 10 bhc populabôn« of the couniry, ' tliat i iinpracticable.'.
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I answer also, that conpub1ory.provision for the for these 'men. -The kletors thus ivindicated, as a

purpde of educating the children of the people, re p eoplc, their claracter,.which had. been attackzd onsembles the Criminal Law in this, that it -in no wiry thi.oj6lrch. icw diPs. l tî poýWît; they resto'ed' 'tfe. hion'oy of the country 16th'i'March.
interferes with or.concerns the *el disposel. Com- which hád for a season been conpronised by the

* pulsion .for the pur~pose-ofelementary education ~is doings. of these factiôts-men,.an the; t .once en-
compulsion only uipon those 'who are indifferent, apa- d ei-ediriniilint tie -scretcauserof;.educat ion -and
thetic, * ill,.lsp.osed:otr pposed to popflar edncation the principles of the present Act, sowell calenlated
forthose who are vel1 disposed and friendly to edu- to procure the benefits' òf edacation with certainty
cation are in no ivay constrai.ied hy thisonitilsion, and uniformity, for the.youth of. the cointry
since, according -to the equitable provision whiel
requi'ès fron those.liable .to 'coitribution such suins The fact is:that the inhabitants 'of · Cover Canada
oùnly as .ard proportionate %to their mîeans, they :pay were, before the passing of the late eiwUcàtion laws
ess towards' the amnount :rcquired by lav,.than they 1! habituated to.cotitribuîte by 'asssse nts,. compulsry
sognerusly and laudably pai.d nler the -volntary t voluntary.. accordiig .to. circunistances,. towards
systein. « Now .the, riumber of such persons is great those objectsoöf.. comnion 'interest most dearto them.
in tlis country, and 'to legislate for 'those 'vho are Why then.sh oiî any one' take pleasure in exciting
,' th ,s oppsed to them on the subject of- the Comnion amon.then.fear, trouble'and- aliin on. the subject

School .Law, wotild be to legislate. for a very snall f the School'Law? Why hbld up to them this la
niih'ority of the peopié.. ' .. so liberal and just in, prinîciple, as unjiist, tyrannical

an exatious, and advise them to .oppose- it?'. Can
Compulsory contrblition,.iiI any one hiaveby law the 'right to opposethe lawv

for the coemmon good of the inhabitante, has' fro0m And if no one bas sûcl right,what.inay iiot bethé
ime immmrial ben practised Lower.Cana consequences of 'advice so. illegal and-so pernicious.!

It isby this mode of contribution that, uider tie law
of the country, they iave,ýwithouti foreign aid -of any
kind, built their churches and raised other religious The 'um required by law for the.purposes of edtî
establishments, which testify' so' honorabl to their cation, is not, according to the truc meaniÀg of the
good.fdeliug-and zeal for the advancenent ôf religion. word, "a tax,'" but a miere -contribùùon, sinée it is
Now, the people -have never regarded as ' Taxes-" only required for the inmediate benefit of -the dhildren
assessnits fot 'these purposës; nor as "Taxers of those who pay it,-smee i .:expended in the
theTrustees appointed by a vote of 'the majority to löcalty itself under the.eyes of the parents and .ar
imp6se them ·upon the assessable property 'of. the ties mterested, under the .direction of those whîon*
parishioners according toits Va ie. And what would the ilnhabitants liable to contribûtion bave. volunta-
have, been their .satisfac io al rily chosen 'for the 'management of the Schools,'sattfhcin a>d tlîeil 'àgratiiùde, i
the., Gverunment had, .by aii Act, coné forward qnd since, instead of b-eing carfied 'ut of the locality,
o -fred them one half of the 'sim required for ainy :f i this sum lias -the effect of bringing. .intd it an equal
these -purposes, on condition that thîey should .furnislh' sumi tò be therein expended 'for -the sane plirpose
the other haf! W hat inust bave been the extent and in. he ame manner,.and has-consequéntly. the
of their 'grátitude if to aid tieml in impioving their further effect of distribùting nmoney. in the locality
l.nds arnd giving theni additienal alue, Government and màking it circulate there (ifnstead of taking it
had ogered thei a certain suni on condition that awaiy)'te the advantage of the farmers and t-adèr.
they should tihëmselv es furnish' as inuch ! Wha t a. in the midst of *.hon reside the Teachers and tieir
would have.-been their eagerness to comply vithb so .fanilies, who are .o' many:consiumers 'fagrieulturai
advantageous a condition 1 Whiat then ought; fo i' and .6ther produce,. which they daily purchase with
the same. reason, to be "the -eageïness of thie inhiabi- the . y they receive,-since the School Commis-
tants-to comply Àwith te requireients of the Scbool stoners are.responsible andare boundbhy Jawto ren-
-Law, to'obtain the aid of wihidh- they stand ii need. der an account to the' prtiés-interested of:the aphi
inordei- to -proënire for thieir l«Iildrenl dti e* advýantages cation of b.oth thusi uestion-.and« of. all their
of education, which is above ail material advantages proceedings. Assurecilythe.sum of£140,572 19s. 3id.
WThat.ouglit to be their gratitù'de Lo the Legislature wvlîch I have distribute since 1843 for the support of
of the country ivhen, by virtue of a law so 'libera1l Schools, with the app oval of His :Excellency thè"

as the:Schoolenera ir' Cuïncil'msbvciiriuélas-te:eSchoot ~ the Governmeut offers' tQ contri- GovernorGeneral >ii iustlhave:contibuted
bute on half theineans for obtainiing this invahiable to nourish and encourage industry and trade, as wel
benefit! as to give an impulse tó.education in the country.

i it s idle to say that the people were.not consulted lBut there is one fact'worthyofremarkand.which
Witli regard -tô the prescht Schiool Ac, and that they oughît not-to escape the attention of the' inhiabitants
are taxed for education* without their'consent. Threc relative' to -the contribution by- assessient for 'the
populat elections have taken place siice 1841, and support of Schools under the couitrol of Commission-
in eaci session of the Parlianent the -great majority ors, chosen by themselves, for.tlie' management there-
ofits niembers have.by. their votes solemnly ênacted of ; and this is, that'the small 'nu mber of individuals
as- law, thé principles of that Act, both for ' Lower wbò haye.been the instigatorsof the -oppositioum. got
and Upper Canada.: And.morcover, tie great majo- up in certain places against thé School Law, and
rify ef the people being-now awar"of. the excellence who are infact the leaders of it, are mn, who bave
of- these principlesappreciate 'fltmndcarry them heen but littie noted amnong their country's friends,-
into effeet. Fijir candidates, grand agitators, 'cief anog those generous men who hav.e deeoted- them-
decriers of the present School Law, emnment is suich s6les tvhe.publie interest and wvelfare; tley have
ik the..highest degree among those w-lio-''have offeted bcen bmt, littie distinguished 'am'ong those,. liberal and'
a factious opposition to that law, -caine forwar'd on enlighteiied men wbo bave taken -an:active -part. in
the hbustings at the late el.ections, with these qualiti- the education of the children of the people, and who
cations so. imposing to the ignorant, prejudiced and.' have beei the first to subjëct their own property to
dhped among the inhabitants, 'and aHL four were assessmnit to, provide nieans fôr the instruction of
rejected by an immense najority 'of the intelligent those children ; such for example,- as the meinbers of
and sénsible. electors with that contein t which a our Parliament. The.present Scho.ol Law, wlich' is
juét Appreciation of tie benefits arising rom educa- an Act of the most -honorable liberality, patriotism
tion and.the excellence 'of thé principles of the preo- and disinterestedüess, contains ne exe'mtion or im-
sent School. LaW, naturally inspired in the people munity in their faveur.
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(p.) Those, then, who now oppose the School Law, are

men whose previous renown is by no means excel-
ifth March, lent, or very likely to inspire confidence in them at

any rate, they lad never occupied themselves witlh
the very important subject of the education of the
children of the peuple, before the Legislature adopt-
ed those measures wlch are now in force for the

ur oseo enu ingte tht bnfit
r pe .

If again it be objected that the capitation pay-
ment required fron parents for their chidren of age
to attend School, is unjust, and is partly the cause
of the unpopularity of the law,-1 reply, that ai-
though those who are able to contribute towards the
education of tlie youth of the country ought to do
so accordinig to their means, because eullucation is ai
conilli golod, aidvantagcous, more or less, to every
nember of the commimnbity ; yet as this advantage is
not always either personal or immediate, nor equai
i dcgrc t .i, it is for these reasons just to esta -

lishi a 1iýstinction in lime amommnt requireil from ecd
person liable tu contribution for this purpose.

In fact, ail le menbers of the community profit
more or less by the common good derived fron gene-
rai edication, cadi according to lie particular posi-
tion lie may hold im society ; but ihose who enjoy
tle bienefits of education either in their own persons
or in those immediately connected vith them, derive
a benefit fron it which is immediate and more appre-
ciable than that deriveil hy members of the commu-
nity wlo have not themselves the happinmess of being
educated, ner that of having children to be instructed.
It is therefore just, that, all else being equal, a
smaller contribution should be required from those
persons whmo have no children to send to school and
who are benefited by education ony to a certain de
grec anid as it were by its genernl influence, than
froim ihose who are tieiiselves enjoying the henefit,
of educatioi, or, iaving children to be instructed,
derive a personal and direct advantage from it. The
latter ought to contribute something more itan the
general rate required equally from all liable to con-
tribution for hie propagation of education, because
they are more especially and directly interested in
thc success of the cause. It is for these considera-
tions, which are so obviously fair, that the present
School Law requires from parents a very small
monthly contribution for their children, according to
bieir means, and over and above the contribution by
assessment ipoli their real property, according to its
value, to form a sui equal to that coming to the
Nunicipality out of the legislative grant.

This provision gives parents another motive and
one usually sufliciently powerfil, for taking greater
interest in the proper conduct of the Schools, ]le-,
sides, as this provision now formns part of the law,
and parents are habituated to it, it is better not te
strike it ot ; yet, in order to meet in some measure
the wisihes of the inhabitants in this respect, the Act
might be amuended so as to narrow the limits of the
school age, and to require the payment of the month-
ly rate only for those between the ages of seven and
fourteen, as I have before suggested in my preceding
Reports.

Since, however, the nonthly rate is only required
to supply any deficiency in the amount necessary to
enable bite School Commissioners to meet the expen-
ses of keeping all the Schools under their control
upon a proper footing,-the inhabitants of each parish
taken collectively, will gain nothing by this amend-
ment, because since the amount must be the saine if
it be raised upon a smaller number of resident child-
ren, a higler monthly rate must be required for each.

AppenlixWhen I maie mi.y last Report upon Eduication, I (p.)
entertained the hope that flic working of thie present
At Vould produe a resulit gencrally gond :nu satis- 16thl Ma
factory ; and I ani lappy now to have in mny power
to say fron experience, that I have becn but little
deceived in my hopes in this respect. The present
School Act, notwithstanding its defects if nmtters of
detail, in spite of ti unheard of efforts of ils detrac-
tors te depreciate aid render it upopular, in spite
of the systeiiiatic opposition imade to it (as to tie
precieding Act) in some parts of the country,- orks
generally well, and better than any of' those which
weni htefore it. It, generally speaking, effects more
a1îpreciable aid solid good, (and good wiich vill be
of more advantage hercafter to liat interesting por-
tion of the comunuuity who formu its immediate ob-
jeet,) tian any Act which has preceded it, either
recently or ait a period more remote.

Thle general good thus effected sO apparent in
Soute places more especially, might bave been imiueli
greateri hîaid lb iot been for tile artuml eloquelîcel aind
the culpable proceedings of political aspirants, who,
li order to open for tiemselves a road to distinction
have flattered the prejudices aid nursed the excited
passions of a class of persons ignorant and indifferent
to education. But for this, the success of tlhe Act
inight have been universal ; for since it camme in
force it hais not been one thing in one place aud an-
other lin another, one thing yesterday and aniother
to-day ; it has been every iwhere and always the
sane. Tite good resulting from its operation ouglit
therefore to have been likewise the sane every vhere.
Trhis happy success, obtained dumrinig the 18 mnonths
it has been in force, and notwithstanding didliculties
of every kind, foris already a conclusive proof in
favor of thc excellence of the fundamental prineiples
of the presenît law.

In fact, too mîany different opinions have been ex-
pressed vith regard to this law, to leave roommi for
concluding that it is bad in principle, and that it is
not, after all, that which ivill vork out mîost easily
and with the greatest satisfaction to the people of
thc country, that invaluable benefit to their children
which, is its object. If this law were really as bad
tu principle as its detractors have stated, they bail
oniiy, in order victoriously to prove their position, to
leave our good habitans quietly to try it for them-
selves, with that calm good sense by which they are
characterised. Experience with its facts and ivit-
nesses would have proclaimed the defects of fite law,
supported also by the irrefutable evidence of sensible
and well-mea ing men, who are most interested in,
tihe weil-working of an Education Law. These vir-
tuous ai thoughtful mon wh0jose greatest IuMit is to
be too trusting and to place too iimîcli trust li those
wio comne tu then and interfere vith their allairs, are
those who are the most interested lmt not paying,
witlhout effective results, flic contributions intenfded to
procure intellectal nourishnent for their own chil-
dren. They Vould not have failed to discover and to
represent to the Legislature, the defects whici expe-
rience had pointed out to them, and confidenitly to
demand sucl amendments as mnight b requisite to
free the law from then,

If the present School Law were really bad, it would
not require so much trouble, so mueli rnnning about,
so mnuchi argument, so much speechifying, nor so
much agitation, to prove it so. A thing really bail
is soon found out and perceived to be so, the defects
of its nature soon become apparent in sote way or
other. If the law thein were really bad, it mighît
have been safely left to tine and experience to prove
it so. This would have been a sure and simple me-
thod to which sensible men, friendly to popular edu-
cation, could have made no reasonable objection.
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-But the dlecriers of -the wvio.L~'.rntiil- 1 9thi.'Becatse:.-the. iitroduction of new aid differeont (.

k. vehielii fln h pu i qih iv o utpriniiI)es in ii tliin L a 'w would leati the peo.- -
ibti ~ îoo ~r4hevh~tidcdtlinî~1w~to- fthur 4gitt it, nIeit iW difficualties lind wôuld giýe. rise to frésh

ifl(1 tlîçîe aiSu 0,iieaiîs wIiLll tle iîvcto ti~îrwraîfwîh~otih1 Îiscourage-and'disgust thie
fi tdtoith pilië?fQ prev.cnting ii irolil workino. fi-ietid.s or -tlie cause, àniîýould makýe the peOple lose . *

IL is cie'ir iienl tltle~wr 1d ud ýudwîl ~>( cle. ut Lw
cause) of thè: èffevfrt tie 'uit.e& erwnc l f iet

th~~~ dcir ftî1l~s>ptetidn ttqîm l(Itti. 'Beaus --myserious changje in, the Present
of tlieir pliu:pose, Iastene<it tp " i Srlioul Laîw w lut-hoould alte its inçiples and opeý-.

rînïuc iiii.îînhopîdâir li id o., 1*ftitîi, iight' rctmrdl popular, edueiation iiiLoe
the c'pkrilwtit wliltieh 'thex ýkm iw wonid h> N.b C, nd b.f i eîu~

efet fundceeiviîig Law.okan hi i h ,precisdv ils &fle't. in every pkt) l'miire .lhgse w'î- eeets bf. theLa
(lcrii g -aud riaviumg- agitai itrs li*iv6 no<t, made 1iîuir .

Mie Thcraldefeètsý of -theprsn coia r
dulos ad tl&,I tht tie, ot ti4s."wiici :.vildi.sposed persons have, alleged-1,ota va iiu. ii~ t~silcrdi~t 'ait as a- reproacli ;'but. those wvhikh the fricnids:

o seof Éducation havýe by eîpcriençe' fouid in it, in try
~ ilbv.Ci ~î ii teirporr. . . to..work out the Act fiily ind bonestlyi' ILs chief

Mw c ua e l î coliduîll 'tîîa.t the -pi 1~~t Law id~ct re the fullowing*,
is iî~ i iise 'to av n tc I s~ idtlat Ist.. The. wvant of -an educational- qualification i.n

ifs~ wori ing-fq us )(een diflliit, tisè.less or )ut, l'r the .eic Conimisàiôncrs.or of an obligation, on
thq ufv~hohîe~vsi0Vt * or- Wvhio - theirL pat tohc --theinsel e s educated,before, they- eau

betn mîiblhucul witii the .ppicùs<o<tii- tjr-ý preside ove-rthe É'ducaýtion of our- uth;* while agqua-'t. er-.;e 'mîd .îîubîtimus ni .en; inter seîr Iciîgth.eîn Yoiainin»oetiscice
a'tu ~rwIeîîrthe inhaýbit'uits4 1ef blîn - ifct-ini ,p et ' l

selves, bave 'ctcd w vith à aoîwilnd iii grood faiit>,. 2nd. rTile want, of uliligationý on the plart of the

.thé Law lisbeen 'ttènl reéiiIts, nu-- Teachersto, undergo;« fflî exarnination before ''ne of

luissioliers andi otîc 1rc.1 teuain Vîu
ai1se, WC înnCoué (ide that the pruncupu. -of the pI . 3rd. Téiv,,tit oh',iuthiority to the Sebool-Coinnûls-

* ~ ît eholAtie«oada~ lioeb~ dpe SiOirs, te0 sue for tircoeyof Lihe Scmeel Asessý1
for atùiï~ Liii*ttec iimplortati endu wîhich tihe Legsl- icnts before -a rnagistrate'*icsideýnt in the County or
Murc iid i î paising it, since t.!icy* -r~tîs beforo. ilî Circuit -Collrt..
Wliell flic eNperience heâvaie :acqttired. in" our .owxin .. .I

cou*iîi!ry .n .i t.os .iii .iiaditl adoi - 4th. The.-want *of -po'wer to bring such suit at any,
denonsratd. ob, iie ost jut ùostcer ýtime alter the expiration of the Scholàsti.*Yerlfý

tain 'in thieir'»opcrtio.i,*a i weiI aàtise bes't 'mdipted'mrrear du pon -suî assessnments. .

to prodluce -the grceatest, liIi(unt .of guod to; cach îndih , th. The. wraut of power to, the- Scbo1'Cornmii.
ia auî'nd ebnîiinityi amito. the couiitry> lhe smnRIstesle,

priiicipfrs or this LaW .ought, theèrèfOre;t iibe field. i oner o mai .te .. ,all so se .su Bou i tnielvïsacred hy .ail tluose -vho. sincerety. (esi.re ho, s;e Lon er,ý ti yopUu ani î~dcue.se~n uigth
' întd' pîspeousandlmp~. . *tlirt3 A s for whîidi tbý rolis remaiÙ depiisited wi

lu "bnir 1 I ulailitaju, tiîat we cuiglî t [o, preseri fe ini 6tiî The wapt. of power to compél. the Cofpora.
.tact, the primcities of the I)rescit sehlooil LàWî tuois, of Towvus,.topay the sui required by. Law, ho .

i5tBeaiic liv ae *the secretary%-Treasiurer of the Sehool Co mmissioners".
* . . , ... . * -71.- The wa*nt of exemption- from Scheol.sss-

2nd Béaus iavç ee iaw. li'. ** , . nients- in fàvor* of ungrane. ans luth wnships

* *. 3rd.Because tîey have gccai~okdw1. Sth. The *want*f power, t6 the Élocal visitors :t~
interpose iii cermain cases.

4tlu. Beceýsc fora long tiu ocorn it tomldh . .

tilliculi perhaps impuossible, to hiave 'ail Liducation 9t'*.-h Nint: cf .means, tg fie placéd at the. dis-'
Lawthe piinciples, or Wiîiehl hoiîl wori bâeter. *.posai of tbe .Superinitendent. of: Education, for the

*I3eaus fo * ie ~ tue publication of a Jouma_ of Educatio'm, and for other--
5tli. * 1eaie ortie resuhi ilwattaiuied, tlle wUt ise .difl'using iseful. kuowledeé.

portion'of the counnuliiitv hawe, wlee Tmd, * iewn i.Oi-~uO.*Tetolssacrîtîc10th Tohte ofin of~i iNoruàe, Seîud a'i.'~ '

*efforts and cit ie vih fa iii paise. . , . ientioned dcfs inay be remedied by-special and
* . ~- tti Beeause-it woiicither. bc 'c.onisistentmvtitîisticlesato.

** *the ýiltercst§ Ol. educati»on, îuor with jusîemçho, tiôse'ý - There.are diversotmer defeets in the Law which it
vvho hiave stîeNvn.. thellesIVeht 01dispesed to it, t.liat' would iweli fie to rcinedy ; -but as they' are of a minor'
ilese ricsuilts anîd thîe pensosll îaîlýve obtaiîîed ttiei, kind, iL. les.of no' iîîîportance te -give a- ist of themn
sho-uld be arfd. - .. , oe 'Perhap it miflît be a s well net te cati atten-

tion ù t'hcmi. for fear--of Ieading Lme. Sebool Commnis-,
7th. Because the prinicipiesl of Lhe present Lavv are sioners. astray. It iitilie sufficient to showb wa

tlîos6efîm the.'operation of whielb ilône, a sy§teia of: aniéndnients they can be .obviated, if. iLbe deene~d
* * *generai educatioiî ca be worked o)ut -in a nailner V 'expedieut. *

regular 'certain, uniform, useful -and satisfactory Loi

*Stb. Becauie. thiey are -now experimenttliy knwNevertheless, the:defeetà of the Present-.LaW, aùd.
put iii practice ani àpl)reci,ated'4y Al weit dipsd1 the oppositià-nt iLhas . encoun-itered in mnany.. parts-of

p~rons ... .. ithe county, li'~ ed wve1l disposed 'persons te seek

T .''

D
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* App~dix ~nîe efk~ùios orie miit-u cvi ;sow nt t:î bhî iiidio 4nowni, If -will lîc ceîsiLor ti> carry,

*,----.-- p<ji1i*. anînneîîlifs" idt ot'lîdi' ife'î -;stenllS initd efc 'îil .1 1a î;îîîc liîi1l anîd sýatisftaVor«v to ail.
i ~î~~ t dîc:tinlo ficîust<liiîsed to.al e flà r aiilà a ;1 i lese, iiittcl j1IL tlltat if 'l'or ÈlJ

to flic pre.sciit Scllool Law ; stuli aS:-- sai. irîfvntîe .om iiàc)iiv(,,iiviice,4 Nhich, nay
st'llii l lat wviî Illil ii' li lit e sc'ltS

Ist- T(o.eCiitrtist the, ei$ifi of~ aur voif fi CXCiiiý tît neWîl<»c Wère ilicîîtiuîi( îc- w-cre addplted
si cl' to tfrUrgi,.eai ill tentinia aid. inii îoûlev 111 w< 4>lI*îît [ii ilîîcinîcies still itiore 'for-

tu b*ic epi1d e ýr thî. )tIiPo,; iii siltdî itaimer as mnîdabhe "înpîia,(iIiisrùona iilictllties-
tlîcy uiav tliiîk bést, 'iii flic saîîcnVaN aS iSý do011< %'itII Nvli-Il. We.e .Caîîot 110 . -e., .wiNAaie arec aNware

reir eu eokes.. oft thé i îîèi iîe il il( tuejîese.i.t . Systelli, and of
the dîililculties Ï1ikli Inay ye.f be.uii Lhvit iii ivorking>

i oiti ec1uîi ivto flic peoîii, granîitîiglý Ihleiti Jeii- aînîdit rNe, Cî nîcAns 'rllore, apnts àni.
utar> ait i xpne y lal C.î,î~~oc iîî,al t tilt-, Law.

Lppendit

Is-IS.

ni.ayflîùi bcst Faci 0f ic bcorc iîeiticd. (lsvstcns ul é

3rd rFCntt te cueaiuî ofoîf' .oîî.lîcM u îire, dcv.%eloupîneîts which.l> po 1 xae oîld work, out
sivel toetis .il eilcto of-te ol. titan-' ihi ~pcicanttr .tîy.ac

focvxeui e il lrîent 'of fil I t rovilice hte:ti i

ýViti iiû toý ceîîfr:îlizc ail execiîtory inC1 fl Lt nîev1iiilswîd lc ur oeu
oîffièe ôr tle 'Supjeri . itcidid-t îs sisted' bv 1111i a io lln lhait CXîIellcîe, and tle)y nî'ight ail to

~îid î ifi îtwer tlîriîgl lussubodîtitus .geherleeu e-lic tc of COI'I.ifflIi iiolis foiin

* cI iutiipe par for, tun foseiid tutui eliîldren of'*îse~e ai çft o oli',îkî ble à uie
* Lu ciîo l mdtapjn o t l'iîhh mSIO w ife uesmis w oîîld have tite '.bir r tuie .iishl

Côilîiuî' i stonm) ýcIîo0 'b6ois anîd regmîlatîî *tTCI .t

'4tlî To m.sfqblIjdîi àpurely vîilntiarv sst;l 0rfi 1- . salh content nîlVselfý ilicrelore, -wîth osifriîg. in
tribion foi- riusilig- flîosîn.eqic by, tIi. îîreseûl tl.ac 1r:uuîtI illy 01b;ctîiuS to tlice ettire

AcfIc'î îiie asotlîr prSisQjs;howc'cr uîîtîîcled.adoptioni of ally ancl olt liîese sscis~lehan.
~tl. 1 'o ive înai (a~,~mit~t.tlc.siii eoiiig:as a substitute for tliit w e 110w h mvei

tu. ae'u -'Mlinicîpalitî , l nîmi.t Iatîh eiifi. fn.i fholjutdt i it thle preselit's
jnliabîtaîtit. îma raise cîtlier' b': re-uIhir fsestin oin is stupeLraiimatd of.iutoo 01(1 i da&te for tiht

* or)»j Voluntary oiîbmto for flic stupploît of the oisiis fli the ,iy recply iý,, tlîat is laîr. as
* Sclioos uitîder flic coiîtrol -tf Scliool{-oîiîsiîes wc lire èoietcif is. still at.liev stiîsilice wc

liave onili'jutst 1h egmn.« tao pùt it, into) prac -tict,, ûîîd -ti t
6tli. To entruific clrnnirv cdîeaf ion of oui, thllauh as vet li(tile'knowzî ,ît rsts, ievei'tieless,*oî

yoôiitli,-eîàtnel> (o the <areof-thîernrai Muiîipai ltes, .'a mal à~nd iiiîîinîtablle hasissne Ii Slow kil is
grafitiiîg fil eiiî,-.flor" tilis' ptirpose,*thie aià a1llowed- b>, w Nvli<îIi is. il) i aeratiionl iii ail coîîsltitiitiuilzil cioîilîtîic'.

* .the prsrtLw.il ts Cro n.stitlliif 4 lier loca îlîr a maulr syte il i teatiom il ks Iii uptiatioix
*. auflînrities, and to raî 1 (ie Miliîs nlcessaîrv frtî dtîtln xeinea<iicdehcca

mnainîtenanice oif -fic Séèh9uls iider' tie* conirol ofthe illu -C èSpeiaily) )y ui: îuigbÔîrs int. L', United
* .Contis îés *tùs andh of lae.oi - ai.

I)tNe to -ileiioitoi~ i ttatlite fuidiîîtitit 'pria-
*7ti.' Tol-liiit fhe nunîber af $choisto one or tiiw xlso ieeEîctou.asae locwhd r

lu cad pa1, *i.rc ais~bil ii liii liicoilsiSfeiit iili hlie iievssities ai)t filie. utf'i cil-
* * tb'iemn> o *a better footing ; atîd. fo col**1pel lic inliabi- J ti~(I' îiatioh. of *ioderi tfinies. .Our stof u

- tants,by st>îe systeîî or other, to eotiîtibute tô-cSciefio stirfr a8 îuhauwa ai lioî,
* .*their sIpport, for the. e4ncatioI. of the . hlie froili 'andt in t(ls respleet deser%,eýs eis mucli coiifideénce as~

* ail parts olfli heIarisi.'r-,T.i'wiisltip who igýlit ýitteiid other fit bc pI u eîretcnded, - 1 thii, la
(uni. * . .*. lie i(p~.i Lom-er Caniada.have flot, al,ýo theii' cdi-'

rýiýolt thuîîk tlîalt. l(laIclý-o
* ~~8tûh. To Iaec ai, the disildsalo~f filcîeriîèî~( a î,iii ci0 erî,rai eii UIi

an dui.atoîîAd oîiaiîiîî Lî> fmxe rie, to lotail, and. digniit)i, or tfiat tlîey vuglît ta o fe têted
and no0 restrictions> buit only sttigciiiiIitp e rt. ai read th niiî -< i-ublicit)er .iîs 'vtopap.ire-
wliîcli sliould. serve liijîn ais a basi4 andi <riidC lus cou'crannfoi~a ~i<>lerleîî.îlce,~htîî(~pc

tue4mwilipwctoiiiasir U sioiid~~~~<lsivc !Ilittl .itrliiiy lioiVltdtii tiîî lie*
due . .~;îî lîîîîîiiifiiî. oiwof ab alit i îd tl'sote 'veri--

site -ftn(s, (o Car'j ouit tîtese, ~%iiipe t'îlie iiiii Imiits Lttl'mînoîn~ î oc~C~îdimdsre
neÉr1( lue iglîinket aii( ll~îbjccÏto hi nu etîtrol *t chi e e,*ie nltt îc,îîe tî l.

r* . tu tiffe ot 'fih Siibjetts ;. afi hto quit .*for- evqr
* * 9h. Jo * nact: two Edmiaiî.Lîs (Ille for the 111e îieighbUnrI1iîodù' lcfrcad aýt r'acé w1liî

* . . Pr(itcstanis a^iitl ânother 6xçlusively fo lcCflde,' itilialtit fileki lâ] ;v iîdi rbetfucoty ts.

* witb ~a Stiperiiîtendreut. îîîîder eali Acf. ** * buîel
lOfli. -To bave Imtit*one .Law for ail ua-,cs, anud :Ail .li (o11 ti dis i ta t s Ï%fi x

* *-. nesstrnu gcîicl cdii:tioti, ivtiaSulcerint(end.. ioîî<I (o liieiini sluife of* tlteîseiî% es-; ýS*tîc!i'is (lie obli-
* ent Gcncéral 'and. loral ?Dprntnci Il tui 'asi iii f filf ers towul tlîiem c hljde, and Sucl i-_

for cadli District 'or County.' . mure djtrlficobligaiim o cru iîaîts (avaridb
faihers orf Imimilîes anîd -toNNaîrdS fliei' chilreîi. Now'

**SîÛcW ai'e the diffceïtuî systeins of' cdcforwi d twîaîtioùis « lie grc'at'st, ood. îviiici Caîtit i fln
b ave )een 'prtpo(scd. -lu theory eich i f ue.se W s tir goxcri)itie1its- cati lîstttw pn i cliiidtii

* .teins dctinaper tu have -ifs rnerits, .antI îiiîder theêir contrai. It iS îî(,essa'ry tiienl t4ôprovjdC
soctnescî~ aspcal advantage over the~ systelit for flie ifarc t e cldrîil cf' flic peupile by giving

* 11w in. op)ération in' this coifntry-. ufideýr' (li j'èesent liei the instructioni ïol' Nvbiclt -flic), stand !ilii iued4
SScluol aw ; -.ndl at îirst siglit. anc ilit o-icic wtîî(UC cojScnU uf flicpupeani spite tif the

to. prcfèr one of thcm tu the pi'eseut systeni; l)erlial)s .people-- ilf tloy. arc' pot of tlieinielves able.to'provi.de
each of ite syàtèns. lias also, its real nierits ;. but il. it or are iot tlstsdtlidtierlll tbe-work ;

*cannot be deilied'tflat tfie present has also îts mJerits, .~but' this inapiîre.ciablc 'ei'vice iuuust '-be-*retidered to
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C' ) the flic ldren * wiitlout depriving trio peujie (>f'ti *Mauy flUŽîîÏlier. of.auegyaurmtstatd (~just riglîts, wàiot liarslilly fitèîlrIing im l their , Liroîîir1y, ople uâtoîrliî of. trie liv uf 1845, ilqt
îhr ôstoius,.withlîot oli1iý,inwGllei tochiîa~lî-ctir ~aisaanth îlw ý ikvge id, beilig Seliotl<uîai~utr SI Jr

îvif.titt iyottdingi( their feIni ~ihu ttaeiîg 'Aé -aito btaainsi thle tas£ iîiio.Sedi lupi, titè of,"
theti. rcliglotîs faili, N.itliouit cxcitînT tlieir jrjidiees beiito so ili coljuîtie t iJi tîtr léW tlld&

ai w totolgn ie ucni iutc bevol tbeir i' 1WPc Ioieeli I 111 ease5 a etlbIe 10hCfl
ineaus or ,beYond flic aiiiotiit îucýs urý foi. flie siue- ad 'î.faiîst beinig îîîltde joinitly rcspolisible flir fil(,
C e;S of thie udrtaiîg No tal àt u flic priiiuosed of',u li olitwti inicultpeteilit ,lIld-ýiiniese

s> tens woud ii cfecLiîfriîi îlu i înaiiîu, mas- opmî t f~ cthu hNv iuoraieublu
mudi'istlîywoud..akeno aceount ofcnîunîis ancés, j iii lcer hadS~oreluni tlîcît astej'uieîes

and w uuld violate whaLt. a inteýloeet pep 0hl
Most. sicerjtjïeir iibelrty- and tlicur rîfffts as. moen. 1 mî'il tbcrefore thfil c oa 'hudIa flic'

cieroey ânîd trie peouple tio care an13 pivikiog. f iinaking,
* :lî.Tucutin~l by i geci i. Iw, tî~ eiîeai fi of tlie il wu.itutar arrangements, andI of, %iokill to-.

ur youth to lie cusiv tare, of a bIeteroigeous 9getler. voluntari ly -in ilis îu)*itter for tioe grcater ad-
boyfcî> e lîke thlat of.Low F Canlada, ne vanlt'e (if -our.iit< Fdr.tliese. reasouls -1 aIml nuI

sari>- occîPîCdI)i N iti trio spiritual care of Lbeir. fiock'S, rin ioepoiht ffi e f14~tm
wotild bc to (Ji% ort tutir atténîtion fou îiîwîîl ill u hte e l g iVere nîiate:ilcJhbvire îîitour
dutiies -of thein iol> oftri ,' it Nwuuld be Lu subject. of Si cois; O1 file ftie linu il bft paltii
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l -hi ; IsIifb oei~Ltn nttsïairtis îo'~îî of flice prescrit Ac tite hell.

*lpoa -flic pcolin vi ;îîî 0liiii no iol-er- flic piiiec of i ei , o4 l
lp i LOilc le, a... ýo... br llhtiéiiti t c<Ti-il t5 iii'

witl othor nienîibers of liecmnt > i minite trio cu ontrarv, %va ?iî'i 'ht ' hIiîui 'ltu.
* . ivillih titose of tîteir oNin bodiy.; lwudk eps t'hein sinee if bail Iheii gî'tntedl iIfelt by è:lw f

filta to - 1 ppQitioii aud cven to perseé ttion at. flic 1843, but, ' ith ' w)rtnission Lt) renolinceita.;vtm
lîaids of 1 vil disposed and wîke iintttdt i ditî two *nonths of -ti i at' Nviili flic elctionl (il,

* ~~~ioss. ti alt.Moral iluhene w lin i(-1.tev mighf i. ïselool Ciîi~oesia l aepae* ~ ~~th ise, sé s tlîcy have iay's dontu;-ili_ Man~n- isonrcîrtneh onucbc

* 'fic lerg oulît,0f iglî, t hav lie coîru nohi tls is ofl<C moerin tin titean WîlI êngîltfl
iliei*,St) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ is titisar fud flccus teth.eî)àýsivl s

*Oyof tîe.i ora nirîgoîjr îdîaiî,nIC.'fi ~'oiiic t ttŽi
litevot of bos'lbilet conrilttioî feelvînîîiiýsîc'iî l certain~ aîî'~ ~~' 1  njtddbThîrsed elry oeusi of Fight joï, flu> ar aîdc fîudiîgs.''î atofrsn îneahks

toiké par titis aienaCiladfsa ledLnnsf uîol ' NhatiiNe ile .rei-oi.ii (Ia iieitma'ly~ oo fire uf-hisal randio. reIîg.uiîsiÈ un-e *'N

*~~~~~~ - le wihrgm bIi otono hEucuîLw i nia ink sir alîli frs ise betern pî'umfiJ! iun:
* woiisd ie to injurefite cause of tliiîuare calleî asoi *1euaiî n o'it mogoryîtt;at

to~i alite flic méini udis ca l w'ol consequienflv . ipprt at reasun bÙ havek that ie- Bt'oui itot 1w su'

* :îid eliionlit techi~ oÎlit. piriipie 'weref t SîlIit mn i setoof t e i oi onci -fi pe-
........rnîist ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i lir iebssofeeygo vteno rna> en Ay wa>si fi)ne S d, iho swereriiiOt f as

* * sujîpor-ýýt bis-.ti topinorvci Il fir i oi fli eî 'fr > i h rvniPrimn.I.liki
% iei longar go and hic tiotli ti iuaii veL -, i lie gwey thiîeset orauses ie teh. pole: o *o

able ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -' toiiafii aie. *,... nd be ity acdiali-tîetig h
TNvoide bclite rio of ýone of ob1tiroe ieducflon pesa s Ourqarfed1 volet thr; sa el ifiv

i 'as tenaed icrsdtyt priesî or eiiîseqetIýoîn eoda'ii sc ogegto o um
* flic nitnjiu~ure loiitistl.ti u:ngetiuw ofiuî àicý lecs ; $lîaiî loin'i Mot Nyien pola i,éfi dtion!e of

ad feItori S eltaCruhin i orliei cllsWfee( ther eletand a eos o te Bseilld o .wiei-lep

iiM ceri ihacais or epeciail>od'S. seni Act %vsettiest-i(ifel n
fetwee u ouatn i *l ltoNNéuilcîîeo t hn tuîîst yti 'gsatrè41fi eso

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Sr thîrn* hi -fs fodrdtibeat l- "V.At lic -i eicid~aIt aait. 1 Iiesl i or %iîs:suleppot tiis iprmcin,lpl,l ho La lite dmti be fayprttsobigo ilî ctu o
fo. Scîtong Comisoner atd.«lil ihiis i provs ut' cJatee ic 4u8ti thikni eeîîottt
ilbe asuîlite iesucofvr'sîiosicn An *et riats Tha e schia thecr

itince Yt tis s Itepnicile pua Lie ror(uti tqtuaeris tfif vote by iti.-s fnall d e-Uitici filetot dehveredio in wronAn of the Odaera edf bbco
rîlaN' it :10 ber tSchof , S4ýy icoer m. bee oces- reideICni irot (riisti er*oft andîlm an prs' r'mti-

*~~~~~l bersy of flioo 1 Conisiîers. l toitii aseteituit-Ah sti eué rteicb1 efrn isdl
ber f ShooiConinisioxersîvoid ieitierlie egu 0 s snbdtîning'to inuhonli sha io oret usolieoU

lfled n .certin Lb wouies coriuily i>'f Scitoo f o, tssoîî during ati bis ) eside c ofit
flictios l be biiérte rigîno iti'liswih thv ae pae u a i lée îCu Lt* udtk 10 -ouci tinebu eti ii ibs iace. 'b~eio1Cmiior
d oe wol ulcladoteswîh tv refe ii s«"lib aoiiIiiainyr suber-aenî elcbon. .lp

* recô a flico Edcatonfficsile, elîre Ite Sîpelit milite clectda of 93 Arrtie,,pbiedab
*~~~~i eient, locathfes xmton wlmiýchà li is ied upn nU'aîc asetrsedcclsveybubtecery

* bm e oUic flit oulateonruS lud oii) 0 documeotis VrI.m rcgulation triahuci reaxéd priestoricciian in lie f ld action wiîIta itk uon otne n oc ni 78.l a duit ia* bemougt bhav a nifrm aul d~gir -uofer lucre w:î'eriio hîeoviences rit ait rigbbbit
ufCmnslwesb bii ud bisdn u n svsiiier c-irg u appin At; iay rcv bac Mer.



~Appendi.

T ri nu ed(v 1.11vgui 4ivl é't' T;ý-, E'1. pro- tr.4Ii/.ii ~lie local auittînnitîcs and Ille Caîrying (1)
J pîetitu .îdlk t ie .4!iMin 14 b Eiiivt "tI vtlî t là, Ille ImV if wuîîifil hé~ 'tta deprive tu ipe of

'li ïi . i eu lnrt i \-ihe <vc iine t 4el1 cn ~ t ' l' i il:tý li e't';Si N <i r iding itisttict iýn for* iiur of' the jru i i liuh al it'. (if tue l( c, cnYtt h iil'n 'Pal .lo''dîîî'ls tl
I <inder thle 'alîspu'î tl' î8tui tpu ~'uiiNtçîîî.v~ nîigy ~at pr

nid~ ~ ~ ~~~n titlî'r yt*~tiii ~oi as., gond eitizells
Sin c ii f tnte Hu .îieî~v îa~ lîeuiai etiiaei~no ti îtît';î.'- xu.t 'u i f t useiv aqirmý dé1i

unulaunt paIn 'tu t i nl&(<t Ill uîwîlrlti 'ghlatr' th u ptvnitîfv i i tliptai uieswî
tiI~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~- i ., iii leiiit-'t~'sr~i :Sji utti it lil st loli tll part mun i eîr t tent woild
iliiiVt~'tlii h ut h <" ' 

1~t L\t' iilt~ iFti> . l~ o i t- atv«Fae iiiIî to flie oin ii n sus
tii'tt'it<I (1 <1111 î' tt!ii tiiii tlu l î it l t icti, i i t lw t u, oit.i bf e sin w li

u1';iîtr<îu luî-l 'wiîiel tut "sl liw ftub fie an' t d f a m uit
itW *~ 1ti~vle.iiJ< r I 1iu r .l lit, 1Wt.7i totWards tteir ONvii Suuhr i t filr 's rc"i&ris 'tlliii

Titee'it I c.ciurî'ed lu (atliol le Fi'alie it goar in t't'i0 ' .

ai. ùîlyur:Iegif'iîit m. ar ni th loca w
-&l( in.~ I'h <~ îr lkat it.i S letor-to aike by. a ii , ato am;Iiil i' iii.sopîîî:îrm .rm

iercr' uliv îî'uît li lie . ioverui Ilielit;i't. C'it el , îrý mi iv la I? ~r h i hîiffI7 sn opo t fo ii(
tilcirit!.tiiîate'~iîauti 4 miiil t- 1i'ýèailti init '' tcîii o

ltrd its livhnen. tit uwaus.b tf tiitV w 'îjilunti
;udhritauiiim titi r fil ~ i~ 0 r- iîe''d 1 î' t.uwevMlrte.rtifla

t"'indi ftl'î,. èiPatal djeiiî /omtîîî', %itliotnt stiltii itit 1-fteiio tieio tli unssi tn of.,
fieiv'iin ltt'ii! as s*uitl oftt sil tu filîîiie

1' lt i n . ' ' . lifi te ( ls
nt e,î i i fi W-4 eia tivi le -iuuuiil A tulit m llore eEcîar . iuoui 'I' d

uûiied Ii advuîc tit~iiit ~î"i Io'' u:lîi'-taiut îiît fotr le'athe ofusht 5't tat ast
* .ieit 'liri ;111: 1, 'ii * <it 't j u l' lii ttt o tcivîn l a Jut ii luy (tililk iisttitiu f rîii i e

ti vioi lt tt il a ii't iit ie v ci it; i 1 iiiît'r s ntl iutitîiis ' eo

thtae ht jniî fliei l giiiLtesIfnii
4th. bv' w'tulii, fîîr'i the't 'prpse Jf public vii-ll vl

<'dteaiai ti au yatlisoliv 4> iiu~ ~'t~i~ittiîo eitabl flopoly atioi'e publié wlthinstrcin ivcsii' 'b
esîiei~iii if fic jîe~cuî filte; 't'ithiiîa * i o *(ifm . îije i''ie uiuier f) te.v lnay tn,* ''îd~isc' o gude~ w'tluîîtaux '~eîcrîi iîit'eor a' *'%il1w a shh las ue aw oiîîîwimeiiiinI dffitha Ill . . i N :iý lice

2,'tt<1I . o n nrtit (tirn fpi',î or, titi'rblti)i ptiti.. vou.ay

'ge r of s.îtCéiuuxihint 1 uiýider'tit'- ieilflu.euîc oh(*' agitatai'.
1401ife %wcigii oh g;îiiauîe, a111( ti' flhe pltptuJir nr'j

1ieîl:0 'l'oî(l cti 'h, iî 1-ll blit« as' tecdcti

h t 1dh 6iflier tlireu'fly or by hIe iii«erveuîtiouî -of' a
' '' Supeiuueueut ~'îiiv 'l'ont t'veryNliere fi an arbi-

trarv uiuui', , tutaiigll xeclutive piîîiFs
in 'flic. liafids and rit Ille Spat of Gox'eriuuuucnf;. woid
ie.ti-. expose thlai'w fo oditnm', and, to' flic dangeï'r"t

lîeeaoruing 0fe'. î t it'er; hy reasoi oi, thed
Ii'is-t *iîicli fiis 'Wolld 4, iccssity exeit, ilu tîhe
cit'rgy of' ç«'ry dîtittaoi,'ttiin tue pol,--
byý tii e waatt of' loeal cî-pr(oî i.perhaps byait'

ohuosihi on anid , rea'shîc.s.eira isoto
tlitit no.'poNýyer nt prevelit. ifs îi"fecét'% vould bit

fît' ueirive. fict eIeýrnr of 'Ilacir just' righîit. h', cOoýe-
rafng'lu licw~ikiug o' fliebmw aore éspécially 'as

tar.gas rt~e cpeia fhleir'province'; i ouid bc tu
<leprive flie peopie, thie fatliers of' fatijies and those
liible to-contribution, of flic icgitiuiiate Shutre NWbici
ihit1uce capticities rit ieast tiîey ouîght to liay in Ille

il'lu rde tt 'iae t1c'~i~i~softhe inlîabitauits
ut certain loCalities, tii EAuîîtoiI, Laîw wre 'pased,.

!iWîgfor « ts' bisis tliîe a-vsfte of' vylultat'y contribu-ý'
fl tlb> le 1*'aiing oh, .1 stiif cuual, to'sucit portiont

ihelegstaivegrânît 'uts 'thiiiuitabitants or, the'
Isellool miglit îîîîk fi,ioui condtion

jiluret hoptioliualîud fiierefore -vülunufury, it is certain'
Ii il tiilerc' would lue'iiit!e lawý -neitîter 'ia regala-ý

if Ouglît »Of .icccssity to -iave6; stili 'less could 'iî ave
-io iiiupurtànt anildesiruible resits; the attainment

oh wNiiii *file legislature aid ail. truc, fricnds of edu-
etion, îruud ail i1;ose l<mita lisli. tû 'Sec ttheircotintry

TpiorUS anti happy ouit decidedly to kecp in'
vievy A: s>ySteili ý.tiiis kixid 'iwas toleraté'd luider
flue i d(ueafiouîl Acts of 1S41 auid of'. 1845, and'those
*w4lun explerience 'andi b.servatioi can-teaci are now - v
conviuiced fliat no Ac.t of - iuicl thé fundaunentai
principle is a systemiiof >iîîrely volontary contribution

*can ever ,obtain thlat success wbich the Jintere9t; an4
hionor ùf âur country ýhave long rcqluired.'

.11ls thoni, if' to ilntèct .the- demands of' a slender-
portion oh' the inbýabitants'of. the country,' an Educa-..
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Appen x .. Append x.P tion Act were p ed givng the eople jpstice ad to the holiness of the -cause (P.)pa5ix pelgtl 1 riaission owe, ià jf teoiAped
to rais thle reqisite suim iy. volunltary contributionsi) whiéh. has been. specialy enfrusted to 4ie, to state

'thMarcb. it must.be with such Iimitations and restrietions thiat. that the in'tervention of ilme Rural iunicipalities bas j6th March
the sfiil reqired inust necessarily he raised, and- excited iore real di ficùlties, moré'impediments .of
that the local autliorides and teachers âiight with every kind to the working of. the Schoot tLws sine
aIl certainty reckan upon the. working of ýthe lawi. 1841, tlmi:n ail other causes put togethrer.. No parties
and upon its result for the welfare of the youth of th have taken nore advantige of the defects and ambi-.
country. I wonld be necessary that the perimission guitiesinhelime two last laws than the Rural Muiiici-
accorded to the inhabitants to raise the require sum palities, more especially of the clerical error which by
by voluntary contributions sh6trld not extend beyond sumie inexplicable fatality gives the Ruial Muiieipality
the tw* flrst months of the scholhstie.yeár,andnet- the power.(very ambiguously hoWevei) of aniending
withstanding. this pernission, the. authorities should the -Asessnient.. Roll made by 'th'e. School. Commis-
ber at the sane imebounid to lay the assessmeut for' sioners. . could write .a vohime lu support of this
school.,purposes upon.tie prlperty liable tothe samne, allegation if this would be'eithernecessary·or useful

rtifmake up the.Assessmneint Ro t deposit it in but the fet i f public notoriety and ail that
the hands of thei Seeretary.freasurer in the course conld say. more than: .have done:would therefore be
of the said tWo niontha, a.fter vhich* it should come superfluous and. useless.' For this reasin I thihk it
.into fore. in thirty days fromr the date f the deposit, ,, right to·stop fiere, and' tù. state.-most peremptori. ly,
if during that time the sum required by law should that .it woulm be -dangerous to- entrust tire mallest
not have been paid into. the bands of thr Secretary- share in the working of the Elementary Education

=Treasrer, :wl shold in. tiat case be bound to I.Law, to the Rural 1Municipalities.
transmlit acertifieste under othof tis fact to the.
Sebéol Commissioners1 and this under a severe penalty, 7th. To lirmit, by any act of general legislation, the
recoverableih a, summary inanner. On these condi- number of schooIs according to -some one .fixed prin-
tions being.complied with,- but net otlerwise, the ciple, wounld be perhaps the thing'which it would be
Assessinent. Roll, tô be iade and deposited during most difficult so to do hs to pronote the cause of
the .two first. months as aforesaid,- should becomé a education 'and tô meet the exigencies of the case.
dead' letterý for the then enrât year Te

a eThe, principle to be adopted as' the basis, upon
5th. On. ihe óther haud if yieldinig to circumi- which the numuber of schools. should* be determiied,

'stances, the inihabitants should Le by law entitled to must be either the extent of the Parisues or Town-
ireckon upon a sum, out of thé portion.of the legis- ships respectively, or the number of children of age
lative grant coming to thenm, equal to that which they to attend schrool therein resident.

ght raise. by voluntary contribution or-otherwise To limit the number of schools according to thetins ought. only. to:be done in favor ofa certamn num- extent of inhabited ground, or according to some fixedber.of new and very-poor parishes, the agricùltural distance, wouldbe in many e e thérevenue whereof, according tothe then, lajst cenisus,shol.obovrowe.itcide,·adnshuld not exceed a certain amount, bywbich théir sciools. to be overcrowded .Wit chilre;, ard threv~xnu wberefaccoding t the ten has c0ss dita c wo tedd ir r yai> e te xpse the
peverty~ would be sufficientliy establisbed, rit least Iehrt leàtne yvr fwppl;frtr
with regard e tisuir m eas t aived , frofi te ource population .is not everywhere equalyý distributed.
witi read tobae threansu.dened frin xt socf To make the number of resident, children of.age* toaforesaind I h-ave already suggested an exc.ten of attend. school. the basis of limitation,would be te

expose a great number of thé children to the danger
Nevertheless, no one of these .provisionsis- tobe of bèing deprived of the benefits-of'educatioà, by rea-

found in the Common School Law ofU Upper Canada, son of the extent of country .ovr which they are
passed-by the same men, in the same Session of the frequently dispersed and the difliculties of transport.
Bame .Parliament, altiough' the Superintendent for O
thiat- portion Of the Province mentions in .hi last Ontie t o the pin cp .stabliyhing, witb-
Report, that.in several localities, the preceding Act, scho n attin Parish woud not rémedythe triouss n the sai e principles would not wor at all incnveniences hereinbefore meentioned; and there
:a dle t ; e orcio n e w d .a ax bao en a de a would be se. much injustice in o ipelling the.inabi-
hanle of; Coerion as hadi its opponents, and thre tants- te contribute equally to these two schools thatwo laste easure would be enough to make them rme e

Outof 2,92' ebool Districts in Jpper Canada, nassé. gainst the law.
336 were apprtently without schools imo46 ;and From the establishment of only two, or even of
the local authorities of 20 Townships ha ?omitted to. ont>'one school in.each Scholástic Municipahity, one
send School Returns to the, Superintendent-in-Chief of two things must necéssarily resul; either the
of Education: for that year. . greate: number of the children could not attend cihool

6th. To entinst .public instruètion te. the Rural for the reasons -above merntioired, or if they 'were
Municipalities, or to make ii dependent on them in aij able to do so generally, i muit bé.to the gretudetri-
materialand administrative materswould be, accord- ment of their morals, tieir health and.even of their
ing te me, the moàt uncertain o 'all the -proviions -education itself; for. ia suchaeae there muet inevita-
which colid ber adopted in a law, or rather that bly be as-regards the Teacher, a want pf proper super-
which would most certainly arrest the progress which ntdudence and of sudicient attetin to.eachin parti-
has been madé, and letroy eduication.. The expe- cular, and as.regaids teal accomnmodatio, a want of
rience of more thanfive.consecutivé years, anm the room, air, and pelaps of proper- cleinness- and the
annais of the said Mlunicipalities, prove the correct- pupils wouid threiby be exposed in .hi iregree to
nese pifmy opinion ini tis respect. Lu-proof ef What the los of their time, of their habits of dgence> and
Snow say', it would sufice to cite as examples, what of their morais aid health besides. 4:haye vrsited
has. taken place at Nicolet, at --t. Maim and- at schools. whère the-childn, crowded.and i disorder
Dundeo. under theinfluence of these:circnmatances united

presented a pitiable appearance. Such would, how-
ln trath, the annais of the- Mnicipalities are -filled ever, be the fatal consequences which, under the most

with proceedings añd facts, which have ben thiere favourable cirenmstances, would inevitably resilt
ostentitiously registeredi against. public instruction, from tre eutablimet of a sigle ool, or even of
1t gives me great. pain to make the statemet, butl two schools, in each Parsh or Tewuship, unIea
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(P.) several. diligent andable Teachers were oltiined for f
each schosIl, and spacious and comfrtable aconnw-

16th Mrch diti'oii piovidedi for the cbildrcn,. %-ho biy reasoii of
their îumùber, and the distance they live frion the
schoolfoightto be divrded aitonig thrèe.or. four ýV*huoIs;y
this• would subjeet the School Conunissioners to te
sanie expense without .Obtainig an -equally- gio.d
result,.and vithoutgiving the parents or the thildren
the .same -satisfaction vhich they might afford.themi
by having several good schools.

t * is therefore- best to leave to the Sçlool Con-
nissioners,- as heretofore, the .power .of ixinîg the
sclools under thteircontrol at such number as. to thein
May appear.most prôper. to advyace the interests of
education, and nost'consistent with concomitant cir-
cunstarces ~; provided, however, that their decision
in this x.respect bc approved by thiree residlent Sdhool
Visitors not being School Conimissioners, in order té

ipevent the schools from being unduly Multiplied.
They night also, -and the provision vould be ,A very.
proper-o'e, be obliged to establish a Modl, Schoo.f
whenever : the number of resident children of age to.
attend sèbool should be over.1000, with full liberty
to establish one when the. number of.resident chiildren'
between the tage of:seven and fourteen'shou.ld lie under
.1000, if .their iaeans -should allow then .to do. so.
But they miglt establish an 1leinéntary Sclool on. à
superior footing even when' it should not. be., a 1odel

* ' School..

9ths -To' entrust the. education to, tè -arbitrary.'direction of the Superintendent, by virtue of an Ae t
*hich shoùld éontain but a few clause, enibracinlg
only the fundaméntal. principles which were to serve .
as his basis of action,; and leaving-all the details at his
disposai, would be ·to hold. hin up as a mark for
opposition, and to c.ausé .his duties to bueome ·inuch
more. difficult than they now are, even if he should
give· the clergy and.the people thtefuil share, ind even

ore than the' share they now have in the -local
wvorking.out of the law. .

When, in compliance with.the evident intention "of
the 5th*' article of the 50th, section of the present Aét,
and in the performance of the' duty assigned té me by
the 8rd article of the' 35th section,' I reconmended
the teaching of the English and French ·languages
siMnultaneously in our own' Model Schools, a cry was
raised by correspondence.in a public journal against
this recommendation,.at first because flic thing was
considered impracticable, and afterwards because' it
was pretended tiat it.s.not required by the Act and
the'Supierintendent was accused of assumning' a.power
whici the law did: nt give him.. This fact justifies
us -in supposing a' thousand others .of -the' same kind-
Which.would not fait to occur, if the SÙperintenderit
were left with power to legislate ex offcio in education,
matters. «.

Nevertheless, the friends of practical. education
understanding Low important it is for -the bétter con-
ducting of daily business, and för tli greater advan-
tage in social relations; to speak and.write both
English and French 'well, these twol laiguages, which
have:become universal iii Europe '-and on this Con-'
tinent, are 'now taught simultaneoualy in 'èur best
schools, to the great satisfaction of all parties interest-
ed

The principal reason which has been assigned ina
supportof the proposaI-for having an-' Education Law
which would contain only a few clauses as above.
mentioned, is, that· any other law will always be,
like the piesent Act,.too diffuse and -too complicated •

that for the greater number -of the parties interested
if will be obscure and unintelligible, and that the pro-
posed mode of legislation would remedy this evil.

Appendix,
But are wre. very sure of attainiiig. the end proposed p

III tuiis respeet, even by means' of a law.which should
ontain ly .a few. fundai ntihetl -clauses? And then

aliittiiig. that ·these' clauses were perfict in them-
selvescm we be certainthat the Sup'erintendent, in
tlh det.ils wyhich he is empowered to add to the law
will not abuse lis power, and. that, these details wili
not temselves be obscure and' somneties contrary
even tothe principles of the law? At any rate, the
Superintendent yould be constantly .exposed .to. he'
reproached with both these faults, and this perhaps
even, vithout rcason, and without. .foundation,-and
fthien whIîat becomies of his ministry ?

· · It is eaýy to say that'the School Act is diffuse and
conplicated, obscure and unintelligible; but 'under the
peculiar aid difficult circunnstances in which the inha-
'bitints 'of this coùn'try are piaced-'with regard to oné
anitlher, it ià -not 'sò éasy as people think* to abridge
'arid siiplify this Act, and at the sane time '1o leave
in it ail thàt is-necessary ; it is not 'so easy as people
think toereide it more clear and' intelligible without
intrôdlicing into it' freshi obscurities and ambignities.
It is. very easy to destroy a law by abandoning it. to

..be tle butt of caprice and bad passions,. and handing
it over to ~tli mercy of party spirit and the anibitious
influenme of përsonal interest which Ivill accelerate its
ruin; bit it is notso easy as it is supposed, Lo draw
it ·up· bë.tter, or . really ·"to make it perfect,' iore
especilly when so 'many persons 'whose business it
isnot and who aréwitiout experience.in the matter,
insist Qpon liaving a hand in the work.

Tuhe legislation of all·enlightened countries sBhews
.us thatgood laws, and more especially good education,
laws, are the 'result of calm and persevering experienee,
acquired by long and* continued observation, and. pro-
found. anl u-iceasing meditation. ' Nearly thrOe'cen-
·turies have passed away sinie the foundations of a
systemnof, Publie Education werefirst laid in France,
and 'yet flie lav'there'is still very far fron giving
perfect satisfaction te ail. An influential portion of
the conmunity urgently demand another. system, of
instrutioni 'and it seens that the Legislature lias not
yet done with tisi important question, sice the
Minister of. Publie Instruction has. but -very late ly
laid' thé 'draft of a new Education Law before the.'
Chanbers. 'The presènt Common School Laiv for
UpperCanada.is the third since'1841, and it contains
45 sections, to which 11'others have been sinceadded
by wayrof anmendinents, under an Act pasàed for that
purpose during the last Session. "f Paliament. The

i Education Law of'thé State of New York, on which
that -o Upper Canada is founded, (as our own.is aiso'.
-in part,) contains 2.0O Sections, and has been twice

ainrnid snce1841.

We aire not, therefore, justified in expecting very
soon to have a perfect Education Law, however sue-
cinet and brief it may be; more especially if as here-
tofore, so nany persons have a -handln if, andif it
be got up ii too muc haste.. We ougitto endeavour
to have all.our laws as liberal, as clear and succinct
.possible, and, above all, tliose whih immediately

conîcerm the interests of the *people and the carrying
out' of whiclh is 'entretsted to tshem; but' iftis' of the
greatest -iuportance: not to change then too often
and ive should do so the less frequently because by"
every changë we'.rénder the workng of the law more
dificult and more uncertain.

Tlhe people of .Lower Canada' are still but littie
accustomed .to carry out theiselves the laws by
which they are governed'; 'it may even be said tbat
.except the Imperia'. Act of 1791, by virtueof which
the people of Lower Canada frst enjoyed a conâtitu-
tion, they have- had 'as yet .but two laws entrusted
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Appendix
p o then to c rry ont, up to liè tinie of the Union

Act. Thse laws are, the.Ar of 1796 for thäp mîain-
.mh Iw.tenance. of Public Rúadsand the Commoh School:

Act, wVhieh underwent frequeît modilications up to
1836, y0ien. it ceased, to be in force. For it:cannot
properly be said that the • Agricuhtural Act, and that.

estblshngComimissioners fo.teTril of Smiall
r-ofa'' naure to require much co-operation

on the part of the people,.altogh they e
benefit fronm thom, and more especially fron that
relati ig tp Agriëulture.

The people of Lower Canada, still generallyposses-
sing but little education, and more pärtiéulaly but ittle'
accustoined to take part in carrying out the laws by
whbich they are.gover-ned, -are naturalli'enouigh afraid '
òf thosë of which .they d not at fust thoroughly
understand thet ject aid the means. proposed..for
its attainment ; witness thme oppòsition iyhich they
made to the lload-Act, aid lwhich lihasbeen made. to
the present School Law in somie parts of the country.
But at the sanie tim4e it miay be truly said that.when
they are accustomed tothe- worddg. of -a. lw, they
become. attached to: it as to their -houschold gods;
witness agaiin the affection. thîey'sheweud for this ver y
Road Act, when under a new law they we e forced
to abandon it; witness tlso the attachment they
already* shew toe-rsn School Lawv.

ln: fact the people now understandiugbetter tu
ohjeèt:of the School Lawý, and the mens .wlh" itqi
places at. their disposal for the attainient of its.
object, -have generally speaking, learned how tu
appreciate thei Act'and to.bring these ieans into prac-
tice in a-manner which does honour to their feelings
and t6 their natural gocil sense. .lThe peopl,. are
beginning tô get.accustoned te. the woriing of the
law ; they' take :part in i Mith intercst and even
zeal, and appreciate its good results. It would there-
foi- le very iinadvisable to turn theni aside ad i
.discourage them. by a legislation9entirely'different,
which must nccessarily have; tih-effeet ol osing. for
them.al.t he fruit of thatexperience which they have
acquired at so. great.a sacrifice. .

The inhabitantsof Lower Canada, ;ike those of
Seotland, where the system of eleWentary instruction
proilces such admirable results, will soon contract
by practice the habit of paving less attention to' the
law ad toits -weak poiîits,-less te the legality of the"
means. and proce.edigs of those who carry it into exe-
cution -less ta the rules and formàlities tobe observ-
ed hi ematterof contribution, than tothe objects of.
the làw, whieh they- will 5son comle ta feel and know
as if by intuition. ... . . .

By epacting yearly, as we have done inthis'country
since 1838, new and very often very differentilaws for-
the. same pliurpsè, laws too . wlich'are continually
iamnuded, tlie people aie fatigued -disgusted and
excited, and I may. say. demoralized by being made-
unquiet, distrustful, inconstant, turbulent and angrate-
fui towards. their own- friends. For inconstancy,
ingratitude and instability in a .people are in, fact.-
demoralization. Unhiappy is ·the nation which is a
pey to them. If ingratitude la not in otir day pun-
isled with death, as it mas under the laws of one of
the most enlightened people of the civiliÉed world,
it is not the less now, as it w.Ïs.then, a degrading
vice.'

IL is important then for the interesta of publié
îmorality. was sel se ofï popular instruction, net to
make too frequent and serions changes in a law só
géneral i.its application asi thé Elementary Sebool
Act, the execution whereof, in order that it may boe
easy, cught to be as siple and s agreeable to the
people as possible.

S icto r

, It-is -in vain to say, that this advantage is. better
assured by the lav to -the inhabitants of one religious
persuasion tian to those of anòthe in Lower <Canada.r
for ifit be true"that. the Catholics are in a majority
in the Seignioriesi i.t. is equally true that the Protes-
tants.are il a majority in the Northerm and Eastern
Townships and in the Judicial District of Gaspé; so
that the inhabitants of either religions persuasion
who are in -a majority in sone parts, are ln a mino-
rity in others, and -ce-vered. This fàct prôves how
important' it is foi the .sake of peace -and of that
.Christian fraternity by -which We ought ail to .be
bound together, more especially in' mnatters relating
.te the general and.common good, like public instruc-
tion, that the inhabitants of any religions persuasion
wha are in a majority7 in any Municipality, should
be oiberal, tolerant and charitable towards those who
are inthe mi itority, bècause those -who are in ihe ma-
jority in one. placeh;'ave always some·of their reli-
gious persuasion who are:in a minority elsewhere-
because -also by that *continuaI fluctuation te which
the elenents of society are subject, those wbo-are in
a majority to-day, may be iW a milnoiity to-mnorrow i
atid because, the sympathy betWeen .men of the same
religions faith, ts between those of the. saie political
creed, being always great and inevitable, those'in a
majority, whose- fellows being a; minority in, some
other. place, should. e illkreated, wôuld beled ta
bitter recrinination and even te reprisais, the painfol
and distressing consequenées.of which could .nt be,
preyented.-

Under the former .ducation Act of Lewer Cana-
da, the inhabitants. in a ininoiity had nt by .law the
right of establihing dissentient schools; al. the
schools under the operation of the Aet were necessa-
rily common, and ail the resident ehildren,- without
any dftinction of origin or religions belief, had easy
and free access to t and every thini 'vent où

A 1848.Ai penI)ld i X (P.)

A pendi
9th. The project of a double Education Law, or of p

a systeni of. double superintendenee for mnatters rela-
tive to public instruction, one to be exclusivelv for
Catholies and the other exchisively for Protestants,
,ivo'uld, according to me, be as impracticable asý it.
woud be inipolitie, The princpl of such a system,if
admitetd; would do but little honor':to the country as
regards the -civilization and liberality of its. inhabi-
tants, and the less:because its application inight be
claiml.ed to an infinite extent-; for there aie anong
Protestants a number of religious:sects, different and
exèlusive; whò are as much opposed to each other
as they are to the 1Roman Catholic Cliuroh.

A double Education Law ! or to separate depart"
monts for the superintendence of Public Instruction
fi good sootb we might aswell at once introdiice the
doublesysten into:evèry otheradministrative.depart-
tuent; 've.niight have for instance two.shrieval.ties,
:two judicial benches..for each kind of court, two.com-
miindants-of the militia, and perhaps also two par-
liaments and two governors. It is evident that the
syste'm of double superintendence for publie instruc-
tion is impracticable ; it would be as inçonsistent
with the principles of truc pbilosophy as .ivith th6se
of.true political economy. I will 'not therefore .stop.
longer to discuss this exclusive proposition.. It is
a suflicient.giarantee against the.possibility ofinter-.
ferencè.with the iéligious principles of :any one, that.
the inhabitaits wfio are in a minority in any given
locality,.shoul possess, as they do under the 26th
section of the:fresent Act, the privilege of estalish
ing dissentient schools for themselves, where the .pin-
ciples of their religious belief my be .safe fromù insuit
and froam any p'irit of proselytism,' the -practicoe.or..
influence of which they nùigbt have reason to fear in
the Common Sehools.
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(P n p) rently as ivel or better in this resî*et tliai posc;. are ich in- comparisonto tlise of Lower Ca- . )

under thé operatioli of tle present Schoot Laiv. , nada ; -'and · t. thy complan of this provision in
lêtb Mä"ch; . . . eilcir Law ni. thoir Conninr 8hool Act does not th March

By M h m ns, lhowever, of th.e books. kdoepted in t-e 'ork better there than 'ours does lre, altholigh tley'
mWied. schooli in, Ireland and thé use of which-is have no -political aspirants 'to decry the law for the'

rapidly extending in. Great 1Britajiu, in the Unitcd sake of gainiimg poptilarity with the inhabitants; If
.'States and jii tipper Cansada, we alnOW fioré eai.àly i had not.à knowledge of these riotorious facts from

have our onmmon Schools on a good.foôing under other sourcs I.iiglt support mîy staterment, by the
the presetit Schlol Law than we could uIldeformer grave and elaborate correspondeic.e upon the suhlject
Education Acts. ... of education ;nserted' in No. 9 of the Brti Ameri-

icn Journal pîiblished in'this city.
It is.ni .ot to be irierred from thlistilit rëligious aifd

moral instruction ought to be banisled from our Con- With regard to- thii questibn, if I coisulited only
mon Schools.' CertainlY liot 1 Ilieligrious 'and niorai v personail interest,.· 1should willingly agree. to the
instruction unist be ' teondation of every good .appointnient of a Superintendent for each.County, or
iystem of. public instruction. But there are Places at 'least for each Jîîdicial District, as propiosed, beL.

where . . nust -viel'i tô. éifrmnmstances, and :i the cause the duties' tbey.would have to perform would
schools 'in' which We niust. prudently abstain from ail teund greatly to 1ighten the work aid responsibi'lity
dogmáatie instructionduring school hours. Ii theseI of the Superintendenit-in-chief . But there are gene-
special and exécptioail 'cases,,tlhe éliarge of such reli- rai. interests which i have ne right- to. sacrificé to any

gious instruction ought to be left .to the. mnemabers of piarticular'interest.:
the .Clergy if the .several religions persuasionsad . . .-

to the parents. This special instrItion ought then . If the proposed measure has its good aide, it as
to be given in the churçhes undëi the auspices of the miost assuredly also.its bad side. It wold be abso-
clërgymen of: each religious. persuasion, and iin the lutelynecessary that thsese Superintendents shoûl.d,
family circle, under 'the" care -of , the .fathers 'and as in Upper» Canada, be indemnfied for .their ·dis-.
mothers, by means of partienlar instructions, of goôd brsemients'and travelling.expenses,and paid for their
advice,-good booki, and goâd example, used in 'al 'time and trouble, by means of an àdditional tax -to
cases, for this object se iiportant to society, with the .be levied On our poor country people. And ene of
same care and dévoted attention lis if the children. two things would happen ;.either we must' levy and
did not attend school. allow' them àtolerably.jhandsone sum, for 'the·pur-

pose of. ensuring the services of educated, fit and
Thre is nothing, however, to prevet Techei-s in zéàlous mn' of-independent 'means, or we should

charge Of'Cominon or.Mixed Schools, from teachg. not generally be able to. induce men having these
btween school hourà, and- to children of the.ir own qualifications, and an honorable standing -in society,

*~~~ ~~~ th. faens bis- rrtiion oftu o dnsta- - ýî~~' uti*es asgndt ont
persuasion, the principles of tue religion professed by to abandon thieir business for the purpose of' taking
their parent Thiis" potono teloa istrai- ··tàpon· th)emselves 'the' duies asiged to a:. County
tien cf..the law ought to be entrusted te the clergy- Superintendent.. Not to speak of the uipleasantriess
men of each religious denomination,y:ivho, in. directing of the duties, the emoluments would not he worth

vhat books relating to niorals 'and religion are te be their while. Yet these qualifications are indispen-
used, inay, at the sane time, direct what part Teach- sable in à Superintendent of Education, aid unles
ers of 'thèirO"wn -religions. persuasion are to take' m ieh.possessed them ina highdegreeiwith many others,
teacbing. the, principles of religion; the thig ought luch as energy, activity patience', prudence, impar-
to-be understòod, and was. uÙdèrstoiod so well tinder tiälity, i-a justice' in ail bis proceedinge, l is
the operation of our old school laws, that.without any dEings, in ail -bis actions, in .every stop ho took, it
special legislation. on the -suject the practice was would'be much to be feared thathis ininistry would
generally verygood. be ratheran. einbarrasmnent and a nuisance than an

efficient and useful efee. These. Superintendents
1 am therefore of opion, that the provisions of the must also have a. strong feeling of subordination and

26th section'of the present Act are ;suficient for. the of perfet subMission to the orders of the:Super-
purpose whièh 'the parties interested have in view,' terfetin-cisf, t e t ed cf tmossit
giving, however, to theTrustees of dissentient schools tendent-in-chief othewise ir eougd bimi blo te
aUl the rights and privileges wvhich are requisite. to rabe*n tht rking of the laW. : Now,· men, pos-
constitùte them a:distinet. Corporation for the ma- nes gi c thei a Now, an whon

-iaeih'of the- sebools. 'ider the!i.r controlj,_-n4. sessing the.iiualificatienis above mcentionied, anu whom
iniagemen . inde their ot a the offer of a trifliïg 'gain could not teinpt, would net
mnaking tliem 'indepenldent of th~e Scheol Commitsion- ghenerll e wligt ceta fie hskn
'ers fer the locality in. whichl tiey reside.' ..generàlly ho -willing -te 'accePt an offico*of 'tuis kind

upon these indispensable cditions ; .nd it cannot

lOth. -Of ail the faults of the present SchoeiLaw rbe concealed that, a hese indispensable qualifica-

Yhýich have been anounced b' it hep nts, that* tiens sightbe wanting mu some of the men who

provision waica constitutes on e etendent o r thes es fe h fie, they'wuld
of Educatioù -is, '-accrding te, Atîem, 'týs geastest. i!! ncompetent te pèrform its' *âtiés with ,advan.tuge.
B t he t ', a d i ngrf t as t 'th 'te . It is' not those who, .having nothing te sacrifice,
like its predecesswra operates .generaiiy well under might, in cnsideration of a suiall indemnity, offer

the administration of opny ane Superintendent. In their services' as. local. Superintendents, who are the

the Lower Provinces, 'and in -sveral of the United men Most suitable. to the ofice; and. whether they

States where nothing is sparéd inpioviding for the were compotent er not, this idemnty mus of course,

education of the children of the people, and where the ho paid te them by means f a special flidbwieh
people are su prespereus, thè geèneral working of tbii Must b. frnished- either by -thé' paties 'lablià tei con-,
Sciaool Law. is entruted t a single Superintendeùt ',,tribution. or by the Goverùment.. Froi all' this it
fer each * ' may be inferred that far from .being able'to reckon

or each State.- .. upon useful and efficient aco-operatirton the.art of
here are, it is true, twenty-two Superintendents ith local Superintendents, we sobuld-have every roa-

cf Education in Upper Canada, wihose salaries. are son tò fear that they would contribute to embiarrass
paid by 'a speal tax,. leved frrthis purpose upn 'the local .worklng of the ýlaw and' te occasion au in-*
the inhabitants by the Municipal Coune But the crease .f. pnse ithqut produeng ay efeet'or
inhabitants of 'Upper Canada living on à asoil and in 1',result tending 'to .the-advancement of the cause, for
a climate much more favorabte for agricultura'l par.-. 'eacb would wish t aet uo his.won system.
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p Anldp n, to whom should the apppointnent of
these local Superintendets b entrusted ·To the-lf t10s local 'alya
people ? But, if:it be left'to the people especiilly a
a tiie when-thereîremains still 'o muchof prejudice
and even of excitement, there Would be too much
caune to feae that their choice would falleither on
candidatesinore anxious for'the office.than competent
to perform its duties; or upon 'persons .very.' worthy'
and çonmpetent indeed, but wbose disposition, .wlich
might not bk sufficiently attendd 'to before-hand,
wl.uld not be. uch as vuld imake them fit to perform'
the duties- ot the office of 'Superintendent, vith' al!
tiat advantage whicb migbt otherwise bé.reasonably
*expcted fromýtheir ministry. For a taste for the thing
is necessary a well as'zeal and 'devotedness to it.

on the-othe hand, if the 'appointmicnt of the local
Suieriitendci1t ho left tothe Executive Governiment,
it imghli be sea'ceiy n obre.udiciouisly exercised, and
appointinents 'ight -be "madé, at least: sometimnes,
from political cnsiderations, m ordér to place.zcal-
*us partizans in power, and in this:case the Superin
'tendents'ivould be so many ggénts, so gnany minis-
terial supporti-s, -more occupied with pôlitics, and'
with the wishes of. tleir masters and thé' means of
keeping them in powver, 'than with Public education
and tle means of extending its benefits. The super&
intendence of e'ducationmight thus become.a pôlitical 1 tiere are 36 Counties in .Lower Canada, -and at the
ofdice,' by *which the opposition to the law would be rate aforesaid the 36 Superinten'dents -would absorb
necessarily increased; or at least- opposition would.'be the sum of £9,000 per annum.
excitod to the superintendènée, and to..the prejudice
alrtady existing in sonie places against cosnpulsory But'a:prôposal is'mùade to divide Lower Canada
issessment would b'added political-prejudices stili into no more than 20 School Districts and to appoint
sfronger. and perhaps uncontrollable. a Superintendeit of Education for eachof these, with

the salar>y above, entioned and the saine allowance
'ln a country -like Lower Ca.nala, ivbere:the popu- i .for 'trav.elling expenses, &c. These 20 Superliiteäds.

lation is mixed, 'amid coDIp6sed of 'members 'divided ents would still absorbnot les than £5O00 yearly.
into difièrent religious persuasions, tie several 'shades This latter. plan appears more inviting, aud yet. it
'of. poilitiëal opinion" are stronger' and môre deciléd .1 will be seen that considering "tie' resources 'of the
thair in a country wlierô thé population is'homoge-- country. it Éould subject. the administration * to very
neouiand of- oë and-the .sane religions :creed', and considerable additional.expense.
anything that Woúld tend. to give to education a poli- . n a r s
ticâl turt, or even a pôlitical colouring, .would nes-' . Anothr plan proposed ea tJ iappoilt -supriin-

anlmtiIy excite the. oppostiin of one paryor another. the salary of a judge.(ifhe Circuit Courts, that is ofI is therîfore very important,-for the common good £500 per annuai, payable out'of thé Public' Chest,'Of. al, that lu this country thie diréection of. publie but without -adding anything to this for travelling
instruction'should be placed on a basis-perfectily inde- .expënses and .other contingent disbursements. A
pendent in these respects', independent of all political thises ad o h t hnting unty ofr Otsta
iinfinened'-or conS.idèration ;oth .rWisei hsiI -tWings. being thsrate; adrn tmg that the .Couaty of Ottawa te,'
mùlene-or osiértioth ero tl.t seg erectéd into a Judicial District, as from its. popula-saie'quam ofrrspects, if vo:uld never command tion, its distánce froin Montreal -and the 'difliculties
s ame ine tree ofpsucces, a or\th' res tose I d o -ht s it of transport, it 'ought "to be, 'six' Superiiitendentà ofalon men ths opioion, and atgong;those w ho it Education would- cost the .province he sum of £3,000.withannully besides the expenses of tue Ediication De-
oi bli instruction i this cou ntry, I have pleasure partiment, under the charge of the Superintehdent-in-t-nciting the opinmon 'expressed npon tlis subject by Chief for Lower :Canada.' 'An expenditur .of ihisthe Honorable Judc C. Moidelt a is letrs.pon aiont for one ingle objectthe advantage of which
Elenenary liducamtion . The ta ts of the Honoa- is slicientlylproblëniatical, i$ a subject worth con.ble Judger-his patiioti and il e very particular i .t
attention wich ho lias given to tha subject of public si enng 1nor an once.
iîstruciti, give great weiglit to is opinion on the Thus stands 'the matter. Nevertheless if it lhe'
matter in question. -emed expedient tò provide for: the .appointment of

local Sunerintendents, I am of opinion .that District
Under the Upper Canada Educati Act of 1843).

the .Profincial Secretary was de faceà the Superine-
tendent 4f'Education 'for that portion.o teli Province,
having ïn Àssistant who, under his direction, was
bound to -do everything which the la.required of.
'the Superintendent. Now. the office of\Provincial
.Secretary wàs necessarily, as sucb, a 'pol tical one,
and thus a-political character and influenc were in
effect givèn to tbe Depaitment of Public In truction,
wlich was pleasing enough, it is true, to the minis-
terial party, but which was repudiated by the oppo-
sition. The consequence*was that the Assistant as
wèll as his superior, had both to enconter 4'strong
resistance-from the oppôsite part'Y.

*Superintendents 'would be better than County Super-
intendents, and that 'six would be a' number amply
sufficient.. This 'number is preferable, because in
the first place .it would.be more easy to. obtain'éduca-
ted and.zealous men.; in the second' place,. it. would
make the machinery of thse Education Department les'
-complicated; and'-in'the. third place because it'would
be easièr for tle government to.pay all·the expenses
out of the' Public 'Ch Ist.- In- this" casé the 'local
Superintendents inight be appointed by the Governor
in Council wit, the .advice. and.by' the intervention
of the Superintendent-in-Chie3 -their 'powers being
such as should not tend 'to deprive the Sehool Coin-
nissioners of the. exercise of tie rights'conferied on

-Appendfi
And by this provision of the-law, the name, con p

sideration and influence which he' stçod in nee4 e
-for. the effective pe:formance.of'his duty, were denied
:to the. fùiictionary' who iwas virtually charged witli
all. the *work; 'and his labor', was" -still further aug
mented b4 his 'being placed under ie iecessity of
corresponding' constantly with his 'superior ·on the
subject of education. These inconveiiences.being
taken into consideration,' this provision of the law
*was repealed in 1846, 'and the superintenidence of
education'was taken. from the Provineial' Secretary
and thereuponased to have a political character.

Uiider thé ElenIentýry Education Law of the State
of New York, on'-which, that of Upper Canada is.
based, the"Secretary of the. State is.'de facto 'the .
Superintendent of Public Instruction, with au Assis-
tant; but e' nnow., feeling the înconvenénces to
.wyhich I. have alluded åbove; the people demand that »
th6 Départment:of 'Public Instruction be made inde-

endet polities, as' it-is in the Eastern and -West-
ern States..

Now what ought to be the salaries. of the 'County
~Superintendents for.tié con'duct of' public edlucation?
It bas been supposed that tie 'sum of £150 would
sußice 'for each, in addition to £100 ·fór' travelling
expenses and otier incidental disbursements. Now
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(P,) tbemn by their.ecetion. fli -people It slîoîîld at strongly boulnd to do0 sol caiîse, tlepubie pover is
file --ail fil fie Vc leirlýý undclr.to6d thiat .1lc. office *îreqisitè to thc,ýsucccss of' sucb I.Iaw.

1 61h 'Marli.o il!esr Suijîriiitiidellis -'sioill have no. 1)olitiéa'l,
chiaracter. Ili.u ra s'ec, -it is uîcn1rcqtistc that No*, as flic ai01nt Ilent of. Ioraf Stperiffleugdefts >~lMth
illorc liber-al aid titan herett6re slîotldI.be'allo)rd cd to iîst ecceîtitte inifile Ilinils Of- au Il ail' flic.'
tile Edîîcatigiî..Oîiliùec ývliwh is in. iuanyr resptits, in ' !j>0irCN .04 Si"i)eiiitelidçflCe! and Ill* initr4tive

i ff d a stikiîî ont Nvo ticls ofeo-erars il l the.
state obf absohite. stffriti. *,and olilinieî,it 1ol wcsaiyîî h

Lt iqý flowè, vcî.yN casy é1 a' eeeý' ta obtain ail eîqliaIlh fad %l-d a e m velis 1o)(iel residenlts pscsîg
* rèsult witîotit ill oi-oîweration oî' suell i Suerint cild" local înlftIîeîice and inimeiî lut flstd ic, %he 'l-

*ents, lhy illeâns oftile local Visitç+r pdtè ided for bNý (ikîî f lil JEdnetatioîî The)- iUîv(iiul in faef
théAd ~liiitlii)it reinoval front tlicir sone ir he kecpf at ný dîstancc, ind 'oblizg d to bc sileuit antil

aluv travelliMg e.\qo3uses. *Wiîatever, are able.t îi de wttra ta ct *mereiy as iuoîes.iil
Ujesehol iî .licr .c~wctvclova, lities w îtlias -til îv 1 r ta %vlat iîtigiit Ie- pasîsing titillr their el i

* zeal,*intcerest ild earîîcstness as lile;is'îre. s ia - tlie1hîîsiiîîcs of ptblic -ediueatioit. yet itisc.re.
tem --vas puif to prarti 'cey % With -reit, agiantagoe tit- re asolnabie ü«) suippose tlîat tiese uxleni knîîawiî what,
lier' flic 01( ediwatioii lavs. 4i Lawèý1 -r' Ca ada d'îa tlîcv owce tai Ilieliîseives and-t> fle distînn«ni,*liedjgôsiý-

tkire is* liothinge to) *slîw tliat' it 'e.innot wm un be týiaî>l thcul eVe. un c lcr
et e tl N fic saine poail. cil'et. « sîietS. ýossîîlu1- 0a~

Tii plait of ~ spreferablu* iccilisc e ciîs' een ihv euked1iltri esi r
i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t~ro tnn s amieaiol if' ilîto-'tcd tonsd iiie tiîcvuIlîflednnbt-yvoilwhië119

* ~thir 1 li< i- cî miiinid't oi tie, persoùis li.alle %VyiÏli ail blis poNvcr, pr<>ue file lufaîiiîit iofl. flt'e5,mIV
t, atnbtm i~i.1 av'ronlkiw l ôg oflth. ta eîîable lîhîti ta. hevraje ae(qllýtintt-il vv'il flictrî

pèlaces anti îio<coierued, wil :Viables thlîi -ýstàIe oif ftliiigs,? Apd umder suh î'însmucs vlî
ta jîidge better aiaî nt iîv.. )(lse 0lîq are ivaotlî «Iia'uc Vl taîs.n tlcttil 0~'

* illentiU.MI w itil ic'. iuluahbitauîts iiial iiili r Jocal nute- toavts In. iliailv r<scland l11)01 a, poiticmil
rssai ail tliaf ùoicesrps thîir coinilan, INelf.are; elîarai'er, perlaps,. %vilainî if. iouli bc. kiiwn citidi

and belcaîise. ilieir re4mdeulcé ait 'flic sp)oit,, f r lîwa oîlvle rsoiiy recu "It iôt twlVèe' . vear?î
iijifliene ani ihiti ' tmicr4wîhfilc ]arties nlI iî nsïiaja i practised, more seia1

* lialîle fii coiribiioli, andi itire e:4péciailv w iltiuîé - itlî re tcc b fit iii.(Wi coîliîiet of the ecer
*licads or' faniiký., eurIli real aiid eftit (-u a- %h w l ea ta %vliat tirv lt, ridircule nîdthe exVil
ôperatiûn itiî tIL11ftnittt -anid, belIÏol Coi-llîiglti0 extelini?. * Aîîdt wlio cibul4 reuCy tecvil.

flmsiaer.... r-waril tii tije . îiinient datiger iii whlia. i prîtin
( uIr ~ alc o i'J thie couîtitry %wauid b e pLaeed.i <tI hi),

.it lias bécîî oiijctcd fa by soute ailas even beei.' *b iytîirns- ciîrriiptetl ini corrupters i si>1 )ril
* i'eufe~?~rt~ri~luuIi l. tii It cxit fun tian Irus, (IiJvNo .<tfar* volittti becatuseIaiiwilgtoîpjs,

*~ ~ - ili,. U I~i ttil eiceit".istica, lîaîl hiShool . dot a îiiiîîuher %v' ortiiv, aiff excelleiit Teacliers.
Vitiase lie vý -are îliliuhL tue-33'rd sectiton ot fle %watildl h ot wmliigi i ilier" flic atirsor tlic ac-

cîJI id ràtsewtl aîiiie 1i iiv-»ti*iceatiol o ohrviefr
tiiîIt'w iedr- tlic uiîwî.tiiî of -the alid Lttwcvr Ca- fiiellls«elvs fo uat ofcolitiiiuîal sprueîcie

nd lia*d i kw lloo and tiI* is . flic pi idte, in. ail ci':i- hvr(ý -are amil( theint saine iil nieti ouly (ad
l izPil t înf ies wicre* a .rlgil r,- ýýv oei . of iiic flicir' oiii coiiscienide as tlîcir jitges. Butit-is 119f
*ins~truc tton 1; iii ope ' atiofl, and p àitît trIrly in FraInce, 1iiîpossmble fila 't'a certaini îiiitir or 1'e 'arcers. mlore
and ini Pruî-sîa fli nioe cln i natters ai' lcgisý: csîîecially in tit lîrescîtt sfate or filinî-,. ithotlv
Iaitii!li i>(<tiiifled vitiiprîa' di'fiî. i hane foi. -tieir cliî,and< %vithlit a* sitiiî'ey of iùi'al *

betai e fic Ie' oltilîii of, 178iPil)ii ii rwiN as * nireliions îîriniriîdo, shiuil foîr waîît of :ocaî anI
* . ier lue oîaigîefaif lie iii.glii il and civil icak-.(oiitaiit sniq iiîtîîigtlev e uîuIlliet ilieiiseves. in -a

**,.t atî', lc m liq> a ICu a n t e't il niI wu 1r ianniliier jîîjidia l to flue t ha poril îi
.11we Iaw of I s:33, tliwa v tai itr or Siltrititeii(lcits aiie Vaýiti hola'i id be' ctiîîste.d fa theëir cart.*U

gi ~i bi arc tile M:uvoi. I lle C tîte, tillc.Jîîsticé,s of ('(1ii ll ci' a ''s i. [lav ahva>wvs ulltje;ta l'ie, coniici
* Ilile Pt'acey; tthelAttorîît ieiir a îlssî'v saunle * iaiî (;âîî tiî is'~ i' uîc r-clt fle~ i loaU

........îlie~, ntia Teacimer of'san prnaiy sclioîd, fli*e. w d>î'iui t of tlîW [;I% ;oigin ta he0. îeî' W flic pa~rties
Lw îist biîraîpointedI Il) the M1iii f.er of' Publie iiit ei'e,1tI î i tii t- thl ie .iiîIcc oiii icut

* ~ ~ riilliiiiit 3l:l«1sfratesý *alil. 'c'eiittsaî lr contiui is Ilibl
* fit lîuî's i' flililiies. ý'' cai) er tin fi iief ,ré i

ti*. tu liuighe fiuiiitînaricsiýieniton)ied inifle.~d>to Bîsies, !il ýpijt4. of, àil. filit niay liave iien- sâidi
* o tile ct s ieitivrexcptuîui iiîitt uSai, fiiîpraeti- 'ihoit filjre ii Siotîl Law v t flc Seliool.'Visif ors

'cahl?;lia' rdieuans . . ileitiaiîed iui flie 3. rd sjctioni1 iâ iivstl i suiiièicnt
uîniiîdeùrre in. flîcir wiiîgî,tlie'ir iîîteiligcice,

* , * * Ill ain iorallv ecrlin fiat il'f iîey Iirc ll' uo tiien'ariis, ZlDi la ol sont piiples, anfd*
1.>d;.stis fiictioînaries w'otud wiiliiiîgly lénid ai liietrcdîaaIî fuî'tiîc peopile, ta b),eeotlvilccd

ileji' alitd totlie iil ,3vfîkiine of ait Lieitary Eduý-1 tii if flic lcgislttttre ill nit eîppit iii 11
* c.atiu'îii Law.- .1 gîi4tiiî îu lit% elief. niiîy îîp)on titeir i. expccftatiîns, ini lca.ving *to tîeîur tlic power it lias

l)trt)isii litalo ipll ficpersolnai ilibersthey (iiti'stýed ta filent -to supc)riîîtcuîd! and. visUiiin a Satià-.
liave lui sol diiîg il imiet .wlha lias* inore . ilnWrest, faetory .and tsefni manncir flic scigîols. lua]a opera-ý
tli'ài th lic cergy V r -flmanit ilfl e illa oceitpy du.,ton. iii their r'espective local jties.- 1 amn perýuaded that

Iluppér i-rks Ill' sia'iiVf hi e-aýperating in flic iwelP ,Wlien flic exciteiinènt' raised 1b, agitators.: shiah have
.S~rkig (L aîy léiiiQltar(incaj Law? i>os- pîassed àwv.y,, when. tfie c-,litcni)tý wjîicii thiey liave

* esîg imuhlh icoîîp11Fi dcîe i ane Îid pawcN er and a - propo r- 'songlît to. ecate for t1.ie law. shalibe reîiiaccdýby cou-
fiollally greater sijare' of flic iuîu:derial 'advantageà of fidcnîc iu -it, wlîcn for-.egotismn and caïc for nitèrial

sict hî ar tiait thîcir feiiaw citizeuis bound . ilfcrcsts tlîcré shial be substitntedevcryivbere ithat,
ta iltrdthiir xaiiîe'itdc-operatian In flic cause l'respect àhd suîbnîîssioni wlih.is due tô h flàIi, and

01i' "pubie "ùîstruietilin. F.or, tIFese. rea ' ous tley aie wvhen, puttiug aside tlieir prejudlices and comnprchend-ý
hounîil ta cît-operate .in- arryir iîîto efficet any Eleý ing better the object of thie Act,tfie jeolle, acting in'a

,iëitr l'ut tlîcvJ L te . spiritofcharity and self-dni hhhuetryEtftic. I tiVi -- n 'thy a.~mre 0 .- eil slai IY nii eeal
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S disposed. to unite·tleir effortsand their. meang to. thlosé services. The mlhost .iportant point, then, is flirst t P.)

which all well intetiiioned men are readv to enploy. fimd out wlat these nicns are, and then to put them
for the pu' rpose of nore surely. attaining the object of in- practie ftor this. double object. I. am tIherefore of 16th Mareb.
1the.aw,-the Sehool VisiTors iilI not be forind lag- opinioî that any one of the sums .inentioned in ·the

ging behind. They wil not .b. slnck iii.nking it for.nérpart if this head,.whether'it eone .ot"-of.the
tleir busiiess to hindicate:their honor froi attack, p okets of tlïe )Cfopl or of the Governmnint, woîuld
by adopting dIecisiv-e nasures for tesi!fying their b mu.iuch tuore profitably employed if, instead of
good will to aris the cause of -education for the paying the local Siperintendents,.it were applied to
children of the people. the training of Teachers, by.means of Normal Schools,

and to their instruction by Ineans of a .Journal of
The iuflicers specially appoinîtCd, sui as the School Education, and of Public1 ilbraries to be established

Commissioners," have by law.the right. of ofliciali in achî Municipality,. as well.as-by moansiof travel-
suiperintennulne ov er th.e -seools d it is their fing' iting masters,-ad also to the- prope--renm-
duty to visit tliem at least.twice in the course of the n i t Teachers, iore espe ially of those
scholastic Neir, while -the-Visitors designated in"the who are placed at the head of Model or Superii .

Act, an. part of homi are EcclesiasticsSMagistratcs Schools.
and other peiouns of e qually liigh standing wNitliout
having îany character of aiutbority, -have over the n ln thé *Unied States, travelling-* masters give
schools a conistant superntendence, of good will, Plessons or lecttrea onalmost every brandi of practical
charity'and 7C i0 hi interferes in] nO way with the instruction, anud sometimes even of speculative educa-
righîts of the tprents and of tho.e liable to.coitriu- tion ; and in. Ireland they are about ft adopt this.
tion,.1nor vit, those hf the Scîool -Commisinurs mode of teaching, for the purposc of giving the peo-
elected -Iv thvin. This suiperintendence is,necessarily ple an oppoitunity ·of aequiring a etter Agricul-
aftended *vith a high degre, of itôral and religious titral Education. N1w I cannot see yhy the saine
infliencewlielt is kumn to. bc ahways so lioiv.erful plan. shoîIld not bc.adôpted for the instruction of the
aidt'iliielent ii ail îundertakigs of a popular tendency. Teachers in· Canada ; and I confess tiat for a long
* It is als-acompanied btat nied infuiîence wdiiehi time I hî.ave cierished- tie idea of déing.so myself
is ntot a. mtter f· indilference in such .undortakjgs. iiin my.visit , (ai least to a certaùi degreei) by assem-
This. superineinilence, tlerefoirÉ, is well worth any bing te Tchers of a Count.y for the purpose. For
wlicl can be obtained by payin; for it... a ntumîhbefof years endeavours have.beeumade to carry

justice tole tloors of tiose to whom it :is to' be a&
As .in. all other.contries here christianity ad ministered ; and I sec no reason Why the sane plan

the -salutary iniluence of the clergy over thosc who should- not be adopted to carryto the doors of the
compose the great ulyapprecía- Techers hat instUretion of bwhich they stand-i
ted, thle clergymen- of ail' den-ioiimýtionis are "de facdo, ned'-I. supnte baiis and'especially te.re

niidér the presentlaw, Visitors of the Schools of thibr tice of ·teacinîg tiat they mnost ivat instruction
respective congregatiôns, aml tlere isn1 nocessity to. and it is accordiîngly bo these very important subjeets
do anythîing to écite tleir zeal in favoÈ of tl cause that I shcud have most particularly called ·their
cf popular eduicition, the most sacred -after that of attention if time and circumstances. had pérnitted. I
religion itself. As membérs of .the comnunity, the have onív been able to do it pafrtially .ineans of.
clergy are. interested in tle success .of tis cause as Circulars.
mnuch as anlyother .hody, and their mission akes i

it. also their duty to contihute.to tlis sùccess to the A good hand writing is essential to suceess.in busi-
utmost of tficîr power. « ness, anld.is lookel upon as of so mucçh impörtance,

that distinguislhed Professors from:our own Colleges
n any -casc, thc clergy have naturally.the super- hav comeinito the Ciies forbthe purpose of taking

intendence ofall tiat relates to niorality or religion, lessons fron writing niiasters in.order that tieS:miiight
by 'rigt of- their divine mission, and b thfeconfi- be able thenselves to teach te. art lupon principle
d'enee t iicl h ..t teî . ,ne ind c .ti le -ople so to tlie-pupils colmittcil to thieir chare2 l n a dozen

ustly epose ini th.e. Andbeiof oe m11.nId .ith lessonsa good. writing aser.can coiniletely. change
thîeir «fellowv subjec ts as to tlie benefifs aud. necessity a bad hand writing. One, week or thereabouts would.
Of qeeilar educatibn;.thelergyviiI always. b dis- thierefore suflice for each Municipality; theexpense
posed and i-cadyti make serifrîics- for this objecti if would be iisignificant and te result immense.
thiv be not shut ont front tlie. -sehiools: by exclusive
legislation Nor eau it b:dissembled that the But if it be desiréd to.eisure stil.1 fiürther the effi-
* luînence anu. co-operation .of the clergy aro.neces- ciency of the ser.vies of the Seihol Visitors,' as con-
sary. to bth succes, of the cause. . It is therefore very stitited by tic 33rd section of the present. Act, it will
iimortant to "preserve. and fort.ify this precious influi- bu .ntcessary to'give thuen firtier powers in. certain
ence of .the clergy over bte schools, in. ordei that cases and even to imake it their duty.to report half-
they *iiiay 'still bè, as thëy have always-been, our yearly .to the Superititendent -of Education. This
fellow w orkers and benefactors in the busines.. of report would be independent of that of. the :Sdhool
education. * Commissioners, and would serve to corroborate lit r

j to shew the non-performance of bhe conditions required
Let thle present systen then have a trial of two 1 for.obtaining the legislative 'grant.: In this case te

or three ya-s, and if thé Visitors fail in thir duty, law should require tliatthey shouldhave visited the
the clergy and the people yvill-have no reason to bu Schools of the Municipality and have personal know-
surprised, or cause to complain, if.the Legislature ledge of the nanner in: vhich thev had been .kept,
soidd -assign tliem Masters, for tie sake of the wel- and more particularly of te ability,activityand moral
fare of our youth: charactèr.of the Teacelirs. I shalil therefore suggest

b an amendnuiet to. his effect among thosë which i pro
Mloreovér, it is not niere supermtendiened over the net beimade to the-present Sehbôol Act.,

sehools. and those :to whom thbcy are entrusted, how- p
ever neessary and successful .this inay be, whIch
will procure us good. Teaèlers, or will even most e Proposed.
contribute tô crown their labours:with.success if they
are ot themselves suficiently' educated) this musb The. amendments hereinafter enumerated are it is

be done by providing means for training and instruct- truc rather numerous, but they. are not ail. of equal
ing them, and, for paying them adequately for their iuportance. For this reason I think it right. to state
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. ( .Ppéi ' .it onui' t , t h iliose Of' wîitel 1 înio-t. e arîistIv ré u .. In cases -lire i'ia cjde ie.dect _
* ~~~ I:knId, fIlic aidopt ion arc sui a i4atc f0lic ârdl, iîra rperty tiu.ltcto. u.smet eih~.I

*~ M '1t, Gîh 2~th,32id; 7th,3Sd~ 3ltl, 4rd,5Ot Wo1O0 ýtaking'tlîevaluatilin of 'i 'se ýs'ille .ipoperty
an 1st ,'l'lie's. heîendnîcîîts wîhicli rêlate to mnade b) h Asssors. as fle fia .î for elation..

ilii'e -etoi ire iii ny' opîîî îoîî tlse îvliie14 it wolild Pr'ovided :îIîaý-., that. evenl il tlîesc cases clergymen,
i' uno't inîr it; ti1 ike toîtlie prýee îît$ciol -ltc at li e exenipt froîî-tlc umcCessîty ofsuiclî qualifiCa'i-

I u rute thît neeù ber flic)- uior flic oiliers of lo

lhe -efToct of '.ilterîîîg filit uîdanîintal. ltriliciI)les of 1 4th. Thiè.ISîli and 2Otlî( e section.s to )e-'ameîîded .so
fle. la. ù o <n i 1ý (utr.allv lîgiuigY file Colirse 4l. ie- hd o.'fi titre, wyhenever theî'e sh.ilIýbc any pp

:ce~iifît«eîe'ilvaio1in ii flc otintry foi- cariingj sitioli 011 flice part oif the inliabitants to 'tue dcCion
* .~ îr~f~il> u elPu, 01 tIll Scliool Com~iissioners, regiîlatiîig fle division -ali cie of . d o bouses *u -,sio hatl.ctfli I lowiigauenumenf heîloped~Çiaîiîî~ of flic, iMîuicipalitv poto Slool Districts, or decteri'î

tlîelli il «ns sillple, aid Cleii' away as, aO~Il ici 1db the flic iliion' of three. Tston~oîe f0 l)C
* i laiîni.~vuîtheîuillcilesC (lIfl flic liiwîîltli(eit naincdl by thé Scho'ol Conîiissioners,ý anqoIir .by. the

*let it ie, zigreed aild sLated l11aîkIy g, fi- t tlý. pCtpIlC, partîý opposi, amti file titird by flic> two Tisitors

:~~~ *As-mncadnrufdhr i'oued, or in ense they canuîoagrec iîpou 'lid
alýv;r fel il*u' c ftiilin f r cl t*-m% ýi i ffeil r sw fliersc h n flic of. .d cto

iîaoinamhfit sui sah bei.ni (irr114. I ment îr I ii- h obh(ilîlie.iii orliou. Cbnnîisiuîr, wit( blîié one epîro a.lt it La' agrilD, I sa,p eirwir Coi 5thPois;ion &a fi ane iie idfien I 'ii w fo îWr i i aiI u gelrdl 'mfbc lc mfeidi; lit ile tak blc toestbl m
eertaiiti -hît wuîb itseo cal 1. Mîe of for- -l t~eîn ed Modeliiehol rbys pnaprprfoinwi

dence, i -t is'Ilkivli O 1vi irc 'unI f lv'îsb for fiae U7ai1 afi cîlîfcMu
w lias~î~ tler Aee titol o f ier uitid -oî5k axee 1,O.n ~it for

l. ~iiî. ii evci thï sfel , z le .ývti on y rlafil ea

*iflCu f f« ht' ý p're asofail ofllil r 4li!i.es5cn-tl ai.'tr biieid niii l $chou'l te iC(e't ealisl a
eltfli th eviii ti lîoîle. hveà. i coosfaitpc ant dgils heamise cacî'o fcsç clîopoper usi)in a çlîolen

s esonrede ithi fiiiiii;se, Caienee and. 1 ar i- evflic liliibe of fi eiei elic uîîcilti btve h11. lie 4 l tio e îîh t vii iîîte re c d. it 'uiîîl ior e. i l'i(l1

Nvii i-.a otihip r.~ -Auýiecis îàg lion of i tis n cfs wbudsiîir excall' baepo00o acI usi îe'

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~6h The liihae ubieiea nisovartl o , aioi lcbicle oU Sli( i-li0U ion :to pie -so:s cMi :îicîiled aie fo1ý, v<1shcdel by Am-'lj. ifat PiiliS' iite2 A-

llît Cove)g ri o Ill -alnl ntlîctîîeeiln, feeî fil e:' *Ii(îl -ofjc - a S(IolIp s )itet' Sneiîîthe pelcîît or ilttîî,liC. f0er fli) i)ii . r osssoi ami .le arcn àirb iîpwrScbî i (J uiini,-oiirsAs~ssos auia Sèrcary. ~to Ck 3oSSSsio $of o r gfile' sliebich lsê>o r
* 'l'rea~~~fiUre C ofifih s clils v e iji lic fat i le c"htaoi re mutii'e foré 3lic rce tio fslo6-ine

i A ius, if' at lîa tui e ilîcresd lin' 11 cu>litlyeui ofexcdi~oe i aiSlolDs
iîi ~wu.uer ni -bîîlA'i~rs ab lie leptctif, -ov frid, on Whgbe -ma le. a tlirai id y Abii

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l .th Pi'f le Seoi ilîî îîicosa îf aefkm Iaenaie
an -!il.is lits fli hecifelîrvid Pits %ioî üff-eflic rlcluiuireoiiciif <f flica'eIpwNlfrfiIClàk 'anvidc 'ff'at e cb

*~ ~ ilP . 'iIcia io b~el'l;îblt;:an srîvIaile .torcsîic "ll for frelti subuilin:shl of i îio ~a pce hiWI
proprieto irs, ator asné proloe !Il fle2its - n

t. Tlic thr sctiînul ' î au îed ast Ii t il t'cl bitil boe U oli (Wy.g flmic of wlîib dto Sioo-i tr f G vth (îil]h~ n o'lic Selmou.fic Ciner, on~" (i *''. en Couî oîi o icrs s hah W ask po s .ovsit dr t i l u0
*~ ~~fl of E î1,- lluvailrl'uisl vo' egic to, .11loto and file')-y oU arc sciô Urovie iiys,.l-

* ~ itluuî lue rîiîcr ei'od,-o tue iipitso -a 'ini e e p Arsior, o aîîth gy osieil party; shah''i lîrîi'inv 'eaeh lci ii c c fi eè t hétv tiik a i 'ir le -
* ~.tii' înùuierlir.sdiî hu li' liesaiîseciî,.uuciîîg tnan,. aiiotier, il m l'r ûeretino dasrcôîîing. fro'Il ' A ieist iftait ' b i;t*ieeîlif e*(i.Lm-a hib lesîl:la~be curduî'îî'' iiier~ 1< rîîîî be ' ac ies, auîd fît tî Chî:ir £ ust)i' 'uo oifi-iilr'a

loî~f f tt ulîîî îuî~ iîui , ilr -the ofctlin of &.rg, us pviluig file -v falu o a putined- by Arhe
4'eeî -ù fi iicfm or iiile tlu a de lîî.oi- f"h vddta "Slo Cuiciiisoessî i nuoî çale xne hlvt ritis fh nss'bc îîic et- ieil i îetuy"abfai and sfile pronoituçeNt I ciloison;am

fli eusiino (hoy btat appne bc" notheia
î>l. sOl *Abirao r any to fbu rbtatr

* ~ii.l.s wili suli qai» iaîiîl lc rmr 'c Ciiiihe siol oms-si a.oness'im mayde the.~ess ou-son ~~~Cb ..f cn'cuîîsbuîce sll reqiir t* * ."tegQnd n f n eitnc eufrdt

-i



t 'fOtic The 4th article of the..2Ist section, to be
aiided, by requiring that the dismissl.of à Teachfer
.by. the Sclool Comnissioners.be. aPproved by three.
r esident Visitors not being School commissioners;
and that if tiiere be any opposition on the part of
the Teachers to,.the (decisioi.of -the School Comrmis-
sioners 11111s subînitteil fôr tue: 'ap)proval of. tlre -
sellooI Visitois, te loestiont shal lf to te arbi.
tration of three.Visitors,-one of whom shaple named'
1y the School Commissioners, anotherby the opposing
eaceir the ird by the Visitors so app6inted, or.

'if tbey ciannot ý agrée uponi a third, thon -the Super-
intendent of Eduation shall nane him at the:instance
oÉ< tie .Arbitrator appointed by the School toinmis-
sionerS.

Provision to be also made te oblige the :School
Commissioners to reqmiré in every case, from each
Teaber 'whom they shall engage a certificate of bis
moral churacter, signed by the durî or minister of
his religious persuasion, or by at least. three 'of ·the
sçhool Commissioners or School Trustees-. for the
locality in .which lie shall bave resided for the then
last six nonths.

ilth. Provision to be made for obliging the School
Comnissioners to adopt no"other éourse of study in
the schools undertheir.control, than those mention-
ed in 'the.loth article of the,5Otbsection.

ilVitô'ie..A ppendix (P.) . A 848.

so-doin« any Justie of'the loace 'shall;.tupon theiri The Trustees of eachSchool District to e .obliged

requisition npof poof on öath aiid to his satis- to make, yearly,' aiid in the course of-ihe first month
faction of such dkcision' and 'tender, issue bis :war- of.the -scholastic year, an enuimiration of the chirén a
rant 'to any bailmif- or constable to put 'then into jofage to attend school, 'nd tQ0 return .jhe s me

possession; and for all the purposes of this section on oath to the Chàinnan of the Schoôl Comnissioer,
the party aI wfnlly in: possession of .he ground in the course of the same mnpith, under a pensIty
shall -be deened thie proprietor.thereof, and'the sun 1 .The

Il ascertaindIed hy the decision aforesaid as :being the. 2th The a4t article She 91st, section ie
. value of the grountd 'iay be -paid·to such party, and so amended as. to .i% Sc mi
" the caini of any.other person to such land or to office the pow rof suing persons liable to -contribu-

the,m1oney paid- for the 'saine s.hali e for ever fje- tion,. for, ail assessnients aùd' school contributions,
i at any tine whatsoever, 'and. .Whether for the cut-
1:rent year or for arreaes, before aiy Magistrate in the

The motive of this provision is, that in à school County, or before any Court of Conmissioners Apr
District where the' inhabitants are opposed. to the the Trial .of Small ·Causes in the County, or before
Act-or to" the Sciool Conniîssioners, no-person will - one of the' Judges of the Circit Court, at .her
be-' willing either to leas or lend them .a rooin in option.
whieh to kep the sehool, X!ur to lend thelor give 1t P

.thelm groind for te site of a school-house, and the 13th. Provisiôn te be made that thecossof suits
efforts of the School Connisioners'. to- get a s(hoo(l for the recovery'of any assessment or 'contribtijtop for

in operation-l may. thus be paraIvse(d. . . shool 'purposes, or of any penalty which inay þe
imposed.under the 11th, 28th, 8ti or52d s&ctions

Sthî. Thîe- 1th-article uf Ihv 21st 'section. to he of the Act, shal) Po borne by the parties réfusipg or
amnended, by providing that the lcal find' -arising neglecting'to .c6mply with the reqiiremente of the .
froni the assessments and- other. -sources, and the law. Thé right of appeal. by certiorri to be takrn
share of' the. legislative 'grant ir schos coming to away .fron -the Defendant -in such cases, pr· Uie
the3lunicipîality shall be divided:among ail the School Defendant to be bound, under a heavy. penalty and
Distriets in portions proportionied to the number of on 'pain of i gl damaes, to continue the proceedings'
children.resident..in cach between-the ages.of 7 and and have the matter sq arned by n .inVo:app.cal
Ï4 years:; and. iat the portion tims assigned to.eaéh decided without delay. '

School l)istuict shall be wholly pplied..to the paying 4th. Pbn
of the Te&cher of the Schoul thien iii actual opertion * I4tb. rovision to be made that in cases w ere
under the eOiitrol of the School'Commissioners.. the judginent shal be againt tha Defeedant in

suchi suits -aàs aforesaid, the J udgo shaU have power

9th. 'The 12th article of the 21st section to be te cause the- doors of the-Defendant te he broi en
so amenided as to make it obligatory on the School open, and even te sentence bini to impr.i.onmnt, if
Comnissioners to require payment. of the -monthly payaient e not-mde witi .one month 'after pthe

raté .only for clhiren'between the àges of 7 and 14 judgment is.pronounced.
residènt in the -Municipality, whether they attend -
the schools under· control or. not, exéepting always l5t.-the 23rd section- t« be amonded se as te
thoÉe who 'attend' private -or indlependent 'sehools' give.power to each School Commissioner, idivilually,.

"within or without the .Scholastic lunicipalify, and 1to sue or bring' an action in the name of the Cor-.

also idiots, .and,.non-sane persons, and such as are. pration of School 'Conmissiones, upon ther atho-

deaf and 'dnb. Provided alays,. that resident' 'rity' or order to that effect.

children bet.wen the ages of 5 and-16 years shall. . î6th The 2t seto te amendui se as to
have.the right of attending the schools under control .authre t1'he Süpeten to adi the R t'-s
On îaîyn ent. or the înontlily rate fixecd for tliose lie anthioriÉée'lie Sùperintendent. te. *admit the tun

owen ean 14 t m h r ; f o b fr6m a certain number of Scholastic Municipalities,
yca. 7 au(! the inhabitants whereof may not; by reason of their

poverty, have been able to -aise the ' whole hum
required by. law,-to allow thein, ot of the sum
coiming to the Municipality fr.om the legislative.grant,

.a sm .equal to:that. wbich.the School Coimmissioners
may have béen able to raise,-and even, u cetpin
cases to allow them the whole of the share coming to
them if with th Return of the School Commissioners.
*anl thÈe" certificate of the Secret.ary-Treasui:er the
Superib tendent sbal 'l fursi shd w acerict
froin three non-resident Visitors, certifying that 'a
greatr sum' coúld not be 'raised. Provided. iway
hat the number of such Municipalities' shall not 'ex-

ceed thirty.
. lth. The 27th sction and the 32nîd -te lie further

amended-so as to prevent the Superintendent froi'
receiving irturus fron any School domnbyssionerg,.
which shall'* not haye beeni apRroyed by 'at least
three. Visitors net being School Coninîssioners, an
being resident, (or taken .partly or wholly from place
beyond the limiis of the Municipalit.y, if there b
not three resident therein,) such Visitors stating that.

I thy have visited the schools mentionêdïin the Return
and the statement being' made in a fori te lie .appi -
ed for the. puipose by the Superintendent.

. ýPrèvisiùn te -bc ruade that the Shol
Commissiopers shall, under the. 37th section ave
puwcr to mrise, -by.atss6snint upon gssessabk pro..
p

ijiz
)
ftii.
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A..ppepffix ped
(P prty ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.by thc iincréfiet of. _thcir appoiiitnient.,. (>

* to bc, icue'oa.i' fi n i iiipower.tl tio fix duriîig the l'est. ol théslo1~i
161< Mrcbfoutniiig a, public Ibr rv, mpder fleinidid ~~ *veu' or ini the cou rse, ni' the tiîeu nexi, -ear, ait

ieofthe Priest 0iofieat. î MiîiicrI (i o> i illcteîier for the -yeart nieni' çutrieiit, tu1e vir' ti ; i~hI<
reI-l-gins pýe,.ai.îon is si1i b1w ve anI:bf)ve p;st, oir the yc;ir tlih tx ~~-i rate ;)f llsse$siiicnî,'

* ~tie, miuni reqîi tdliiw 1 r Io fiî lie jiipose Ille Ill csit.' on :h îdiiil eaek the SelooV
f t qa lic Sia Wreý f ic ue gisliti% e rant, coin- rat.es'abovc iîieliiiîd~ andîýi lu ucover, file .1îioilit

in- IC ttie Mliiiieif.Ilit for the v-car. j&ifaI;îvtiînie tIluriig tlit'ir roliftiîualcc iiilic
¶ ' h(rfîî 37iserti onto lie fürflier -. 11elie for.. îîî'vi' i >u" !iiisaîIqi dt3ii tî

* ~~tlh.it ai!t pro'prt t Iml i st able Ï(I'r~ selîtil u nrpsso'ti
* piu~e~ naisî~jÛt biiitet'tiiiand S. e 2-tî 'uSt11 cion-to lie fi'îiIei îeîds

i;iiiti wil aiet diig, i tclsa itt~diîuîil
tiiit ~, ittiswlîi' i ;icliiiiuipiîil <Idio iii imiiuc Assus* i a t < n i, i vil i t u i i i i i i o t l c o i i cN e t i î ~ p I < c i aji î e -h i ý S w I eSt > nt b e l : ( X i i t i C i ~ i

* . . mlent ionleg iii Ille. saille >etion. ( uîtîa îuni i i ovc'riior ; leaviîîg, -hw-'

bit *tlide *lso phai'he'file -ltieiîsiiîi lie eli i' t'tkNhiThé il i ola Seii. ui'îet,î bà p k flic rae h eis riisCtl lui li .jredu(~iiç-iei
Sehani Coînni~siiuîeslishaH lie bu>olifîî<to iiike tht *ý-olIf; Iîfîî lit'v rehîtV c 1îuil , tomttis«iiwl

titiai Iuç weiI1 Ii tile. iniî.iiiv y sediol rate, Iwtii wi 21.'lie 43'rd setIou ulcaîeiel~ huaI ui
niout isartr te ii Ii1 O th' ;iit~iihti~At' , iil Mîîiiti jaiCoi'j orit huis of bilie -'il ics oif )ticbet 'in1114

iii)eqll cliSîieh it II hIuilStit' ve:11r %itili .]î't1 i M ît'iî îe;titvî' iai le haluhlemofli 1 Siei yeir eji>t'e ftu Mie Shst'iioî;îsi;c illv- flel Tel i' efît e to pl<v to file Seltl
ls ieste~ii -qtir' Wiaw. 'or, tilt--vear, or'for itt Ittlicîi iit't to enistile; *îi 'st'iîlcneslo :"ri i pa

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~:o p.2d le3tî~''iititu î fi uliic Cliîleîtaiuileît, Io hli. t'lîug tll ib lut%' i-

cosi', to ue- Schtoo Uiiiissiiicsnde cact uoIe tll( Ilt -fi .4911. .ch;î ti be1 uîic ,oas
l~Iuiî i-ipail , :iî aîtiicîl e coy ni Uic~aliafin Itu p «i CitÎe.t tu 1,ait' i i lîi<f tle Conmîiîîloo F iîn

afler «bîn cqî'inî siiii( Èi fe b
ciav *drlý. 'rii' 4i9 *il ue 'i * i ca' scton - t) e a1u:îe'îied ut'o t'O~

îuu'iaily reeov1tiau(e iii a SîIIIîIIaî'y Iîî'înner, i -esei l'i mii4; i co forî~ fldiic li niti TheW........itiiccutiîud iii .rt'uveiiîi the s'allie. of ia e
aina «tpi oatel b bieSldin tenil eairf22iffl. Provisioîî ho lie iiwî.î tuai;'.iis iibf I 11c9îu sa îiltwrsbiiiiigai euiiîcoitriiiti.ii bal hae ýùÇVr o r1î,'ýtlbJiiiiabhuý « Mmuîiî boîuses, tir tqwa;rd' l'ouîîdîig public librarieq' lit

*-rcd. t'or Siiool ' p-OSt's l )iv niiir th'oiitsscitonrl,'i*icie" at QueM'c 'ailà
prvd( .wlioic amili 1'1 1 ie s<un rieiiired, -li f'fonteach a'sîieciai, librarî for' "lié~ nre o>'dep~~~usi1ta1i iiiiiier flic *hiaîîds 'as' tlie Se'ietmylieauuc demi.nrel

* *thé ~ 51 "uuîi u'vitllii thbe first îwo illinithis thi îuies-i ul inaiieîas liicnîLe. nof . eaci se liolastit' vear, anid fuinilil Ie -Seereîarv inost coiiicu.ýietoté-p
* . * Treastirer shma aîîîii Ili)i lttio ti lii t- ita-' 27tI. Miell 52n1 section hol 1) > >ei so as t-* tîngil OflivP ofundiiet tic'teeîrmttl ilte, nable .111y pI'e.oIi to ~ fu:ilo'he pi-11ial1y VvIlicl nîav

bi in .. ~ suin, or tfint lie' Ilia leril lic or 1witiot tdii'ji 'hîreo arry' thépiaccul i lei. dipslo ie.tioi(otîîisînr aw. ji ieect or bte or" hue Iliît qultvivote it flic-for sehlool pill*iots 'Ill' titis Case tie rate zitî a ssess- clcri<i SeimnOol (Cuaitiuiiiis n'Seîîl3'îse
rctroi %whicil Ci~tiu ol îiissnîuei's btroFmittitiod h rd flo î't in, ieMît'iaiy

* to inake anit ptiblisli, bcI lt uiil'or Uc icîtîr
re ut *il shlulle it fulhl force, anlm i'- 28tl. Tite' 101hi article- (i flihe0tli sc¶'tiu ho 1)t,~

* *,*,.~ .- riç'd mbff elh't't -ihiwithî. egar ieTahr i'Shl îd-* *-tphiy tîritle i(t the 5h ~ i>istri<'tstlit4t'iP ~ ui*iledl hys to.reg>uire tiltater thie Is J ha. *'

bi'tants.çif w-ii shlah hlt ave- plid thmeir ptortion of -iespecti'vely. iintlrgo an- exainaion before, n of'
- - he'rcqiiircd siir b3' voliuîîtary citribut ioiis'as afos-e- file Boards of Eýaiinis, ndt act'orimg bu ite ridessait! - -- . pÈcscribed 'in'othier tespuets- by. the said section ; *aid

* * - Y ~so as to dechare -titat 'the Said i3oaids, î'suciely,
-C a d;rl u 9hscinh i ua ee thial ahi jave the rigbt to' designate an jpoebte booksni - ' "%lis lev olbl f«poe shi lie payle' Ili are to be'used ini sèlib.nhS initier the ýCoitrol of' *nerxid aIe, &Iny0 hiîe doo- ( omnm« "iouiers no' tieir respective, -religions* d~~~iriiji' iehitîase.iar; piovidici ahw'ays, bnaI the l ex.p .sic bo

îupersuasions, exetýuhbosas relate. to) niorauity~'hooloruî~ssone?~in. (Alice nîay stiec for Ille reco- 1, 'nteigo -ai hlat three or fotur * Menîbersonir Of' flic an moi>îuilly $'i>h rates at P eaei Board s1haihb hllàin every tlirce years by the
- . - - *** -- aîy rne -iblerfor. flic* thuen cuirreit' sèfli )l;i-lie y'ear f foyerfior in-Coujl, titroiigli the intervention of -thet;r liii" ;rrelift, due. l'or ftbmiier 3'Cau'5 -, p)l'vitJt !d< Sipýerinteiident of Edici. ion,' in thé mnounithI of Juiy or

- - -- tha i-bte tîot, ~mriss<mièr sai un hve îxd iter; thictltirec or'fouir Memnbers' Who are bt go ott
* 111e gcnu'ralon iahe 1ittt Jsesînn ou a i% dv- of' olieu hcing, in the first instance, previousiy deter--ilîjai, andi aiso lthe lllcuilîly sehmol rate, duîriig the înd*y-lo.Termjdrnitn eto-t

-Coîursè& ôf lit(, first wo. nîoumtils of 'cdi casebinsf Te ar Preinâdft-as at pyesent.. - -
* - as af'nres-tiî , -li Cxovernor G;criîerff ini Counceil lnay, 

-by !lie intlervention of' (lSupriient o« EIuca. 29th. The 26th seetiour to, be- ainentled- so as to
- ~~- tu~appo(inlt Se-lnol. C mnssiollèSrs at aîy flimé (lii- give thie T1ritecs-'of Dissentient Sbos-oprt

ring the. retf ti sclitulastic year, and suuch Commis-' iliglits.-for Lhescs,.adt ak hu efety
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S1I Victoria'. Appéndix (Pi) .A. 1848.

A ppendi
(p.) indliendent of the SChol Commissioners of flic

Municipality, and of their Secretary-Treasurer. In..
thtis cas e Trustees of th DisseenitSchiools-to
traimiilit fo the Board of E(liutioni a eturnî of fthe.

* naînber ofi-residenît chîilreîi betweenî '7and 14 years
of age, aid .ellongiig to dis'sentièit parents, . in the
saime Munlicipality. In order to.preclude any coui-
ter j iaiin this respect on the part of the School
Cmmissioners repi-esenîting t. majority of.the i l
bit ints the Tristees.ought like .flic Census <)icers,
15tù lie sworn to aicertain and returii truli to lie Ldu-
atioi tolii, teumtber of resident chihdren belong
ig toi disseitienît piarenîts ais aforesaîid. ... ".

Appenîdix
order.to justify tel condiit of those who ddmaînlits (P.)
repeaI,ý' since the Act lias: scarcely be in. force 
iîînî-e than eighteen mniiths. Yet, piople talk ofand . u
adv ise us to try aIl s&Its of other systemîs of Primiary
Euication, even ain heteroclite systeni, iviere, .in a
singleproposition; we are offered the .choice of trying
two. svstemîîs of. instruction,. both compulsory, so far
at least as regarids the raising of the necessary.hmeans
on sipply. We arc denied at the sanie finie the pri-
vilege of nakiig a longer trial of the present system,
inîderh fle faise prete\t thait it works n:eil nowhere.
On flte olther ianîd, suiported by ftle voiec of the
inmerons fieds of th preseiit law, Il demand .that
it be fairly tried for at least three oë.four years more.
-.t. is therefore apparently agreed'' b' all parties that

Such the whivh e .ýXI)erilliice" t~i I s still necessiyl oeyselo ttéaonr
my knowledge oth tnets<, îma itv.dtnî -to ub- ainotler. Now,- if this be hie case, we imîay fairlynîv ofowicdgv ni' fiai. f iak it. inY. IluifY -t i. coilhîde- that, téial for trial, it is better worti whiile,niit forfi se raiou cslerai of thle Provmllem oi maei long trial of fle present systeli, with the

s audtoiiificatiswhiêh experience lhas shiewn
enue(mn :the present Act so as. to have. an opportp- fo bo ncessarf ; for a syste m w ich appears well
tlty of mirdmn fJ.em, or 1by passmng a- sparate bialance1 andf inel uponi papel', aid séens in theory toAct, as wvas ilonery Upper' Candanî the 28th July, be easy to carry into efl'ect, ot ahways 'so in1847. .I thi.ii t uinecessary here. to assign flic reality, aid-ofte failshen actaly.tried.

reasoins for the several a imnments, af'ter hat .a
nhave b·fore bixrved; but Iought t state that if it Our businesi, at jpresent, is to legislate for thebie deemed prouer to- ad1oApt.ti)m I shall be able to wreatest advantifge of a peole as yet but littleedu-

ngraft- theni moflhe Acf witiît in anîy material ted, and little- acltonied to public hisiness.
Now, to, oonvincesuch a people of tieè utility and

if, m~ the onue hian, I ha~e bewîimyef, (ais I advantage-of a new . law inposed upon tlieii,facts
t le ouightl to do,) the fi'iend of constituial ;re much more iecessary îthan argumentation and

principles aid tli bertiis o flic pcople, si f'ar ùs dialeeties., Abov ail, we,-must have experience,
either may be applicabie 4he wo-king oU a gelil ùIwhicir cojiuesý ecessarily froi fafts that without it
law for flhe instruction .of a hef-erogenous body of >void 'lead -us to n6 conclusions But experiec i
youthî ; ifI have shewnmyself disposed fo bend t .itters' of legislation is not acquirelin One year, nor
circumfances, and sometimîes even to yield to) prej.; even in a sufficient degrecin twd or thrce consecutive
dices, whîeni have hîad reaasoîn tobelieve tm invin- iears, more especially ii inatters relatfig tu public
cible ;-it .iun .lic other' hand, be.readily cnce.: instruction : -vitiess what has taken plae, Witlî
ded that I have shle>n ilther parliality, weciness refrencce to.this .subject, iii otier couitries, during''.
no.r fear oU. spking' wha-t i thouglit, îiîd that repo- several centuries past;-whence inay be iiferred,
sinîg, as of have eer. dune, fidl confidence in the atht if we continue thuîs.to give the people of Lower
pstrioatis' o flhe Members oU fli Legisafure, as well Canada.a ew Education Law-every year, they will
as in the good will and devotedness of imy fellow- nevër gai experie.nce, adtherefore wl never be
citizent fo thle-cause of popular education, I do not instructed by. fa-fs, witIr regard to the subjecf now

yet fail either ii .courage or in hop. under our considerat ion.

The Le gislatire hbas taken a dedisive step, fthe ma- j It is by practice that the-people will learni to éom-
jority of teiiiants of this important portion of preliend and appi'eciate flic .iaw ; for practice is a
thc 'Proinit have faken :înothe~r ;-h& in pu i sure iode of gainipg expericlce, instruction and the
givn,. th law works generally. well for lie'atttainî- power of appreciatioi' at ftle same tinie.
ment 'of -its -ohject ; and somlîe anendimients to be
mnaude as additions fo it, anifhen.a solemn declara- ' Under flic present law, the compulsion operates
tion that sîich shall lic the iaw, wul enable tie only against.ill-disposed persôns, by obligg them
School Conîîissioners 'cefùally to make sure oU ft conîtribute towards the mnstruction of the people
attiCiflh objects for wleh it:.was enacted. o geiierally; the Act is an assistance 'Co the well-dis-

posed, wiho,! until lately, bore 'the 'Whole expense.
If courage, tirnmess and zeal be neessary to carry1 Whereas the system proposed to us would. bd neces-

Out a law afgainst which, in somne- places, ignorance; sairjly, compulsory .upon both ; and then wlat injus.
prejudice,.seifishness and peîrsoial inferest have.as it tice would be done towards those well-disposed per-
wvere riseil in ari'ns,-perseverance, patience and uni- sons wlo have already made so nany and so lauda-
fornity are also necessary in carrying into effect tlie 1 ble sacrifices 'for the general diffusion of useful know-
proper meéans for making it undêrstood, liked, and ledge .

*appreciated by ftl people. u. ý1 ýThen to under the provisions of the present law
Let us bcgin by conviicing the people of the per-.

manency of hie Iaw, and fthey ivill soon learn, to be-
lieve in its practiezbilitynand itility: théy will believe
in ifs. liberality and in the benevolent -nature and,
excellence-of its prineiples ; andháving at once full,
confideneliin the law anîd hope in its sucéessful work-
ingï they wili not fthenî fait most willinùgly to. unite
their own efforts and sacrifices to. the generous -and,
laudable contributions of every kind, made*by their
true friends in oider to carry'it out àuecessfully.

The fact is, that we have not yet given the preseùt
School Law that full trial which it ought to have, in

alI parties interested are called upon totake an ac
tive and responsible share in its local working,
whereas under the system which is 'proposedto us,
theré would be a centraiizàtioni of absolute powers
for tliewhole carrying out of the law, and the parties
interestéd, if they wcre allowëd any share in the
work; would Only be the passive instruments of the
supremne wilL. Now, I ask whether such a system
would notbe one calculated to inpire tIe people
with indifference or even with a athy, rather than
with interest and a spirit of se f-sacritic& -for the
education of their children? I ask whether snch a
systeni of excliasion and isolation is not more calcu-
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'- . .atdbpepame flw popi foi: lîiof iq'nia.nt serVit1mîle, ifu iaw, ï-s the çâeso f tcipncle"and ()
ti n f4r flic ~Ïpei(o f tircnt mtmîirionIlf 4 lmedreaded. eùormitv of' taxesfor: other objeefs, that.

M hand Of Ile knwld e rqImisitý fi èîahliii. m*then to flic îiniabjtants Oppoxc T(llèt iriP 'wn; in. timeir o>p0 6hML
eweie ioýe rgit -nt-il 1i~îi m ithc-isn lcpeet Elmnemtr Mlucamomi 'Law

oni il V-a(.Sueeess ? Ètit f lls. .fear anid tIi. opposition -ire alike vain, 'fior
if.is ot ue morhu tu ri!>,lir co c the smiîîi requIired bý- the law. is iîit a " 'x"butaBe4de'il.snîithclc ifl simple .conl.ributioii for ecol mrose 4i uw

ouamithe scliAh ftll9se wil~o have [Io elîîldremi t'O lit (eisewmere hcn4.it flic est safégt ard' thc peop1
edticafed, landti flosé *wýlO. Front nIofiVcs- of personaiï m ilavé for s~îrrgtir ginst taxaoiuJit
imittxcst, arc dilmfose.d to sp.eculiate uiprn -file phjm(imes ammi om*t.0I. pirorfion bo their reso rices, I, nea

cfo' epe'îIî ipamf anti . pieefi' r-èlîr tionil teffiucaiom ôffhe;as wi î' iii therebv
ient 1m.'17le. pouir 111ilt timeir intcrèst iii ft' Ol1eram fmnl min fikemr ow n initelligence- 'ndin oralforce, evr
tilylof :its andî 1rés ailein i oi'iflit a tIing wwRMsarV for preventingý ilie a.btuse cOf PoNçr

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ iitete.iitrmo lèjo)rat'pt tiol m u>ressýilg îI!Ijlîst ali! oppressive legisiation.

i flict eye tif Ille hiw, Ès~ if .mîow stands? timere 'itre lù0 tile exe~mntftaxes, lt flent liiasteliîti avamii thern-
* .. . ~ lar îîlers' as id s fîvifle. ies lii(.le Aet selvesf.î i~, ieep1.frieaseof tiôhre

ipoor litreu a ilgrîs. .1eîl>ef ulmi ie f s.îe - lc nignt effecU* olie.priuiciples of. the
*coîmflmmîîttem i il' tîmejir Parentfs lufi îo i tet1 c tt i otiue rg i nl thé man-'

c.imltri.btiteý a AnIe IpeIlNy foaîi.tlLîta ilînemit o rwme> laiii va reffiiies,':towvard4 tie meauis. of

p1ac- oe>t.,- Tlînila:siioi a îr J-le moni procturino fo t hii(ren,. iitiioiit îela;-:w!Itiîout
* litîiu fic I iii toufoîrnîlsbenemt of Yîîe io If iq mvesres îiim ta

flhei as (V '!.s *miif b 'reirn By Ille sy sfemîm wiieiî a ftiler of' 'à f nm miita;h citizen shouldb
*6' 'if m islmt) fî,t itiit ff or if,' and thee iie.li'cî~ mt'dmtnec prto nfi local. ivor]k-

\th« .e wttmt eý buti îtmie itr fw è iîuî mmm iarisli. a i ing of -Ille Scinol I 'mV, 'beroinc as it wère flue teicherý
eruwd olcil1 W Il n14t lie dejîrivel 44f Ilme tmeilett4îfý of lii'. ownvi chid(reu ant! l thLiecldren of Iiis'fèlllow-

* ' \mffciid iugteuriit lit catîsm Iimîi. tiar tii Ira- 17.rn~. ..

41e imi oiderI ît ~î li) s i - w-olîl bc -in 'ivauf ôf thie 'i
îi.~~~ite'eiotliiiî"'Fi 'i h'mmctmi témerôthr re aire, nCmî rfitless, 'iommg. Liîae Wiîo' censuIre.

*~~~~t . - conruhe~wtîl mi uiw'tmii te s o f!>e I>cemmfi School ILaw puios iie': sisnî MIS
a isamce~îl''îfciîlîi h'it ini ili lîlîî iibIiistnictioil, 'somi Wlo gotid imiteiilmo is .and

mes, imcvmif iii.t îîîtlî,î ,,hf'mof'ie~ plumty cf wlît>se immoîme 'it is iii 1ossihîleýt fîf11u11bf,
r îmî ii evee î .iimu mitimr viSe oûv~~ iearfi>.mi.df) l.ioîi yve canutit iII justice (lè11 fite xnemt of

iL as, timer -geulemii are as tiiîmgs now stamnd but iuaYIý1i s'mmd tin 'mr .sc exeln lîMmg rlttietg ý., .xruameducm -,montr wiml wiie.ca.nne t me liun-cl*tiii.tti tuî).gl or ii îaîjîu'îî ii tii's'sOi bam1
* hefîiisfamure,' iiuft imaike îL jippoýsib1e l'or thi d er obligation f6 theunel But-in the miain*timesé inno(-..

îho.; for.,.îvî piimîwe Iull v int î extmeie, ý ioe
* . ~lo do'So, i f tlIe' bi a. lon g wmay fIo to, as miisL , teuretic tia rcm iji ai f tuesY-a more

-b -lï .Case -if ýtire, il*lmîv:îtbimi 1)reWiic. rp . certain 'horfclta rMaL a'ko iilpat
* . 'prtis,' e >ti 9îtèî. îiecmure ~tiismmci svtemî umîgîis wn-systcni of instruiction Inys îmuor~ *sresswouride' 1 wlîlh:e'11 Oe uvifac lew rici;stie poi iîoia'tcui ficfs, upoui faefs, 'I eeîiliar,. *tit. ex.:

'Wiiuldl ilwavs. limve fh l'mmtans 'Of seiidin tîercii elifinai kimîd, timan imIPon eomplete andi gener 1'a ta.
tiitoiif'c tlisalè imiglit im iice r ilermm r' lm xeLîn

~iurpo~O Wlil e~ryf hez erît o tu îossiîi~t ~ tIeri thus dol beýpr-esellt law file injuIstice fi;rý écu' if
Nrîmsîttfîl e auive ref te potifiuliet o. fr~îmi tpa eens

uiemîQmidmore esperially ti flie 'ehiltiren 'of inmdi- *Altwng if. tole -necessa,.ri- te. nmake bte r~
* ~uf >aCmtr'.. . -. , . * - Viifor foi'le '(I'mlilkato iîdit suiplpoî.t of Teac rS

* . . ~., f liete oî -noe eoseiv affer tlmý slioosand( timose ('o
Tlmu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ang umdrîe 1trtûntfLmeeitlonw-~~ ; to diimminish tîmeir nuiber' iii erder, 0t

l*iihilimîtff c î,î hw. tileyi bcirmg bc tsIeui fe Luia1 ,ir jiav'e.tliemî gomicral' ofa Iletter kiiud, -and Wo giviè

* h a isincimmi hîu u Lmemcre lilîei'assisaieî ffli ie liorer . .liis-ýtCIl- dstnciil wii-1. t epudiates, an ares isral mue irjum caum w f!>thtIII flc dititmi aIl()I flic inîpotanc of Whîich '

i 'tÉriilll, amnd eiiiiirr fimîdrem Mii dthei. fi friendti f.ëtiuiéuton aire agzreedad*f.wlelistft nmtk'wtiflemtf'1 lire foir .4evcrtil vers îiiessantîrli- 'fwlilîî'ie itlé t oîuîî fi m î it vîii tîmey.eii tîj il(, -- o o p resdUldnurile'Tis mietfm~ of fli fu n tmoù. 'lie îiIrmct foiioiflîcrel'ore,'.%itli
imorismei . lm~ m <ut' iffli fumuiuuentai Priuicijîles rýêzird in o ttiènu;,. relate .eufily fo flic hest' Wmeans -or

* iiiIlle 'présent homw ai Prmiil& * assredly mmost lib& '

raIant moi îlmlaitim~î>ic amittît, hieu.îîm's ~nî-'Pr(u iingj)ropwriy for tlmeir attaimîment."
mié Vn l Éon i Legeislatîire. 1kéi M0 -7 oft/e, '1 ' 'l t i s i rpisngtfî men slo Id thuink 'tmat '

rm.ý of 0filer ý.systeIu tif pimblU' gtticioi .,oulmu'
* Nr i iftru,' tîmt ii te. cw î~caîiieswîireime'~bceuI better adapted lotiite witnts of Ltme people cf

preêntiawlia wokel bidl' t ' o i 'Loiwer Canada amid to flic îýiceiflùr '.cireumstailces îi
îîrcfrolil the imihiabilants of oine iiIuii Oni blit 'ich 'fluey mrc. pLîtccu, on flmat the present la'is..

' i Om orgmi *ny bum > r f ' . I*l¾
tlmoa'. of' Iritisli is 'weI aq timmse OF Fra nco-Caiadian .< mpeniî(t'.and uieed anien ient ; ogr f mS dimmeit, not

* r tîigm -e ukeoîîsd if.; witmîcss- wîat lias oc-' to' s# -impossible, for ait the frieids of' 'popumiar edit«-
vuirred at Dîmtîo t ltùsselftiwtn, anti im seme of file cation *te' ho exacfly cf'eue î mid impon ai subjeet of-

Ea4'rm amal estrn*Towslmps.' Iîle flt 'isi Icommun' interest, an(l of Simehi'vital inmuortamce 'to-aIll.
Ilowever, toý iiy: f uat flic miutlu)r -of* tme sysfcte' toa lcsbtà bi .tuto -blitto Say that

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~h ' *.iiiI..he',lasaiorgy'iLo e dcsod1ielawwiorks w-cil nowliere, limaI. thmere is'net under
timat icî %Nva*' tiîe-case' it, cfliers hâve sai sa tis operation one- good mmciio, and -thiat Il if tIhe Mlan-

il îsi'à it ierntay )cue1«e. God caine again' aniîùIn' , we,"-jlmoid net have a
' y, ytteuem t' 7-tî~auî i-tie wîueî ouLt simngle goor! school to effer Iîîii;ii hcs arc niere

Lserions wbi Çh mt surprise inay fmil vrhiave buit one 1îalince for all til asosserv éy
onebou am baardons ailea tions i0dhd can nover

Noir it ic itmer, se romli thm& mode of contribtutione or mcet îvith genelasetbcusLeim pensonal
therp.fltLii' mquued uî~cIocIpurese umderflu ~kuowledge .cf, evry. me, tiiey..'are- unfounded, and!

a .

M
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(P.) absolutely contrary to the rea facts. Isay, and I important and desirable means of instruction, such . (P.)
say. i itlh, a- feeling of satisfaction mingled with for inistance, as Normal Schâols.;. and I see no rea-

tharch ide and because"T. kno. it, te ié true, that hie son why Lower Cànada should be any longer totally 2 Ma
present law works generally well, and better than witheut tie m.
any of the preceding laes .have donc ; sò that if J
Cis-qt sbould comuagain visibly into the.world as a -

l might in Lover Canada select one good
-fron aong a thousand suchini which, the O er subjects o. Legislation for Public Instruc ion.tIaching and discipline are perfectly in accordance.

with the moral and intellectual wa ts of humanity.; TIes are. ala various matters having.referenée te
Public Instruction, wlich,though. in appearance.ofa.

There is yet another fact, and that is that nene of less pressing, nature, are. not less'important 'and do
the. propsed systems of instruction presents a combi- not the less requi·e the intervéitioin %of the Legislat
nation of principler.more liberal; more siniple and less ture. .These ae:. 'TIhe Codinty Acádemies; 20.
coniplicated than tflose of the.ekisting law. It.ought The Normal Sclools;.30· A Deaf and, Dumb Séhool;
th&refore to be ourcndeavor less to destroy the prin, 4. 'h1e uniformityofthe books in use in the schools
ciples ofthis law ian- to siinplify' tlin still further 5°-Teacling the elementary principlës of Hortical-
y expi-essing themruore. clarly , more cisely-and ture ·md .Agricultue -in the principal schools of the

mor f<rcibly. . cointry ; 6° A Journal of. ducatio. These. dif-
ferent subjects mérit..each -a, articular consideration

.hope, thcrefore, that actuated .by tlie sentiment and development, wh.ich I c net givehere.: I-shal
which presidel over. the enactmentof the presecnt content myself-therefote, wi recommending e hof
SChool Law, thýe Provincial Lçgislature wvill net stop themite the attention Of the Législature.
ii its fair career, aid-will nôt confine its good deeds
to. the passig ofi an Act wlîicli allows.so much hold 1°- It would le of he gr test advantàe to publice
to itsdecriers, ai:the.working of -ich can be 80 instruction tobhave an 'Ae. tmy in opëration ii the
èasily embarrassed-é Th. progiess %of the arts and d nost central p oflaceo en i. populous Coùnty. . lt
sciences, :nw s -i-apid·ii every otiier country, and New BinswÏlik,.the Legislature grants the sim of
* more especially tmong our\itnn!ediate neiglibours the. £50 .atintiailly ,for each A1cademy.. .ba ready
Aniiricans of'the United Sates, and tþ(e noWi urgent had .the honorm to proposé, i ny Report of 1842,.
necessity.of.endeavouriig.ore'strenuously than ever that, aun qalsum should be offered annually. to each
togire an effective impulse f v species.of indus- Ceuntv for the sane objeet, and I have now preciself
try, and especially.to scientilie agri ltureTeqtuire a the same!reasoñs for renewing the sane recoinnien-
stron.thouih lib>eral legislâtion.on this subjct, rei dation,
tain ing nothing otf' what "belongs essentially- to the
routine oftleolden tifne or is'foùnde.d on.old preju 2°• If the Teachers of the Moel Schools are* not
dices, but preserving the fimdament1 prjuciples of the commissionedtoform Mtis for Elementa Schools
present. law intact.· ' . t would be advantageous toesiablisli Norma Schools,

É i rand this would be an additional reason for establishing
heamendnnts. abovc suggsted are only pro- them. We häve already had, it is true, an unhappy

posed yor the.purpose of given more unùity, precision, i experience-ôf thé ill success of tiese schooIs ii forming
clearness aid.force to cert an sections of. the trscrit ·Masters, while they havé 'be'en successîfl iin forming
Act, 'semé f whicli have:;becn' altere rom diverà. Mistresses ; but this partial want of success is due to.
causes, andi somneeven by clericalérrors. I .~ anof circuinstances.wyliich. mightbe easilyavoided, instrue

..opinion- that the- sections.·which I have ..,entioÜed ted as we now'are by experience. : Now the means
onght not to be tobthed except fron titi to.time of avoîding them is to-give: the -direction of these
when e'xperience may have :shewn tie nec s.sity oft schools to mèn 'who, by birth or by a long- residence

* so doing. among us, are-familiar.with our ianners, our usàges \
our tastes and our wants.

After. reiing this Report'which I lv thught
right tô draw up ii à fôrni somewvhat approacling a We h'ae in the country educateil '.fellow-subjects \
dissertatioï; for. the llurpose of laÿing before tie) of every rigin; who havegrown (old. in teaching, in
reader the several systemts f.educatiun which have which they :bave acquired by..their: success a well
beîen prioposed, I tlink:thttit wil.beunci.estood, tirat merited -rëputation ; ánd it is under the tutelagë Of
ini the performance of'thiis important part' cf ùy duty, snch imen. that our young people ill always prete
my intentionlias potbeen 'to ttack'the persons.who plcing thémselves,
have opposet the Act, but ouly tle means whieh they ..

hiave emuployed, in sipporit-of théir opposition, and'the Our Colleges.and Ilig Sclools fiur ish'every day
prejudices of the people Which thîey.have encouraged'. valuable subjects for teaching ; but; besides. that, the
and strengthened; Il the peculiar situation in..which young peopl '-who:leave these establishinrents do not
I am placed with reference tohe Education Act, and generally like to undertake purely elementary instrue-
to that which is of riglit expected at m y hiands, I tion ; they would not suffice for the great and uni-
thought..that'I :ought, under existing circumstances, versal want of Teachgr; even if they were, willing.
to treat this subject'at·some length, in drder toëexcite It istherefore, much te be desired:that the Legisla-
a greater in our legislators and titre should -provide the means:of forming asuiflicient
others ,whose position enables them te contribute tu giving the Académie~s and

* * * he sucesa 'e' tIc oly case cf opularedacaton.. umber et' thîem, either by C.igth cdnie nthe ýsueess of the holy cause of popular ed:cation.. the Model Schùols the .requisite commission and aid
A . for.this imrpose or by ·éstablishiing Normal Séhobls

As ïegads tþe other .means'of proviing instrue-, for ,he. express purpose,-.or by having recourse to
tion för our youth, for wvhich 'provision is urgently ths 'treid ·of .cosor,. in fine, b lcn

required-either by special Acts or -by additions to at the ydisosal.of the Superintendent of Schoolsa
the présent law, Lshall take the liberty of extracting certain sum te aid those of our young people who
from tny Report of the 15th April, 1846-wbat I then have a disposition for teaching to quafify themselves
said u6n .the subject; for tie state of things now is by deriving instruction from good tuition-practice in
n every respect precisely the sane as it tie was, such educational estiblishîments as-should'be recoin-
Upper Canada is.partially provided with these very mendéd for this purpose.

il ,* .e
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(P. tonak~'.a irai~ r tsilth li ot kî fi ý,iItv tpcl i le9" ,.[à n.l1f. mihe:~(.

thinliý a tiral g:tuio î~~ti "eiliuîr exc1 es pé ant jin -s.ntg t>>/ ý( thî wac'si~ jiw l t> Wa î eitî
fhaiditi iî f m iflt î'e l e * o.lt (l s w e et , 4 îj _.- oo nù - k ilin'. flicd .4e t -iiirv titrs

asli.V liîhî/eîîaiiiîr arcie ri lcctn pc aîf id ffte' i dcii and dîùnh u ili
* * .. scls<tI Lxiii ~~ les- rildvîit of be teýl>l :O tn,îd lwol h evtupui

£400îo .(ifu *-t îdu.rsil wsloos ho. W. Pro . C~ îî )jitîIî
anl .ilu.i.l r;.îaut:tre.eîfrtî. poW to 4an ik41t. îdîiîw biiti -*Ill. flUlo

uîenledho i lpeiteid. ii Cor lieICls aehto C ii- s i

* tICI iSlLi0 titi e nct iutui ori lieliw i «te Subi hu ' 0 C S X h ite -0( tli.; ti ifi-i ti h.li*ý ifs
rcîlîl ic era e sui ioifs~aatoia le. kln eth l0 he ea an d* C\ itIiil '. ll

geu ux1T ltxiîmr ffrotlfie re,l ' ii le s- to jrogrs titei aomit wtilis as :r tîi'uv

* .prii b tîcu. lus 'filîd e tolieran ut Ire -tSn h tirt îiîo i.L savîie1 g6i.i-eti î"lî un i*i
anîng li. 'atIîv- a ttiri br iisi'it4i>i ~td ** oba. forý' tiebutis, ufliW fl. e ' Ilid îiîî ii tliel

~îwIa lît'îî oi n. iiip >f in. ta o -'of n Lt>I)ii I le,. ai.îd v l e lu. S ti:îw - loov
p.turpos wlilt'li lie'î (î î o. t .îbil .înt r vlcî tlnt10 b ths.sibî(t.

seles futgit tuenIé, ,b~~ t io ut 1. ;îîîot .oi ot .di. 1e.î
T eactlirs -'l ' theeitri viîe, oberui nî jîtîevol 0 otiîg eu ultie d'tt"'os l

pOS1e.l (I f ile Siccrt iite vitl bv~i tîemt lî t lî i COlaniutînrctimr ietiî'vfrhrtts
Munstructuon thano uttio iîîtl iii tii. îuîk- n tse îrt

ticondîttoi o i vellessotî tIof flicrs ua u wlig l l sclîooi 'of s ftr nvliî ui'îh~ial i
tinorwh 'cio al oni ~tmk ' lîs Vaao a i, 1 -tuîfornîitlu Tlute * s au tuk. Ntîir;l we r.

th ste ftinie- poli1ue pre ain i flic011 tisile rn pis ut coui on t%- i tan b l u sec bôli s of" a*>;(fitýl kjîdsunt

wIlo;.~ 01%ulq aiidiig *gret expetîsef tcr juîrduts.IS'l. C . ztu lui

*, iiies of Ii t uei-n lit uti tuhuù,nd<ert.tl b i n urdil s, audt cnnt i -
A a rt % f gatiiah î listructtion by 1'ciuse modesul lattr tiIlif lý( arcths iliedl pr o.:u tmor

Meainof l'Ctkvýz Uselu lesoiis'.i i oftint a cis o 'ean's ies .ciil n areardp ii .it

*.poltb Thisne t' tp Thi eapll c ieriiès of, prfet-l 'O lier tîu t o cqietsne auîi tiiîa

l le. ii a , alte yitir t it ii . t eaeing flou. beie an,.ii .(ftI

* w uhipelias e 1 rec.rhi toli e oma i li îooi f .1es w ij file*$ ttO'lii)''It

1e~~ expensiSe ; 2~ Bvert, i il b tre me. of lte formeîvlu tin~cu e f ri<o ( el tnisitîcsl
* . instructin te, a Iigieiteîy' 11îub f sIllesori o id a si3 i <ti in i t n ttCt r an le t lij ksfte ht e iret

vitiie .i dliieine lii tgî cîl rî ttet i o n ti i tis s i ýj -uan t'. :iirhr ystî e
S elvesioi. nlr i î olitef scI)Ib0itrs i fic N rîi or it uir.u' lotepis a oru. assýr .i fle rii 'Ile-

*. $eloiiol. tr i'ti îun' fsl-ts ai* le.itn lcaI e-îJ .;icio, .uk 4~ d' tii ey rîi e cti s til o er
îvaColinté olu Ïai.ttendI fitei ducatil sta urca datgf, l i.. u î! ia ie r

Tue ffer hoci'e~ u .eotriblin 'thts to lic ldrelts.-' itele tor lia htin ore 'ilie -thae

* insutu o f 'tin teheart o nuiit sîll beid ee e* isu ioc cnica t ha.f)scb.iis of zai duitg .il . r h

if, Nointal. ScIioIls were estabiislied for' tflicte:j The f-,dîcai 'oua.lia passed, in 1841, couîtaircd........oljet;but iii case tite.Jýegislature îîîiý1Iî thitik fit -to ai dîi4il lauetiit ti îtiiîlar- it anthio
*establisi hietcu, 'itis iý'nîy umble ôp']iniui tat, ftr the *Jrised the loral autltorities tu lcv-y ai'year oit tlh

* itisfàctioii uftte seholars,' as.wl isîflirarefts 1 iilabilaints fle sui of £10 for tlic-pfrclise of books.
*and îlî& piublic, teé -Normîal Scîtools sltoîidcd u' f i desiabet this i'ery ctintent shonld'
thî'tdud tnto twu di.stiiiet antd separaté braitelles>, 0Itb b- iyntrtticd - into fi r;n deio r.S

* uCIuýivelyÈfr Protestants anid flie otiier .for Rulait wouid be, flicps re ento Eduain . flIc
* Comnmissioncrs in a eondilgti lu comnce -ivith titis

****3'ý -A Deai' and Dîmb SchoÔl lias 'lready existed sieiftl >rsiibaielt attiwlihilnuIlle country, .ami lias been 'diseontinued fo wani veyhir su sc eiltè. * Tiiese Iibrarics wuuûld
*::of .nîcans, for puiils wergà neyer Wanting. It ob-*b -eaf of unsdcio Lfit lonic, timof* îalnlîoweveri a no"s ltcwretee~ dions, certain and poivet ui,'udrteiecon f- olineosdertoxs .,1ht utilei e .thocfo le Scliool. Comùmissioners,- and mncli -muore. su tfdercousiderations oud-r isl )ù'oef lie 'direction uf'the local cîergy; a nd, tiierclore, 1

Titis aiî>.'ady ih vrctice an t1eTie rss' Aaut ato * thv al if my dnfyun, flie present ocicasion -tu
Queb>.'. ' . . * ilrecuîniméed liieir establishmuent.
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NOl4hicge.ü eitsiit :ISCiase"ngt
rqîrthe vci îlhrs êocinied t lcrewitlhi- notices and

brief. foirlis, geiieral1 îîîtriletions éither to' tlhe Scîto*ol
Utinîmis4oîc.tir fi? thé Visîtors,' or to tfil Teachiers,

tir to tiiose lîaviîg to èoîîtribitte id the local Schôol
àîul h id 4*lool books rccomnîended, ex.tracts

front tige ýIîeSt autiliorslyho haive wiitten on the diffe-
rent-mQdcs of inîidiuct4m,< dissertations on the'diffé-
ruît, brandéies *of pîiactieî.il -and moral.- instruction,

'procceedings of Associâtions. of. Teaclîtrs, sudiý pro-
ïceediings; ot Seltol o îtîisiour as miglit lie gene-
rally . iîteresting,, a .is.t if- tu fieair .adi.nitt-ed

*front tintie.to«tinie to Ipràctise teaeliing'bytlie B3oards-

e acouint oi public eanatons of the sehlools, the
denands l'or situations 1by. rc&clers;. and tlîose foîr
Teacliers .by. Selîcci Cerni isisioners', -obser'vations

whîielighItenied 'friends of education m night* think
preper tu, make on thé operation of thé Sclbool -Act,a.

reiwor critique of ýYorks baving reference to publie
e Since tlie sïhove wais written, Mr. X. Aitbin, of Quebeo, baà

ptubished a Ete Treatise upon AgriciretratChemistry, die use of
iwiiih in-our best, schol and more especially'in dur Model Schools;

1c uotoo strongIy'rcomoiend'.

1 ciniot at, t1ils inornîtu furnisl a like Table as tu
fli e selîols. whité we.ré kept cluîinig. flic hist'. six

imnths or 1847; and wIiith regard to:'i ch aifc
tory: Ileports have been inaýdeto.tisi ofièe,* because'
uncontroliable ciretumstaîîccs hav-e pirevented the Go-
Verniînent "froln g-raoting me tile surn wlîichi 1 li-

à sked for tiem.:

* lsti Ini a iiurber of.Muniilici 1azlitiezi.te Sooi Ioi -
.misioners 'have made no Returu 40 teEutto
>Offic.; flie At i neverîthless liked anid apjîreciatied
by the inhabitants, miiore especially by tige educaed
*port-ion of themi and- thiere ariie good. sciîools"in opera-
tiolà. -But difficulties ling beein raised by sonme iii
disposed persons,, and 111(3 Selîool inusier
lîàving. been tiîeréby prcvente fèom -mnaking snch

-Returns as.tlie iawreqîîircd, ýthey liave thougbt it-
expedient to.make-noue at ail.-

~Since the mnàontlïi of -January -Iast (1848) there has beccit puli
Iisjied, nt Toro'ntto, under the atÏ;p'ices of' the Superinterx.ilt, -or

"Education for.Upper Canada. a Jonual tif " uctin,, which'pro-
maises much fur thoge to whose usýe it ii des.tid amir the -inIî:
resus of the <éause.of Education. -

* . * . , '''. * Appendux
-grëuttre i1;everywhere..cnsidereý. as 01Q * instruction whIiidhnight bti Ipnblishedl in oÔr inîportea:('P)

111nip(' uue of existenre 'f. a'ciNvilizel -peeople, i nto-the country, the whlîel cithier iinl English or Fréfich
~"bee:îuse ;gricuhua1'roct àsppl7 each. day:. their îï. as tu aeîngtbc) andi %ithoni. any polit ical' or, 1;th arch.',
*iniiteWa"te -wauits,~it"et' okcu the îommoerce Ilreligins censidlerýation' sgic.h are the ~rossb

whiclUrin~st1îcî iehagaice fîcesty .i jeet Iviich iigh't be introducedl into' f iul of
of taslc and' cf Lcoi'ýenience. Our liniate and souli Eueationw,, ... .

-tiré peéîlî irly 'falcr4ble te 'igrieult're ; but agýriCul-.
tal 'kiîovýd.Y -rl'ei e et- in its infancy u s A Journali of titis kind atigît; bc publishieu onc a*

theîî,ý f filiirbt- inmtîteu a countiy,,lîkte our's, Môonth, and fligc iniber cf' cpies 'nîighlt be ý.uflfiiît,
e'ssentialht tlta i, t nulcate,,its IWini>his in to enabie 'oneof thent Ï ti e s'nt to 'the'Sdîool C6ïu-

tu .isnggecrttnand titis. ilit"a y edn ' ilmissiotte of each Parish or oniipaud auie:.
file ~~~~ ~s ofsn- th.eeslyb d

*by aiû- - ti our Se[î Sî1o18, ouir Acadleinîts .uid' -lor:l ' fthe ý Teatuhers. of. flic Schools iinder
oùr'Colleg"îs W ah titis Vicu thieie niiigbt lic intim- their coîîtiol, withiout tiieir bée, g jecteti tW iny
Aticed- into- tlî,tediainl s&bisue a. stiali expeni.se or outlay.
Treatise oii iuaticulture and Agrictiltute, in tige ferai A. sîâîar Journal i
o f a .Ctuîsnfqr exîiole "'lit veuterable and lit- A gtîiatPuJoli îed iii sci er'l of the.1 .. . '' :,, IjnitedStateà 'and i t f h Lt.' ei ý* îueiited.'Mýl Per tit mnl hîi lîe:itise oit Agriculture,ééd u 'iec esYr

rcccum iids l i tn shiînld bce attziühed, "fOre.acj ni ght -serve as a mnot eLjf th. kind Itist. dee
Courîtv~ ~ ~ ,t leùft od îe lef communication* betifcen flie Stnperinteîdent 'of

ture î;Mî .!t, tirttdiam rtca Ariu-publie inýt'ruàcteut, Nylîoi. is t'héO'S'tensible -' Edtor, and.
sclîuluVUtr lis .plant, arraîîgedl .it ni . ths sil ar le itotke îri in thlie exeution of

jîidînet fu stdîns ssuldfheiisews erfein il the, Sehool.tLaw, 'itnl it is' thus. a'direct and certain
tuefanîî~ rk c~di~ întrîctîîgtîeînevs' Il'te imans of intercourse,. as adlvartagýeQýus às lii is % >

Qtlier oratle~c lînn~r isrc ion . is:o bc The p efflhiar itrest, whc . Jurnaýl of >Edqca-'
regrettèd thatlu5 Iu îtîtic Views hîtve'not; ,i& tien eouldcrywhere e'xcýieý for tlh. iîstrûctioti of'

b e eui it ut!. ' 'yu.th, fle More eloy ilèaîis %'hbl it woliJd -ive of *

1, have., for d .engthi of.tilnr iade it My du t . M 1rcîn for tîé atrSigea'abesn u reat .

*reconillend. 'the 'l eacherq te 'tcach »teLe'* enaY to. makoi 'ueo it lui a -word the progress 'anti per-.
1 1r* ipleg of' agrieulture, anid to1r.cie iri'itie Ifectingof ýthe*àrt of iiistruction, whiel it W'ouilt so '

!It lt. by titeulîsi. of a gardien cultivated under', tîteir.ypweftl iiacb nbigcd" éutwt
ausI)it~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i î~iîîgt~; i<rtiufrîntlvr- regulafity, certainty anti îi1ornity--al thèse tiiing

*tlîingiî wng t'iiiïf)lis so desirable *eou.se,; ! say, art. se .maît> streng coidrtsvclimy
cf.~~~~~~~ ijtuto.Lni i is lci iîig induce the Legîslatnre f' niake a. stal 1 grant for

anidas .nl ras'o tlis stibject, *coideis'ed*'ti ues
se as te 'be, suiteil to thé -oîtrleso f c.iiidrenA. ~pup

Go l'liTe N tnt, cfao ba f' Etination lias been. *

*for a loiw tintie ftoi ttfe uounttrv. 'nf-ict ,a Journal
-'of -tItis *kiinti wotld bc of -recat utility tpbi.i- i

struietiony by ser .ving, as a parUlcular' orgau tîtrougli
ý%ehiichttIe Soipt ýrmnitQleîiît. migit commtinitcate %villi TABLFSi

tile 'Séhol (otîsitsau 'flic 'l'cachcrs. Tlîe' *

* nature' cuthe dottics 6r tiiese twc inmportau*lt classe.Cs of
mten tlevoted to' tlie:cdulc4aioit of yoothî, deunands if.

''lliv wul hiît i :î eîsynwnse istuctngthtîî- 1 tlîtk. it niy dutv te 'lay before flic I2égislatttie
su'lv Mda11 ild nt tor cf1 e gelits Sl 'tnitrisI' tà- Stistical ýReturus, shîtýwilig the lituiiher oftcisI

téigit w' hus:ttulrssel t tîtttitîtongi fic ts~î-w hidi Were in operationdnriiuîg fle la'st six tîiotitlis of *'

* . îieî~lf~'' 4 îue~ t*c~. I woud lc tue. maus<Î.**1S6,.~d. lue flïst- six ,mIgîi s cf 1S47,ý respetvl~*flic n i -isbobve aittendd loi th ig
* ~~~~uie ixifts 'ibrre Wlgotge hf.t'es

ei'nstlrilil, '' ' ' 'lîisttsegrant, or tîtat wlticlt nil-eht- liiïvc en

fli. clîolL:.i- ((ran abstract ôf the'Sceliool Laiv. qi .lo dccordling te th ènse..h Act

A. 18-18.
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* (P ) 'iid.It. is i t thle .Munepltc v, "bhfi Coinnioa eho Art be i îcii o h wio ~!~
* ~~ lit îîot workctl or* i iiii ipalitie. wikc wrgiel ii i have bwna-~t o'.fîlc~cîn d o

tailot sîîî:iiis thiupcitfdiit loti iein flcirl * oUîiiîî tue, ehofsIatî ~Rlti
-. V;111 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ca MaNh1 Sciolati ilîîî îps1ite tiue stileri knowent ofElleng;ivil* ir .

* . loncr siid'(,S awii o1 k Iilct irns toile. flic Eulucutoi înifittn bliee,cho lit finle ljoi ullegutiiionsriIflcennv oie.ti a t andi t'.sa-,se of flîin k nt c nrlo u1 îoù î i e . ssiipix anti

- liiî11avi Mrec' ci ac.Tîke»ais'w* pt eàdi lol cô irt i oani'iit,-(,1 .I fim 're-d hi.f.cdue

tii)kt le; t l1Uýiç ln îi iua <, f rtain Edlaîn iltin anti of iý 'tl irlsi flcrywe, 01.lafio tu

ciliahities tîhîe .. Art îvrks ivllave l t i. lionor -of thosc who l're, cûitrusteil Awitiflic ilocal
!1ladé :11iv" l f !11-te slui iidcirthicr coimtroil. .mxanagcement of our.sèhoois, t repd 1n àuimpu)tati.ons

-til -c ith:ti: , . ..-- . digacfi a perfidiolis, and tô devlare in titis'place,
Nevetii(Iý-i;s 'ei îiar 1 Ze iti ùtio the miuni ber 'liat 1 >beliêî- tieclo i trns tip)on'wlili-actioit'

14 41-V'; hi een traiisiiitedotg)theEdiucationi Offic.e "lias Ucen t4iken ti> ,obtaiii'tiue lefiltvri t6b
coiîî.~t, fic~iuîicîîahîisr~îcuîvh-out of tiq sobIeligcvinig, licâo I fake cure. wvith

lvilatî c Ù-îf viinu at .11i . ierinti aWardcd( flic sigilers, andti partics iî)teste.d,' wlhcnc'ier. tiiere
tg) ei.(h luîii.îiy o.f pcriied, Thesë A .' appears to bc aîîvli g irrtéguiar or d4ècii ve .înt1cr

* Iirlis.aie iii'eii i celdiil up; .ailâ Vr s.'s- flic reqtuiretuents of th e 27ti S5ictiýaii of fia. Act, coi-
A .tî . hac vti.%Yiiei is tic .foitmffltion. for 'ah' claum t

fli lgiý;tlfi4 granlt. Thîis, c\1pI;iîis' >I hi', àftcr 1
' il th soi fi o lcas to Sîii, certain ýainniiî ni co-rrcspohilencc file tht uiject oh'

Itiii .<4ppOiitll the I;I, titat, I Oif ifra ètta rniîf tg) li 1Ed lion OflîLe,* î>ilie,-. cin Ille trith lie stateinits ifide iii thesc son ir fitîalî;- ~:agi.e . vitiliùlit Iproîhelîîg' ativ
* . ~ îuîns 'utitiii lie Scliool Coiiimiissioners and ti ei otliierresuit tuait. titat ni'.shÈýNNi-llg fiat $Cinls ar.e i

* ~ ~ ece a & rvî-TIrea sure rs lhave' b n prfies f0 à. frmmîd trn S

th, .%iwirl wolwîî h. nuin ftel-nliiegat salwed fior aiîv seliotils, aré
itoini'.ami o .lî~ftii ht~r con.f fi~ldt tt . )é iii eQvery- respîe ét içoiih..ruîahlt tio.th

...- *'"9 . anircqîîircmýe ts of fec2tî'eto hfi SehIiooi Act.
Scrtav'Ucsîrrs uflic face of wiîat, 1lcy. oNc. .

tfhi he, r~4 dti dîiblîi andti f0'the -ivclfiire of Enough, ntt.nitîchniotee tian: etîouÙkli as aIreatiy-Ji- Nvîuîîthiii flic lflce .nf ivijat thcy owce fo trutli anti -. 1ecn. donc -to, depreciate anldestroy flic. Scioi LÏiw,
1t. fic r(cqiîfrcîîîtfs of'ith flaw, iii flue-face oif ,NIiat by ali'possiblc ine.insl- and t0 cotipIass in if.s. déstrite-

* flu~te"'<c.t fluiril coîîstifutelîfs ani to flic >iiitryý inI flou tl]9t*.o -popiiiar. ctucatioi,' m-itliqut- iakings
*il 1 iu z ni, wlîat ti('-gw otlii'isehîes 'nd t'o t:eir injurious an affackupni ereputationt of the jpcrsons

.esliiN o iher rccelini, filptîeataconoof the Elte .0f flic' coitnuuiify,'and there-
pcîîahllItv'Nliliii. uxier the. 2Stfh sectioui'ni'fli t.. 'fore thei fi reIpýtatioii and honor of our couîntry,

TABLÉ.
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Apped .ppe

TABLEF O SCHOLASTIC MUNICIPALITIES; No. 1
b61 blareb. . 6th Maro.

TABLE OF TIIE ScIotASTIC 'MUNICfPALI'ÉIES to whi.h a share of tie legislative grant lias been allowed
for the last six monti .of.1846 being tlie first balf: year ünder theoperation of the present Act, 9
Vict. chap; 27,ýslewing the num'be of schools whiich have been in operation in each Municiipality,
and tiè iiiniber.'of wlldren who have attended tlem, and. also the amount whic)h has béen allowed
towards'thlir support during the said sciolastic periodi açcràirg to the Rtéturnstraniniitted to.ti
oflicé at divers periods: the said Table also shewing the Municipalities for .whi c. n6 allowance has
fet been- inade, although Returns (sent too late) have been receiVed and admitted at this office,-ánd*
also the MIunicipalities to. which no bllowance has been made, cither because th'e bare sent in. no
Returns, or becaiuse the Secetary-Treasurer lias oiot ýben able to clare that he had receiyed the
sum repired by law, in confornity to the 27th section. Opposite to these làst mentioned Municipaý
lities no figues appear, for tiese reasons.*

Number of Schiools. c.

aà

COUNTIES. NICIPALITIES

c2o

e.........au.rna ..........

Hellechass

.t

'41

l1eIeeiass,.............
.............. ................

Bethier ...............
. .. ... ....... .. ..

S onentre ...............
isi

Tw..Mouta ....

(3hrn~y................

........ in....... ........

............

..............

........... ...

Saint Anice........ ............
.Saint Clémn.....

Duide.e, ........................
Godinanchestel.............. .
Hemiriigford .............
Hlinchinbrooke ...................

Orm..stown,. ..........
Riusselit.vn,.....................

Saint T .imoth ................
Beñiumot, ......................
Berhmier,.......... ............
Saint Chrles........
Saiiit'Françoi Ri aère du Sud
Saijit Gervais ................
Saint LIizare,...................
Sàinv lichel...................
Standon,.... ...............
Saint Valier........... .........
Saint .athem... ............
Be ..nier.......................
Brandon,....................
Saint Cuthbert,...................
Sainte EIlizabeth...................
Saint Félix de Valois. . .

Isle du Pads,......
I.i.irie,.. ......

.ikir,..... . .................
Lanoraie,-.. .,. .......

Lavat..............
'ibot .................

Saint Paul,......................
'Saint om........
C ..................
Cux. ..............................
Ilainiltin, .....................
Ilope,........ .................
Mai.n..... ..........
MiaFe , ............ ..... .....
Mata aedine .....................

liehmnond ..................
Port I)niel ....................
Shoolbredi. .....................
Iairlidie.........
Boucherville................
Saint Bru ....................
Chambly,.. ...................
Saint Jean ................
Longueuil, ..... .............
Saint Lue,........ ..............
Sainte Anne de Layérade
Batiscan ...... .
Cap de la Madeleine..........
Chaplin, ...................
Sainte Géneviève ................
Saint Maurice.. ................
Saint St.aas, ..................
Argenteuil;..............
Saint Augnstin ................
Saint Benoit ....................
Chat ..... ................
Saint Colomban
Saint Eustach..............

9
6.

16
*11
13
I

..0.

6.

.1

3,

5.
4
2

6

6.
6

10

7*
6

.2
4
5.
3

.3
4.

2

4
*3

2

3

2

7
4
3
9

9
2

8 4

10
10

2

I

i.

.1~

I

1

.1.
.1

Carri.d..ver,. 288 11

589t
164
416
367

526
324
681
295
-83.
127
89

105.
347

178
35

.227
259
484

259
310

.113

.162
406
103
-121.
120
228

65
'60

177
76
71

75

90
26

.323
238
148
616

393
90

-'288

70

241
428
217

338

£ s. d.

46 6 5 *
.34 7 2
60 12 8
71 3 7
69..2 5

113 O 8
870 O'
66 13 .0
8013 1.

.22 18 1
.21 15 O
49 10 3
32 12· 6
81 '3 0

43-19 Il
4 15 7

40 17 3
38 17 8

102 .16 .5

60 9 .5
61 12 6

2118.4
36 13 3
43 1. 9

.35' 5 3
. 30 9 8

23 16 2
.49 5 4-

28 1l -9
22 13 1
2.1 16 8
21 0 2
21 I 10

21 ·0- 2

22. 41 1l
16 9 .6

52 -4 *8
58 14 10

.. 15 19 8
94 16 6

80 I 7
25 17 5
52".6 3

21 16 8

64 14 1
96 19 5
50 Il 9

63 2

£ ......

.............................................................

................................................ ............

.........................................................

................................................ ...........

72 16 7

41.2 2

92 0 6

11,471 2293 4 5

11
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'FA 11I.E OF SCHîTîLSTIC MIUNICIPALITIESO-(contfluèd.)
-'h

* Appendix

î.th M ari

Carried over,., ..... ,.

Nujmber of St cols.

s;s - ;

h

COUNTIUNICIPIALITI S.

rghtover,. ........ .......
untains. .......................................

......... .... .-G renvil1e, ..... .....-..;......, ...... . ...
SantIlrm s.... ................ . ...

....... s... Büarre... ............ . .. . .
.ainte..chola.tiqu.,.........".y .....

................ e eiteme..........................
................... Saint..............

Saint er a ,.. ... ... ; ..
Sainte Claire de Joliette,...... ...

.Crimb.u.ne,..................... ..

... ...... Saint Efzéa-........................
.Frampton..........................

Saint Fraçbis.....................
. .int Iienrk de Làuzon,..............
Saint.Isidore. ........................
Saint Jean Chrysostome,......... ...
Saint-Joseph d la Bleauce..........
Sainte* Marguîerite de Joliette, ......

.............Sainte.-Marie de la Beauce, ............
Metsclernet,.;........................
S it Nicholas,... ..... .........
P. .n , ........ . ....... .............

Drunmond D'rtab.............aska, St. Nrbert,.........
..... st. Chrystophe.

A ston , . ........... ..... .... ..... ...
Durham ......... ;.. ........... ......

. . . . G rantlham ,....;................ ; ;.
.. g..y . ...................... .......

* Stanfold,......; .............. .......
............. Tingwick,...... ....................

Upton,. ...... ...
Wiekham,........ ..................

.ap...... Cap Chat .............
Cap Rosier,............
D.ouglas....., .............. ............
Gàspé'liay, North,...........

" South; ....... .... ;........
Grande Rivière, ..........................

-......... ies dé la .Magdeleine,...............,,
Mabae...;...........................

.............. Newport,........... ........................
.ercé,. ........................................

I....tingl.on Caughnawvaga-,.... ................ ....
".......... .. Chateauguay,... ........ ...........

. Saint-Constant,.........

.4Saint Cyprien,..................

. Saint Edouaird,........ ......... ; ..........
Sait idor,........... ............

:.... ....... Saint Jacques le Mineur;...........
.. Lacolle....... ......................

- . La Prairie,............:................... .....
. Saint Philippe,.......................... .......
.Sh.......i.......o ;Saint ..................
.Sa te............. ............... .............
. Saint Valéntin,...........

..o.a.a. ... .. Saint André,.. ................
. Lapocatière,............ ............... .

.............. Samnt Deis, ............. . ......... ................

.. .......... ............ Saint Paselmal, ..........
........... .... Samit asue .. .......... .............

............ ......... S t O l .............................
.... .... Saint J c u s ., ;. ..............., ,. ..

e , ...........

............. Saint Lin,......... ..................
Samouche,.... .................

*Mascuche.....................Iaivdon........................
1 ~ a on,........,.... ....,... .... ....;.. ..

-. . . epentigny,.;... ....... ............ .

Saint Rueh,.,.: ... :...........
. a u................Saint S.lpice .......................

..- e...... . ............
.. ............ . Samt Cyrill ....... ,... ..........

Sa.ut u e.................
.................. 'Islet.............. ..........

.............. Saint Pierre, Rivière du Sud
.... ort..... ........ .....Potjl, ..........Saint lRocb des Alïeètlds-"**Sait LQIM...... .................I....;.... Saint T o a

Ldtbiière,............ ....... Saint Antoine d 1 Ti 7..... S............... ante Croix.........
.. .................. ..............

Saint Flavien
. ....................... ..................

675

288
6
6
4

6

2

2

7
10

12

7

4

2

'.11

2
2
2'

4..

* 5
7

12
4.
4
2'
~8 .
7
4
9.

.6
16

5.
6.

9
4

'3
'2

7
32
4

1
9

:3.
9

10
11
10'.
10
13

7
.3

'c
.0
0'
t-

o,

.0* s'.c
'z

11

,...

.Append

~( -)

112 26,820 5,228-19 5

Mateh.

'44

11,471
298
130.
117

r 207'

247

35

229

396'

41.

192-

131

129

42

20

58.

74

70

45

33

162

358'

296
512

442

239
209

439
345

357
181

445

-342

389

339
2153

192

304

3.1.6
195

711

52
323

.183
284
527

132
173.

29
342

91
282'

166
376
308

513.

403

387

172

-

w..

C

d. . .

2,293 4 *5
*29 19 9

. .47.9 1
37 17 1I.

48 5 7

63 12 0

47: 5 10

5i3 9 10
92,5 6
25 15 9

420 4

*4710. -9
23 19 .6

-'14 14 Il

S13 3 8
1. 9 7
12 7- 2
19 15 5 .

14 16 7
8 4. 9

21. 85

45 Il .3-
61. 2* 8'
89 17 8

.95 11 -4
49 2 0
41 17 1
74, 19 5
97 .1 0
62 5 8

-'42 18 6
77 15 5

'58 1 8
78 3. 8
64 8 7

35 3 7
60. 12 8
75 15'1
78 18 6
41 a 10

128 10 .5
16 16 2
79 16 8
64 11 10
50 8 5
61 4 3

-3à 4 6.
51 14 9
20 8 8
51 9 1'0

Il 13.11
52 12 11
26 10' 7
70.17 1
64 13 6
80 3 .3
66 13 O
47 O 10
2715 3
8 1 5

- c

£ 4

. s.d

12 8

-
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i.

A~pondi~

(P.)

i titi 7dàrcls.

COUNTIES.

Lotbinière

ékgantse

Missisquoi,

Montmoren..... ........

6.

.ontre ................

............. ......

Nicolet.....

4.

Ottawa...................

4'

*84

4.

Portneu. ... . .

44 •..........

Richelieu ................

ABLEF SCHOLS.TIC MUNICIPALITIES,-ood.>

Number of

MIUNICII ALITIES.

Brdught over, .................. 675.
G e ,.. ............... ....... ....... ....

Lotbinière,............. .:............... 15
Saint Sylvestre ....... ...............
Brou hton,ýI ....... ......... ,........ ...
Halifax...... . ............. ...... ....... ...
Inverness,................. .
Ireland,.................. ."..................... ...
IAeds,'............................. .............. .. . .
Somerset, ..................... 3.
Tring,..............,............. ............ 2
Dunham....... ...................... 16
Frelighsburg, ............................. .7
Philipsb g,.............. . ....... 10
St nbridge, ..................... .16
Sut..on.........;...... ........... ..9
Côte Beaupré, ..................... 4 3
Château ichr,.;........... ....;,.....3
Sainte Famille............ ............ 2'

.aintFreo ........... .... ......
Saint François,........t..........;.....1
Saint Jean,................................... 2
Saint Joachim,.............................. . 1
L'Ane Gardien,...;.................;. 2
Saint aurent,.. ...................... ........ . 1
Saint Pierre,.;.... ................... 3
Bout de 1'sle,......................2
City(Çatholics),............;............ 7.

"(Protestants),........... ... ,...
Côte des Neiges,.... ................... 4
Côte de la-Visitation, .... ;...... ..... 2. ... 2.
Côteau Saint Louis,.2......................
Saint Gén5viève............
Saint enri,. ....................... 1
Hochelaga,................ 2
Lachine,.................. ........... 4
Saint Laurent,. ............................ 8
Longué Pointe ........................... .3
Saint Pierre,.......................... 2
Pointe aux Trembles,........... 3.
Pointe Claire,................................... 6
Riviire de Prairies, ......................... 2
Sault au Itécollet,...................... 4
Bécancour,.......... .;........................ . .
Bland rd... . ............. ............... I
Gentil ................. .....................
Saint régory,........ .................. 12
Sainte Monique,...;............
Nicilet,............ ........
Saint Pieri les Becquets ....... 12..........
Bi,tol............ ....... . -
Bu kinj am,............. ........ ,
Claren on ..... ........................... 5.
Eardley,...................... ..........

Lic fe d................................. ..Litchfield,. ........................
Lo,. .. ..................
n o .................... .... ....... . 5

Petite Lon,.................................
Teipl ton ...... ........................... 2

nWa sefield........ ....... .. .
Ac iSnte ....... :. ...................... 0
Saint Aust,......................... 2
Saint Basilne....... .................... ...
Cap San l.........................0 4
Saint .....................-
Sainte Catherine,..................... 5
PointeauTremb..................... 4
eureuils, ....................

-Grondines, .. , ......................... .5
iPoiute aux Trembles,.........;.......... 4
Saint Raymond,.,. ....... ,............
Saint.Am.broise. ............... ... 7
Beutporl,..................
City (Cathiolies),.. ..................

(Protestants),................ ......
Charlesbourg, ............ 6
Saint Dunstan ........ ...
Saint Foy...... ....... ............. 2
Saint Ro,.. ......... ..
Stadacon,..... ......................
Stoneham,........................... A
Valeartier ................... *..-.,....
Saint Aimé...................... .........

Carried over,.......... ........... 966

fSch6ols.

4..

...

..

...

A. 1848

£ .. Qd.

Q.

25,820 5,228 19 5

592 67 6 2

82 23 17 10
94 11.18 11
o10 63 10 .5

373 31 il 1
218 34 17. 0
482 66 8 i
447 37 6.-.

83 18 6 11
115 24 6 1
78 17 12 7

. ... . .

30 10 10 11.
138- 26 10 . 7.
45 14 6 9

.75- 14 14 .11
56 12 7 . 2

- 123 16 . 4 7
71 18 *Ô.10

298 105 8 2.
.... .....·

113 .27 10 8
80 7 3 6

125 .15 13 6
168 39 2 8
11g -14 17 1·

86 15 1 11
245. 48 7 2
320- 60 il f.
113 18 19 0

71 20611
116 21-18' 3
224 33 9 0

69 1.71 15 11.
231 42 ' 6 11
456 75 19 2
40 8 3. 2

340 57 10 1
473 :77 10 6

........ .
157 54 9 2
378 51 8 2
17 12 -5 .6

...... .... ,.. 142 . .29 5 0

260 . 68'17 6
96 30. 4.8

126 16 1 3
17 7 10. 0

...... ....

168 19 8'10

298 41 3.10
75 . 28 8 5

441 66 3 .2
102 .16, 9. 6

216 42 6 11
48 10 12 6.

166 26 7 4
181 -37 8 1

401 . 49.7 .

268 36 .19 10

40 29 13 3

75 8198

223 - 73 16 5

36,966 7,227 7 4

. .. ... Y

... . .

... 

. . ...

......

...........................

.......... . ......

.................

...........

..................

...........................

...........

......................
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(P.):.

îfth March.

COUNTIES.

.heleu. .
"o........ ....

3.4

.4.

............. ..

... .... ... ........ ... .

Rousli .......

" ........ ......

Ss .a

Sa.............

'r'

se.
Rouville, ... ........

"....... . .

Saguenay, ............. ....

"Saint Hy>acanthe,

S.in...e.....

ss

's.e

.................

....b...........

Saint Matir ce .........

Te......ne......

j.'

7 ....... . .

"

.... ..... .: . ..

Stansteake ...............

Tere on e...... ;.. ....
.............

.... ..

. Appedix (P.)

TAiLE OF SCIIOLASTi* M NICI PALITIES-- (cont zued.)

~chpoIs.

c

c'
.3 'a;
COQ

o

E

'4
- I

- ¯

Cs

10~
Ô.

..... .... ....

.........................

...........................

............ r ......

...........

Numberofl

MUNICIPALITIES.E

0

Broghtover ................... 966'.
Saint Barnabé, . ........ .... *....... 5
Saiit'Charles, ............. 4
Saint Denis,................. .......... 8
Saint Jude,........... ............. , '..........
Sa t Ou s................................ . 6.
Sorel, .............................. .. ......... 9
Saite Victore, .... ........

... .......... .......... .
lae Ver·te,.......... ..................... 7.

Kakona,...... .............. ........ . 8
Lessard, ... ,...
Lepage,................
Matane, ...... .......... .

lmtis . ................... . .
Ri o ki ........................... .......
Rivière du Loup,............................. 7
Saint Simon,..e....... .................... .
Trois Pistoles,..................:................ 1
Saint Athanase,... ....... ............ 15'
Saint Bidget, ............................. ;.... 5
Clarenceville,............... ......... .8
.Fpucault,......................................
Saint Grégory .............................. 8

entyvill . ............................. 13
Saint Jean Baptiste, . ................... 6
Saint Mary, ...... 10
Saint'Mùthins,.,:..........;;.....-
Ro vil le,...... ...... ..................... j 3
Saint Ag.ies,..................... '-

Bagot, ..................... ........
Bay Saint P'au's,......................' 10
Chicoutimi,........................
Eboulemenis,. ......... .............. .. 3-
Saint Irene,.. ......... ...........
le aux Coudres,......... 4 ....
M bai ...........
'Petite Rivire, ....................... .. '.
Tadousace....................... .........
Saint Urbain........ ..................... 4A bbttsfoivir,........... ..........;........ 51

Saint Césure, ....:.... ....., ........ 15
Saint Damase,......... ...................... 10
Saint Doniinlque,........;.........,........ 15
Saint Hugues,...;............................ 5
Sainte Rlosalie,....................... 4
Saint Hyacirithe;........................ .. 18Sainte P o aie .. ....:........... ....;. ........ 41

Présentation,... ............... .............. 5
Sait Simon......... ........... 3
Dumontier,...................8
G atineau , ................................... 5.

Maskiningé,...... * . .................. "Y
Pointe du Lac,..... ................- .3
Rivière du Loup..... .. .................... .
Three Rivers, (town).... ........... .

(uburby.............. ... -
Sainte Ursle...... ....................... 4'
Rvamehiehe,... .... .................... 16
Broe,.. ........... .................... 1
Fan.... ........ ................ 1
Gainbu,........................... . .'
Grn,.....................,.....

Shetord,..........;........................1il
Stukely, North and South.......... 4
Ascot.......... .................... ' 5
Brompton,.......................... . ..
Brany,............. . il
Compton ...... .. : . ................. 16'

udswel,...................................... . .
Eaton,........ .. .. . . ................. 3

erford.............. 3
Melbourne..... ...................... 9
Shipton , ....................... ............ 32
W in'dsr,.......... ..
Caruston, ............ ................... -
Bolton,.................2...... .........
Ilatey................ ..............
Potton.............. ............. .
Stanstead.................. ..........
Sainte Anne des Plaines,... ........... ;. 4
Saint François de Sales,;..........;........ 2
Saint Jérôme, . ............ '4

Carried over,.................1,472

159

...

...

'364966,
174

'17(9'
309
124
260'
336

38
45.

222
245

32

605
311

.270
153
396
651
240

226
120
.89

k 403

149

125
319

e2

116
130
412
389
201
:260
143
661.

.421
216
157
249
184
446
149.

'360.
337
'451

107
726-
4J2

315
292

96'
587

73.
399
69

473
118
.456
64

200
223

302,
430

152
72
87

A. 1848.''
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, 1 à.

54,9Ù8 1 10,522' 6 2

£s.. d.
7,227 7 4

31 16 0
.33 1.
63 7 '.1
31 6 2

.67 7 10
117 12 Il
52 14 6
17, 6 0
57 18'. 4
81. 17 10

8 6. 5
65 11 7
69 7 4

65 11 7
107' 7 0
26 13 10
27 18 7
23 7 1l
51 14 9
.87 11 7'
47 5 9

107 2 0
49 0 5
28. 3 6-
24 19. 3'

75 9 4

45 17 9.

16 4. 7
77 -2 3
9 16 1

19 18 '9
7 . 9 11

103 9 '7
'66 1 6
22.13' 1
35 13 6
-31 4 6
92 12 I
48 17 1
35 3. 7

.'33 5 8
66 '9 9
37' 13 0
.80.16 5
31-.1 i
62 13 .1'1
63 5 6
27 3' .9
.39 4 3
79' 5 1
39 17 6

46 11 0
34 17 0-
23 1 4
.44 3 2
23 3 3
54 9 1
-8 9 9
28 3 6
52 12-10
10 14 .2

.4.5 9 6
16 il 2
35 . 0 4
51 i13 2

,34 2.2
41 15,.4

38 12 10
19 8 10
92 18 7

£sd

-.. ...

... ...

... ...

, ....
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No. 2.-ABSTRACT o tie SCfOOL ETUNS. fot. the Iast"six nonths of1846..

COUTNTIES. .

. Beaubarrois,............... 93
ellechasse,................ 40

•lirthier,.;................. 60
11onaventure,................. 17.
Chambly,.................... 34
Champlain,.............. 10
'Deux ontagnes,....... 50.
-Dorchester.......... .. 37
)rummond,....,......... ... 17

G aspé, ..... .................. 16
Iluntingdon,............... 89
KHamouraska,; ............ 57
Leinster.................. 6
L'Isle.t,................... 57
Lotbinière.................
Alegantic'-.:.;...,.,..

1issisqu i .............. 58
Miontmjor.encil ........ 18
31ontreal,........... 57
Nicolet,....... .. 49
Ottaw,.;....... ....... 33
Portneuf. .............. 35
Quebec, ......... ,;......... 16
Richelieu,................... 45
Rimouki................ 43
Roüvillei .. ;.,,..... 88
Ssguenay,............ 33
Saint Hyacinthe,........' SI'
Saint. urice,........ .60
Sheffordi ...... ........ ;... 51
Sherbrooke,.....,........... ' 83
Stanstead................ . 27
Terrebonn,............. 38
Vaudrenil,..... ..... . 45
Verchères,.......... 28
Yamiaska,................. -28

Total,......... 1,611'.

~Cllool8.

.5c
Q

c.,

..

2

1

.3

.

2

r

40

62

.36
10

62

.17
1G
90
57.
'65
57
48

5
.58.
.18
'60
49
33
35
16
45
4*3
92
33
81.
60
51
83
27
38
47
28
28

N.uniber of
Chilire nattending

the Schools.

5.

1,742
o358

1,114.
493
510

1,755.

2,609
.2,078
1,612.

1,830
• 743
2,344-
1,844

976

1,527
784

1,634
-1,386
.3,395
1,233
2,990
2,603
1,785
2,173
-. 732
1,556.
1,833
1,339
1,092

21 1~ 632~ 60 028 i

123

'105
18

14

13

.., ,;

t,19

.

2,630
e75'

1,808
.358

1,829.
1,114

493

4,165
1,755,
2,609
'2,078
1,612
. 176

1,830
743

2,448
1,844.
.979

.1,3527.
784

1,634
1,386
3,408
1,233

.2,990
2,603.
1,785
2,173

732
1,556

. 1,911

1,339
1,092

9

.7-

2
7

12-

10
7*
5.

"2

5 o

.16

6>

-7. .

8 0

.

4 .
8
7*

-102

7 -
.10,

9

.7
9
2

* 9.

7
.6

4.

65 606i85i 261 .

· O $

S., e

©

* *. i*..

*1 c.~
'2.,

.4

.EtTCATION OFIqCE, 'MoDtreal,.11tht Mareh, 1848.'
K

w I

.1
I.'

i

1
2
2

4
'2

4-
2

1

5

1
1
4'

.4

'4

4'.

1

1 .

I..

. 66

J. B. MELEU, S. E.

'ABL~E '0 SCHOILASTIC ÎJNCIPALITIES,-- o00wd.) ".

Number.of Shools !

= s

COUNTIES. UNICIPALTI S

Z 'à

Brpught-o,4ver72 19 54,998 10,522 '&
Laeoine,'......................... . 2615.

....... Sairt Martin,........ .................... 315 6915 8 .
.... Sainte Rose,...................................... 214. 5.17>

............ ............ ' Janvier.......................
................. Terrebonie,.......................... 235. ' 37 9-9'

Sainte Tfiérèse,.......................4 82 9 '4
Saint Vincent de Paul ................. ' ...'.4.....

Vaudreu ... . Côteau du Lac, ... ' 8 358 15 10
.Ie Perrot,. 3 76 23 1 4
.Saint M%!arthe,..... ?
N ewton,. .. '67 9 63
Nouvelle Longueuil, .. 4...9.
Rigaud, .......... 7....... d ...... 9.... .383 .71 10 3 ...
Soulanges............ ............ 4 227 47 19: 0
Vaudreuil, . 1 57 .69 10 8

Ve.chères. - . . Sùint Antoine . 4 ' 93 33 131.1
.e..il,..'. . . 5 2 1 4318

Contrecu. . . . 4 222. , ' 6 6 .
Saint Mark .......................... 3 146. 24 9 4
Varennes, 847 8 O3
Vrcu Er........................... 40 8 -i .6'

... S n Di.................. d ..........
....1...... Saint David, ... ..... 4 '. 240. 52 1 '.5

. . Saint Franois du Lac, 12 487 ' 871. '1
Ya. .aska,; .. 9....... ........ . .
Saint Zéphyrin de Cour. a,..

Total,......... 16 21 60,685 859 13 9.

Appendis

(Ph .

p

£ . s. d.
683 7-10
312 8 2
592 15 5
167 14 9
400 11 3-
224 1.. 4
628 8 10.
792 14 .5,
218 14 8
177 10 10.
'819 1-1 '7
375-7· 1
393' 2 11
553 4 6

.329 19 1
160 13 .1,
233 13 .0
164' 3 11,
401 4 .5
.369'.8 5
270 14. 5
352 5 8
650 6 1
471.5 0
461 7 2
556 5 5

.335 7 10
476 10,6
487 12 10
220 19 4
309 2' 2
254 .3 3

.467. 7. 6
416.4 .4
28319 9
284 8 0

14,500 *0 0
.

,1 ,621'008-q651 21 1
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Appiendix' (P.)

,., 4 '4".. '.', ,".>.'. ,.. ~4~'a'X'T 4 r'mTrl ~rTTN!Tf eIPALTTIES, No.
6êth Marc-h. . •.6t

TABLE 0F TuE SCIUOLAsTIC .MUN-IPALITIEs to Wlich a .d re f, lc legislative gî.ant, ias been allowed:
for the first six-months of -1847, being the sceondi half'year under the operation of fie prgsent Act, 9 vic.:
ch. 27, shewing.the nuinbei of Schools whic1 lave been in, operation in each Municipility, nid.the miin-
ber of Children whd hai attended .tiem, aid alsô the amiunt which has been alloveil towards their sùÙp
port duri*the said schoilastic period, accordirig to the Returns .transinitteil to tiis'Oflicc ati.divers periods:
the said Table-she3vin¼i also.the Manicpalitis tO which no allowance has yet b(en. made, although Iétûrns
(sènt top tlate) have- been- reeeived. and admitted.at titis Office,-and also he Municipalities for which no
allowance lias been' nüde, either becausethey liave'sent:in no Returis, or beènuse the Secretary-Treasurei
has not been able todeelare tlbat lic-hadl received the sun reiluired by law, in conformity with the 27th
section:-Op.posit6 to these last mîentioncd -M uiiipalities no tigures appear, Tor these retsofs.

NinI of -clOq c

~et -r.;:

COUNTIZS. LINCFLTE. ' te o E.'
E2 1

* E- E.2''.~ n
'1P Cs

..ha .........s *. .....
. .... ..

.. ... ... .

B.l..chasse .. . ...

................. ................
.............. ..............

..rth.er.. ................

.............. ..............

4-

................. ..............
............... .

........... ...... ..................

44•'

............ ............

..
....... .............. ........

nenture....

e.....................
............... .............

........................

........................

Cambly........

.................................

Champlain.

u M ...............

DeuxMontgpe............

164

'9

11
16

13
10
11

6
3.
-3
6
4

12

'6
1.

6'

7

10'

6'

12

6.

4'
6

4

.3

'5.

4

.4
3
9

10
:3
8'

12 .

7
'6

''6
.4-'

I

*1

698

.... 8* 338
367
:341

'704
760.

'462
.328

83'
85.

-.166
101
147

178
35.

240
.259
475

268
360-

113
194.
310
107-
'132
102
146.
108

· 106.
189:
85
70

'128

123
26

264.
148
676,

448
144
f88

72

208
501'
217

338'
298
158
211 '

Saint Anicet,... .... .... .......
S int.Clment. .. ..... ................
I) d ......... ........................-
.Godnancliester, ............ ;......
Heminningf*ôrd,............................
Iinchinbrooke,- ...............
'Sainte M artine,..................................
Ormustown,....... ............ ........ , .....
Russelltown,................. ..........
Saint Timnothée........... ............
B aumont,............ ................... '......
Berthicr......;.............................
Saint Charles,...................
Saint Françcis, Rivière du Sud,............
Saint Gervais,..........,...................
Saint Lazare ................. :.......
Saint Michel,. ..........................
Standon,................
Saint Valier,....................
'Saint Bartliélemi,.........................
Berthier,...............*......................

Br......n. ..... .............. ...........
Saint Cutlb it,...................
Saintè Elizabeth;.........................
Saint Félix de Valois,.............
Isle du Pads,.................. ........
Industrie,. .................. :......... .

ildare,...;...... ................
Lanoraie, ....................
Lavaltrie,.... ................... ,...............
Sainte Mélanie,..... .............
Saint Pluî,............... .......
Saint Thomas,..................................
Ca eton ...... :... :....... ..... ;...........
Cox ............... :............
Hamilton,..................... . . ..........
Hope,........................... .......
Mant,............ ......... .
Maria.. ..........................
Matapdie........ ...................
New ..ichond................:..
Porfa id ,.... . . . .................

hoolbred, ..........................
Blir6ndie,....................... ....
Boucheriil,........................
Saint Bruno de Montarille,............
Chambly', .................. :........
Saint Jean,.,...................... ...
LongueNil........ ...................
Saint Lue.............. .............
Siate A.nne 'de Laperade,........... ..
Batiscan,....................... . ........
Cap de la Madlein,..... ..........
Chainplain...................
Sainte Génvieve.................
Saint. M au rice, ...............................
Saint Stanisias,....r..................
BArgenteuil,...;.................................
Saint August , ..... ,........ ,...........
Saint Benit,....................
Chatha .n .... ... .. ... .................
Saint.Colomba, ...............................
Saint Eustache,................. ....
Gore,.t.-... ........ ................
Grenville,...... ............... .......... ;..
Saint Hernis,................. ..
le Bizarre.............................,.......
Sainte-Scholastiquc;........................

£ s. d

66 65
.60 12 i
71 3
69 2

113' .0
87. 0
'66-13
80 '13
22.18
21 15
49-10
32 12
81. 'a

43 19 1
4 L..

.40 17.
.38 17"

102 .16

.60 9
61 12

21.18
36 13,
43'.1
35 5
30 9
23 16
49 5
28 Il
22 13
21 16
21 .
21. 1 1

21 (3......

... ......
22-41

52 4'
58 14 1
15.19
94 16

·. 80 1'
25 17
52 6

54 14
96 19
50 i1l

63. 7
29 19
47 .9
37. 17 1

Carried over,....... .... 308 1-9 12,816 .'2,374, 4

£ s d.

8 '

7

5

0

0

J.

1'

t.........

3'
6

1"

7

5

4

0

8

2

4

.

8
2
0

6'

8

8'
6

72 16 7
7

.4 1

3

8

' 2

920 6
J

2 ..

9 .1
I

1112 8
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COUNTIEb

D . . ..or s t r .
* '.

".........

.. .......... ............

..........................
.............
...........

.......... ............
................
.....................

............ .......
lýrunnond .....

....... l......1

. . ...........

..............

.............

Gaspé, ........... .......

..untin don . ....

...........

Sf

...........

. . . ..............

................ . . .

55

Itbtn.n..............

A 5

- .

5•

............

.5.

.o .. .....

....................

.... .... .... .... ... ...

.... ....... .... ... ...

.... ............ ... ...

n ..t.r,....... ........

............

. .. .... .... . .. .... ..

s...t,......

.. ... . .... ...
..

.a................
ég n i , . ..:... .................

.......... . .........

* A ppeiidix(P

P.&ILE 0rF'ScHO(LAÉTICý MIUNCIPALIT[ES,---d7U10ltilÙd.).

* --.--- . .Number oif Seßh015.

MUNICIPALITIES.

E 9Blrought over,38
Saint Anshne,.............

Aubert Gallion.... . ...
Saint Berna , ............
Saifte Claire de Jolie.te.
Cranbourne,..............

Satin Elzéar,. ......
Irampton, ............
Saint ianos........ ...............
Saint lenri de Lauzon . 14
Saint Isidore,............
Saint Jean Chrysostôme,. .
Saint Joseph de la.ea.ce
Sainte Marie -de la'Beauce ..........
Metschermet,....... .........

Sainte Marguerite dc Joliette
Saint Nicholas, ...... .... .......
Pointe lévi,........ ................
D'Arthabaska, St. Norbert,....... 1

Aston, ...
Durhlam- .......................

U tn, ...............................
Grant.am.......................
Stanfol .......................
Tingwick,

Wickham, .
Cap C.hat,'
Cap Rosier
Douglas................ . ............
Galpé Bay, North .................

.S.th........................
G'ai.aRv~ c 2

Isles de la Magdele. ne
Malbai,.... 2 ..
Newpnrt, ....................................

Terce,....., , 4 ..

Caunrnaivgn ,I '
Cateaguay...... .................. .

Saint 'Constant,............. 7 ..
Saint C prion..........1........
Saint ouard......... .......... ...
Saint Isidore, ............ .
Saint Jacqnes le Mineur,.. ....
Lacole,............................... 3 .
La Prai rie,.......... . ..............
Saint- -ii........ ...............Saint nhpp....... .................

Saint lene;..............
Saint Rlie............ ................ I

Sainte Ane de..aoc.ti ...........
Saint Rlnis,............ ........ ' 9Saint Valent.,........6.......
Sainit Anidré,... ....... . ........
Saintee de Lapocatr ..... - ......

.Saint es ........... .............. 6 .

Saint Jacqus.
Kamoigraska,............. ...

Saint Paschal ....................
mevire ouele....... -.......... iî .

.Saint Esprit, .
Saint acques.................... l2

La Cfienaie....................
Saint ...................... 6 ...

Cap anmt Igoh~

Saint nil.. .........
.Mascoucee 7.... ... ............

Ra% on, ....... .. . ... ......1

... 4 ..................
Saint Rchier, 6..... du...., ..
Saint Sulpice...........................

Cap Saint Ignace;,* .e......eSaint Cyrille, .
Isle aux G dres .. . .

SLi ne, C.................... .......
Saint ]Pierre, iire du Sd ..........
Port Gi............0.............

'Saint ]Roch des Aulnets, ...............
Sattin n.as,............ .
Säint Antoine de Tilly,ý ....... *. .

Saint Syles..........Lotbmieren, ........ ...........
Saint S. lvestre

.roughton,..............
..Halifa.. . . . . . .

Carried over '678 il

z.6

12,816

368

59

279

*38

5201

131

242

.48
66
66

57

,39
162

593

279
552
433
305W

242
498
424
157
206
527
44~3

339
242
27Ò
295
31
197
681

332

183
28i
44'
15<
30~
2]

30]

12~
303
18~
45'
34i

-51.
50
38

8

51

. . . . . . .

o E

. ....

.. ... . .

. ..... .

* Mareh.

C

- o

'2,37 4 0

63 12 Q

58 9 10
92) 5 6
25i15 9

42 0 4

4: 10 9
23 .19 6

14 14 11

16 9 7
12 - 2
.19 la 53

14 16 7
$ 4 9

21 8 5

ï45,11 3
61 2 8
89'17 8
95.11 4
49 2 0
41 17 f1
74 19 ,5
97 1 0
62 5 8
42 î8 6
r7 15 5

58 1 8

"64 8 7
35 3 7

.- 60 12 .8
75 ifr 11

&78 18 6.
-41 810
128 10 5

79 16 8
64-11 10

* 50 8..5
0 61 4 3
0 38 . 4 6

2 51.14 9
9 208 .8
8 '51- 9 10

2- 11 1311
1 52 1211

S 26 1077 .70.17 1
6 64 13 6
3 80. 3 3
2 .66 13 0
9-. 47 0 10
7 27 15 3
8 8 1 5.

4 67 6 2

7 59»9 5,0584 4

. .........
..........

. .........

[SA S.

efl iX.

.-

'

41

-.. .. .

-....

".. .. . .

. ........ .

..........

. ..........

..........

..........
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Appendix

'S I S

I.CI
r-4XTES JE.MNCIA1.ISI~c>~

4' ~'0

Brought over ..............

... .rd;.............. ..
.. Soe I t........ :-. ..... ..... I...........

. T rin,............... ... ......
......... h........ ...... ............ . ............

'* * *»*'I , .... .. ...... T r eln h ug . ..... . . :..: ... ..... :.;.. .. ... ........ ..
..... .. . 1). . h rg. ....

St.d...............................................

inte Beaupr. ,.... ........ ...........
hü urta. Ri........................

-lSa....r.......... ... . l,..... .............................
S tFrançl . ............................

...an J.an..... ............ ;.............
Saint e ................ .........

.... .......... ... A n e G ar .d ,.......... .........·............
" ... ......... sa int La r at i ..........1..................e

int .Pier ...... ..................
nte....e.' le .,.......;..... ýan"TaIiJ ............ .. *» **

y (Ctholic........Li e i . . .... :....... s

" rt as........... Saint .i.......
Cait'des Ne ......................

('.ite a ......................
CôSant. au'Sainto1 ......................

S i. .Gnevic,. . ................. :..
Sait enri ........ ...........

I eelag. a................ .......................

Latebinel.....:.;........./........~..... ... .

..... int i:a ent;. . ... :....... ', .. . .:
L g lùi 1e , .... . ..........
Saintiei .... ,........ ................

Pine..... . nTml..............................
Pointe.Clair.,..............:................

.... r .................. .... . ... .....................
iSant aiéol,..l.................

.............Ica nu ...... ......... .......... .... ......
"..an.d r ........... ie l ..... .. ..... ............

...Gnenlly,.....,......... . ...........
S. ; Saipt aurguoy...,............,.....

Sai Mnaiue................... ....
NC pic l t...... ........ . . .... ........

a................. Sint P ir .......... ts.............
.. t .... rSainte o el, ri................ ...

.cg...............;.......................
Clareudon........................

......... E...rdle,...............................
.................... ,.int,.ere les . ................

................. Sai il, . . . . .
. .c.......ha e:....... .......................... . ..

sCla oi, .......................... .......
.................. it atin..........................

e p re.t an .................................
Saefie l,........ ............ .............

r......... .u A chiLe eor et.. ...... ....................
Si A r................. s o'........ ..............

...... t.......it o ...............................
" Saint.Casin ,.........a..o..... ............... ..

..-........ k h e ri n. ................. ......
.Descha.......:Ac ie r. .......................

Ecureni......s..,.........Sait A .................. .....
. . . .. .. G..... rSaint Bales, ..............................

P..ot .......... a r Sit e e....... ..............
. ........... Saint Raymon,,....... ...............

eS taint rs.e....................

" Bó inaup t,.. ... ....... ..1........
.. .. .ty..: ( C a thou l ie s ),.. .. , ..... .. .....

" (Proes tan... s)........... .....
........... ...... I1 oCh aesbo r, bl... .. ..... «....-..

... ... ..... .t.. ..... Saint F oy,..... . .... . ..
......... .. .............. Saint R mo , .............

...h..a.ntA im.. ............ :.............. .. ... ..
Sa.. .it ar a é . .: .................:. . ... - "

.................. Saint. Charles .rg .. ................... :........ 
.... .S a int.. D en.s,.:. ........... ......... ... . .. . .

Saint Rode, ...... ... -.......... ............ ...
-ai tO r,............ad c na . .... ..:.. .................

Carried over, ......... . 84 .

678

3<2

\17
8.

10
16
9
3
3

1.

4

2

4

2

4

3

2

42>

8

5

6

4
11

* s
3 i

t>

.1'

8.
11 4

.6

.1

E;

. 4

. 5

2

.5

6

*11~

...

1...

27,599

149'
94

355
382
264
491
447

85
121
90,

31
143
.64
38.
57
34
76

3321

;77
125
211
126

. 89
287
318'
101

71
118.
224
75

275
504

36
346
563

2.47
630
99

117.

142
96

124:.
17

168

333
77

337
.102

187
84

.194
170

:38( ..

272

4b)

75

223
140
183
335
125
271

39,679

19 .8 10

*41 3 10
28 8 5

,,..............................................66 3 2
16 9 6

42 6 Il
10 12 6
26 7 4
S37. 8 I

49 7 0

36 19 10

29 13 a

8 19 8

73 16 5
,31 16 0
33 4 1.

'-- '63 7 1
31 6. 2
67 7 10

7,215 17 3,

6t M--arch.

£ s. d.
5,058 4 4

23 17 10
* 1I 18 il

6310 5
31.11 1
34.17 0
66 8 1.
3' - 6 5
13 .6 il'
24 6 .1
17 12 7

10 10 11
26ý 10 7
14 6 9
14 14,11
12 7 2
16 4 7

133. 8 2

27 10 8
.7 3 6

15 13 6
39. 2 8

,14 17. -1
15 1 11
48 . 7 2
60 11. 1
18-19. O
20 6 11
21 18 3
33 9 0
17 15. 11
42 6 11
75 19 2
S.3 2

57 10. 1
77 10 6

54 9 2
51 8 *2
12 S 6

29 .5 .0

68 17 6
-30 :4 8
If6 1 3
7 10 0

d.....

....... .

-..

. 4

.
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COUNTIES.

Richefleu.... ..........
E,.

BinU i.....................

Rou s, .

ES..

LE.

E..

L.E

Sagunay..................

CE.

Saint IIyacinthe. g. ...

...........

.aint....i.e.....

.............

...................
...................

Sheffrd. ......

..................

......... .....

Sherbroke ......

..........

.............

E,

...........

Stanstead .......

CI

. . . ... . .. :1........

" ,

T.rr.bonne.. ...

".

.... .......

............

"hrro e "« ........
".........

TABLE 0F SCIIOLASTIC MUNCIPALiTIES,--0onueC.)

tchools
O
Ci

O
.0

O
<a,

«Ci O
0a 1<<n Ci
'~0 .0
Ci E..

.0E-C 8
O

Numiber of S

- E

MUNICIPALITIES,

984Brought over, ..................
Sorel, ... ....................... 10
Sainte Victoire .........................
Bic .3.................... ......
Isle- Verte ......... i1.............. .8
Kaîcounas ................................ '
B .ssard............... ........ ...

onpage....... ................Lessard, ............'..... » ...
L ep . . .. . .. ....go,... .. ..... .........Ml!atàne, .... ........ ...

Rimousk 8,.....
Rivière du Loup, ....... ........... ;..;..-.. 6
sait Simon,............................ ...
Trois Pistoles, ....................... 10

Saint Athanase,.....,..................,...... 15
Saint Bridget,................................ 5
Clarenceville ......................... ....... . 7
Foucault,....................................
Saint Gregory,s ............................. 8

15enryv ................................ 
Saint Jean Baptiste, ............... ..
Saint Mary,..,.. .......................... 9
Saint Mathias... 5.. ..............Samt Ma ins,.............
R'ouviI ...........................
Saint Agne,- ..; .............. .. 3
Bagot ... ......................
Bay Saint Paul's ..... ..............
Chicoutin*,...... .......... ........
Eboule-mens,,... .....................
Saint Itene,............ ......

lie aux Coudres... ................... 4
lb ..... ......... ............... 8

Petite Rivière,..... ................
Tadoussae,.............. ..........
Saint Urbain,.................... 4
Abbottsford,......................:.............5.
Saint Césaire,... ......... ; ............... 15
Saint Damase,....................... 10
Saint Dominique,;....................... .5
Saint Hugues, ............................ ..
Saint lHyacinthe, .............. 18
Saint Pie, ....................................... 11
Présentation; ..................... ............
Sainte Iosaliè, .................. ........... .
Saint Simon,........ .............
Dumontier,......................... . .10
Gatineau,.........;............................
M askinongé,............... ................... 9
Pointe du Lac,.......... .............. . . . 3
Rivière du Loup ...... ,................ 8
Threé Rivers, (town),..................;...... 6

(suburb),..................... . . 2
Sainte Ursule, ................................. 4'
Yamachiche,. 16
Brome,..........................................
Ely,..............................
Farnham,î................................ 12
Granby,.................. 1 10

...................... ...............
Sheffrd ........................... .
Stukely, Nurth and South, ................
A scot, ........................................ .. 13
Brompton;............................
Bury, ...... ........................ ... 7
Cornpton, .............................. 16
Dudswel,........ ....... ............
Eaton*,............................................ .15
Hereford,.................... .................. 3
Melbourne,.....;"........ .... 9
Sbipton ............ ............ .... 17
Windsor ............................

Barnston .......................... ..
B..lton.. .......................... 15
Hatley, ............................... 16
Potton,........... ...................
Stanstead.. ............. ... ............... ...
Sainte Anne des Plaines,... .............. .4,
Saint François de Sales,.................
Saint Jérôme, ......................... 4
Lacorne,.................................. ..... . 4
Saint Martin,.........................
Sainte Rose.................... .... 5
Saint Janvier .....................
Terrebonne, ........ .............

are over ...... 1,488

15

.2

oia

o

39,679
375

38
77.

2 8

2 ,5

76
353,
234

357
.745
258
218
153,
405
625

'273
479
270

85
89

.422

149,

127'
319

32

113
130

-450
407
201
226
700
427
234
136
154

363
194

'446
-49

395
337

75
101
741
449.

433.
285
2i8
574-
85

341

171
473
121
505

57
20Q0
288

349
.319

:158
80
87

148,

228

233'.

18 58,122 . 10,392 8 0

n

o à
.0 M

. .. ,.

4e o w.

o" -' m.

7,215 17 3
117 12 Il
52 14 6
17 6' 0
e7 18 *4
81 17 10

65 Il 7
69 7 4

65 Il 7
107 7 -0
26 3 10
27 18 7*
23 7 1l
51 14 9
87 Il 7

S 47 5 9
107 - 2 1.

49 o 5
28 3 6
.24 19. 3

-75 9 4

45 17 9

16 4 7
77 2 3
9 16 1

19 18 9
7 9 Il

103 9 7
66 1 6
22 13 1'

'35 13 6
92 12 l
48 17 1
35 3 7
31 4 6
33. 5 8
66 9 9

.37 13 0
80 16 5
31 1 2
62 13 11
63 5 6.
27 3 9
39 4 3
79 5 .1
39.17 6

46 11 0
34 17 0
23 1 4
44. 3 2
22 3.3
54 9 I

28 3 6
52 12 10
10 14 2
45 9 6
'16 Il 2
35 0 4
51 13 2

34 2 2
41 15 4-

38 12 10
19 8 10
92, 18 7
26 15. 6

54 7 6

37 9 9
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Brtighit ve ,.... .. ......... 1,488i .................. . ........
............Saint T nuwiti de 1't ........ ...... 4

....r.i........ .: ... ..,..... ... ........
.........'. ro te............;............s............... 3

.i n .1111t 3M arthe ..................... .......
" ..N...n........... ...... · ý:....... ...... :......... 2

...... N uni l le Longq1e ujý- il ..... :............ . 1
u,............... .......

ú i . .............. .............. 5

r. .... ....r...... t-. A nt ..n .....:......................... . 4.. i i .. . .. . . . . . ................... :

C.n r,.....r,......:..... ................ ...:....... 3.. e ...... ............................ .
....lh u...... .......... . .. .... .....

. in t. . .t .

Sain Fra çoi ..h..« ............ ,...... ... 4

.............. .. k i l gF.b V . . ..... . .........

. ....... .... ...... Sait t rallitji, titi ........... 14
Yam .s ................................

................ a . . . . I I~ 9

i - -...-. ...-.-- - • - .----- . . . . . . . .

En:ii ..........,..ntre.....h M.r.b... 1

'i. .- IT AC of the seîno, fru ZTmN" lo'r the list.six nîîtls o 147.

Numtber of iScho,. at.ii

C»

(C>.UNTIES.

.......... 8 . 92 ..

Berauharnoî ">sV 5
.............. .. '41 '41 I1,235

liertii ................... 61) i
Imavent u re,. 1 1 9

Champlain ......... ,1

Peux ..ta ..ge ... 5 L 94
1oet'î................ L *.. ;. 1,.2

. 4................ 3 .9 .
t3îtint î3'î 2 6 . . .

22............. 2' 1,471
L( ntr ......... .. 62 i ¼' - .

....... .... 1. -. t .. I - . - .1oIIî.......... .......... 1 -1 ;I7

52 13

Melistie ........ , .... 60> I11~iinm>et................ 9 . 8 6

. . . .. ,89 15
. . .. . . . . 2.52 -4 . ..

<ttawi2 70 
DIirtneu , : .. .4.. 1,4

Quep , .................... 177 . 67
lichelieu .................. 46 46 ,

Rimou ski, ......... 4...... 4 1,5
Lhuei r............. ....... 8 611

Sa;Iguem v,: .... 1...........1... 57
Saint re . ............ 8 ,065
Saint Mauiîrice,..' 63 C,3 1 2,80i1 '.1
-. e.nti .... 2 . . . . 1,26 21

M ise u i. ........... ... 6

Stanqtad.................. 18,
n.er albo ,. ........ - .. 359

Va dre i l, ....... ............. 4 1 4 2
aw , . ................... . 1,492

Y ab ............... . 3 2. 1,007

y .................. J,594- ii i

Saint Tbaurice, .... ;., . 63a,1 tîMd, 88

9

8

6

9
..

-1,227

2574

:3

1,:991

1690 -1,63 7

2,;1

468

149

-1,481

1,670

1,939

2,6018
2,0264

7638
1,484

1,4902

3,0657
2,! O01

I -. . -

I - 't

t11 j.4

12

7

8

10>

7

10

2

.5
.7

6

.1
1'

'J . tet.>....

a
~-.C )~t~

t>'. 2'

.3

1.'
1.

.3

- t-.

C.

2.

2
2

4

2

1'

.3

4

3

.2

683 '7. 10

a312 . 80
.592 15 5
167 14 9

.224. 13 4
628 8 10
792 14 5
218 14 8

. 177'10 .10
. 19 11 *7
375. 7. 1

393'. 2 I1
553. 4 .6

32919 1
160 33 1
233 13 0
164 •3 Il
4 01 4 5
369 8 5
270 14 5
352 5 8
650- 6, 1
47'1 5 0
461 7 2
556 5 5
335 7 10
476,10 6
487 12 10
220 9 4
309 2 2
254 .'3 3
467; 7 .'
416 4 4
283 19 9
284 8 O

250 4 5 80 14,506 0 0

J. B. MEILLEJR, .S. E.

.. l ... t..

... 1 4.

39.7 i I

95 2

1 5 95 9
475 1. 1 .......
257 479 0

94 34 i .
2 9 4  .4318 3.
165 446 6

"92 24 9 4

'240 .. .. ..

.......5.î>> 'S . £ 18 1.
1 3 16 4

17 63.28 Il 31 10 11

33 13. B. E.
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I Vietoio'. A pendix (P) A. 1848.

Appendi x kpniAPenÙ x
P.) GEE1t AUSTRSC-' of the'Staiistical Tables of 8chooLs vJich lavó received their slh.re' of the .lgislative (

,ýrient froïn 1842 inellisivep Up.t the 1'st July, 1847 the Sehools kept duiriRgtlhe last siinionths
i arhof 1847not laving vet received tliek shares of the gra t, the Statistical ieturi of these Schools is 16th màrea.

necessarily .postpon.ed to anotiher 'time.

IruIOD~ý O0ITWC;J c a. Y '.5' 75 . .0*- NTOA~~~,Ç ,. â.-25 E

184 ..................................... ...........

1843................................................184t......,..:. ...... ........... ..

Ist.pår.c 1845,.........:...... ....................... ..........:.......
1845-46.........................
Last sixmonths of 1846, Table..l6th June, 1847,..............
Last six months of 1846, taken at the date of Ibis Table,...
I·st part of 1847,......................... ................................

.804
1,298
'1,832'

.1,737
1,830
1,211
1,632"

*1,613

4,935(1)

39,397
61;031
59,389
69,887-
46,325
60,685
63,281.

* £. ' s, . 4.
'9,290 7 6
17,131. 18 81
25,409 .9 9 .

- 12,713 16 6-
26,097 12 2
8,698 -15 8

11,859' 18 9
11,387 10 ,11

£'.d. £ e.

122,589 5. 0 17,983 143
Ï40,572 .19

J. B. MEILLEU S.. E
Eoùt o< OFFXI, MOitren1 I l t rch, 1848.. ' .. .. ,...

(r) As the numnb'er f Chilren atteding the Schools s notgven in the Returns for aU the Schools, in 1842, the total abovElgiven -
*os not includé thom af . J. B. MEILLEUR, S. E.

TABLE o ilie amouni allowed to each0Co0ii1ty, as an aid t.owards building or repairifig Schoo1-hbousesinder
ti Actof.Appropriation' witlThe number built orrepairel, and the amoiunt of the estimated value
of theinin'iovable property in fivowhere4f sucl aid lias been allowed,'fro'm 1842 to the-preseit
time, and shewing also the nmnber of' School-liouses for which aid is to be allowed, upon; the
Reports aund amount of estinates:rceived..

COUNTIES.

Beuharns...........
ellechasse,..............

Ierthier,......
.. onaventure ................
Chimbiy,.... ............ ......
Champlain, ..................
Deux Montognes
I)orchester,*...................
Drumniond,.......... ...........
G esp ..........................
Hluningdon,....
Kamouraska .......................
I.inster,. ................. ......

L'lt, . .....................
Lothinière. . ..............
Megantie.
Missisquor.. .........................
Montmorency..........................

ntreal, .............................
Nicolet,........ ........................
Ot .it ,.. ..............................
Portneuf,
Quebec......... .......................
Richelieu .................
limonski..... .........................

Souville;............................

Satuienay, ............. .............
Saint ............
Saint urice...........................
Shefford,...........................
Sherbroike,............................

Vaudreuil ......................
Verchères ..............................
Yàsnaska,.. ............................

Numberof Sehôol-
hoIuse built or.

'repired.

37

14
19

U

6

4

10

.5

16'
27,
22,'.
23

7.

J5
14
4.

10

Amount of the esti-
nates toungte

£ s. d.
.. 2,935 3 3

.: 95. 0 .0*
.3,201 19 2.1

738 0 0
1,260 6 .3

525 15 '7
1,037 13 7

648 1.5 0
413 5 . 0'

4,022.11 '8
742 10 '6

2,224 13 IV.'
817 5- 0

1,069 .10' 7f
582 6 7
724 0 0
533 15 91
758 .0 (1

'859 10 0
231 10 0
5 33 .7 11

\'910 11 .9
788 0 4

\736 0 0
2 ,53 8 9'
1,235 7' 6
1,86 '6 9
1,674 2 2
.1,747 15- 2

372 0
106 5 0.
854-15 ô

1,823., 2 6.
540 0 0'
650 5 0

Anrolint allowed;

£ - s.. l.-
1,305 9. 7f

47 10 0
,1,403,16 1

364 0 0
.'603 1' 0

250. 7 10
'-518 16 9
301 17. 6
206 12 6
536 6 10

1,914.16 -5-
: e71 5 p ,
1,100 2. 0

260. O 0
-503.1 • 3

275 .6 10
274. 7 1

'249 17..11
364.- 15 7

.403 14 2'
103'10 0
261 13 il

'439 17- 6
377 13 .1
363. 16 1
633 2 3~
547 13 IU
964 3 0
.828.17 '6
521 5' 7.
110 .5 7
25 0 0

391 15 0
e67 15 4
270 0 0
322 0 0

Scihooî.houses for
.which aid wmll bc
granted upon the
Reports received.

10'

' •'2

2'

2.

41''

1I
1
7

2

3

1*

.2
1'

. 4.
.5

4

7.
5.

2'•
3

. Aidount ,
of the Estimates.

£ s3.. d1.
.800 5 '0

17 10 0.
.379 0: O

85 0..0
275 -2. O

118 15 9
.75 0 0
40 18. 9
40 0 0,

.311 15 6
103" 0 -o

.90 0 0
31'9-10 0

20 1 10
230 -0 0
130 -W 0
281 .2,10
130 0 0
253 0. O

50 0 ô
218 9 0
265 18 4
297 0 0
391. 11 8

52 '0 -0
52 10 0

166 15 8
148 5 0

497 0 8,
262 10 0.
342 10 0

Total,............. 494 40,657 .1 0 17,983 14. 31 111 . 6,444 12 o
REMxÀRs.-The documenes'transrnitted to this Office by the School 'Comnissioners, and upon which aid has been granted towaids

the construction of School-houses, are, st.· Thddeeds of donation or sale ofthe ground te the School Cornmissioners; 2ndly.,Certificates
óf the registration thereof,-from the County Iegistrars; 3rdly. Thè awards of the three Arbitrators appointeid to estimate the vahie of the
ground given or sold, and of the School-houses built or repaired' .4thly. Tables shewing the dimensions of the ground end buildings, and
with.what nmaterials .the latter aie constructed'or repaired. The aid'alluwed bas in no case exceeded one-half of theestimated value.

J. B. MEILLEUR,. E. .80.
EnocATION' OFi'cE, Montrea) l Ith March, 184-8.
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IV.,

RC LLARS.

Monfreai, ib4iiS(.

-flic mna- igcnîUt of sel'oois, limier the âtith rù

i~'eaflik'. (INT.EiUS"ýThiéuatueo flic daïiv eorrcs4ponI
17o the e1çNtors dene carried ou iv the, Ciuîlnnîi"sitîneris *îiî [rî e
and otlhor.per-' orSL.Iïlîos anti ottiers Witl thîls fice'uttle qIhjt

son etrùstý ôîeîîlfc b c3d atce ffle 351h s,;cfouî,
* :-Cution ofî tle file Edîîeafiuuî Act, passeci on fic.le 90 Ju insfaiif

'Act. . îîocIîpouî uIl. file dîlifv ot* sîibnî)itf iîig fi âII pérsou
in puig -, -- CiiIc* r:fil iJ-C

cuuîinndatioîs mWk hinl the gci iera£iifv'id cae î.irve as ai Ilîd of, fli r espcfi%.1 uie lit'ieexcnIoI o) ti r t
*funîetioîîs, As' flic uîcw laî1 awuîpumu edJuicaf1 ion is Iil
sanie in ils' leadii prov'isioin, ais tlîaf tltic'tIaic
C ap. 41i Ilic ýrevoîîîueililafiuies a. foris, ctîntine

* *. .in tIlw prescnt 'Circimiar wiii 1w î'erv îIearlv filc sainî

a l~ ndc it addIitions .lïhonId be mîaile.

160 li mareli

A.

* h~ie prescut' Circîiiar beitig nIoie'ii<r isslîcd ifli t.
i'iw'oU n11îiiug ficplace ofuil formeiir ones, tlîcre io dii'idc. flicMiîcpiife îtSloo )s s

ivililu bc 'loccasioni. inii ttre.-t Io 'ave cotirse to aiu) pi Iitle( IUîçans et s blliî sehli evêcîy

',L;. iist po unio is tint', * na ie rcgîç,iIatioîi.s for 1t . iin-
My. prin iial oIb1pc.t, iii îia~i lcc*rciiiei eirdsiiii i' iii st iiuois uiîdcr their controi,daIuu~s fo 'iipcss ulpui'ni :l tle aulvamfare (if re jh pire lîccns fiud o1 irsilmitî

gîîlarîîv il) Ilîcir pIuccedin'fy ï 1 *.iiilil)i'ii ii îî Icîe alfîinieswlil ii-
thi illilý1(eileii o alilIll EeÜrt ar.,c rlatve i)suriv-'schooil, io aiîîjic., enîgage,

te t t1jsof1iceý iîcfhod ini filc course of itr ue- * dircf, aîid pay tite 'I'eacliers, anti reniove flieni wc
tioui, ordler ami devotion in flle tcx(*cuitii oif fliciijuor- iîecesary, to lro-iulée by a gu ara , asui -of,

tlf uiies til' lavcîuu'fie Attenioni t(i (ill v (miccu al Ît(fat wlàicisa .al9roic t
'tes, îrtictiars ,IIgîc a îicwt iimqîiulsc fu &îc- lcn iiiiaiy ont ofi flic Coîinuiioii 'Schmuol funds,

lioni, caiîk ifs ivçýc cerfïtiji aiul replilari flis<iituî fu rovidc fir fthe Iiiiiliti of a $eliîaol 1I base iii ýcadi,atjihe saiuiic'tiie nedv if jrors mir Dccp istric tnt ui t-o-euhrif n ispor -eaep , o tîke cal- o ail tlic sCholar.S ho *fit.
týablc, apdi iii ifs rcstiits .1re11'J. . uît uca fui, 1w-b Vudleuftld mmoiîly tiie 'r eu» ci.

(ic itiit clilld ut'froin "five.'to 'si tei à arsof.i«c f0
olir wi cli drcctcul .und.mîiiiteýI loif *nl cai pi ct against ail lîersq ')ns ri*efuisilig to î>a, ft iîîloiît

îi'e dffit flic gatobject eoieiîacll i.Lg -of filc animilal :sscssiliif'antil of, filecnunli c' ho
iafurciii in!ii ïtl -.iniv îî iflh a 'iiew luuit isiit fil sclîools f wicc in flhe coti',c (if thé schol istit.

t*o . ýçtAc, 'w hosu .stt oul uîucaihî '>ili liai c fili' i t. n fi> cauisc tub lu iad. ai iýilic exaiiatioui fhui un
ni'îs Ileaiî~ esîlf,~f viii une ivh ru~to hie"*îut fi)ask 84 i "lim ii lic. ltcput evcr - sh\ 1I"iiotiî".

- îci'ruiaccof' >~tti idi ifi îîiî'ta 11nti actu, fu.i s u;fce ; sûicl ar filrge, pîves Çouil îui by
*vif v w'iti >o vasf.ai.âùinfcrcst diais. *tt i iii' îioiSruiCuIiiiiilisiolitVIS, and ilth obhli a-

* ' * ' As, lîî':rflic Iitwi kw 1. îcrîîauîenf, ii'ill tiio ap.c fitî file fiiid 'S set 'aat, fur flic iiiaiptcnancc
d!ergo no. change cîtiier inii, If)iriici)tiis. m.r dlefails, of 3ChIîIqols, drî'vIîwhiethIer froîii * fl gîîvcrmicuîfi or
ant i ta fuller collindfsiiito tliý suiljcct- oUfulis Ilica- .filc . îîctIq, filceîf u iîaîagenieiif of schlools andi
sure pliay, lc niiuii e\pected tuf o f, litau weure mallue ouf' ail thNrpowf ' eoal riîîitvbc arc
upon iîeat I ugt p oiai u îtci: mure iifo die- kift fo flic disposa[ of. flic Comîiuîissifflers clcctcd fo
fait iii thé folioNw'iuig recoiiiciidafiiiis* ; but, iii tioing thar éou fl(ijeef's of flie Acf' pàsscd flor flic pro-
this 1 slîall seek toalter as-liftic as possible flic curseii 'c lof ion of eleilîcîitary edlucaîioi.-

* flat lias been gencrally ftullowî'd flîrouglioi filic <Éoi
try undoer fli)e'ationi of tu'~rc>glai'. . Anid hm- yiruie Orfhe 431sf JUý Of:îs utèi piesent

Ait licSchiol Coiiimissio.iiers (.wl sflcAss
'iese rcoW~id~tom iili 'bc fuil luiwed by tit sors~,) arc, fo bcecd u)ssess«is of riovable or ûn-.,

furs1ucscibc: fir isetiner licAct I nfreatý uioî ible propertics of flic rc;î 1ai~ of tWo Iiuiidrcd
those puensons~ for wiiose usc Ilicy are intecmtlcd f0 foi- antI fifi'y lio.iuîds,' ciiîrrcucy 9if fuisý Province, aud arc

lOW fhîcîn wîfll h xactness in ial] tltr~'oedns o bu' elciYtcd for flic 9pace of, lime )-cars ho the iliva-
without ivaitiuîg to re-ceive 1daié7es'fu flie obj'efs -wlicli ;riahie* îînuilbcr oÈ-1'fiü îul tw'o of the present (Coin-

flic Acf lias in- jîcW,' bcu in luit case, eniormous înkissioncrs rcsigniiig fi - îir charge by.lot, ani.- being:'
expenses wtiid.faIl iipon, this office as- wél .for priuit-, rcplaccd by two ofhiers Îf6r each pfflic f wo 'fi'rst schko-
jiî as for.postagc,. and probably uselcss,. itiasinucli * léi ycrs, ami one cuirly foi thirdteurigf
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qsj't is. al îý,ay.s easy tu'filoy fornb tit treat oniy-of
I nMt ers âfîoîï~~~n'l hini ite frcst and thaft are

-*116

*Tiese. rimps isiii,.fSncli r~ irifatiiC
pet.f, tliîiscwlii arc 'qnnexed to Jni Ckîîiar No.
.' a~nd. it ;is- liccessýai to iolli tlt. in înu . tri ibi3

The pcrsons vlio> bésidc'i tlîc c1cector,3 lire C'tlied
Upim lu t.Iie part ini flic cwmiio i e h lt cic 'i

Xct 'irc :-lstIv. 'l'lie "ichool Cîininiisioners ; 21dly.
'l'lie I riites of- 1) i".'vitieiit Sdoo , ffl is ýdI)ý i lic

Scetaf,%v-i'reastircr.s 4fiî.M àI'ir- tiI Xi
fors.; 6f i1 citers atd -1.11 Nwithi file cxcecpt]oî! of

iitîors, hio, are so de th<'-to; rccive t.heir ýotwiiis-
biîîî cîOi dciiyoridicci froin.the pe)Cis in-

tctd in the suiessitiI woî:kiiîg of flic Sclîooi Act.

t iili (;fIî ut c '.Iocîun itfh thé :rcn advaîi'ccîncnt of
of public' isfùiuetion, 'ivili lie. responsibie four flîceir inla-

~,nagenîcuft Lu flieîrinîncii.îete coistit.ienfs.; Alles- ivili
s lib iii.isrtMciidc itîc bN . tie' people for

fuli r îî euifIlîrmnli flthc neans 'of' filit gcîîcral
ali praclicai 'instruction w*ieîit m-ili b he iiuiis-

e sion f0 t diffuîse.

'lIod'v- of ( onnissinnt'rs is. tlîat. fo hIll te

d kw affte llosf illipoirfàîit. fiiîîctiîî8I ;,for", oince.
c clif d, ic aw ives, filentî flc ver ýof cî'sn

d fhe~ccrcarv-ic;îsîrérsflic.Teacler.,1 tlie Mana-
g(l-, .11rM of adp ân il 'e.11,i :Il ctiig as to tiieni
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lia111 .1ffk Aîc.q alic If Zll.horvî îi ill' ilon for' the of f l~enntil te P.. lhi 'binruî"d __

l6i~ .! r. i%. flet jîresen t A tl (Ils n flo ctl th be'(t it vxi evn Cosi :i 'Ii nc' if w, t hst a nil tii ,, ný- V lhiii th<i ' l îî'î
nii ss ionrs reiai niniii o aiîe ,01elo à% .aI-;voîi i i) toi thea cni''a.,'l * * l.

Vi t~fhti tiilt Schlîoî uîi~im.r n T'l'is.es in ufli'e .
i r'u , ,, u i h 'le l 'int ni fie' pi 'sélit *.t't l'ler 'io 1k 1 -'alh.l,Thle. e.otinli Of Séulionnl Cii bi-.rilC~ i î tue eCJ<i ''.î.ué'w iu u tht' ua',sIhî nii .u '

lin m iAitk ficîlhî~lie iN iîid î' 1 JiI~ ii uiii ', n 4(,~ iubets ona* flich'u in'qý olî:cd hiet

p îlity in ôrder (ô repi;îue sneélniib.i line I r
nio.uicil)- is lmJ h.îi'cNtî pwinll> liii 'ihe linnlrpel.iod. of JlIçh:ýý l'niuallc Ia i;fMv(u' the.,

(t> i t tîj e ho flic ti rhar, iffli et'îi f~ ' o xcit of. thcr pn crs allil the nature, oIf t drIiî,ic
lu îv t. ii nil în e ci* staul î fi e oftefii- tt' nîpuit nI'.h e î'tuîii' wcr4

C . t oiî,ýsinwrs :îil the w lîitniie.,to ëois (if initier flîc.ohl nules, are swi'nîany pî,fî~e~n
Ii(thet. i iesîdIent fi) vote asohr. inflîuence-tlie'eletîirs ti' îuakc' elinice of ieiî i' eii-

flglitcuî'il nîiuîîmis,cus 'pietuîus l'or teriifih'ouit
* . I ow iti- th ud iifauufot fIlic lieî 'ýM&Ilicuîp1: îiti< , aul »114. are tlic friecids of ecltîcîlhifii. .1.u:uif

are »~ ~~~ tiîî Coiiîsnî~~wiîîî u«ît fîîCpîfl'i foue earnetItî- ri>?tiiC>î' to ti( 'hit<is
beili« hatd to tlinse whli tiit{i filie îo-i;.îîî At, Nvr ti i u'Iei tauîisiiPartieiul ar, tu> etnflov .1i.1 thiS

* ( îîiillz,isinu ', «o ntisileci he Ille paîrt éectioqi. 'ail -fic circtumsjîertiou aii,! t'ayu' -W h ifs
obvions iuiîîtnc:eiad.Tliiis ony ean lie se-

VW li.eu l'or flic seuiite*et't)iici'I~ on. flic clrtitic ruvices nli' ''e,:îclers prilterly' fliuiltiitil '1iti
fir~ ulh n.Jily ieN, t t>St ~iî t'îifhîîsiiies o lciuliuieiid(tiile undter flic two-1fîld of~cç ni iiilsknil

* 'î'e lecetlt~it'oîjictt flc iiiuherni ivereqîirl tilenit ; 4intl etonserjueuutly thus, (nly 'èazip bii re dceut
bi ueI n',tuet>c lt lite heioni is resi ' e t-z 41 just 'ret>tirà*.it* tilé efroris ofdsertte ni t. èuit

tii uî.î~e t 'tlls' olh n il) flic 'iiJiy tii tiv titi li i . .ý

il fiuî~' flc tu îuîcs 'noi. tlîrrctby nuîîîssOîei rcîlu. an /-Ive aieltlii.î ~ î~' wtîf u n
njct -e*i -born iil a r ~ e il ï th selîtît ,,Il-

fli ' .ti. 's '. 'flicr~l À ifo al j'etidl bt dtne 1 ss e1 o hi
liowvcrfli eitCtinl >t< ~~t» C~iîiîîs'iîiîers tuîul 'i>itr sins aitul tg)t,' pil lius cuisiýil rcta

ni.1rilodre clnîh cortl teic aths ntii~. îîl Iior'
sintl ' it *iave'c' taken -.lace -n hlic irst ' (i lîthîy . niloscs.depatiýcl e-iil iiI loe

* JulI îv oS)'uhîpsoî, î' îiî,tlcîîuî1k !it îl ueatlt i;i> tiîîusaliîl realsu ili
'n i 1ue uaîil :înly pi flie saille 1*iil h; bilt, ini flic j ivlotîl(I 'cquirc toi) i fi t ne i eA b Iletaii.

cas w ier' i shiiluothav tat'u jiac'littîluî'i fic'Ii(ýe' Frotun tiîcse îiîî ittestfable f-lctý w 'iii' . 'tlt-

-filîîusnîîr oifflaJîe vOf'ru1ons flic.~te f i ~ tu '' hc s;isllnîcU. o rçaIV -no IlselionîIs, amd Llîut if
2 tîîttntiii tli' niu 'I:flf''î îa sibeulis e)c;i u ifanviliut il]ccî tafliicii

* ' th lu il l îfn rhît se n ililltl $ ul lit ( ou flic ioîte , livit n e i îi Wîj.;d i e n ld li ai cha vcerilla >'c fi lc ttve .

orni- twpti dfl clause offic te Ac .' ' procurue fuir al] dîîllréf. âft etication of al'i îiîfrerinr
utatîture,, front w'lici tlîcy inay' neyer lit'.l ilc fo îrîîv e

Ail tlic 'provisins ofifile Sèlioi ýAc( oi 'flic 1,;. î:a avîtg, la 0ci -r .patti it
sil>ijett nfi' é. lectitoni oÇf.C0Ïiiiissiýiiiei'.,tr iè ýItaîl ratinal Elhcatîon fo th naoityo lî.iuîr gel -

'Chii', rc. e mi lber:l ;so fiat'fliciuîiaîbt.ins n eraiotî wiicýlu, by flc gttod tuse tnîidutqvil'o
caeli Mutlliîlýility> c uno fuil t) eîct aus Se4îtuI,)l .( ";n- jittc~ e'u L sa ieieai iiulct hu '

*nissiitc~ ieisuiis nscssîiggeicrl ciîftlnce~O~l~aits, above 'tl o' agrictilture, and lu 'géýiîi'l -to ail
zealouiosesilg-ctea Co Cffeé cuit>it o lctos cii:ncn ofpnmrn us

'iwtuît ?niti~, i~n tu' rulthini :11(1 kiiids of iioiest ind'ustri '

tcr.IOI 'îlu til Butiu' nificîuôprîiane lclotil uti *oe flenni, I'ues scloits 'b ulestin tti.r
wIelîiuî thtpxcid 1 escie lt l tuc tit iso fi@ai",

uit Jiui 3' ) tue niiluii'i foait 3is<it'il 'Nilb oit . fs'xrîil licl..
tel Jo fil lýt u 'atigti e p:îiîc 'Ili f .fi c local li- 'fi 'tiisiur t saiil lcî a ona pi-
finiiiclsfatif)) oMe, la% auiito iîcièr.sn Scliî)nb foîilnît 1r .uu raiii

siîiuîcrs~~~~are aiiui' aIl' ft'l(r t'iucfnuanc i.ti il, dfi'fi'

bitants i cî'c. -incplt 11Ii inu r cintsw slînidv nt is»x-lie J- litab
,1 Iiîuîch'e i;ttI'proiisthes ni tuet Molaw; of C'uCi' as iii flict fnuuîdath liiilso fiiiie cýy pnrmlat gn' ee

-i l('all x l iid 'b o e .*fi l ,i' Co -.-

proýqscsiî to, isfutetnthe 't 'îcilust'èin 9i abl>rtiuc i thi anti"

eito fl inc.i howvir, hav u''ar flaty virt e of tile dere'nivhi advancenn.
tli ( e qu i'e tlfi ap nt it-soh.caue n lu' li sen b e ' ' '' a ' ' i. ' ' '',

Ad, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lsiy an lir SeolCàesis'ncr..dTnsesnwl

otbce,. ionl om'u toflic olda rfn tIo sm îtil silila I tIr. If te neîvlIiaii Sh of Comm isrit.. are cri sit li'0 cSl

d11ul(by thilills Ad aû sli abe rnIoed .at th nfliat pdeceig sreesccalsilil atiý)i feats' od 'eae- e

hitantsrof citery tue Governor'l «nI o 'by fli ewt St vior,ths'iul nd .otacor 'ftm lc.. *

ýhISueineqîd of tiuteat-iiono thder lN' to operti i "nil erecdtion fsO ~eu'li ouss 'ry pth pro «I fre

oF.tu esscf St ictcp.1 arlles éomsiocso Eua ctsîaistrcdfo flt ecoranuen oifi teu ian(
fli M ge''ô '" ',dviieiet
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Appenldix
IP) l hke mianner, the iew CoUmmissioncrs ought to

abstaini firom makinîg any change in the division of
ir di. parishes or towislhips into Selool Districts, made by

their prec<1essors, uiless for important reasons and
IV to secuir somne great advantage to education ; and

e , o. befoure- changing the site of any sehool iouses or
establishlinîg any new Districts, it is desirable that
they consult flic parties interested. As the renoval
from ne, place to another of a house is frequently
accompanied by alienation of the lantd upon vhlicl
sucli house is sititate, it is necessary in this case, in
obedience to tle 24th clause, that the Schoot Com-
missioners previonisly obtain the auhlority of flic

uperintendent to make such alteratiois.

'Tlie Cornzssioners should consider thenselves
espcially atiorised uider the new hmw, as they were
ider tlie preceliiig Acts, to examine the Teacliers,
assure thiemselves hat they have passei their exani-
nation fere lic Board of Examiners established by
flic prescnt Act, make ehoice of books out of those
vhuicl sihal be recommetded tu them hy the Board
of Exainiers for the use of sehools, prescribe for thel
interior discipline of selcools placed uniier tleir control,
the reguîlationîs and the course of stiuly, and to lcar
and judge all dilTerences that may arise among them
relative to the proecedings betweenl the individuais
of their own body and flic Teachers, and between
lie huter andi the parents of their pupils.

Whcn, all tIe ehildren of the sehool being of the
same religious helief, i. is desired to introduce into
that sehloo books having reerence to morality or re-
ligion, it is by the present Aet provided that flic
ebtoice of these books shall be left to the Parislh Priest
der tie Minister (if te same belief as the chiildren, as
being the more competent person.

Tie Cmimissioners shiould keep or cause to bekept
by tie ecretary-Treasurer a regular register of their
proceedings and deliberations, a Jist of the Commis-
sioners chosen each year, ail engagements nade witl
Teachiers, the division of the Parish into Districts,
the day upon which they visit schools, &c., in order
that upon necessity recourse may be iadto tohe same
as to an autientic document.

1 may liere observe tha,t ic Commissioners ought
not to choose one of their own number tofdll the place
of Secrctary-Treasurer, on account of the anomalous
position in wlieh in that case he would stand towards
the liody to widchi, as Si retary-Treasurer, he wouhi
be responsible. The Commissioners ouglit to exact
fromt the Secretary-Trcasurer secnrity to an amount
equail to at Icast double the suin appropriated to their
Parisli or TFowîNshîip ont of ti Coîmmon Schtool Fund,
and to preserve an accurate copy of this double se-
eurity in tieir registers.

If, at their meetings, a difference ofopinion shouldt
nrise, tliey ought tu lecide tIhe question by tie nia-
jctrity of votes, as Ilu iM eliberative bodies. in case
of division, it is desirable tlat the votes should he
enregistered.

Wlien the reports of different schools of the same
Parisi or Township sha be submitted to the exami-
nal ion of tie local Conmiîssioners, cach of tem ouglt
to be signedi by at least two of the body and by the
Teacher of eaci school, and the half-yearly reports
of the Commissioners to bc transmitted to this offlee
befoem the Ist of Jly and the 1st of January in
each year, should be signed by at lcast the majority
of tiem, of whom it will be desirable that the Presi-
dlent should be one, and by all the Teachers whose
schools shall be admitted, according te the Formula
No. 2. They ought, however, to abstain from in-

einîding in ttis report the schools of those Teachers
Vhose moral conîduet mlay have been fond reprehlen-
sible. 'hie Conunîissioners shtould keep a register of
ail their reports and carefully avoid inforiialitics and
crasures, especially in figures.

The School Commissioners and Trustees who sha
have nieglected to conform to flic 27thl lause, fin
transm)itting in proper fori to this ollice the half-year-
ly reports of the selools under their control, foi the 1st
of July and the Ist of January in each year, will
run the risk of !osing their share of the grant, ae-
cording to hic true 1 enor ani meaniing of this caise
whicli contains in it au abstract of flic entîre lawr, to
tie letter of which the parties interested oug it in all
thiigs strictly to adiere.

Apptmmlfî
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in ail otier cases in whicl the Coummissioners are
required to renfler an account of tleir proceediings tu
tihis olice, their account so rendered and their general
report sldmilil in like nner bc signed i at least
the majority Cf themt, of whom it is desirable thie
Presidelit shonidi be one, and by the Secretary-Trea-
surer', antd be trassnitted to tihis oliee before the first
day of July in ach year, according to Fortn No. 5.

It is to be regrettei that the Comiîïnssioners of
soie focalities have been so slow in r'enleilng e-
couint to this oilice Of tie disburscment of the suss
placed at tleir disposail for the support of schools
during the years 1842, 1843, 1844 andi the earlier
poerthmrî oif 1845, that soue have donc so ilu ar r-
regular msiner, amil others hiave as yet sent ti note
at all ; as these circunstances tend to emltbarrass thlis
oflice, antd may cause iereafter serious tueasiness on
flic subjecet. I beg, iheerfore, thtose ohliciatiig as
Commissioners, whetier old in office or reccntly
elected, to endeavour to confornm as quickly as pos-
sible with thtis requisition of thle law.

Wic he Commissioners write to this office re-
specting the management of schools andi schîool bouses
ulnder thelir confrol, it ivill be extremely desirable
that they make a unîited representation or tiat one
make it in tie names of the others, afterconsultation
among thlemuselves, and not indivitdually, ln orter tlait
the expense of letter postage may not be too nmiuch
increased, and that documtents nay not be too murrch
multiplied in this opice, Besides if is imapossible for
this oilice to cany on a corresponence wiîth every
person ciosen to assist in tihe operation of the Act.

As it often liappens that letters sent frot tihis oke
Stoloralities in whiib a Post Office hias not yet been
estIhhishedie not arrive, or reach tiheir aldress but
tardily, thc School Connissioners of places thtus cir-
enstanced, re rcquested to iake kiowi tO mlle, fite
next fioie tey may have oecasionl to ecouitctiîe'ate
vit the Education Of'ice, to whichi Post Odfice il iVl
e th iost coneitenlt to them Ito ad.idlress their let-

fers.

The Commissioners should examine with eare the
Teaciers vio present tiinselves for kecping scitools
under their ectrol, in order to convince thenselves
of their qualifications and capqacity, and above ail, of
their morality. It is to bc hoped they vill bring Io
the choice they vill make of Teaciers, above ail of
those who are to preside over Model Sciools, all the
importance and ail the vigilance tiat the truc inter-
ests of the question demind. By suchi a course only,
can be obtained fron their services results good and
satisfactory to ail concerned. It is aiso true that by
these means only can instruction be redeemed from
the disregard into which it has unlhappily fallen, by
the incapacity and frequently even hy the immuorality
of a certain number of Teachers unworthy of tihe
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a 1%iîî orâlire ali tl(- os*1 rdr th y îîîay é beni i cullfiNv.Itcd by. (.

(P ) ~ t nau e rtîr lld o1wlit xnn- tie 'ti~ e v C «I olis and iguii~,iî I r 1 tli s0eu fn

lu i>1.~i p. .iii;t, iii<iii i.. s Treiclu %vl prof 1'~it. 'l'ie Treatise *npou1 'Viutrob rans,
;,11. aîl t q1lilit b neîifliiiaitioIln 1î j .1'11d likewisc it by file fate ,Jols. F. LPrrautý respeçt-? IV.

~~ ~ * *,;i fl. echi',l en, ir'.' «reiet a.hTthebfcutue9nsw L i a large scalecria N..

Uc:tL..t N*t. MAait MI y> tla Ni. Pr. ~cîîx ie Lc~e'o i

wliebstowiiig ant Ùspeia flcinr
'Hie. Ci , muiîk ('l: -'Sil ils< aItt'raiu i and i elîrioîs. inistruict-ion o ie' chuildtren, theÈ** 'eh0o

~l<h. ~ i<q~>'r lie'l'k!i"r W le 1l('~it tleîu''N < ni <îiiiioliers .slîoiild ltt decn it tee nîîîcl t.e 'cx-
t'eu'~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~t eeut ia <' ' clinavhilé t tend te thiem adso Ili edti n cunr'n tilini

branlil' <Çf hù.' t h> irlbs limifsn~~ît Iinite.sciénce of agiil titre, -in éclianiea1 aîtts and
comt'rce an 'îah-. thiem as, useftul as circumnstan-

'Vie ''mî' -e.' tg; t ~t stîîdyr hi iftIn C iiiaIi'

h wî'ct'xle~ ed~~îî~t taiiiexelîca .îueiux e 'In tiiose 1o'lecities. whcre '.. difrterc of religions
jule'i< for .lic purpostit lofuiiigprîcpls f

tiwi i~ iush~ ~ îie'''~-tuîit bi eiie~belief éxists, it is of iiortanl(ee that flic. bo.oks ciii-

* Asfle e'ulie"~ iîll e <t t' kins ïotalitr anti religion,. siiouli contaiii iàÔtliiiîig'lîaving
ueces;ti' t.>~ dreatlii~ to' ùîy faiti' iii .Partîctilar.* ' IctiiCWVC itl

tliîi cNiCctvL (jialtittioi' tlieret'ere, ni dutty to rccoinîncuild the , adoption for'
'Fie i .1 lu et i 'îeîîtrv 'rlîuts o'~lî Il te s sei o f tlie books' whli'~h îimio siinilar

aille ~U'ývl;g anhd nîî ~.i~»~~*îd *%'tiu îî-I cirinstaueces, ar 111,lo ci ii li s'ehools ini. Trcland.

- < tn i îi î 'flf 'fle( iiiliv f î Ei ( t. i arpgetany accordmig to gcnèraI opinion, tie
. ni iii ii;i i a iid e'~e gaji t'oiîî (.)*Ilelîei îg tr ti NtN-1111 cùl h 'fica besthi bomoo Shois

*ot,(aiiad;i, fil( îM îi 1sf get"'l îîtjîîi. of'f' t ci- for tlic ptirpose of inatgt'flic elîiltlren of diffe-
* eî' lav!ivu:ngh .n;~îîîî~~ *ei iiosflic rquisit dlegec-of instruction.

~uttt. i ~ ~'ujer g~ . . (f ArinoîiW iS. Iim', Boo selliers 'if Mentre1, St.
l'.Frnç6is-Xavier strect.. '

'i>hî1 re'spet.t. teo fiile i b iviii) iill' ha've.' - ncio>Piho
previ o M<i lvei Schms, tlîvhelibc d t Altlîoigfli f lic. rc'ident'Vîsitor.s in*vecish yor

st-Iru' theà *lAéîd necte

('ut i pIi , ht iîlic'if"~ istryqi licF~1 int) thès~e kscoîi,' domndtl a nt., Coînînissioners
larv Arît, niiîutcî~î.tl pat4 limui'ar Dés'igril tileiliseves, sliotîld Vîi, ftiloni È oral .fin*ies in tuiie

aîîd ~ Bu k u p Sin . Ié t lýattilt as wi lh'I lut-,'orse oi to selielkt.tt i-car; a1hy're thec mo0re
te ~ii ie tt'il ii , tIii i ~th i t'X1îefedl fi) do lis êeî~ 'fhey.ag ic hi ou, persons

'>î bt.li <'liîl i'.tiifiir 1îîk eti- reptn i file iianagcienft of the' 1 seol paçed
ht'i u ipI îlà t>r~ i )tiiiii il niti~uer flîrir coentrolý. If iC is vcry dosirale that one

11 geo i -al il îîî.îI ami. flei -obes, îîstrîetin* th * <iO~~. < ~ ~ t'k îst- stîirrîr visit re-gularly qnce' a month, al' fthe
Ilienil Iliii tif tr'ivt'I fr'îîî oîîo. ('<Mini try fo illier 'il].:sioî

fi ase~s -tlestt inîott îîst -seîure îîi'înier, atnd 'ieiitveft lftupo
* sieaI'btillie eeiiiitii:tlie Thefu il iii iitiiei of eniation slioîld ltblotup-

1 irdîetiii, e' hii.. srv tesu~t il coiîîîeco vidcd, foi 'in sç'ilîeolsi-becatist'froîn fliat; 'eource' arises

ed foi. flic te in. t' heril o 'îioSiî - in Nlloltrth principil nîceaits ofcli-erctini- aîd promu-
I ing lt jî' iclaiei n ralc ortiiegr'î t ing a laîîdzible aluîb'tiôiî -ini àtlools, inay. bc tiamed.

phîi-y iairîaia îîr * , lso i filîe:g~iî c izes for gool lessolts, and- flic -publie
.. 'eiifrietoi'ntseitte" s. . e xaîiniations. lTrizcs. of books hîold outio te' J chu-.

I I~tiI~ ' * ili, fendl more titanî an>' oflier 'species of rcîvardà'to
Ml>le)od echeîd dîldo sli'Diîld [le exer-. - pdic ticfot. .Teprescnitâtin of books.to

à. - . tasî i eîitsfeîiî'ti1iifi îso.~>At Uc ehlidrciî. -as pýzeJ serves to kccp) lup a sii
* liir .iît.e; auiîioi'e ellicaîeiolisly eolîîfrihutte 'I:îîlto anigvsfîeî'itiitioii on some'use-

~~?'î~'<iîig llwii tO list fi lît ot lIisiiiess tilai ' fui subjiêêf ait flic saûî'o finiec. 'Little tracts aic casily
'f î'ise tiïeiii* ini flit~ciîpîiaî letteîs * il 11. to'be hiad, abc.nuyh disfribue mnatfi hl

jra'tai 'îî~ctsasivliai ii Ile mki'ziig i ouf et11O" droit Nvitli .irge' t'tlil :tîicy Wi;ha
'eipts mut 'drawii (11 pi'oiiiisscgi'y ntft,'iil keepjîig ac cosf mlore thraiîî nule' PclliY cadi 0llný_

* orilits, ai lit thekîp~ ltin'iîls anîd i.îeoýs. by I tiîroî by thre tloz*en.,.
Isiilc *aiid dolible *niv îk tli riî dîf' fo re-
î'ornîieid. 'te thie Coiiîii.saonrs, for. flic lise. ot' tire .lineforti, flic mis, disbeprlifrth tb

* se1îguos inior -tlliir' o»tr-ol,,a- littie '1' eattise îîpei tir c lie cx,.niin.ations.of' sIieo1s'under_ flic control1 of. the

*Art of LefeW'tigibshd by Mi'. F. in-a, Cemmissioners i,ýiil:c 'abotlc ud'f Jn ad
* ai wbid iuiy o budait a 'easonbe price of tlic 'Deccînh'er in icaèi ycar.' '.Top manchîiprac'c

Freileli bookselcrs at Qugceee Muiiei ' - net bc attagélîcd to the 'observance Of titis excellent
mo~de of jldglng of thc c.apiicity and làbo*urs 'of the

As'tlic Mcudel Sdîools -arce int'cîded te furîishfli t' eachercsi,'as w-cil as of flic p)rogrcss* made by flic' cli-'
* childreuî %Vitli a comîplété'tjraciil educaîtienfi î tdeitu niost iiCigéil; of %ltom shonld ,le rwarded

.4NYcr t.hie' varions wta"nts gfocot 'i gciirai, an~d as 1 'n prescîrce of fligéir parents -anid friehds.' But. the.
a kn~îwlof het'fi priicis ' ariclture slîeuid Sehool Comniis*sionci'S sliould be-particularIy careful to:

hlold rinio skrbe lc in an 'éducation of titis aivoid di8tributing' filc prizes, itidikïcrinately to tire
Iiind, if is vcry desirable fl1at tlic Sé]iÔol Commissionî 1 ètiidrcn.tf 'the sae'xaitonaduflcsm
o rs shiouid direct 'flc art teO 'b tauglli in tlic Mode' -'Proportion, às; 1 -have 'niysclfý *'witiiessed iinstances

c iool a tircy simulad (:al ini 'fieli' poecr te ivliere tiis course* lîas becen tlue .meank~'of destràying,
place at flic disposai[ «f tire Teachers, as aise of théos ail spirif,, c'eulation among' tbhm 'iita o x
cf flic' Elemcentary Scbeels," grounils- as spacions as ting and preserving the. 8ame.
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p.) stood.that there vill be granted as aid' for building
--- and rep-airmg ny N sum equal t and noi more-thtan

ta-h. le iiety of thfe total cost.

I think it in duty to ïepeat in this plâcetle notice
11 haye aiready given viz: :that the grant' for the-
bulinîg or. Fepairing of:sehiol ho0uses will net he sent
't those Mfunicipalities èniiitleil -t receive the s me,
except iii -the ca.se where the l)roper docunients shal
have been-traisijted in due fori to thisoIice:.

Those localities onily can elin whiclh aei nlotified
by the Circular asI being.entitledto a balance. It is
desirable. thait they should Iut- .themielves in the
proper position te receive: the amount in the course
)f two yea. irs fromi.tlis.date, othierwise they will expose
themiselves tote risk of seeing the samn ti-ansfrred(
to other localities for like purposes, accorîg to theg
intention òf the 49th clause.

There is'but ·ee mode of proeceeding oCpen te thto
Schjool Comiiîoers charged·by the lai. to ri'e. a
suim equal in amnimiit tô thç public grant for any par
ticular Munniility, that is t. saythe reeourse to
general iissessei t, rateable according tW :the valie
of the.:property of the inhabitants of the Muiicipality.
This inode of contribution is advanitageously prac-
tised-lin all 'cotutries in which'a 4sstéi Of edueIation
lias ,been established; and works .vîth uniforinity and
sueccss. I 'is in this iiode also the inhab itants" of
Upper Canada' contribte .towards. thé ediucation of.
children, and'tht ii the -greater partoi' Lower Cana.
da, tli ie:ans are raiset for Iiiiling clurehies, pari sh
houses, briidges, &c., and the people are' p)erfectl -ac-

* ~ custom cî to> it. 'It is ini all eases the tuost règular,.just,
sure anid éflicacious mode of contributing ,t a public

* nîdertakmg. ,. ' ..

The School Commissioners are, by tie 38th clause
of the present Act, dirècted to- cause a -vaîluation of
all property to be mîade in the course of two inonths
after rce ig a copfy cf the. Act, tiunder-' a fîne-' of
not.es:thm? £1s.; but in yiine f the 39th.ciause
theyhav, f6rl.the: first ear only, the months ofJuly,
August and Septeniber next, to impose. the rate ; aud'
in the cohrse of the euitire schîolastic year they are te
caisetlie aiunîit to be ýiiid over to ·the Secretàry-,
Treasurer ci demliand. -

The '12th article of the 21st.clauîse, ant. tie acknîow-
ledged interests of education require that-the School
Comniissioners exact at léast the minimuin of.the.
sunis metionled i the Act astthose to'be pa.d monthly
for eaci res"ideit child abôve 5 years and under, 16.
yCars of ige, with the .exception of idliots, luiitics and
thse w'hosé parents are in indigent circnustances.
Now, a pîersiî nay be poor w.ithoit bel ig absolutely'
in-want, and even the poorest .peolîe treated witlh

.indulgei(! by the Coinissioneîrs onuthis account will
be able, in the terns of the law, to.pay at least tlre c
penice' per moth for each of' hbeir children of.an age
t6- attend the schîols, during eigit nouths inl.tiem
Elenentary Sçhools,'and in the Miodel Schools du*ring
tle wliole period of their. duration.'

The present .law, like"th'atof the'session. of 1845,
establishing .new rules for the- distribution' cf the
granits amongst the. diffèrent localities, has imposed
upon me· the task of naking freshi calculations, of
the result of which- I have -hitherto been' unable te
inform1 you. Agreeably te these calculations, the
annual portion, bélonging te the Municipality of
according- to.tie.census .of its popula4tion, out of tie
grant of the 'Legislafuie, i £.
and -the-sum te which the' same Municipality 'is enti--
tled, as an aid for building' or repairing the school
bouses out of the balance 'f 1842 and 184, accor-
ding te the above regulations, is £

pl)î)endix (P.)

Appeniîx

Dissentient $hools sbould bein all cases nanaged ' t 'by three Trustees .named fr. the purpose by the
dissentient iihabitants, is was done under the last IV.
Act. . There ouglt to be but one body of Trustees for
the·Dissentient Schools in each Municipality. .

To tho Dissên-
tiint Sehoollic Tristees of Dissëntient Sch.ols have the same Trute'

duties te fulfil, the: saie powers to exercise as thé
Conmissionei's for the government 'of schools inder
théir control.

SThey ougit to réport to this office respecting'the
sChols' under tleir.control at the sane period as is
designated by the law for the performnâce of that
duty by the School Commissioners, in following the
Form No. 2, subjoined.

They ougI- it alse to render an açcount of the . man-
ner' lin mvlh they have. experided that part of the
Governnent grant placed at their disposal, foIloiving
thé .Formà No 5 subjoined, substituting only the.
word Trustees for that of Commissioners.

They shoùid exact. from the 'Teachers tie keejing
of ajournal siniilarto.that required from the Teachers
of schools under the control -of the Cqrniissioners.

* It will be observed, however that the' 21st clause
of'tleî present.Act, placing at the disposal of School
Commissioners ilI the lands. and school bouses acqui-
red, given to, or erected underthe authority of for-....
mer Education Acs or of the present Act, gives no
pqwer or right te the Trustees of Dissentient Schools
to denand the· use or possession of the like property,
unless tleywere ii -possession of the same at the
time of the passing of this Act.

The breiit Aet authorizes the .establishnent of
liissentient Sëhools only upon the.ground of religious
differençe, and only to the iniabitants"forming the
minocrity',

. In. ail their comimiîunications* with this office the
Tustees of Dissentient .Schools will.be governed by
the':same riles as tie School Corumissioners1 .

The'law relating to ommon Schools doeg not
recognise independent s hools.

III.

Upon' the Secret r -Treasurer devolve-Jarge res- To the Secre-,
ponsibilities, and h is te account as well te this tary-Treasa-
office as te the Cii misàioners, for, the sums Nyhich r
have passed throu i his lands for educational pur-
poses.-- IIe sh e ,prcvided with a convenient
place for his offic , and'lie custody of his books:of
account, te which the School Commissionérs .f .the
Municipality and the Superintendent of . Education
should have acce l at all times.. n -bis method.of
keeping his book , which shoùld at the least consist
of.a journal and dger, in which he wiRi enter sepa-
rately the receipt and expenses,. he should follow the.
advice' of the Corissioners, as well also as in thé
manner of rendering bis aecounts.

The· Sehool. Commissioners and the .Secretary-
Treasurer are authorized by .the,- 39th· clause. to
reeeive from the rate-payers-the amount of the assess8
ment in produce, at their discretion. In those cases
where the School Commissioners shall deem it proper
te. permit .the rate-payersi to pay .over thé whole
amount.or a part of tlwpir assessmtents to the Teachers
themseles, by adopting a resolution to this effeet, for
the greater convenience of both.parties, ihis resolution
should direct that as a condition of the transaction
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Appelix . Appendir
P.) . the rate-pavers should réeîee fron the Teachers a othie of ,the tcachers'.ssociptions, and to observe P.)
.. a - receipt mnioining tlie qudlity aid jirice of the pro- tiiat lie of condut, withii tlie. precinets of ilieir

lh Marh.' duce, ani such- receipts.should be signed by two schools and in til1their social relations, that '.may l6th MiNh:
School Cominissioners in token of tleir approvai after be the bt çalcuiited to ilaiitain fle truei dignity of

IV wIieh they shouldbu re turned tg the Secretiry)Irea teir calig so tiit all their actions and words may. IV.
Cxreilr rio. surei in the place of a like animunt il mnoncr. This ionstitt.e newi chi ns to conîsiieration. Tyli should

precaution is necessary for a·nuinber of reaso'vilch be ever mndl that:fhe education which it is their
if would be useless to detail here. duty above all thigs to give to iifie) and .youtli

is a moral education;,and that the lessons of norality
It should.be mentioned.tlat flic saum requiredto are tauiglt mnore by lie force of exmnple than by

equal inontiipe Goverimîent grant ouglit ·not to words.
be borrowed, or s3uplv assesed oir -roiised.

Bet ty wid.it be in mst cases to leave-a child
*lt the foot oron ft i -4l Ik of the Semi- uamileport in.hiî state of igioranýe thlai réceive instruction froi

of the omnmissioners, it willi bc requisité to write a the-lips Of' vice ; for, although ignorant, his lieart
certificate of thé aiouant phàced- in their hands for the woult· be pure; wheras it would. be alinost impos-
niaintenance tflic schiools f the. Muniiplit nd sible fo a child s ssùceptible are children to ail in-
not separately -in order not too iuei to iicrease .tie prssions, to remtinli virtuous. who lias ·dail'y bef6re
cost f postage. .(Sec Fornï No. 2. ) The eeretary- lis.eves the.exaiple. of vice. •The School Teacher
Treasurers. iolîu have aIready -forwarded their ierti- fi :itiural districts should néver forget that the eyes
ficates should send inii new ônes ai the foot of.the n- ) ot a vhole parish are upon hiin, ;an that he, more
nual Report for the present year and ofthe half-year- thanany other, owes to lis (ellow parislioners-fhe ex-
ly Reiort-for each portion 0f'tuture iears ample o' an irrepioachiable life.. JH shlondit reiem-

. ier ftiat a Teachier's inflience with.his pupils is in
IV. . the proportion to tlieir réàpect fôr hiini, and that their

respect is in proportioi to t.at entertained for liiii'by
To the Mana- The Managers shoud lie sdeh trustworthy persons the couniunity.

erI h l C~** i i, i 'nt

hes c lo mun ssoner n assoca e 11. lU1themselves as coilleaguesoa to aitieniiilic the local ad-
iiinistration of the schol ioses in eai District, suci
as suptrlîitcnding tihbuii g andii repairing of them i
insipecting the varmiing aniI cleafin ness seei it
all the property real and personal. blonging tiereto
is in a proper state; and watching over4he giooi odr-
dee of«th sehools and lacilitatiig flic god nanage-
nient'thereof s iuii as possible.

.With.refei-ence to the liealtI ai educat ion il ftlie
children it is extreiely iniliortaint that. the schools
sho.uldi he kept i state of peileet cleanliiess, bc
properly wýarmledand, ventilated. codn to circumi-
stances. Care should liowever-be taken not to over-
heat the houses, as an.excess of warmth, protracteil
and concentraited.i one ,point, iiighit -cause. iliiess
amongst the children. • Too lui iicold alspéspecaf .
ly daiiip cold, would-be equall, dI'ngertis . I. cannot;
too partieili rly recotunîend:these uts respecting
the uwrseryation ' healh.l flic shetil. Coimliissi ù-
nrs, Managers and Teaciers..

oh Vîît. fThe Visito . in each Mlci lityharethe lôcal
advisers of the Conmissioners fo wiomn they are to
make ail represe tati.ons in the i iterest of the chools
undér their contr ,; Tiis observation applies eqp ally
to the .Sulperinten ent of.Educateion wlhioni. they\are
to assist, accotdin 'to*eireiumstances, iW he dliiifliit
execution of'his du ies. In ail cases, the congidel >
reposed in then by thé Legislature, and the pecuiI
functions assigned t tlen paler the Schiool Lawsi
will be motives suffi ient to induce the exerci.seoffal
the influene of their póositioif and. talents, above aill
things to stimulate the zeal of all who are engaged
in the direcion of. sciools.

It is particularly desirable thatthey should assist at'
the publie examinations of the- schools, whichl will
tàke -place tieea year, in order.to give importance
bytheir presence t the occasion.

VI..
To the Teach- In -the interest of education- and of the Teachers
ers. themselves,-I feel that I canftot too èarnestly exhort,

them to submit to an examination before« one of the.
Boards of Examinets, to attach themsëlves to one or

I cannot too carneistly exhoit the Teachers to
'avail tieiselves oftie vacations and ail other favor-
able· pportiiities which nay oceur for perfecting
t hcnselves in the Lancastriai and-.Analytical Sygtems

f teaching, iii compositioîn and-linear desâgn -as· ap-
plieid to ninaufactures and flic, nechanical arts, and
instructing felinselves in the most approved methods
of tecing iii vogue in the distinguislied educational
institutionis in our .ciles. Aniy particular infbrmxia-
tion tlei- ayobtain upôn fliese points miglit occasion
uianiv beneticial. changes amfiong tlen, ind placthem
in.a pôsition"to advance at once. their own education
and iiprove their metioi of teaching in the schools
mîiider their-nanagcment.. .

Se'hiol Tealiers. are by*law entirely subject, in aill
flat concerîls the management of their schools,to lithe
control oft.the Commissionlers. or Trùstees, and be-
yoidèertai.;particuilar aitd exceptional cases, if will;
be lu toleni tlîpy should address tihemîselves, and nîot to
thjis office. )

They.siouild not.forget that thsey are at ail times
lialle to. the visitation tof the Superintendent and.
Visitors of Schoòls, amud ought'to be always ieady to
reply to questionîs which if mây -e deemed advisable
to put to them upon matters connected with thieir
schiools. . . . ..

A constant supervision over the children-is a yery
important point;. as upon -this frequenfly depends
their progress in virtue and knowledge.. The use of
a.desk slightly elevated.in each sMool,.and.more par-
ficulaily wiferc the scholars are numerous, will atf-
ford flic Teacher an easy mieans of inspecting -conve-
niently ail the childrcn conimitted to his charge.

This supervision might also. be extended to some-
hours of study èvery day,.bcsides the élass hours, in
the Model Schools.' It would be the ineans of causing
the children to employ theii time ir a useful manner,:
of which there is the greater need in order to.com-
plete a good- practiéal course. -The -Teachers might
during these hîours, .thoinselves study, and prepaie
their materials for the next class.

In addition tO th above I have demed it my dnty
to prescribe. certain rules for the Teachers, because
they are of a general and easy application, and caÜi-
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P not in any measure interfere withi the particular re-

*gulatioils it may please the Comnissioners to direct
c tJo be actéd upon iii hie schoôls under their control

I Is.t. All the Teachers being appointed to promote)
e 9 a lie end, thyshould be animiat ytesnesi

it an (1 zeal, and. do. all in their power to diffuse peace
and harnoîy among -their scholars.

2ndl. As the advantage of education does nîot so
nmuch consist in thecorrecting of faults as ,in the-pre-
vention thereof, the Teachers should, as much as
sible, -make their exactness an- sulervision a ciief
meansof guarding their scholars against those errors
Which inegligence on their part. înight engender..

Append x
to every-thing concerning te health Of the choirs; (P
this is one oP thc most.iipportant poitlis.

St. .. . t M r .
8t. They should form the minds of the chilidren in

habits of clninlinîess, good behaviour and decorifn,
·.teacling them to iegard these niatters iii the light or
social virtuîes inîdispeisable in- all our dealings with
our fellow creatures, And, as truc politéness consists
neither in vain'complimentary forns nor in -meiely
ouîtward demonstrations, but takés its rise out of
tliose sentimuents of- charity which all persons ouglht
to .possess for each otlér, the Teachers, to pronote
such proper belaviour, peace and harmony ainongst
their pupils, ought to: spare no effort tô 'excite and
maintain betweenthem, sentiment$ of Christian-unioi,

f .l
o0 reprocaý beel-bence and brotherl-jve

3rd. -A niost important part ,oftlicir duty wiill be U l
the caractrsof their pupiifs, in ordér. norderto sustainthemselves against. those
to misp)ire theni.by thiirinstruictionis, and. especially feeling-s.of anxiety and disgust, ýineviýtable in the in-by their examle, witha love of virtue, mustry iand struction of.youth, the:Teacliers should reflect' upôn

the importance of the -task assigned thein ; theS
should. consider forlhow meush they are responsible,

4 T ahs o stuidy asnmuch as pos-not only to society in general, but even to God himnsible to mspire their pupils with confidence in the self-ithe author of Al knowledge and all good; andselves,.fîor clildrejn not less thaîi grown.people require n ûot..contenît witlh their.oivwnexertions invacquiin the
to possess confidencen their.own abilities.before they art of training up children in wisdom: and virtue;eau attaim success. With this view, they should on tley.should have recourse tQ the advice of tlie mostal occasions treat the children with reg;rd and polite- il. expei-encednasters ii le art of tcaluinîg,ness. encouîragiigtlhemn.im virtue and indústry by re- Il
marks and coilnlendati.ons aplied at the propér tinie, 10th. As chiidren even more than ifen arc influ-
for these ore.the best means of inspiring them with elied by oiùt vard appearanee, and it conIcefïs thîeiliat coààidence and self-respect of which they stand Teacher to neglent no means sof securing 1Uic con-
* in nedd. . .sideration' of his -scholars, lie sihould never appear

before theni but .in cleanlyand decent attire.. Iâth. 'Their ttention shouldnot.be limit e sould even recommend, espîecially to thé -Teachersmere cultivation of the talents. of their pupils, t )it of Model Selols, to wear, .during schôol hours, thethey shouhl look upo.n it as [ )riiiary part of their Acadnic Robe. . 1 côuld cite flie example of. many
duty,lto form teir manners, and îmore, particuilarly to i Tenciers, io at iny¢suggestion have adopted thlisexcite ifn theim sentiments of mnorlity and regon. of the excellent éffectsofwhih I have nmyself

ad tie, mans of judgin.
6th. They should never use .severity' except when

all other means of mgaking!an imipressioln -.Ipon .an havethehonortobe
honest and sensible mind shall have failed, and thefi
never without liavin first consuilted aleast the Pc- .Gentlemen

sident of the Sehool C.ommissioners.s
Your most humble and obedient servant,

7th. Il, addition to the directions enumerated
above, the Teachers should·py particular attention J. B. MEILLEUR, S. E.

FORMS.

(N. 1.).

Forn of Certißcate to be given by Arbitrators appointed to value School-houses for which a portion of the publi

money granted for thatpurpose is demanded.

We, A. B., C. D., and E. F., Arbitrators àppointed to value the ground and the public School-honse
f the District No. in the Municipality of» County of

certify that, to the best of our judgment, the ground is worth £
and the house constructed thereon With its dependencies £

eurrënt- money of this Province,
of the like currency.

( Signature of Arbitrators, and date.)

* (If aid is asked for the repairs of &hool-houses, the Arbitrator& will state in their Certcate the value of
s >uch repairs.)

. 1
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5.).
AccOUNT rendered to the Ediucation Ofilee of the nianner in which the. Commissioners of the Municipality

of. . Conty of' havë expended as well the public 16* Mavb.
grant as the amount of rates placedat their disposai for the yeai 184 , and as the suma paid
monthly by the parents or friends of the children.

Of the £ *at the disposal of the Comniissioners; bow much has been paid

s. £ s~ d.

J.

t* e
* O j.,

a
* j.,

.L S (I

r,

Qoe

s. & £ s. d.

C>

£ a. iL

1'
La.

~M4nK~.

-- I ______ ____________ . i . ~*j**** ***~.I~ ______ ________________________ .1 _____________________ __________ __________ __________ __________ ________________________

No. 10.- The second tnder th peration of the.present

CItUlnr " 1. Schoo Act, 9 ict., chap. 27.

LOWER CANADA.

EDUaTIo OFFiCE,

s.Montréal'.28rd August, 1847.

t. .. . .... . .. .. ............ . .: ..
County of............. ...........

SR,-n your character of Secrétary-Treasurer of
the School.Commissioners of the .above named Muni-.
cipality J -ave the. honor to.address you this letter,
enosing a Draft for £ ·. being'thc
portion.coming to'that municipality ont *of the
£50,000 for the maintenance of the schols inder
the control ofthe Conmissioners and- Trustees, during.
the Six monthis of 14 jihoping you will
forthwith transmit this Draft, after haing endorsed it,
to the President how- in office .or to the corporation.
of the School Commissioners o? the said Minicilility.

, feel called upon. o avail myseif of this occ.sion
to entrent ,of the School- Commissioners, through,
yoeu, to do ail that it.may be in their.power to do:::

1stly.-To place at the.head of the schools under
their control *but more es ecially of Model Scl s,
Teachers duly qualified undèr the triple- consideration
of moral characteracquirements and education, accor-.
ding to the terms of article of the 50th sec-
tien of the Education Act, 9 Vict., chap. 27.,

2ndly. To superintend closely these schools and'
their Teachers i ail their operations.

treat- in alt in manne corresponJg with
the responsibility of their charge ana with the dis-
tinguished position whieh they ouglt. to occupy in.
society. .

4thly.-To cause those liable to ëo itribution: to
pay as regularly as possible.

5thly.-To transmit to the. Eteation Qfi*e the
Returns for théir schools, at eenofevery a
not some time, or even months after the period

(Date dnd Signature of t4e SchO¢ Commissinra.

fixel b1 y la.w for doing this,) earefully drawn up, a
well as the. certificate of the Secretary-Treasurer,
according to the Form No, 2, furnished for this pur-
r pose in my Circular No..9, gent with thd Act rés-
pecting schools. .

6thl.- To furnish al: the children attending the
schools under their control with suitable books 4ecord-
ing to thei adVancement in :learning, and with th >
other articles necessary to.theii.daily..progress.

7thilv;-To keep the school-houses al*àys In thiat
stato of cleaiilitess and salpbrity, which shall make
them as agreeable as other abodeq· to the children
wh4 frequent· them, causing· themn to be carefully
:aired and -swept affer every school meeting, in: all
seasons.of the year; to be washed also in the interior,.
and properly lighted .and warmed as occasion may
require. Tie inhabitants of every Distrièt should
consider it a. duty to Ioôk to.these things themàelves,
above all -t the warming of. the sehool bouse .by
.furisiihing ½'untary contributions of wood, over and
above all .other coitributions eacted by laW: -This
is their interest in respect of their own children.

1 abstain from imaking thosé observations- with
whichit -might be deemed proper to accompanythe
preceding reconimendations, persuaded as I am that

.the friends of education will know how te appreciate
:them, and will exert-themselves t.otrry.them fait-
fully into -practice. Moreoirer, they iil find their
substance, accompaied by remarks, in my Circular
No. -9; which. I recogimend to their particglar »ttten-
tion .with refereuèe -to these subjets, -1.hich epe-
rience has tâught ste reardî of the first impor-
ta1ne to'the interests of education prbperly under-
stood. In evéry point of. view it is, n-.gt 4 if
these recommendations be not generally<bserved,
witb sormè athers contained in my Circular No. 9, 4he
Education AÀt will ýpredluce littie, if 4ny goýd rç ILt
.and that th& c{to#ibutgona of tho inbiabxteit an4 the
lçgilative oyiss to nmak jt wor efully, y
be uttely ost, so far 4s concerns thyl rets pf
those:for whose beitet they.were ntençsl

Ihave the honor to be

To Very humble And very ohedtsrvpt,

(Signed,) J. B. MEILLEUR, $. Z.

1,

A ppendix.

* 6th March.

T6tal
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I'6ch 'Murch .J< A - 'J1h-1,,.,i< (1~ Ilu t.-u. d l Io ir t&« Stillit 10 the reqliiOi I cîiredlîy flic At . ciOt~Mr
th' operàlicii thé- jýcs'n/' Jrvt, 9 'U1. jr p 27. Silon and as. gelorilly as, posýsible. ''-

t i rccei'd lirifleipie -pilig aR i cvilizeld V.:
CfrcuIr No . ,Ei>Ee4~Tî'(N (>iIîI, n:tîonatl'it iti' lest iîîlornicd s,-'.4.pright, ývise ir'iw'4,0

liîr-al, 27t'li IuîSti -17. anti' virlîîoits' Biten, sjiôul itio'.fYlnî thc

'Sn-Yoîw-il. lIînd celh'-d, u liorthe iniirî:i-i îîi(n e( 1Iii'iitioi], in .irjictiQin anfd training of chiil(lrefl shoùld
of thte Associain to' n icta :«Irqsc bc be'iitisted'~ the gre '.a point iisto knlow hoths

-the ~ ~ ,'oo Cona n'lcqraimo.n -- re- andi', sn soon as file. colliniùinity obtains this.
tho Seltool~la _oiii.îour on ,u il- oii(fli '>o rmnncr a c and

.trnsmittineth'emIîî r fli' ekaiv rîtknwcg. f ultt lionur aete as
.for the scitools undér thtir voîîrol. Yoii iii obSéri-a il titinost ulstftil elstxerPising'tlie.dility tnost nec"-.
that in. il 1 again urne fltè'iteeesai af t1léir, elert ig~ sar lu . i co.mî wcfrc litofornn' mi
Teacher&s ivl.îoîie v iit cî repw; 1 I sîl ociel. 1titîr r ù "he pliri ofIîse iôî take

bavt~e beeni happy' to have been'abi' tg) ouf Io tini tic-iivtli nlel qfe 10t ofier c' cx pos-
thlein il, a special manner, Teachers ~o ia-uî-Sihie *proOof -i ail t hoýe , qîI lCtoniý wlnhl IIu_ýt.

undr'oncanexainiinotion bleire Onte of flici Bu-Ilr"-inin ta Si orcty, of whclyfi iglt t'
of Ex'tminer's 'and' oltaiiied certificat", fiai bhe lri. t lie i'rtattts 10, triîecami*it knoi 'or

e1mn uon teattentioln of Sclîolf Cdiils apprerile he
and i 'relits y. .. lin"v'Vciitiii ani ii <'ci i coiît

kicl a gencral comphtint' filai th«Taiesac g~~ iliti' tIlaf î. uîî- ca% an ts. il tutoil- as
but p)orly qtlîf fo mefonnrî't n-ih î-iî~ w-cil 'as. èdiin' ialfe.or te '*d d wl intol mcd, olîwht ta li'ý

t . age thiii'iîpôrt*apt diftics ivîîit-lî 'atrt'e s~c't s(Icicefed andi. a1pnminteid as tt d reucetors tof the
*tlîem; -ind 1-hlai-c furtit''b nto n vi t tatonIis filtrat ion (if Volu, tiiev 0oith alsil il)t evciy Soc.iety
snbjcet niniûrouis.rcpresc(nftlion, liie been, ina. o bh'hotr( ii cscfda lcdxaos n
* this ffice, foillided lipon forts xvîcîcnitblit'grievî' thii fatlierg o the flc ildicn fut Tcaclwrs. coný-.

* ice frfienils of' t'ditCttifl. n0thope tohl e respéctcîl, lionorcdl aiinitin'cr.ted,

is , f liat "~~C rOrstnaitîa l1 eidx'ant.ï2g Î Icir, CondInnï. and ilieir efforts i
SMost part, coùncerx those Teadicers 1,11, fvlPr lc 1 eN'i'titpooto slC îvîeev'tee --
tlîey hv.jiea x inintinor ixot , ar eîr t iie tlefCV' uii.-

* :î ay .qt lofi flich honorable task eîîîri .i,.ted 'taý Goodî aùl.xell cdiicat-ed înt'n beta l vry-mr
I lem ; blut coiffaints are inide tuaI' thcy dolo not, uI- nirtt'eitcto ioy,-47OOd 11,n edcic(liated.
fiero' i ~iinto cîi'<iî, i 0hsein woie ta .11u-esii' evérywiîere aver Illc edluçation of

nthe -Elenie'nt:xry Etii.io -et oeite î~ emt~ s n flei chmoirce of' timese aind on tule import:ûuice

*when lhev w il l ho 'baund ta ýdo .a a1eco rdiiin o 'l'cîe t htcor'4pnflcîlîl îrcsc
* lie strict lettVr of. te'law. il is, il, trulli,'uîxlî 7iu"iîn;c0- hit icWtlt01fi oa d

lii'rgrîed that .those Tpacherq- %-i> friî lc utr aaly'o Ccln, 'cîtt rdiiac
<t»ration and expeuleýtice 'tlhe aireadv. a1éqp red o nil tiose *whlo 'are clîargcd' wîtlt, flicè training at

*in >llc.iïrt of teadîiîîgl,( ara- able t o roxîiî nstruction"of ouir'vobii. Tt. is tiierefore iûîpei.itive
saîIisi.tor) e> Î -Yiareéqldtixanunation, do0 mot ilnakelicrsiî on those w-oaeIic ii * diflicult:tàskP to train .

ta undergo ,it osolPr ; their doiîîg 'soîîhnill e 'nli ia, feit"slîes., ta nstriict Ifliiisiilv', 111i to ýusC -. 11
à xi lie of (leiirtn' .itcimli n iiiiibet- 0r menis wiltin their pow-er ta feîtder tliemste!vcs :able

Tteachers Nin are incoînpetent or,:nniwatlii- t bch the6 anu w atv.
etiîcatr< i' or vuitî~ *' -' '.Tt îý- àitndïiçr fftr,'beau*iîîil scîi.es'of naituré, far- froid.

-- tant, Ibe-'cnnteinlie.i bv- thiè I.i%. aInt '-i 1îe' xs l*i" es iniay'iesi' trahi 'up the cililtlren cuitrutgti to their .

sa tchei tceuied fr.mevaspast fil t i*C1re min 'thti love .111( habit 4i laliîîT, in sihtplie-ity anti..
aur~oiîtr, yiltut ueemicît îîiîifried t> >itIi of i. lite's, and in th e j raxWti.e of krîoivedgeand

1'eohers, ili' khlin moral alaawaqtienîî uid iiic The .applicaio o iliese g 1i- lrielîlca by
~eanma cocnr10 nstreflic effcctix-e Nvoriinf aiibeTc ierg, évl esure flic sIuCcs oi eduaio,-

flic Ian-. , Noir flhc atu: tesfiîîg tif ilise qual'ifica1 flie finali object Pf wlhit'Ivis to ftriltviïtuohis Rubjects
Aions hi- an'emiiioîw-idtc n ai lst îî1gorous tn'viii aile anqd èoitràgeoils citizens;, -.nsef;i-
tîsefil stepstowixrds tli le xt'oinntelt of iis dirlîle tiinhi'r5 for i-liegcsrval.in andI perfectin or sOcîctv.

* riemuit. . If socii'ty cztn*'Iii nothing better. t'lan ta seek 0;nt
Anti iîesid], thte lattue iicli by filc.50111 sec.- anti - 'i'ploy as r1eacliers, persanîs'c a lcointîçi-

lion is a!lowed ta Teachiers as to lite p1riouI rr" uîutic tantiing.thes.e great principles.'anti of applying tueënt
* oing' thé rcquircd exmntin -tpch bly* 'sticessfuly, tiiose vf i-tt ieîevst ii

îldiminisied, bv aicnienpis ta bc' Made 'ifi r in hîiteatioi ýf yoth1 4lugTît, ontitéir side, to make' Con-ý
thé next Session of 'Parhiamcnf. Wty, fiton ivait for -linuai efforts ta render tliémscl'-cs- i'ortiwY iii ibis

»compulsion In. tlis mltier, morecspcaî >~in respcCtiie confidene ai fsncîçi.tvý. Let, àil- 'ealiîçs,
af what is»being done -Lu place thle o iter .liieral. prý thcit,'Jn)t. more., éspecially Ilipse m-li e àrat'tiîç icou

* - issi6ùý on a lotting -of responsib ility andiliigit respec- olf Model 'Scliials, do* ail ' tat depentis on titein ' to a

*titbilit-y? ' b'-- - ''loe - equal bo the dlties ài Ilicir iunportanlt iisq;

- * ' For m aian nxion 11 tliit tuielTecite-s'.glitlil 'sioux, t tlet ill iuclong.tlie niet anid Lue -itonor, -

mînetn 0-w« mnciî 1 ]lave iL nt heart tom nake of' an tl te obl f''u0cutvt1 n

fIitem, a ciass of gentlemen, pmssessing tho . ew.unIfh- adIvintagç Ot'ifet.* - pîrtaîc
tions,. t espitî de <-orps.ind desircaof perfet~cion, I slîntd l*]ic g la <i Ilis~ oôrcàsioîî -fî) ofl'er Lu te.

atte ae tint flînt. iIe watîl<l' distin'gutiih ver somne i-ctypactical. sugg*estitçins, ad an
- - 'pi'mdn.ti otlier, -cIwýses -. of soeietý, :eouid flot ries me y t'as-i-to foilan-, WiLh reftrence-' ta thte-

faau ta ivin for timem tliat t'oiîsiderition reet nd. pi'rformane eier tcspéptive.dîties, but titèmuti-
*-' remuneration n-iiev woliii hi' entitled ta for tlche tit i of fice hmsiuwilss *ill not alloiw nie tildo so.-

* *- 'very valtihable ercsrneedby thmi~ in devabimg I ntu11st Ilicreitire contet' inyseif Nwitli again call!ng'
tlîense1vés t'a the insti-tîtion af'y*outli. Tîmeir o-iUtf atnint txt prtanx iclrN.,--

qaifctoi.affoid tliein'n" an eans af' ensimriutgY vlîich 15 isIddress-ed'ta-thiem,,antli vitli rccommending(
tîteiselves «tÏese advantages, and thte Boaids ai: ail the.matters thlére Tn'tianed ta -their attentioýn...

* xamin'erg.,offer-tlient anothe.'I itiererpore nit-hi. 1 ]l ave fite imon"' tn he, &eý
ta he- regrefted titflimose Teaèliers Whio are. ahlié la *, 0 JSged) . B. M EILLEIJB, S. E.

* ' ' ' '~~~MONTnEAI.:-Printed Jk' IjnvrLl &. 'sN t îtloa ct
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RETURN

To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY the GoVERNOR

GENERAL, dated the 16th instant, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause to

be laid before them "The Correspondence which has taken place between the Government

"and the Great Western Railroad Company."

By Comnmand,

R. B. SULLIVAN,

Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 17th March, 1848.

SCREDULE.

No. 1.-Copy of a Letter from the Secretary of the
Great Western Railroad Company, te the
Provincial Secretary-[9th March, 1847.]

No. 2.-Copy of "Minute of Board of Directors"1

---[22nd February, 1847.]

No. 3.-Copy of a Report of a Committee of Board
of Directors-same date.

No. 4.-Cop of a Memorial of the President and
Board of Directore, to His Excellency the
Governor General-[9th March, 1847.]

No. 5.-Cop of a Letter from the Secretary of the
Boac, to the Provincial Secretary-[23rd
March, 1847.]

No. 6.-Copy of a Memorial of thelPresident and
Directors, to Her Majesty-[20th March,
1847.]

No. 7.-Copy of a Despatch from His Excellency
the Governor General, te the Right Honor-
able Earl Grey, Secretary of State for the
Colonies-[31st Mareh, 1847.]

No. 8.-Copy of a Letter from Major Campbell,
Private Secretary, to the Secretary of the
Board-[lst April, 1847.]

No. 9.-Copy of a Despatch from the Right Honor-
able Earl Grey, Secretary of State for the
Colonies, to Hie Excellenc the Governor
General-[12th June, 1847.]

No. 1O.--Copy of a Letter from the Civil Secretary,
to the Secretary of the Board-[9th July,
1847.]

No. 11.-Copy of a Letter from the Secreta of
the toard to the Provincial Secretary-4th
December, 1847.]

No. 12.-Copy of a Memorial of the President and
Directors, to Hie Excellency the Governor
General-[3rd December, 1847.]

1

No. 13.-Copy of a Letter from the Assistant
Secretary, to the Secretary of the Board-
[9th December, 1847.]

No. 14.-Copy of a Petition of the Board of Trade
of eamilton, to Hie Excellency the Governor
General-[25th February, 1848.]

No. 1.

(Copy.)

Great Western Railroad Office,
Hamilton, 9th March, 1847.

Sir,
I am instructed by the Board of Directors of the

"Great Western Roiroad Company," te transmit to
yeu the accompanying " Minute" of their proceed-
inge on the 22nd ultimo, together with a Memorial
to Hie Excellency the Governor General, which I
have the honor to request you will be pleased to lay
before Hie Excellency at as early a period as possible,
for the consideration of Hie Exceilency.

You will be pleased to observe, that the '%Minute'
bas reference to the important subject of'Emigra-
tion, rendered of vital consequence, under the cala-
mitous condition of a portion of the people of the
United Kingdom; and that the Memoriai prays for
a right of pre-emption te a ttact of land te ensure
proper success te the proposed system.

The Directors are of opinion, that the plan or
scheme they suagest is probably the best that con be
devised to deenme the distress in the Mother Coun-
try, promote Emigration on a sure basis, and at the
same time confer incalculable benefit upon these
Çqlonies.

I7th MRrch.

Appeidix
(Q.)

17th March.
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(Q)
~tI~ Mar-h

give a reasonable assurance of securing the above
objects, with a view ta enable the Board to submnit
the sane ta the Imperial Government for its con-
sideration.

,Appeix

17tih Mâlrch

To render a pauper Emigration serviceable, it is!
absolutely necessary the Emigrant should be employ-
ed inmediately upon bis arrival, as he, as well as the
publie, would thereby be secure against many evils,
while after a few months of steady employient lie
would be competent to undertake the clearing of
land, and thus become a permanent settler in the
country.

It will bo observed, that the Directors in submit-
ting their views, advance theni for general purposes I
of internal improvement, the construction of which
will probably offer good security for any loan from
the Imperial Government, and I am directed to ex-
press a hope, that the acconpanying proposition vill
meet with His Excellency's approval, and that the
samne may be commnunicated to Her Mai<t' n~
mient in England.il l Ben aiau%.m.tyoÇad.v~uri ÂiIivuuioupany oJ 4flanad.

These proceedings of the Board of Directors were'I The Committee to whom was referred the resolu-
forwarded by last Packet to the " Corresponding tion of the Board on the subject of Immigration,
Committee" of this Company in London, to be by beg leave ta report that, having taken the matter
them submitted ta Her Majesty's Government. into their carefuil consideration, they liave come ta

the following conclusion:
I am also instructed to acquaint you, for the infor-

mation of His Excellency, that the Board of Direc-
tors will follow up their proposed plan, by entering
more into detail, which will be transmitted ta you
early next week.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) JASPEiR T. GILIUsON,

The Honorable Ii. Daly, Secretary.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 2.

Copy of "Minute" 22nd February, 1847, moved by
Mr. Tiffany, seconded by Mr. Hatt:-

Whereas this Board has heard with amazement
and deep sympathy, of the wide spread sufferings by
famine, and consequent disease which affliet the
labouringclasses in Ireland and portions of Scotland:

And whereas it is stated that the Home Govern-
ment contemplate adopting a systen of Emigration
to this and other Colonies of the British Empire, as
one mode of relief:

And whereas in such case it is desirable that the
Fmigrants which may be sent to Canada should be
furnished with employment on their arrival here, in
order to afford themn the means of providing them-
selves and their families with the necessaries of life,
without becoming a burden on the publie, and also
that they may by industry and perseverance ulti-
mately place themselves in an independent and com-
fortable position:

And wlereas this Board is of opinion that a sys-
tein of Immigration may be devised, in connection
with the construction of works of internal communi-
cation, to the urntual advantage of the Immigrant
and the Province

Be it therefore resolved, that Messrs. Tiffany,
Harris, Hatt, and Ewart, be a Committee to report
ta the Board a system of Emigiation which will

That in order to render a large Immigration of
advantage ta the Province and ta the Immigrants
themselves, it is absohitely necessary that they should
be furnished with employment immediately on their
arrival here, so that they may, without burden ta
the publie, be enabled ta provide themselves and
their families with the nedessaries of life; and that
such employment shoukl also open ta the industrious-
and persevering a reasonable prospect of securing a
competency for the future.

Your Committee are unable ta present any other
mode of securing the desired object, than that of em-
ploying the Immigrants upon the construction of
Railroads, which is the only kind of internal im-
provement that may be undertaken upon an exten-
sive scale in this Province with advantage to the
publie, and with a certainty of yielding a fair return
upon the money invested. In order ta secure ta the
country and the Immiarant the fullest benefit from
such a system, your ëommittee would recommend
that a Land Office should be established in connec,
tian with sucli works, for the sale of wild lande to
such of the Immigrants as may be desirous of pur-
chasing land for their future home; and a portion of
his wages might be reserved ta apply upon the pur-
chase-money; so that, at the end of his employient
upon the road, ho will not only have paid for his
land, but will have acquired a knowledge of the
country, and the mode of reducing bis land ta a state
,fit for cultivation.

He will moreover, by this means, become per-
manently attached to the country; and, in a few
years, be himself a producer of surplus produce.

Prominently amon the Railroad projecte of the
Province stands tho Great Western. On all sides,
it is admitted ta offer a desirable investment for
capital. Connecting, at its western extremity, with
the Central Railroad in the State of Michigan, and
at its eastern, with the line of Railroad from the
Niagara River ta Boston, it would not only afford
unobstructed transit ta the travel and commerce of
the best settled, fertile, and commercial part of this
Province, but it would, at least six months of the
year, during the close of navigation, be of equal
importance ta the Western States. Immense quan-
tities of bread-stuffs are now lying in these States,
blocked up by the close of navigation, and must
await its openng before it can bu sent to the sea,
board for exportation.

No. 3.

R POR T

To the President and Board of Directors of the Great
W R -
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A ppendix The Central Railroad in Michigan has paid 12
per cent. profit the past year, and the line from Nia-
gara River to Boston bas averagcd 10 per cent., al-
though the latter has the Erie Canal and the Hudson
River to contend with. These facts afford sufficient
proof that the Great Western-the intermediate line
-will be good paying Stock immediately on its
completion.

The surveys of the Great Western are expected
to bo finished by the 1st of June next, and the
work may then commence. There are contractors
standing ready to take the entire contract for build-
ing of the road, as the Board is aware, and a stipu-
latiôn may be made with them for the employment
of Immigrants.

Under these circumstances, your Committee would
recommend the Board to apply to the Home Go-
vernment for a loan of Eight hundred thousand
pounds sterling, or less, offering the whole line in
security, upon condition of employiiig a stated num-
ber of Immigrants for a stated time; the money to
be refunded after a term of years, and the interest to
be paid annually or semi-anually-the payment of
interest to commence at th e beginning of the third
year, as the road would not yield a return before
then. As a consideration for withholding interest
for the ,first two years, your Committee would re-
commend that one-eighth of the loan be employed
in assisting to defray the expenses of the transport
of the Immigrants, to be collected from them in turn
out of their wages.

And in case sach loan be granted, your Commit-
tee would recommend that application b made to
the Provincial Government for the purchase of a
portion of the Crown Lands, situate between the
Canada Company's main tract and Lake Huron-
such lands to besold to the Immigrants in the em-
loyment of the Company, to be paid for by them,
yapplying a part of their wages on the purchase-

money.

This of course would entail on the Company the
expense and inconvenience of a Land Office, but the
object proposed is so desirable in the opinion of your
Committec, that the additional cost doea net appear
to be a sufficient objection to its adoption.

It is impossible, at this distance from England, and
with the limited knowledge your Committee bave of
the views of the Home Government, to go more into
detail in the above matters, but your Committee re-
commend that the Corresponding Committee be au-
thorized by the Board to negotiate the matter withx
the Goverament, and that they be also authorized to
make any reasonable alterations in the abovo general
outline, which may be found desirable or necessary.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) GEo. S. TFFANY,
On behalf of the Committee.

Dated this 22nd day of
February, 1847.

The above Reporthaving been read,

It was resolved, that the said Report be adopted,
and that a certified copy of the saie, together with
the previous Resolution and Preamble, and a copy of
this Resolution be transmitted to the Corresponding

Committee; and that the said Corresponding Con-
mittee be and they are· hereby authorized and in-
vested with full power to act for this Company in
the premises, and to propose for and negotiate a loan
from the Home Government, and to settle upon the
ternis of the sane.

(Signed,) ALLAN N. MAcNAD,
President.

A true copy.

(Signed,) J. T. Gilkison,
Secretary.

No. 4.

Copy.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable the Eari of
Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of
British North America, &c. &c.

The Memorial of the President and Board of Di-
rectors of the Great Western Railroad Company;

Humbly sheweth:-

That the attention of your Memorialiste having
been drawn to the suffering condition of the labour-
ing classes in Ireland and Scotland, they have, as one
mode of relief, devised a system of Emigration from
those countries to Canada, which, in their opinion,
will be found of easy practicability, and which, to
the extent it may be adopted, will afford permanent
relief to the Emigrant, at the least possible outlay by
the Home Government, and at the sane time be
productive of great advantage to this Province.

Acting in this bolief, and being of opinion, that
their long practical and intimate acquaintance with
the wants and capabilities of this Province, would
entitle their representations on so important and in-
teresting a subject to some consideration by the Im-
perial Government; your Meinorialists did on the
twenty-second day of February last, .embody their
views in the shape of a Report, and a set of Resolu-
tions, and transmitted the saie to England by the
last Steau Packet.

As time did not admit of submitting them to Your
Excellency, before the sailing of the last Packet,
your Memorialists now bec, leave to lay the same be-
fore Your Excellency, in the hope that they will meet
with Your Excellency's approval, and in such case,
that Your Excellony will be pleased to signify such
approval to Her Majesty's Government in England.

Your Memorialists, in furtherance of the proposed
plan, in so far as the Great Western Railroad is in-
cluded, humbly beg leave to apply to Your Excel-
lency, for the right of pre-emption to one million of
acres of the Crown Lands, lying between the Huron
Tract belonging to the Canada Company, and Lake
Huron, at a reasonable price, and upon such terms as
will aid in carrying out the proposed plan, such land
toi b selected by your Memorialists out of said
Tract.

Appendix
(QI)

17tb I#nreh
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Appendix
(Q.) And your Memorialists, as in duty bound, will evcr

pray.
1.th Marc. (Signed,) ALLAN N. MAcNAn,

Pres. G. W. R. Company.

Hamilton, 9th March, 1847.

No. 5.

(Copy.)

Great Western Railroad Office,
Hamilton, 23rd March, 1847.

Sir,

I am instructed by the Directors of the Great
Western Railroad Company, to forward to you the

Your Memorialists feel it to be their duty, not only
to contribute from their respective private funds to-
wards the immediate relief of that portion of their
fellow subjects, but also if possible to devise and
suggest for Your Majesty's gracious consideration,
other and more permanent means of ameliorating
their unhappy condition; and baving turned their
most anxious attention to this important and inter-
esting subject, now humbly beg leave to suggest the
following as the result of their deiberations.

Your Memorialists humbly conceive, that the
removal of a large number of the labouring poor
from Ireland and Scotland, to this Province, and their
employment on their arrival here, upon works of a
publie description, nny with the efficient aid of
Your Majesty's Imperial Government, become a
permanent benefit to the Emigrants and Your Majes-
ty's North American Colonies.

Your Memorialists therefore humbly suggest the
union or connexion of Emigration from Ireland and
Scotland with the construction of internal improve-
ments i these Provinces.

accompanying M'emorial to Her MNIost Gracious vla-
jesty the Queen; which I have the honor to requesti And as there are strictly speaking no works to
you will lay before His Excellency the Governor any great extent now in progress or in contemplation
Gencral, that His Excellency may be pleased to by the several Governments of these Colonies, Your
transmit the saine. Memorialists would humbly suggest that employment

to the Emigrants upon the several lines of Railroad

I am also directed to state, for the information of now chartered, or in contemplation in these Colonies,
lis Excellency, that as the Directors consider their would afford a wide field for the proposed plan.

suggestion upon Emnigration of much consequence-
and with the view toe obviate any possible delay, they The introduction of a general system of Railways
have thought it prudent to forward a duplicate of here, has for some tine past forced itself upon the
the Memorial direct to His Lordship, the Colonial notice of all who take a deep interest in the growth
Minister. and prosperity of this portion of Your Majesty's

dominions, both froin its importance in its local

The details which I alluded to in my letter of the effects, and in its necessity in a national point of

9th instant, it is thought unnecessary to enter upon, view ; but the want of the required amount of capi-
until the pleasure of Her Majesty's Government is t as hitherto opposed an insurmountable obstacle

k nir wha~t hasq been alreadtt its realization.
now , egs y ,

as they will naturally form the material for negotia-
tion.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) JAsPE1I T. GiLKisoN,
Secretary.

The Honorable D. Daly,
&c. &c. &c., Montreal.

No. 6.

(Copy.)

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty:

The Memorial of the President and Directors of
the Great Western Railroad Company, in thc Pro-
vince of Canada-

-Iumbly sheweth:

That Your Memorialists, in common with Your
Majesty's loyal subjects in Canada, have learned with
sorrow and dismay, the sufferings and destitution of
the labouring poor in Ireland and Scotland; that

Your Memorialists humbly beg leave to represent,
that Charters for several Ralways have already been
obtained, extending fromn the western extremity of
this Province to the City of Montreal, and from
thence it is intended to be continued to Quebec ýand
Halifax.

Of this lino the Great Western Railroad is a
most important portion. It extends from the City
of Hamilton at the head of Lake Ontario, to the
Town of London, and frôm thence branches into,
three lines, one to end at Windsor, opposite Detroit,
another at Port Sarnia, at the foot of Lake Huron,
and a third at Goderich, upon Lake Huron; it also
has a branch to the Niagara River. Its Capital
Stock is £1,500,000.

In the opinion of Your Memorialists, this Com-
pany can employ 10,000 labouring men upon the
construction of the Rond; and for the purpose of
providing relief to the fullest extent, Your Memori-
alists would humbly suggest that the intended labour-
crs should be selected out of those who have amail
families, by which means an Emigration for this
'Cotmpany alone might be created to the extent of
50,000 persons. If the saie scale were applied to
the other Railway Companies, Your Memorialists
are of opinion that the Emigration may be increased
to the extent of at least 250,000. Your Memorialists
therefore humbly beg leave to suggest to Your Ma-
jesty, the propriety of Your Majesty's Imperial
Governmnent grantig such loan to eah of the sid

Appendix
(Q.
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A ped)

Your Memorialists humbly beg Icave to represent
to Your Majesty, that they are ready to give cm-
ployment to the number of 10,000 laboring men
upon the foregoing system; and that they have ai-
ready applied to the Local Government of this Pro-
vince for a right of premption te a quantity of the
Crown Lands, iu a most desirable situation, in case
it should please Your Majesty'e Iniperial Govern-
uent to grant Your Memorialists the reqnired loan;

and that Your Memorialists have fully authorzed
the Corresponding Committee of this Company ni
London to enter ito the necessary negotiations.

Your Memorialists further humbly beg leave to
inform Your Majesty, that there are other projected
Iailways, Plank and Macadamized Roads, imi this
Province, whicl might, in a similar way, be made
subservient to purposes of Emigration and local im-
provement, with great advantage, and with perfect
scourity for any reasonable loan. which might be ad-
vanced.

All which is most hütmbly and dutifully sub-
mitted for Your Majesty's gracious consideration;

2

(Copy.) 
Government House,

Montreal, 1st April, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honour, by command of the Governor
Gencral, to acknowledge the rceeipt of your letter of
the 23d instant, addressed to the Provincial Secre-
tary, enclosing a Memorial to Her Majesty the
Queen, which, in compliance vith the requcest of the
President and Directors of the Great Western Rail-
road Company, His Excellency will not fail to for-
ward by the firet opportunity to Her Majesty's Se-
cretary hf State.

1 I have, &o.

(Signecd,)>

Appendix
(Q)

T. E. CAMPBELL,
Civil Secretary.

Jaspar T. Gilkison, Esq.
Secretary,

Great Western Railroad Company,
lIainîlton.

Companies as would ensure the employment of Emin- and, as in duty bound, Your Memorialists will ever
arants to the above extent. Suci loans to be at a pray.
ow rate of interest, and their re-payment secured

upon the line of cadi Company; and upon condition (Signed) ALLAN N. AlAcNAD,
that a part of such loan to each of the said Compa- President.
nies, to the extent of one-eighth part thereof, be Gzo. S. TIFFAN,
a plied towards defraying the cost of transporting Chai-G . .
t e Emigrants and their families to this country, Caiman.

1 PETEn CARRlOLL.
And in order more fully to carr out and secure ]ROBERT W. IIARRIS.

to the Emigrant and this country the benefits to be
derived fron the proposed plan, Your Memorialists' JonN O. HATT.
beg leave to suggest that each Company should be JAMES B. EWART.
required to purchase from the local Government ai HENRY M'INsTRY.suflicient quantity of the waste lands of the Crown,
and lay the same off into suitable lots, to be sold to City of IIamilton,
each Emigrant at a low rate, and the price thercof, Canada, 20th Mardh, 1847.
as well as the amount of his transportation here, to
bc paid for by each Emigrant out of his wages, and
in case of a renaining balance, after the period of his
employment, reasonable time shall be allowed for the
payment of it upon interest, such terms to be regu-
lated in the purchase of the land by the said Coma-
panies vith the local Government. By this addi-
tionai means, Your Memorialists humbly believe, No. 7.
that all temptation on the part of the Emigrant te (C )leave this country at the end of bis employment Pi
would be entirely removed; as from the time of his No. 27.
arrival he would be certain of constant employment G
-a comfortable subsistence for himself and family- Government HOuse,
and eventually become the independent owner of a Montreal, 31st March, 1847.
farm-himself the consumer of British manufactures, My Lord,and a producer of surplus agricultaral products, while '
the works upon which lie will have been employed I have the honor to transmit herewith, a Memorial
will afford a cheap and constant transit for both. from the President and Directors of the Great Wes-
Before engaging in the necessary hardehips peculiar tern Iailroad Company of Upper Canada, suggest-
to a new-comer in clearing up the forest, he vill ing a scheme for the employment and settlement of
have been sufficiently long iu the country to become Emigrants from the United Kingdem.
acluainted with the modes of labour necessary in
his new home, with the habits of the people of the I have, &e.
country, and the peculiarities of the climate. The (Signed,) ELOIN AND KINCARDINE.
Colonies will receive and retain an invaluable acces-
sion of a hardy and industrious population, well fitted The Right Honorable
to clear up aqd make productivq the wild lands of EarT Grey.
the country-the Colonies will have secured a vuet
system of Railway, necessary to their rapid growth i
and permanent prosperity-and Your Majesty's Im-
perial Government will h ave converted a large num-
ber of its subjects-who now subsist upon its bounty,
and upon the charitable contributions of that part of
Your Majesty's sub ects vho are blessed with greater
abundance-nto a tappy and prosperous people. N
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A pptiiidix

~Q.)
ltIi M~~rcb

port of the Engincer of this Company, both of wlich,
I have the houor to request, you wil be pleased to
lay before His Excellency the Governor General in
Council.

I have, &c.

(Sir ned)ý JASPEn T G'IL'KIQON

~Ajperi(IiNo. 9.
< Copy.)

No. 83.
Downing Street,

12th Jine, 1847.
My Lord,

I have reccived Your Lordship's Despatch, No.
27, of 31st Marci last, transmittiug a Memorial from
the President qnd Directors of the Great Western
Railway Company of Upper Canada; suggesting a
scheme for the enployment and settlement of Emi-
grants from the United Kingdom; and I have to
request that Your Lordship vill acquaint the Presi-
det and Directors, that I have laid their Memorial
beforc the Queen, who was plcased to reccive it very
graciously, but that it was not in iny ower to ad-
vise Her Majesty to adopt the proposai which it con-
tains.

I am, &c.

(Signed,) GREY.

The Right Honorable
Earl of Elgin,

&c. &c. &c.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c,

No. 12.

To His Excellency, James, Earl of Elgin and Kin-
cardine, K. T., Governor General of British
North America, &c. &c. &c.

Tho Memorial of the President and Directors of
the Great Western Railroad Company-

Hlunbly sheweth:

That your Meinorialists have come to the con-
clusion to apply to Your Excellency in Council, for
aid in constructing the Great Western Railroad, and
in order to inforni Your Excellency of the grounds

No. 10. on which they venture to ask for assistance from the
iCopy.) Provincial Government, your Memorialiste humbI'

bvg cave to lay before Your Excellency the follow-
Civil Secretary's Office, ing statement :

Montreal, 9th July, 1847. n a
Sir, . That the whole line of road from the Niagara to

the Detroit River bas been surveycd and located, the
The Governor General having transmitted to the cost of the rond estimated, and all things are in a fit

Secretary of State, the Memorial of the President state for immediately entering on the building of the
and Directors of the Great Western Railroad Con- whole of it, as soon as the necessary fuids sball be
pany, suggesting a seliene for the employment and provided, as will in part appear by the Report of
settlement of Eigrants froin the United Kingdom; Mr. C. B. Stuart, Chief Engineer of the Company,
I am directed te acquaint you, for the information of herewith transmitted; that the right of way, for the
the President and Directors, that His Excellency bas most part, lias been acquired by the Company; that
reeived a Despatch in reply, stating that Earl Grey spacious depôt grounds have also been secured at
lias laid the Memorial before the Queen, who was Windsor, Chathamn, Lobo, London, Ingersoll, Wood-
preased to receive it very graciously, but that it was stock, Paris, Dundas, IIamilton, Grimsby, St. Ca-
not in lis Lordship's power to advise Her Majesty therine's, and the Niagara River; that the portions
to adopt the proposal which it contains. of the lino from Hamilton to the Niagara River, and

from London to Windsor, have been placed under
I have, &c. contract at rates under the estimate of the Engineer,

(Signed,) T. E. CamrnstLL. and that the contractors take one fourth in the Capi-
tal Stock of the Company at par in payment; that

Jaspe T. Gilkison, Esq. a commencement has been made on both those Sec-
Secretary, tions; that the Section in the City of Hamilton has

Great Western Railroad Company, also been contracted for at a price below the En-
Hamilton. gineer's estimate, taking one fourth in Stock in part

payment, and that the work is also commenced; that
a Company is now formed who will take the residue
of the lino fron Hamilton to London on similar
terms, and at the estimate of the Enjeneer, and Your

,à Memo-rialists expect shortly te comploe the contract
No. 11. with them, thus placiug the entire lino under con-tract te respensible contractors, at a prico within the

(Copy.)estiat of tb Enginer, as ontaned in bis said
Office of the Report, whic paying one fourth cf the amount in

Great Western Railway Company, Capital Stok nt par:
,Sir, Hamilton, 4th December, 1847. Tbat in order te lay beforo Your Excellency the

présent resources, of the Company, Your Memorial-
I am instructed to transmit to you the accomi- ists hurbly beg louve te Btatc, that the Capital Stock

panying Mémnorial, tagether with a copy cf the Re- of the Company s £1,00,0o0, divided nte 60,000

Meoiait exetsotyt1opetecnrc

Secretary.g ,
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persons desirous o. making an investment.

Public attention bas been so generally attracted
toward the Great Western Railroad for some years,
and its importance in a Provincial and gencràl view,
as well as its paying qualities, so amply proven and
so generally admitted, that the only requisite now
neccessary is, to establish confidence that it will be
built; such confidence will, in the opinion of your
Memorialists, be given to the enterprise, so soon as
it shall be known that the Provincial Government
bas extended aid to the Company to a reasonable
amount.

Your Memorialists humbly beg ]eave to submit
for Your Excellency's consideration that, as the pro-
posed road is one of almost incalculable importance
to the populous and fertile portion of the Province
through which it will pass, and as it will form a part
of a great chain of Railway, leading to Quebec and
Halifax or St. Andrews, necessary for the future
accommodation and developement of the Province,
and to place our interests on terms of equal advan-
tage, commercial and agricultural, with the people of
the adjoining States, Your Memorialists beg leave
to say that, in their opinion, it is entitled, by its
general bearing upon the prosperity of the country,
to a reasonable consideration and assistance from the
Government-such assistance being so granted, that
no risk shall be run of increasing the present public
debt.

Your Memorialists further humbly beg leave te
state te Your Excellency, that, in the year 18&7,
the Parliament of Upper Canada granted a loan to
this Company of £200,000, and although the Com-
pany were entitled to a portion of the same, yet no
payment was ever recived, owing to the monied
embarrasement which overspread the country and the

shares of £25 each; of those shares, 20,725 are held
in England, on 10,000 of which 5 per cent. bas been
paid in, and, on the remaining 10,725, 5s. sterling,
per share, has been paid in; that 5,000 shares are
also held in this Province, on wvhich 5 per cent. bas
been paid; thao the amount to be taken by the con-
tractors will be about 12,500 shares-making in the
aggregatei 38,225 shares; that all said Stock is held
by responsible parties, but Your Memorialists fear
that, in case a further call should be made at the
present tiine, and under present circnstances, some
portion of the Stock held in England would be for-,
feited; but should aid to a reasonable amount be
afforded by the Provincial Government, Your Me-
niorialists have most confident hope that noue of
said Stock would be forfeited by the holders.

Your Memorialists further humbly bg leave to
state, that the Stockholders of the Centr Railroad
in the State of Michigan, most of whom reside in
New York or Boston, have agreed to take Stock in
this Company to at lcast the extent of 5 per cent.
upon the amount thefýrespectively hold in the said
Central Railroad; and that the Directors of said
Railroad have recommended a similar subscription to
the Stockholders in the various Railroad Companies
between Boston and the Niagara River.

Your Memorialists fee confident, from the favor-
able spirit manifested in the adjoining States toward j

the Great Western Railroad, that the above recom-
mendation will be adopted by the Stockholders in
said Companies ; and that, should the Provincial
Government grant aid as aforesaid, such amount of
subscription would be materially increased in extent,
and that the remainder of the Capital Stock would
be taken in this Province and the United States by

No. 13.
(Copy.)

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 9th December, 1847.

Sir,

I have the houer, by command of the Governor
General, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 4th instant, as Secretary of the Great Western
Railway Company, transmitting a Memorial from
the President and Directors of tue Company, apply-
ing to the Government for aid in the construction of
the said Railroad; and to inform you that the sub-
ject will receive His Excellency's consideration as
soon as the Neport of the Engineer of the Company,
referred to in your letter, ehall have been received.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) E. A. MEREDITI.

JASPER T. GILKisoN, Esquire,
Secretary,

Great Western Railway Company,
Hamilton.

United States, together with the subsequent Pro-
vincial disturbances.

Your Memorialists further beg leave to submit.
that having so provided by subscription for more
than three-fifths of the cost of the Road, Your Me-
morialists are of opinion, that should the Government
be pleased to grant aid to the extent of the remaining
two-fifths, te be expended in proportion with the
payments of the Stockholders, would be sufficient to
ensure the immediate construction and carly comple-
tion of the Road, and that such aid could not under
any circumstances hereafter prove an addition to the
publie debt, provided the whole Road were held in
pledge to pay the amount, including interest, which

our Memorialists on behalf of the Company are
prepared to accede to.

All of which is most respectfully submitted, and
Your Memorialists as in duty bound will ever pray.

(Signed,) ALLAN N. MACNAJ.
President.

GEo. S. TIFFANY,
Chairman.

PETER CARROLL.
H. MCKINSTRY.
ROBERT W. HARRIS.
JOHN O. HATT.

JAMES RAMILTON.

Office of the
Great Western Railroad Company,

Hamilton, 3rd December, 1847.

Appendix

I7th Mr.
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To His Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl of
Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of
British North America, &c. &c.

The Petition of the Board of Trade of Hanlton-

Ilunbly shewetl:

That Railroads have proved of the greatest utility
in developing the resources of countries in whiel
they have been constructed.

That the Railroad contemphated betwccn Hamil-
ton and Windsor, with Branches to P6rt Sarnia and
the Niagara River, cornmonly called the Great Wes-
tern of Canada, would, if comiplcted, be of the great-
est service to Canada West, and would be the means
of drawint through this Province a vast amount of
Foreign frade and travel of a highly valuable des-
cription.

That the proposed Road will form a very import-
ant part of the great Provincial line of Rond from
Windsor to Montreal; and as your Petitioners be-
lieve, will, if completed, be the best nicans of secur-
ing the comupletion of the whole line.

That the proposed Rond is essential to the con-
tinued progress of improvement of Western Canada,
in order not to be left behind in the march of events
which so signally marks the age, and so distinctly is
pointed out to our notice in the adjacent States.

That your Petitioners beg to represent that the
surveys for the entire Une have been coipleted, con-
tracts entered into for the work at favourable rates,
and a considerable portion of the stock subscribed
for, but that there will be required ia addition about
half a million of pounds currency to complete the
work. - -,

That your Petitioners are informed, that in con-
-equence of the depressed state of the money market,

and the iildisposition w!ich speculators feel to make
investments in distant improvements, Lowever pro-
mising ini return ; the Directors of the Canada
Great Western Railroad Company intend to apply
to the Provincial Governient for a loan of half a
million of pounds currency, or for a guarantec of the
payment of the interest thercon, to enable then to
conplete this great undertaking: and that in the
event of their effecting said loan, the whole of the
works to cost about a million and a quarter of pounds
would be pledged for eccurity, in addition to which
they vould offer in pledge the whole of the right of
way and ground for stations, which although freely
conceded to the company, are still of the greatest.
value.

That your Petitioners are infornied that a large
Enugration from Great Britain may bc expected tlis
season, and beg to suggest that the construction of a
Railroad would afford employment for a vast number
of Emigrants, frce of cost to the Imperial or Provin-
cial Government, and that it has been found by ex-
perience, that employnent on Public Works, is, un-
tii they get used to the climate and people, the most
suitab e occupation for Emigrants.

Whereforc your Petitioners humbly pray that Your
Excellency wdt be plcased to recommen and sanc-
tion the loan of money, or the guarantec of interest
on a loan of moncy to such an amount as may be
proper on such security as may be deemed sufficient
to the Canada Great Western Radlroad Company.

And your Petitioners, &e. &c.

(Signed,) J. T. BRONDGEEsT,
President.

Ancn. KERR,
Vice-President.

W. P. M'LAREN,
Hamilton Board of Trade.

Hamilton, 25ti February, 1848.

1 Iearct
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· E S S A G -E

FROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
Subnitting the necessity for an advance of £125,000 for Publie Works and

Credit, and £140,000 for Expeises of the Governinent-and transmittiing
Sciedules, &c.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. and the annual Supply, is £458,021 16s. I Id.,
The Governor General submits to the Legis- leaving an apparent balance at the credit of

lative Assembly, that in order to enable Her the Consolidated Revenue Fuind of £100,811
Majesty to meet the exigencies of the Public I s. 4d. Against this balance, however, inust
Service, connected with the Public Works, be placed:-
and to sustain the credit of the Province in Firsi, The sum of £35,000, principally for
that branch of the Public Service for the pre- publie works, appropriated by Parliament in
sent year, there be advanced a sun not exceed- 1845, 1846 and 1847, but not yet paid.
ing One hundred and twenty-five thousand Seeond, The sum of £22,283 5s. 9d., expen-
pounds ; and thaf to enable He ajesty to ded during the past year under Orders in
meet the necessary and indispensable enses Council, without the authority of Parliament.
of the Government of this Province fro n the Third, The appropriation in the Supply Bill
first day of January to the thirty-firstïy of of 1847, of £20,000, for Immigration and Qua-
December in thià present year, not o erwise rantine ; which, it is to be feared, the Province
provided for, the e be advanced a sui of One will be called upon to pay.
hundred and forty thousand pou s; both Fourth, A balance due to the Imperial Gov-
which sums to be accounted for in etail at the ernment which may be estimated at £22,000,
opening of the ensuing Session of the Legis- and which is drgently demanded by the Com-
lature. missariat Departnent.

In relation to the foregoing subjects, the Fifth, The amount of appropriations for the
Governor General Îays before the Legislative service of former years for Common Schools,
Assembly the Repor4 of the Inspector General Public Buildings, &c., which have not yet been
with the accompanying documents. , paid, but for which the Consolidated Fund is
GOVERNalENT loUS , liable, and which may be estimated at £50,00o.

Montreal, 17th Ma ch, 1848. These demands, amounting in the aggregate
to about £ 150,000 Currency, would, if settled,

The Inspector Ge 1eral takes the earliest place the Consolidated Revenue Fund in àd-
opportunity of submitting to His Excellency vance about £50,000.
the Governor General, such a Statement of the It inust however be borne in mind that a
Financial Affairs of the Province as he lias very large sum, not less than £100,000, of the
been able to prepare, which, in the absence of revenue of the past year is still unpaid., And
the detailed accounts of revenue and expen- further, that the advances on account of the
diture for the past year, which are not yet com- expenditure consequent on the Immigration of
pleted, will, he trusts, be found satisfactory. last season, and the amount still due on the
The net revenue for the year 1817, including same account, for the payment of which the
outstanding bonds for duties, was £506,826 faith of the Government is pledged, cannot be
14s. 8d. To this must be added the balance at estimated as less than £63,000, over and above
the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund on the X20,000 voted by the Provincial Legis-
the 31st January, 1847, which was £52,006 3s lature during the last Session.
7d., making a total credit of£558,832 1Ss. 3d. The advances on account of the Immigra-
The expenditure for the year, including the in- tion expenditure of the past year, and the
terest of the public debt, and the various appro- large amount of outstanding Bonds for Cue.
priations by Parliament under permanent Acts toms and Timber duties have caused very
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serious émbarrassmenits to the Governmnent £172,181 14s. 9d., wlich is the balance (R.)
which still continues, and it is to be fleared of the appropriations for which the Govern-r-will continue Ior some time longer. But in ment is authorized Io issue Debentures, but
the opinion of tho InspcCtor Geineral the that the Commissioners of Public Works have
real ground for uneasiness is to be flound in the entered into contracts to the extent of uipwards
still increasinlg exlenditure for Public Works. of £100,000 +beyond the appropriations, and
Under the 9ti Vic. Cap. 66, the sum of for which no ways and means have been
£5:20,833 11s. id. was appropriated for varions provided.
Public Works, and autthoriy was at the samne Such being the state of the finances of the
tine given to the Governmenît to raise the Province, the Inspector General respectfully
amont on the credit of the Province. During submits that it i; necessary, in order to main-
the last Session, a further sum of £60,000 was tain the public credit, that authority should
appropriated for the Wellanîd anii Lachine Ca- be given to the Government to issue Deben-
nals, which was likewise to be raised by loan' tures b the extent of £125,000 beyond the

It appears that of this aggregate amnount of amomt already authorized by Parliament; but
£11033 Ils. Id. the sum of £408,651 1(s. id. lhe cannot recomînend that any appropriation
lias Ieen actually raised and expended on the for cxpeiittire not sanctioned by Parliament
works; but it is important to renark that no should lie applied for during the present Ses-
loans have been obtained in the ordinary way Sion- AMI il' snbmitfing the accompanying
in the noney market. The money lias been Estirate for the service of 1818, the Inspector
obtained partly by the investnent of the Clergy General wonhl respectfully state that it has
leserves,.Jesuits' Estates, School Lands, and heen wlolIy impossible for hiîn to take the
other special funds in- Provincial Debentures; details mto consiIeration, and he therefore
and partly fron the balance of the Iperialthat a Vote of Credit, the
guaranteed loan of £ 1,500,000. e\tent of X 10,000, should be applied for, to

1be accomiite<I P)r iii detail at the next Sessiôn
In the opinion of the Inspector General o

there is no probability that the Provincial ot wh Legist r
Debeatmares rhich the Goverament is nowP rl it
authorized to, sell can he dsposedh of at par; INSor ECTOR ENERAL S OFFCri,
and yet fe finds oe enqxniry at the Departonent Montral, 7ti March, 14.
of Public Worss, that not only have ther- e. seNCKS,
tracts bem entered into ho this feht of theae
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(I.) Esr rrr of certain Expenses of th0 Civil Governnent of the Proviicef Canada for the (R.)
year l' for which a Supply is required.

h Slaichi. rI17thî i1larch,

s E R Ci Een

iiU Sail ............... 2121
EVenî--ts of the Le.-slatv onne .. ....

)o. do. Lez lative A e b . . .
- enionto Ot1)11c o the late Ie'lt i e11 of Upper and 1o er aI592

lIospitul, .iîn.tie \x'. hns, ad, hil uui t.......... ......... 11',07 0 0
Vanou, Putldiv nttto s mýInludin thle, ý11L1 Pu ele tentialy ... .....
litem-t for 0ltion not prouded tor ouit d6 th Fijd, ot Ihe Je, .. el 0

Shd1l .tnlous .......... .,.......

Conîtingent Eçppenses of hie Aditrat o d no ed for n
tle new C% Il Lit .......... ..... . . . 24000 0

PUBLIC 1OIlKS.

'Io coïnplete the Ailtiaba-.ka Road ....... ......... ............. 1284 S 2
Vo. Ieli, m the South obrthe St. Lawree.0

Do. Rfolge Hill Road and i3lnd e.........................................43 l9 4
Do. GIo te Isle WIharf.......... ............... ............. 313 0 0
,o. f GInnby Road....... . . . ......... 17 14 6

I). (tuîhvRI.................................. 1Do. Ronidtea Road ...... . . . . . . . . . . . ...... i-----,-- - - - , 2 e 10
Do. Chl.ulyi Road..... .. . . .. 15

% Do. Jaeue, Caitier Bridge.................. . O Q I
ci pay Aw:ukd i Ar bitiatôrs foi Lard- and Damae bv Publie Woî .................. 110217 1
For Suirvey. .... ... ..... . .. ..
For Humnber Brdk............ [,.............. 10.3 .. . .

Te nwon taRo d ... ............ . ... ........... £1000 0 0*
Le,, y id and charged iii ic amount of expen.s to be made goo . 525 0 9525 0 9 3i -

Reut of Pariameit Building for one year to ht November, 18l8.

Total Curiecny. 137191

I NSI'ECTOI G tCENER.'.L'S OFFIIC E,
Multical, I <lii Ma rcilu 1848.

.£ i s. £ ,s.K.

Inspec42r1'eneraf

PRITE

Montre ai:

BYV ST'EWAT DERISIIIRE & GEORGE DUESBARATS,
'llIfi il i.,1 q k F, bi Q i f. L IN 1 MA.iiSi.

j,
f I.
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N Appendix

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.

STATEMENT

OF THE

ACCOUNTS AND AFFAIRS OF THE PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY,

FOR THE YEAR 1847.

LAID BEFORE TIE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ON THE 18Tn DAY

OF MARCH, 1848.

Pursuant to the Statute (of Upper Canada,) 4 Will. IV., Chap. 37.

- No. 1.-Report of the Board of Inspectors.

2.- do do Chaplain.

" .- do do Surgeon.

4.- do do Warden.

5.- do do Officiating Roman Catholic Priest.

A.-Return of Convicts received into the Provincial Penitentiary, during the year ending
lst October, 1847.

B.-Return of Convicts discharged from the Penitentiary, during the year ending ist
October, 1847.

C.-Return of Coniets confined in the Pententiary, 1st October, 1847.

D.--Shewing the value of the Labor of the Convicts at the Penitentiary, from ist October,
1846, to lst October, 1847.

E.-Return of the Property of the Province on hand at the Penitentiary, ist October,
1847.

F.--Shewing the mannér in which the Convicts were employed at the Penitentiary, 30th o
September, 1847.

G.-General Account of Disbursements at the Penitentiary, for the year ending 1st
October, 1847.

H.-.General Account of pts and Disbursements at the Penitentiary, during the
year ending ,etober, 1847.

1
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No. i.--REPORT OF THE BOARD OF INSPECTORS.

To Ilis Excellency the Right Ilonourable JAMEs,
Ian oF EL.GIN ANID KINCAnDIIINE, KI. '..
Governor General of British North Aie-
rica, &c. &c. &c.

The Board of Inspectors, in presenting thcir re-
port to your Excellency, ir the year ending 1st
October last, beg leave to state. that they have given
tleir utiost attenltioi to t airs ot the Institution

paheed uider their control, anid thcy are happy to as-
suie your Excellency that the carc they haxe taiken
in the eiercise uf tleir duties lias been attended wit h
the best results. A great imnprovement boith ini the
discipline and the nechanical operatioa of the Cou-
victs lias been experienced within the last twelve
months. The repeated notice in flic publie news-
papers of iatterm suplosed to be carried on in the
Penitentiary contrary to lav ( for which flic Bari
take tis opportuinity of stating tait there was nou
foundation), lias induced fhici to bestow mîîor fliai
ordinary vigilance in their supervibion of' tle aflitirs
of the Institution: and they beg to state to pyour
Excellency. thait aithiougli ftle Iaiw obliges then to
attend to tieir duties but once in every two mionths,
the number of twie they have actually gi en their
attendance ft sueli dutlies, at reguîlar ieetiigs of thîe
Board, during hie last year. has been lit the rate of
twee every nonth, be'dc whiich the Inpectors
ndividually fisiicd the listituition by wceldy ro-

tation.

The atTdr u the Inhtitution baic leen carried un
with every regard to cci îonv Corùistenlit i iihi fle

proper ani substantial constrieiucin id the liiilins
noian irgre" of erection, and tle sale ieepinig anld
welfare of the conviets.

The Board beg to infiorm your Excellency that
the newly ercetcd fire-proof th-lE are i >o ii lvnel
a state of completionthat the carpentec, ta'ilrîs and
shoeimiaker's gaign, now occuuipy those parts intended
for thiei, and they expect that early imI the e',uinîg

spring the blaicksmith's and Ctler shoi ', ill b e fit fri'
u pm[ation. , Tle Boaid are in hopes that diing the
eniuling (ear they will be prepared to let ouft the
labour of mi e 'f th convict s hy contract, agreele il
to the Statute 9 . ý cap. 4, whieriy tlc hitherto
unavoidable expenditure for tlie support of' tlc Iinti-
tution iiay be iiaterially deceased.The trad's in
N hieh fli coniets referd to are engagd comprise
shoimcakers, t ailors, carpenters and blacksniths. 'Tie
Board are fulhly awiare of the iuipopuilarity of this
meii'aîSIre, as fir ais regards flic operative classes im the
iiiîdiate nevighbourhood of' the Penitentiary, but atq
thel hi now exis5ts, they fIel that they are bound
to ober' and carry oUt its rovuiions IwhIexlînvcer flte

pr.rtilme all arrive for disposing of the aour
af (> t-ni if.

Ti1 ibdeit'- anid leglauin for tle gornment of|
thi -n'ti o iuary, xl-u ieh Bî,:îi h:ailîhe hiî,niir to
-iuni't mi ine' mthil if' Auigust laitt titi youriîi lxcel'-

î'eIi'l'!w rationi alI ni lil-h hii'v' ml>i apprîî edi,

huix t.eu fooud ft anue' cr t' irtxpetaltîions; aindl

theî i 's y 'fi- :n c hu-ppy to inform 'îi our Excelleney,

olfia th ' en it< li.ne myuati illx' diteceaul, mot. of

tho,-x b hi ift' iii now' m*~,iy -tui nîflict beî'ing ut'
rhe îblet desu'ript ii

aiy' grundîl~s airtions hîavving been made th: t
cIrult yx ' pratii l in flit dî plne o the pnut-
tuntin, the Hoari, with te fintmnion f piutng ai

stop to such unfounded stateinents, on thc 6th Feb.
la, w'tiî the view ôf carrying inito effect flic resola-
tions pased on the l8th January last, on the subject
of pinishimients to refractory convicts, " resolved
that each Inspector shall attend in rotation, during
one w'eck, at tle Peiitentiary, at tle hour of one
o'clock, P.M." Since whilc tine the puiishments
iiilicted upon conviets for infractions of the ries
and regulations uf ftic establishment have been re-
gularLy examiiied inuto aînd sanictioned by one of the
Inispectors, agreeable to the resolution quoted; and
in justice to the Warden the Bard beg leave to
observe, thiat they have in no instance had reason to
diflfr with that Officer respecting the nature or
ainount uf punishment ordered by hii in pursuance
of the directions of the Governmiient.

The Board fully agrec with flic Warden respecting
the difliculty of' preservig due subordination on the
part of juîenîile conviets, and thcy would respectfully
recounnend that in future no boys under 15 years
of age be teitenced to imprisonment in the Peni-
tenîtiar'y.

The Board have acconpanicd their report to your
Excellency with those of the Warden, Surgeon,
Cha dain, and Roian Catholic Priest in attendance
at tC Pteitentiary, the fobrmer of w hich will be
fund to exhibit a full and coupreeni e aceount of
tie alliirs of the Institution during tie preceding
year; and in submitting that of the Surgeon the
Boni leel stisfied that, in consequence of the great
nîonber of' 1rison e0s now in confinement in the
Penitentiary, mniy of vhoi fron thiir previous
irregulaies arrive with ilpaired coiatltitionîs, it
will -lhortly be necessary to nake such an alteration
in ihe eiolhîuents ofthe Surgeoni ais will enable iim
to r'eidc ait thle Institution, and to deiote ls whole
time to the health of the convicts.

The Boalrd have to regret that they caniot concur
in the Chaplaini's Report, that Ollicer appearing to
take lin errioneous n ew of flir procecediigs in the
excine uf their poimers and duties. lI pursuance
of the Statute before nentioned, the Board directed
the Chaplain to attend three hours per day lor the
purpose of imîparting religious instruction to the
conîviet-, w hii is harely butlicient far the perfoirm-
ance uf -uch important duties; but even this limîited
time is not ai ll times conienient lfor the Chaplain
to devote to sieli purioses. 'e Board cannoiit but
hPe tat it may, at nu distant period, be fîund pos-
sible to p1 lce the oflice of' the Chaplain tpon sucli a
lboting withi rgard to his salary, that his iole ait-
tenthio Alould be devoted to the spiritual wellre of
the convicts unter hi, care, which is far' from being
the case at letent, as it is within their knowledge
tliat seveal oflic prisoners, oI lea"ing the Penii-
t entar after a confinement of three years, have
statil that they baic lot been liNoured with any
l turview witi the Chadain during their imprison-
inenît..

In support of thieir' opinion on this sIbIject, the
lkioad beg leae to quote that of tle late Rex. WVhit-
wxorth Ru hll, who devoted Iany years to flie study
t' prison discipline, and whose renarks respecting

flte duty of a hIl'apîlaîin are, tlIc'le, entited to
grent con ition.

1ha lieverend Gentleman, on giving his eîidence
hef'e a Commîittee of the Ilouse of Lords respect-
ing the duty of a Chaplain, says-" the whole of' hi

ed MMA
' ' ) i
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ntie sh1ould ie devoteil to the performance of his
duties. The offices of religion, such as prayer, ser-
mions, and exhortations, are altogether inreffectuai
wien unconnected with religions instruction. It is
by enlightening the mind that, permanent good can
be effected; and the mind can only be enlightened
by a systenatic and unrenitted course of religions
instruction, which requires a large portion of time."

The Inspectors wouhl beg to cali your Excel-
lency's attention to that parrt of their last anual
reI)ort respecting the diminution of the Clerk's
sa ary.

The duties of this Officer are very arduous, and
performred in a imranrner highly creditable to imrself;
the Board, therefore, again beg leave to express the
hope that his salary nay be restored to the aiount
ie fornerly received, viz. £175 per annumn, whici
they consider to have been extremrely reasonable, and
to which his services more than entitle him.

In conclusion, the Board consider it due to tihe
Warden to state, that they have on every occasion
received from that Officer tie nost cordial and effi-
cient assistance, as well as flic nost ready information
on ail subjects connected with tie interests of the
establishment; and that they feel assured, that tire
important functions with which ie is instrusted, have
at ail tines been exercised in a manner highly
honourable to hiiself and most beneficial to the In-
stitution.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.

THOMAS A. CORBETT,
President.

GEORGE BAKER.
JAMES HOPKIRK.
IIENRY GILDERSLEEVE.

Kingston,
15th January, 1848.

No. 2.-REPORT OF THE CHAPLAIN.

To the Board of Inspectors of the Provincial Peni-
teitiary.

Sins,

In presenting my Annual Report, I beg to follow
the order suggested in Rule l3th of thobe just re-
ceived ; not only because it will enable rie to presenrt
systenatically what duty to ny oilice enjoins on ie,
but also, thus Carly to protest against a code, n hrreir,
if obeyed, destroys mruch f the Charplinr's useful-
ncess; and, if diisob>eyed, rmrakes him anrenable to the
consequences of disobdience.

1. .
The number of convicts under ny spiritual charge,

are two hnrdred and mnrety-seven. As to their
progress towards refbrnation it is extrernely difficult
to speak, except with difildence. It is hoped that
iiueli is doing breneath the surfirce of even that seem-
ing imdifference which marks flic conduct of mnany,
which, at somre future period, wdll migitily i luence
them for good. 1

The Chaplain's public ministrations are attended to
with the greatest apparent respect and interest: and
several have thanked him, on their leaving the Insti-
tution, for the benelit whici they have supposed
themselves to have reccived froin then.

Were the Chaplain enrabled to carry ont those
ministrations to the full extent, which his judgment
and experience corvince him to be required hy the
interests of the convicts: were the place of meeting
adapted to the mraking suitable impressions on the
mllinds of tire asseibled ireh more would, it is be-
lieved, be done with the saume outlay of reformnatory
meains.

But were those means, in any gond degree, coin-
mnsurate with the end in view, which :rt present
they are not: did tie Institution contain that moral
maehinerv whiei other British Penitentiaries possess,
but of wich ours still continu.es so lanrentably de-
ticient, despite the emrnest solicitations both of ny
predecessor and irmyself': had we a School-master and
School-roomi., Chapel and Chaplamî, with, to use the
langurrage of tie first Board of Inripectors, "a salary
" liheral enongi for the support of himrself and family,
a for the iusurng the undividcd application of his

mental energies to the moral improvenent of the
eriirnals cormmitted to his spiritual care." lad

we all these appliances, togetier with a due portion
of every day to carry thm into execution; then, and
not tili tien, would the Institution, over whiehr you
are called to preside, ie what it is yet hoped it will
ibe, but whici at present it is not, " A School of
Reform."

The hindrances to tire convict's reformation are so
many, and so great, as ail but to overwhelm the
cotrrnterblaneing influence of the Chaplain's efforts.

Even were ail that granted, whiclr duty has corn-
pelled hini again and again to ask, because demanded
by tie wel-being of the Provincial Penitentiary-if
the influence beyond the chapel and school-roomr con-
tinue to ie, what it is now, in seo great a degree
destructive of ail good impressions, the difference of
timie spent under the Keeper and the Chaplain is so
disproportionate, that lie good gained by tie latter,
would be sadly counteracted, if not destroyed, by the
ill received froin the former.

The Boar d will, I trust, bear with me vhilst I re-
spectfully thougi honestly refer to the report of
February last, and tie rues received this present
October, which I mni, I suppose, to *consider as the
result, in somre degrce, of that report.

The Chaplain had hoped that a thorough investi-
gation of his ofdice would have resulted fromr the
reception of that document ; that soime of the difli-
culties there complainied of vould have been remioved:
but, besides the granting one day more to tire School,
and a sum of money for the purchase of a Library,
nothing ias been donc: and even the former boon
ias lost nruch of ifs value by Mr. Costen's services
iaving been necessarily withdrawn on his promotion
to hris present office, and no adequate successor having
been appomnted.

The Chaplain holds himself in readiness to give,
either in writing or orally, a full and compiete ex-
position of those several topies mentioned in the
report alluded to.

The Rules whici the Board ias just forwarded for
the Chaplain's guidance, as they contain little beyond
tie contents of a former code, have already received
the attention of that officer.

(fs.)
L8hNAe
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(S.) ~Their object secins to be, to concentrate all moral
and religious as well as physical power in one officer,

1sth Marc. this \ irt tially abolihing ail others. This cannot bc
done except at the expense of norality and religion,
ifa distinct moral and religious office be needed. If
suîch an office is not required, then the Chaplain is
a needless appendage to the Institution ; and the

iary, trifling as it is, should bu saved to the coin-
munity by the abolition of the office. If, on the
othe: hand, such an office is demianded by the united
sufifrage of all, who have given the subject that con-
sideration which its importance demands, then that
officer nust be quite independant of such constaint
and minute interference as that contemiplated by
rles 2 and 5; an interference which vould strip
the Cliaplain of his usefulness, in a very great de-
grec ; and so degrade hini from that eminence on
which the framers of the constitution of the Provin-
cial Penitentiary placed hima ; and in which the Act
of Parliament confirmed hlim, when miaking his ap-
pointnent or renoval independant of all cise hut
the higiest authority which the law of the land
recogmnzcs.

The Chaplain cannot suppose that the law cou-
templated the inconsistency of making Iimi as inde-
pendant, in bis appointment, as the Board itself and
the Warden; and yet so dependant, in the mnanner
of discharging that office, as the objectionable rules
contenplate; interfering with a conscientious and en-
lightened discharge of his office, by a systeni of super-
vision unknown in any other like institution; and to
which no clergyman, who is sensible of what is due
to him as an Ordained Minister, and no Chaplain,
who knows what his duties are, can submit to, with-
out an injury wihich neither the one nor the other
ought to receive; and which, if imposed, by the last
resort, in case of appeal, his duty both to bis God
and his country, would compel him to resign.

The Chaplain is so convinced of the necessity, to'
the well-being of the Institution, for the independance
of his office, of all interference in the manner of its
discharge, that lie would in further proof shew, that
the placing hum, as these rules would, in a state of,
dependance, must so far degrade him in the eyes of
the convicts as that they would no longer confide in
him as their friend, and the only check to what is but
too common, the petty tyranny of inferior officers. If
compelled to be guided by such rules, be is, at once,:
placed on a level with the humblest officer, a condi-
tion equally opposed to the letter and spirit of the
Penitentiary system.

The objection to Rule i is offered, not because the
interests of the Institution do not require so much as
three hours daily discliarge of the ministerial office
aniong the convicts; but from the position of the
Chaplain. The salary given, as well as the Act of
Parliament, evidently contemplating a portion of his
time only, whilst this rule virtually claims all: since,
after thrce hours devotion to his duties daily, bis
mental and physical energies would be'well nigli dis-
abledi.from further efficiency for duties requiring un-
broken energies for their proper discharge. The
Penitentiary, through the Board, demanding the
entire energies of the Chaplain, and not allowing him
a salary adequate to his support.

The Chaplain begs to submit the following report
of the School as furnished him by Mr. Costen, the
Head Keeper:-

REPORT of the PROVINcIAL PENITENTIARY SCHOOL,
for the year ending 30th September, 1847.

White. Coloured. Total.

Average number in attendance... 78 ls 96
Ageg, fromn .................... l10tu 50 16 to 52
spelling ............................. 2 9 61
Reading ............................... 26 9 85

At no time, during my official connection with the
Penitentiary, lias the state of the female convicts
been so satisfactory; which is attributable, in a great
degree, to the unwearied efficiency of the Matron,
whose firm but kind goernment and constant in-
struction, have produced effects so desirable: and
the Chaplain ventures to hope, that the longer dis-
charge of ber arduous office may produce far greater
good during the comimg year: and, further, takes
this opportunhty recording bis opinion-thatserious
damage would b done to some of the best interest&
of the department, if anything should occur to mar
so hopeful a state of improvement.

I remain,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,

R. V. ROGERS,
Chaplain.

No. 8.-REPORT OF THE SURGEON.

Kingston, 15th October, 1847.

GENT TgEN,

lu forwarding to the Board of Inspectors the ac-
companying returns of sick and ailing treated during
the past year in and out of the Hospital, I have to
observe that no disease of an epidemie character,
with the exception of one case of small-pox, lias
made its appearance during the annual period. So
soon as this case evinced it8 character a procce of
vaccination 'was commenced, and this virus com-
municated to upwards of four hundred convicte
with varions results, as in be scen in the book of
details on that subject. No second case of s'mall-
pox broke out in the prison.

It will bc seen by the returne that a few cases of
fever have occurred during the year, but it j tif -
ing to assert, that not one of a type resemb ng t e
prevailing and destructive epidemie which revailed
throughout this section of the country, an particu-
larly in the immediate vicinity of the prison, made
its appearance within the wall.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

JAS. SAMPSON,

To the Board of Inspectors, Surgeon, P.P.

Provincial Jnitentiary.

Appendi.

181h bMardi
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IITraL- of Cases trCatCd out of Hospital, Provincial Penitentiary, fron 1st October, 1846, to
30th September, 1847.

-tlh M i.l

\bscess ........................................ .............
do Elhow.................................................
do Fout ...................................................
do Gum..................................................... I

Asthma.................................,.......................... a
Anasarca ........................................................ .4
Boils.............................................................. 16
do Gum................................. ...... 

Biiliotus derangement ...................................... .....
Catarrh..............................,............................ 161
Cogh......................................
Conîtuions .......................................................

do Leg ................................................ .4
do Scalp............. . .................... .I
do Fout ........... ....................... 2
do lland............................................... 2
do Fingers............................................
do Toes................................................. 3
do Shoulder........................................
do Thigh .......................... . ............ .1

Cholera Morbus .................................
Constipation ..................................................... 6
Colie..................... ..................................... 12
Cramps (in Leg)................................................ I
Diarrh a ....................................................... 117
Dysuria .......................................................... 11
Debility....................................
Dysentery ............................................... 16
Ear Ache................................................... 5
Epilepsia.......................................................... 2
Enlarged Mammi.......................................... .2
Eruîptions..................................................... .2
Erysipelas ........................................................ ..
Fever, Intermittent ............................................ 6

do Slight......................................... .... 24
Frost Bitten ..................................................... 2
Fractured Thumb............................................... .
Fistulo in Ano............ ......................... 1
Gonorrhoa....................................................... 3
Griping ...................................................... .... 13
Giddiness......................................................... 2
Hlysteria .......................................................... 3
ioemorrhagia.................................................. ..
Headache......................................................... 87
Homorrhoids ................................................... 7
Hinmaturia ................................................. 1
Hernia Il morclis ....................................... .... .
Incised Wounds................................................. . 5
Injnred Loins ................................ 10

do Cheek.................................................. ..
do Finger ..................................................
do, Leg ............................................... . 1
do' Side ..................................................... 1
do Shoulder ...............................................

Indigestion .................................................... 27

Carricd up ................. 617

Broughlt up.... ....... 17
Jaundice ................................................
Inflamed Hand ................................ ........

do Foot ..................................
do Ankle..........................................
do Face................................................... i
do Knec ................................
do , Jaw .. ..............................
do Eyelid.................................................

Iteh ...............................................................
Lepra Vulgas............. .................................. i
Lumbago........................................................ 6
Nausea.............................................. ........... 62
Nettle Rash...................................................... i
Opthalmia ... ................................................... à
Obstipatiot.................................................. t
Pain in the Sidae............................................... 12

do Back............................................. 4
do Chest............................................. 4
do Ancle ....................................... 1
do Temple ............................ ......... i

Punisied Back ............................................ 2
Piinonary Affection..........................,................ .
P roi...... . . ....... ....... '................. I
Peritis roni.. ..................................... i
R eumatism ..... ................ .............. 81
Shingles .................. .................. i
Sycosis Menti............ ............................ .........
Spaqms....,....................................................
Sore Throat........................... .............
do Leg .......................................... ......
do Fcet.................,............,...........

Sprains-Back .................................................. .6
do Hip ................................................. 1
do W rist....................,....................... .
do Shoulder......................................... 2
do Ankle....... .................................... :2
do Arm .................................................. 1

Scalded Foot..................................................... i
Scald-head ..................................
Syphilis ............................ .........
Tumor on Elbow..........................
Toothache (extracted)........................................ 73
Ulcers-Sio .......................... ...................

do Leg .......... ,.................................... 4
do ScaII,.............................................. 2
do Nose ............................................. i
do Foot.............................................

Vertigo ... ................................................... 18
Vomiting ................................................ . i
Vaceination Ulcers ........................................... 4
Worms............................................................ i
Wounds .......................................................... 1
Whitlows................................... 1

956

JAS. SAMPSON,
Surgeon.

No. 4.-REPORT OF THE WARDEN.

To the Board of Inspectors of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary.

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honor to lay before the Board rny
Annual Report, together with the sever;1 returns
required by the Statute, the whole of whicli will ex- ï
hibit a complete view of the transactions of the Peni-
tentiary during the preceding year:-

The number of prisoners confined at tho date
of my last report was .......................... ......... 480

Received into the Penitentiary during the year
ended 30th September last. ................... 254

Carried up................... ......... .34

Brouglt ...................
Of whom there have beein discharged-

By expiration of sentence. ....................
By pardon........................................
By death. ... .,...............................

Removed by military orders........................

Remaining in confinement..........................

Of those now undergoing their sentences-
25 have been committed twice.

9 do do three times.
2 do do four do
2 do do ive do
1 do do six do

(S.)

204
22
8

32

734

266

468
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ll- fotllowinîg statemuents will shew the niumber of conîvicts that have been reccivc(d froi the several
Districts, tieir Criues, AXges. Sentences, places of Nativity, Religious Persuasions, and their
occupations previous to thcir i cspectie convictions.

)ni the W eýtern D istrict ...... ..........................
do London do
do Gore do
do Niagara do
do Home do
do Victoi a do
do Prince Edwaîd Ditrct
'o Newcastle ( .

do Midland do
do JTohnstown d
do Eastern d .
do Dallhoui (o...........
do Talbot do
do Bathur,t do
io Sincoe do

d) Brock d)
do huron do
l Colborne . .

'Io W.ellinixton do
do Ottawa do
do Montreal ..
do Thîree Riîser. d
do St. Francis. <b
ddu ........................

Lh, s . Fr nci, do .. ................ .....
À.) Q ue ecdo ........................

Convicted
do
do
do
do
do

dIo
dlo
dIo

do
do
do
do
lu

do

do

do

in

to t

b.

do

A rlon ........ ..................................
Murder.............................
B urglary .....................................

lu and irson .....................
do and Larceny.......................

R a te.............................................
M ianslauglter .................................
H orse Stealing. ...............................

di) and Assailt with intent
to R açish.......................... ......

T'elon: ......................................-....
do and Larceny. .....................

Sodoi y. ........................................
Be 4tiality ........... .............
Killing Swine ..............................

do Cattle ............ ...........
Stealing do .................................

do from Chureh ...............
do do the person... ............ .
do do a Warehoue..................

earnally knowing a female under twelve
ycar of age..............................

Embeu)C7./.I>le n. . . ............ ......
Rhherv.............. ..........
Forgeri ............ . . .. ... .........

dIo and Lateeny.... .... ........
Conspi avy. .......... .... . ...........
Perjury ..... .. .... ......... .... ............
stabbi ... .......................

do with intent to ill..........
A.'ssault ...........................

do itb ijutent to Mrdr4er
ddo Rm iRa-(ib4........

Receiîung Stolen Go d........ ......
Ohtaining Nlov uinder False Pretence,.
Shootingw ithl intent to do bodily harmi.

tif) (14 >L MiL
and ]Iorse Stealinig..... ,,..... ..... ..

I Ilouse Breaking............ .....
Breaking into a Shop and Larceny.
iarcenv . . ..... ............. ...... 
Enticing Soldier, to> Desert. .
Ildemanor............................

Militarn Oflfence.. . ............

1 n.h r lu scars of atee............................ l1
F? om 1 )i t 20 yCar. of ace....... ............... 82

1' 2 30 do do.......... ............ 230

.l: do do .......................
do il du do' ....................

i'd do~ .> 14 4. ................ .... 71
.îk.4w.......... .... ......... ......... 7

Sentenced to 4 iontlis imprhonnient............
do 0 do . .
do I ";." d
do 2 do do
do 3 do do
do -1 do do
do à do do
do 6 do do
do 6î do do
do 7 do do
do 8 do 1.

do o d
dod

Ordered for Transportation .....................
iSentenced t 0 d y, i))ii e t...... ....

o 1 do .

do 197 dg r do. ...............

do 2nd oetober, 1847 ......

do lrd do do ................
do Ilth do do ................
< o I2th do do..............

3 do do

19

70)
4

à
3

10

1.1

3

1

6

113

.4

468

18
12

I8

10
4i

.13

a

21
.I

34

<4
'4

.4

21

9
9

46

2:tih do
4thi December,

Il îih do
2rd February,

l8th April,
27th di)
23rd Mav,

3rd June,
3rd Augs,

(10 .... ..........
do ................

o ................
1848.............. .
do ......................
do ........................
do ........................
(14 ........................
d ) ........................

I

2:3
4
:3'
2

O

I

O

46

E ngland. ............................................ 71
Ireland ................................................ 147
Camnada East. ................................... ... 69
Canada W est ........................................ 71
United States........................................ 70
Scotland. ............ ................. 16
France ................................ ........... I
G erimany . ............. ............................. 4
lIngary ........... ...............
New Brunswick.. ...... ...... ......
Nos. Scotia...................................
West 1indies....... ...................
W ale,. ........ .. .... . . .. .... . ... .........
Snitzerland.... ...........................
N ewfound d ......................................
South3 A merica.. .. ......... .....
G iert ey ..... .. . ... ............ ... . I

n .. .. . . ... .... . I

Labourern .......
Blacksn>dths... ...... .. ... ... ......... ... .............
Shoemakcrs....... .. . .. ..... .. .. ...................
T ailors... .... .. .. . . .. .... ..... ............
Carpenter. .......... .... ........... . .
Weavers. ......... . ....... .. ........ .. ..
M ariners ..... ......... ........... .......
Cabinetmakers. .......... . ..... . . . . .. . . ..
Schoolmasters.......................

Carru d~ .ro ud ..

ZJ21le
. 1

1 -
.. I
. . 9:

-- ìM

1~ i4I><~o 4 I

(S.)
4~

I 4..444 4~ 441<4

i

Born in
do

do
do
do

(1(4
dIo
dlo
do
do

du
do)
do
do

1 niknow

MCembers of t1h Churveb uf England ................ 167
d<4 do Scotland.. ..............
du do Fome .. ................... t 17

M etthodists ... . . . ...... ........ .... 72
Baptists.... . ... .. .. .......... .... .... .. .. .
P.resbytrans . ....... . ........... .-........... 9
Congregatio a t ... .. ....... ....................... 1 I
Unitarian.................. ....... .......... ... I
'rolctant....... ............ ... .... ... . I

No religion..... .. ...................
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\
s. ~
Ix

xi n

'2

'2

3)
'2

3
3

42

Brought forward.,...................
C oopers. ..........................................................
Barbers ......................................................
B utchers ......................................... ..............
Bruhinakers ...................................................
Masons............................................................
Plasterers ................. :......................................
Painters. ..........................................................
Watehniakers....................................................
Stone-Cutters...................................................
Bricklayers.......................................................
W aiter ..... ................................. ....................
Printer .....................................

un i . ............................. . . ..................
R efiner ............................................................
Notary Publie...................................................
Surgeon. ........................................................
D ruîggist ..................... .......................... ........

Carred up)..........................

BougIht up..............................
Gardenerr.................................. .....................
F urrier ..............,..,.................................... ......
C aulkk ............................................ ........ ...
M oulder. ..........................................................
C lothie ................................... ......................
Lath D)re,.er........... ............. ................. ... ......
Chair Liner .................................... .................
San )er ..... ........ ...............................................
B aker. ............................................................
Brickmaker ......................................................
Machine Fini:her. ... .......... ,........... ...................
Mîillwrii t. ................................. . . .
Sailnaker. ....... ........ ....... ........
Slipw right ... .................................................
Machini t .. ................................ ....- t...........
Fem ales........................ ................................ .

.~ pptu h s.

cRS.)
~

I StIi 31 ir~l.

The works in which the convicts have been em- tution would be decreased. A portion of the convict
ployed dtiring the past year, have been thc complet- blacksniths can also bc set apart for tho saine pro-
ing the East and West Wings of the Workshops, fitable purpose, so soon as the shop intended for their
and crecting the North and South Wings of the occupation may bc ready for tlieir reception.
samue. Tihe Wrest Wing is now in the occupation of
the tailors, shoemakers, and two gangs of' carpenters, The conduct of the prisoners during the past year
andi the East Wing will be ready for use so soon as lias been generally good, yet there have been a few
it may bc prudent to remove the centres fron the acts of violence and insubordination committed bv
arches in the blacksmiths' shop. some of the more hardened and desperate convicts:

but these have been promptly subdued and visited by
The South Wing, which is intended for the white- adequate punishment. It is with some difficulty

smiths, plumbers, and finishing shop, will not be in that a due observance of the discipline of the Insti-
a fit state for occupation until towards the end of the tution can be preserved anong convicts under 1'
ensuing year. years of age, as the punishients inflicted in such

The Hospital is carried several feet above the cases for violations of the rules of the Penitentiary,
foundation, and the whole of the exte.ior part of it arc necessarily of so light a description that thcy fail
will be com letcd, with the labour of one gang of ' having a proper effect as means of correction or
masons, by t le end of the next season. prevention of furtier offences.

Agreeable to your order, I directed the immediate
fitting up of thle south side of the West Wing, the
whole of which, containing 140 cells, has been coin-
pleted during the past year, and a part of which will
soon be ready for the reception of the female con-
victs, whose present place of confinement is insuffi-
rient as regards comfort and safe keeping.

The documents accompanying this report are a,
follow, and are respectively markeid as stated against
Cach:

Return of Convicts received into the Penitenî-
tiary during the year ending 1st October, A.
1847 .. •.....'''''..'............................

In the prosecution of this work I have been itor or "oVICUS uSCumargcU 11701110 ei-
obliged to devote a part of the Legislative appropri, tentiary during the year ending list Oc- 1.
ation for the support of the Institution for the year tober, 1847.....................................
1847, and which must therefore be included in the Return of Convicts in confinement ut the PeIi- .
estunate of the ensuing yar, to make good the ton
amount thus unavoidably, expended for the above tiary, Tht October, 1847...........j
purpose. lu addition to these works, much has been Return showing the Value of the Labour of'
done in excavating the ground for the main sewer, the Convicts in the Penitentiarv, fromn , D)
the building of which is nearly completed fron the the 1st October, 1846, to let ùetuber,
east end oF the shops to its termination. Fron the 1847 .............. ,.............................
return marked D, it will be seon that tho value of
the labour perforimed by the convicts on account of Return of the Property of the Province on
thle Province, above the amount of the year's expen- hand at tle Penitentiary, 1st October, - .

diture, is £4379 8s. 9d. ; there has been also a net 1847 ....... .....................................
gain of £313 9q. 4d.. in work done at the Peniten-
tiary for private persons, the amount of which has Return slewing the manner in which the Con-
been appropriated to the gencral purposes of the In- viets were employed nt the Pelnitentiary,
stitution. It may be satisfiactory to know that the 30th Septemiber, 1847..................
laily rates of earnings by the conviets for the last General Account of Disbursements ,at the

twelvc montis, exceed those of the preceding year Penitontiary during the year ending lqt G
by nearly 7½ per cent., e suflicient proof that they October, 1847 ......... ...............
are steadily inproving 1 the varions mechanieal
operations in which they are engaged. General Account of Reccipts and Disburse-

The principal worke proposed to be carried on
during the ensuing year, will consist in the finishimg
of the Hospital, the North and South Wings of the
Shops, and the completion of the main Sewer on tie
east side of the yard. The labour of part of the car-
penters, tailors and shoenakers, might, during the
ensuing year, be let ont by contract, as contemplated
hy theC Statute, wherehy the expenses of the Insti-

monts at the Penitentiary duîring the year il
ending lst October, 1847..................

All of whiclh is most respectfuilly submiitted.

If. SM ITH,
WVarden,

Provincial Penitentiary,
let Novenber, 1847

42.2
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No. .;.-zLŒ1UlRT OF THE OFFICIATING ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIEST.

Kington, Novcimber the 3rd, 18147.

Fromil mylv espel Uong tlie Catholie conivicts

in tlie 1 o iniial >'enitentiar.v. I e:u conifident 1 Ntate
th:at. il' a c'n ei incit can he fon iied fronli out-
ward ap:irane-, n i m ofî u' tiemn h: e undergone a
mateli: ch:n'e tor the better. The appear to lie
genllyi teîgnetd o the phuishinent winch the law
h1a- inliicted ipoin tluin. They ae fnd of r:iling,
aid reap.. a, th i Ay, iiiuchI iIIeital conlati fromn
the p'1i1-al okt eligiou boo: buit I a ,orry. to
,tatîe tlat the,' munble'r of -nehi book-. now at ouir dis-
po'al, is by iv î:r lot ilimîted. Good bi.'torical w'uorks,
writtien w ith j uident. and devoid of weetarian higo-
try, îuelh a, Ltigard's I listory of' England, w ould be
alo Nvrv proper jfor their use. A greater nîuilcr of
copius ofi the ou iks reconigiended by-v me in iny re-
por't of 1.-t eaur, I consider to be csseitially reqii-
s.ite. 'i h c<nîduîct of the coimcte during diN ine
sonice, .înul their apparent devout attention to the
religi ous inr'etionis of the clergyman, are, upoi the
wlole, uchî a, to imeet my approbation.

.\ jppendî \
çS

Conîideing the indequate remutieration rcceived
by the resi>eetive Chaplains for their labour, it wouild
he a gCat haplhimp to iniîst upon their attending
thrce hours every day. If the improvemnent of the
mind be considered of equal impoitance with the
hodily lcalth of the convieti. it w ould not he exact-
inîg too mîtucl by requeîsting that the Board of Il-
S, c'etois ,IioildI recommend to the Government the
propriety f placing the iespective Chapiainîs uîponî
the sane looting, withk reslcet to salary, as the phv-
siciam w ho attends to tlie conmicts.

I in, Gientlemîen,.

Yotr mîo,t obedient and

i / humble servant,

ANGUS M'DONELL.
V. G.

To the Gentlemen compo.sing
the Board of' In'spectors of

the Provincial Penitentiary.

A.

RlETUlN 'of CONVICTS received into the' PENITENTIARY during the ycar ending
Lst Octoler, 1747.

No. N -tîî:. DsTni-r Cu . n S re. Trnn

17 1'- Riebari l ...... .. M idand .......... Nl*itary.............................. . . ................. u ti NocîIber2:1, J84(
1711 Cho er \Lonire... Lo.undlon .......... Filony .... . .............. September 29,18416... 'hree > crs.
171, W u -Guie ....... do ......... o ' .................... ........ do do do ... do
1711 ioma, 3 Mnn .......... M idland . M litary ............ .............. . . ................... Until Jaiary 1?4, I 7
1717 Jamne, Lua . ............... o ............ ........................... do do 12, do
17 , .<unîe t, D)urant ..............o .o. ......... ........................... (o October 1, 184t;
17 10 o liam Godium ..... do ....... do .. ...... ...................... do do do
1i$M\behael 31urphy.........o.. ........ I. ... ........ ........................... do do 11, do
17 1 J hn n .... . .. ........... I. .o ... ........... ........................... <do May 8, 1847.
1 722, villiam Da ... C ......... do ............ ..... ....... . .......... .......... do 15, do
I72 o n Connoi ......... do ...... Io ..................... . ..... . ................... do
172 1 W illiam Freelnell...... do ......... dIo ......... . ................. . . ................... do Oetober 27, 1 4I,
17.2 Ienry Dunnî ............. do do ............................ ........................... (o Noveinbcr 15, d,
172i, \lirtin Sijnifli ........... do . . . .. .... .................... .......................... do October 22, I<
17--7 .Io Ne a ..... .... di . . o .. ............ ........................... (Io Novcmber ffl, do
17- .1me W ar irbe ....... do ........ do ............................ ......... .. do O.tb. 20. d

()%%cn l . . ....... . . do ......................................... o Sptmbr'20, 1,47.
17i: .1,hn Ean............I .............. ...................... do Peceniber 1 im46.
17. Thona .\I! on...... .o ........ do................ .................. (10 No...n..r . ., . .
17.;_, Wlter Ki holi........ !Prince Edward.. Lameeyn.......... ..... October 10, 1846...ITiree y'ars.
17.d .1. Iko n le..... ....... Vet-il .i ............. Septemixer 17, do ... One do
i7.; 1 Il oy M n. I ry ... Jolmnstown ...... 'rgry.......................... October 9, (1 ...Five s

7:1 , Th a \\ I . . . M idland ......... M ilitary ................................ 46
I 7. li.h 'Il al.......do ...... do ........................ Ot...ob 20, 1846... Vourteen d1ys.

C.7 0 l u . . . .. do . . . . .... ,..... ........................................... U t .anua;y S, 1147.
I;- l'au' -It'-..Gore'. ......... I. Lareny ...... ..................... October 10, 184... Tîrve years.
I 7:s' JV a i...............do C. d d( d0 ... do CIO
îl o .olhn i .. .......... , .. ..........i ..... ...... do do do ... (14 do
17111\lt: ,îu-. t[h on .. do............ do ........................ ,....do do do ... do do
1742 I'on G .................... CO» ........... M iCllC>ifor... .................. do d1o <Jo ... <Jo O
171:. (I-u .... b! Lîîçeîîy............... .......... : yo do n .o ... do do
17; I 'T rer. l' l n ............ Ottawa. ......... MansIugIter....................... d1 19, do ... Pour do
17 l, Il liard M ît 'han ... Midland . ........ ilitary ................ ................. Noinr 14, 184,
171t; i I H . .......... Nagara..........do.......................Octber 29, 18 Il;... 1"oriy dap.
1:47 w\ *. hoe.. . d . . do ........................... do 27, du ... Smx liaar months.
J174 J'u ;" , Du . .. M ne........ . a.............................. do 21, do . iree ycars.
171W .eat'1 M . Landry....... do .. do ......................... do 22, <Jo <o do
17.>leani BPtt .............. do Jo ...................... <o '23, do ... do do
17:Ij eor'ge Ad'o'k ........ do. ....... do ......................... do 23, do ... do o

Beatsct'...... do ..................... do 26, do do dIo

(S.)

lh M>arch,.
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RETURN of CONVICTS received into the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continued.)
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CRIME. WHEN SENTEI CED. TERM.

1753
1754
1755
17,56
1737
1758
1759
1760
1761
1762
1763
1764
1765
1766
1767
1768
1769
1770
1771
1772
1773
1774
1775
1776
1777
1778
1779
1780
1781
1782
1783
1784
1785
1786
1787
1788
1789
1790
1791
1792
1793
1794
1795
1796
1797
1798
1799
1800
1801
1802,
1803
1 841
1805
1806
1807
1808
1809
1810
1811
1812
1813
18141
1815
1816
1817
1818
1819
1820
1821
1822

1825
18261
1827
18281
1829
1830
1831
1902
1833
1834

NAME. DIsTRICT.-

Alfred Eaton ............ Montreal.
Joseph Charbonneau... do .......
Matt. Dubeau....... Quebec, ..........
Archibald Campbell ... do .........
François Mercier. ..... do .........
Louis Beaucher ........ do .........
Adop. Matton............ do .........
Michael Evans......... Midland.........
Michael Tyburn........ do .........
MichaîelGannon........ do .........
James Davis. ............ do ........
Andrew Mitchell........ do .........
William Courtney ......
William White......... do
Charles Walsh... ...... do
W. S. Reilly...........Hm .......
Joseph Dunn..........do.........
Jacob Fry. ............... (le.........
Henr Wilson.........do........
E. Moss...................
Henry Johnston.......do........
Thomas West............Midland.
John Butler..............Niagara.
William Clark........idland.
John M'Knight ........
Thomas Booth.. Jonston.
Basel Amyot ........... d
Michael Scheenan ...... Coborno.
Jane Gourley...........Brok.......
Daniel Sullivan ......... Midland
Joseph Tinker.,......... do
James Fowler....... .. 0lu
George Goddard. ....... 0 ..
Williain Boswel)........ l .
Barth. M'Laighlan. ...
James Nichol.........
Thomas M'Ganer ..
William Linton........do .........
David Smal..........d .......
John Bradsliaw........do .........
Thomas Hacket........do.........

Gouldig do .........
Hughes ........ do ........

William Jolnston. Jolstown......
Joseph Roberts .... Threo Rivers...
Robert MKay......Midlad.........
James Duf.............do
John Wilson..........do
William Norman ....... .o
Lester Pope........S. Francis......
William Hanlen......Midland.
Joseph iddle.........do ......
Thomas Malone.........do ......
David SmaC........... .do
John .ans .......... do
Thomas Leeon........do .........
Thomas Easton........do .........
James Nichol.........do .........
James Wardrobe.......do .........
John Horton..........do .........
Patrick Flanner........do .........

ward E am do ........
William 'Cartney. do .........
Mary Monoghian ........ do ...
John W illiams .......... do .........
Hn. aiPInt ........... do
John MEdwards.......do
William Allen......... do
Lot. Asiton .......... do
William Smith......Newcastl.
James Ilanlen......... Midland ...
Joseph dRer.........o
George Wary........ ome.......
Sarah Cooke.............do........
John Malony ............ do........
ThoWnas Fitzatrik. - VictoriaN.or
John omes ............ Niagara.
Michael Cotter ........... <b
Edward Turner.........o
Chares Freeman do .........
David Brown.do .........
Isaac Whi. do .........

Appendix
(S.)

18th MNarci

Larceny ............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................

Military.. .......................
do ..............................
do ............................
do ............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do .......... ...................
do ..............................

Larceny ..............................
Felony................................
Larceny ..............................

do ............ ................
do ..............................

Horse Stealing .....................
Military ..............................
Bestiality.........................
Military...............................

do ..............................
Felony................................

do .................................
Rape..... ..................
Felony................. ..,............
Military ................

do .................. .......
do ................. ,...........
du ..............................
do ..............................
do ............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do .............................
do .......... ...........
do ........... ...........
do .............. ...........
do .............. ...........
do ............. ...........

Horse Stealing. .... ..........
Rape............................
M1ilitary........... î ........

do .............. ..,............
do .............................
do ........ ,.....,............

Larceny ................ ,,............
Military....................

do ........... .................
do ......................... ...
do ..............................
do .............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do ...........................
do ..............................
do ......................
do . ........ ............

Larceny..........................
do .............................
do ..............................

Military ..........................
do ..............................
do ..............................

Larceny. ............ .......
Robbery....................
Horse Stealing .....................
Larceny .........................

do ..............................
do ..............................
do ...................

Military................... ....
Larceny ................... ....

do ...............
Burglary. ...............

do ...........
Larceny. ........................

October 27, 1846...
do 28, do ...
do 30, do ...
do do do ...
do dIo do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...

November 3, do ...
October 27, --do ...

do 28, do ...
...........................
...........................

October 16, 1846...
do 19, do ...
do do do ...
do 29, do ...
do 28, do ...

November 4, do ...

N.v.ember20, 1846...
do do do...

November2o, 1846...
December 1, do ...

do 2, do ...
do 19, do ...

January l, 1847...
dou do <u...

October 9, 1846...

...........................

January 20, 1846...

...........................

...........................

January 15, 1847...
February 6, do ..

do 8, do ...
do do do...
do do do...

March 23, 1847...

April 1, 1847...
do do do...
do 7, do...
do do do...
do do do...
do 12, do...
do 17, do ...

April 8, 1847...
do 20, do ...
do do do ...
do 10, do ...

March 2, do.
do do do...

April 8, do...
do 23, do...

January 7, do
do do do...

April 22, do
do do do...
do do do...

Three years.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Forty days.
365 do
730 do
Until December 18, 1846.

do do do do
do do do do
do January 6, 1847.
do do do do

Threo years.
do do
do do
do do
do do

Four do
Until December 25, 1846
For life.
Until March 4, 1847.

do December 29, 1846
Three years.

do do
For Life.
Three years.
*Forty days.
Nineteen do
Forty do
Until January 9, 1847.

do do 4, do
do April 10, do
do Januaryll, do"
do February28, do
do do do do

Eighteen days.
Eighty-four do
Until January 19, 1847.

do February Il, do
do March 9, dû

Thrce years.
For Life.
Until April 19, 1847.
Twenty days.
Until February 27, 1847.

do May 24, do
Three years.
Fourteen days.
168 do
252 do
365 do
Until May 10, 1847.

do March 26, do
do April 14, do

Fifteen days.
Until April 30, 1847

do do 26, do
do June 20, do

363 days.
Eighty-four days.
Thrce years.

do do
do do

Fifty-six days.
Thirty do
Until May 27, 1847.
Three years,

do do
do- do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Six montha.
Three years.

do do
Five do

do do
Three do
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RETURN of CONVICTS received into the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continued.)
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: .N Ja . N ra . ......... Larcen ........... .. .......... . . pi il 22, 18 17... T 1n ce yea r,.
J h ...... ..... . ah..... .. .llii . d1<'o ";0, lt L.. . dys1 ,

l alauie, . ...et........ di) ~ ......... do ....... .............. do 29 do ... Fort do
h ........ n ...... .............. do 219, do ... Foese er

I>10 \bi.un Sh1pha1 ........ do . .. IIorse .ealing ..................... do do do ... ' etc do
,41 M ilhan Bro-er....... .. do do .................... do do do ... lo do

l id lev Itt ........ ... do .. .Lateiv ..... d> du du ...1 
Four do

1 Thoma Ilc> l< ey........ o ...... 14lgerv ..................... . o do Io ... Fi% e dou
Slan n d 3........ idland ... ...... .N ylituv ... ... ...................... N 1, d0 ... I'rty day .

84 JoIh Il .Gowan ..... n i cal ......... F obtainhing ni ey ......... Ferluary 1:, do ... Thirce yearsI s< i <ne GraLe...............do .......... .... ............. d do dIo ... do do
IS471

Jano, Coleman... ...... do ........ . 1 do ...... . ............ ... (I 10 (
1 18 J'el W aton1 ......... do ......... hling o ...................... anuay 13, do ... do do
I -49 IL <I. J . I'rLnileau ....... do ........... ....................... . do do dô ... d1 do

l'>> Joseph linchette ....... do ......... Steairn a mare.................. ' ebruary 3, do ... <lo d
8j James Baker ............. di) .......... Larei ........................... .Juary 19, du ... du do

1832 Loui- DudeNour.......<do .... . Stealin , from11 tIhe pterson. d , d1<> ... dol do
:> . B. Gimard .......... do . B. G ....... are.. .......... April 9, o ... d d(

l,ý>ljEL.%ard R.an............. do ...... Lai trom wa.reh e...... February 1: î, do .. Fe do
I feury l lagerty .......... do .do do . . o d1 do ... do dIo
it>6 Lary Burgoyne........ ......... Laren .............................. J anuary 12, dIo .,. F our doI 3> has Nash ..... dan.........Lilita.............. .......... .. ......... lintil 4 1847
lt:>8 lilo L ....... ....... Gre .............. IlIr'e 'tealigi, ..................... Nia 8, 1817... 'I ree ers.
189 Lma Coier............ ..... .... NI ai ahious shootin;.... ..... ...... do do d ... (Ii) e d

1<9 Richard Jones ........... Nintara... ....... M ilhtary .............. .......... .,.. .......................... U1jtil October 24. 184
18(61 Whamt Fox ........... I.|Joh.nstonn......urder............ . ........ r lf.
t86-2,A. Ri it-el . ... IDo . estialitv....................................... du
is8ta; .hhAn 1loan1. ............... ......................... 1til July 12. 1847.
1861 R 1 Mor iston........ Bitlk......... Forgery ............. ...... ai 12, 1847..
186.- )William [lland........... d() ...... o ....................... Ld Ld do .
186 1 1 a 1yley ......... estern. Fecn<> .................... do 8, (1)
18367 M tmN IL. W hite ..... < ........................ ...... , do dIo do .
18I8 James Bennett. Talbot.......... do ................... .......... do 21, Io ...
I8i Ii. L. ONeil........ Huron ........ Forgery .............................. do 2>, 1 ...
I870 ihiriiy Farley .......... LonIon ..... ,.. ide eao.... ................... Io do d ...
1871 James Page............... Midland ......... Military ............................................... til November Il, 1847.
1872 Ilenry 110t(1........ o ...... do ............ ..... ... .................. .... do February 3, 184b
I873, icter l'lanagan........< lo it)............ .... d1 August 23, 1847
1874, lartin Flynn.... d............ d................. ......... .. ..................... d Novenuber 18, dI'
1,875' > Thonas Page........... do ............ ............................. . . . . do< do di,
187%> Ednaai Shetfo d ...... do ........ (Io ..... ................................... .. ........... do July 18, de<'
1 877 .3lhn Matthen s ......... do ....... ,. 0 ... .... .................. Ju1e 9, 1S 17... 'T h lunar mont h
1878 Jamù rrant ......... do .,....... ..d . ......... .............. Io d o ... do do do
i 9 W illian Frecknell...... do ......... do .............................. (dl do do ... 1 o (o <lu

1880 Eduard Gransby ......... do .................................................. Unîtil Septcmber 28. 147
1881 Tomas Lughton . .. Home ............ Aron ................................. NîLi- 2c, I '1 Three yearh.
1882 ThlerseV .1 net .......... Io ............ d .......... . .............. do Io du ... Ild du
l fIanInah 3lurry<L........... do ........... Larecny.............................. d d do <d. ( ... (Io (Io
1884 Jhin NI'Gire .l.. ........ .Burglary ............................. Juine 8, do ... do do
1 Thomas Parks ......... New astle.......Lareeny ............................. do 14 do .. 14) do
188 Frederiek Cro... Welington..anslaughter...............May 31, di) ... <u do

1887 Nartin Iugle.......... Niagara ....... -%ilitary ................... ..... .......................... Until Novemîuber27, 1847
888 Edward Lee,............ Mlidland ....... , do .............................. .une 18, 1847... Twentysevcn day-.

1889Jhin RieeseC............... du .......................... i do do do ... Forty dlays.
189W1 Patrick Flannery........ l ......... o ..................... ..... ............... Until August 14, 1847
89 1 Thimas Woodhous'e... do do..................... ..............,......... do July 21, do

189: W iliam M 'Namnara..... do ......... do ............................. . . .................. do Augu st :. 2- di
l8931 Johin M'Tee ......... Gore ......... Lai ceny.............................. Jne 12, 1847... Thre years.
1894 1Joieph Norton........... Midland .......... Military............................ July 5, do ... Eight days.

i895|James Larney............ d) ......... d ........... .................. lo 8, do ... Twenty-six day'.
.89 William Jone .......... do d ............................. do 7, do ... 168 days.

1897 George Goulding ....... do ......... do .............................. do d dlo ... 197 do
189$Charles Waih. ......... d d ........................... do do ... 197 do
1899 Edwar l Ilarri-........... do ......... do ............................. do 9, do ... 33 do
19 E wa L ... ........ do ........ do ............................. do do do ... 33 do
1901 .John Wlite.............. o ......... Larceny ................... . 9, do ... Tlhrec years.
1902 James Morau............ d . ...... .. do ........................... do di dlo ... dIo do,
I19i(i3Aaron R(Ib.t........... .. do .............................. do (do do ... Five do
1904j.ohin Rofland< ......... l. u ......... do ............................. dIo do do ... do do
190) Martin Connolly ....... d ......... Military..... ................ <o 10, do ... Foity days.
1 9U0IJame<s lDwN e......... Montreal......... Shooting with intent to disable. .......................... Lie.
1 9071Williain Stubbs. . idland ......... Military............................, July 14, dIo, ... Seven days.
1908 Michael Frrell ........ do .......... ......... l.. d d <lu ... do <lo
1909u Beuja n Thoma .... . di ......... do ..................... ...... do lu i) ... Ol> IL
11 Gi>(eorge Liee........... do .... ,.... do ........................ < 14) <u dl (o do
1911 Williim Keating.. .do <u ................. ....... d 2, 1) r.o(,,iity-flve
1912' Saumi-l W aterb(uuse.... d0 ......... do .................. ......... d <l tIc> ... doirty Lay'.
191 10avid 01............... Montreal......... Burglary .. .................. la 12, (Io ... doree vears.
191 Jh n O'Ka . .. . d ........ ar....................... ..... .jd1 19, <l ... <l lu
1915 Thomas Miuognea..... .......... liglhway robbeiy ......... ..... ........... .. le.

<I.............Midand......Military ........................... iy 23, 1847 ... Sen da day

A jjCLi

1 I Mar, 1,
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RETURN of CONVICTS received into the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continued.)

Nu m E.

Ienry Stratton..........
Samuel Anderson.......
William Power..........
John Seddles............
Thomas CliiF............
Florence Mahony. ......
George M'Guire........
Joseph Baker............
Thomas Marsh. .........
Henry Gadsden..........
William Caldwell.......
Ignace Marquis.....
François Dupolean......
Joseph Tinker...........
George Dryden. .........
John Webster............
James Scott..............
Thomas Dugdarle.......
George Camp............
James Wardrobe.........
George Hitchcock......
Joseph Mercier..........
James Maclean..........
François Brnelle.......

William Lillis.....
Richard Sharpe .........
John Nowland...........
Peter Behan..............
William Lydeard.
George Gilchrist.
William Doyle..........
James Hughes...........
William Griffiths. ......
Edward Shefford........
George Cox...............
Richard Adeock.........

Thomas Pallett. .........
William Dowdall........
Charles Williamson. ...
William Burrows.......
Thomas Devine..........
Thomas Beard...........
Henry Clark. ............
John Thorp.............
James Perkins. ..........
Patrick Glasheen.......
William Grady..........
Henry Richardson.....
David Small..............
Joseph Corier............

DIsTRIcT,

Midland..........
do .........
do .........

Niagara. .........
(1o .........

Dalhousie........
Midland..........

do .........
do .........

Quebee......* ,....do
do .....
do .....

Midland.
do
do
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........

Montreal.........
do .........
do .........
do .........

do .........
Midland .........

do .........
Niagara. .........
Midi and

do. .......
do0 .........
do .........
do(10

do .....

(10

do(10

(10

do
do

do .....
do ....(o
(10
do
do

do .........
do .........
de .........

Western.........

CRMlE.

Military.................. ....
do ..................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................

MiAdemeanor..... .,.............
Military ............................

do .............................
do .............................

Manslaughter.......................
Larceny. .............................

do ..............................
Malicious Shooting........
Military. ......................

do .............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do ..............................

Larceny ..........................
Honsebreaking .....................
Stealing a Mare. ...................
Carnallyknowing a female under

12 years of age ...............
Embezzlement .............. ......
Military..............................

do .................... ........
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ........................... ..
do ........................... :.
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ...... ,.........
do ................. ,............
(10 .............. ...............
do ........... ..
do .......... ,.............. ....

Horse Stealing ....................

WHEN SENTENCED.

July 26, 1847 ......
do 29, do.
do do do ......
(10 5, (10 ......

June 28, do ......
May 27, do ......
. . ............ .......
...............::.......... .

August 10, 1847...
do do do ...
do do do,..
do do do...
do 17, do

August 14, 1847...
do do do ...
do do do ...

(10 do do ...
do do do ...

August 27, 1847..
do do do ...

Septemaber 4, do .. ,
do 6, do ...

........................ ...

...........................
September 14,1847...
................ ...........

September22,1847...

.......... '.......,.....,.

Septemaber27, 1847...
...........................
........... . . , . . . ..

.. .. . .. . . ... .. .(1

TEiRMî.

Thirty day,.
Fifty-four day.
168 days.
Four lunar months
One year.
Two do
Until September 5, 1847.

d (10 17, do
do Io de do

Thrco years.
Seven (10

do do
Fourteen do
Forty days.
Until Scptember*26, 1847.

do October 13, do
do November 3, do
do Decomber 4, <lo
do May 23, 1848.
do September 26, 1847.

Threc years.
do do
do do

do do0
do do

Until Septembera3o, 1847.
do October 2, do
do December 11, do

168 days.
do do

Thirty days.
Forty do
Until October 18, 1847

do do 22, do
Six lunar months.
Under Sentence of Traus-

portation.
One year.
Until June 3, 1848
Thirty days.
Until November 2, 1847.

do do I1, do
do do 12,,do
do do 2>, do
do do do do
do April 18, 1848.
do do 27, do
do August -i, do
do February do do

Thirty days.
Three years.

H. SMITH,
Warden.

Provincial Penitentiary,
1st October, 1847.

A ppeIIhx

(S.)

1 'th Mareb,.
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C.

RETURN of CONVICTS in Confinement at flic PENITENTIARY, 1st October, 1M.

No. N'.ME, l)Is'ciHeT. (?nîz mr. WHIEN SENTENCED Penroy.

4(0 Williai Farnsworth.... Vcstercc . lir'on........... ........................... îcansportatipit
. ieiie î1,o...... Londn .Moder

.1<4<4.lolcc ....... Homen ,. ..... litrgiary ............... Ncivcîber:2o, 1$44 ... Fotirteon vearis,
48 ,William wCsh . do . do . do du do ... deo lI

4. ..ane ,... n . . . . ..r. - .... . uIer traioporuani.u.
b.>I lîoîîî:c- lilek-er ..... ........... MNIzzt slaiiglicr . ............ àay 7, 1 tM42 ... Seven % ears.

à,ý -L1.u>wý lcn'v ..... J'ice Edward.. le . ........... do 1), (Io .. Texi do0du>:>, dame, IIenesy.
bc6-l .l:uce. 11.li ol i ....... . , iagara . ....... l d là1, doe ix 8 dc I

b6i George erton .do . r, ....... .
i 1 Pati ik 4 'Bilcy . . Midiand . Manslauggîcer . du 8, du Seven d(

i i \W e te. rn ...... ........... .... .... . d.o do. .... ... . i.. .. i
C;I!c llcîîr% SinclaIir ..... do . .... do ................ do do do0 ... (Io dût

621 a i .......... d ......... d . .. ........ .............. ..... .................... do

Patrick~ ~ ~ ~ lel .... .. i)m .......... 1 (Ir lar.............................. November......... 4... (I

2 r arI F'rl r ........ iland ......... B iglary. . ........................ o r Id do ... o e ar
6Wie sign , ý ilircîtte ..... .. oc. Larceny ........ , .......... ........... o 4, dot. . .. F. v dc

640 3 'îcc scctitora........ .o ..... . .. a. u....... ....................... do y 7 1 4 ... lSevvn (I-
Jtlc MIcv1 ......... rce da.... . M rd.r . ............. do 12, do ... Fîiîrteeli dc.

.Niagara.........La. r ee ny . .... ............... do 15, do ... Fh c cIo
dio . .... . M rde .e. n........ ............. d -'o.,r dio..

Maier .. idlande ..... an lu h r ................ d....do... 1

ris . n n .ca tI . ........ F lo .............................. . d ... u

GV ... . .c... Killing a C ...... FebrIanry 2r, dnor .. i d
7aà~ Iliratil Icme. m..... oe. iie...................... ........ A )ril 20, do ... Fîcutrhvei )Car,

73iîc W iliacuo .. ..w. d.. KilUcmîg an ( ........... 1%Mard 3, o FiVe> c
... Niagara .......... M onder ........... Fo........r t.ansp

îb2i %l Neo. ....... ccicn ............... (~ii...............icl April 27,ý i t<443... rive c .
.ýc 'l M!a1 1....... E . ........ .......... ......r . May lb do .. 'vesi do,

77Grgc ........... cre ..... ..... e .. dl IlF do ... ourteen yvear

7~~ne transportation. nson

.......i... . .............. c1 06 do ... Ten dc

.. . do ...... c d ............................. duo do do ... do d c,
781, lta ircl M . Wk .......... .M dml ., . . . . . . .. . . . . ........ ...... ... . For Life.
Ni l la li CKero ......... ,. 1 dtreal .......... d0i ............................. 30, 1843... Fcotrteen yca .

;6 ( rc t F rsher....... dland ......... Burglary............................ N ve be2, 1c4 ... S een year
67 Ih re \ ct a ...... tit. i ........... lar .. . tali , .................... o ... Fi ' do

4 h t......... Lodo ............................ ............. Octoer d, (o ... riven d
6:iA J Lcnag...n......... N o .... d ............................ do 1, do ... do di

6sm4 ilaralia m .).........Talbot........Larreny a..................... do li1, de ... Four do
tîc1 W . hamn Bri nderi......... (iomr .......... iM rde St.a.ing..................... do . . , do ... Frive L i

8910 Wieph Gerise. ...... ..o .............. ..................... do do do ... dlo lc
9W ab. W hilts ........... Nidad ......... Ste ing. ...................... <. Ia u 28, d8o ... do dû

7.Wa m .. c ....... (Io .. c .... o . di aCo .... c. ............ d... F b a 5 d do ... du dc
73:'> Hiracm a ,. Il- me do ........... c d . ................ d 2 , du ... do u n e.

73 uWid lii i ............. do .......... IlonStalin g ................... do (, do ... de
7472 T m t cotl c ... ..... MoNitral ......... M mer ........................... do . . . . ... For Lf

9 . Src o .. rk..........,..Ge.........Murlc.................... .................. For Lif.
7., fil Mloairy........ litn......................Janary b, 44 ... Seven yars.

77 Georgcl Spri ..........G lo .. .. d .............................. do cl do ... FIci d er
77>2 J hn..... .lr.,. ......... r a ................................ o6rnber 13 d ... T n

7 Pa yic riak............ d .i...ando Larc y ................... A.ril , 4 ... oive di
78 r e r lc'Ly .. a.rn....cu..... .................... d 6... o... cr LIo

604 Il. aeritt ..... io ......... dron. ................... ........ ........ For lf.
86s4,l'icm c: n . ja r ies . . \ .......... url y. .............................. A pril A, d riv.., S e de

Baiindr rls..u......G r.o .......... do ........................ do 15, dco ... io co -
997 P .etr William ....... Lond.......... Larceny. ............. Jctoary 26, 1844... Siv du

9 I ngt.r St L,. . .. d .......... dIo ........... IOi.. ..................... d(c <Ict do do d
<4 Sarah l ln i,. .. T b ............ L n ...... o ............................ cl do do .. F do

1 iSaunuI Bea o .......... G o ............ Hos ...... ..................... d do c9 d1 ... Nine d
s3i Brlim M i....te....... ntrea . ......... do..................... May d o ... oive do

Jasril Aibes. ......... doc.......... SMrglary Catt .................... do 9/2, do ... do 0 d
914chila l.e. rcl. doI ......... Robdry ..................... do ;do do ... uo do

9010 geiaih s..... Vudon ............ dldareny ................... Ma d 3, do ... Nine do
9 ,im re lp .c........... dor ....... rseona...........................do do do ... do d

92 Geo rîî h............ NLwas .. Man y.gltr....... ................ do 2, do ... d r d
936 r.lw i)l ar ........... ,Nimaga...,...... lMrer ................... J.ly . . ... Four Lie

9 M a laryt....,.iad.........La................................cJanuar do ... Sen yars.
94l0 .amul.rwn. .. , ......... do . ........ ............ do ld, di) ... Sevdn do

9i 2 Cour.jit*c Tr h...... oarre .......... lii ary . . .. ............... A git ler , dc4 ... Fourteen di

v tay 1)rre ....... ilan ......... Lareeny .............,. ....... April i1, 844...lfive 9 doqo 4

98l Terce iley.. ......... iaa......... do...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cdo 6. doi .. î. d d

98i J h c i l I eW itm k b. ...... do u. . ........ cArsoniC cri ><n c ............... ......... i ......... ....... Fo i fe. li

ShalB Ilirri 'CLri 1rm1k d......... Fe.................. il' 6, dc44... Fivo years.
99I James llr................ ...... et.. . .. ........ .... do 15,doc ... do d i

l l eIlter W li ml.... H m .... . ... L n , ...... ... ,..,.....,... J a 2 , 1 . ix l99 le1te ' t ephn. ........ do ........ ..cli.. ............ .......... j do o lo ... do d I
c Ia r ld i-. ......... doc ........... do ................. ..... .. ... (l l do ... Se n d lo

Iloo Sa.meicII i ec........ li e ......................... d do ... Nin dlo
191 Joh Bir ini.c ...... do,................... Fit d, o .. ii lii

I l Pi re Ab' a............ dl.......... Bura.... ............... cc 9, o . .. do dc
lo: eno neiî er........ dc ...........Ro ........................ d ld do . .. dlo d,.

l01.aohn l'rian......... ahus....... A1cro ciiu01............. . do c, li ... FIve de

10>9 John .rhy...... . N s . ..... ... do 7, do T.. o> d ii

Ap1 n~.~
(S.)

I$Uî 1N!nrc~h i$lii '%litrcb.
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RETURN of CONVICTS in Confinement a he PENITENTIARY, &c.--(Continued.)

No. NAME.

I l6 1 Oliver Burnham.........
,,162 Isaac Dunkin ......

I16Ni Thomias D. Hlalpein...
I1 66 John Chipmtan .........
I 73 Jaies Moore.............
i I74 Joseph Christmas .......
I175 John Norris ..............
1176 Robert M'Gibbon ......
1177 Michael Cinlan..........
i180 William 'Miller .,........

I1811F. Paul ....................
1184 Sarai Mally ..............
i 18YWilliant Noble...........
1186 1Thomas Cavannah ......
Il 88 Itufie Deschaup.........
I 189 Catherine Se\ton .......
I190 Catherine O'Neil........

Kearny............
I 19&Frederick Brennan:.....
1I193 John Joue3...............
I 194 George Smith............
I19à Richard M'Kann........
I196 Ann Crawly ...........
1197 Emilie M'Neught ......
1198 William Thomas ........
1199 James Horan ............
1202 M. Wheelan ..............
1203 M. Wheelan..............
1204 Adam Menard ........... i
1205 Ep. Hart..................
1206 William Armstrong....
122.3 William Johnston ......
1224 Ilugh liBryson............
1226 Joseph Kano.......
1-28 Thomas L M'Millan...
1240 Edward Jackson ........
1941 James Wilson...........
1242 Robert 8eroggins .......
1243 Jolin Kelly ........
1244 Mary Machoux .........
1247 John Dyer ...............
1248 William Brown ........
1249 F. W. Jones ........ .
125a Johin M'Canna .......
8256 George Wallax..........
1261 James R. Thompson... 1
1263 Herbert West4leld ......
1264 Robert Carrol..........
1265 Uriah Maule .............
1266 Joseph Maulo............
126s F. Mathers ...............
1269 John Mathers............
1270 Pore Charbonneau.....
1275 Martin Healy.,..........
1279 Charles Monnet.........
1280 Jean Bte. Nantel .......
1282 John licks............
1283 Alice Clark..............
1284 Benoni Chaput ..........
1285 Piny Sinthwiek.........
1286 A mable Chartier ........
1287 llenry Parlow............
le8s William Fadden.........
less A.. D. D)ebloi.........
1103 Lewis Jackson..........
1304 John Hopkings.........
1305 Edward Griith ....... 
1306 Jean Cenvillan .......... T

1307 William Jones ...........
1:108 David Beatte-. ......
1309 .John Beatte ...........
1310 Samuel Perry.. .........
1323 Charl Green ........... N
1324 Jacob Nichols............
1325 Steplien Jacques ........
8326 James Cleuse ............
1327 Brunston Frenel........
1328 Mary Clark.............
1329 W. 'M. C. Evringianm..
1330 Jamnes Wilson............
1321 John Franly ..............
:382 Henry Bird........

1.134 Maurice Coleman . H

DISrUICT.

London .........
do .......
do .......

Western.
Nlidland....

do
do .
(o ....
do ........

Quebec ........
do .......

Iome..........
do ...........

Montreal.
do .
do .......
do .......
do .......
do ........
(o
do ........
do ........
do
do ........
do ........
do ........

Newcastle ......
do .....

Brock ............
lidland .........
do ........

Home .... ,......
do ...........
do .... ,......

Newcastle,......
Mfidland .........

do ........
do ... ,...
do ......
do .

Niagara. ........
do ,.......
do ........

ohinstown ... .
do .....

London .........
do .......
do ........
d . .
do ........

Quebee ..........
do .........
do .........

Montreal.........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .......
do ........
do .........
do

Iidland .........
do .
do .........
hree Rivers ...
estern..........
(10 .......
do .......
d . .
iagara ..........
do ........
do
do .........
do
do .........
dlo .........
do .........
do
do .. ...
oMe.............

CnIME. WIIEN SENT NCaD.

[torse stealiig ................. O(Ytober 7, 1844 ...
do d................do do do...

fForgery ................ do do do..
* I 1orýýc scaling ................ Sc1 tenber27, do..
.. o C1 ...............October 24, do

do do ................. do do dô
Larc.ny .................. do do do

do ...................... do do
do ..................... do do do
d o ......... ............ .10, do
(10. ....................... do do do
do ............................ (0do do .. .-

Ilor o stealing ............... do do d.
Larceny ................... do do .

....................... 23, do
do ..................... do do do...
(10 .......................... do do
do ...................... o do do
do ..................... do d (10...
do. ..................... o d do
do. . ................... do do do...
do ..................... do do do

Assae t.ali.....................do do do
do ........................ do (10 do

Lareny .............................. do do do
do .......................... dû do d10

Assault with .tent to . u.rder... Nov mb r ), do
do do . ... do do do.. .

Rapey..............................do 7, do...
dArce y ............. . ........... do 1 , do
do ......................... ..... do do do
do ......................... Dec mber 4, do
do ........................... do do
do ........................ January 9, 1845...

Hdo ......................... do *2, do
Recciving stolon gouda......April 4s do..
Larceny ...... ............ do do do

do . ............... .. o do...
do ...................... do do do..
do ....................... d do do...
do ........ ............. do 5, do...
do ............................ do do do
do ......................... do do ...
ldny ............................ do 26, do
do ....................... do do du...

. Lareeny............................do 21, do
anlagter......e...........do do do

do do do...do ....................... do do o

ddod

do ....... do do do...
d......................do so, do
do ..................... do do do
do................ . dJanuary 18, do
do. ................ do Il, do...
do.d..................Apil 17, do
do ................. o..... do do

Stealng a mare..............do 25, do
Laeny.... ............... do 30, do

do.......... ........... do do do
do.........................Fbra y 15, do
do.......... ........... do do o.

Arson .................... do (tu do ..
do.d..............o.......d (10 (

orgry.d.................. o i, do _ 1
Larceny .................. do 1.5, do ...

d.......................do 2$, do ... 1
od d...................o 28, do
o ...... oary 15, do

do .................... April 28, do 
do..................... d8 do do

.................... do do do ..
do......................g do do
do...-...............May 29, do ...
do ......................... d odo ... 1

........... .......... do do do
do............. ........ do d do ...
do ..................... do do do ...
do........... .......... do d do ...
Io and forgery...........do do do ... S

Forry.......................do do do ... T
Perjuîry, and ....... do do do ..ar an lrce ................. do do do ...
Larny..............._....March 9, ido ... 1

PERioD.

Five years.
do do
do -do
do (o

Six do
do (o
do do
do do

ThIrec do
do do
do (o
do do

Five (o
Three dIo

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Nine do
Three do

do do
do do
do do

*do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
dû do
do do
do do
do do
du do
do do
do do

Five do
Seven do
Four do

do do
Seven do

do' do
do do

Three do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

'ive do
do do

Soven do
do do

Fourtcen yeart,
Soven years.
Threo do

do do
Seven do
Thro du

do do
Four do

do do
ix do

Three do
do do
do do
do do
do du

ix do
hree du
do do
ine do
hree do

Es .)

18th March.
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Appîend<ix
(S.) RETURN ôf CONVICTS in Confinement nt the PENITENTIAIY, &c.-(Continued.)

No.Iore N.u:. DISTICrT. CRIME. WusmN SENTENCEDI. PERio>.

1335 Timothv W iion......... Home ............ Lareeny.............,................ Marci 9, 1843... Three years.
13 Joseph indsay ... ...... do ............ do..................... .. do do do ... do do
1337 j J ephî Smoith......... do ............ Burgiary. ......... ......... April 7, do ... du do
1338Jame, Hlenry ........ do .......... Lareeny .............................. do do do ... do do
1344:SanueI Wright ........ Gore. ........... do . ...... .................. .June 7, du ... Five do
'348.loseph Goss. ........... Victoria........... Stabbing with intent to kil.. ........................ For Life.
1.353 S.tunnteîl R gers ......... Lou on . .. ape. . ................................ .. ........................ do
13341 Ab Noghburv....... . Newcastle. ...... Larveny..............................ilJuly 1, do ... Thrce years.
1355 Matt. Rvan........ ... do ...... do ... .......................... do 10, do ... do do

1337 Eli. Quain . ........... Gore. ............ do ............................ do 3, do ... do du
1359Jolni S. Carrer. ....... . do ............ Robbery............... .............. do 7, do ... Seven do
16(I0 l'atrick M\ artmn ..... Rp....do.......... Hae ...................... du do do ... do do
1361 John Finla) . . . . . . . . . . Ilome ............ Larceny............. ................ June 6, do ... Tlhre do
13( Eduard Finlav. ......... do ..... ..... do . . ....do..................... do do do ... do do
1i ,3 JaImes Gilinoie. ......... do ............ stealing Cows......................Iuply 4, do ... Four d
1 a6Janies Pai ker.........do.......... Burglary. ... ...................... lApril 6, do ... Six do
375 ..Narei. Aut ......... Montreal....,.... Lareeny. . ................. .. J y 12, do ... Tlrec do

1 371, John Finlayson........... i.............. do 15, do ... do do
1377IEllen M il. . o............ o .... . o ................... .......... do do do ... do do
137. lirid. Clemenit.......... Io ....... I do .............................. do do0 do ... do do
1379 Jaie, Brennan ... ...... do ......... ibîigiar. ....................... do do> do ... do do
138l Sol Erwood. ... ........ do ......... Lai cenv. ............................ do du do ... Seven do
1389 Daniel Ilowiek. Qîjec ........... a g ter ...................... August 9, do ... Thrce do
1390 William Chapian . dlo ........ Ro ry ...................... ... dl d(o do ... Five do'
1391 Eh noire (Gaileriieai...... do o ............................. <l (Io do ... do do
1399 Placid Chrynoui ......... Montreal......... Stealing a Cow..................... do 15, do ... Tlree do
I 400; Jameî Q uinfden ......... do ......... I>urjur. ...................... do do do ... do do
J40 Jame, liumpireys...... do ........ S ling from a crb............ do do do ... do do
I 4 Deni, "Cillet. ... ........ d1o) ......... reakingintoa Shopand Larceny dO do do ... Five do
14 Deiii, Chrvi on. ......... do ......... Lareeny ............................. do do do ... do do
1 404 Carolu Lipage ......... ............ do d do ... Fuourteen years
1417 Charle, Ciunrnings... St. Francis ....... Felony and Larceny.............. do 27, do ... Seven do
14271A wel ininit ............. Niagara. ......... Larceny ............................. September 16, do ... Six do
1428 Martin C 0nnor. . .......... o do.. ....................... do <o dlo ... Four du
142'Johiii Robino .......... do ......... Aault %Nith intent to Rape...... do do dIo ... Three do
1.1 3t4Iliii Sniithl...........(ou........ Lareeiy ........ ............. do do do ... <l de
1431 .\ e al Ibrian............ do ......... [lorse stealing. .................... <lu d>. Five do
l iae Aleund.r Willams ... Homo ........ Lareeny .......................... .do 4, do ... Three do
i13William umber........do'.............lu. ...................... do dl do ... Five do
I 140 J.h in ............... M idland ......... do .............................. do 27, do ... Tlree do
144l Aid. Leiller.......... W e,tern ......... Felony............................... do 12, do ... Five do
I 42 G og W illians. ...... do ........ do ........................... do do do ... do do
4411l Georg.e Hbay.............lu.. ...... Misdemeanor....................... do do du ... Three dtu
144i.n Chia;nan......... London. .,...... Enticing boldiers tu desert........ do 19, do ... do do
I 14< Johnîî W oohllali ............ Felony................................ do do du ... do do
I t147So1. Crow.. .............. lO ....... Lar.eeny ............ ......... do lu do ... do d,
i 4 Lew is Burwell........... do ......... Io .............................. do do do ... do do
i d Sanutel W hite........... do ........ do ............................ do do <lo ... do do
I : JnesM Kenna......... l lPrince Edward. dt ....................... ...... etober 4, do ... du do
i î.<î, latriek Dinnelly. Gore. ........ rson.................... ........................ For Life.
1457 Walingtion Cane ...... <0........ Killing Swine. ...... ......... October 1, 1845... Three yea.rt,
i .i, 1). M'Carfl hy . ........ do . .... Larcuîy .............................. do do do ... do do
li., ) W illiam 1't;ol .,... ... do . ........<. l d .......... ................. do <lo di .. du do
i 72 Fanny Lyons ........ Home..... Ho...Manl.auglter. ...................... <l 30, dIo ... do do
i173 ,John l rlug es ............ do ............ Larveny .............................. <o do do ... do do
117 t Joh Q uiilan ........... do ............ do .............................. do do dlo ... do do
117.- Margaret M idlen...,.... do ............ do ............................. do do do ... do do
117c. David Franîk ............ d< ........... Stealiig Oxen. ................... do 31, do ... do <lo
1177 Ebein. itirns .......... do ............ 1 do .................... do do do ... do do
Ido iîxader Si. . ............ or'e stvaing..................do <u <uo du do

1 179 J l.n llenberry........ do ............ Stvaling a Cuw...... ...... du... do do ... d> do
14-1 l'hIion COndr......... Dalhousie. ....... Lauceny ............ ......... do 20, <lu ... <d du

1 at, .l.unes Kane........... . M ontreal ........ e .do .. ....................... ,. dO 22, .do - dO du
i 1-71,.ihn llurke. .. ..... . 1 do .... tic .. ..................... d d lo . . do do
i it Pwrre Gagnon..........<(i......... stealing a Mare-............... do <lo do ... do i
lii t . .iis Beauche. ........ d ......... Lareny ....... ï...................... dlo do d< ... du do
1 nî Antoilte Beauche. ...... (Io . . 1) ............................ dlo du le ... dlo dIo
1 tua I rangois Bernard.. do .. d ........ do ........ ............... <lb d lo do ... do do
t'î9 1 Ji lhn Dewry . ............ do ......... du ............................. du do do ... do do

S .1 James M -h m r ...... dIo .. ... do ........... ,.................. o 2 , du ... do do
I lu W. N. Connel. ......... du du...... ................. do d do ... <lu do

d:u aeolm Campbel. d .... .... do ........................... do do do .. do du
1 , Cg rille Braban. .... ........ do ............................ do du do ... du, do

1mt2 N illian Ferem(ore do . du ........ d dIo <ld ... do do
I t. Pat Carl .............. d do .. .......................... do do du ... du do
i. 1.i .eriimt. Damuier........... Midland ................. ................ Noveiber'21 l du ... do du
151 ME.N< kerson.....:...... Newc'at.tle ...... lorse stealincg...............October 30, do ... Fivo do
1317 Jàettan J ues............. Talbot. ....... Larceny ............................. Noiember20, d) ... Three do
12 Iliorae Diewey. ...... Necastle....... Raie.............. ............................ For Life.
o,: ftlsaae ll ..L....... .. ....... Lareeny........................... Jaitary 8, 1846... Three years

153:7¡Charle, Carpenture. ........ o........ ........... du do dl ... do do
,'> ,oRobert Peterq............ Bath rt. ...... d ................ <l 6, dlo :.. dl d

1M. A. Sladbolt ........ Midland ...... du . ..................... April - 9, do ... dl dn

A~îpeîmtlîi
(S.'.

~
1811, ?i!ari t
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RETURN of CONVICTS in Confinement at the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continued.)

NA ME.

i~~6~James M'Marîin.

Thomas Alsop ...........
Ralph Smith ...........
Ann Law .................
Joseph Paul..............
Bridget Donnelly .......
Henry Johnson..........
lenry Burgess ..........
DavidBrown .... .......
Henry Simlitl .......
Joseph Broocle .........
J Quaigan .......
Joseph M'Intyre ........
Felix Desorrneau .......
Eliza C. Revill ..........
Eliza Wilson.............
An. Massou ..... ,........
Michael Moyneham ....
Pierre Fontaine..........

François Fortier........
Hyacinthe Ducharne...
Jacques Cadieux ........
James Armstrong......
Alexander Laflien.......
William Droyer.........
Augustus Gerard .......
Louis Lapoint ...........
James Holland...........
John M'Grath ...........
J. Brooks ..............
Richard Cunor...........
Robert White............
John Hill .................
Boswell Johnson ........
Johnt Brisclain ..........
L. M')Dougall............

Steplien Redferil........
Peter Dunn........
Peleg Wheeler ..........
F. L. Keys..............
J. B. Snuth ..............
William Sampon.

James Pratt ..............
Oliver Bryero............
William Vangant........
Matthew Udeil.........
David Mordu............
James Green.............
Aubin Gardner ..........
David Bryero..........
Robert Hubbard........
lleury Cleveland.......
Willian Gould.
Eliza Gould ..............
William Crosby .........
1Patrick Ellis..............
An. David ion............
Aaron Street........
John M'Il.ee ......
George Crandell.........
Eliore Crandell ........
William Jackson........
Simon Conkwaight .....
James Thompson ...... ,
Thomas Liekers.
John Moore ..........
Jean Langever ..........
James Stoutenburgh ...
Hiram Stoutenburgh...
Nathan Case .............
Robert Burr .............
Franois Bellanger......
John Bolivar......,......
Thomas M'Ha gh .......
Emilie Gerard ........
Jean B. Laverior ........
Michael Lambert.
Louise Hurtubise .......
Bejamin Degnan.

DLsTRICT. CRIME.

Home ............

do ............
do ............
do ..........

Midland .........
do .........

Niagara. .........
do .........
do .........

Thrce Rivera....
do

do ........

dIodo ........
do .........
do .....

do ........
do .........
do ......
do .......
do .........
or . .......

do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .............

do ............
dot.............
do .........
do ............
do .........

o .........do .........
do .........Tbok ............

do ............
do ..........

alo t ...........
o ........ ,...
do ............
do ...........
do ............
do ............

o0 ......
do ........
do .......do ............
du .........,...
do ............
o. ............
do ...... .....
do ............

Hom .......
N aluse. ......

Vore.......
Nlontreal.

Home ............
do ............
do ...........

Jdnsow ........
Dalhous.........

do .........

Montreal .........
do ........
do ...... .
do ..........
dIo .........

do ........

WHEN SENTENCED. RBEMAuK

-1-

Shooting with intent to do bodily
harn ...........

Horse stealing ..........
Cattle stealing ............
Larceny. ................
Horse stealing.. .......
Larceny................
Burglary.................
Felony. .................
Larceny .................

do ................
Burglary.............. .
Larceny................

do .
do .

do .
do .

Breaking into and st'aling from
a shop ....... ........

Stealing a gelding .........
Horse stealing ... ......
Larceny. .............................

do .......................
do .......................
do .............................
do ...............................

Receiving stolen gouds ...........
Burglary. ....... ........
Horse Stealing....................
Assault with intent to kill .......
Shooting do d .......
lorse stealing ......................

lo do ..... ...............
do do .... .......
do olu .... .......

Shooting with intent to murder,
and iorae stealing. .........

Felony. ..........................
do ..............................

Iorse stealing.. ..........
A rson.............. .........

do ...................
Assault with intent to kill, and

mianslaugliter .............
Ilorse stealing ......................
Larceny. .....................

do ...................... .
Forgery ........ .........
Larceny. .............................

do .................. ...........
Forgery .. ........ .................
Receiving stolen goods............
Larceny. .............................

do ............,........ ,........
Arson. ................................

do ................ ............
Larceny. .............................
Murder ...........................

do .............,...............
1lorse stealing ....................
Stabbig. .............................
Larceny .................. ............

do .............. ......
do ................

do ........ .......
Hiorse stealiig ......................
Robbery in a house,...............
Burglary and robbery.............

d'O do .............
do do .............

Burglary....... ...........
Larceny. ................

do ..................
do ...........................

Stealing frot the person.........
Robbery................
Mansaugtr......................
Stealing a cow ......-..........
Larceny ................

June 5, 1846...
lo .1, do

dlu 1, do...
do do du
do do do...
do Il, do ...

July 9, du
do 13, do
do do d ...
do do <lu...
do 27, do ...
<lu do do ...
do do d ...

........ .. ... .......... 
July 18, 1846...

do do do ...
August 10, do ...

du 15, do .,.
dou do do ...
<l0 do do ...
do do do ...
do 10, do ...

A pril
Mareh
do
do

April
du
do
do
do

January
April
do

January
do

February
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

January
do

April
do

January
May

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do

do
do

January
do
do

shi (S.)

I th .hinr

1846...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do

do ...
do ...
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do ...
do
do
do ...
do ...
do ...
do
do
do ...

do
do
do ...
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
<u ...
do
do
do
do
do
do ...
do ..

Three years.
<lo do
do do
do <lo

Five do
Three do

do du
Ten do
Three do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do

Four do
do do

Three do
do do

Seven do
Threo do
Five 'do
Seven do
Eiglt do
Three do
Five do

do do
Four do

Eight do
Four do
Three do
Five do
Fourteen years;

do do

Seven do
Three do
Seven do

do do
Five l

do do
do do

Four do
Three do

do ,lo
do do

Ton du
do d

Thrce do
For Life.

do
Fivo/ years
Three <ol
Five dlo

do do
Three do

do di)
do do
du do
do do

Four do
Fourteen years.

du do
do do

For Life,'
Thre yearc.

<lo do
do do
lo dn
dlu do
do do

Four dle
Five glu
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RE'TIURN of CONVICTS in Confinement at the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continue. ,

t4ch M.>, h

S' Nae. Dsrui T. aimV. WHEN SES rEE.. FEnoc

;70t0J n TearneN ............ %lidland ....... Miitar% ............ ............. 21, T o ars.
171,'1 Thomas Cain ....... Q b.'Mrder ........................... F..r ..if...

I am ae .a ........ illore ste.dingr t. ...... . ........ .. . Fehruiarv à, 1 P 7... 'F'Irec >ers5
7 ..unes Colem n... ... d ......... j M are flo ...... ............. a uary 1a, do ... d do

S Jo,eph W a(I...... d . . . elding do .......... ........ rary a, d ... do do
- i li - J. B. Frenie. ...... do .11 ,areen ....... ...................... Ja uary 19, do ... d d

>l .loeph Touwhette... do .. .. Stealing a Mate .................. , do ... o i
.l Jame Baker ............ du -....... i.. Itre ny............................. do do (o ... do do

i i L.ou Dedenur ......... do - ...... Ste.>ling tro t le peron ......... April 29, dl ... d o
153 .1. B. Gimard. . do ........ 1 .creiv ................. .. Fe ruary 15, do . ' do

i m I Edward R .... ....... . . tealig troin a varchoui e... do do.d..... u (Io
1710 Jp Snideri ........ îgar.. .. arev........................ Stebe24, ... Tire o

711 W ilhain Akin......... do . . do.. ................... ......... do do
7IllenryIi A.nderion.i....... d......... Mi detneanor.. ............... do do do ... do do

1714 C i . M' ire.......... London...........Felonv........... do 29, do do du
71 W illian M ' ire....... do ........ d.î .............................. do lo il . do do
I 7i! Walter Ietehum....... Prince E.ward. Lareenv............. ........ October 10, do ... do d

:1734 lien. Montgomery...... Johnstown ...... Forgery ............................. do 9 , ... rive [o
17t P>atrick Illglie ......... Gore ............. Lareeny....... ..... .......... (> I 1>, do 19,re do
1739 Joinm Bruce................ d ........... i ..,.......................... (I do dot) do do
7 n 1 ohn Snith............... do ........... do .......................... (1> o ... do u

171i Margaret Il îghlon ... d . . d.........................do (o do ... do do
1742 a mN uel .......... . . du .. .. .. . M: isdd e mean or...... ............ do do do *- do d o
1 74d Owen Farley .......... do ........... ireenv .............................. do do do ... do do
1714Tvrence Ilunt,,...itan a....... ................. do 19, do.. Four do
174b Françoi, lib. ......... MoNttrea .1........ -ar..y . .. 21. .il. . .hr.e dcl

1749 Jeai M. Landry.. ld . do. ......... .............. do 2:2, I ... d o
1751 (eorge Adeocek. do do................ ....... do 213, du ... do do
17:>2 Joseph a . I do do ... . .................... do do (I ... (o do
17:3 Alfred Eaton ........... doi ......... do ............ do 26, do ... do du
17 ,1 Joep hr a . ......... d) .............................. du 27. do ... do do

i 75 attias ub au. ...... cd . Quebec. .......... do ................... î.......... do ao, do ... Io do
1756 Ai chibahl Campbell .. do ......... do .............................. do Ol t) ... do do
S7â7ýFançoic Mercrier .... 1 do ..... do.........................i do doî lit ... do do

i 7>S .Ad1îîIj. Matti1»...d...... .. (la do ......................... do doc do . .. dIo do
759 Lîuim. Bî îier........d d ........................ do ..... Fdo do

i.o 17, do .. 6.5 days.
I 76i.>i . S. Reili ......... Iou . .lrcn ..................... d(o Ilf, do ... TI rec ye,,r,«.

. ...... ..do 1f, do ... do do

il~d ..... do do.

1770j'ol- Fy.............do ........... Larcey.....................d (do ... do do
I d . do ..................... o ... do do

lýPH WLoi......(Il 12),do .. do do
d id 

o ....F.v e d o

(74) .............................. do 2H, do ... do do
1 77;1 Ie, r',v Jo> 'ton........<u.......... ..f *îe stealing .......... .Noebr 4, do . Pour yors.

t 7 75J-îhnBcit ............ Niagara ...... Iestîialitv,.................1....................... ... For Life.
778 Thomuai. Dooti,. ......Iolintîsîwn.Four............Nvene 2>, r..tliree year«

1779 Ik~;jl Anydoto ...I do do

I 7so Miechael Siteehian. Cclîirne .... IRap>ý ................ ........... Foite.
oil78 .atte Goin Iay ......... i IIroek ........ j .. 1lotiv........................Nivivnher 2<- I 4... 'rt~ea~
1 W'illit . ltll,,toit...... 1 twtî...... Ilorqe St(d ... d..............>0 ier 9, do ... do do

1797 Jose1îlh Rîihprt . 'Thirc flier'. ... ýItape ................................ or Lite.
18>12Le-ter Pageii.....1arl ........ S...aîi~ .ir'n ............... .... Jantitry 1.1, lî4l7 ... jTIrep yearli.

S; 6Narv onga.......Mifland.........do.......................d(Io 7, do ... do do
1 7 JtJiî Willias <o -............................. d(Io 1)do ... Fiv do
t 51 imtiontt:»)1 lurt.. . -..... do....................... do do do ... hie, do

liaS .ni ........ Ntca IOWM. do1 .............................. do 8do (.. o do
i2!î .Iainî. liac>tonl. ..........Mi lal. 'R clir..................... .do> do . . . do do

t i2 i ........r.eit dit.... Alor~' i.......ddo ... do do
c ......... I i nie ...... .. n................ . ....... d . .. di do

do 4), do .. do dif

..... u......... .............................-: rl do . '.. Fu do
->2, .Juî NIv .......... cl'............oi........ .................. > d do ... do do

14s Thi , .tk. V r..........do................ .............. do . . . do do
I>1 oJiAm Ilo-....... ..... Niagara...... M il i iary........ ..... d............I do do ... Sio ot

. îl tr.,........do......... r .................. ary 7, do ... d dvear

y ~ ~ ~ d ... d......d...

i 1 7F aoiaril TM rienr. ........... ....... .. ....................... do do dI o ... do lio
1.r.2 \dolrp. rattionaii.. dod ............ risy............. ..... ril 2, do ... Fid doà

759 Lu.. W ......... d ......... ....................... do (Il) fil) Tlre do
7631iehael Tb.t ... a..........i.. d..... .................... do do do .. d6l5 d

176a. o .y......... uow... . . l i rlary.. ..... ........... i 26, do ... Thre do
I76 Ji seph a nn ........... do Il.or..e .. ,.......... .......... do do do ... Fido dile

17 iacob Fy..,... d1 .... Lr i .. ................ do do do ... doî do
'774dHîery Wiio................d .... ro ......................... do d do ... oir do

177 41 MIoi . ............ i . F.rg..ry....... .. .......... do L do ... diVo dio
t ~ ~ ~ ... M ' hîîîN ( ur> NI>on1 rfM .1 FaNelIy olitac iiîîg tne. . February 1 s, dol . .. i're, dIo

7 Ileniry Jlm'gtne.... do .............. t.alNi frite a mbr d do do .r.. Fur d
t 7 N7arvh Butrgi'n .. igr............arce....................., 1.. ar. .. 2, do ... Foir do

7 ThoJS m as I. ot........... Jo t o. .. Iiironi i..li,. .............. N nra , i8)... Threc year
1779 'likilli,îi A 'my . , d........ do ........... aiciocîs A oo1i ................. dd die di rive do
186iN Michael 'hh... br..........p .Niagara......MiIita....................................For Lite

1s 178 %Vl J an G ulav...... reoc .......F ln ..................~ een e 1%I0,Iv ...46..... Threeya
17 )W lia J hntn ... otw .... ,lor'st ai ng ........... co e , d . do ~d

97 , eph R ber ~.......... îThree Riers..... ape......................................... ...................... tr L e.

I ' Raime Pae......... t ci..... .I argery ...................... ,May 15, D147... Four yiar,.
Ni Wiii7John Ilham .. il ....... do ............. ...... ........ de) du do ... ve do

i i s oat il Ieyp...,... Wcte .... , do...................... do S, ... diree di,



I1 Victorie. Appendix (S.) A. 1848.

RETURN of CONVICTS in Confinement at the PENITENTIARY, &c.-(Continued.)

1867
1868
1869
1870
1879:
1881
1883
1884,
1882
1944
1946
1947
1951
1952

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1885
1886
1887
1893
1896
1899
190
1901
1902
1903
1904
1906
1914
1915
1919
1920
1921
192e.
1926
192
192t
192
193
193
193
193
193
193
193
194

194
195
I96
196
196
196
196
196
196

M. R. White ............. I
James Burnett ........
H. L. O'Neil ............
Burney Farley ......... 1
William Frecknell......
Thomas Loughton......I
Hannal Murray...
John M'Guire ..........
Thersey Jones ...........
Peter Behan .... .........
George Gilchrist ........
William Doyle ..........
George Co.........
Richard Adcock.........

Thomas Pallett ..........
William Dewdall........
Charles Williamson ....
William Burrows .......
James Devine............
Thomas Beard ...........
Thomas Parks ...........
Frederlck Cross.........
Martin Hughes .........
John M'Tee .............
William Jones ...........
Edward Harris...........
Edward Lees............
John White ..............
James Moran............
Aaron Roberts..........
John Rôllands...........
James Dwyer ............
John O'Kain.............

0Thomas Monogue ......
IWilliam Power ..........
1John Sddles.............
Thomas Cliff...........
Florence Mahony.......
Henry Gadsden.

7 William Caldwell.......
Ignace Marquis .........

9 François Dupoleau .....
i John Wobster............
3 James Scott .......
4 Thomas JIugdale.......
5 George Camp........
7 George Hitchcock ......
8 Joseph Mercier .........
9 James M'Lan ..........
o François Brunelle ....

1 William Lellis ...........
9 Henry Clarke......
0 John Thorp ........
1 James Perkins.........
2 Patrick Glasheen .......
a William Grady ..........
4 Henry Richardson......
5 David Small ............
6 Joseph Corvier ..........

DisTnic.r.

i.

Vestern .........
ralbot ............
luron.......

Lome ...........
don .........
do ............
do ...........
do ..........

do
do .........
do .........

do .........do .....
do .........

do .........
do ........
dode .........

Newcastle........
Wellington ......
Niagara ..........
Gore. ...........
Midland .........

do- .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........

Montreal.........
do .........
do .........

Midland..........
Niagara..

do
Dalhousie ........
Quebec ...........

do .........
do .........
do .........

Midland..........
do .........
do .........
do .......

Montroal.........
do .........
do .........
du .........

do .........
Midland .........

do ........ ,
do .........
do .........
do .........
do
do ..

Western.

CRIME. WUEN SENTENCED. PEnRIon.

Larceny..............................
do ..............................

Forgery..............................
Misdemeanor .......................
Military ................
Arson.................................
Larceny.................... ...
Burglary ...................
Aison..............................
Military ..............................

do ..........
do ..................
do .. ................
do ..............................

Larceny..............................
Manslaughter.....................
Military .............................. .
Larceny ..............................
Military. ............................

do ..............................
do ........................

Larceny .................. ....
do ..........
do ..............................
do ..............................

Shooting with intent to disable.
Larceny ..............................
Highway robbery..........
Miitary.....................

do ................
do ..............................

Misdemeanor................
Manslaughter....... . ....
Larceny .....................

do ............................
Malicious shooting.................
Military................

do ..............................
do ........................
do .............................

Larceny.......................
do ... .................

House breaking ..............
Carnalykqowing a female under

12 years of ago . .......
Embezzlment.....................
Military....................

do ..............................
do .......................... ,....
de , ............ .................
do ... ..............
do

Borse stcaling. ....................

May
do
do
do

Janar
May

do
June
May

8, 1847...
24, do
20, do ...
do do
9, do

22, do
do do ...
8, do

22, do
..........-................
e tember 1, 1847...o 4, do ...
do 14, do ...

..........................

September22,1847...
..... ....,.................
September27, 1847...
............ ............. .
........ ..................
..........................
June 8, 1847...
May 31, do ...
..........................
lune 12, 1847...
July 7, do

do do do...
do do do ...

July 9, do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...

...........................
July 19, 1847...
...........................
July 29, 1847 ...

do 5, do...
June 28, do
May 7, do...
August 10, do ...

do do do ...
do do 'do ...
do do do ...

...........................

..........................

., ........................

..................... .... .
August 14, 1847..

do do do
do do do

do do do..
do do do

..............,..... .....

........... ..... ..........

............. .......... .

.................... ej....
.......... -.............
........ ..............

September29, do
do 15, do..

H. SMITH,
Warden.

Provincial Penitentiary,
lot October, 1847.

Appendx
(S.)

1135h Mareé.

1- i

NaME.

Ilire years.
do do
do' do
do do

Twelve months.
Three years.

do do
do do
do do

Until December i1, 1847.
186 days.
3 0 do
Six lunar months.
Under sentence of tras-

portation.
One year.
Until June 3, 1848.
30 days.
Until November 2, 1847,

do do i1, do
do do 12, do

Three years.
do do

Until November 27, 1847
Three years.
168 days.
197
197 do
Three years.

do do
do do

Five do
For Life.
Three years.
For Li f.
168 days.
Four montbs.
One year.
Two do
Three do
Seven do

do do
Fourteen years,
Until October 13, 1847

do November 8, do
do December 4, de
do May 28, 1848

Three years.
do do
do do

do do
. do do
. Until November 25, 1847,

do do do de
do April 18, 1848
do do 27, do
do August 3, do
do February 3, do

Thirty days.
.lThree years.

.

S

..............................

..........,... 1.... ...... ......

...................... . .. .
..... ......,......... . .. .
..............................



il VictoriS.~ Appendix (S.) A. 1848.

RETURN shewing the Value of the LABOUR of thei CONVICTS at the PENITENTIARY.
from the lst October, 1846, to the lst October, 1847.

Masons, Stone-cutters, and Plastereîd. ...
Blacksnitlhs, Tinsmiths, &c................
Plum bers.........................................
Carpenters, Painters, and Coopers..........
Tailors. .......................... ....
Shoemakers. .............
Quarrynen.. ...............
Seamstresses ............................. .
Cook ........................................
Barber..............................
Labourers........................................

Labour devot
supp

Days.

40217
7576 7

951 6
9328 1
4445 1
4360 2
1729
8207
365
3 2

522ff) 21

ed towards the Buildings and
ort of the Prisoners.

Rate. Anount.

d. £ s. d.
823663 5460 17 3
7 6422 2899 6 6
9 148 321 11 7
8 6326 1736 9 10

10 2839 1419 5 9 )
7 3039 575 16 7
0 ....... .259 7 0
0 ......... 410 7 0
6 ......... 45 12 6
6 . 39 0 0
6. 6535 0 0

18702 4 0

Earnings

Days.

]99
301

247
74

566

of Prisoners for work dont
on hire.

Rate.

s. d.
4 0 141
4 9 267

5 2 100
3 8 42
4, 4, 849

Amount.

£ s. d.

40 7 9
72 11 4

64 4
12 4

1124 19

£3 13 9 4

Provincial Penitentiary,
1st October, 1847.

H. SMITII,
larden.

E.
RETURN of the PROPERTY of the PROVINCE on hand at the PENITENTIARY, 1st

October, 1847.

BLACKSMITH'S STOCK. PencuAsE. PENITENTIARL

£ J s. jd. £ I d.
Englisl bar and round iron, 10 tons, 5 ewt., at 16................................... ............
Swedes do do Scwt., at25s......................................................
Crown do do 12 cwt., at 20s.........................................................
Serap do do 12 cwt., at 5s. ....................................
Sheet do do 12 cwt., 2 qrs., at 3d. . ..........................................
150 Ibs. blister steel, at 8ýd.; 100 ibs. cast steel, at 1od....... .................
10 pairs bellows, £55; 10 anvils, £20; 6 vices, £12..........................................
1 turning lathe complete, £30 7s. 6d. ; 35 steel borers, £8 l5s. ..............................
100 cast steel drills, large and small ..................................................
14 chassing tools, at 2s. ; 3 saws, 7s. 6d.; 2 spindles, 20s..................................
03 carriers and I drilling head.................................................................... ...
48 turning tools, and 4 pairs callipers ... , ..................................... .............
8 drilling braces, and 4 squares .......................................................................
10 wrenches, and 1 cast steel spindle..................................................................
3 gouges, 1 vice, and 14 hammers ....................................................................
9 riveting hammers, and 60 fullers............................................. ...... ......
64 nail-leading tools, and 120 chisels ..... ,........................ ................
45 top and bottom swedges, and 90 pincers .........................................................
55 cold chisels, and 27 mandrills....................... ................................ ...............
62 pairs forge tongs, and 23 hand and riveting hamniers..................... ....................
150 bench punclies and cold chiscls...............................................................
5 sets stocks and dies, and 140 screv tops................... . ......................
2 screw drill machines, £7 l0s. ; I wheel drill do, 25s. ..........................................
4 comnon screw machines, £2 1Os.; 4 drill stocks and rimîners, 20s. 6d. ..................
80 new and 250 old files.................................................................................
45 door-heading riveting tools......................................................... . ......... 
40 bolt do, and 10 anvil blocks. ............................................. .......................
10 water trouglis, and 30 wasl dishes........................................
I fiddle drill stick, 5s. 6d.; 14 sets liammers, 28s. ..............................................
4 side sets 10s. ; 44 chîasing tools, .3,5s. ......................................
2 sets tinsmiths' tools, 70s. ; 2 sets horse shoes, 25s ........................................
3 sets stone-cutters heading tool fullers.................................. ....................
2 large and 1 simall lever iron shears,... ....................................................... ...
I pair steel yards, 7s. 6d.; I patent beam and weights, 25sý ....................................
1 punching machine, 50s.; I lock do, 22s....................................

Carried forward........................

164
3

12
41
17
9

87

:.. ...

.. ....

.,..

....

.. . ...

3

0 0

10 0
13 9

...... ......

...... ......

...... ......

...... ......

o t>

...... ......0 0

...... ......

5 0>

10 0

.. .. .....

39
10

4
5

0

13
9
6

10

20

6
0

4

14

188

Appenda

I th1 Majrdk hi MsarC
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ItETURN oF THE PROPERTY OF TUE PROVINCE, &c.-(Continued.)

BLACKSMITH'S STOCK.-(Contiiued.)

Broughtforward .......................................
1 lock press machine, 12s. Gd.; 1 blocking machine, 17s. 6d. .....................
i crane wheel and screw drilling machine.......................................................
i bolt-heading block, 12s. ; i nut and bolt screwing block, 30s. ...............................
5 steel squares, 18s.; 4 sets musket bullet castings, 12s. 6d....... ..............
2 sets door screws, los. Gd. ; 7 do and grating riveting dies, 32s. Gd. .........................
9 sets forging dies, 5Os.; I set ox shoeing tools and frame, 32s. 6d........................
35 eye wedges and mandrils, 70s. ; 11 stamps, 13s.; 4 branding irons, 12s. 6d........
6 wheel tyres, los. 6d.; 4 riveting racks, Ss. 6d...................................................
24 steel figures, 243.; 24 lettering chisels, 12s. ............................ ,.......................
2 pair plyers, 6s. M. ; 2 pair dividers, 8s. 6d. ........... ...................................
i lock hand-vice, 7s. 6d. ; 5 horse rasps, Ils. 6d. .................................................
4 sets stone cutter's wedges ..........................................
8 coal-barrows, 60s.; 10 shovels, 16s. ............. ............ .........
1 writing desk, 15s.; 4 stools, 5s.; 1 box white tin, 52s. 6d................ ..........
5 black lead pots, 45s.; 30 grating riveting tools, 75s. ........................ ........
14 tap dies, 23s. ; 4 pails, 6s..........................................
a wash basons, 3s. 9d.; 4 iron stakes, 12s. 6d. .......................... ...................
i stove-pipe seaming machine......,...............................................
3 iron doors, 600 ibs. at 6d.; i iron grating, 400 Ibs. at 6d. ............... ........
27 iron cell doors, aci 200 ibs., at 6d................................................,...............
4 bushels mouilding sand, 4s.; 12 Ibs. old braâs, 9s. ........... .......................
40 moulding patterns, 40s.; 22 do flasks, 44s.; lock work, 43s............................
Hinges for shop doors, 60s.; i cast iron anvil block, ls.....................
3 axes, 18s. ; 14 pairs convict's irons, 42s... ........................................................
i screw cutting machine and borer....................................................................
I bell, £45 ; 14 iron bolters, 29s. ......................................... ,............. .. .........
3200 bushels stone coal, at Is. 6d.; 100 busiels charcoal, at 40s..........................

PLUMBER'S STOCK.

I anvil, 75s. l0d.; 10 angurs, 25s. ; I furnace, 12s, 6d...,............... ........
i stove and pipes, 17s. 6d. ; i he. axe, 7d. 6d.; 3 hand saws, 22s. 6d........................
7 hamners, 35s.; i pair scales, los.; screw drivers, los....................................
7 dozen files, £6 69.: 20 lbs. cast steel chisels and drills, 40s. .................................
9 half round bits, 90s.; turning tools, £5; slide rest, £7 lOs. .................................
Sand-box and casting moulds, 30s.; wood patters, £15 ...................................
38 lbs. cast steel 57s. ; bolt and sheet copper, £5 s. .............................
Square and round iron, assorted, £16 5s.; 4 bench vices, £9 17s. 9d............. ...........
Stocks and dies, £5 10s. ; plumber's tool, £5 1Os. ........................... ...
Brass valves for water-closets, £16 ; 1 pair bellows, £8 ls.... .............................
Smith's tools, £7 l0s. ; bench tools, £6 5s. .........................................................
Old brass and copper £3 8s. 3d.; old lead, £10 ................. .............................
2 quarts varnish, 20s. ; glue lamp, and black, 2s. 6d.....................................
3 pails and 7 tubs.......... .......................................
12 lbs. grain tin, at Is. 6d.; 59 Ibs. solder, at 2s......... ....................
37 cwt. 0 qrs. 8 lbs. sheet lead, at 40s. .............. ...... ..............
2 pumps for new slops ........................................................... ,......................
16 water closets...........................................................................................
I fire engine.............................................. ....................................... ,........

CARPENTER'S STOCE.

52928 feet 2 inch plank, at 35s................ ........... .... .........
28038 do 1 do do at 50s ................... .... ,................................4.............
20642 do 2 do do at 70s. .................................................................
24000 do 2 do o!- plank, at 70s..........,.....................................

1560 do pine timber, at 41d.; 2350 do oak do, at 10d. .......................................
137 cedar pickets ....................... ,.............................................................
8 panel doors and 49 window frames ........................................ ,.........................
62 pairs sasies, £16 2s.; watchmaker's tools, £9 s. .......... . ...........................
7 sets bench planes, £10 l0s. ; 4 pairs match planes, 20s.........................................
Half set hollows and rounds, 50s.; 16 planes and 2 plough planes, 48s. 6d. ................
14 monlding planes, 5os.; 8 rabbit planes, 18s. 6d. ...............................................
13 trying squares and 11 draw knives .................................................................
I astragal plane, 4s. ; 12 bead do, 52s. ....................................... .......................
24 jointers and trying planes, and 19 jack planes...................................................
10 snoothing planes, £3 10s. ld.; 22 hand saws, £13 4s. .....................................
8 tenon saws, 70s.; 3 sets ramer chisels, 36s. ... ..............................................
20 socket chisels, 42s. 6d.; 2 braces and bits, 44s., 6s. ......................................
4 pairs 1 incli match planes, 62s. 6d.; 13 screw-drivers, 25s. .....................
25 axes and adzes, £8 los. ; 14 oïl stones, 26s. 4d...............................
5 spoke shaves and 2 sets gouges, and 2 mortice gouges..........................................
7 whip saws, £7 l0s.; 3 cross eut do, £2 lOs. 8d. ... ........................................
4 saw sets, 6s.; 10 carving tools and floats, 12s. 6d. .............................................
29 augurs, .559.; 8 rasps and files, l0s.; li sets mortice chisels, 259. ........................
2 phylasters, 12s. 10d. ; I turning lathe and tools, 50s. ......................................
2 raising planes and 3 screw taps, 228. 6d. ; 6 bevels, 10s........................................
29 hammers, 729. ; 30 panel guages, 30s. 4d. ..................................

Carried over.......................................

PUnciAsn>.

316

0

2
2

70

242

5
1

8

8

26

8

13

5

6
74

92
70
72
84

127
12

9
11

4

4
2
5

14
5
4
2
9

10

2

3

£1287

PENITENTIAR1

£ s. d.
188 4 '

2 3 <i
4 2 6
4 15 E,
0 19 <
1 16 o
0 15 o

3

0
0

25
185

6
3
3
6

0
2

17
16

I1
16
13

1

50
75
50

12
16

3
2
0
4
2

0
1

0

O

O

2

747

App.h
(s.-

1~~ o

-- Il-
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AppmuhrAppenIdix

S.) IRETURN OF THE PROPERTY OF TUE PROVINCE, &c.-(Continued.) (S.)

i 'tr Maj i 1Bilh March

CARPENTER'S STOCK.-(Coantued.) PURcEAsED. PENV1lENTIART.

£ s. d. £ , d
Bi ought over................... ... ............ 1287 8 2 47 1 10

1)n mallets, 20s.; 1 cramp, 15s, ............................................................... ...- i 15 0
t dozen gimblets and brad awls .......................... ................. 0 10 0
7 framing squares, and 4 sash planes.......... ................................................. 3 0 0 1 12 0
2 grindstones................................... ............................... .......................... 1 5 0 0 10 6
2 glue kettles, Os.; 2 desks ani 2 chests, 6s........ .. ............................... . - I 0 0 1 0
4 pairs hollows and rounds, 16Os. ; 20 work benches, £13 10s. 10d. ........................... ....... ...... ...... 14 6 10
560 lbs. cut nails, at 3d.; 380 Ibs. wrought do, at 4d, ; 450 lbs, spikes, at 3d. ........... 18 19 2

'PAINTER'S STOCK.

18 paint broshes, 2 pencils, 3 putty knives, I pallet ditto . ............................ 8 2
I diamond, 40s.; 2 paint flags and mell, 29s. 6d ......................................... 4 6
4 oil cans, 5 tin measures, 2 tunnels, I sieve......................................................... O 4 O 0 16 g
6 boxes glass, £7 17s. 6d.; 20 paint pots and 2 strainers .............................. 8 4 0
I large can, and 3 paint boxes. ............................................................ .......... ..
10 gallons boiled oil, at 4s. 6d.; 1 cask whiting, lis. 3d.; I keg white lead, s ..... . .
4 lbs. litharge, Os. 6d.; 6 Ibs. red lead, 3s. 6d................ ................................. O 7 0
4 lbs. lamp black, 3s.; 2 gallons turpentine, los.............................................. O 13 0
1 cwt. dry whito lead, 43s. 9d.; 2 Ibs. Spanishi brown, Is...1.......... .................... 2 '4 9

COOPER'S STOCK.

2 ax es, and 2 adzes, 14s. ; 1 gouge, 1Is. ; rd. shave, 3s. ; 1 brace and bits, 3s. 6id .O... 1 4 0 0 7 6
4 truss hoops, 58. ;I pair compasses, 2s. Gid............................................... O0 2ý 6 0 5 o
-1 cwt. hoop iron, 58s. 4d.; 14 Ibs. wire,,Ss. lOd ........................................... 3 4 2
3jointers, 12s. 6id.; 1 level plane, as ... ................................................ ......... ...... ...... ~ 15 6
2! crozers, is. ; 2 drawing planes, i5s............ ............................................. ......... ...... ....
à5 spoke shaves, 10s.; 5) draw knivcs, i2s. Gid....................... ................... ........ ........... ...
1 jack plane, as.; 1 hand-saw, 4s .,ý ......................................... O0 4 o ~
4 hammers, 7s. <id. ; 2 drivers, 2s. ;' 4 cold ehibels, andI ý jointers, 5s. 4d ................ ... ...... ..... ...... 0 14 10
I an-vils, .10s. 6id.; 2 fros. and 3 sets, 5s ..................................................... ......... ...... ..... o0 15 6

TAILOR'S STOCK.

12 yards eloth, at 5s.; 25J yards satinet, at 2s. od ...................................... 26 12 3
26 ý yards fustian, at 1Is. 6d. ; 58 yards linon, at 1Is......................................... 4 17 9

1 37 yards factory eotton, at7d ............................................................ a 19 Il
45 yards gambroon, at 10d.; 182 yards fiaune], ait le. <id................................. 1là 10 6i
1 wýork beacih, 12s. 6id. ; 1 writing desk aud stand, 7s. 6id................................. ......... .. o. 0
18 pairs sci-sors, l8s. ; 1 pair shears, 17s. 6id............................................ i 15

I eutting board, 7s. 6id. ;6 siceve boards, Ois.; 1 box, 1 7s. Gd ................ ...................... Il o
4 tailor's irons, 22q. 6d. 183 tîimbles, Is. 6id................................... -1.... .... ý1 4 0
I water bucket, and 2 tin CUps................................................ .......... ......... ...... O... 2 6

SHOEMAKER'S STOCK.

129 4 Ibs. sole Iewther, aI 1Is. 1Id. 96J Ibs. upper leather, at 1 s. ld ......................... 9 4
71 lbs. calf skin, at ils. 9(l. ; .39 yards cauvas, at 1.,. 4d .................................... a 19 2 1

Ï8 Ibs. liarness leather, at Is. 3d.; binding akin, 2s ....................................... 3 14 6
Lasting tacks and awls, 12s. 8d.; 16 shoe knives, 4s Gid................................... O0 17 2
21 hiammers, anI 15 pincers, âls. 6id.; 11 slarpeniug stnnes, and Il rasps, 10s. 3d 2 1 1l
1 lb. thread, 3.q. 4d.; 3 craxnps, ils. ; 16 band Icatliers, and Il damns, l4s ................. O0 6 4 O 14 O
7 pairs boots, 45s. ; 1 pair sboe, ils. ; 4 pairs slîlpper-, I1s ............................. ......... ...... ...... 3 4 0
3 pairs boot trocs, 18s. ; 148 lasts, £ 15 6s ....................................... ....... ......... ...... ...... 16 4 0
I6 .1o-enle,2.;1strap leathers, 4s.4d ................................................. ...... 12 ..... 4..

2 I8 2
-10 instep leatbers, 6is. 8d1.; 9 lap stoncs, 4s. 6id......I....................... ........... ......... ...... ...... 0 i
Isaddler's knife, and 3 files.................................... .............. ............ ......... ...... ...... O0 2 6

................................................................................... i1 8 0 1 0 10

STONE SHED AND YARD.

.1681 Ibs. cast steel tools, at 2s. ad.....'-................................................... .... ..... ...... 414 2 3
:!643 do liammers and maslh lammers, a 6id ................................... ... ... ..... ...... ...... 66 1 6
107 cast steel bush hamxaers, at 15s. ; 100 masons' trowels, at 3ls. 6id.................... 17 10 0 I 0 àO 0
3102 miallese, aI 2s. 6id.; 200 straight cdges, at 4d.; 150 squares, at 12s......... .............. ...... I.I...... 56 1 8
52 plumb lines, at 6id.; ,)20 guiges, at ad....... .......................................... ......... ...... ...... 4 1 0
17 le-roIs, at 7s. 6id. ; 29 bevels, at Is. Gid.................1............................... ......... ...... ...... 8 Il 0
50 spades anti shovels, aI 3,3 ; 23 water pails. at is <id.................. .................. 8 8 0 1 14 6
14 mortar bods, aI 2,;. 6id. ; 67 niortar boxes, aI Is. <id................................. ......... ...... ...... 6 15 8
1,5 wood anti bond saws, at 7s.; 112 axe.s, at .58 ............................................. 5 5 0 3 0 0
10 augurs, at 2s. 6id.; 8 draw knives, at 4s.. .............................................. 2 17 0
-20 grindstoncs, at 15,1. ; b wood horses, at 1tS. 61...... ................................... 15 0 0 0 -7 6
15 masons' linos, 6s. ; .53 turning tools, aI 1 s. 6id..........1................................ O0 6 0 -3 19 6
10 writing desks, £1 159.; 4', . t-~- tubs, ut le. <id.................................JïýJ ... 5 4 0
5 lime sieves, at 20dr ; pairs c2ls S b n............................................ 2 9 0

tirre dforward ............................................ 1 14.2
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RETURN OF TuE PROPERTY OF TEE PROVINCE, &c.-(Continued.)

STONE SHED AND YARD.-(Continued.) PURcHAsED.

_______________________________________________________________________________________ - - I l* - - - -

Brorht forward.........................
30 wheel barrows, at 5s.; 23 band barrows, t 2e. ..................................... ....
20 brick axes, at Is. ; 5 turning lattes, at ......................................... .. ...
7 planes, at 2s. ; 10 lathing hamiers, at is 6d. ................................
3 pum ps, at 15s................................... .... ........... ,.................................... ..
18,640 feet,cut stone, at- Is.; 40 toise cours rq, at los............................................
14 pieces column blocks, £5 ; 150 bushels oad metal, at 7s....................................
70 toise rubble stone, at 5s.; 200 bushels ortar, at 8d..........................................
1000 bushels sand, at 9s.; 1700 bushels li e, at 5d. .............................................
150 bushels hair, at Is.; 700 scaffold pole ledges, &c., at Is, 3d ................
20,000 feet scaffold plank, at 30s. .......... ................................................ ,........
3178 Ibs. seaffold rope, at 4d. ...... ............ ..................... ........
500 cords bardwood, at 8s. 43d. ........... ...........................................................
60 cords pine, at 7s. 8id............. .... ....................
Quarry picks, wedges, drills, &c., 2042 1 .. at 6d. ..........................................
5 horse carts, and 5 ox ditto. ............... .............................................. ......
5 sleighs......................................... . . ...................... ............
2 windlasses.................................... ...........................................................
i set shear poles and tackle................. .........................................................
50 Ibs. gunpowder............................ ..........................................................
6 ladders. ...................................... .....................................
1 iron crank, £7 10s. ; 2 timber carriag s, £10. ............................................

ST RE ROOM.

962 yards white linen duck, at 11 2d.;- 51 yards black ditto, at Is. 0od......................
98ý yards apron check, at 8d.; 122 y ds blue stripe, at 7ýd ..................................
10 yards striped tweed, at 2s. 7d,; 37 ards ditto, at 2s. 10d.......................
26 yards gambroon, at 9d. ; 23J yard satinet, at 2s. 6d.....................................
37 yards silecia, at 9d.; 234 yards br wn linen, at 6d.............................................
5ý yards diaper, at I14. ; 21 yards st am loom, at Is .............................
26 yards brown eanvas, at le. 2id.... ......................................
6 pieces brown cotton, at Ils. 3d.; 1 9 yards ditto, at Gd.......................................
607 yards brown and yellow woollen cloth, at s..................................................,
240 yards flannel, at Is. 6d. ; 11 coa se aprons. at 71d. ......................................
57 pairs brown cotton stockings, at s. Gd.; I dozen socks, 98.................................
i piece girth web, 8s. 6d. ; I piece orsted binding, is ..........................................
11 balls candlewick, 4s. ; 1 piece b t web, 7s. 6d.............................................
2 pieces galloon, at 3s. 6d.; 20 pie s black cotton tape, at 3d.; 2 dozen white, s ......
141 dozen tapes assorted, at 2s. ; 2 skeins black and white sewing, at lid. ...............
4 pairs scissors, at Is. 6d. ; 3 old d tto, at Is. ......................................................
7 razors, at 2. 6d. ; 9 old ditto, at le. 3d ................................................
1 dozen knives and forks, at 7s. 61d 2 dozen spoons, at 2s.; thimbles, le. ,...........
6 lbs. whitey-brown thread, at 2s. d.; 10 lbs. black, at Ss. 2d.; 6 papers pvs, at as....
6 gross shirt buttons, at 9d. ; 1[ oss horn ditto, at 1s...........................
12 gross iron buttons, at 10d.; 1 rolls bonnet wire, 2s. 6d. ...................................
3j dozen rack combs, at 3s.; 3 d zen fine ditto, at 4s. 6d......... .........................
1 string of horn jacket buttons, 1 .; saddlers' awls, &c., ls. d. ...............................
Quantity of prunella, 5s.; 2 doz cotton þandkerchiefs, I1s..................... ......
8 cotton shawls, at 2q. 6d. ; i wo lien ditto, 5s. ; 26 knots worsted, at26s.... ......
88 two-feet rules, at Is. ; 130 sh ets bonnet pasteboard, 2id....................................
4 cotton rugs, at 2e. 6d.; 2 pair scales and weights, 7s. 6d................................
I funnel and 3 scoops, 2s. ; 7 sk iris twine, at 7d.............................................
6 pairs lamb's wool stockings, a Is. 6d. ; 21 pairs woollen socks, at Is. 0id................
1 sheet vellum, Ils. 3d.; twine and bed cords, 49. 6d........................
2 garden lines, 14 masons' lines and 10 chalk Unes....................,...........................
1 paper darning cotton, 1s. Gd. whip cord, 5s. ...................................... ,.............
Bees' wa-i, 2s.; pane glass, Is. 9d...................................................... .............
7 pairs fuctian trowsers, at 6s. -ý 12 waistcoats, 3s. 6d.; 6 jackets, at 7s. ... ,.............
22 rolls ferret, at 9d. ; 5 thras crs, at Is. 3d.; 24 caps, at ls. 10d. ........ ..............
23 cotton shirts, at 6s. 6d.; I pairs shoces, at 6s. ; 32 cobourgs, at 8s. ......................
6 pairs sacks, at Is. 3d.; sewi g and,darning needles, 44s. 7d.............................
200 bibles, (unbound,) at 4s. d.; 1 dozen bibles, 24s. ................ . .
44 testaments, at Is. 3d
Z barrel flour, at 28s. ; î cvt.,sugar, at 58s ..................................
lI barrel barley, at 35s.; .3 b rrel oatmeal, at 25s. ...........................................
214 Ibs. candles, at 81d.; 10 lbs. soap, at 3d............................ ......... ,...............

MATRON'S ROOM.

64 blue wrappers, at 69.; 8 petticoats, at 5s.; 100 aprons, at Is. Cd ... ...............
66 shifts, at 2s. 6d.; 80 pai s stockings, at 1s.; 90 neckerchiefs, at 6d. .....................
96 caps, at 6d. ; 32 bonnet , at s.; 64 pairs shces, at 2s, Gd. ................ ..........
80 towels, at 4d.; 28 pairs tays, at 3.; 27 shawls, at 3s...................... .......
40 bed gowns, at 2s. 6d. ; 10 benches, at le. 6d.; 35 bed boards, at 3s...............
6 iron bedsteads, at 44g. ; hair matrasses, at 15s. ; 3 pillows, at 2s. 6d.....................
35 straw beds, at Bs. d. ; 2 pillows, at 8d..........................................................

Carried over.............................................

8

£ s. d.
1465 7 2

1 0 0
0 15 0

........ ...... . . ..
.. .... ·.... ... . .
......... ... .- .. .. .

4 10 0,
51 5 0
30 0 o

--....... ...... .1ý "
209 7 0'

23 2 6
......... ...... ......
......... ...... ....
--....... -..... ......-
......... ..... .....4
......... ... 1... ......

I 15 0

7 10 0'

92
7
6
3
7
0
1
7

151
18
2
0
o
0
1
0
1
0p
0.3
0
1
0
0
2
I
0

0
0
0o

3

2
46
2
B
3
8

......

£219

Appendix '

(S.)

18th~ March,.

ÉENITENTIARY.

£
1450

9
10
0
2

952
5

24
35

46 14 a.
8 5 0

12 0 (9, 16 8
18 10 o

6 15

2836 8 7
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Appendix Appendhx
)RETURN ol THIE PROPERTY or TUr PROVINCE, &c.-(Continued.) (S.)

18th March 1Ath Mlarch

MATRON'S ROON..-(Cotu d PURCHAsED. PENITENTIAIRY

s. d. £ S. d.
Brougzht over. ............................. 2190 19 4 '2836 8 7

99 blankets, at &s.; 47 rugs, at 2b.; 112 sheets, at Is. 6d. ............................ 2 o e e a
79 pillow-lips, at 6d ; 37 pails, at 2s. 6d. ; 19 piggins, at Is.......... ............................... 7 11 o
à1 tub, at 2e.. (M.; 60 fitn sups, at d................. -................... ..................... 6 7 6

70 plates and di sheN. at iid. ; knives, forks and spoons, 16s. 10d ........................ O 16 la 1 15 0
3 iron pots, I5s. ; 7 tin boilers, 20b. ; 2 tea kettle, 5s............ .................... 15 1 5 0
6 smoothing irons, 1-2. , I Italian iron, 1 s. 6d. ; 2 pair suutfers ...................... 14 2
à and1letik-,, (is. 'd.: 1 lamp, I s 3d. ; I oil can, 1 s. Gd.......... .................... .......... 0 9 0
I saucepan, :2 d.; 1 frying pan, 2s. 6d. ; shnoel and dog-irons, as.................... 5 0 O'
Poker and pot-h looks, r ;. (i. ; 2 teapots, 3a ; ' copper ean, 3s. (id..................... 0 3 6 0 4 G
à eannistcs, 6s. 3d.; 3 dippers, Is. 6d. ; i cask, 2s. ................... s........................... 9
1i tables, at 5s. ; 5 wash boards, 7s. d.; knife and salt boxes, 3s ........ 3 7
20 pair scissors, at ls. 3d. ; dustpan, clothes lines, step ladder ............................. 5 O 9 6
Wheel-barrow, ash kettle and salt stands, 8s. 6d.; brass kettie, 25s..................... 1 à O O 8
6 elothes horses, at 2s. (id ; 6 chairs, at 2s. 6d. ; i chest, 5s......... ....................... i 12 1;
Desk, ruler, and measure, 4s. 6d.; 2 chambers and vash band basins, 5s. 6(d............. 0 0 O 6
Ironing board, is.; elothes press, 17s. 6(d ; 2 mats, 4s.......................................... .. 2 c
24 yards factory cotton, at 6d.; 3 lbs. yarn, at 4s ; thread, 4s. 6(d. .................... 1 10 6
Buttons and needles, 3s 3d.; 64 yards printed cotton, at 7 d..........................2 a 3
71 yards Orleans, at Is. 8d. ; 46 yards flannel, at is. Gd. ; $ pair boots, at 7s. 6d..... 4 1 6 3 o
8 yards cotton clieck, 8d .................................................................. 0 4
i8 Bibles, at 4q ; 20 Testaments, at 2s. .............................................. 12 0

-25 Prayer Books, at 1s. ; 6 speliing do, Md. ; I tirermioîneter, Os. ad...................... I1 12 9

KITCIIEN FUITURE, &c.

1, mietal boilers, £CO; 29 metal stoves, £73 10s. ......................... 103 10 0
13 tin stoves, at 10s. ; 840 lengtlhs'ofstove-p)ipes, at 7W..d......... .............. .......... ..... ...... 32 15
1.5 Ijokerï;, 1s ; 3 cofifee milîs, 50s ......................................... ............... 2 Io0 O 15 0
1 crank beani an d soales, and set of weights................................................ 2 10 0 4 10 0
5 SCs, 25s. ; i cloaver, 5s. ; I large shovel a.d poker, 7s. dd........ . 17
:3:2 asti-pans, 32s. ;6 simaveis, ICa. ; 2 saucepamis and pot, i08............. e 1 12 6
t coe rater, 15s.; 3 ad bels, 8s......... ........................................... 'o .. . 0 . . 7

*10 large iran btoeYe Cmaa d. ; 3 large knives, steel and fork, 2C2s. id ............... i1 2 O i 17 6
43 uozn kives aud forks, nt s. ; 44 dozen spoons at 1, d..............................14 . .
7401 tini caps, at -id. ;ý-60 dishes, at (id. ; 770 plates, at i.*................................ ......... ...... ...... 40 13 4
24 sconces, at Is. Cd. ; 12 candlesticks, at la. Gid....................................... ......... ...... .... 2 8 0~
24 iarnps, St 2s. 6d.; 11 dippers, St 9d. ; 7 -wash-basins, 1 s. 3d .............................. ...... 8 17 0
tJ cullenders, Cs. ; 1 nical meastire, 1is. Cd. ; 2 sets titi measureq, Ss ......... é............. ......... ...... .. 0 12 3
:2 large fuinds, Os. ; 2 do, Is. 6d. ; 21 iron scrapers, at 9d .................................... i.... .... ... 31.
7 buck saws, 2 8s. ; 2 titi lanterna, 6s........................................................ I1 8 O 0 6 0
5 oil caris, ]Os. ; 19 globe lampa, at5 ...................................................... 4 15 0 O 10 o
(38 potatoe ncts, nt M. 1. là pille tables, at s ............................... l............... ......... ...... ...... SI 6 0>
1224 :toots, at I.-. id.; 44 forms, nt as ............................................... ..... 1.. ...... ...... 98 8 0
71-2 niglit buekets, 2s. 6id.; 709 piggius, at la........................................... ......... ...... ...... 124 9 a
15 (liairs, at 2s. ; C6 large stools, at 2s. ; i dcsk, 40s ................................... ......... ...... ...... 7 2 0
15 tras, at 2q; 5 bin, at £20; 26 tubs, at 4s ............................... ..................... 1 14
C9 huekets for cotl'ee, at Is. Gd. ; 2 battis, 40s............................................ ......... ...... ...... 4 18 6
1 tmrber'a box, 7s. 6id. ; 124 barber's chairs, at la. (id.................................... ......... ... ... ..... .2 3 C>
4 mnt tongs, at 2S.; 154 saats, at 4d..................................................... ......... ...... ..... 2 19 4
14 water puncîreona, Os. 3d; 1 lecch tub, âs. . ......................................... .... ..... ...... ..... 5. 2
3 Fets stops, at 7s. (id. ; 18 white-wasi and scrubbing brusbes .................... ........ 2 il 0' 1
1 nmeasuring stand, 7s. (id.; -,dock, £5.................... ............................. -... : ... I 5 7
2 ock detectos, £14; 2 inktand, 2s....... ..................................... .... 2
9 îouîtisbment broxes, at las. ; 1 set triangles, MA........................................ ......... ...... ...... 5 O
4t bu4hol masures, 17s. Od. ; 4 amali cuphoards, at 3s,................................ ......... ...... ...... I1 9 6
4f dustpans, 4s.; 2 etotmes brushes, 12s.; I ment bencb, las.............................. ........ ...... ...... O 16 o
,24 rmzors srops, at (id.; 24 stîaving boxes 0d bru0les, 18s ........................... e ] O 12 0
13 pairs sc6ssors, at k. 6 barbers ciotti, at Is. 0d..................... ............. 0 13 O 7 6
.3 lianes, at 5s. ; 8 mats, 4s. ; 14 baskets, ta. (ld...............b,.......................... 0 15 O 2 13 0
4 large baskets, at 2s. 6d.; 60 barrls, at 2s....-...................................... ...... ...... . 10 o
a tel-brrows, a 6s. 3............................................................ . ...... ...... 3. 18 9
4 .tove..pans, at 10Os.; 14 wood boxes, 5q. ; 7 msats, at 49 ......................... ............ ...... ...... 6 1M O
4 bair niattrassea, nt 40s. ; 6i ratties, at la. 3d.....»......................... .............. ....... ....... ..... 8 7 el

I mnaugle, £4 10-s. ; 3 sereus, 1s ...... ................................................. ...... .. ...... .. ... S 5 o
3 dozeri clotties Uines, St 1s. ; 450 clothes pins, at Id.......................... ...... .. ......... ...... ..... 4 2 f;
14 pairs spectacles, at la. 6id.; 40 razors, St t', Gd ............................... ......... 4 I O
i frnd Rides ad Regulatins....................................................... ...... ...... 1

BEDDING t

'30 itou bedsteada, at là.,. ; 18 (10, at 44.4...................................... -............ :...... ... 6 I t, o
4812 bcd boards, at as. ; 5'20 bed ticks, ai Cs. ; 1040 cases, at M(i ................d.... 176 6 o
510 ruga, ai 2-s. ; 94à blankets, at Gs. 3d.; 100 stîcets, at la, (id........................ j 346 6 .3 12 t ()
520) tojweIs, ai (.; 30 kecper's towols, ai Is ............................................. O 16 8 13 O
340 raek cousus, at M.; 40 fine cambs.................................. .............. 4 5 0 1 10 O

arricdforwrd.............. .... ............. 7 3581 1
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RETURN oF TUE PROPEBTY OF THE PROVINCE, &c.-(Continued.)

CLOTHING. . Pun

Erought forward .....................
1408 flannel shirts, at 59. ; 450 cotton do, at Is. 6d. ...... ,.......................
470 cotton drawers, at Is. 6d. ; 520 flannel do, at s. ................. ..........................
487 woollen pants, at 7s. 6d.; 513 linen do, at 4s.............................................
438 woollen jackets, at 10.; 508 linen do, at 4s. ............................... .......
511 linen vests, at 2s.; 507 eloth caps, at 3s. ................................................
493 stocks, at 4d_; 540 braces, at 4d. ; 100 pair mitts, 4d. ............................. .......
570 pairs slippers, at Is.; 840 pair shoes, at 3s. 6d. ; 480 aprons, at Is. 3d. .. ,....... ...
319 liandkerchiefs, at 3d.; 840 pair soels, at Is. ; 240 belts, at 4d............................
322 pairs new shoes, at 7s. 6d.; 12 pairs men's lialf boots, at ls. ............................
30 pairs slippers, at 4s......................... . . ...........................

ROPERY.

1440 lbs. hemp, at 24d.; 3500 lbs. rope, at 71d. ................................................
54 lbs. lead lines, at 0d. ............................
9Ï3 dozen bed cords, at 15s.; 35à, at 16s. Bd., 19)ï at 22s, 6d. .,.............................
V dozen elothes lines, at 12s.; 6;% at 15s., 3 at 16s. 6d. ..............................
I bobbin machine, iron plate and indlass...........................................................
3 large hatchells, £14 ; 19 tubes, £10 8s. 9d.....................................................
10 hand reels and 6 tops for laying rope.........................................................
2 rope..yarn wheels and spindles, £l1 ; beams, scales and weights, £7 19s. 8d.......
2 large jacks, £80 ; I small do, £10 ...........................................................
H orse-pow er...........................................................................................

HOSPITAL.

M edicines, bottles and jars...........................................................................
Peste, mortar and flag, 6s. Gd.; 2 cases instruments, 90s..........................
5 syringes, 31s. ; i cathetar and 3 spatulas, 159. ...................................................
2 sets scales, beams and weights, 20s. ; 2 trusses, 20s. ....................................... ....
1 thernometer, os. Md.; bed pan, 199. Bd..................................
3 tin cannisters, 4s. Gd.; wash stand, basin, &c., 7s. 6d. .............................
Books of registry, &c... ...........................................

BOOKS, &c.

543 Bibles, £110 2s. 6d.; 75 Testaments, £7 10s. .......... .................................
300 Prayer Books, at is. 3d.; 200 spelling books, at Gd..........................................
100 do do Roman Catholie, at Is. ad. ; pulpit and stool, £2 18. ....................
Chaplain's library and registry books..................................................................
Rom an Catholie do .....................................................................................
Value of Roman Catholie articles of devotion .....................................................
Chaplain's book-case and stand, table, wash basin, &e................. .................
Book binder's press and materials ....................................................................

WARDEN'S OFFICE.

1 pair fire-irons and fender ............................................................. ...............
1 walnut desk, £4 lOs.; I do table and cover, £4 lOs. .........................
1 painted cupboard, £6; I carpet, £5 ..............................................................
12 cairs, £7 los. ; I tin case and basket, 7s.............................. ......
I telescope, £3; i thermometer, 6s d.......... ..... .................................

CLERK'S OFFICE.

1 settee, log.; 1 painted table, 7s. 6d.; B chairs, 21s. ......................................
1 pair candlestieks and censers, 13s. 6d.; tin case, 5s. ......................................
i walnut desk, £10; I painted do, 80s.; 1 cupboard, £8...... ..........................
1 deal table, 2 boxes, dog and fire-irons ................. .................... ..............
I fender...................... ........................................................... ............
M inute, letter and aceount books .................................................... ...............
Stationery..................................................................

STABLE.

4 horses, £70; 12 oxen, £70; cow, £5......... .......................
i cart, 40 ; I tter, £ 10s.; 2 cariages, £90 ..........................................
I light:waggon, £l ; i sleigh, £12 los.; I tram, 12s........................ ...........
Carriagewhip, 5s.; I strap and 6 open bells, buffalo robes, &c.....................
4 sets cartharneo, £20 ; 2 carriage ditto, £8......................................................
4 horse cors, 45s.; sursingel and head stalls, los ................................................
2 water and spoke brushes, 5s.; polishing and harness ditto, 5s. ....... ............
I jack, 5 s.; 2 groozning cards, 2s. 6d. ; shovels, &c., 7s. ................................

Carried over.......................................

£
7252

15

10
4

2
6

30
215
25

10630

10

4

I

3

SCi A SE 1>. PENITENTIARY.

£ s. d.
13581 I 3
385 151 o
165 5 t
285 41 6
320 12 0
127 7 0

18 17 t&
205 10 o
49 19 9

126 15 0
6 0 o

4

:2
9

7

1

19
I

loi
28

28
2

5806

10 .

10 0
t) 0

o s0
17 o

2 0

o <s

<S.)
Appeidix

18th Mri.

.. .. . ...... ......
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Appendis

(S.)

I qî h ~.1 ar<h

RETURN OF THE PROPERTY OF TUE PROVINCE, &c.-(Continued.)

STABLE.-(Contwued.) PuncHAsE». PEMTENTIARY.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Brought over........................................ 303 9 5806 2 11

ii pitchforks, 9s. ; 10 buckets, at 3s. ................................................... ....... 1 19 0
13 ox tubs, at 3s.; 2 water barrels, los............................................................... ......... ...... ...... 2 9 0
2 carriage covers, 15s.; 2 wheel barrows, los .......................................... ··..... i 0
2 sets polo straps, los.; 1 saddle and bridle, 258 ............... ................................... . 1 5 0 0 10 0

SUNDRIES.

2 large bq1le, £14; 1 portable fire engine . ...................................... 5 14 0 o
i small engine, £20; i large ditto, £200............................. ................. 220 0 0
I hcarse, £15; 6 hall chairs, at 12s. 6d. ................... ................................ 18 15
I lamp, 30s.; 1 meat safe, 7s. 6d. . ........................................... 10 7 6
2 garden spades, 9s.; 18 pairs handcuffs, 37s .................................. o 0 9 0 17 0
4 brass padlocks, às.; 45 staves, at is. 3d .....................................
2 iron cranks............... .................... ............ 1ï 10 O 4 10g o
69 tailors and women's thinibles, at Id .. ......................................... 0 9
4 - dozen stay laces, at 9d.; 17 pairs spectacles, at Is. ............................ 1 0
5Ù4 small cell breons, at Md. 276 large brooms, at .5d ........................ ... ......... ...... ...... 12 1 o

ARMORY.

-10 carbines, £40; 34 pistols, £42 los...............................1 ...... .............. 82 10 0
16 sinaîl pistols, at 17s. 6d. ; 1 horse, ditto, 6s ............................................. 14 6 0
1 box caps, 3s. ; guripowder, 30s ........................................................ 1 13 0
Cupboard and loather cases ....... .................................................... ....... ...... 2 O 0

BUILDINGS, &c.

Valuie of stone Cottage ..... Eý ... .............................. .... ...... 500 O O
do lime kiln.................................................. ... ............... ............. ...... 30 0 0
do blackusmith's shop and iron house ................. j.......................... ......... ...... ...... 40 0 0
do carpentcr's do ........................................................... ......... ...... ...... 75 0 0
do stofle sheds .................................................................. ......... ...... ...... 22 0 0
dIo luruber dnying house .......................................................... ...... ........... a 0 O
do barraek buildings............................................................... 100 0 O
do 2 quarry lots.................................................................... 74 O O
do land ....................... ................................................. 1105 O 0

£3761 18 3 6758 12 8

H.- SMITHJ,
Wardeu.

Provincial Penitentiary,
lst October, 1847.

Hecnry Smiith, Wardcn, and Francis Bickert.on, Clerk, Of the PrOVincial, Pcnitentiary, scverally

inake oath that the forcgoing "Return of the Property of the Province on band at the Penitentiary,
lst October, 1847," is correct and truc in cvery respect, to the best of their knowlcdgc and belief.

H. SNiITH.
F. BIC KERTON.

,Sworn before me, at Kingston,
the 3rd January, 1848.

MICUAEL ASSELSTINE, J. P.

Appendix

(S.)
16th1 March
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N jipeud i N
S.)

~rh ~Lir~h.

DATE. No. TO WHOM PAID.

Joseph Gokier ...................
Henry Ferervil ......................
James lIvine ........................
James Elliot ......................
F. Martin...... ...................
John Wandby........................
E. A. Smith......................
James Hall................ ..........
J. E. Dessitt ................
John Flood......................
William Athens.................
Ramsay & Co................. .....
James Murphy ..................
Samuel Smith.................
Christopher Farrell ................
James Wilson....................
Courtney Homes....................
George Graham.....................
Edward Utting .................
!M'ary Mos .......................
Charles Everett......................
Charles Osterhont ..................
James Sadlier........................
Adam Main ..........................
Robert Thompson.......,...........
Argus Office .........................
C. D. Stewart......................
H. S. Moon..................
F. Lee.................................
James Barry .....................
Kerr & Co........ ........
John Hamlin ....................
John Solway......................
Samuel Henry .......................
John E. Dissett ..... ............
P. Conlan.............................
John Graham........................
Jane Beatty .........................
Dykos & Co..........................

r,

ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AM

£
Travelling allowance........................... 0

do do ........................... 0
Forage............................................. 133
Travelling allowance......................... 0

do do ....................... 0
Advertising..................... ................. 3
Hospital .......................................... 1
Travelling allowance........... ........... 0
Building stone ................................... 29
Old copper ....................................... 0
Attending limekiln ....... .............. i
Stationery .... .......................... 12
Travelling allowance....................... 0

do do ........................... 0
do do .......................... 0
do do ........................... 0

Tôll-gate ........................................ ,. 5
Sand ............................................ 38
Salary...........................................1 27
Travelling allowance........................... o

do do ........................... o
do do ........................... 0

Books ........................... 7
Lumber .......................................... 4
Wages ........................................... 0
Advertising..................... .... 19
Travelling allowance........................... 0

do do .......................... O
do do ....... ............ 1 o

Digging grave ................... ............ o
Blankets .......... ............................... 3
Travelling allowance.......................... o
Sheeting roof .................................... 27
Wages ..... .......................... 6
Building stone .... .. .................. 32
Quarrying do ................................... 284
Sand.............................................. 44
Travelling allôwance........................... 1
Blankets ........................... 20

Carried over ........................... £710

OUNT.

F.

RETURN Shewing the MANNER in which the CONVICTS were EMPLOYED at the
PENITENTIARY, 30th September, 1847.

Stone Cutters, Masons and Plasterers ..................... ils Prought up ................. 203
Jarpenters ................................... a Shoomakers ................................. 10

oopers ....... -...................................... ...... 1 quarrymen .................................. 6
Painters.....................................................2 Seamstresses........ ........................ 24
"iock Maker ................................................ i Cook ....................................... i
Blacksmiths ..................................................... 27 Barbgr ...................................... I
finsmiths ................................................... I Siek..... ........................ ......... 28
Plumbers .................................................... 5 Solitary confinement ......................... 2
railors .................................... Labourer............ ............................ 193

Q narried up.....,... .....................203 468

IL. SMITH,
Warden.

Provincial Pcriitentiary,
let October, 1847.

G.

G~ENERAL ACCOUNT of DISBURSEMENTS at the PENITENTIARY during the yeat,
ending jet October, 1847.

Appendix

(S.)
18th March.

October
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do(10>
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Novemîber
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

dodo
do,

(10
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GENERAL ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS, &c.-(Continued)

1Nth MIarch

DA TE. No.

-- I-

November 21, 1846
do do - do
do 24, do
do 30, do

Decemtber 2, do
do do du
do t, do
do do do

do do do
do >, do
do 7, do
(o dIo do
do do do
do do do
(10 12, do
do do do
do 18, do
do do do
do do do

o(10 1, do
Januarv 2, 1847

do 5, do
do 4, do
do 5, do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do 15, (10
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do 18, do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do,
do 25, do
do do do
do 26, do
do 27, do
do do do
do 30, do

February 2, 1847
do * 8, do
do do do
do do do
(o il, do
(1 do do
do (1o do
do 22, do

Mareh 4, do
dlu do do
do 9, do
do do do
(10 il, do
do do do
do 12, do
do do do
do 18, do
do do (10
do 19, do
do 23, do
do do do
do do do
do 27, do

April 2, dIo
do do do
do do (10

,do do do
do do do
do do do
do 3, do
do do do
de) 5, do
do do do
do do do.
do do do
do do do

40
41
42
43
44
15
46
47
48
49
505(1ai
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
C6
67
; 68

69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112

114
I15
116
117
118
119

TO WHOM PAID. ON WIIAT ACÇ<UNT.

Biryce & Co, ............ u............................
Joh neon Day..... ........ Bricks........... ............
C H. Lintes... .......... igging grave ...............
D. N'Leod.... ........... Wages.......... ..............
Watt & Co......... ........... Flour .........................
Tliomas Patterson ............ Socs...................
Lestarge & Co. ................. Clthi..................
Eld. Smith ......................... ospital ........ ...............
James Fraser .................... Groceres. ....................
A. Ur< uhart........................Cottos......................
John Swan........................Travelling allowance..............
Robert M'Kay. ..................... do do
Jon Bradsa .. B................cdo do
Jon Ovens.....................Forage.... ....................
M. Kcly ........ Fu...............Stove.........................
Jolhn E. Dessett.................Breaking stone. ...................
Daniel M'Çay.................-Travelling allowance ..............
William Ford ................... Leater .......................
John Frasr.........................Hardware ......................
John Chi ol.. ................ es........................
C. Fitzgera d ................. Nurser...........
Robert May. .................. Tra lin.g. .Wne................
George Williams.................... do do
John Dalye.......................... do do
George Liny ..................... do do
Lewis St. Joln ...................... do
William Linday...................do do
Louise Meron m................do do
John Simpson........................ do
Jean Villiers ............... ..... o d1 (o ........
George Lahelle..................... 0o
George Delorme .............. o do
Johin Little .................... Charcoal................................

illiamBentey ............ Old brass.......
Joln Dun......................Travelling allowance ..............
Aaron Roberts.L............... r do
James Campbe.l...............do do
William Atkins......... u................
Ag. Bloomfeld............ .Travelling allwance...............
John Henderson .............. do do ,
N. Lagare .J...................... do do .
J. W. Brentd...................Medcines ......................
S. Rowlands.....................Advertising .....................

John Smon.................... sîetion........

Jon Graham .............. Sand.........................
Tomas Flynn ............. Wag s . .........
Elizabeth Smit.................Hospital .......................
Patrick Colan....................Quarrying ......................
Edmund Boyley..............Rations...... ..................
John Little.......................Charcoal.......................
Charles Highbourgh............Stationry ......................
Patriek Doran...............Travelling aowane..............
Edward Revel ............... Sand..........................
A. Urquhar ................... Clthing .......................
L. BoucHard..................Travelling allowance ..............
Jamesgae. ......................... do do
George Drmody...................do do
William Bruce...................... do de
James Fraser......................Oi, &c ........................
John Gards.....................Bran ..........................
Dykes & Co.................Flannel ........................
A. M'Leod S..................Cordwood ......................
Thomas Overend .............. Lumber ......................
A. Macpherson................... do
CharlesDepenty............... Books......... ................
Rohert Gaskin....gh ......... Old metal .......................
Herald Office....................Advertising...... ...............
Thonas Jol..ston................Travelling allowance..............
A. M'Donard........................ do do ..................
Henry Bush..........................do do
William Jackson .................... do do
Gorge Derm. ...................

ParikM'aon.......do do

Gerg Sraha........Carcoti .. ...

Elizabeth 'Gill ........... Soap. . ....
Alexander M'Clontrik........Trave allowance. .............
James Irvine......................Cedar eckt. ....... ..............
Vatkins & Co, ....... Mc.............Hardware ......................

John M'Gimsie ....... ........ Building Stone..... ...............

Quarrying. ......- . f

0

0

0

17
1

30
0

12
301

8

241

Appenda

(S.) (S.

I ,~tIi ~$

ANO UNT

b. 1 (1.
12 t8
0 9

10 0
7 6
0 Q
8 3

18~
19 0
17 1 L

9 (i

15 0
17 6
I 7
0 Q

13 9
15 Q
4 9
2 à

b0) 2
0 e4

12 e
15 ?
15 o
10 <i
10 0
10 0
Id v
10 fi
15 E'
15 0
15 0
10 (0

6 10
15 0
00

10 4
12 C
12 6
115 .te
15 1
18 4

1 i ce16 a

I 10
10 8
2 :

14 0
1 6
6 7

15 0E
19 (i
9 Il

15 0'
15 0
12 6
10 (0
14 5

9 (b
7 10
5 (l
4 7

13 1
12 6
10 4
Il 1
0 0

15 0
15 o
15 (0
15 1
15 (

16 0
0 0

15 0
9 ,4
I 6

17 9
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- GENERAL ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS, &c.-(Cfontinued.)

DAT 

April 5,
do 8,
do do
do do
dlo do
do do
do 10,
do do
do do
do do
do 13,
do do
do <lo
do do
do do0
do do
do do
(10 do
d0 do
do 15,
dlo do
do do0
do 17,
do 19,
do 22,
dou 23,
do do
<lo do
do do
do do
do 26,
do do
do 29,
do 30,
(o do
do du

May 1,
do 3,
do 8,
do -9,
du 11,
do 12,
do 13,
do 15,
<lu 19,
do 20,
do 21,
do 22,
do do
<lo do
do do
(do do
do do
(o 25,
do do
<du 28,
do do
do 29,

June 2,
do 0,
do 4,
do do
<lo <lu
do 5,
<lo do
du do
do 7,
lo do

do 24,
do do

July 3,
do do
do do

10 5,
do do
do do
do 6,

. 7,
do do
du 9,

TO WHOM PAID.

-1-

OUNT,

(S.

R. Spearl ........ ........
Patrick M'Grogan..............
E. Smith....................
L. Valanstine ........................
Ram say & Ca. .............
John Poster ..........................
Henry M'Kinna.....................
T. Wellington ................ ,...
Henry Betty .........................
A . Bell ................. ..............
John Yeurex.........................
R. M 'Cormick.......................
Patrick Conlan ......................
Stephen Smith .......................
B. O'Brien ...........................
L. Ainslce ............................
John Boyle........... ...............
Hannah Turnbull .................
D. Gorman..........................
S. Breden ............................
John Brèden .............
A. Urquhart... ...........
George M'Mahon... .......
James Munns.....
William Wishart ..........
John Curtis ......................
C. A. Linter..........................
Thomas Hayes ......................
Joseph Rocque ......................
Joseph Thompson ..................
S. Seuyler ............................
An. Deloque .........................
Thomas Patterson ..................
Joseph T. Harris ................
John Benny ................ ........
Mary Shaw...........................
H. Cochrane .........................
James Barry .........................
John Brophy .................
An. Chunard ............ .
Richard Beechnall..............
L Valanstine.............
Argus Office ..... .. .......
S. Pollard .............................
R. Fleming...............
Mary Dawson ...............
N. Nickerson ....... ................
John Abrahams ...............
D. Lewis..............................
Henry Keinan.... ................
Joseph Everett ......................
John Knight .........................
Lewis Skinner .......................
John Ovens ..........................
Richard Beechnall................ .
Peter Crow..................
Mary Donavan ......................
John M'Gimsie ...................
Custom House ................
H. H. Newall..............
S. Dawson ...................
John Cassady...... ....... ,
Joseph Beaudet ...............
J. E. Dissett .............
James Williamson ..................
William Atkins ..................
John Il. Greer.....................
Richard Beechnall..................
Jacob Block .......................
Benjamin Crandell..... ........
John M'Grimscy ..............
William Holditch ...................
John Johnston ......................
D. M'Donald ....................
Richard Beechnall..................
E. Smith....................
Phebe Martin.......................
John Warden....................
Wm. Wells..........................
Smith and Brooks ..................

ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AM(

Brouqtiforward...................... 3418
Travelling alowance.......................... O
Building stone ........................... 59
Hospital ....................... 5
Socks ,.................. ,............ 0
Stationcry ...................................... 6
ßooks ....................................... 2
Travelling allowance........................... tO

do> do ........................... 0
do do ......................... 0
do do .................... 0

Pine wood ........................................ 35
Groceries ......... ................. 33
Travelling allowance........................... 0

do do ......................... 0
do do ......................... 0
do do .......................... 0
do do ......................... 0
do do .......................... 0
do do ........................... O

Rations............................................ 405
Cow and calf ............ ............ 6
ottons ........................................... 7

Cord wdod........................................ .330
Travelling allowance... ............. ... O

do do ..................... 0
do do - ........................... 0

Digging grave ................................... 0
Attending limekiln ............................. 1
Travelling allowince........................... O

do. do ........................... O
do do ...................... .... O
do do ........................... 1

Socks ............................................ 2
Travelling allowance........................... 0
Wages ..... ........................... 26

do . ........................................... 29
Travelling allowance........................... 0
Digging grave ................................... 0
Travelling allowance ................... O

do do ..................... 0
Attending limekiln .......................... 1
Socks ....................................... ,.... 0
Advertising...................................... 5
Labour .......................................... 1
Travelling allowance .................. 0

do do ..................... I
do do ........................... O
do do .......................... 0
do do ........................... 0
do do ........................... 0
do do ........................... O
do do ........................... o
do do ........................... o

Forage............................................. 330
iAttending limekiln ............................. O
Travelling allowance........................... 0

do do ........................... 0
Building stones ................... ,............. 14
Duty ............................. 1
Travelling'allowance.,.................... 0

do do ........................... O
do do .......................... O
do do .......................... 0

Building stone ........ .............. 145
Bread ....................................... 100
Wages..................................... . 6
Bricks .......................................... ... 0
Attending limekiln.............................. 1
Travelling allowance.......................... O

do do ........................... 0
Buildin stone .................................. 7
Yoke ooxen................................... 15
Travelling allowance......................... 0

do do ..................... .O
Lim ekiln.......................................... i
Hospital ......................................... I
Nursing............................ 2
Charcoal.......................... 32
Travelling allowance......................... O
Cottons....................................... .

Carried over............................ £5105
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Appmobti
S.ì 

'h \l1 .r.h

D) A T E

1 fl 9, 1847
dî 14, do
in 19, do

de 20, dlo
la do do
lo 24, do
Id do do
lo> do do
lo 29, do
do do do

ýogl1,t 2, do
l ' do do
lo do do
I> 3, do

do do
-h> 7, d.

do do
Jî do do
di 10, do
Il dIo do
Iio do do
di> Il, do
ilo do do
di. do do
Ilo do do
doi do dIo
If do do
do 14, do
do ( do do
io 20, do
'l) do do
'l)> do do
dio 26, do
d (o do
Ilc do do

di do do
September -, do

do do do
io 3, do

do do do
do ( do do
do 4, do
in do do

do 7, do
jio du do
I. 8, do

do do do
il do do
'o 13, do
do 14, do
du 15, do
.ào 16, do
tlo. 18, do
,) Io (o

di, (o do
i> d1o do

do 24, do
do 25, do
do do do
lo do d)
i do do
ilo do do
di 30, Io

i do do
do do do
il> do do
do do dIo
I- dile do
do do do
di do dIo
ii du do

do do
du do do
do do do
tif do dIo
i do do
do) d do
do do lu
d<, do do

> d 10 do

GENER AL ACCOUNT oF DISBURSEMENTS, &c.-(Continued.)

ON WIAT ACCOUNT.

1 .--.- il.

TO WIIOM PAID.

.ohni Gimsie. ............
C. Willard ................
C. Cote................ .
Michael Kennedy........... ......
Haines & Co.............
Richard Beechnall.............
J. E. Dissett ... ..................
Thomas Hodges.....................
C. H. Linter........... .. .........
C. Julian.....................
Patrick Conlan. .....................
E. Smith.....................
C. M onroe ...........................
Richard Beeclnall.................
James Barry. ........................
James Williamson.. ...........
John Watkins & Co ........
Patrick M'Grogan..................
An. Pashall.........................
C . A ldins.........,.................
A braham Foster................
C . Reed. ...........................
B en. Lee...........................
D. Brown.................. ....
Joseph Charters................
D. Caldwell. ........................
Paul Preneau ........................
William Wilson..... ...............
Ramsay & Co...........i............
William Hayes. .................
J. D. Bryce & Co..................
William Ford.......................
James Fraser ........................
A. M'Leod.......... ............ ...
Thomas Overend. ..............
John Fraser. .........................
J. E. Mackechnie ..................
D . D ool. ..............................
John Coulson,.......................
Phebe Martin.......................
Catholie Bishop.....................
E . Sm ith..............................
Edmund Boyle. .....................
William Patterson..................
C. W. Linter ................
J. E . D issett. ........................
Hlenry Wilson......................
Chronicle Office..................
Edward Revell. .....................
Thomas Vitzgerald...............
Argus Office. ......................
John Brumlie..... ..............
Joseph N eil..........................
John Grant....... .......
Joln H. Robinson..................
Patrick Conlan. ....................
Robert Smith...................
Aaron Bates. .......................
Eng. Kennedyý ................
John Levers. ........................
Abraham Irish. ................
Henry Gladsden.....................
John, Linterbieker .. ............
Robert Fisher..... ..............
Allan Maephersun..............
Hendry & Co......... ......
Contingent account. ........
FI. Smith................
F. Biekerton. .... ........
James Sampson .......... .
R. V. Rogers..... .. . .-.......
Av. M'Donell...... ......
Thomas Costin.. .......
Edward Ilervey...........
Julia Cox ................
Mary Pillad. ..............
James M'Carthy........
Mar. Keely........
Terence M'Garvey........
Johin Matthews

A ppelix

(S.)

I 8th M4atch,

A M O U N T.

. Brouyht over ...........
Building stone. ...... ........
Tape ine.......................
Travelling allowance ..............

do do .
Canvas. ................. .........
Attending lime kiln. ................
Building stone. .....................
Travelling allowance ..............
I)igging grave ...................
Wages.........................
Quarrying. ......................
Hospital ... ....................
Travelling allowance ..............
Lime kil. ......................
Digging grave ...................
Bread. ...... ..................
Hardware. ......................
Quarrring stone. ...............
Trave ling allowance ..............
Wages ........... ................
Oil................ ............
Wages........................
Travelling allowance ..............

do do .
do do .
do do .
do 1o .

Clothing .......................
Stationery......................
Attending lime kiln. ................
Clothing.............. .............
Leather. ............. ..............
Candles........................
Stone and cordwood .......................
Lum ber. ............................. , ..........
H ardware.........................................
Woollen cloth........................
Travelling allowance..............
Lumber ... ... ................................
Nursing ... ..................................
Bibles ... ....... . ..................
H ospital ... ..................................
Stone coal .............. ........
Cordwood. ... ...................................
Digging graves .. .....................
Quarrying stone............................
Travelling allowance.............. ..........
Advertising.........................
Sand. ... ......................................
W ages.............................................
Advertising.....................
Travelling allowance..............

do do ...........................
do (o ............ ..... ..
dIo do ............ ...............

Q uarrying stones. ..............................
Charcoal...........................
Travelling allowance.............,... ...

do do ...... ..................
Attending lime kiln. .......................
Socks ....... .........................
Travelling allowance...............

do do ... ......................
Linmber. . .. ... ................... ....

do ......,....... ............................
Rations. ... ...................................
Postages .......................
Salary ........................................

do ..................---.........................
do ... .........................................
do .................... .............. . ..
do .................................. ..... .....

do ....... . ...... ............. .............
do ., . ....... . .......... ,................
do ...,............ .......... .................

W a es .. .............. .................... . ..
doge ........... ................................

do ......... ....... . ..... . ......... ..... .
do0 ..,...... ...................... ........ .....

Carriedi forward'.. -......£

49

0
93

483

0
0
0

78
426
107

51
103
8680
0
0
0

0
369

6
0

138
167

25
125
43
46
1&
0

3
15

125
0
7
0
9 -

50
52

11
0
0
0

220
5
0
0
0
2
0
0

102
115

11523
6

500
"150
200
125
125

106
75
20

110
108
110
109

11i870
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GENERAL ACCOUNT oF DISBURSEMENTS, &c.-(Continued.)

1) A T WHIOM PAID.

,,i Ni' h i

ON WHAT ACCOUNT.E. No. TO

, 1847 ... H
o do ... 281 Jon S
o do . 282 Hugh 1
o do ... 283 F. Littl
o do ... 284 F. W. E
o do ... 285 An. Di
o ,do ... 286 James
o do ... 287 John R
o do ... 288 Mark F
o (10 ... 2 Q James
o do ... 290 S. Polla
o do ... 291 William
o do ... ' Wilia
o d. 293 Willia
o (o ... 294 George
o do ... 295 Richard
o do .... 296 James
o do ... 297 Edward
o do ... 298 Richard
o do ... 299 John
o (10 . 00 Richard
o do ... 301 Willia
o do ... 302 Law. O
o (10 ... 303 John C
a do ... 04 Thomas
o do .. 305 Edward
0 do ... 306 John ff
o do ... 007 Joseph
o do ... 808 Robert
o do ... 309 James
o do ... 310 William
a do ... 311 William
o do ... 812 JohnTI
o d ... 313 James
a do ... 314 Edward
" do ... 315 Thonhas
" do ... 316 George

A ppendix

(S.)

1 8th March.

AMOUNT.

£
11870

98
96

109
I11
90
94

108
112
111
12~
51
11
18
63
62
62
63
62
63
62
63
63
61
63
63
63
62
63
62
63
60
52
46
45
20

8
8

14323

d.

6

0(t60
4
9
6

9

0
8
7
8
0
9
7
9

10
7
6
Il
6
0

11
10
6
9
9
a

6

3

3
6

6
7

:3

Provincial Penitentiary,
1st October, 1847.

Henry Smîth, Warden, and Francis Bickerton, Clerk, of the Provincial Penitentiary, severally
aeth, that the foregoing " Gencral Account of Disbursements at the Penitentiary, during the year

eaidZ Ist October, 1847," is correct and truc in every respect, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

H. SMITH.
F. BICKERTON.

Sworn before me, at Kingston,
the 15th January, 1848.

IIENRY GILDERSLEEVE, J. P.

ooper ........................
w ift ...........................
Manuel........................
e ..............................
piîth .........................

Ilentine .......................
Gleison .......................
ichardson ....................
armiston ....................

Skinner ...................
ard ............................

Smith ......................
Jones ...............
Martin ...............

Sexton . ...................
Robinson..............

Kcarns........................
Crawford..................
Tyner................

ratt............................
Newsey.....................
W aldren ...................

'Neil.................
ooper ................
Smith ......................
Bannister..............

armiston ...................
Baldwin .....................
Bowers .....................
iills ......................
Crawford ..................
Funston ................

horp...........................
Vilson........................
Shortes .....................
Herron..................

Fee.......................

Sopterber 3
do d

do d

do d

do ddo d

d, (
do d
do d
do d
do d1

do Il
do dl
do d1
do d
dod
do d
do dl
do d
Io 1

do d
do d
do d
do dl
do d
do d
do d
do d
do d
do d I
do d
do d
do d

-- Il

Broughtforward. ...........
Wages....... .................

do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .. .
(10 .
(10 .
(o ...........................
(10 ..........................
do . ..........................
do . ..........................
(1o .. ........................
do ...........................
do . .........................
do . ..........................
do ...........................
do . ..........................
do ....................... .....(10 ......................... .
do . ............... ........
<ho ....................... ..........
(10.. .......................... .. ::<l1... ..........................
do0..................................
do.................... ....... ... :.:do .......... ................
do ..........................
do . .........................
do .........................
do ...........................
do . ..........................
do . ..........................
do . ..........................
do .... .............. .......
do . ..........................
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A ppendix
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A ppendi x A ppendix
(T.) (T.)

10th Mtarch 19th Afarch

LIST

OF

STATEMENTS OF BANKS,

AND

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 1.-Statement of the Affairs of the Quebec Bank, to 29th February, 1848.

'2.-Statement of the Affairs of the Bank of Montreal, from 1st October, 1847, to

29th February, 1848.

.- Statement of the Afairs of the Bank of Upper Canada on 13th March, 1848.

4.-Statement of the Affairs of "La Banque du Peuple," from lst September, 1847,
to lst March, 1848.

5.-General Statement of the Affairs of the Commercial Bank of the Midland

District, exhibiting the Liabilities and Assets of the Institution on the 4th

March, 1848, in compliance with the Requisition of the Honorable the

Legislative Assembly.

6.-Statement of the Affairs of the "City Bank" on lst March, 1848.

7.-Return of the Trustees of the Quebec Provident and Savings Bank, on ist

March, 1848.

8.-Statement of the Afairs of the Montreal City and District Savings Bank, on

Ist January, 1848.

9.-Return of the British American Fire and Life Assurance Company.

10.-Statement of the Affairs of the Canada Branches of the ".Bank of British

North America," on 29th February, 1848.

11..-General Statement of the Affairs of the Gore Bank, Hamilton, on 20th March,

1848.
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LIST of the STOCKIIOLDERS in the BRITISII AMERICA FIRE and LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY, 28th February, 1848.

N A ME.

William Allan........... ............
John S. Baldwin.....................
Thomas Kirby........................
George P. Ridout............
Robert G. Anderson. ...............
William Maxwell. ...................
Francis Ermatinger..................
William Proudfoot ..................
Ann Stow ............................
Joseph Ilenderson. ..................
Thomas Kirkpatrick.................
Alexander Burnside. .............
Andrew Mercer. ....................
William Musson .....................
John Armstrong .....................
Thomas Moore.......................
Thomas Clarke.......................
Samuel Street.........................
William Atkinson. ..................
Alexander Rennie. ..................
Alexander N. Bethune. ............
Daniel Morrison .....................
John Ewart ...........................
George M'Kay.................
Thomas W. Bircall. .........
Edward Robso~n. .....................
Corey Coulson........................
John Willson. ..... ..................
William Leslie. ..................
John Stinson ........................
John Peter Carey....................
Thomas Platt. ........................
Benjamin Thorne....................
Duncan Maedonell ..................
Thomas Helliwell. ..................
John Leys.............................
George Dunnington.................
John Baker............................
Christopher Widmer ...............
Joseph Bloor ..................
Richard Northcote ...........
William M'Craken ...... .....
Peter Dichi .......... .......
William Woodruff ...... .....
Richard Woodruff. ..................
Henry Ruttan .......................
Jonathan Dunn. .....................
Jonathan Scott. ......................
Joseph Rodgers. ....................
Robert Catheart .....................
Peter Milne .................
P. C. Lelatre. ........................
John Macaulay.......................
John Couter ....................
William Wilson. ..................
Henry Gildersleeve.................
Peter Grant...........................
James Weir..........................
George S. Tiffany. ..................
Henry J. Boulton................
Thomas Bell. .........................
James Lesslie .......................
J. L. Perrin...........................
Paul J. Whitney ....................
Robert Hawke........................
Catherine lawke....................

No.
of

Share!

Carried up............ 1226

NAME. ,

Brought tp............
George Duggan, junr...............
Margaret Robson. ...................
John Ritchie .........................
Thiomas .J. Preston ...... ,...........
Thomas Bright. ..................
Charlotte Duin. .................
John Henry Dunn...................
Alexander Wood.....................
Louisa B. Macaulay, ...............
John Harris...........................
Josephi Beckett. ......................
.John S. Macaulay. ..................
Zaccheus Burnham..................
Thomas D. Harris..................
George S. Jarvis............ ........
John Paul..............................
Samuel Gardiner.....................
Daniel M'Nab.....................
George T. Dennison. ...............
Lawrence Haydon...............
William Cayley. .....................
D. B. Stepienson....................
Scott Shields..........................
Catherine Purcell. ................
Robert S. Delatre.............-......
John S. Cartwright...............
Thomas Ridout. .....................
Robert D. Cartwright. .............
John Rothwell........................
Ellen Murray... ..................
Ann Logie.............................
John Millar .......................
Angus Bethune. ................
Frederiek HIuddlestone..............
Charles Dade. ........................
John NlMirray..........................
Thomas Talbot. ......................
Jaeob E. Irving. .....................
Isabella Cooper.......................
John Wilson. ........................
Alexander M'Donell. ...............
Ann Scott..............................
William Hepburn....................
Jesse Ketchum. ......................
James Richardson. ..................
W. H. Boulton ...................
John Gilmour ....................
Dominick E. Blake...........
Robert Sparke..............
Alexander V. Stuart. .... .......
Emily Atkinson. ....... .......
Mary Moore.......................
Robert D. Cartwright.........
John S. Cartwright..................
Anson Green..........................
Charles Mathews..................
George Willgress.....................
Hugh C. Baker.......................
George Mortimer. ................
John D. Birchal .......
Philip Durnford ....... ......
E. Q. Sewll .....................
.Judath Falls....: ......................
Christ opher Ell t t ..................
Samuel S. Jun 

.
Ca re p.........

No. •No.
of NAME. of

Shares Shares

1226 Brou 'r qht ....... 4266
32 D. E. and W. H. Blake . .

5 Jane Sewell....................... 12
Il John R. Duno .................... 80
" Boirns and Mýo-watt ................. 4

10 Blenjamin Slight...................1la
80 Frances Doughty.................. 16

650 Aiidrcw Stephlen .................. 92
10 Archibald Geikie .................. 80
20 Rlobert Alger...................... 17
Io Charles N. Cosens ............... 118

1-20 William C.' Cosens................ 13
83 I Williamt Leeming................ 20
21 Thoinas Champion................. 8
25 'Tiornas S. Birchail................ 2
40 Henry S. Roweell ................. 83

1 Alexander M'Nahbb............... 25
I James Hamilton.................2
1 FetIjorýtone L. Osier ............. 47

120 Henry Cawthra................... 102
I Fiedciik Stow............... .... il

110 Churcli Society................... 100
2 Mary An n H. Street ............... 3
1 , Jànc Porter ....................... 17
8 !John Arinstrong, ur............. 31

20 1John Clongl-I Môtu1ton............. 21
10 William Wakefield and
2 lenry <ow.-eîî... ........ .... 26

40 Robert Bethune ................... 46
8 Ann Stow ......................... 77

20 Robert R. Loring................. 711
20 JIohn Arnold ...................... 57
68 ýW 1B. Hlamilton................... 8
20 Anna Ilil.......................... 12

133 Archibald Ward .................. 46
14 Alexander Gaviller................24
80 James Gordon ................. 315
40 1edwaei1 Nl'l%lalion................ 40

137 Manly l)ixon......... ............ 290
'31 Jatte .......................... 12

8 ýLevius P. Sherwood .............. 229
18 Finlay MI'CahIuin.................. 4
40 Dinait George..................... il

249 John Paterson............. ....... 20
73 ýSir Richard Arustrong ....... 60

2 William MAorrison................. 21

20 William Keunt, senr................ 28
7d, (.eor-iana Horne ................. 41
17 Frederick W. Coate ................ q9

2411 Charles B. Turner................ 30
20 Robert Stewart.....................e
77 Joanna Carfrae........ ............ 9
10 William Worknian................ 20

27 Jlohn Bell..........................Il
3 Franeis Hall....................50

12 William H. RipIoy................ 28
102 ary Ann unn...............228

9 eorge W. A2lan................20
4 Mýary F. urrows .................. 6

28 iCharlotte B. Dtînn ............... â47
I j 'R. IUacgeorge, (in trust.)ý .. 6

20 John M'AMuricm................... Il
c 'Lan, Ridout and Iloward, 22

14 Tru;tees ................. S
16 Jane Catherine aepherson 4
20

4266 Total No. of Shares. 8600

Appendir
(T.)

19thm March.
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Appendix

LU.)

S T A T E M E N T

OF THE

AFFAIRS OF THE MONTREAL MECHIANICS' INSTITUTE,

Appendix
(U.)

20th Mnreh.

Pursuant to Act 8 Victoria, Chapter 9.

MONTREAL, March 14, 1848.

TO THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

May it please your Honorable Body,

In accordance with the 12th Section of an Act passed by the Provincial Parliament,
8 Vict. Chap. 93, intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Mechanies' Institute of Montreal,"
I have the honor to transmit the following Stateinent of the Value of the Property at
present leld by the Corporation.

Library, Apparatus, Furniture, Pictures, &C ..................... ... ........................ £550 Currency.

A. BERNARD,
Corresponding Secretary,

Mechanics' istitute qf Montreal.

A C4 Cl T~ c~ Cl il/F T~ 1~T 7T¶ T> C~ T *r ci
1- c O ic 0 0 IVIJL À 1 Di -a " JL L- in Appendix

(V.)

OF that part of the Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the year 1847, laid before 22dMarch.

the Legislative Assembly on the 22nd March, 1848, pursuant to the Provincial
Statute (of Upper Canada,) 59 Geo. II., Chap. 7.

I.-EASTERN DISTRICT.

2.-JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.

3.-BATIURST DISTRICT.

4.--MIDLAND DISTRICT.

5.-PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.

6.-VICTORIA DISTRICT.

7.-HOME DISTRICT.

8.-SINcoE DISTRICT.

9.-NIAGARA DISTRICT.

IO.-WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

1 .- BRCK DISTRICT.

12.-LONDON DISTRICT.

1î.-HURON DISTRICT.

(V.)

~2d rI:IrdL
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(v.)

T OWNSHIPS.

Cornwall................ ....

Roxborougli.................

Finch .........................

Mountain....................

Charlottenburgi............

Lancaster....................

Kenyon .............. ...

Winchester...........

Osnabruck ................

Williamburgh...........

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

No. l.-AGGR]EGATE Amount of Rateable Property

LA N

41399

2001 1

13546

19097Î

36930O

38226

38389

18105

322654

8S503

Matilda....................... 33694

Lochiel........................ 46799

Total...............396966¾

Office, Clerk of the Pe
C (ornwall, 28th

n.2

1764 ...... 9,

'2867 ....... 26 ....

177984 ...... 34à '2

10519 ...... 96 1

12280-" ...... 18 11

:7267 ..... 2,J ......

8998)I ...... 97 4

97821 3081 861 9

ace,

September, 1847

1.

41

Il O t i' E ~4

J J, r

~

o
o-

.

17.

28 1

240 11 14

164 I 17

91 ....... 34

12 114

1189 40 158

MILLs8.

14 77 68 19 17 58

1241

2

7

16

4

17

-112

8

12

Ap eidix
(IV.)

22d March.

11 Victoriue.

Appendix
(V.)

22d Marob.

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

in the EASTERN DISTRICT for the year 1847.

Assessment

of

Assossment one-eighth
Total

of of a
* .School Amount

Valuation. One Penny Penny
%ate. of

in the for
î Assessment.

Pound. Provincial

T s Lunatic

Asylum.

£ s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £s.d.

...... 1187 24 1923 258 4 13 21 70569 3 0 294 0 9 8616 10* 169 8.11 5005 8-

...... 323 6 477 49..............10484 4 0 43138j8 510 5¾ 46 9 10a 9514 0,

. 28517 395 108.................. 10926 4 0 4510 6j 514 1 34 1 6j 85 61Ji

1 352 160 709 131.. ..... ...... 20406 1 0 85 0 6 1012 8f 7815 Il 169 9 l

.. ...... 1250 86 2370 541 4 9 26 66942 12 0 27818 6j 35 0 1 174135j 48812 Ji

I 1 828.....1549 301 1 ...... 14 39714 14 0 165 9 6f 2015 3j 123 7 10* 80912 8

... 2 718 8 1149 143 ...... 1...... 21934 16 0 91 7 10f 11108 126 1 2j 22819 9î

.... ...... 261 79 499 80 ...... 1 1357810 0 5611 * i 7 2 6 4912 8 118 63-

3 3949 1581429 331 29 2 ...... 4844617 0 20117 3 25 6 4 151 4 Ili 378 8 6j

A 1 791 40 1267 283a...... 16 40318 2 0 16719 10 21 1 6f 146 2 2 385 3 61

\ 612 61 1121 167 1 1 22 31474 16 0 131 2 Il 16 9 2* 13019 0 27811 1

4 777 81 1422 267 1 ...... 8 35626 6 0 140 8 10* 1818 1* 12019 2 288 1 2

3 14 615 14810 2659 48 27 102 £410417 5 0 1710 i 5* 214 13 80 1346 16 0 3271 10 5

JAMES PRINGLE,
Clerk of the Peace, . D.

Appendix
(V.)



Il Victorie, Appendix (V.) A. 1848.
Appuidix

No. 2.--AGGREGATE Account of Ratable Property in

TOWNSHIPS.

Ehizabethtown ........
Yonge-..............
Escott... ........
Bastard.... ............
Kitley .................
Elmsley.. .............
Leeds & Landsdown,

(in front).........
Leeds & Landsdown,

(in rear)..........
South Crosby.........
North Crosby........
Burgess................

Augusta --.-.-..........

Edwardsburgh ........
Oxford.............
Wolford ............
South Gower .........

Total..........

LANDs

49853½
31885¾
105593
30968¾
30410¾
10279

27364

163694
1 4406J
104394
4228J

454741
37679
32408Î
21277Î
10448

-I

23934Î
134591
2744t

:1549
12437
3940

6776

5013
3982
3246
500

17593

9021*
10901 V
8141r
45983

17

nous leS. MILLs.1

13303 8611.

Appeaidix

(V.)

22d Inrh

CAT TLE

268 - - - 148371910 l il1.3121 16980 2981147
1 ... 1 f. .1 . . 1 1 i 1 1I1 I

11 Victorive.

Appendix
(V.)

22d March.

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

AppendiK
(V.)

22d March.

the DISTRICT of JOHNSTOWN, for the year 1847.

Amount

of

Valuation

of

Property

assessed.

Currency.

107651
41953
10872
36133
33732
11026

27453

16133
132451
124031

19491

644571

33798,
36493
25733
11261

£4841891

For

common

District

purposes,

One Pennyin

the

Pound.

Currency.

For

Lunatic

Asylum,

One-eighth

of a

Penny in

the

Pound.

Currency.

For

Model

Sehool, One-

sixteenth

of a

Penny in

the

Pound.

For

Common

Schools,

Seven-

eighths of a

Penny in

the

Pound.

For

Building

School

Houses.

0q,11 e - i1 -11 11 1 - 11 1

Currency,1 Currency. Currency.i

'Il Il 'Il ~.-..-- Il .-.

d.

liý~Os

9 Î3

51

0;

1 %X

'-r
141 32017 9 131 5ft

Distilleries

Currency.

JAMES JESSUP,
Clerk of the Peace District of Johnstown.

384052J 13784034I7136.5II 2051 1493 1701-114451-
61 81; 17(il 1 1419--IÎÎ - - - -11l2âl7 - 11 41 :11 rlà9j 3

1 .1.I.-I



Il Victoriæe. Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

Ap endix\

22d blarcb.

No. 3.-AN ABSTRACT of all.the Rateable Property in the DISTRICT of

L A riDs). OUSE. MILLS.

TOWNSHIPS.

Adm sto ...................... 10 9

A

;e4 z ~

Admuston....................... 10398 1002........ .. ..... ...... ..... .... ... ..... 33
Bagot and Blithfield............... 7749 1366 7 7........ 1.................2 ... 1 37
Bathurst...........32697 10057 16 29........19-.1 - 7 2 9........480
Beckwith........ . 37887 908110 9 3123. 8663112 6...2 391
B'bmley............................. .8258 1143 5......... .. .......... . . .. 49
tiurgess(North) ................ 9992 2633 12 9........12.2.......123
Dalhousie and Levant...........21801 616 l1.. 2.........2.....1I2........133
Darling.......... .............. 5121 779 6......... .................. .... .... 37
Drummond... ................. 33087¾ I 60Î 10.48 2 2 I 7018736 2 2'3 24...507
Elmsley (Nortb)................. 15395 437 1...70.........15... 9... 1 1 2 Il 2 204
Horton ................................. 15084 3 21 1à4 58.. ......... 1...2 42- 80
Lanark ............................... 27842 1364fr 7 17.........12... 1 3... 4 8.. 346
Montague........................... 32314 93 . 151 1.18..1321...2367
M'Nab................................. 21875 472r 3422 7 8 . . 2. 1... 3 3.. 109
Pakenham.............................. 17909 4741 2 43..........4... 1... 1 1 2 6... 1 194
Pombroke .............................. .5339 1645 4210 6 4............... .11 2 4 2 1 72
amsay.................................35741 12884 21. 73. 243415558....488
Boss..............5520 931 17 ... ... ... ... ...... ... ............... 27R oss ................................... 552
Sherbrooke (North).............. '7146 1679 3 . ..................................- 34
Sherbrooke (South).................. 3955409............... ... ............. ......... 21
Stafford..002.48666.... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ...1...... ... 26

1996.. . ..36 17.7. ...28.. ... ......... ... ... ... ... 2 ... . ... 97

2969 106860 946 42228 6 2 21228.67.40.8261749 177 76138095

~.B.-AMo t of Assessment on the Township of Dalhousie for an

Ap ndix

22d March.

11 Victorio.

Appeiidix
(V.)

r->--'
22.1 Mareh.

Appendix (V) A. 1848.

Appndix

294 Mlarch.

BATHURST, in the year 1847, With the amount of Taxes collected thereon.

PLEAsUnE

cannIAESs.

AmountmAmoun
Amount to bA

Araount Amount
to bc collected

tu bc to bc

Amount collectcd collected- collected for

of for building
for for

Valuation. School and
District 'Lunatic

plirposes, repairing
4ý4j41purposes. Asylum. h

52 123 44 ...... ...... 1...... ... 4266 12
90 123 23 ...... ..... .... ... 4569 16 0 29 9 i S 8 il 1 Il 6 ........

259 1001 233 ...... ..,... ...... ... 28513 8 0 16 Il 9J à 6 -5 89 16 3 13 4,'

1 71 977 887 3 ...... ...... 1 28145 16 6 I9 1 74 5 4,9 88 i 4j 50 8

50 114 28 ...... 2 ...... ... 4198 12 07

à0 268 77 1 ..... ... ... ... 7756 8 0 4 6 9 j 2 j... .

274 520 247 ..................... 17753 4.4693146j 974 15 2. ..

75 141 60 |........... ........ 4002 4 29 97 I4j 2 21 9I 1214 i.. .

247 1187 244 7 -........ 2 42465 3 212 1 3 4 15514j171O

172 508 148 2................... 418898 10 0O 108 9j3 02 14 17 6910 4 j 24710..

83 222 98 ..... ...... 5.... 10021 10 462 9fra 4275 2491 ...... .....

223 924 295 ...................| 1 29654 140 15 94 92602............

256 1047 220 7 1 ........... 40240 11744 294 121494...... ...2..60 1
119 17 117 ...... ...... 3 ... 1738 0 0 21 1 2304 1 1.....1

114 442 18....................18200

77 131 24 . ...... ... ... 6928 1610 46284 511 31167.........

202 1108 212 5 .... .... 2414 O 182 14 1519 Il 214 493

49 87 25 ...... ...... 1 ... 3788 0.. 1 65 7 18 '60 44 L819 a8...... .....

75 124 96 .. ...... .... 142838 4 258 4 8 7 2 5 4 43 0 6 12...........

60 106 27 ...... ..... .. 20530 60 91 8 8851 ' 042 4761il 8j........
32 56 i4....... ............. 92520 10 0, 40 19 7j 3186310 21 19a9......

106 10 1 70 .......... ... 10190 16 0 8148j32431 84..........

2832 9731 2720 23. 3 21 4318603 1034 8 04831

,2832 -- for 186for

J. MACDONALD
lerk of the PT-eae, Baikurst Distirct,



11 Victoriæ.

App uinx

--C T,'

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

Appeudix

22d March.

No. 4.-AGGREGATE A8sessments of the

TO W N S ui I PS.

FRONTENAC.
Mingston...................
Pittsburgh..... ...........
Loughboro. .. ........ ................
'ortland. ........ ......................

Wolfe bland..........................
Bedford ....... .....................
Sturrington. ..................

Total for Frontenae............

LLN-ox %-i ADDINGToNq.
L'iebt Town ......................
Fredericksburgh ... ..............
Adolphustown ....................
Ciden. ........................ ....
Richnond.........................
bieffield.............................
Amberst Island.......................

Total for Lenox and Addington.

Total for the District ... .........

LA ~i 1> S.

c.,,

c>

c,

n
.4,
c,

-11

30829
37384
16937
-20545J
21705
11326
19222

157948

36746J
21168

4666
44144
31409
19452

8790

176375

334323

17535
8171
72161
74651
7035
1752
7108,

56283

23760
20326,
16887
22252
10541
5450
5660

95877

152160 ,

TOWN

LOTS.

.. . .. .

.. . .. .

.....

H oU sE s.

15... 4 527 14
44.,. 75 2

2 .. .. 759...
3 .... 30 .,.
33... ... .. 36 3

I,... 2 ...
2.... 24 ...

3601
21s
68

,156
1681

6
24

911

4

... 2
8 139

6 32
I 4
I 9

9 81

135 1 -4 166417712611u17 2201 112

MMLLS.

75j 59

Q

I do hereby certify that the above Statement lias been faithfully

ington, October 18, 1847.

Signed in Tiplicate.

11 Victorie. Appendix (V.),

Appeidix

MadSlrch.

MIDLAND DISTRICT, for the year 1847.

4

O

297
308

52

315

2605

1139
795
254
941
579
165

2605

2504

4123

6728

.

41

4-

'216
125
213

127

132

1030

188
206

96
548
1248
220
26

1472

2502

taken from the

c>
41

1803
821
654
624
640
208
725

5475

2199
1371
396

1995
1200
484
475

8120

135951

369
124
177
240
27
55

155

1147

700
379
138
426
325
150
88

2206

3353

CARIAGES.

Valuation

in

Pounds.

£

72815
27890
20778
19208
19608
6103

18820

£185122

74655
46904
16977
61333
40069
16161
12387

£268486

£453608

Assessment

at

One Penny

farthing

for District

purposes,

and

One-cigbth(Çor

a Lunatie

Asylum.

£ s. d.

419 14 01
160 8 il
119 9 3
110 8 91
112 16 8
35 2 il

108 4 101

1066 5 5,1

91

269
97

351
230

92
,71.

1541

2608

8 l¾
8 101

12 81
87

19 0
3 8

16 9

2 2J

Assessment,

for

Common

Schools Thrce-

farthings.

£ s. d.

227 5 8
87 5 5
65 0 O1
00 1 9
61 6 9
19 2 0
58 18 1

578 19 9

233
146
53

191
125
50
39

840

1419

Assessment

Town Hall

Township

of

Kingston.

£ s.- d.

179 8 8

...... ... ............ ... ......

...... ... .. ..
.. .. ... ......

179 8 8

Assessment

for the

Support of

the

Poor

£ s. d1

47 17 0
...... ... ....
i...... ... .....
l...... ... .....

...... ... ......

...... ... .....

47 17 0

19 8 l0
....... ... , ....
...... ... ....

31 6 114
...... ... ......
...... ... .....

50 15 10

98 12 10

oiginal Rlls as deposited in ny Office.

JAMES NICKALLS,
. Clerk of the .Peace, Midland District.

A. 1848.

Appendix
(V.)

212d Mbarch.

I I i I .-....--- --- .-- i 

-L-1.



11 Victorioe. Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

Appendix
(V.)

42d March.

No. 5.-AGGREGA LE Account of the Rateable Property

TO W NS HIPS.

Hallowell (Township).....

do (Town of Piçton)

Athol......... .....

Marysburgh.............

.Hillier...................

Aineliasburgh.........

Sophiabburglh.........

Picton Corporation tax....

LAND s.

<4

o
c>
<4o
<4
4)
c,
<4
o

17724

1132

11782

24990

13966

24726

25703

cc

4.

0
ei

18878

9441

10324

15254

19416

16951

10935

noUsEs.

<4
4>

c

~0
4)

1NIILLS.

- i.-.-- II,-,Il -I - I - I-I - k- I*-q-- Il -î---î -Il -I-

13591l 1541 51 | 12 1 1511 140

11 Victoriæ.

Appendix
(V.)

22d Marcih.
~1 'dMarch

PATRICK LOW,
Clerk of the Peace, Prince Edward District.

la the PRINCE ED ARD DISTRICT for the year 1847,

C AR IA0 ES.

Amount Total
Tota

amount of
a Rate for Amount Amount

-4 -4the
P. .administra- of of

several
tion of Rate for Rate

Rates
bo Justice, Common for Lunatie

. .. authorized

.2 and Schools. Asylum.
o o to be

other local
. ~collected.

* T purposes.

9 20

£ d. d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s. d.

à 790 1 5 1245 306 ...... ...... 57... 78 49708 ¾ ¾ 155 6 9 129 9 6j 2518 9 31015 O

I 115 6 9 1 1 ...... 12 133 21720 A § 45 5 0 6716 8 117 4j 124 9 01

. 423/98 705 161 ...... ...... 46 1 1 24878 4 1 77 14 4j 77 14 4j 1219 5 16882

C 786.281 1292 396 ...... ...... 15 ... 29 42690 ¾ 133 7 8j 133 7 8j 22 6 lI 289 1 6j

3 725l106 1150 226 ...... 1108 1 7 50381 ¾ 157 7 9l157 7 9 26 6 61341 2 1

2 812 271 1365 399 ...... ...... 8 1 64 46146 ¾ ¾ 144 4 5 144 4 5 24 1 2l 312 10 0

2 921 21313888 387 ...... 2 12 1 113 54698 ¾ f 17019 6 1427 9fr 28 911 341 17 21

15 45741080 7330 1884 1 3 258 5\325 £290221 ...... ...... £884 5 64 852 8 8i 151 9 4 1888 3 0

...... ...... ... ..... £21120 2........ .......... 17600

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

Appendix
(V.)

22d! March.

120023 1010721 60 1 21



11 VictoiS. Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

Ap enIix

(V.)

22d bfarch.

App chdix
(V.)

Il Victorioe. Appendix (V.) A. 1848.
Apv:dix

22d Miarch,.

No. 6.-AGGRýGATE Assessment for the

TOTAL
L AN DS. No.oF HOUsE • MILLs.

XA C R EE .NAMES S.

o r

T O W N S H I P S.

u44
41 e 41 ei.

o o

C .41

0Foo

Sidney ............... ,,............ 31623 22273 495 150 ...... 10 ... ...... ... 3782 8 2 23; 13 1 2 1 10

Thiurlow......,..................... 27847 18325 ...... ......, 439 1 ... 1 ... 549 18 57 10 95 42 ...... 8 6 18

Tyendenaga .........-............ 39245 516150 .. ...... ...... ...... ... ...... ... 80 8 6 .. 2 ... ...... 2 1 7
Rawdon ...... .................... 24322J 86541 ., .... ...... ...... 5 ... ...... ... 50 ... 2 ... 3 2 ...... 1 1 4
Huntingdon ...................... 21196J 7381ý 2927 390 ...... ...... ... ...... ... 25... 1 ... 3 1 ...... ... ... 7

Hungerford ...................... 25857 b084 ...... ...... .... ...... ... ..... ... 12 ... ...... ... ...... ... ...... 1 I1 8a
M armora .................:..... .... 7713 1712 .... ....... ...... 1 1 1 1 à ... ...... ... 2 ... ...... 1 ... 1
M adoe ............................ 15353 4692 .. ...... ...... i I... ..... 10 1 ...... ... 1 ... ... ... 1 3

193157 84271Î 13422 540 439 18 2l 2 1 1068 59 74- 12 129 58 16148

4

23

4

3

2

2

CAn.RIAGES
KEPT FOR

- PLEAsURE,

Valuation.1

£

61271

85941

42392

24167

20718

17857

5167

14011

Amount

of

Assessment

for

District

purposes.

Amount

of

Assessment

at

One-eighth

of a

Penny in

the

Pound

for

the support

of a

Lunatie

Asylum.

S. il.

7 9

9 8¾t

15 10¾
7 8

18 1¾

7 01r

14 Iý

6 Il

Penny on

the

Pound

for

Roads and

Bridges,

per

By-law of

the

District

Council.

Appendix
(V.)

22d March.

Three-

Farthings

on the

Pound for

School Tax.

s. d.

5 2

I Il

8 8¾
14 7j

9 1

14 32

2 21

8 1¾

43 2 12 I3485287117320120671 173 44 £271525 1610225 4 l11 141 81 1 977113 4¾ 84

WM. FITZG1BBON,
Oerk of the Peaçe,

DISTRICT of VICTORIA for the year 1847.



NA ME S

or

TO WN SIi PS'.

Albion..................
Broek ..................
Chinguacousy..........
Caledon..................
Etobicoke ..............
Georgina..............
Gwillimbury (East)...
Gwillinbury (North)
King...................
Mara ..............
Markham.........
Pickering............
Reach.................
Ramna...............
Scarborough.......
Scott ....................
Tiorali..........
Toronto..........
Toronto Gore..
Uxbridge............
Vaughan..........
Whi tby
Whitchurch.......
York a................ ..

Grand Total ......

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

No. 7.-AGGREGATE Account of the Rateable Property

NUM lIE IL
(IF AChES 61'

1. LII>.

32370.
88160

43419
34374
13842
11476
19502
11166
45564
12705
33571
37640
28367

840
21920

9812
12023
28605

9217
15018
39023
30035
28507
3:144

587300

P.-

11836
10290
31705
11475
13385

3067
10745

4471
16613

1410
33406
29295
8028

60
16845

773
3234

31379
9302
4378

23009
33188
16991
27078

353963

flou 8r .

746l~2

261 2.. 10 I.

Appendix
(V.)

22d Mlardi.

MII. L S. ('AT-

51 15326 6471

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, Home District,
Toronto, 30th August, 1847.

11 Victoria-. Appendix (V.)

-12,1 î>îri ,

in the HOME DISTRICT, for the year 1847.

T L E.

4

891
788

2248
995
983
265
824
367

1294
204

2667
2046

733
6

1240
120
328

2068
649
450

1871
2447
1304
19951

26843,77331 1 15630 379 229115

S-
6
8
7

AMo U N T OP A 5 S E S 8 M E N T.

£
31340
28760
73165
32239
41174
10178
34880
112434
51082

6097
97606
74070
26727

269
46374
3855

11967
88993
21261
15517
71361

109006
54945
93501

5i £10368917

11 Victorive.

Appeidix
(V.)

.22d Mardi.

A. 1848.

Appeiîdix
(V.)

22d March.

I t

ýi

122 1 81
506 2 1
134 6 7 16
175 6 2 21
43 18 9,5

146 6 8 18
512 11 2 6

213 6 10 26

412 310 50
313 2 6 88
111 12 3 13
1 2 5 0

194 14 6 24
16 1 3 1
51 2 3 6

3751 61 1 46
90 11 9 il
64 13 1 8

297,ý16 9 '37
465, 8 10 5

401 6 9 48

431 01539

19376 10| 4101 1201 5741 412

16 56 60

1 7 3
5 5 73
18 32½

60 10 1 0
68 1 1 0 à

1318 6
01 210
4 3 2
1 19 11
6 4 9j
6 6 9q
il 1 9
8 1 6
a7 3 6
6 14 8 ý8 11 6
811 2

9 141 Ili

GEO. GURNETT,
Clerk of the Peace, Home District,

11 11 Li

lý
il

P-4

114 3 4

,)03 4 3
117 8 5
107 6 3
26 10 3
72 13 4
38 16 ni å

159 5 7
25 8 1

254 a

205 13 0
69 15 1

1 2 5
120 14 4

10 1 0
37 7 8

231 18 0
44 5 10)
40 8 2

204 9 11
255 15 8
128 18 6
267 17 4

2827135

T

Q g

.. .d

...... ... ...

...... ... ...
...... ... ...

1 7 3

...... , ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ..

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

.... .....

........

14 5 8è

143 5 9½ i

Q ..

43 8 0

4-.

208 1 5ý
'206 l5 7

. -... .. ..

26 14 10
148 2 8
59 17 2
1814 9
91 1il 1

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

28 1510
...... ... ...

49 13 4
..... ..

6411

1122 115

2 2

a04 18 6
226 19 0
595 14 83
476 12 5b
532 2 6

75 14 W
251 19 01
124 1830O1
542 6 14,
118316 7
750 8 1lb.
726 '2 1
195 5ý 10

'2 7 i 8
3j5 il 9
28 12 2

1661 0 103
682 6 8h
145119 4ý
113 2 9
586 7 6
827 12 (6
392 189
796 128

90 13 8.



I I Victorioe. Appeidix (V.) A. I$4~4.

A ppendix

(V.)

22d Mlarch

AGGREGATE Amount of Rateable Property in the CITY of

W A R DS

SLB E R T I ES.

St Daid's Ward....... ...........
dl Liberties.....,...........

-t. Andre.', Ward. .............
d, Liberties ........ ..... ..

,lt. %IUt Ward. ....................
S Libertie ... ................

àt L.aw renec Ward. ....................
d Liberties ............

.t GeW e' Liberties..................
dýý W ard. .... ...... ..........

St Jamer. W'ard.....................
do Liberties.. ........... ....

Il

Total........... ...... |

ANNIUAL

VALU E

OF

TE NE M E NT S.

7677
2087

£9765

15501
431

£15932

MOa07
5396

£15897

18973
4227

£23200

839
12072

£12911

19721
3733

£23454

£101162

>1
E
E

'E
'E'r.
t-
O
s.,

E
Ca
E
o>

r.>

Ca
E
O

"O
Ca

'2747

27

11

.. . .. .

4

3

3

13 l 1

13

r.>

Ca
Eo

'E
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72 19
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2

16 Il
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15

15
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.. . .. .

3
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n

*41 r.j
~

r.-
- r.,'r. E
- O

.~ 'w,,
E E

20
24

44

8

3

43

51

94

4

15

19

6
24

30

21
21

42

240

8
25

33

10
3

13

5
227

27

10

5
7

12

-7

7

103

1
26

27

6
8

14

1
17

18

9

9

4
7

11

1

80

.

Clerk's Office,
City of Toronto, February 12, 1848,

1, Charles Daily, Clerk of the Peace for the City of Toronto, (do certify that the above is a

Retimrns lor the year 1847.

vic oriæ. Appenqix (V.)

TORO- TO, extracted from the Assessors Returns for the year 1847.

T E N M E N T S.

L A D s.

r...
r.>

s-
O

r.)
'E
8
E

O
1-'

r.;
r.>

r..>

'E
E
O

U2

'E

r..'
r..'

~11
an
E

Eoan
an
Ca

r.>

r.>

'E
E
Ca

an
o

r..'

a>
n
O

'E
O

E-i

r.>

n
O

r..'
E
o

Ca
s.,
r.>
r.'

t.

O

r..'

r.>
s.,
O

r.,s.
Or.>

r>

TOTAL

A MOU N T

ASSESSMENT.

25 3 3 3 16 112 11 -2 14 66 66 ~60 3 9083 0 0
415 33 33 22 329.............6 . 5 31 40 22 2 4814 0 0

440 36 36 25 345 1 12 17 2 19 97 106 82 5 £13897 0 0

17 5 S 4 3 1 7 39 4 27 95 101 97 8 17604 10 0
il 4 4 2 ..... 1 1 ......... I 7 12 6 ......... 846 0 0

28 9 9 6 4 I 40 4 28 102 113 103 8 £18450 10 4

24 4 4 4 12 2 5 18 3 13 50 86 66 6 11964 15 0
1385 47 46 42 1251 ...... 8 17 4 9 82 98 63 4 10595 10 0

1409 51 50 46 1263 2 13 35 7 22 132, 184 129 10 £22560 5 0

......... 12 28 6 22 74 37 57 2 20212 15 0
475 25 25 19 406 ...... 2 6 1 6 84 130 24.3 6613 0 0

475 25 25 19 406 ...... 14 34 7 28 158 167 81 5 £26825 15 0

8 3 3 1 1 ............ 2 .1 7 15 7 ......... 1162 0 0
........- 5 . ..... ......... ......... 3 19 25 9 17 81 47 77 5 14266 15 0

8 8 I 1 3 19 27 9 18 88 62 84 5 £15428 15 0

, 14 1 i i l
Ê03, 6 11

'~' r'

324 2 161 71 621 751 5 -20678 5 0
13 3 10 33 39 39 ...... 51411-1 12 -11- Il67 U1

117 1712 j71 . 9 1 37 I 5 2 0 1I14£5819 0 0117 17....1.7.71.' _______141-r

2477 146 140 109 2090 7 75 1 190 1 34 141 681 733 593 88 £122981 1 0 '

copy of the Return of Rateable Property in the City of Toronto, as extraeted from the Assessors

CHARLES DALY,
Clerk of the Peace, Citj of Toronto.

A. 1848.

Appeindix
(V.)

A ppen dix

(V.)

22d %larch.



1l VictoriSo.

22.1 Mal, 1

NAMES,

West Gwillinbury....................
Tecumnseth .....................--...........
O ro,............ ........... ........... ....
Innisil..,.........................
Nottawasaga and Collingwood. ..
Orillia, North and South.............
Essa ........... .........................
Vespra.......................
Mono ..... ............ ........
Adjala... ...........................
Medonte and Matehcdash .........
St. Vincnt.--- ............. ........

,<Euphrasia................................
Flos........ .. ,................
T ay ....... ...... ...........................
Tossorontio .............................
Sunnidale,..............................
M u nur-.... ....... .....................
T iny .. ,.............. .......................

Total.....................

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

Ao ppendaIos
(V.)

224 34 .

No. 8.-DISTRICT of SI3ICOE Aggregate Recturn of Assessment

'.1MOint OU

IU'. 1>o
LAN 1.

4s.

'26474
30157
24353
20983
17780

7507
12707
10399
30704
17290
15590
18157

4439
5273
2712
4418
2076
7676
6709

£1

574$
6252
1864
1177f
4058
2094
3784
2734
2685
2233

151
876
459

,27
912
913

265404 665732

il O U S E S. \ILLS.

163 28 317824 54'58 161 3 36

I certify the above to be a correct Return of the aggregate assessments, &c., of the

11 Victorioe.

Appilîlldix

y .)

22d M1nrel

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

A2ppe2dix

for tlicycar 1847, pursuanit to 59 George III., Chap. 7, Sec. 17.

c>

c.
-o
t>
c.

(n

£200

a

t..-..

c

- - = I

CA TTI. E.

2426 2643 5764 23701 2[ 2 49

f9894
1269 -
5666
6100
3950
3991
3470
7386
4093
1751
3690
'2676

317
744
707
773
i587

1079
2539

£82110

£
41305
32123
16222
16494
9328s,
6649

10050
11536
13949

7897
9444
8518
1350
2656
1708
2325
1321
3506
4779

12 [f201160 J

AMIOUNT OF ASSESSMENT.

£ . d.

343 8 4
287 11 5
172 12 9
164 6 3
1 14 15 4
,-9 8 10
98 45 5

113 12 ,Il
177 16 2
98 0 6

106117 11
107 5 2
21 15 4
31 16 5à
19 2 1
27 1310
14 18 1
44 15 6
5218 4

2067 9 9

P4

9 
Il

S. d.
21 10 3½j
16 14 7
8 s8 lie
811 93
4 7
311 9
5 4 8
6 0 2

ýIý, 
5 

3¾

417

4 
'Q8 

a4 8 8
014 0
1 7 8
0179
1 4 2
013 9
I 16 6¾

2 9 9¾

104 15 5

106 6 10 ,
59 1210 |
54 19 71'
43 18 5ô
17 6 3#
25 2 6
32 0 11
65 7 8j
59 4 6

8 7¾1

7 17 6
11 4 7

-10 13 6
9 1811

Il 0 2
14 12 2

14 4 4½j

717 8 8

364 187
304 6 0
181 1 81
172 18 01
119 12 6;

72 18 1
04 0

119 12 .3
185 1 5i
102 2 9i
Ili 16 ai

l oï

.033

19 19 loi
28 18 0

46 12 01
55 8 Ji
1

4921315

i
sevcral Assessment Rolle of the District of Simcoe, for the year 1847.

WM. B. M'VITY,

Clerk of the Peace, District of Sincoe.

-- i-f 1-1- f k 1- 1-1- 1 f-
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Names of

Townships

in the Counties

of Lincoln,

Welland, and

Haldimand.

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

No. 9.-AGGREGATE Account of Assessments for

NUMnER OF ACRES6
or LAND. O U S E s • MILLs.

I .[~ hi

'a.

ns

c,

*0

'n

Q

CoUNTY r
LINCOLN.

Caistor.......... 2 9575J 3429Î 10
Clinton...... ... 12628 12380 13
Gainsborough.. I... 20948 10525 12
Granthanu. 24 1 2956 11921 15...
Grimsby..... 9 ... 17081 12023 9...
Louth............ 8 ... 9399 77271 21 1
Niagara......35 ... 8922J 11257Ï 8 4
Niagara Town........481 11574 6...

COUNTY OF
WELLAND.

Bertie. .......... 15 54 199361 14057J 129 2
Crowland...... 3 1 9949Î 68611 13 ...
Humberstone.. 22 62 14302Ï 7408 76 1
Pel.am........ '... 15371 11880 I24 1
Stamford. ...... 20 ... 10344 11706J 6 ...
Thorold......... 13 14 9818 13346J 12 I
Wainfleet....... 4 18 19015J 7449, 45 ...
Willoughby ... 9 ... 9208f 7135Ï 39 5

CotNTY OF
HALDXMAN».

Canborough ... ... 3 127734 4496 9
Caynga ..--..... 4 19 171595 6160 40 ...
Dunn............ 6 4 6679 ! 23891 9 ...
Moulton.........3 ... 847 2228f 5
Sherbrooke. 6 6 2331 1661 16

187 184 243599, 167204.,, 51715

41 8 ... 2 2
40 9 1 2 1
38 173 1... I
63 5... 3... I
14 ... I I.

339044636 193 63 55E

In addition to the

School Section
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

No. 1, Bertie.........
do 4, Stamford........
do 8, Thorold ...............
do 2, Thorold........
do 3, Clinton .........
do 5, Humberstone. .......

Carried up.....................i

54 0
14 19
16 10
25 11

128 12
22 5

£24 i 18

424082

2. 193 83 311 107
51... 225 232 533 166
. ...... 90 74 167 52

I 10......113 111 284 72
.84 27 130 55

225 11 19 8857 2455 13585 3895

A pPendix

(V.)

22d Sta rch

foregoing, Supplementary Rolls for special School

£ s. d.
Brouqht up ..................... 241 18 7,School Section No. 4, Humberstone......... 21 18 41

do do do 4, Niagara......... ...... 25 O 9
do do do 9, GraintIam............. 10 16 2
do do do 1, Canborough ... ...... 16 2 2

Union SchoulNo.5,Louth,& No.3,Clinton. 4 I5 10
Carriedforward..............£320 il1 Il

11 Victorive.

A Pîîend
V.) the DISTRICT of NIAGARA, 'for the year 1847.

22d Marh--

C4

f..

o

f..n

i
o

6

2

12

4

2

Amount

of

Assessíxent.

£ sd.11644 17 0
39707 14 0
30007 2 0
74257 4 0
38693 13 0O26180 1 0
3a864 4 4
27221 14 0

39198
19943
26983
35554
50529
52453
22713
21025

Amount

of

Tax a'the

rate of

Thrce-

farthings

in the

Pound,

for

District

purposes;

under

Bye-law

chapter

142.

£ jS.86 9
124 6
93 18

232 7
121 1

81 151068 
085 2

Amount

additioní,

for

Lunatic

Asylum,

at One-

eighth of a

Penny

in the

Pound.

6 2
20 15
15 14
39 0
20 5
13 14
1714
14 5

. ... 7 13271 150 4110 8 6 19
. . 18349 19 4 57 9 91 9 12:

.6... I 8414 20 26 7 0 4 8
... ...... ... I 12459 6 0 38 19 8j 6 il

... I 4247 4 0 13 510 2 4

26124413 642 £606671 21101 1898 19 4 318 14

School

Money,

under Bye-

law

chapter

158,
Promulgat-

ed in 7

April, 1847.1

Tax on

Wild.

Lands,

undèr Bye.

.law

chapter 4,
Promulgat-

cd -

September,

1844.

£ .d.'10 0 2
13 4 81

48910 2612 4
76 910 35 15 1
35 1 6 1318 4
64 19 10 1710 9
26 10 9j 4 17 1

2421 13 5 304 2 3

Taxes have been issued for the places and sums mentioned below.

BraugAiforward........
Union School No. 5, Louth, & No.3, Clinton.
School Section No. 3, Willoughiby. .....

do do do 4, Pelham.............
do do do 5, Grimsby..........
do du do 2, Moulton..............

Carried up................

320
3

29
53
22
8

1£48j

Tax

on

Dogs,

under

Bye-

law

cliapter

116,

5s.

cach.

0 51d.0 0

Addi-

tional

Tax

for

Roads,

and for

support.

of

Destitute

persons.

10 0 2

7 4j

10 0

10 0 98

15 0 98

* il

Total

amount

to be

collected.

£ s. d.
111 7 à282 19 2j
241 9 o0
597 5 3
290 14 2

20218311 6 0>
2"6 0- 41

13 1OJ
19 9
14 li

6 111
17 9
18 l¾
Il 9.

12 04

7 7j5 4

146j

2 7'

Union School NoY4 Crowlad, a NO. 3
Humbertone ..........

do do No. 7 Louth,& No. 8 Polhain.
do do do 2 do &do 1Clinton.

School Section No. 6, Clinton.. ..........
do do do 3, Thorold. ...............

CHAS. RICHARDSON,
Clerk of the Peace, Niagara District.

AP dix

22d March.

Tax

on

Stills.

£ s. d.

015 
0

0 5 
0

-'s

o

£ s.Id.

20 19 8

8 4 7
2 14 2412 3

15 16 3

497 19 4

il Victoria~.

Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

-i

--------------------

Il ;

Appendix (V.) A.- 1,848.
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A ppendix

22d1 Marchi

No. 1O.-AGGREGATE Assessment of the Rateable Property in the several

TOWNSHIPS.

Waterloo.......
Guelph.......
Wilnot.......
Woolwich..........
Pslinch ..........
Erin ..........
Eranosa..........
Nichol............
Garafraxa ...........
Wellesley ...........
Peel..............
Melancthon.........
Amaranth ...........
Hollend .............
Derby .........
Sydenliam.
Sullivan .......
Glenelg.......
Bentiek ...........

LANIS,

47834
22241
a3377
41459
922577
33046
21618
15818
18371

1724
4013
96,58
4982

17746
6964
92851
8661

12934
18259
11407
10168

7

249
5304
1193
2191
627
568

561
2244

446
405

440

358780 149792

IHOUSEs.'

a, c

4 2

35 5

245 3
.18221
42..
9...

30 8
41 2
38 4
39 8
4 2

51949

593 49 379

MILLS.

7 2
... ..
... ...

siloPs.

n..

200

16
20
13

2
5
2
6

.. . .. .

C A TT LE.

3

2527
1045
1504
692

1081
885
719
548
289
673
276
32
73
71
77

263
66
78
81

10980

E. E.

Guelph, 31st December, 1847.

11 Victorioe. Appendix (V.)

A ppenGdix

Towxaships in the DISTRICT of WELLINGTON, for the year 1847.

CARRIAGES.

Amount

.å .Rateable

Property.i

r a

£Q

0 3 117 5 104360
26 ...... - 5 1 52547
1 ..... 15 1 -49800

............ 5 ........ 34375
1 ...... 1 ..... 38294
,... ...... ..,... ...... 28660

...... ...... ...... ...... 24748

...... ...... .. .... 1 20727

...... ...... ...... ...... 9229

...... ...... i ...... 11175
-... ...... ...... ...... 10151

982
2048

...... ...... ...... ...... 3194

...... ...... ...... 1 4592

...... ...... ...... ...... 9016

...... ...... ...... ...... 9542
... ...... ...... ...... 2911

.. .... 4...... 2915

23 3 144 9 £412273

A MOUIN T OF AS SESSM EN T S.

One

Penny per

Pound,

Judicial

expenses.

£ s. d.
434 16 9
218 19 ...
207 10...
143 4 6
158 14 7
119 8 5
103 2 4
86 7 4
38 9 1
46 Il 3
42 511

12 12 7

13 6 3
19 2 9
37 Il 4
101110
12 2 8
12 .

1716 19 7

One-

eighth of

a

Penny per

Pound,

Asylum.

£ s. d.
54 7 I
27 7 4
2518 9
17 18 0
19 16 10
14 18 6
12 17 9
10 15 11
416 1
5 16 5
5 9 1
1 11 6

1 13 a
2 710
416 5
1 6 6
1 10 4
I 10 4

ýl4 17 Il

Four-

fifths of a

Penny

per Acre

on

all un-

cultivated

land.

By-law

of

Municipal

Council.

£ s. d.
159 9 0O
74 2 9

11011 9
188 4 0
10811 10
110 a 1

72 1 3
52 14 7
61 4 9

...... ... ...
11910 5

19 2 6

32 a11
1612 2
59 3 1
23 4 3
3019 0
2817 5

1216 15 9

Dogs

and

Distilleries

£ s. d.
13 15 0
8 15 0

15 0 0
4 15 0
7 10 0

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

0 15 0
...... ... ...
...... ... ...
...... ... ...
...... ... ..,
........-.-.

59 15 0

Roads

and

Bridges.

£ s. d.
462 2 0

51 6 0
71 4 5
414 1

21 1 8

18 10
11 9 5

..... ... ...
...... ... ...
...... ... ..

...... ... ...

...... ... ...
...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...,.. ... ...
...... ... ...

635 9 71

School

Fund,

to

meet the

Govern-

ment

Grant.

£ s.d.
225 0 0
145 0 0
145 0 0
70 0 0

124 0 0
101 0 0
65 0 0
72 0 0
32 0 0
30 0 0

...... ... ...
7 0 0

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

...... ... ...

10161 0 -0

School

]Houses.

£ s.d.
2710 0

39 3 0O

16 10 0
...... ... ...

.....0 .. ...

THOM1AS SAUNDERS,

Clerk of the Peace.

.Appendx

221 March.

A. 1848.

Appendix
(V.)

22d Marci.

Total.

£ s. d.
1376 18 0
53510 I
614 711
37815 7
601 1411
345 10 0
321 15 2
24917 3
136 911
82 7 8

169 5 5

40 6 7

47 3 5
38 17 9

101 10 10
35 2 7
44 12 0
42110 9

5160 0 o0
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Apendix
IV.)

22d lMarch.

NAMES

or

TOWNSHIPS.

Appendix (V.) A.1848.

No. 11.-ABSTRACT of the Rateable Property in

LANDS. H 0 u s E 8
MILL5.

Blenheim ... ........ 32681J 1;096- f22 3 112 10 10 7 1 ... I 10 1 6 3 4801 66811224 232 ... 18

Norwich. ............. 132662J 17739 19... 213 14 17 7 6 ... 4 2 14 ... 12 3 860 479 1669 569 ... 1 41
East Zorra. .......... 27827 7269 ... ... 26 12 8 13 I ... ... ... 2 2... ... 2 310 386 704 330 ....--- 6
Burford. .... ......... 25579 16430J 3 ... 194 17 18 11 ..-.... . 9... -> 2 619 400 1038 271 ... 4 11
West Zorra.......... â1960 6 655 ...... 51 .... 3 8... 2 1 3. 5... 320 411 857 435..... 2
West Oxford......... 13082k 7358- 6... 137 13 38 33 7 8 4 4 10 1 1 1 34 128 691 187. .... 36

Oakland. .............f3081 5940J ... ... 75 4 10 9 312 1 1 3 3 1 204 54 277 70... 2 8
Dereham. ............28430.1 66524 3... 44 8 3 45 2 1 1 61 ... 2 1 2 94 366 717 438 ... ... à
East Oxford......... 19286a 8 3 28 't ...... 98 8 23 21 4... 3 1 2 ... 7 2 320 287 681 226 1 1 7
North Oxford. ...... 7765 2771 .. ... 26 1 2 3 7.... ..... 2.... ..... 94 117 270 70... ....

Blandford............. 7853 36104 ... ... 47 20 16 38 2 5........ 2 ... 117 194 299 96... 1 9

Woodstock........... 23 70 . 47 ...... 8 5 .......... ... ... 6 ... 17 5 49.............

Nissouri.............. 32941- 9179 2.. 21 3 4 3 3... 3... 3 ... 3 .315 414 896 428....... 2

Total............ 2631723 09103¾ 35 391093 111 163 1614017 201164 2f6213431339993723352 I 9 143

A true Abstract of the Rateable Property in the District of Brock, taken from the Assess-
for the said year, dated the 26th day of January, 1848.

Appeudix

22d Mr~

11 Victoriæ. Appendix (V.) A. 1848.

-Appendix
(V.)

22J Marc.
the DISTRICT of BROCK, for the year 1847.

Total assesed

value

of
the District.

£

42905

54156

21668

42666

24392

28910

14429

22378

27134

7894

11864

3781

25639

£327822

Rate of

One-cighth

of a

Penny,

for

the Lunatic

Asylum.

81 4ýi 1

Rate of

One Penny

an Acre

on

all Lands

in the

District

for

the general

purposes

thereof;

under Bye-

law of

the Council

of the

District of

Brock.

£ s. d.

207 9 2

210 0 2k

146 4 8

175 0 9k

160 17 11

85 3 71

37 11 8

146 3 7k

115 5

47 7 0

.
7 9k

1751 10 01

1550115 0¾

Rate

on Dogs,

under

Bye-law

of the

Council

of the

District

of

Brock.

£ s. d.

.15 0

1 15 0

2 10 0

1 0 0

2 5 0

1 10 0

1 10 0

2 10 0

...... l5 0

3 10 0

1 00

21 15 0

Rate

for the

support

of the

Indigent

Sick in

the Town-

ships of

East

Oxford

and

Norwicli;

under

a Bye-law

of

District

Council.

£ 1s.Id.

1011718

61 I

U2

o

Rate

levied to pay

the Salaries

of

Common

School

Teaehers

for the

'District of

Brock,

for 1847.

- Hl.- .'-. I I

s.

5

s

5

15

5

5

40.

4

£5 1026

Total

to be

collected

for the

service of

the

year 1847.

ment Lists for the year 1847, as returned to my Office by the sevóral Assessors for the said District

W. LAPENOTIERE,
Clerk of the Peace for the District of Broch.

Appendix

(V.)

s
S£5 10261
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Appendix

(d.)
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No. 12.-AGGREGATE Statenient of the Assessment

NAMES or TOWN

AND

T OWNSH IPS.

Town of London .................
Township of London........ ...

do Yarmouth.........
do Southwold .......
do Westminster.....
do Malahide .........
do Bayham ..........
do Delaware.........
do Lobo .............
do Carradoce.........
do: Ekfrid.............
doý Mosa ..............
do Adelaide..........
do, Metcalfeo.......
do ' Aldborough...
d" Dunwich..........
do Dorchester, N.

and South..
do Williams..........

Total amount .........

LANDS.

ACRES.

66389
40964
37304
40563
32687
31985

9494
30072
28528
19034
22071
20126
16029
13881
29144
37272
20514

496057

1341
22713
26246
19608
20433
15159
11634
2431
6750
6776
3718
4803
3984
2170
4457
3794
9183
3285

168485

HOUSES.

3 ...
10
1 ...

21

1 ...

22
4 ..

... .. .
12
4...
1...

2...
4 ...

87.. 23507212 51625416218

~<!ILLS. j

Clerk of the Peace Office,
London, 1st August, 1847.

11 Victorie.

A ppendix
(V.)
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AIJS7IJiS

22<1 MarA

of the LONDON DISTRICT, for the year 1847.

TAX.

Amount

of

valuation of

Property
assessed.

59 George IIL

Chap. 7.

£
42391
61889
80877
53452
52949
41738
41970
12653
23229
19846
12601
J7183
13411
8458

12157
15857
3033
11287,

.Amount

of

valuation -

of

Property

assessed, not

including

Lands.

59 Geo. III.

Chap. 7.

£ s.

41041 0
25776 0
45749 0
24530 0
24405 0
20266 0
23986 0

8327 0
10433 0
7373 0
5080 0
7916 0
5416 0
2869 0
4934 0
6223 0
13686 0
3882 O

Amount

of

Rateimposed

by a

By-law

of

Municipal

Council,

of

One Penny

on

all rateable

Property,

except

Land.

Amount

of

Rateimposed

by a

By-law of

the

Municipal

Council,

of

One Penny

per

Acre on all

1 Land.

.£ s.
5 Il

371 12
278 14
237 2
253 10
198 16
181 15
4918

153 9
147 2
94 16

111 19
10010
79 Il
7615
151 i

193 10
9814

Rate

imposed

by

4 and 5 Ýie.,

Chap. 2.,

on all

Quakers,

Menonists or

Tunkers,

claiming

exemption

from

Militia

duty.

-- l--.I. I -*-IleII-i--* -l I-1-' rI87- 1 -I-Il-I-t- *1
65326ý019j1397915806I 2j712; 4j941J18 . 91- 51 781 101l21 - r 0117 3 174 76 k It

(~Fç)

~î

.- Il--li-il--11-

1 ,
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AGGREGATE Assessments for the LONDON DISTRICT, &c.-(Contnued.)

NAMES or TOWN

AND

TOWNSHIPS.

Town of London...............
Township of London..........

do Yarmouth ......
do Southwold......
do Westminster...
do Malahide.......
do Bayhame.........
do Delaware.......
do Lobo.............
do Carradoc. ......
do Ekfrid...........
do Mosa ............
do Adelaide........
do Metealfe.......
do Aldborough ...
do Dunwich........
do Dorchester, N.

and South...
do Williams.

Total amount.........

Rate

imposed

by

3rd Vie.,

Cap.9,

of

Five

Shillings

on each

Still.

Amount

added to pay

for

building the

Gaol, as

authorised

by

Act of

Parliament,

avoiding

fractions.

One-eighth

of a

Penny

is added

towards the

erection

of a

Lunatie

Asylum, in

Upper

Canada,

directed by

Act of

Parliament,

avoiding

fractions.

Il Il I

JOHN B. ASKIN,
CIerk of tie Peace, London Distr*t.

Appendix

(V.)

22d March

Appendix
(V.)

22d March.

Rate

imposed by a

By-law of

the

Municipal

Council,

for the

maintenance

of

Common

Schools in

the

District.

1061 161 4

Rato

imposed by a

By-law of

theo

Municipal

Council

on

Dogs.

£ s. d.
.... ... ......
4 15 0

12 0 0
9 5 0
8 10 0
1 5 0
3 0 0
a 5 0
1 0 0
O 15 ,o
0 0 0
i 10 0
1 10 0
o 15 0

27 15 0
1 0 0

5 10 0

0 5 0

82 0 0

Rate

imposed by a

By4aw of

dhe

District

Council, for

the

support of

iníirm ,

and destitute

persons in

, the

Township

of

Yarmout1r;

for

One year.

£ s. d.
...... ... ......
..... ... ......
95 12 6

...... ... ......
.... ... ......
...... ... ....
...... ... ..... .
...... ... ......

...... ... ......
..... ... ......

...... ... ......

...... ... ......

...... ... ......

...... ... ......

Total

amount to be

collected

for

1847.

Currency.

£ s. d.
258 4 10
733 9 3
899 3 4
56916 4
576 8 5
451 7 à
45118 a
188 1 1
29011 0
258 6 4
166 0 2
215 1 0
178 0 4
12515 9
173 1 4
254 6 0
377 1 Z
15711 10

6274 4 3
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No. 13.-AGGREGATE Statement of the Assessment, Valuation of Property, and Amount of

Rates to bo collected in the IURON DISTRICT, for the year 1847.

NAMES

OF

TO W N S H IP S.

Ashfield...........................
Biddulph..........................
Blanshard ........................
Colborne .........................
Downie ............... .........
Ellice...........................
Fullarton .........................
Goderich Town .................
Goderich Township............
Hullett ...........................
Hibbert,..........................
Hy..............................
Logan .............................
M'Killop .........................
M'Gillivray .....................
North Easthopo ............ e...
South Easthope................
Stanley .......................
Stephen...........................
Tuckersnith.....................
Usborne,..........................
Wawanosh........................

LANDS.

6652
30210
304711
13723
35405j
18073J
21334

36017J
5638
5450
3417
5303
8499

17717
35071J
18622Z
22719
5550

19107
7550
4720

~4~

k
c>

1~
O
k

.0

8z

5893
27785
27324
11720
30038
14964a
19608

............
28710.j
4C50
5124
2843
4821
7092

15752
27068Î
134731
20201j
4624
15507
6352
4258

2425
31471
2003
53671
3108
1726

7?307
688
326
574
482

1407
1965
8002j
5149
2717J

926
1600
1198
462

051251i1 288110*j53341 I 109

HOUSBS.

£20141 30 8 35 15140 1101 60 I0

MILLS. suOIP.

150i50 100112001200
I-i - [-I - I-il - -I---.---jI -I.--

9 10 17 1 l31 126 128 118 31 93 16211 15291 10 29

Ofice of the Clerk of the Peace,

Goderich, 21st September, 1847.

Appendix
(V.)

22d March.

Apnix

22d Marb.

- -11- Il- -- il

1| 1

... l......

...... .,.1Î...

...... ... 3

...... ...
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Apnendix
(V.)

22d March.

AGGREGATE Statement of the Assessment, &c.,

CA T T LE. CARIIAG Es. I‡OG.S.

-WO

à vluation of

NAMESd Property assessed,

or 59 George MI.,

T 0 W N S H I P S. Chap 7

4 and 5 Victoria,

40. d

£199HPS c 8 Q 0 5 2 1 s sd2

£ d.

Ashfield ... ...................,.. ...... 2 72, 108 82 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 .. , 2977 1S33
Biddulph ............ ........ ...... 66 105 255 169 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... a ...... 10256 a 9
Blanshar ....... ............... ...... 27 305 468 149 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 14 .....,. 13702 3 6
Colborne ........................ 1 36 161 234 85 ...... ..... . ...... ..... ...... 5 ...... 6965 6 a
Do-*nie .......................... ...... 90 878 481 210 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 161 1 16375 . 5 9
Ellice ............................ ...... 63 191 281 92 ...... ..,.... ...... ... ,... 2 5 .,.... 9480 10 3
Fullarton ....,.................... ...... 24 231 201 88 ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... 8039 J7 0
Goderich Town ............... ...... 65 3 99 6 ... 8 ..... 1 2 46 9 10258 10 0
Goderich Township ........... ...... 169 359 570 194 ,.. 3 1 1 1 20 4 20297 2 0
Hullett............ .............. 1 il 62 62 46 ...... ...... ...... ....,.. ...... ...... ...... 2917 0 0
Hibbert ....................... ,.... 2 42 65 34 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 ...... 1783 17 3
Hay .............................. ...... 14 46 72 40 .. .... 1 ...... ...... ...... i ..... 2169 13 a

Lo an ........................... .,.... 10 63 78 19 ...... .. ... ...... ...... .. .... 1 4 2526 15 a
lu Killop................. ..... 83 104 139 100 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 9 ...... 4377 19 3
M'Gillivray .............. 50 154 221 105 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 7445 8 0
North Easthope ............... ....,.. M7 428 509 223 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 2!0 3 20024 12 6
South Easthope ............... 1 115 240 367 160 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 7 ...... 12539 3 9
Stanley ..........,................ ...... 50 212 316 150 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 8 1 10068 8 6
Step en ......................... 1 19 67 95 63 ...... ...... ...... ...... *2 2 ...... 3143 8 6
Tu kersmith ................... 1 72 218 329 227 ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 8 ....... 11042 3 0
Usborne ......................... 1 33 86 144 86 ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... . 4535 Il 9
Wawanosh ...................,.. ...... 1 69 54 32 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 6 1791 19 6

7 1125135961 5098 2310 ...... 13 1 2 9 312 31 £182718 2 3

Appendix
(Y.

~22d March.

11 Victoriae. Appendix (V.)

Ap>pendia .
(V.)

.M<d Mareb.

of the HURON DISTRICT, &c.-(Continued.)

imount
of

valuation

of

Property,

not

Land.

£
I1(>10

-2274

5089
2618
4990
3378
2392

10254
7246
1239
433

10)27
1080
1552
2330
6606
4695
3350
1292
4340
2067
478

£69770,

s. d.
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0)0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 00 0
0 0
0 0
0 0,
0 0
0 0
0 01

Rate of

Five-twentieths

of a

Penny per Acre,

on all Lands

liable to be taxed,

for the support

of

Comion Schools.

By-law,

chapter 21,

District Council,

passed

February, 1847.

£ s. d.
6 18 81

31 19 4k
31 14 10k
14 5 10)
36 17 6a
18 16 71
22 4 - 51

......... ...... ......
37 10.4Î

5 17 5
5 13 6
3 11 21
à 10 6
8 17 0¾

18 9 1
36 10 104 ,
19 8 34
23 13 4
5 15 7

19 18 0"4
7 17 31
4 1 4

365 18 8

Rate of

Five.twentieths

of a

Penny per Pound,

on all other

Rateable

or Personal

Property, for the

support of

Common Sehools.

By-law,

chapter 21,

District Council,

passed

February, 1847.

£ s. d.
I 1 10
2 7 6j
5 2 11
2 14 6

5 3 11 
3 10 41
2 9 10

10 13 71
7 11 5
1 5 9 '

li 9 01
1 1 41
1 2 6
1 12 4
2 8 i
6 17 7j
4 17 9e
3 9 91
I 6 Il
4 10 5
2 3 0
0 9 11½

72 10 104

Rate of

Five-twentietbs

ofa

Penny per Acre,

on all Lands

liable to be taxed,

for the payment

of the

District Debt.

By-law,

chapter 21,

District Council,

passed

February, 1847.

£ s.d.
6 18 8¾

31 9 4jt
31 14 10
14 5 10î
36 17 6a
18 16 71
22 4 5j

..... ... . .ï...
37 10 4'S
5 17 5k
5 13 6
3 il
5 10 6
8 17 0¾

18 9 1
36 10 10
19 8 34
23 13 4a

5 15 711
19 18
7 17 3k1
4 18 4

365 1 18

Rate of

Five-twentietbs

of a

Penny per Pound,

on all other

Rateable

or Personal

Property, for the

payment of the

District Debt.

By-law,

chapter 21,

District Council,

passed

February, 1847.

£ s. d.
I 10¾

2 7 6j
5 2 il
2 14 6k
5 3 Ili
3 10 4k
2 9 10

10 13 71
7 Il 5
1 5 91
0 9 0f
1 1 4¾
1 2 6
1 12 4

2 8 I b
6 17 7k
4 17 9ï
3 9 9k
1 6 il
4 10 5
2 3 0
0 9 11k

72 10 10k

Rate of

One-twentieth

of a

Penny per Acre,

on ail Lands

liable to be taxed,

for defraying

the expense of

the

Administration ofi

Justice.

By-law, chap. 21,

District Council,

passed

February, 1847.

£ s. d.
I 7- 9¾
6 5 Il1
6 7 3
2 17 2k
7 7 7
3 15 31
4 9 0

7 10.
3 3 6
' 2 8k
0 14 3
1 2 1*
1 15 5
3 13 9%
7 6 l1k
3 17 7¾
4 14 8¾
I 3 1I
3 19 7kj
1 115½
0 19,8'

-73 4I 2

Office, and the Collectors Rolls of the Huron District, for the year 1847.

QI

A. 1848.

Appeindi>
(Y-

22d Mmerh

Rate
of One-

twentieth of
a Penny peri
Pound, on
all other

Personal and
Rateable
Property,

for dcfraying
the expense
of the Ad-

ministration
of Justice.
By-law,

chapter 21,
District
Council,
passed

February,
1847.

£ .d.
0 4 5à

S 114
10 8 ti
0 10 11
1 0 IlII
0 14 2¾
0 10 1
2 3 le
1 10 4f
0 5 21
0 i 10
0 4 3

,0 4 6¾
0 6 6|
0 9 841

1 7 11-10 19 9*j
0 14

|0 5 6
0 18 01

(' 
81 

8ý

14 13 1

Certifled to be truly compiled from the Assessment Lists fyled of record in tbis

.Il--1-11,.Il-

1
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A GGIEGATE Stateinent of the Assessment, &c., in the H URON DISTRICT, &c.-(Conincd. i

N A M E S

or

T O W N S H I P S

A shfield..............................
Biddulpli..........................
Blanshard ...........................
Colborne. . ..............
Downie ..........
Ellice..................
Fullarton. ........ ......
Goderich Town...........
Goderich Township...............
I-hullett ..............................
Hibbert.........., ................
Hay. ... ..........................
Logan...... .........................
M'Killop............. .......
M'Gilliv ........................
North Easthope. ..................
South Easthope....................
Ntanley...............................
Stophen..............................
Tuckersmith.................
Usborne..................... .. 
Wawanosh..............

Rate of One

Halfpenny per

Acre, on all

Lands liable tob

taxed, for thle

paynent of the

District Officers

Salaries, and

the repairs of

Roads and

Bridges. By-

law, chapter 21,

District Council

passed

February, 1847.

£ . d.
13 17 2j
62 18 9
63 9 9j
28 il 9ý
78 l -
87 13 li
44 8 Il

......... .. . . . . .
75 O 8ý
il 14 Il
il 7 1
7 2 43
il O I1i
17 14 14
36 18 2
73 1 5
38 16 oj
47 6 7j
il il a
39 16 14
15 14 7
9 16 8

£71 15 20

Rate of One

Halfpenny
per Pound,

;on all other

Rateable -
Property, for,

the payment

of District

Officers'
'y

Salaries, and

the repaiys

of Roads and'

Bridges.

By-law,

chapter 21,

District

Council,

passed

Feb., 1847.

2 a 4j'
4114 9

10 5 lu

S 10 7 11,
7 0 9
4 19 8

21 7 3
15 2 94
2 11 74
018 0ý
2 2 94
2 5 0
3 4 8
4 16 3
1815 J
9 15 74
6 19 7
2 13 10
9 0 10
4 6 li
0 19 Il

145 0 11 t

Rate of

One-eighth

of a Penny

per Pound,

. for

Lunatic

Asvlum.

2 Victoria,

chapter 11.

Local

Rates for

Common

Schools.

9 Victoria,

chapter 20.

I £ s. dV

...... .. ......

...... ... ......
29 19 74
33 10 44

...... ... ......

...... ... ......

...... ... ......

...... ... ......

...... ... ......
...... ... ......
.... ... ......
.... ... ......

32 16 o

1271 12 4

Local

Rate for

the relief of

the

Indigent.

9 Victoria,

chapter 40.

£ s. d.
...... ... ......
...... ... ......
...... ... ......
25 15 2j

...... ... ......

...... ... ... ...

...... ... ......

...... ... ......

...... ... ......
...... ... ......
... ... ... ......

..... ... ......
...... ... ......

...... ... .... .

...... ... ............ 
... 

..

1

25 l5 21.

I Total Anount

to bc

collectcd

by the Collector

for 1847

£ s. <
35 6 3i

147 17 14
162 19 0
181 4 10
228 18 11

99 14 3
139 12 8
54 15 I,ý

201 19 5"
31 12 61
26 15 7ý
20 13 4A
29 16 8
46 17 3
91 10 0

194 8 11
109 0 F
119 18 9
32 4 1

109 1 8z
44 12 6
56 17 4

2115 17 5

DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron District.

2

SV.)

22d lir.
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M k SSAGIE
From His EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOR GENERAL, transmitting Despatches from the Secretary

of State for the Colonies, on the subject of the Emigration of last year.

ELGIN and ICINCARDINE.

The Governor General transmits, for the informa-
tion of the Legislative Assembly, the accompanying
copies of Despatches from ber Majesty's Secretary
of State, relative to the Emigration of last year.

GOVERNMENT lOUsE,
Montreal, 21st March 1848.

SCHEDULE of DESPATCIHES accompanying the Go-
vernor General's Message to the Legislative As-
sembly of the 21st March 1848.

DATE.

1847.
I Dec.

Il Dec.

20 ,,

149 27 ,,
1848.

165 2 Feb.

172 22 "

(Copy.)

No. 142.

My Lord,

SUDJECT.

In reply to Addresses on the Subject of the Emi-
gration of 1C47. With a Report from the
Eigration Commisslonero.

RespectIng Surgeons for Emigrant Ships.

With Copies of Letters froin the Irish Agents of
Lord Palmerston and otheras

With Letter from Dr. Colline.

With Report from Emigration Commissioners on
the case of the Emigrant Ship Virginius.

With Copy of a further Letter, relative te the
Emigrants froin Lord Palmerston's Irish Es.
tates.

DowING STREET,
lst December, 1847.

I have purposely deferred answering your De-
spatches of the 28tk of June and the 13th July,
transmitting addresses to ler Majesty froni both
Houses of the Provincial Legielature, and from the
Corporation of Montreal, on the subject of the Im-
migration into Canada of the present year, until the
termination of the scason for Euigration had enabled
me carefully to review ail that has taken place dur-
ing its progress.

I have now ta inform your Lordship that I have
hîad the honour of laying those addresses before the
Queei, and that Her Majesty has been pleased to
receive them very graciously; and I have further to
instruct your Lordship to acquaint the public bodies
from which these addresses proceed, diat, in obe-
dience to Her Majesty's commando, Her confidential
servants have most anxiously applied themselves to
consider what measures it may be expedient ta adopt,
in order to meet the just wishes therein expressed-
by guarding, so far as human precautions may avail
to do so, against the recurrence of calamities so
deeply ta be deplored as those which, during the
year now about to close, have befallen not only the
Emigrants who have left our shores, but through
them, the inhabitants of the British North American
Colonies.

1

I need scarcely assure your Lordship that these
calamities, as described in your Despatches and in
the public journals of the Colony, have caused to us
most sincere and lively sorrow ; but, upon looking
back at the nielancholy history of these sufferings,
it is at least some consolation to us to reflect, that
they do not appear tO have been produced or aggra-
vated by our measures, or by our having neglected
any precautions it was in our power to adopt. It is
no slight gratification to us now to remember that,
strongly as we were urged in the beginning of the
present year to take measures for carryng Emigra-
tion from Ireland to a much greater extent than that
to which it could naturally attain, and to increase
the multitudes who flocked unaided to Anierica, by
providing at the publie expense for the conveyance
across the Atlantic of a large additional number of
those who were anxious thus to fly froma distrees in
Ireland, we steadily refused to do- this, und abstained
from giving any artificial stimulus to the tide of
Emigration, while, at the sane time, we took such
precautions as were in our power to mitigate, as far
as possible, the sufferings to which we foresaw that
even this spontaneous Emigration would must pro-
bably give rise.

As it is hi ghly important that the people of Ca-
nada should clearly understand, both what were the
nicasures which Her Majesty's Government reaUy
adopted in order to meet the difficultices which were
anticipated froi the Emigration of so large a body
of persons fron Ireland, and also why those measures
were not carried further, I have called upon the
Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners to
draw up a Report (not for my own information, but
for that of your Lordship and of the public both at
home and in the Colonies, explaining fully the poliey
which had been pursued, and the obstacles which
stood in the way of any more effectual interference
on the part of Her Majesty's Government for the
purpose of averting those ca>mities which have un-
fortunately occurred. • now the honour of
forwarding to your LO"J a copy of the Report
which, in compliance with the instructions I had
conveyed ta them, hs been furnished ta se by the
Commissioners. In this very able document your
Lordship will find it ta be shown that it would have
been practically impossible-and that, if possible,
it would have been inhuman and unjust- to have
interfered by any exercise of the authoiéity of the
Legislature, or of the Executive Government, to
detain at home the multitudes who, during the past
year, have endeavoured ta escape from misery and
starvation by emigrating frorm Ireland ta America;
and also that the Emigration of so large a number
of persons who Lad previously suffered so severel
from the consequences of that visitation with whiclî
it had pleased Providence to afflict us, inevitably led
to the breaking out of disease, which could not be
prevented from. spreading itself from the Emigrante
to the inhabitants of tle Colonies ta which they
flocked. The latter have, however, in this respect,
only suffered in common with Liverpool aind varous
other places in Great Britain, to which the natives
of Ireland have brought the fever which raged in
that country. I need scarcely informx you that the

Appendix
(W.)

22nd March.12mi Marche.
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. evils to %wicl these towns have been exposed fron tained su long tliat the double tax would not cover
hInngration Fromt ireland of' vast numnbers of111akob(lie Iliiiiigainfut rluiu ,s iiiîhr uth H i osc<ucnt expenditure, Ille surj uns qIh:ls pjlo

p s sulering fioi destitution and lisease have l o fle sip, pruvided liit t le wlu arnount
been iiost serious, and have been the subhject of veiv levi d on his accomnt is fot to excecd flic rate of

2 rcat complaint. It has been beyond tlie power uf £1 pe hiid.
either the Excutitive Governnent or of Parliament
to prevent the etects of tlie calanity by wlichî Ire- Mie elaCtineft of a lav of tiis kind would render
land iai been visited fron beinîg scverely felt in it su lic intcî'st of flic owncrs andilas-
othier parts of thc British Empire un both sides of' tors of slips to a'oit recciving' un board, passengers
flic Atlantic. laoung mitaner isn etitt dubetax, wld no cnorce

fle cleqnti lnes, ventilation, atd attpion to diet, on

1 ilntst refer vot tu tlic Report itseit foi- Ilie facts wliicli the licalîli of large budies o ersn n t sen 8o
anti rca,ýoîiings 111o0n wlnchl are fuunded tiiese con- cîîtircly depeîîds ; and $0 inueilI iiifi îwro
cllisions as t flitc past, andi now procced to tli those Nvlios-care t o tesp prdd thias lic eir in pre-
more impjlortanlt question, as, to whlat ar'e Ille iiiC.i- Velîtin, 'ise, tlîat buch a iiCistirie wuuld stipersetie
ýtlirCs îvncJ, ti-oni tlic experience ut' Illic rcý,ciit ycar, tle iecnit sf ac c un titude of minute rrgilations
inay lie consitcd best adapted tu iîprovc flic mîode whiîch it wTd hc exerennclt dioflat tu lendtore.

o oltnueîiug Euiligratioîî tor the ftuîre. 17pon titis 'l'lie ,ainle priniciple inliglif .1*dso Uc apjîhicd in attcînpt-
>ul>jcct, aI'ter Uiavîng nîattî'ciy co"idredl the ditIcr- inl'2 so cieck alothineresvii, ith lias -e Ile >b-
eut >Iiî,gr tons uf fue Oli i5 i I an imut, ofter oft i sclt a od cjet onipl barit. d obs e e'rit s

ohini n tllat ià wOil c se.ticient f0 accoîiîplish tue stated ing the Rports no ore nie lain t ierc ave
object ini viw, that Jalianieit slild pai a ne t arrvced, tet iven ao and i on N tw Bdunswick,

IustnrefAct, y ntorci Reo vaiot s o diti atl duic the hrcsent o n a lage niber ofr per sons
anreaons whicll they have prousd. It. esay nc totaily depends; and at flic saie finie, incape of

elxedint tat the pasand Act proeld c thths labour ; and tet a considerab turtien is linly to
ureshitcd, froler het thei'iiiiieiit eil nr, li thiu e ipon both Prulvices y ie maintenance

fai vrv carfully to considered betacdlr any proposat oof Eirigovats moe whiis dcrmitio, coii g t efidows
to that clct Emirl ac stibnoittr d th tarliaiint, thit and c pldrein, pnd of mIge ased a pld infi. It ts pn-
I ubjc ofter hlîa , ingt, m il cinsi dered te donc, i n gosil to ek tunhsti e vili Vhich bee colonies

W0111d not til)er;e'le c Ue îcc-ý.sîty o> otlier mne:îsItres colmplain of' tii lnîîthen, and ii um'der that thcy my
wiic in:îv liest bc adop)ted 'in tfic ColOniCes. Lo0uk- nuL ii ilitîire bu xpo.scd tu if, I r 't't of pinion flint

eng u the ug esis t'o tle Ei siones, I a not onfy of much i wvuîli t'i a ocy proper proviion n any iitiw
pieient, lut ut forlder ei, it will c opid flint law iu nc tiii' eplrtlic Provinear Legslature that,
obje liealtl and cviiw ort, ua P 'aiami ias dpris fii i rvedy case in wica th local atorties o uic

vuPage drseAc less forin the raious aditiona durt se wicb an Enigiant hip arrived saw reson
reg u llati whpoi the care rd hisid.aity m lyose by tot ipi'ciend flint aiy the am nigrants niilt c-
expoint licir c Pvyasen is udertakc. o lieu thue cour a hurthat a pon te Coluny, tic slild b
omnedis ai in1 tcrs OF slips, and thi hMajektrs to ewiplwlinod to thrqowire fron yi captain, before t e
thoni Eigts ipply foh ae ,ee exerted should be psi tittte ttPl cear ont on liet return

tliciiseivc u perfor n tlicir scvial duf tes cmetively, VoYaine, octisy fr t incpayoent of hy expense
ant ih mie spirt be the dxîstîng law, flic L -not inuglit finis becoxme psd onctIary on accoui t of
of totat hLave pov d sulicient to protect Eini- siul Efmigrats a rithin poe yr arviier their arrivai.
grents frut aoy sceriuns ant of subiig, excefou at huis ol b c a provision soniewat siilar e that,
the han a ind co attacks of disasg, a'I t wic eexits in the law of Neca Yorl upon is sub-
îvlîîeh iL w'a s imipossiblie to -liard. On Ilile other ject ; but that mii' rcquires Llic imaster of a ship) to

va iie ally îit c by exeiesee, th it lis r seurity for ail s passengers, a ie sawe iin
extbreny t ithacunthe cilsire, by tiled reglaions gvi g irn the option of' avodig thîs obligation by
eîî'ownes and pe rsatit', ohipt ti'cafind t ut Eiig rants payiog e dolai r -head ths coamutation noncy,

Vhiii ig necessa py n cowr( slips ia ordet exere- ais ih bpite pyint is always prferrerd.
vtent e' liat fiom eing injurd. Tic ff st 'il 'e y ket, cointyi itry, of y is arangepent s
pcai ct r pies fih ctgld c dei'ied with regard to nirely mg ipuse ab odditional E igrant ax of a

fthe maintenance on bvard sut' Eiciant sips t' p ro- dollar a-liad, withiont giving fa fte thiip-owner ay
per* ventilation, clcamiincss, and i'egluhaîity, %vould bc Motive f»or prefc-rriîîg( pasîgc' ikehy tu lie able to
of little avaîl, ulclss iii ecd slîîp thci'e werc placed mnain tain tlietiseives by Llîcir oîvn labour to thiose
sontse fulic officer to sec flat olsy Werc obeyced ; Thio nL 8o. t wouldc advisable, i order t
and Lis, nred hardy obserNe, fise vry large iunt discOUrae te introduction of ipless paupers into

er f ships imploys in this trad wonld render j t the sli-owner should b reqired to
practically i p osi edbyexe. rence, iL scms to fhoilo gise security only for those of is passengers Who
tha, dhilc sone gencral regulations gfivig hbimhe o ne oadin tis obligtion, but
weinfor c asilteU , dcthated tatmeunst] nf E igrantpat, on te otler and, as scould ony bc mntitled

great idvantagc c establisied hy inaw, Ie requisite t avoid a is obligation by te nt of avy. a-
vttentio th fli h iealth and conjfort of Ed. nigrants lcad on ail such Equignts. Sould i c considered
may p cst Uc secichd by ico b die obvious pecwt- rat it ould b found practicaly difficult for tUe
ntary inteest of those by wlof m thEeir onveyafc pru local authoritihs to deterinine in what cases te a
tee Colonies is cndertaken, that they hould arrive for tlpi scurity froin lic asters of elips, the objeet
without having sufferc nc sickncss. Noph due s ire p it view i ight c artialy t ained by i tposing an

appea dpulicicrt to devise thte mens by weic yis additional nx of s. upon woen and chIdrcn, and
anay thc ccomplhrdl-a vern simple alteration umfe lisc hnappearing tu c sixty yars of ge and upard.
Cuilonial Law midc' flime autlmority utf wîieb flie E ii- 1 u ni awai'c thiat an idisci'iminate itîcrease of the
grat ion hax is levied wouid ansver tUe purpose. tax pon wonen a childrn would bc iess directly
would suggs foi lc colsidertion of yoursll aw calculateyto attain fli end in viw tat t e regia-

tf' yo r Coieil, that t e Provincial l islattte e tiom of have irs cggested, and iL miglit ot c itiutu-
«igait with great advanftage inse ited Lu enla, th uaI, thCst frc froin objection, stil Ip ay of opinion that
t case a siii is acd in Qarantine l'or ore t rsuch an incrcîsc of Eax, hsithout at ail pr edvnting

taesh a briet' srtccitied byriod as iould ely spffice aie-boudcd Eniigrants fom carryinf with thefn their
for obseivntit n o cleth nsi , the ax on very Ei- o wivcs and hiicn, ouid tend te discourage t e
grant on board should wc doubled, and that, if de- arriva of' ou large a proportion of the class of Ecli-

Îvoldsuges fr he onidratonofyousef ndcalulte toatai th ed n vewthn te egla
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some such regulations as I have recommended should
be -enforced, the truc interest of the Province, no
less than that of this Country, requires that these
regulations should net, by their over-severity, throw
needress obstructions in the way of an intercourse
between the Queen's dominions on this and on the
opposite side of the Atlantic, which is of the utmost
importance te both. Not only has Emigration beery
the meanus of adding largely, in the last twenty
yearg, te the industrious population, and therefore te
the wealth, of Canada, but aise it is toe recollected
that the profit derived from the conveyance of Emi-
grants in the outward voyage enables the ships which
carry them te bring back the produce of Canada at
a nuch cieaper rate than would otherwise be pos-
sible. With regard, therefore, to any bill for the
regulation of Emigrant ships whiei may be tendered
for your. acceptance by the other branches of the'
Provincial Legisiature, it will be your duty carefully
to consider its provisions before you assent te it, and
to decline doing se, if you shall judge that it is of
too rigorous a character. It is, the more indispens-
able that you should perfori this duty with caution

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

Appenixi
(W.)

22nd %I.Iil

GREY.
Governor General The Right Honourable

The EAnL of ELGIN and KIcAnmiiE,
- ~&c., &c., &c.

(Copy\)

My Lord,

DOWNING STrEET,
Ilth December, 1847.

With reference te the question which has been se
frequently suggested, whether every ship conveying
100 passengers te North America should be required
by law te be provided with a Surgeon, I bave the
honour te acquaint you that, with a view to obtain
some autientic evidence on the point-whether or
net such a rule could r4rely be carried out in prac-
tice, I applied te the principal Medical Institutions
in the United Kingdom te faveur me with their opi-
nion whether the required numaber of duly qualified

erants most likely to become chargeable to the Pro- 'and with firmness, on account of the obvious Incon-
vince, while, looking to the purposes to vhich the venience which would arise from its being necessary
money raised by the tax is àpplied, it would be that Her Majesty should disallow an Act upon
only reasonable that, as being the most likely te this subject to which your own assent had been
bccomre chargeable, such Enigrants should pay more given, while at the saine time it would be impossible
than others. that Her Majesty should be advised to permit an

Act imposing needless or improper restrictions upon
With a similar object, I should suggest that the so important a trade to remain in force. I should

tax Otherwise payable should further be doubled in further recommend that the operation of any Act of
respect of all Emigrants who should arrive later in this description should be limited to two years; this
the season than the 1st of September, and should be would remove much of the difficulty of permitting it
trebled on those arriving later than the lst of Oc- to continue in'force, if it should contain any provi-
tober in cach year. There is no doubt that the siens of a questionable character. I have aise to
arrival of Emigrants so hite in the seasoi greatly instruct you, if any such Act shall be passed, to for-
increases the probability of their becolming a burthen ward it te nie by the very earliest opportunity, in
on the Province during the viniter, and the tax te 'order that Her Majesty's final decision may be pro-
which they are liable should be augmented in pro- nounced upon it witi the Icast possible delay.
portion.

Before I close this despatei, 1 have only further
It might aise be expedient te add a clause impos- te direct your Lordship, in bringing this Most im-

ing a penalty upon the ship, if it should appear that portant subject under the consideration of your
during the voyage the passengers iad net been sup- Council and of the Legislature, te remind them that,
plied with a proper amount of provisions. You will although the enactment of such a law as I have
find it explained in - the enclosed Report, that the suggested might be of great service in checking
ration of bread whici the Act of Parliament re-1 abuses, and preventing the recurrence, with the sanme
quires te be supplied to Emigrants by the nmaster of ! intensity as before, of the evils which bave just been
the ship was not intended to be their only food, but so seriously felt as arising from Emigration, it would
that, in the scarcity of last ycar, many of those who' do nothing towards the accomplishment cf such an
cmbarked for America were induced to trust entirely' ilmprovement, as I believe te be no less practicable
te the ships' provisions, which afford by no means a than it is desirable, in the existing mode of settling
suflicient allowance for the maintenance of lcalth. upon the soil of Canada the host of Emigrants
it, would therefore seemn highly expedient that, iii which annually lands in her ports. Upon this sub-
any Provincial Act vwhich nay be passed, the mas- ;ject I have, in former Despatches, se fully stated my
ters of Emigrant ships should be required to take' views, thit it is only necessary for me now te repeat
care that their passengers should either put on board my firm conviction, that there is nothing in the
a stock of provisions for thenselves, or that such an situation of Canada which rendors it impossible, by
addition should be made from the ships' stores te the judicious regulations, te provide for the occupation
ration of bread now required by law, as te guard of ber vacant territory in a regular and systematie
against the consequences of an inadequate allowance manner, instead of leaving this te be effected, as
of food. heretofore, by the desultory and too often ill-directed

efforts of individuals. The saving of labour and of
The enactuent of such a law as I have now de- capital which would result from such a system would

scribed wouid be calculated te relieve the Province, cause the increase of the numbers of her inhabitants
both by diminishing the expenses whicl would be by Emigration te e the means of advancing the
likely te be thrown upon it on account Of the Emi- Province yet more rapidly- in wealth and in civiliza-
granits -who arrived, and aise by inercasing the tien. The powers necessary for establishing such a
amount of the tax now levied upon tien, and ap- system arc by the Constitution of Canada vested in
plicable to these expenses. To such a mensure, her own Legislature and people: te them, therefore,therefre-not carrymng the restrictions te be im- 1 must commit tbe censideratien cf the subject, only
posed upon vessels engaged in this trade further assuring them, through yeur Lordship, that any
than I have suggested-ler Majesty's confidential mensures they may adopt for this purpose will meet
servants would be prepared te advise that Her Ma- with the best encouragement which it is in Her Ma,
jesty should assent; but I must remind you tiat, jesty's power te afford,
ivhile it is proper, for the reasons I have stated, that
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32n'i Marclh

I have, &e.,
(Signed) GREY.

Giovernor General The Right Honourable
The EAnL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE,

&c., &c., &c.

(Enclosure, No. 1.)
Number of Vessels from the under-mentioned ports

between January and June, 1847, whieh carried
100 Statute Adults and upwards, and which
therefore would have required a Surgeon, if the
law on that subject had extended to North Ame ica.

FIRST QUARTER.

I ~2*,. I

London ...................... .
Liverpool............................ .
Plymouth ......................... ..
Glasgow and Greenock .........
Dublin ....................-.........
Belfast ..........................--.....
Londonderry .................
Sligo and Outports ................
Limerick ..............................
Cork .................................
Waterford ahn, New Rou .........
Bialtimore .................... .....
Ualway .............................

15
i

Feb.

3

i

Morch. TOT.

16 35 100

2
114

3
4
3
8
5
2

4

5

151

SECOND QUARTER.

Apri. May.

London ............................. . 5 9 9 23
Liverpool.............................. 78 73 38 189
Plymouth ..................... i 1 3
Glasgow and Grenock............ 6 5 16
Dublin ................................. 7 10 8 2
Belfast ................................. 13 Il 6 30
Londonderry ................... 14 11 7 32
Sligo and outports .................. i1 14 9 34

L r k .. ............................ 12 19 3 4
;.'. ........................... ... 20 16 10 46

aterford and New Ross .......... 6 16 4 26
13altimore' ........................ 2 1 ... 3

.... ................ ........ 5 3 2 1

18o0 _ 19 12 471
Firet Three 3jonths .......................... 151

- -Total .................................. 622-

(Enclosure, .No. 2.)

College of Surgeons,
Lincoln's-Inn Fields, 18th Nov., 1847.

Sirgeons could be found at a moderate charge to the
ship-owners. The enclosed Return of the number
of Surgeons who would have been required in the
first three quarters of this ycar was transmitted te
those Institutions for their information, but with a
statement, that it was not probable that in future
years Emigration would be carried on to the samc
Atent as in the scason just concluded.

I now send you the replies received from the
principal Colleges in England, Scotland, and Ireland,

, . with a report made to me respecting then
s. by the Emigration Commissioners. It scems

to me apparent from these documents that it would
not be practicable, without often arresting Emigra-
tion and entailing great confusion, to render the em-
ployment of a Surgeon in passenger ships to North
Anierica compulsory by law.

I trust also tîhat the enactment, by the Provincial
Legislature, of a law in accordance with the sugges-
tions contained in my Despatch to your Lordship of
the lst December, (No. 142,) may give te the own-
ers and masters of Emigrant ships so strong an in-
terest in adopting all the precautions in ther power
for preserving the health of the passengers, that no
practical evil may result from not enforcing the em-
ployment of a Surgeon on board such ships.

In reply to the inquiry addressed by The Hou-
ourablethe Secretary for the Colonies to the Presi-
dent of the Royal College of Surgeons of England,
in reference to the expediency of an amendnient in
the Passengers' Act, so as to compel every ship car-
rying 100 passengers to British North America to
bc provided with a Surgeon, " Whether an adequate
"number of duly qualified Surgeons could be found
"to undertake this duty at a moderate charge to the
"shipowners ?"

The President having submitted the same to the
Couneil of the College, together with a table shew-
ing the number of vessels which sailed from the
principal ports of the United Kingdom during the
present year, is desired to express their doubt whe-
ther the entire number of duly qualifled Surgeons
required could be obtained for the year 1848 ; but,
as regarde the contingent required for English ports,
viz., 334, the Councîl are of opinion that for the
service of the year 1849 (if not for that next ensu-
ing) the required number might be found of Sur-
geons competent to undertake this duty, provided
the return of the Surgeon to this country were gua-
ranteed without delay and free of cost, and what the
Council would deem a sufficient remuneration were
secured to him.

(Signed) BENJ. TRAVERS,
President of Royal College o

Surgeons of England.

BENJs, fAwEs, Esq.,
&c., &c., &c.,

Colonial Department.

(Enclosure, No. 3.)

Apothecaries' Hall, 5th Nov. 1847.-

Sir,

I have conferre 'th my colleagues on the sub-
ject of your letter of 27th ultimo, and I am en-
abled to report to you, o ord Grey's information,
that it is our unanimous o 'on that, as respects
ships leaving the ports of England for British North
America, and carrying 100 passengers, an adequate
number of duly qualified medical practitioners would
be found to serve on board such ships at a moderato
charge to the ship-owners.

In submitting this opinion to Lord Grey, I am
requested by my colleagues to state, that having
regard to the nature of the duties which the medical
practitioners serving on board such ships will be
called upon to discharge, it is essential for the pro-
tection of the passengers, many of whom are women
and children, that such practitioner should have
given evidence of his competency to practise medi-
cine as well as surgery ; and we are satisfied that an
adequate number of practitioners, possessing both a
medical and surgical qualification, would be found
without difficulty, wbo would undertake the duty at
a moderato charge to the ship-owners.

The Society have no reason whatever to doubt
that an adequate number of duly qualified medical
practitieners would be found to undertake the duty
in question on board of ships leaving the porte of

Appcîîdix ,

(W.)
22nd< March.
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Seotland and Ireland; but the Society's experience
does net enable them to express a decided opinion
with respect te those parts of the United Kingdom.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

B. HAw Esq.,
&c., &c. &c.,

• Colonial Départment.

EDWAR BEAN,
Master.

(Enclosure, No. 4.)

Edinburgh, 13th Oct., 1847.

Sir,

I have the honour te acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 27th instant, requesting, on the
part of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies, my opinion whether an adequate number
of duly qualified medical men could be found to
undertake, at a moderate charge te the ship-owners,
the duty of Surgeons te the Emigrant ships be -
tween this country and North America.

In reply, I beg te state' to his Lordship my fears,
that an adequate number of Surgeons could net be
obtained for this purpose at the present tue.

It is, I apprehend, in a very great measure te the
youngest members of the profession that the ship-
owners could have te look for medical officers. But
during the last fifteen years, the number of medical
students in Great Britain and Ireland bas rapidly
decreased se much, that minor situations, in private
as well as publie professional practice, are now filled
up with far greater difficulty than only a few years
ago; and this diffliculty, which I have myself expe-
rienced when referred to from parties in country
districts on several late occasions, muet, in My opin-
ion, go on increasing still farther for some time to
come.

My position as Professor in the University enables
me at all events te say, that the medical students of
this city, including both those of the University and
those attached te te extra-academic Medical School,
consist, in a very great measure, of young men to
whom, at the conclusion of their studies, the ap-
pointment of Surgeon te an Emigrant ship bound
for North America would ho no object of desire,
both by reason of the low pay whieli could be af-
forded, and because the appointment would very
seldom lead te anything botter. Indeed I really do
net know any medical appointments which I should
find it more difficult tW fill up, were I referred te.

This state of things, so different from wbat was
the case ouly fifteen years ago, depends on several
circumstances, which it would be out of place te
mention here, and which could net be removed for a
considerable period.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) R. CHRISTIsON,

President of the Royal-College of
Physicians, Edinburgh.

B. HA&wEs, Esq.,
&c., &c., &c.,

Colonial Department.

(Enclosure, No. 5.)

Merrion Square, 2d November, 1847.

In reply te your letter of the 27th October, I beg
te stâte, for the information of Earl Grey, that I am
decidedly of opinion an adequate number of duly
qualified Physicians (or Surgeons, with the medical
education essentially necessary) could not be found,
at a moderato charge to ship-owners, to enable them
to rovide one fur each ship carrying 100 pasengers
te Briisli North Ainerica, and that any Act of Par-
liaient te compel them to do so, muet greatl inter-
fere with Emigration, which, in the present aM .ng
state of Ireland more especially, le absolutely essen-
tíal to the existence of very many thousands of our
fellow-creatures.

It appears to me the competition amongst ship-
owners for passengers is likely to induce them volun-
tarily te provide medical attendance where it can be
done with advantage.

I amn, &c.,
(Signed) RoBr. COLL S, M. D.,

President of the King and Queen's
College of Physicians

in Irelad.

P. S.--If Government were te psy a fixed and
permanent salary for the performance of such a duty,
the required number of duly qualified medical men
could, I have no doubt, be found; but so long as the
remuneration depended upon the occasional and un-
certain engagement of ship-owners, the measure
would be impracticable.

1. IAwEs, Esq.,

Colonial Departmnent.

(Enclosure, No. 6.)

,Colonial Land and Emigration Office,
26th November, 1847.

Sir,

We have the liônour te acknowledge your lettêra
of the 1lth and 23d instant, accompanied by replies
from sorne of the principal medical institutions of
the Kingdom to Lord Greys inquiries, whether it is
probable that a sufficient supply of Sureons could
be procured by ship-owners or ail vessels carrying
100 passengers to North America.

Before reporting on these, it may be proper briefly
to point out that, in one respect, an enactment that
a Surgeon muet bc carried, would differ from almost
all other requirements of the law. When it is stated
that a particular supply of provisions muet bo car-
ried, or that there muet be a given height between
decks, the condition is one of which the fnlfilment
can be reduced to a certainty beforehand. The ship-
owner eau either assure himself that he is able to
satisfy the requirement, or else abstain from entering
into the business. But if ho do take Emigrants at
al, he mustenter upon his preliminary proceedings
long before the time for engaging a Surgeon; and
thon, supposing that when that tiue arrives he can-
not procure a Surgeon, or that the Surgeon ho bas
procured becomes for any reason unavailable at the
last moment, it is difficult to exaggerate the per-
plexity which must ensue. A ehip-owner willing to
perform his contract, and having committed no fault,

Ap enadx

22.id M.arck.

Appeaîdix
(W.)

22nd March.
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A ppendix

London expresses the opinion of the College that, ' arn. theiritth (istress in British Anierica have been re-
for the year 1849 (if not for next year) the required ceived froin public bodies, ,which, even if
number of surgeons fob English ports might bc the gravity of the occasion was not in itself apparent,
found, provided they were to be allowed a free pas- must have commanded attention fron the weight
sage back to this country, and were to be secured a due to their own authority. The Crown lias been
sufficient remuneration. . addressed by both IHouses of the Canadian Legis-

lature, as well as by the Corporation of Montreal.
The Society of Apothecaries, whilst stating thiat d In New Brunswick, the Legislature was not sitting

they have not sufficient experience, out of England, during most of the Immigration, but an earnest ap-
to offer a decided opinion in respect to the other peal has been received fromu the Common Couneil of
parts of the United Kingdoi, express their convie- St. John, the great port of arrival ii that Province.
tion that, for vessels sailing fromi English ports, an Ail of these Addresses agree in representing that
adequate nuinber of duly qualified practitioners 1 not only bas the recent Immigration introduced dis-
could be supplied at a moderato cost. case, which lias spread to the resident population,

and in various ways swelled the amount of distress,
The real question, however, is necessarily whether but also that it consisted to a large extent of desti-

Surgeons enough could be procured for the whole tute, vagrant, or helpless classes; and while every
United Kingdom. If an enactient were made, im- disposition is expressed by the authorities to receive
posing a charge on ships sailing froin England, their fellow-countrymen hospitably, they insist upon
which would not apply to vessels sailing from Scot- the necessity of devising means to prevent the recur-
land or Ireland, the tendency would obviously be ronce of this year's sulferings.
only to drive business away te the more tnvoured
ports: and, in fact, it would obviously bo inconsistent
with aill established principles to make a distinction
in shipping regulations between one port of the
United Kingdom and another. Considering, there-
fore, that it is evident, from the letters above re-
viewed, that after consulting the best authorities,
none of them arc found prepared to express an anti-
cipation that the requisite number of medical mon
could bc found for the Enigration ships which sail
to Nortimerica from the United Kingdom, we
fear no ot ier conclusion can bc arrived at than that
this is not an object which can, under present cir-
aumstances, bc compulsorily provided for by law.
We trust, however, that an inducement to do all

We trust we may bc pernitted, at the outset, to
express the deep concern with which we have read
these accounts of the ravages of disease amongst
bodies of people about whom our duties had noces-
sarily engaged us in much correspondence, and for
whose protection we can truly aflirm that, during
the trying season whieh las elapsed, our time and
thoughts were constantly occupied in endeavourine
to secure a faithful and vigorous exercise of sucâ
powers as the law affords. But instead of dwelling
on sentiments of regret, which must be shared by
cvery person of humanity, iwe shall proceed at once
to the practical questions whici arise out of the
subject.

would find himself liable to an indefinite detention that is practicable will bc supplied by the measures
of bis vessel, at charges which certainly cannot be whichî Lord Grey bas in-contemplation, for giving'to
.supposed to be less than fromt £10 to £12 per day. ship-owners additional motives to take every security
His outlay having been made, and his agreements ia their power for effecting the conveyance of Enu-
with the passengers in force, lie could not throw up grants in good hiealth.
the business; and it is difficult to say how long, at a
remote place, both he and his passengers might have We have, &c.
to remain in this dilemma. We mention the pas- (Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.
sengers, for they would experience thefl' full share of FREDERIC ROGERS.
the difficulty. They would see their means wasting
away at a distance fron the homes they lad finally B. HAWEs, Esq.,
quitted, and the enactmen t , intended for their benefit, &c., &c., &c.,
might inflict on them ai serious injury. Whilst, Colonial Department.
therefore, it would in itself be desirable that Sur-
geons should be carried, yet, unless there is good -- ! -
reason to suppose that they would be procurable in
such numbers as to avoid the occurrence of suchi dif' (Copy.)
ficulties as above described, it would hardly secm
expedient to enact by law that no ship whatever, i The British Provinces in Not-th America.
with 100 passengers or upwards, should sail for!
North America. Colonial Land and Emigration Office,

20th November, 1847.
Such being the question, the following appears to .

be the substance of the answers received to Lord sir,
Grey's inquiries:- conuial Land In compliance with Earl Grey's direc-

.rsdnot.la at i " tions, we have carefully perused the vari-
The President of the College of Physicians at n; "¿ ous communications from Canada andDubin gives his opinion that an adequate number of 1 1847 New Brunswick, on the sufferings whichduly qualified Physicians or Surgeons could not be have attended the Immigration of this yoar. Wefound at a moderate charge to ship-owners. He now proceed to furnish the Report required from usadds, in a postscript, that if indeed Government were upon them ; and in so doing, we shall not confineto create a fixed and permanent service for the pur ourselves to proeedings belonging te this Board,

pse, medical mon would doubtless offer themselves but shall equally mention in their place the measuresin sufficient numbers, but that they could not be of Government and any facts requiring to bc gener-procured in the ordinary course of commerce. ally known, in order tîat, as we understand Lord

Te President ,of the College of Physicians at Grey to desire, the whole subject may bc broughtThe resdenof he ollge f Phsicansnt;under rcview together, iii a convemient shape, for theEdinburgh likewise expresses bis apprehension that undrmreiew ogthervna emnsae, for
an adequate number of Surgeons could not be ob information of the Provincial Legislature, and for
tained in Scotland. -cosideration this country.

S'ra . .l n the Colle e ofSu e i Representations on the sickness nnd
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-Tre.lnce tTwo topics, it will be observed, have
en.--wir..the to be considered-viz., the sickness, and
sickne,,, and
tie eAS8 of the destitute or helpless condition of the
the Emig Mnts. people who emigrated. These grounds
of complaint appear distinct froin one another. For
should the former admit of being more effectually
opposed in future years by any new regulations, it
might still remain a question whether persons of
unsuitable age or habits could be successfully pro-
hibited from effecting, or proprietors be prevented
front assisting them to effect, their removal to the
Colonies. Both evils, we believe, to the extent to
which they prevailed in the recent season, ivill b
found traccable to the extraordinary state of suifer-
ing in Ireland. The chief questions that will sug-
gest themselves arc, probably, what were the causes
of these misfortunes-whether they could have been
averted this year-and whether they admit of pre-
vention hereafter.

Enonno,, Before proceeding to more general con-
tent th siderations, there are' two preliminaryl

migation. statements which appear to us cssetiai
to remove misconception. In the9lirst place, we
would point to the enormous extent of the Emigra-
tion. n 1846, which was a year of larger Emigra-
tion than any that preceded, it amounted to 129,851
persons. But in the first three quarters of the pre-
sent year, the Emigration has extended to no les
than 240,732 persons, almost the whole of them
consisting of Irish Emigrants to North America.
Whether the probability of this vast efflux of people
ouglit to have led to any special legislative measures,
is a question which we by no means propose to pass
over or neglect. It will be considered in its proper
place. But, in the meantime, it is important to bear
in mind, that the very fact of the departure of such
enormous and totally unprecedented multitudes, and
still more the cause by which it was produced, could
not fail, with the best arrangements, greatly to aug-
ment the probability of suffering and distress.

Net seieeted by In the next place, it is necessary dis-
the cOreru- tinctly to remember, that none of the
'"ent' people were in any way'selected or sent
out by the Government. Nor does there even ap-
pear reason to conclude that any very large propor-
tion of them were sent out by their landlords. On
the contrary, we are assured, on high authority, that 
long beforehand the people were engaged in their
preparations to escape from the want and misery of
their own country. All the money that could be
epared was laid by, and the Savings' Banks were
laden, as is well known, vith deposits, which the
best-informed persons did not doubt to be destined
to this purpose. No Emigration could have been
more thoroughly spontaneous. Whether it would
have been right or possible to stop it, is a question
which may be asked, and on which we shall be ready
to submit a few remarks before we close this Report.
But for the purpose of fórming any clear judgment
on what actually occurrcd, it is essential to under-
stand that the Government had nothing whatever to
do with the selection 'of the Emigrants, but that they
consisted of people who, seeing starvation impending
at home, used the pecuniary means they possessed
to provide theraselves with a passage to a country
where they thought that they would be able to live.

Having thus endeavoured to guard against two
misapprehensions which we believe are not of infre-
quent occurrence, we would bbserve that, although
it has not hitherto been deemed that Government
could interfere with the kind of people who go out
to the colonies, it has always been considered part of
its duty to seek from the Legislature, and duly to
enforce, such general regulations go might tend to

protect the passengera ainest frauds on shore or A ndix
disasters on t he voyage. Ve proceed, therefore, te
mention how far there was ground, froin previous (
experience, to suppose that sufficient precautions -M"
existed for these objecta; what would appear most 22nd Maies
obviously to have been the causes of the change
which occurred this year; and especially how far
there is any reason to suppose that it can be ascribed
to any neglect of duty in the officers entrusted with
enforcing the law. r

State of health The annual returns show, that in ig
E earlier period of five years had se many 3

Icar. people emigrated as in the five years end-
ing with 1846; and yet the whole of this large Emi,
gration was effected healthily and prosperouly. We
annex a return, by which it will be seen that the
deaths on the voyages to Canada did not exceed
one-half per cent., or 6 in every 1000 persons em-
barked, and that the deaths in Quarantine did not
exceed Il for every 1000 persons embarked. And
as evidence of the state of health and efficiency in
which they landed, we annex a summary of the suc-
cessive statements of the Emigrant agents in Canada,
showing that the people found no difficulty in get-
ting employment, and had become readily absorbed
in the mass of the population. The Government,
therefore, at the commencement of the present year,
was in possession of this fact, that in the preceding
five years a greater number of persons had emigrated
to North America than had ever done so before, and
had emigrated, under existing arrangements, without
any serious difficulty or disaster

aes •MO- But in 1847, a famine having occurred
t gi ty -, in Ireland, followed by a fever, it appears

erIn Ire. by some of the latest returne from Ca-
'"d. nada, that the deaths on the voyage have
increased froi 5 in every 1000 persons embarked to
55, or to eleven times their previous rate, and that
se many more having arrived sick, the proportion
of deaths in Quarantine to the numbers embarked
has increased from 1 y to no less than 60, in the
1000, making a total mortality of nearly 12 per cent.
One example is even mentioned where, by extreme
care, the fever having been averted during the voy-
age, it broke out after arrivai, so deeply laid were
the seeds of disease. Can there be any doubt of the
reason why, all public arrangements remaining the
same, so sudden a change had occurred ? How vio-
lent had been the disease in Ireland may be seen
from a part of the Poor-Law Commissiobers' Annual
Report. The number of inmates in the workhouses
having inereased from 50,000 in April, 1846, to up-
wards of 100,000 in April, 1847, the number of
deaths among those inmates had increased from about
160 per week to no less than 2700, or from 3 in
'1000 to 25. It appears that, in the first four menthe
of this year, 54 officers connected with workhouses,
including 7 clerks, 9 masters, 7 surgeons, and 6
chaplains, died out of the number of i40 who had
been attacked by disease taken in the discharge of
their duties.

No sicknes la We have seen it mentioned as a matter
r .mohipscfeoaIt

°o. unlnf', of reroach to Goverament, that, whilst
ports. Britis Emigrants have this year suffered
so much, no unhealthipeas appeared amonget foreiga
Emigrants. But this 'very fact points to the true
cause of the evil, Grman passengers have made
the voyage healthily, because there bas been no fever
in Germany,, In like manner, it is a remarkable
fact, that the ship returne after arrival do not exhibit
great sickness amongst vessels sailing froüm the ma-
jority of Scotch or English ports, nor even fom
several of the Irish ports. But from Liverpool and

Ifroi Cork, where the fever which had been pro
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Appendi duced by the famine was nost extensive, flie disease Perley has lad the same opportunities of observation
(1W.) anongst the passengers haî been flic greatest ; and ii New Brunswick as Mr. Buchanan and Dr. Don- W.)the other principal cases w ill be scen by the Returns glas in Canada. Now, from Mr. Buchanan (who, ( .

to have occurred in vessels sailing fron ports where ve regret to say, has suffered from a dangerous at- rnd22nd Marc the fever was the most severe. tack of fever,) we have not yet any general con- 22ud Marth.

ments; and ié merely remarks in one place that, as
Great sleknes, Another fact to which we would draw we have above said, the ships' allowance is not in

"in IIbest particular attention is, that, whilst ships itself a sufficient amount of food. a
parts. quite filled with Enigrants from healthy we have recently seen fron Dr. Douglas, he writes
places made the voyage successfully, there are in- 1 as follows:-" It has been said by. people not in-
stances (as will presently appear) of vessels sailing l" formed on the subject, that the frightful mortality
under the nmost favourable circumstances from Cork, :" and sickness was caused by the over-crowded state
carrying military pensioners well fed, and under the " of the passenger vessels, and the want of proper
care of their own surgeons, ivho suffered quite as " food and medical attendance. Now, however much
nuch as flic other Emigrants fromi the same locality. " these imight have mnitigated flic evil, it could be
Thus the most ordinary arrangements were enoughi, " easily proved that it was not caused by their want.
if ships sailed from places where no pestilence pre- " The thousands of Germnan Emigrants who arrived
vailed; the best arrangements were fruitless, if they this year, all came in good health; and they were
sailed from infected ports. more crowded in consequence of their greater

quantity of baggagc. 'lhe transports ' Blenheim'
Rlenarkn the The question of the, sickness in this ' and ' Maria Somes,' with pensioners and their

owance year's Emigration las been discussed in " fanilies from Cork, were just as sickly as other
a """"i' a letter to the Times, from the late Dr. " vessels, yct these had plenty of room in well-ven-

Conbc-not less temperate in its tone, than judicious " tilated vessels, good staff surgeons, and were regu-
and humane in most of its suggestions; and in the " larly supplied with good wholesone food, animal
sequel it will bc fouînd that we have net ftiled to " and vegetable, daily. The disease was in all cases
bear several of them in mind. But our object hcre " brought on board flic vebsels, (not generated there,)
is te notice one point which appears to us to require " and it found-fit subjects in the Ialf-starved miser-
explaiation. •Dr. Combe's letter quotes a remark " ble wretches who composed the mass." Mr.
reported to have been made by Earl Grey in the iPerley, whose intelligence and zeal are favourably
louse of Lords, that the Emigrants had "embarked known to Lord Grey, also concurs in chiefly attri-

" iii such a state of health that in some cases the buting " flic greatly incrcased mortality to the de-
" very chanîlre to a better diet on board of Enigrant " bilitated state of the Eniigrants before embarking,

ships hiad caîused fever to break out arnongst them." " and their inability te bear the fatigues of a sea-
And the letter then points out the limaited and in- " voyage after long fasting and other privations."
adequate suiteiance whicl the ships' ration could
atbrd, and suggests that Lord Grey must have been Of course, we do not ncan that, if the nature of
mhinformed. ' the case admitted of putting tie people under strict

discipline and control, or if their circumstances were
We are anxious to explain that it lias never for such that they could be better provided with cloth-

an instant been supposed that the ships' allowance ing, more cleanly in their habits, and better fed,'ail
of bread constituted, without other food, a suflicient these favourable elenents would not greatly improve
and proper sustenance for passengers to North Ame- their chances of health. On the contrary, Sir Wil-
rica. As a security against actual want, the vesse] liam Colebrooke, and some of the agents, often justly
is bound by lav to furnîish daily a pound of bread to point attention to the superior condition in which
each passenger ; but it bas always been enjoined vessels arrive, when the masters have fortunately
upon Emigrants that they ouglit to furnishî then- been able te enforce attention to any of these points.
selves with othei, kinds of food; and se they always But this circumstance has been common to tue Emi-
have done, until tis year's scarcity. But the pre- gration of every year. All we have vished to show
sent question is not whether the ships' bread is is, that io serious niisfortunes laving occurred in
enough for the whole support of a passenger; it is former Emigrations, the cause of flic reat diffcrence
whetier, when a man had previously been starving, between them and the Emiigration of this year bas
the change even te that diet miglt iiot in somte in- been the state of Ireland.
stances have been one of the causes which broughit
on fatal disorder. Whatever may bc flic truc answer oarg , Next cornes the question, whether
to this question, the authority for Lord Grey's re- t",. there has been any neglect of duty by
mark is to bc found im a statement, te which we had of"e the officers enployed to enforce the Pas-
drawn attention, by Dr. Douglas, who has for seve- sengers' Act. We trust that this will not bc as-
ral years visited and examnined the vast multitudes of sumed against them, merely because misfortunes
Emigrants who have arrived in Canada, and than have occurred of which we have just shown how
whom, no man is better entitled, both by knowledge compreliensive and how powerful were the causes.
and by the huinane interest ho takes in the subject, Circumstances beycnd their control have this year
to have his opinion cited. In a letter, in which it is produced the most deplorable sufferings, in the Midst
impossible not te seec that every expression is dio- of which the only just question, as far as regards
tated by genuine feeling, lie says, " All the Cork these officers, is whether they have faithfully dis-
"and Liverpool passengers are half dead from star- charged such powers as they have at their disposal.
"vation and want before embarking, and the least
"bowel complaint, which is sure te come with In support of the hope -we entertain, that they
"change of food, fidishes them without a struggle." will bc found te have se acted, wc might partly rest

on the nature of the correspondence in which we are
ogimoons of the We shall conclude our notice of the daily engaged with theni. We miglt also refer to
1ir.iwipiianrn ers apparent causes of this year's sickness, by the opînions which we often find expressed by gen-
tau of quotmg the opinion of some of the of- tlemen of station who have occasion te pass through
tcknes, ficers of the largest experience in British the places where these officers are employed, and te

America. IMr. Buchanan, air Lord Grey is aware, sec the manner in which their dtuties are performed.
has for several years discharged the office of Chief And at some of the largest ports in the kingdom we
Emigration Agent at Quebea with much credit. Mr. have good reason to know the satisfaction felt by the

'A. 184
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merchants and resident publie authorities with the afterwards made the complaint. We may perhaps
conduct of the Government Emigrant Agents. But here explain, that a defect now and then May be
we will not dwell on any of these topics, because we expected to escape the preliminary inspection in this
think that the most direct evidence how the duty country; but that, for that vêry reason,1 it is part of'
is discharged is to be found in the reports which the syatem to rely alse on the check supplied by the
arrive from the other aide of the Atlantic. officers at the port of arrival. Having thus specially

reported on thrce cases in which defective provisions
Every Emigrant ship is visited and examined im- were mentioned, we may observe that, with respect

mediately on reaching the British Provinces by of- te the great majority of the ships, it is common to
ficers specially appointed for the purpose, who report find the goodnas and sufficiency of the provisions
each violation of the Act, which, if it be of a kind especially noticed in the Returns.
that could have been prevented or detected before-
hand, is then made a subject of inquiry in this coun- OR an unfavourable remark made by Mr. 'Boyd,
try. Now, we will not lay any stress on the cir- at St. Andrew's, without specifying instances, we
cumstance that no returns have yet arrived from have reported separately.
Canada, pointing out defedts or reporting the neces-
sity of prosecutions there, because, under the ex- But while, for these reasons, we would
treme pressure of this year, it is very possible that it .uresapta- in submit that there is no ground to assume
may have been found inpracticable to observe the te °'pt<' that the enforcement of the ordinary law
usual rigotir, or that the detailed returns may still ya"r. was neglected, we may be allowed also
be incomnplete and may arrive at a later date. But briefly to advert to the special measures which were
we beg leave to point out that, throughout the more adopted to meet the exigencies of this year.
general official reports which have been received from
Canada, there is not the .remotest intimation that' inereqe iyte. The Emigration Estiinate was at once
there appeared any signa of neglect of duty in the "'iÎ;."m, of increased by Her Majesty'e Government
circumstances under which the ships have sailed. If oflicer.. from £10,364 to £23,813. Five officers
there had been reason to suppose that there were were appointed at new stations in Ireland. Lieut.
indications that the fever was in any degreà trace- Hodder, at Liverpool, whose energies were te be Bo
able to defects for which the Passengers' Act afforded severely taxed by the vast multitudes who pour
a remedy, it is inconceivable that the principal of- through that town, was reinforced by some very effi-
ficers in Canada, who were witnesses of such lament- cient assistants. The vote taken for relief in Canada
able sufferings, would not have mentionda the fact. was increased from £1000 to £10,000, or to ten
But, on the contrary, we have shown already that times its previous amount. These measures took
tbey ascribe the sickness to very different causes. place before any extensive sickness bad yet become

1 prevalent here, or been reported from the Colonies.
And from New Brunswick ie are able to supply nia.ireeug, And as soon as the suffering among the

some information in detail. Returns have been re- luid. Emigrants became known, the Govern-
ceived for eighty-one ships; in five of which there ment forthwith sent large supplies of the disinfecting
was a very limited excess in the number of pas- fluids recently invented both to Canada and New
sengers, máinly occasioned by differences in the mode Brunswick, and distributed them among the subse-
of computation, and far too small to affect the peo- quent Emigrant ships; besides despatching Colonel
ple's health. With respect to two of the vessels, it Calvert to Canada, at great expense, almost immedi-
was complained that they had only a deck on tem- ately after his experiments had been made known in
porary beais; but many of the vessels in the North Parliament. There bas not been time to hear the
American trade have no permanent beams or decks, result.
and it lias been judged that the officers in this king-
dom are not at libert to object to the others,- if they gi No sooner did the Emite S t ships t
are securely fixed. ha i aseertained that they IlC - gin to arrive in the St. awrence witi
attended to the subject in these two instances, and sickness amongst them, than Mr. Buchanan procured
satisfied themselves, to the best of their judgment, the appointment of a Medical Board, despatched
with the fastenings, which we do not understand to large supplies of provisions to the Quarantmne sta-
have given way. ,- tion, and engaged a small steamer to net as a tender

to the health officer, for the purpose of landing the
Sotting aside the preceding in-tances, which are sick, collecting provisions, and otherwise facilitating

at any rate not of a kind directly to affect the peo- the service. Lord Elgin at once caused tente suffi-
ple's health, we find that eut ef the eighty-one ships dent for the reception òf 10,000 men to be issued
which have as yet been heard of, there are only three froin the Ordnance, which measure was immediately
in which it bas been detected that there was any approved by Eril Grey. His Lordship also con-
defect in the quantity or quality of provisions laid in veyed to the Governor General anintimation, which
before sailing. One of these vessels (viz., the "Sea") has since been repeated, that Her Mojesty's Govern-
was despathed by a firm at Liverpool, which had ment would be prepared to apply to Parliament to
long been watched, and frequently prevented before contribute an equitable proportion of the burthen
froin sending bad provisions. They escaped detec- thrown on the Province in consequence of the dis-
tion in the present instance, but their license will be tress and the calamities prevailing in this country.
opposed at the end of the year; and it may couse- The same principle will, we understand, be also ap-
quently be expected that they will be removed froin plied to New Brunswick; and we perceive, by Lord
the trade. In another case, the vessel (the « Bloom- Grey's Despateh of the 4th of October, that £20,00
field") had been driven back to Ireland, and the law, is already placed at the disposal of the Provincial
which bas since been amended, did not at that tine authorities mn Canada.
afford adequate means of compelling the provisions
to be replenisled. The third case is that of the We have heard it imagined, that
" Magna Charta," in which we have no doubt that cemlo's°ia, £50,000 had been destined te the relief
the quantity of the provisions on board was tuoe on"ry. of distress in Canada, which was after-
sinall. But it would appear that sone imposition wards withdrawn. This is a pure mistake. There
muet have been practised before starting, as the re- was a project of offering oans te that extent to Ca-
ceipta were produced for the full quantity necessary, nadian proprietors to asaist in furnishing employ-
and their sufficiency was attested by the master, who ment; but this would only have applied to healthy
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Emigrants, and lad nothing whatever to do with the Iry , We anxiously inquired amongst sorme
relief of sickness. " of the most eminent inembers of the

medical profession whether, if the ships
At this Board we took an early opportunity of were prevented from sailing without surgeons, it

addressing a letter to all the Emigration officers in would be possible for owners to procure then in suf-
this country, warning them of the momentous nature ficient numbers, and with sufficient promptitude, not
of the season which might be expected, and stating t stop the Emigration. We bave always been fâ-
that we reckoned upon their exertions to ineet tC vourable, as Lord Grey is aware, to the measure, if
occasion, adequately. One of our number repaired it could be shown to be practicable. But wC found
ta Liverpool to inspect the mauner in which the that no one well acquainted with the circumstances
service was conducted at tiat great port, and to con- would venture to recommend the introduction of suck
sult with Lieutenant HMdder on the best means of a rule this year. The rate at which people were
securing an efficient discharge of the duty thropgh- proceeding was such that at least 622 surgeons would
out the barassing months which were likely to ensue. have been required in the course of the first six
Sone additional suggestions and improvements in months. Nor would they all bave been required at
the Passengers' Bill, whiich bas since become law, a few large towns where a considerable supply of
were the fruits of this visit. Surgeons migit more reasonably be hoped for; but

some of then muet bave been found, without delay,
We were authorised to expend a mode- at eacl of the various ports and creeks of England,

Oruti rate sum in meeting the diffi lies whieh Ireland, and Seotland, from which Emigrants may
tret. mit e expected from aegels driven happen to proceed; and in cases where the condition

back by weater-a fund which, in some ses, ceuld not be fulfilled, the consequence would have
found of great service in alleviating distress, and been, that poor people who had come fron great dis-
enabling people to supply themselves with the rcqui- tances to a strange port, and had parted with ail
sites for a renewed voyage. their mean, would have found the master of the

ship unable to give them the passage for which they
Information A short and simple notice for the in- had contracted.
,,îid aLip iorat o tehoile
IUonn disri formation of Emigrants of the humbler
b,îted' lse wasdauep n wecaue geto whi. But even supposing it admittcd that

classes w drawn up, an w caused e the existing law bad not been neglected,several Copies ta be put on board every paiscnger io n dastîtiodnryer ttl
h ~~ ~ ~ ~ bv anaaoghneadn n oc also thati of iar yenre. that lawslip; and altbough there are no menus of cornpelng bee tre lad- been sufficient fur its purpose, it may

the observance of discipline among the Emigrants, be asked whether the Governent ought not to have-
we ought to mention that the maters of all passenger propsed specil egsinfr the exietogtrordnaryvevesls are furnished, by our desire, wvitli certaei proposed special legisiation for the cxtraordinnry
eel ugare fm e tbyt the mestee, wof ai certn circumstances of this year. This is a question which,tables of' regulations, recommended by authority of ntubs Cofmieo for theic o of ail on loard. WCI ithe main, must bclong to higher autbority than

have been asured tfot this e calculated n atrialy ours; but we will offer a few observations. e had
to assist commander who wish ta pr te cleanli- proposed in the winter, as will be within Lord Grey's
tos asd gommarder w-recollection, a Coneolidated Act, embodying someness and good order' improiements which we tbought desirable, and we

afterwards se1ected from it, by his Lordship's desire,
Inatruetions Nor did we think it necessary to con- such lauses as appeared to us to be more immedi-

dai sick pas. fine ourselves within the powers strictly ately wanted; but we cannot for a moment say, that
""""gOr3 belonging to us by the Passengers' Act. we think that if either the longer bill had been
We authorised the several officers to eal m medical brought into Parlianuent, or the shorter one had been
aid should they suspect the existence of fever, and passed at an earlier stage of the Session than actu-
to insist upon the landing of any infected passengers ally took place, either could have prevented the
before the ship should sail, even though the law gave * eir~opostiv riht o mke ncba dman. W fet.etinu h1 sweepiomiiortunes of tueseason. The
rto positive right to Make suchi a demand. We felt qgin.e, thie fact is, that, ut the commencement of the
sure that, in such an eniergency, no one would blame the year, no fever whatever laving yet ap-
our advancing beyond mere legal powers of interfer- peared, and the existing law having been found suf-
ence; and, in point of fact, the course we desired ficient in the greatest seasons of Emigration - a
was acquiesced in by all concerned, fron the obvious starving people being at the sanie time about to fly
necessity of the case. from famine to a.land whicl promised plenty-it is

hardly to be conceived that any Government could
But unfortunately the seeds of disease have proposed, or that the publie would ever have

tweetide were so rife, that no mere casual inspec- received, those stringent and almost probibitory en.
" o tin of large multitudes of people suddenly actuients which alone could have afforded even a"Ipient dista". assembled together from a distance, and chance of preventing the disease which appeared in

whom, by the nature of the case, it was also neces- the summer. The fever, as we mentioned before,
sary not to detain, could avail te bring the evil to frequently broke out almost immediately after de-
light. In several of the ships which put back, fever parture, plainly showing that it depended on no
had extensively broken out after the firet day or two faults within the ship, but that itwas taken out from
ut sea, showing how' widely spread muet have, been the place of departure. We doubt whether any
the beginnings of diseuse when the people- started. measure whatever would have been ellicient except
We are convnced tnt in such a state of thinge no some one which either directly or indirectly comipe1-
medical inspection could have been generally suC- led the great majority of the Emigrants altoge er
cessful, unless the law and habits of this country had te relinquish their purpose.
been snob that the people could be detained for some
ime for observation, whether or not they wished it, In the expectations of efficacy fron

in places frec frai» the danger of new infection. But e inla public measures on this subject, it seems
we necd scarcely-say this would have been inprae- .", n.toc oftcn tebeassumd, as ls remarked
ticable, At Liverpool alone, more than 8000 would >be pualble- before, tnt Emigrants te North America
often arrive and depart in the course of a week. must in some way be selected by, or fall under the
Setting asilde all other difficulties, barracks or tents direct power of, the Government. Complainte are
would bave been necessary for ut Icest 10,000 or expressed that se many poor people go -that sa
12,000 persons, miany weak people go - tat they are not more ef-

(W.)
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factually compelled to observe good order and clean-
liness on board - all these remarks assuming some
authority on the part of the Government in these
No means er matters; but no such authority existe. A
beleti"on. large number of shipe go to North Ame-
rica for timber and other cargo; a great number of
people having the means at their command pay the
price for which the masters are willing to give them
a passage; and, except in se far as any broad and
general rules of protection may be laid down by law,
it ie difficult to see how the Government could inter-

,.l fore with this practice. No system of
counBty' passports existe in our country. It would

be contrary to all its usages that any of the Queen's
subjects, having tha meane of payment in their pos-
sen, should be prohibited from passing from one

part of lier dominions to another.

*'0mnenof And even if the principle were con-
etawuand ceded, it is necessary to bear in mind the

vnue' udert immense extent of the operations whicl
Erai)18. would have required te be dealt witb, and

the difficulty of controlling a people flying from star-
vation. From all parts of Ireland, during the second
quarter of this year, nearly 150,000 persons were
streaming towards the port of embarkation, many of
them having been for monthe preparing for their
expedition, having thrown up any employment or
lande which they previously had, and by an arrange-
ment which in the main is very salutary, laving al-
ready selected their ship, and paid for their passage.
At what stage of their progress were these vast mul-
titudes to have been arrested ? Were they to have
been sent back te the homes at which, if they had
posessed auy means of subsistence beforer they muet
have parted with them in coming away? or, if they
were to be detained at the ports for observation,
could suitable buildings have been found, apart froi
the risk af fresh infection, te lodge 40,000 or 50,000
people month after month ? and would the publie at
large have undertaken te support, during their de-
tention, those people, a large part of whom had ex-
pended their last means in providing merely for the
journey and the voyage ?

We confess that, after redlecting on these dificul-
tics, we are led te think, that when it had pleased
Providence te affiliet Ireland with a famine, and cou-
sequent fever, which could not b esubdued even on
the land, it was little likely that any human contriv-
ance could have averted the saine feil from the mul-
titudes who had made their arrangements for a long
passage by ses.

. geIofn How far menus might justifiably Le
°, adopted in the British Provinces in Ame-

'"rd rica te endeavour to ward off great bur-
thons or sufferings from this source, is a different
question, te which we shall advert in the sequel.
Hitherto, it will be observed, we have only been dis-
eussing the causes of the sickness, and how far they
could have been defcated by any precautions in this
country. But since, even m respect of the voyage,
it is commonly suppoed that some of the measures
adopted this year in the United States were of a
very beneficial tendeney, snd since we believe that a
good deal of miseonception existe on this subject it
may be convenient that we should state, as far as we
eau learn, what those mensures really were.

The Congree of the United Status
Am4rniCm passed a law by 'which the,- number ofou 'he"'bjec. passengers le limited te 1 for every 14,
instead of 1 for every 10 superficial feet of the deck.
This, we have no doubt, is conducive, se far as it
goes, te the health of the people. We shall consider
afterwards whether the example ought te be followed.

AI) idix
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At New York, half-a-dollar a-head is payable as A p dixhospital money, and the master of ench vessel is re-
quired either to give bond that his passengers shall
not become chargeable within two years, or else to e-
pay one dollar as commutation money: the master nna mar
always prefers the latter. It is a mistake to suppose
that the option on this subject has been withdrawn
at New York. Unless we are misinformed bygen-
tlemen who are daily dispatching large ships fuil of
passengers to New York, the practice regularly ie te
pay the hospital and commutation money, which it
will be observed is in substance neither more nor les
than the Emigrant tax of Canada and New Bruns-
wick. Thore may be a question of amount, but the
principle is the same.

In respect to Boston, we have Lad some difficulty~
lin getting precise information. The practice md to
be simply to levy on Emigrant tax of two dollars a-
head; but we believe that this year the authorities
have, in some instances, though not universally, put
in force a new law, which empowers them to demand
a bond of 1000 dollars for eah passenger apparently
indigent, that Le ehould not become chargeable te
the state or city for 10 years. But whenever this
measure is put in force te any extent, it muet simply
become necessary that the slip and passengers should
eail away, and go to somie other country; and this
Las, in fact, occurred at Boston in the course of the
present season. When it is remembered that a large
ehip will sonetimes carry 400 passengers or more,
and consequently that, under auch a law as this, the
master of a single vessel might be called on te give
security for a sum approaching half a million of dol-
lairs, the effect will not be surrising. But/in the
British provinces, where it cou d never be contem-
plated, nor, we are ortain, be wished te get rid of
Immigration altogether, some more memaured lçind pf
precaution could alone Le available,

We have nothing to add on the recent American
laws. And having explained before, some of the
reasons why we should doubt the possibility of Lav-
ing introdueed in England this year any legislative
measure which would have effectually averted the
fever, we leave that topic.

Next we proceed te the subject of re-
.ures nibis medial mesures. For although the evilc"u"try. when it raged to so fearful au extent
might net have admitted of correction, we sbould be
muet desirous not to mises uny lsstruction which such
heavy sufiering mayafford, and to coneider how far
it pointe te any additional precaution in ordinary
years againet similar disasters.

We by ne means overlook the caution with which
it is necessary te interfere in the detail of such sub-
jcte by law. There is always the riek that such
legislation must either he só gnerl as to be easily
evaded, or se minute as t oe -vexatious, and that
while the sufferinge caused by careless or extortionate
dealers may never admit of being thoroughly pre-
vented, the attempt to do so may deprive more re-
spectable or judicious persons of the o tnity of
conveymg poor Emigrants, m safety, withe cheap-
nues which would otherwise be practicable. Bearing
this in mind, we sball endeavour, before we cenclude,
to suggest one provision which shall give the dealers
themselves a direct intereast in bening ver the pas.
sengers in good haltb,

But although the price et conveyance will be un-
avoidably enhanced, yet, after the sufferings which
have occurred, it may probably be deemed right te-
wards the people, und just te the British inees,
to adopt ottier preçautions againet siokpçes .want,
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A pnendîx Should this be the view adopted by Her Majesty'sïplaces too re ote, and too inferior in consequence, to
Governnent, the following appears to us to be soine justify the maintenance of an Enigriation officerw
of the most simple and practical measures that couldil
bc adopted:- These appear to us the si1mplesf and most prac- '-

22nd March tical meaps whicl could e tahen tis! cotiy for 22nd M

iiedirton of First, a reduction in the number car- giving additional accurity fr halh. /iThey agree
ried vould unquestionablytend to dini- With suggestions thrown ou i an addrpss from the

nish very much the chances of sickness and mortality. îLegislJaiîv Assçmbly of ýanadgs. insost, all of

It would somewhat compensate for evils of defective thenial d are ieludeI . Copjbe sugestions;
ventilation, and in various ways would improve the and, at" tle saine timie, th a o ed themselvea /
condition of p6ûr people not of very cleani habits. to our nds as the readies and moavable mea-
We should be inclned to suggest that ony 1 pas- sures, beiore we had read iis letter.7
senger bo allowed te every £2, instend of 1 te every r g t

LI Det lr, oonîbc ftsrther su gested th~ use of a vo$en- j0feet' tia apparatus; but, pdtho"ghs wv havç often in-
. quireé intq diffcrent p oposed nithods, we have

danA Secondly, it, wasýahvays intendedi, as 'nqçr get found any Wli'l ivwe areý atisfied could at,
tio we have cxplainer before, that the ship n eery erq rd by I to be bro hti id uv rat

should only find bread, and that passengers should
find themselves in other kinds of food. On general
principles, it seemed best to leave them as much dis- r Anotlter suggestion of Dr. Cdbe's/is, that more
cretion as possible, because they could probably sup- rder and eleanliness should be nfoi'ëd on board.
ply themselves more ecqnomically, and could also We wish, indeed, that tlis iesu t coùld:be obtained:
suit their own taste and habits. But experience ,bt in, speaking of çnforcing discipline, it nust be
having shown the irresistible temptation, in a year of 1 aesumed that, in, some quarter or othér, the power
scarcity, to throw themselves exclusively on the, -f coetcion should bc repose ; and n whom, on
ships' allowance, we are inclined tothink it necessary board of an ordinary Britis merehsnt ship, w'uld
that this ration should, for the future, include the the. Legislature or tie publî /deenm if endurable to
whole of what is necessary for their support. For yest powers of coercing anl þunislhir g frec p¢ople
this purpose, we think ii night be enacted that there who had paid for their passa across the Atlantic ?
should be an allowance of a quantity of about oneip
pound and three quarters of solid food Ver diem, 'of FProm this ex mination the inesUres
which half a pound, at least, should consist oead rc"nt of a nature to 0taken i England, we
or biscuit, and half a pound of beef or pork, leavmg r'T- proceed to cons der wietihtr there are any
therest to consist of suich articles as the owner or Ihich could be adopted Witi advatage in'tle Pro-
broker might fix, keeping within the kinds enume- vihces. In entering on is subject, the first point
rhted in the Passengers' ct. We, for the present, which attracts attention /i,, the universal cmplaint
only propose the total of one pound and three quar- that so mnany widows, with tleir children, and se
tcrs provisionally, not havig been i a position to many old and infirm persons, have been shipped off
gain the general opinion of practical persons; but to America. It may be doubted whether al; of these
we feel littie doubt that it is very nearly the right were sent, as appears to bc supposed in the Pro-
quantity. vinces, by landlords and persons of high station, or

whether, in the enerai disposition this year to de-
Thirdly, after the remarks made in the part from Ireland, many of these unfortunate peopleU. carlier part of the Report, we need not may not have resolved, hy their own means, to try

practicable. say how many arc the doubte whether their fate in a new country. But whatever may be
Surgeons can be, successfully required to be carried , the manner in which' they got away, we cannot too
in every ship. But, although it may be thought emanestly represent tlat, far from the colonies being
that, even if procurable, many of the practitioners a et asylum for the weak, an Emigrant requires even
obtained in such vast nuisibers could not reasonably, more than the average of health and strength to suc-
be expected to bc of other than very limited abilities,i ceed, and consequently that, when they are assisted
yet we must confess that, were the measurp practic- f to go, it is equally unjust te the British Provinces
able, wc should feel that the people gained security and cruel to the poor persons themselves, to send out
by having with, them any man of even the most or- those who are totally unable uto live by their own
dinary medical education. We have, in a former industry.
letter, suggested an inquiry fromu the h-ds of the
profession as te the number of Surgeons Whom mer-' tion ofa W'sT have already shown, however, that
chants would bu likely to find available, and as to ' iL w uld be impossible for Government
the amount of cost; and upon the ans% er will pro- ,igrant< te ecercise any control over the subject

bably depend Lord Grey's judgment o the prsent his countr'. The next question that may sug-
question. gest itself is, hether the Provinciat Legiselature

i I could require tat some heavy extra payment should
Fourthly, we think thaf so0 much ,bf be imde on persons likely te become chargeable to

n"° the value of the Passen" r' Act depeAds the public. To the principle of such an attempt
Ohio Mayr upon the effieae of the i spection, that, there probably will be no objection, but we f'ear that

F as it is imossib eto pside satisfactorily it would be impossible to carry it out with fairnes.
for this object at all the numerous small ports and The shi.owner ought o be able to know befomhand,
creeks of the Urited Kingdom, it would give greati with certainty, for which of his passengers he would
additional security for the due en reement of the have te pay more, and for which of them less, on
la*, if it were thougit allowable te enumerate all arriving at their destination. This, we think, would
the principal ports from which ýmigration takes, be impracticable with such multitudes ne go te Ca-
place, and to require that vessels sh'ould net sail from' nada and New Brunswick. Ten or twelve thousand
any other ports vith passengers to North America. pas throtigh Quebec in a week. It is absolutely
It is very possible that this may le open to insuper- necessary, on the one hand, that they should not be
able objections, but We have felti bound to mention delayed; it would also be necessary, however, if a
it as one means of guarding aghinst the otherwise, discrininating tax were established, that there should
almost unavoidable escape of soine bad vessels fron be sufficient time to admit of its being levied with
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equity. On the whole, we are disposcd to give up
this idea, as not admitting of being carried into effect
) uccessfully.

u But, we see no reason why the Emi-
b"gher FMI. grant tax in both Provinces should not
grant be raised to two dollars, which wguld
inicrease the available funds for relief, without ma-
king that difference which would do more than ex-
clude the most indigent and worst provided clase.

uAnd beyond this it may be a question,
In°"at whether, in order to give the ship-owner

2"""ntIe. an interest in taking over the people in
good health, and to render the vessel liable for part
of the burthen vhich sickness casts upon the public,
the Governor may not he usefully empowered by the
Provincial Legi~slature to exact an extra tax, if the
vessel requires to be put into Quarantine. The rule
imight be, that if placed'in Quarantine for any other
purpose than merely cleaning or observation, the
Governor should have discretionary power to require
payment of double tax, for which the ship-owner
should be liable, and if detained more than eight or
ten days, (as may be thought fit,) to impose payment
of treble tax.

We have, &c.

(Signed) F. E4LIOT.
F. RoGERs.

B. HAwEs, Esq.,
&c., &o., &c.,

Colonial Department.

(Enclosure, No. 1.)

M!ORTALITY IN CANADA EMIGRATION.

Number Number of Deaiths. Average per Cent.

E" On fl Qua.! Including Excludingarke. oyage. rantine. Quarnt. Quaran.

141 28,280 156 as 194 6
1842 44,692 264 54 318 71 1 .59
1e43 21,07 t4 26 so .37 25
)844 20,245 8 17 103 .51 -42
1845 23,515 11 29 140 •55 43
1846 33,025 204 68 272 •82 '62

T""a173.564~ 875 432 11071

AVERAQE or Ton SIX TEARS.

Deatho fn the voyage ............ .. o 5 per ee"t
Death' 10 quarantlne.........,.0.13 per cent

pt»r CI-nt nu
n-s uiber ointnrkea.

(Enelosure, No. 2.)

Remarks on the Means of Employment found by
Immigrants into Canada, since 1842 inclusive,
colected fron the Agents' Reports, as summed
up in the Commissioners' Annual Reports.,

IMMIGRATION OF 1842.

Although the Emigration te Canada during >he
year 1842 exceeded that of the pievious year by no
less than 16,288 souls, there is reason to believe that
few of the industriously disposed remained at the4
close of the year without employment. The numbeq
in the two yearm were as follows:

4

1841 ............. ,.......... 28,086
1842 ........................ 44,374

IMMIGRATION OF 1843.

This year the Immigration was 21,727. & gt was
as fortunate as remarkable a feature in the I iigra-
tion of last year, that a very large proportion, about
thrce-fourths of the whole, came out te their friends
and relations; and it is gratifying to perceive, fromi
Mr. Buchanan's Annual Report, that there was no
extensive distress among the Immigrants.

IMMIGRATION OF 1844.
This year the Immigration was 20,142. It is

satisfactory to observe, that none of the industriously
disposed have remained unprovided with work; at
the sane time provisions and necessaries of all kinds
are reported to be plentiful.

The agent points out the advantages te the Im-
migrants on their arriving early in the year.

IMMIGRATION OF 1845.

The number of Immigrants was 25,375. Several
of them were possessed of moderate capital, and pro-
ceeded at once to purchase partially improved pro-
perties, or to enter into trade. A larger portion
were small farmers, with sullicient means to enable
them te establish themselves advantageously on wild
lands, but the great bulk were agricultural laboürers,
many of whom had nothing even for their immediate
support. The means of employment in 1845 are
described by Mr. Buchanan as very abundant,

IMNIRATroN OF 184.

The numbers this year were much larger than jn
any preceding year since 1842; they amounted to
32,153. Yet the first part of Mr. Buchanan's Re-
port, headed " Prospects for 1847," states, that
" there is littlé, if any, distress among the Emigrants
"of the last ycar," and shows his confidence in the
field which is open to enterprise and industry. He
concludes by repeating Mr. Hawke's remark, that
the Province is capable of sustaining in comfort a
large annual accession of labourers, provided they bo
transported te the places where their services are
required.

No. 147.

DowNwo STREnT,
20th Dec., 1847.

My Lord,

With reference to the coamunications from your
Lordship, containing certain com lants respecting
the manner in which Emigrantsad arrived from
the Estates respectively of the Honorable C. Wan-
dereford and of the Earl of Darnley, I have the
honour te acquaint you that I thought it proper to
cause those complainte to be communicated te the
proprietors edncerned ; and I now enclose Copies of
such answers as have been received.

me of the Reports from Canada have also
to some of the Eigrants from Lord Pal.

ton's Irish Estates, I take the saine opportunity
forwarqt -to yen the Copy of a Dispateh aïd

it Enclosures, whieh I have had occasion te send tw

Appendix

22n5 Mardi.
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A ndix Sir Wn. Colebrooke, respecting such of Lord Pal-
(W.) merston's tenants as proceeded to New Brunswick.

r-^ I have, &c., I
22nd March. (Signed) GREY.

The Right Honorable
The EARL of ELoIN and KINCARDINE,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)

Castlecomer, 22d Nov., 1847.

Sir,

I beg to forward the flonorable Mr. Wandersford's
ýeply to your communication of the 19th instant,

,fund in addition to what he has already mentioned, to
state that we have in our possession letters wrltten
by people who went from this to Quebec in the
sepring of 1846, giving a most excellent account of
their prospects, artd in very nany mstances sending
back sums of money for the purpose of bringing out
other members of their families and friende. I also
beg to inform you that we have refused a consider-
able number of applications for assistance to emigrate
this last spring, wlhen we thought the applicant
would, on arriving in America, be left without meanst

of support for some days; and 1 nay also add, that
it was at their most earnest solicitation, that the
well-known assistance of a free passaqe and lOs. a-
hcad was granted, and nothing was ever promised
them on their arrival in Quebec or elsewhere. Every
tenant on the estate is well aware of the amount of
assistance granted by the Honorable Mr. Wanders-
ford for Emigration, and therefore could not expect
any more on landing. I beg leave to forward speci-
mens of some of the applications sent into my office
this last spring.

[ have, &c.,
(Signed)

S. WALCOTT, Esq.

RIcHD. CooKE.

(Copy.)
Palate, Ripon, 11th Dec., 1847.

Sir,

I have the honour to send you the result of my
enquiries respecting the expectation of money said
to be held forth to certain parties emigrating from,
Lord Darnley's estates in Ireland to Canada.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

-S. WALVoTT, Esq.

(COpy4)

C. T. RiPoN.

Dublin, 6th Dec., 1847.

Ply .uru,

I beg to acknowledge ihe receipt of Ui r of
the 2n instant, which reached r e here te re-
turn the papers which yon were seo good as to send
me. Complaints similar to those contained in the
ktter addressed by Mr. Walcott, having been made
in other quarters, Ihad a statement printed, a copy

of which I beg to send your Lordship. I cannot,
till I return home, which 1 hope to do this day, state
to which of the Emigrants who went in the " Pan-
I ope " the order for the mioney they were to receive
at Quebec was given; but 1 will write to-morrow or
next day.

I ail, &c.,
(Signed) LAMBERT DisNEY.

The Lonn Bisuor of RiroN,
&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)

STATEMENT, with reference to a Letter signed
" Henry Sully," published in the Canada
paper of 3rd July, 1847.

In April last, I employed Mr. Miley, of 22 Eden
Quay, Dublin, to send a number of poor people from
Lord Darnley's estate te Ainerica. I have employed
him in a similar way for several years. A t his sug-
gestion, I sent up Mr. George Wilkinson, one of
Lord Darnley's bailiffs, to procure the necessary
sea-store for the people, allowng Mr. Miley for such
provisions what h e stated to me to be the general
allowance made-viz., £1 a-head for adults, and 108.
a-head for those aged 14 years and under (the state-
ment of George Wilkinson, as to the quantity of
provisions, &c., is annexed hereto.) In giving orders
to Mr. Miley for the passage-money and provisions
for each party of Emigrants sent out, I also gave an
order that the head of each family should receive a
certain specified sua on landing at Quebec: this
plan I have adopted in former years, and never heard
of any complaint of the sum ordered not having been
paid. When Mr. Miley was furnishing his account
to me in July last, he stated that Le had not charged
in it the money that the persons were to get on land-
ing at Quebec, till he got back the receipts for it. I
gave to a pereon selected fron each party sent out, a
letter to M r. Buchanan, the Government Agent at
Quebec, in which I requested of hima to shew the
party any kindness, and render them any assistance
in his power; but it is utterly false that I told any
of them that there was an order for money in the
letter addressed to Mr. Buchanan, the order for the
money they were te receive on landing at Quebec
having been given with the order for t eir passage
to Mr. Miley. In every possible way in my power
I endeavoured to advance the comfort of the Emi-
grants; and if they have not received the money
ordered to them, much as I may lament it, no blame
cean fairly be attached to me. From the inquiries I
have made of Mr. Miley, I believe it was owing to
some of them having been sent on to Montreal, in-
stead of beinf allowed to land at Quebec, at which
place Mr. M ey's agent, who Lad orders to pay the
money, resided. It also appears that several of the
Emigrante, who lad written to their friends at home
to say that they have net been paid, have actually
received the money. (I havo, also ascertained, that
of 112 passengern by the " P-aiope," 68 were from
Lord Darnley ' estates, although Mr. Sully bas stated
that fhe entire number of passengers, except two or
three, were from his Lordships estates.)

(Signed) LA nERT DISNEY,
Agent to the Earl of Darnley's

Estates in Ireland.

Clifton Lodge, Athboy,
26th Sept., 1847.

Appendix
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Appeindix Rathmore Cottage, 26th Sept. 1847.

(W.) With reference te the statement contained in the
,.- ... A. letter signed "Henry Sully," respecting the provi-
22nd March. sions procured for the Emigrants sent froin the Earl

of Daraley's estates, I have to state, that Mr. Miley
informed me that, between meal and flour, three
atone would be sufficient for each adult; that I never
informed any of the parties that the passage did not
exceed 23 days, nor how long it would take; that
tie sugar and cocoa shells were procured at a shop
te which I was recommended by Mr. Miley, and
appeared to me te be of the best description, and the
people were quite delighted with them, and won-
dered where they could put all the provision they
were getting; that in addition to the sui allowed
for provision, *Mr Disney sent by me, with each
party of Emigrants, a sum of money to be distri-
buted wherever I saw any necessity for it; and that
before each family proceeded te Dublin, large suis
were given to them. te provide clothing and other
necessaries, sud aise, in almost every instance, money
was given te pay car-hire to Dublin.

(Signed) GEORGE ILKINSON,
Bailiff on te E te of the Earl.

of Darnley in Ireland.

(Copy.)

-Copy of a Despatch froi Earl GnEY to Lieutenant-
Governor Sir Wx. G. COLEBROoKE.

DowNING STREET,
18th Dec. 1847.

Sir,

No. 79. Sept. U. 1847 With reference te the Despatches
9,, O,. 2" froin you named in the margin, and
97, N. l. ; te the Enclosyres, containing different

allusions to the condition lu which Emirants from
Lord Palmerstods estates in Ireland ha arrived in
New Brunswick, I beg leave to transmit te you the
enclosed copies of the Answers which have been
received froin Lord Palmerstodes Irish agents, to
whon these documents were forwarded, in order te
give theu an opportunity of supplying any expia-
,nations they nsay have te ofter ou thse subjoet 1
have thought it right te direct the Commissioners of
Emigration to adopt this course in every case in
which the Emigrants from the estate of any parti-
cular proprietor were unfavourably noticed in the
Reporte fioin the Provinces; and shall forward to
you any further replies which may be received.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) GREY.

(Enclosure, No. 1.)

Foreign Office, 18th Dec. 1847.
Gentlemen,

I amdesired by Viscount Palmerston te transmit
te you the accompanying letter ftorn Messrs. Stew-
arts and Kincaid, on the subject of the Emigrants
from Lord Palmerston's estate, in Sl'o, sent te St.
John's, New Brunswick, in tise "E us."

I have, &c.,
(Signed) SPENCECR PoxsoroY.

The Commissioners of Emigration,
&c., &c., &c.

Leinster Street, Dublin,
16th December, 1847.

My Lord,

We have had the honour of receiving your Lord- 22nil DIarch.

ship's letter of the 7th instant, enclosing Copy of
Report from Hm. Perley, Esq., Enilgration officer,
St. John's, to the Honorable S. Saunders, Provincial
Secretary, relative to the ship "B.2olus," froi Sligo,
with 428 passengers; aise extract froin a Despatch
to Earl Grey from Sir Wm. Colebrooke. These
passengers having been tenants and cottiers on your
Lordship's estate in the County of Sligo, and ship-~
ped by us at your Lordship's expense, we are very
sorry to find that the authorities iu St. John's com-
plain of their poverty and destitution, and of the
ate season at which they arrived. It is our duty to

state, for your Lordship's information, that it was at
the special and urgent request of the parties them-
selves that these people were allowed to emigrate,
and their passages, &c., paid for by your Lordship.

Not only was there no compulsion used-no steps
taken to deprive thei of their holdingson the es-
tate-no attempt at enforcing payment of their rente,
which might have been supposed as the principal
cause of their expatriating themselves-but most of
thei had been receiving rations at the publie depôts
of food under the Relief Aet of last Session, and
might have been still tenants on the estate if they
had wished, but their entreaties to be sent te Ame-
riea were se urgent, that we have seen some of 'them
on their knees on the roads praying to be sent out,
and it was impossible te resist te earnestnesB of their
entreaties.

They were generally very poor, but in no other
eense can we admit them to have been helpless or
infirin or destitute. About one-half, or perhaps a
larger proportion, consisted of entire families, and
some of the parents or heads of the families may
have been advanced in years, but in all such cases
they were accompanied by young and able-bodied
mnembers of the family, who were both able and will-
ing te eard a livelihood for themselves, and te sup-
port the weaker nembers of their fimilie.,

Every attention was paid te the health and con-
fort of the passengers on board. They were fre-
quently examned b Dr. Hamdton, the medical
attendant of Sir Robrt Gore Booth's dispeneary,
and every one instantly removed who exhibited any
symptoms of disease, and the result, we think, shows
the caro that wa taken iu this respect, for out of
above 400 aengers, only cight had died où the

be, 4001n ibe found t be much below the
usua averse. 1pesides t shi p 's rations, they were
provided with an abundance of wholesome food and
plenty of water, as all the passengers were that we
sent out this year froin Sligo and other ports in Ire-
land. The greatest attention was paid te them per-
sonally by our local assistants, Mr. Maxwell and Mr.
Sinyth, who made thenselves acquainted with the

ircumstances of each individual, and provided them
cvith such articles as they seemed te require.

The statements made of their want oj clothing
surprise us very much, and wiIl surprise your Lord-
ship when we inforin you that arbove £100 was laid
out by Mr. Maxwell and Mr. Smyth personally, and
with the moot rigid economy, M procuriug for them
the most necessary and sautable articles of clothn,
such as blanketa, shoe4 and stokingo, flannel pett,
coats, shawls, shifte, gowns, &c., fo tihe females, and
trousers, coato, waistceats, shirte, bats, cape, and
wa@Loners, for the mon and boys. The quantity of
elot n distributed among them just before the vee-.
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i sel sailed surprised every one, and the people them- America. The ships referred to are the e Eliza
P elves werc most thankfi.li. Liddell " and the " Lady Sale," the former con-

manded by Captain Clarke, and the latter by Cap-
We regret extremely that they had not been sent tain Anderson. Thâ letters embodied in the Report

iot eqrlier in the season, but we fourid it impossible contain several allegations, reflecting upon the per-
j toege a vessel until the " Eolus " was obtained sons who conducted and lad charge of the Emigra-

through the kindness of Sir Robert Gore Booth tion of your Lordship's tenants during the last sea-.

fromn bis brother, whlie connected with a mercantile son ; and we request permission to make some

house in Seotland. 'ýter the vessel had been char- observations upon the subject for your Lordship's
tered, it was detained several weeks at Greenock by information.
circumstances over which neither Mr. Booth nor we
lhad any control; and we had almost given u > all The numbers sent out last season from your Lord-
hopes of it, when the vessel arrived in Sligo ay, ship's estate exceeded 2000 persons, all of whom

fitted up and provisioned for the voyage, and then, weie conveyed at the sole expense of your Ldordship,
so cager were the people to go, that very few days chiefly to Quebec, and a few to St. John's and Ship-
sufficed to fil.l lher with passengers. pegan. They were provided with an abundant sup-

ply of tie best description of provisions and other
The landed proprietors of Ireland are placed in; necessaries for the voyage, in addition to the usual

an unpleasant dilemma. If they keep the surplus ships' allowance under the Passengers' Act. Many
population of their estate at home, the property will of them were provided with warm and suitable cloth-
not be sufficient to maintain them, and they are ex-'! ing; and those who were not sent direct te Quebec
posed to the charge of either neglecting them or ob- . were supplied with funds to take them from New
taining support for them out of the publie funds; if Brunswick te Quebec and with provisions, not only
they make extraordinary exertions in the hopes of for the journey, but sufficient to keep them until
benefitting the people, and relieving their pro erties their arrival in Upper Canada.
by providing free passages for them to the .ritish
Colonies in North Âmerica, they are abuEed by the The vessels from the Port of Sligo containing your
Colonists for sending out paupers to them, although Lordship's tenants, were the following:
eveVy account that we receive fron the Emiigrants
themselves proves that their condition is much i- Transit. Numa. Lady Sale.
proved by the change, and that there is ample de- Carricks. Marchioness Breadalbane. Jolu.
inand for their labour at remunerative wages. Springhill. Eliza Liddell. - Rd. Watson.

Aippeisi
(W.)

22,id Mr

We hope and trust that the passengers by the ship, Wepresume it is unnecessary to say, that ail the
SEolus " will not prove to be as great a burden persons sent out in these vessels at your Lordship's
upon the authorities and population of St. Johns, expense were of the poorest class of farmers and

Nw Brunswick, as their fears led them to anticipate. their fanilies, very little botter than paupers;' for
bad they been able to retain their sinall farms and

WC have, &c., maintain themselves and their families nt -home, they
(Signed) STEWARTS AND KINcAID. would not have entreated your Lordship to send theni

to a strange country; nor is it probable that your
The Right Honorable Lordship would have incurred sq great an expense

The Viscount PALMEnSTON, for tho purpose of remîoving from your estate a large
&c., &c., &c. body of the tenantry solvent in their circumstances,

and able to pay their rents. These people not only
went voluntarily, and without the shadow of com-

i pulsion, directly or indirectly, but their entreaties
(Enclosure, No. 2.) were Bo urgent, and the pressure for passages to

America a great, that it was impossible to provide
Foreign Office, 18th Dcc., 1847. shipping for the numbers willing to go, and praying

in t le most earnest manner to be sent; and many
Gentlemen, are lft behind, who, though they still retain their

holdings under your Lordsbip, look forward with
confidence tcb the prospect of being sent out next

i am directed by Viscount Palmerston to transnit Spring,
i l _ f Mf S

to y the accompanying etter mi essrs. tew-
arts and Kincaid, with its Enclosure.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) SPENCEn PONSONBY.

The Commissioners of Emigration,
&c., &c., &c.

Leinster Street, Dublin,
3rd December, 1847.

My Lord.

We have had the honour of receiving, ýhrough
your Lordship, a Report fron the Emigratiò Office,
relative to two Emigrant ships from the Port of
Sligo te the Ports of Shippegan and St. John's, New
Brunswick, which conveyed, among others, sone of
your Lordship's tenants fron your estates' in the
County of Sligo to the British Provinces in North

Mr. End, in his Report of 27th August last to
Mr. Perley, the Emigration officer, on the case of
the " Eliza Liddell," states that there had been "59
"individuals recciving relief in Shippegan, all ship-
"ped in the vessel by Mr. Maxwell, land-agent of
« Lord Palmerston, and all landed here destitute."
He mentions the names of some of thei:-" James
" Gannon, aged 86; Mary Gannon, aged 82; and
" several of their children of the iges of 26, 24, &c.,
"and down te 12." We do not think it likely that
if the children were se young as 14 and 12, their
parents were of the ages of 82 and 86; but of their
cases we know nothing, as they were not tenant% to
your Lordship, and were not among the number sent
out by your Lordship. We only allude to it as an
instance of the exaggeration which pervades Mr.
End's statements throughout. For instance, ho
dientions " one Pat Nicholson, aged 60, sick, deaf
" and dumb; his wife, I suppose, aged 70, but dead."
Now Nicholson and his wife were neither of them
above 50, both in full vigour of health when they
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Appendix left Ireland, with a son and daughter aged respect-

pp) ively 23 and 24, well able and willing to work.

Mr. Sheriff Baldwin, whose statements have less
"i i the appearance of exaggeration, while he acquits

Captain Clarke of most of the absurd charges brought
against hin, insinuates that somie of his statements
are not entitled to credit. The Captain informed
him that he had paid the passage of 30 of the Emi-
grants to Quebec, and supplied them with provi-
sions; and Mr. Baldwin observes, " Of this I am a

little doubtful, and at any rate he as offered no
"proof that he was not bound to place then frce in

Quebcd."

In another place, lie says, " Ca ptain Clarke exhi-
bited to me the list containing all their naies, &c.,

"and the word ' Shippegan' was written in large
"characters through each column set apart for the
" destination." This, we think, might have satisfied
Mr. Baldwin's doubts in the absence of any evidence
to the contrary. The fact is, the Emigrants were
themselves provided with means on Ieaving Ireland
to take thein from Shippegan to Quebec. Mr. Bald-,
win acquits the Captan of the many charges against
him, but accuses the broker in Sligo of naking a
good bargain out of the Captain's ignorance, and the
strong interest that prevailed to get rid of the desti-
tute. Tei agent in Shippegan comes in for his share
of blane, and perhaps justly, but the most severe,
and we think the most just, of his accusations, is
that against the authorities and leading mon of Ship-
pegan, who, " through want of energy, unaninity,
"and public spirit, which bas always distinguished
" them, " allowed the passengers to scatter about
without proper precautions against the spread of in-
fection. We beg to enclose a letter from Mr. Max-
well, who conducted the Emigratidh for us in Slig,
iii which le fornishes the naies and ages of ail the
Emigrants fron your Lordship's estate, who went
out in the " Eliza Liddell;" and we think it right
to add, that the brokers in Sligo, as well as the Cap-
tain, were all perfect strangers to Mr. Maxwell pro-
viously, and that he is neither related to then or in
any way connected with them. It is certainly much
to be regretted that the passengers were not in botter
circumstances-that they suffered so much from dis-
case and poverty-and that they were, for a short
time, a burthen to the inhabitants of New Bruns-
wick; but it is gratifying to find that so very few of
then died, and that, through the benevolence and
attention of some of the authorities and inhabitants
of the Colony, thoir distress and misery were re-
lieved, and they were restored to health; but in any
case, neither your Lordship, or those acting here on
your behalf, have to accuse themselves of any want
of attention to the Emigrants, or any absence of the
feelings of humanity in their treatment of them.

We are very sorry to hear that the Emigrants by
the " Lady Sale" were coneidered by Mr. Perley
te be most miserable-looking beings, with scarcely
sufficient clothing for decency. This vessel had been
chartered by Sir Robert Gore Booth, and contained
about 400 passengers, of whom about one-half were
him own tenants and their families, and the other half
the tenants of your Lordship. Every attention was
paid to the comfort of the passengers before they
sailed, and Lady Gore Booth and lier family exerted
themselves to the utmost to render them as comfort-
able as possible, and large sum were expended in
providing clothing for them; but we suppose the
hardships of a rough sea voyage were too much for
the inferior kind of clothing to which the inhabitants
of the Western Coast of Ireland are accustomed.
Unfortunately, though shipped in good order, fever
broke out among thio; and thoùgh a most unusual

5

I have received your letter and a large bundle of
papers relating to Emigration ; and I was very sorry,
and indeed a good deal surprised, at getting such an
Account of the Emigrants I sent to Shippegan, in
the " Eliza Liddell," for Lord Palmerston,-and find
froin the statenent of Mr. Wm. End, who writes
fron Bathurst, that the ages of some of the Emi-
grants are very much exaggerated, as will be seen
by the annexed list, which contains the narne and
age of each passenger sent out by Lord Palmerston,
and which you will perceive anounts te 77 souls,
out of 164 on board the ship. James Gannon, aged
82, and his wife Mary Gannon, were not sent out by
Lord Palnerston; and the man Patrick Nicholson,
stated by Mr. End to be 60 years old, and deaf and
dumb, was ,a hale and sound man of 60 years old
whem, heleft Ireland, and had his wife; son, and
daughter with him, all of whom were very well able
to work. I send you a list of the provisions that
were provided to the Emigrants durnmg the voyage,
and I saw them all put on board; anJI know that
there was an ampe supply of water. I distributed
£23 among Lor Palmerston's people to assist them
in making their way to Quebec or into the inte-
rior; and I paid £3 15s. per adult passenger to
shippers, (Messrs. Ganley and O'Rorke, of Sigo,)
with whom, I need not tell you, I am not nor never
was in any way connected. The passage-money in-
cluded the usual allowance of bread and water, also
the head money on the other side of the water. I
saw the ship mspected by the Government officer,
and also by the medical man. The passengers were
provided with exactly the sanme food-i every re-
spect were as well found-as the Emigrants I sent
out for Lord Palmerston in the " SpringhiU," " Tran-
"sit," "Numa," " Carricks," &c.; and I make no
doubt but that lis Lordship's passengers in this ship

sinall number died on the passage, (two adults and Ap endixone child,) and none during the eight days they were
in Quarantine, with 85 cases of fever on board, the
poor creatures must have suffered great privations,
and been much reduced in the health of their bodies 22n Mnrh.

as well as in the condition of their clothing. It is
quite true that many persons of advanced age were
sent out, but they would not remain behind the
members of their family. Whole families were in
general sent together, (except in the case of the last
vessel, the " Æolus,") and none of the family were
kept back who wisbed to go; but no person helpless
froin age or infirmity was sent out who was not ac-
companied' by robust and active members of his fa-
mily, able and wiling to work for bis maintenance
and support.

We think the Emigration was eminently calcu-
lated to be of the greatest use to your Lordship's
estate, to the Colonies, and, above al, to the poor
people themselves; and .we hope that means may
be provided for continuing it next season upon a
scale equally large. If it should devolve upon us to
send out any at a future time, we shall take care not
to send them to " Shippegan."

We have, &c.,
(Signed) STE kT.s & KmNcAn>

The Right Honorable
The Viscount PALMERSTON,

&c., &c., &c.

Roscommon, 27th Nov., 1847.

My dear Sir,
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vould bave got on as well as the others, had not (Copy.)
fever broken Out, and to whiclh all Emigrant ships
this year were very much subject. No. 149.

DOWNING STREET,
Yours, &c., 27th December, 1847.

(Signed) S. MAXWELL. My Lord,

lessrs. STEWARTS and KINCAID, With reference to that part of yOur Lordships
Dublin. Despatch,. No. 91, of the 27ti October, which related

to unfavourable reports respecting Irish Emigrants
from the estates of Dr. Collins, I have now to for-
ward for your information the enclosed copies of
answers received from Dr. Collins, to whom the

1 Emigration Commissioners communicated the papersList ofoPAssENGERS on board the Eza Liddel by m desire, in order that he mîight be able to;'fur-from Lord Palmerstons Estate. nish any explanation which he miglit wish to offer
on the subject.

NAME. .

John Hannon .............
Catherine Hannon .......
Michael Hannon ........
John Hannon .............
Mary Hannon .............
Peter Hannon .............
James Hannon .........
Pat. Hannon ...............
sally Gilbartin ...........
Patrick Gilmartin.........
Martin Gilmartin .........
Bridget Gilmartin.........
Mary Glinartin ..........
William Gilmartin .......
Pat. Nicholson Gilmartin
Winefred Gilmartin ......
Luke Gilmartin .. .......
Biddy Gilmartin ..........
Andrew Murty ............
John Murty ...............
Mary Murty ...............
Biddy Murty...........
John Murty .............
Elizabeth Mitrty ........
Peter Murty ...........
James M4urty.,..........
Mary Murty ..............
Aune Murty ........ ,...
Mary Corny .........
Anne Quin .................
Pat. Feeny Quin .........
Nancy Quin .........
Mary Quln ................
Thomas Gillon ............
Mary Gillon ...............
Thomas Gillon ............
Nancy Gillon ........
Kitty Gillon ...... .....
Mary Gillon ...............
Bridiet Gillon ............

AGE.

40
40
12
10
8
6
4
2

45
21
18
17
15
24
50
50
23
24
50
30
45
15
13
12

9
8
6

Infant
44

Infant
50
50
18
45
45

16
13
il
8.

NAMiE.

John Gillon..........
Michnel Gillon ..........
Margaret Gillon .........
James Gillon ............
Catherine Gillon.........
Thomas Gillon ..........
Michael Gillon ..........
Mary G illon .............
Bridget Gillon.... .......
Edward Gillon ..........
Patrick Gillon...........
John Leyden ............
Margaret Leyden ........
John Leyden ............
Mary Leyden ............
Peggy Leyden.
Catherine Leyden .......
Patrick Leyden .,.......
James Corny.
Peter Corny........
Bridget Corny............
John Corny..... ...
Mary Corny .... ...
James Quin...............
Mary Quin ...............
Hugh Quin ...............
John Quin ...............
Thomas Quin ............
Michael Quin,............
Winefred Leyden .......
James Leyden............
Anne Leyden ...........
John Boyle...............
Nancy Boyle .. .....
Martin Boyle .........
Denis Boyle ý ...........
Dominick Boyle .........
Catherine Feeny.........
Mary Feeny ..............

AGE.

6
6
3

54

Total number of Passengers-77.

WEEKLY RATONS TO PASSENGERs. - Each full
passenger to get the following, viz.:

1 lb. beef or pork.
1 lb. sugar.
2 oz. tea.
4 oz. coffee.

lb. treacle.
1 lb. rice.
6 lbs. biscuit.
3½ lbs. four.

Vinegar, soap,çandles, and herrings, at the discretion
of the captain of the ship.

Eight veeks' provisions of absolute necessaries,
and six weeks' of every other thing laid in.

The above in addition to the ship's allowane as
provided for under the Passenger Act.

(Signed) S. MAXWELL.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

The Right Honorable
The Earl Of ELGIN and KINCARDINE,

&c' ,&c., &c.

(Copy.)

Appeiix
(W.)

22nd 1arcli

GREY.

Merrion Square,
23rd December, 1847.

I be you wil return my best acknowledgments
to the nolnial Emigration Commissioners for their
communication of the 1Oth instant, relative to some
tenants of mine who emigrated,to Quebec from the
Port of Derry, in the ship " Superior." In reply, I
wish to state, for the information of the Commis-
sioners, the following facts.

There were about 150 persons, adults and child-
ren, sent oui by nie in the " Superior" -equal to
110 full passengers.

For theso 110 I paid all ship charges, and pro-
vided carts to, carry the women and children, and
food for the journey, from the Counties of Leitrim
and Fermanagh to Derry.

All of these owed me two years' rent, MOST of
then three, and many of them four, every shilling of
whieh I not only forgave them, but allowed them to
sell whatever stock, furniture, or other. effecte they
had, and take the money with them.

In addition to the ship's allowance of 1 lb. of bread
stuffs daily, I paid for 1 lb. of meal, daily, extra for
each of them.

I procured them four barrels of pork, and ga'
them five pounds' worth of coffee and sugar. I als
procured tem £35 Worth of clothes which I sent
lrom Dubln of excellent quality, which were faith-
fully distributed amongst them. I cannot account
for the statemente made by the two individuals men-
tioned. I was not in the country myseif at the time
of their departure; but I trust the Commiassioners;
from the undoubted facts stated, will re with me
in thinking that I acted liberally towa 8 them.

The total sum expended and lost by me in rent
was c'Srtainly not leàs than £900.

These poor creatures were all in the greatest po-
verty, and many of them must inevitably have

risced fron starvation had they remained in Ire-

\. We.)x
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Would not this have been nearly as speedily ae-
complished for the poor Stone Cutter, by a frce pass-
age in a steamer, (whose wages at 5s. or 6s. daily
would speedily have procured him happiness hitherto,
unknown,) as was occupied by the magistrate in
taking untruthful depositions from such poor crea-
tUres, IN EVERY WAY CALCULATBD TO CREATE DIS-
CONTENT, and when communicated by them t their
friends in Ireland, (although reviously well contented,)
likely to lead to outrage of the worst description, and
thus completely frustrate all future efforts of the
most liberal landlords to promote further Emigra-
tion, which I believe unquestionably to be the chief
source we have to look to for the very existence of
about TWO MILLIoNS of our poor fellow creatures.

I beg to refer the Commissioners to the request
contained in my letters, dated the 5th Marth and the
12th of July, relative to the destitute state of the
poor Emigrante sent out, and from the statements
made in Parliament, and the report made by the
Commissioners last year, to both Houses, by com-
mand of ler Majesty, as to the assistance to be
given, to Emigrants on their arrival in Canada, I
entertained no doubt whatever that they should be
placed free of cost to thermselves whore employment
was abundant, and this at the most trifling addition
by the Governnent to the 5s. head-money which
their officer received from me.

Hoping the Commissioners will pardon the liberty
I have taken in freely expressing my sentiments on
this vitally important subject,

I have, &c.,
(Signed) RoBT. COLLINS, M.D.

S. WALCOTT, Esq., Secretary
Colonial Emigration Commissioners.

I have delayed this reply somie days, expecting a
letter from My agent respecting the two cases noticed,
which I have not yet received. '[ hope, Lowever, in
a day or two, to forward allparticulars.

(Copy.)

Sir,

Merrion Square,
24th December, 1847.

It is totally untrue that any individual went out
otherwise than VOLUNTARILY, as every famnily were
left to their own free will.

The offer was made to every tenant on both es-
tates, who (since the loss of the potato) thought their
holdings too small to grow food for them, and those
who remained, and did not wish to emigrate, have
in no instance been disturbed by me in the slightest
degree.

The tenants appeared most grateful for what had
been donc for them, and the act was universally con-
sidered as an example to other landlords, and one of:
the most gencrous character.

In conclusion, I would most respectfully state,
that where a landed proprietor contributes the large
amount I have done in this instance, for the purpose
of enabling the destitute poor to escape death from
starvation, it is not too much to expect the expendi-
turc of a FEW SHILLINGS on each pauper on the part
of Hier Majesty's Government, as TIEIR CONTRIBU-
TION to placle tiese honest, but distressed, subjects!
at once in a locality where, by their NDUsRY, a
their wants may be mstantly supplied.

Iami, &c.,
(Signed) ROBERT COLLINS.

S. WALCOTT, Esq., Secretary
Colonial Emigration Commissioners.

(Copy.)

Counties of Cavan1 To vit:and Fermanagh. J

Hugh Quin, of Gannery, County of Fermanagh,
came before me, one of Her Majesty's Justices of'
the Peace for said County, and having been duly
sworn on the Holy Evangeliste, deponeth and saith,-
That he has read an afidavit stated to have been
made by one Hugl Reilly, late of Ayhcoul, County
of Fermanagh, before Robert Symes, Esq., of Que-
bh ; and Deponent admits that said Hugh Reilly
might have been told that unlesas e gave up his
land he could not be continued on the relief list, as
such regulations were adopted and acted on by relief
committees throughout the kingdom, under the direc-
tion of the Goverftment inspectors; but Deponent
solemnly denies that he ever held out a threat- of any
kind whatsoever, or made any offer, ta said Reilly, to
induce him to Éive up his land, which consisted of
about four acres of partly reclaimed mountain or
bog, and for which said Reilly never, to the best of
the Deponent'a knowledge or belief, paid one shilling
of rent, but mIay have got credit for a small amount
of work done for Dr. Collins.

That said Hugh Reilly came to Depoent, and
most earnestly besought him to interfere for him
with Captain Benison, and induce him to permit said
Reilly and family to proceeed with the other Emi-
grants from Dr. CoUins',property, and on his request
being granted, Reilly appeared most grateful.

That said Reilly was permitted to sell his stock,
consisting of a cow and two goats, also all his furnî-

gI beg to forward the accompanyino affidavit re-
specting the two tenants Hugh ReilÎy and Bryau
Prior, whose depositions you forwarded to me on the
loth instant.

I have to request you will be so good as to submit
the documents I now send, together with my letter
of yesterday to the Commissioners.

The Commissioners will at once see the justice of
my observations of yesterday in reference to the un,
truthful statements made.

It will be scen that Reilly was not only not des-
titute, but had ut least six pounds in his possession>
which le reccived for a cow le sold, &c., and that
lie had good clothes in his box, although Le wore the
bad for effect, and also that le had never paid me
any rent

These undoubted facts should open the eyes of the
Commissioners to imposition.

It will also be seen that Prior had been treated
with the utmost kindness, having been made a pre-
sent of a cow, and had his ground cropped, and that
his statement was truly false,.

Appendix.
(W.)

22na blatch.,

f
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.Appendix
(W.)

22nd March.

rne

Peace for satu Counties, and hravmîg enu duly sworn
on the Ioly Evangelists, deponeth,-That the affi-
davit made by Bryan Prior, liate of Curraghtewtry,
County of Leitrin, is for the most part without foun-
dation: that said Prior had not five acres of land to
surrender the possession of, but only about thrce, rent
for which,for several years,hehad never paid, although
the utmost kindness had been extended to him by
having his land croppedfor him, also by olviNo Hi
A cow with the hope of bettering hie condition, but
that every effort to enable him to better his condition
failed, and that said Prior had made many applications
for a passage to Quebee without sucecss, and that it
was only on the norning of the day when the Enii-
grants started for Londonderry, that lie, this Depo-
nent, consented to allow the said Prior to procced, ho
havinr previously declared, that if refused lie would
ai allIhazaris follow them, the Emigrants, to Lon-
donderry, in'#he hope of getting a passage.

(AV.)

22,i.I NIarh.

Extract from a Report of the Colonial Land and
Emigration Commissioners, dated 15th January,
1848.

"We have stated that, as far as we know, the
Emigration Officers at the out-ports, acting on in-
structions from this Board, insisted on the re-landing
of all passengers who after embarkation were found
to be suffering under infectious or contagious disease.
WC observe, however, that the Executive Council
quote, from a Report by Dr. Douelas, the case of the
ship " Virginius,' which is said tolave had fever and
dysentery on board when she left the Mersey. Thie
was the first intimation we had received of such a
case, and we immediately called upon the Emigration
Agent at 14iverpool to report whether the statement
were correct, nnd if so, upon vhat ground he had
allowed the "Virginius" to proceed under such cir-

ture, &c., and to the best of this Deponent's know- That it is totally untrue that Mr. Benison had
ledge, information, and belief, Reilly imist have had! made any promise whatever to said Prior, that on
at least six pounds when lie sailed in the ship " Su- giving up his land he would receive imniediate relief,

perior fron the Quay of Londonderry, and that but that the Relief Conunittec of the District, with
his statenent of total destitution is a fabrication. h the Commîîîittee of Finance and Government Inspee-

tor, had made themselves acquaintcd with the condi-
Deponent declares that it is totally untrue that he tion of cach clainmant, and according to their condition

promised said Reilly shoes for his wife, or inade any and mîeans, and the quantity of land held by cach,
promise whatever of clothing for cither himself or struck niany off their lists, and that Deponent is
fiuuily ; and that he was well aware that although ý!aware, being a meiber of that Committee hinself,
said Reillv travelled in worn-out, patched cloties, that 1Mr. Bcnison had interfered in his behalf with
that lie had a good suit in his box; and that said the Comnittee. That the possession of said Prior's
Reilly behaved nost improperly on the way from land was forced upon this Deponent, and only taken
Ballyconnel to Derry, he and another having excited at the urgent request of Prior by this Deponent, on
the minds of certain persons against Deponent and the nhorning the Emigrants left for Londonderry.
his party, and that he had inuch difficilty in pro-
ceeding vitlh the Emigrants, as said Reilly was That Deponent states that the family of Prior were
anxious to raise a riot on the road, and break up the put upon tho relief list, and have since gone into the
party by getting this Deponent and others beaten: , work-house.
Deponent denies that it is truc that said Reilly and
children were in the state represented by him, and Taken and acknowledged before me, this 21st day
that he (this Deponent) caused to be conveyed to December, 1847.
Londonderry, and put on board the " Superior," the
bed and bedding of said Reilly, as well as of all the (Signed,) JARRELL KENNAN.
other Emnigrants: That Deponent provided for the'i
wants of the Emigrants, and put on board the " Su- (Signed,) JOSEPI BENISON,
perior" a sufficient supply for ten weeks for each J. P.
of water and Indian meal, the latter having been
provided by the direction of Mr. Cooke, to whoi
the " Superior" belonged, and who told this De-
ponent that all of Dr. Collins' Emigrants had been (Copy.)
sufficiently provided with sea-stores, consisting of No. 165.
tea, sugar, pork, in addition to meal, &c. DowNIo STnIEET,

Deponent declares, that said Reilly lias been 2d Feb. 1848.
through life a discontented, complaining, ill-disposed My Lord,
person; and that, from his conduct in the town of I shall take an carly opportunity of again address-
Strabane, he was apprehensive that he would have ing yourlordship upon the general subject of thereceived personal injury, and was obliged to threaten Mnute of the Executive Council dated the 8th
liu and others to hand then over to the police -of Decenber, respecting the distress caused by theauthorities, which fortunately were near, and pre- Enigration of last year. In the meantime, having
vented further diturbance. called upon the Commissioners of Emigration forany

Taken, acknowledged before me the 21st day of remarks whieh they _night have to offeýr in the caseD e e an, Iof the ship " Virginis," which is alluded to in theDe ibr, at Bal) connel, Ireland, in the year ofLr 1 Minute of Council, I enclose, for your Lordship's in-our Lord 1847. : formation, an extract from a Report of the Commis-
(Signed) JosEPH BENISON, J. P. sioners, containing such information as they had

obtaned on this case.
(Signed) IIughi Quin.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) GREY.

(Copy.) Governor,

Counties of Cavant The Right Honorable
and Femna. To wit: i The EARL of ELOIN aid KINCARDINE,

t &c. &c. &c.
Jari-ell ?Kennan, of Kenkeen, County of Leitrim,

came befoie me, one of ler Majesty's Justices of the
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cumstances. We enclose, for Lord Grey's informa-
tion, a copy of the answer received from him, by

22d which it seems clear that Dr. Douglas had been mis-
înformed as to the circumstances under which this
vessel sailed."

Government Emigration Office,
Liverpool, 12th January, 1848.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
vour letter 'of yesterday, with an extract of a Report
of the Resident Physician at Grosse Isle,-relative to
the sickness and mortality of the passengers on board
thel "Virginius," and in answer thereto, beg to state
that she was cleared by me on the 28th May last, and
sailed at 9 A.M. the following day.

I was on board the "Virginius" on the 27th May
as well as on the 28th. The passengers, 476 souls,
equal to 397 adults, were, generally speaking, a less
robust, as well as a poorer class than usual, but had
no appearance of disease whatever amongst them,
that I an aware of, after a most minute inspection,
and no death took place, as stated, prior to ber sailing.

Many of her passengers were sent out by the late
Major Mahon, who caused them to be supplied with
a moderate supply of tea, coffee, sugar, rice, oatmeal,
dried fish, and vinegar, in addition to the usual bread
stuffs of the ship.

Upon my mentioning the subject to T. & W.
Robinson, the Passengers' Brokers, they distinctly
deny the truth of the allegation as to sickness and
deaths taking place on board the vessel in this port,
but as the fever was very rife in Liverpool at te
time, it does not appear to me very extraordinary that
the " Virginius" shared the fate of other vessels simi-
larly circumstanced as to sicknesa and mortality.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) J. H. PRIOR, R. N.

Assistant Emigration Officer.

S. WALCOTT, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 172.

My Lord,

DowniNG STREET,
22nd Feb. 1848.

. With reference to previous correspondence relative
to the tenants from Lord Palmerstou's estate in Ire-
land, who emigrated to the North American Colonies
in the ships "Rolus" and "'Richard Watson," I
transmit for your Lordship's information the accom-
panying ceopy of a letter addressed to the Colonial
Land and Emigration Board by Mesars. Stewart and
Kincaid, containg further explanations on this
subject.

i hv &l

(Signed,)
The Right Honorable

The EAnL of ELomx and KINCARDiNE,
&c. &c. &c.

Canada.

GREY.

(Copy.)
Appendix

(WV.)
Dublin, lst Feb. 18418. 2dMri

We had the honor of receiving in due course your
letter of the 30th December, enclosing copies of offi-
cial documents connected with the arrival at St.
Johns, N. B., and Quebec, of passengers by the ships
"Eolus" and "Richard Watson" from the estate of
Viscount Palmerston, in the County of Sligo, and
regret that froin accidental circumstances there should
have been so much delay in forwarding our reply.

We do not think it necessary to add any thing to
what we have already said on this aubject in our letters
to Viscount Palmerston, except to offer an explana-
tion of the causes which led to the arrival of the
vessels in the Colonies at so late a period of the year.
We have already mentioned that the ship "2IEolus"
had been chartered by us from Mr. Booth at an early
period of the year, but that circumstances over which
we had no control, and which we believe he did all
in his power to counteract, delayed the vessel at
Greenock until the latter end of August or begin-
ning of September, and that not a moment was lost
by us after her arrival in Sigo, in getting the Eni-
rants on board and preparing then for the voyage.
he poor people had been expecting the vessel for

more than a month, and were readyto start the mo-
ment they heard that the vessel was in port.

As to the " Richard Watson," which reached Que-
bec on the 8th November, we beg to state that the
delay in the sailing of the vessel from the port of
Sligo was a matter of extreme regret to us, but it
was out of our power to prevent or remedy the evil.
We find that, on the 28th July, we agreed with
Messrs. Delaney to convey the passengers to Quebec
by the " Richard Watson:" on the 18th August the
passengers were taken on board, after which a differ-
ence arose between the Emigration Officers and the
Messrs. Delaney upon the question of the conformity
i all respects with the law of the fitting up of the

vessel for Emigrants. This dispute led to a length-
ened correspondendWM an appeal to the Emigration
Commissioners, and it was not until the 26th August
(the Emigrants having- been all on board from the
10th) that the vessel ivas cleared out, left the quay,
and dropped down the river to the Pool. Here she
was detaned by contrary winds until the 8th Sep-
tember, on which day she put out sea; but, unfortu-
nately, on the 11 th was obliged to put back in conse-
quonce of adverse weather, and was unable to
put to sea again until the 22d September, on which
day she finaliy went to sea, and arrived in Quebec in
47 days. The ship had been well supplied with water
and provisions, and the Emigrants arrived in good
health. They were unfortunately poor, and without
any means of support except what they could obtain
by their labour, but that was their misfortune not
their fault, and they were both able and willing te
work for their bread and for the support of their
families,

Notwithstanding the reports from the authorities
in St. Johns and Quebec, the Commissionera will be
glad to hear that very favourable accounts arrive al-
mot daily to their friends in this country from those
who emigrated last year frein Lord Palmerston's es-
tate, and that already some of thein have been able
to send home money to their friends out of their
earnings in the Colonies.

We have, &c.,
(Signed,) STEWART & KINCAID.
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R E T I R N
To an ADDRESS fromu the LEGISLATIVE AsSEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNOR

GENERAL, dated 16th March, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before the House a
Copy of the Security Bond given by Louis Eléanore Dubord, Esquire, as Agent 'for the
Jesuits' Estates; in the District of Three Rivers.

By Command.
R. B. SULLIVAN,

. Secretary.
Secretarv's

21st March, 1848.

Translation.]

Before the undersigned Public Notaries for that
part of the Province of Canada, formerly Lower
Canada, residing in the District of Three Rivers-

Personally came and appeared Lois Eléanore
Dubord of the Parish of Champlain, Esquire, mer-
chant, and François Rousseau, Esquire, merchant,
and Jean Baptiste Toutant, Esquire, husbandman,
both residing in the said Parish of Champlain, who
acknowledged themselves to be jointly and severally
held and bound to our Sovereign Lady Queen Vic-
toria, HIer Ilirs and Successors, ii the folloving
Sums, to wit: the said Louis Elé.nore Dubord in the
suin of five hundred pounds, current inoney of this
Province; and the said François Rousseau and Jean
Bte. Toutant, im the suai of Two hundred and fifty
pounds, currency, to he paid to our said Lady the
Queen, Iler leirs and Successors, which said smnis
of five hundred pounds, and two hundred and fifty
pounds, tie said Louis Eléanore Dubord, François

lousseau, and J. Bte. Toutant, respectively, bind
and oblige theniscives, their hleirs, execuxtors, cura-
tors, and administrators, to pay to our said Sovereign
Lady the Queen, IIer Iloirs and Successors, if' the
"ai'd Louis Eléanore Dubord shall maxkc default in
the conditions hereinafter nentioned. And whereas
ti e said Louis Eléanore Duhord, by an order in
('ouncil, dated the tenth of Novenber instant, hath
been appointed during pleasul, agent of the Estates
bljongmig to the late order of Jesuits, and situate in
the District of Tlhree Rivers; now the conditions of
this obligation are suel, that if the said Louis Eléa-
nore Dubord, while lie shall be, and continue as such
agent, do and shall duly and faithfull perforim the
duties of his said office, and execute ail orders, rules,
and instructions in writing, from time te time re-
eaived by hin fron the Conmissioner of Crown
Ilands, or other duly authorized person ; and also, if
the said Louis Eléanore Dubord, his heirs, execu-
tors, curators, and administrators, shall, froin tune to
'iline, when called for, render a true and faithful ac-
count to the saidCommissioner of Crown Lands, or
other duly authorizedl person, of and concerning all
lods et ventes, and other mutation fines, rents, servi-
tudes and arrears of rents, profits, sum or suns of
noney which shall be fron time to tiie received by

him in his said quality of agent, and of and concern-
ing all other miatters and things relating thereto, and
of his administration in all matters concerning the
said iminovable property belôngiag to the said late
order of Jesuits, and situate in te said District of
'Thrce Rivers; and, nioreover, if the said Louis
Eléanore Dubord, his lcirs, executors, curators,
and administrators, shall pay or cause to pay imi-
mnedîately on receipt thereof, into the hands of the
Cominissioner of Crown Lands, or of such persôn
as IIer Majesty nay be pieased te appoint fo'r thaf
purpose, ail and every the euin and sums of ino·ney

which he the said Louis Eléanore Dubord'hal,
may receive in his said quality of agent as aforesaid,
after deducting therefrom his commission and the
necessary and reasonable expenses entered into in
the execution of the duties'of his said office of agent
as aforesaid; and also if the said Louis Eléanore

i Duhord, on a demand in writini being nmade to him
by the said Commissioner of rtown Lands or his
successors in office, shall give up to the said Coin-
missioner of Crown Lands or his successors in office,
all accounts, books of accounts, and all other books,
paper's and writings whatsoever in any wise concern-
ing the immoveablo property and estate aforesaid,
belonging to the said late Order of Jesuits, or any
part tliereof wvhich hlie nay then have in his hands
or custody ; then this obligation shall be null and
void, otierwise the saie shall remain in full force-
and effeet.

And for the cxecution of these presents, the said
parties have elected their domicile at their present
respective residences, where, &c.: notwithstandin.,
&c.: for thus, &c.: promising, obliging, &c.: ru-
nouncing, &c.

Thus donc and executed ut Champlain aforesaid.
at the residence of the said parties, in the afternoonî
of the fifteenth day of the mionth of November, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven.
the said parties having to these presents, first duly
read, set their hands with us Notaries.

(Signed,) L. E. DUionr.
F. RoUsSEAU.
J. B. TOUTANT.
A. J. MARTINEAU, N. I>.
F. LOTT[NVILA, N. P.

Truc copy of the original reuaining of» record in
the Office of the undersigned Notary.

(Sigued,) A. J. MARTINEAIU, N. .

Champlain, l4th November, 1847.

We, the undersigned, do certify that François
Rousseau and J. te. Toutant, are both sufficient
and rich proprietors in this Parish.

(Signed,) LEDUC, P. C., of Champlain.
A. J. MARTINEAU, N. P.
J. E. TURCOTTE.

True Copy.

(Signed,) T. BoUTuriLts.

March 21st, 1848.

2d March
2-^ ,
22d March
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